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DIARY AND CONSULTATION BOOK, 1753. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1753 was in many ways a critical year in the fortunes of both the English 
.'lnd the French. The contest into which the English had entered as allies of 
Muhammad 'Ali with the French, the Dalavai of Mysore and Morari Rao the 
.Maratha, was not without its brilliant victories. Thrice Lawrence defeated 
his enemies, twice at the Golden Rock and once at the Sugar Loaf Rock, and. 
relieved Trichinopoly, the city in dispute between the Dalavai and the Nawab. 
But each time his success proved inconclusive mainly because of the suspicions. 
of the Tondiman, the fears of the King of Tanjore, their tardy attempts to 
supply Trichinopoly with provisions, and the diplomacy of Dupleix who 
encouraged the Dalavai, bought the Marathas, intimidated the King of 
Tanjore and offering the Nawabship to 1\Iurtaza 'Ali of Vellore. instigated 
him to raise disturbances around Arcot. In the Deccan the fortunes of Bussy 
at first suffered a temporary eclipse only to revive again with added vigour and 
lustre; the intrigues of the Diwan Saiyid Lashkar Khan to discredit the Frenc~ 
cost the Nizam the cession of four circars of Ellore,. Condapallel, Rajah
mundry and Chicacole. The contest was,. indeed,. an arduous test as much 
in warfare and diplomacy as in finances. To the English the wavering attitude
of Tanjore, the implacable determination of the Dalavai to secure Trichina
poly through means fair or foul, and the utter poverty and helplessness of the 
Nawab were as formidable obstacles as they were to the French, the treacherous 
behaviour of Morari Rao and Murtaza 'Ali, the rapid depletion of the treasury 
and the stubborn resistance offered by Lawrence and by Saunders and his 
Council. Before the year closed both parties were weary and exhausted and 
both sought a temporary respite in the conference at Sadras. The failure of 
this conference belongs to the succeeding year;. but the motives underlying the 
failure are clearly discernible in the Military Consultations of 17532. 

The Public Consultations rarely mention the military events of the year. 
But they forcibly depict the conditions caused by warfare. As- in the previous. 
year there was in 1753 the same dearth of investments, the same. difficulty of 
getting- the merchants and weavers to fulfil theiir contracts3,, the same: com
plaints from the farmers of revenue about the losses sustained at the hands of 
the enemy4 and even more than the same feverish activity on the part. of the 
Government to supply the army with men, munitions- and money. The· severest 
strain was put on the Company's. finances and to relax it many expedients were 
devised and several reforms introduced. The vear also witnessed the re·estab
lishment of the Mayor's Court. and other Courts o£ Justice and a thorough 
enquiry into the affairs of the subordinate settlement of Sumatra. 

Saunders was at the head of the Government throughout the year. · In. 
thP. beginning he was assisted by a Council of four members, Charles Boddam, 
Henrv Powney, Alexander Wynrh and John Smith. In May a fifth member, 
Charles Bourchier, was admitted into the Council in the vacancy created 
by the death of William Cockell5 (1752). There was nothing remarkable about 
these Councillors except that, in all vital matters of high policy and adminis
tration, they generally co-operated with the Governor to tide over each succes
sive wave of perilous situation~. ~his is notably evident i~ the ungrudging 
support they gave to Saunders 1n hts unhappy controversy w1th Lawrence6, in 

1 This is otherwise known as Musta.fanagar men• 
tioned in Orme's History-Bee Ma.olean, C. D. 
-Manual of the Administration of the 
Madras Presidency, VoL Ill, page 207. 

1 Diary nnd Consultation Book, 1753, Mifitary 
Department. 

Orme, R.-History of Indosta.n, 4th Edition, 
Vol. I, pagAa 276-337. 

Cambridge, R. 0.-War in Tndia, 1750-1760-
pnges 41-60. 

Dodwell, H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches, 
1744-55-pages 183-185, 209-213. 

Ananda Ranga Pillai'e Diary, Vol •. VIII,. pageS' 
272-448. 

s See pages 139; 140., 160, 188. 
• See pages 107, 387. 
s See pages 134, 137 sqq. 
8 This is abundantly shown in the Military 

Consultations of 1753 ; e.g. 1-10, 143, · 144,. 
210-212. 
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the ~xpress summons to Ri~hard Starke, the ;Deputy Governor of Fort St. 
DaVId., to come to the Presidency at once to explain his grievances and to 
.estab~Ish har~ony1 , and in the various measures which Saunders proposed to 
exercise a strict control over the investment, accounts and expenses of the 
:Presidency. Whatever private differences there might have been between 
then>: or b~tween ~hem a;nd the yovernor they were not yet allowed to affect 
;pubhc affairs2 whiCh so Imperatively demanded goodwill and co-operation. 

Almost f~om the beginning the ~upply of war material to the camp via 
.Fort St. DaVId absorbed the attentiOn of Saunders and his Council3. As 
months passed, as Lawrence marched from Trevedy to Trichinopoly to engage 
the enemy, the problem became more and more acute. In February, Bombay 

. was requested for a detachment4. In !iarch, Captain Polier and .his, Swiss 
.-company newly arrived· from Bengal were sent to Fort St. David5. When 
the shipping season was soon to commence, Richard Starke and his Council 
were informed that the Winchelsea was expected to touch at Fort St. David 
and that they should land from that ship, as also from other ships, which 
·might touch there,. all the recruits and military stores6. It was apprehended 
that the French were expecting a large supply of recruits7.: and therefore, the 

·recruits intended for Bengal were landed from Europe shipsS and Bombav was 
-again pressed for a reinforcen;:tent9. The military stores sent for the Bay 
were likewise landed and the Government of Fort William was acquainted 
with; the necessity of the measureiO. These precautions were undoubtedly wise. 
For the indents for men and military stores from the camp were pouring in 
quick succession, and to comply with them, to outmatch the French with a 
superior force, no avenue could be left unexplored. At the call from the camp 
in July a detachment under Captain Ridge was ordered to proceed to Devicotta 
and from there to the camp at the first summons from Lawrencell. Of the 
Swiss recruits landed from Europe ships those· intended for the Coast were 
'incorporated iln Schaub's and Gaupp's companies and those intended for 
:Bengal were incorporated in Polier's companyi2. 

Great difficulty was experienced in the provision of gunpowder. Fort 
St. David, it is true, manufactured gunpowder13; but it was quite insufficient. 
to meet the growing demands of the army. Consequently, the first thing done 
was tv order (January) the erection of a Powder Mill in Madras14, the need 
!for which haci been stressed by Brohier, the Engineer, in the previous year15 . 
.Brohier pitched upon the Egmore Redoubt for its site14, but its construction 
was not completed in 1753 though arrangements were made in advance for .its 
necessaries, Devicotta being directed to send piles of Erk-wood for makmg 
charcoal16 and the Military Storekeeper required to have a sufficient quantity 
·of charcoal ready for its usel7. In the circumstances, the Presidency was 
greatly dependant on E~gland, on ~engal and on Bombay, for this all .iJ?-por
tant article. Every shtp that arnved from England brought ammunitlon18, 

vet that too was found insufficient, part of the gunpowder intended for Bengal 
wa~ landed19 and every Captain was requested to spare what he could20. and 

1 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mlli· 
tary Department, pages 75, 76, 78, 82-84, 

. 8'7-90. 
See page 133. 

s Love, H. D.-Vestiges of Old Madras, Vol. TI, 
page 484 sqq. 

The case was different in 17 54. 
a See e.g. pages 11, .19. 

"See page 13R. • .• 
See Diary and Consultatton Book, · 1753, Mlli· 
t~ry Department, page 20. 

See LetterR from Fort St. George, I753, page 16. 
ll See pa~es '70, 71, 91. 

See Diary and Consultathn Book, 1753, Mlli· 
ta"Y Department, page 43. 

e See pae:es 133, 147. 
1 See page 138. . • 

See Diary and Coneult<l.tionBook, I753, Mihta.ry 
Department, page 78. 

" See page -lSI. 

e See page 138. 
to See pages 179, 180, 220,,237. . . 
11 See Diary and Consultatton Book, 1753, Mthtary 
. Department, pages I22, 124, 126, 128, 155. 

See page 188. · 
Note.-A reinforcement under Lieutenant 

Repington had already been sent from Fort St. 
David. 

u See page 225. 
a See Fort St. George Consultations, 1752, pages 

59, 221. 
See pages 94, 114. . 

H See page 4. 
16 Se3 Fort St. George Consultations, 1752, page 91, 
uSee pagE~s 119, 142, I87, 351. 
t'F See page 394. 
ts See Public Despatches from England, 1753, Me. 

Vol. 56, page 38. 
19 See pages 220, 237, 
so See page 71. 
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furthermore, both Bombay! and Bengal2 were requisitioned for supplies. The 
gunpowder received from Bengal was on more than one occasion found entirely 
worthlessa. In June, for instance, the Engineer·reported that while an ounce 
.of the Fort St. David manufacture carried the shell 43 yards, an ounce of the 
.Bengal manufacture did not move the shell out of the .mortar4. The Presj-
dency asked Fort St. David to reserve such powder for salutes alone5 and to 

.send the best variety to the camp. The fact was that the Government of. 
Bengal bought gunpowder from the 1foors who showed one ~ample and sent 
.another insisting on being paid for it before it was delivered at Hooghly6 ., . 

These and other preoccupations concerning the Company's finance and 
commerce, left little time for the Government· to push through the programme 
of improving the fortifications of Fort St. George. Brohier, we learn, was 
all the time engaged in the work. 'Vhen Colonel Scott, the Engineer General, 
arrived at :Madras (August) on his way to Bengal, Brohier was asked to lay 
all his plans '' of the works carrying . on and intended '' before him7. On 
Scott's recommendation Lieutenant Barker of the Artillery was appointed as 
assistant to Brohiers. A letter from Scott recorded in the Consultations 
throws some light on the works in· progress9. He advised that the bricks and 

· chunam should be made with all expedition and that a greater .number of 
coolies and artisans should be employed. This was apparently doneiO, and in 

-order that the Company's works might not suffer, it was laid down: that no 
persons employed on them or on the fortifications should undertake the ci:>n
struction of private buildings without the permission of the Government!~. 
Brohier desired the continuance of his pay as Engineer iri addition to the 
pay he received as Captain in the Artillery, and a pahinkeen and a horse for the 
efficient discharge of his duties, but though these requests were not granted, 
the al1owanoes of his assistant were increased on his recommendationl2. The 
duties of the Engineer were, in fact, increasing. He was asked to survey 
·and repair the gun-carriagesi3 and the damages sustained by the buildings in 
the terrible storm of 175214; to undertake the construction of the Powder Mill15 
and of the Officers' quarters in. the square adjoining the demolished Portu-

·,guese Church16; to estimate the charges of building the St: Thome Redoubt17 
and the repairs needed for debtors' prison18 and the hospitaJ19. 

To ~ake room for the mili.tary barracks, the hospi~al fronting the para~e 
ground In the Fort, had been In 1752 ordered to be shifted to Peddanayagtie 
Pettah20. This transfer actually took place only in May 17532I. From that 
·time onward little is mentioned about the hospital till August when Mr~ 
Horseley. a Surgeon's mate, was entertained to assist doctors Turing and ' 
Munro22, In December a new era began in the management and organization 
of the hospital. Agreeable to the orders from Home23 it became customary. for 
one of the members of the 9ouncil to visit the hospital almost. every week and 
to ]ay before the next meeting of the Board, the complaints, 1f any, from the 
patients or surgeons24. Nothing, however, of any direct benefit resulted from 
this practice during the year, save that the salivating ward open and leaky 
in many pla.ces was ordered to be repaired25. But the indirect benefits from it 
must have been considerable since it must. have naturally contributed to a 

·closer attention of the surgeons on the patients. As we shall see the years to 
come witnessed innumerable improvements because of this direct supervision 
by the Government. 

1 ~ee pages 137, 142, 146. 
s Sfle pa.~es 113, 87, 100, 147. 
a Flee pa"'es 148, Hl7. 
• See pa~es 148, 151. 
s Bee page 14 7. 
e !'lee pnge :!01. 
., Se'l page 207. 
a See pai!'"B 224, 227. 
9 See pnges 226, 227. 

to ~ee e.g. pa.C!A 268. 
11 8116 pl\fl6 348. 
u Flee pages 225, 228, 255-257. 
13 Seepe.ges140, 143,145. 
u S0e pages 33, 34, 36-38. 

15 See page 4. 
16 See pa!feS 182, 238, 
17 See pages 324, 331, 341. 
18 See pages 306, 323, 328. 
19 ~ee 'Page :!86. 
2° See Fort St. Oeorge Consultations, 1752, pages 

120, 123 . 
21 See p~tgn }:14. 
u Ree page 237. 
23 See Puhlic Despatches from England, 171>1-52, 

Ms. Vol. 55, page 68. 
u SeE> pa.ge11 377, 386, 395, 399, 
u ~ee page 386. 
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~ne of the pr~blems with w~ich the surgeons as well as the Government .. 
were face~ was the Ill health and siCkness among the Coffrees or slaves imported 
from Africa. T~e policy of utilizing .the males in the military on the Coast 
and the females In the _Repper plantatiOns of Sumatra has been alluded to in 
the_ previous volume 1, In 175~ this pol~cy cou~d not be effectually carried out 

·owmg to smallpox and other diseases With whwh the Coffrees were afH.icted2. 
·~ames Calv~neer.who had contract~d to diet them was paid extra allowances. 
for the special diet he had to provide them on doctors' orders. The sick, we 
are told, were "very frequently" served with chicken, etc. It was resolved 
in July that. in future the Coffrees should be allowed the same pay as the. 
military to diet themselves as it ''will be more satisfactorv to themselves as 
well as less expensive to the Company3." That the Government were ever·· 
solicitous about their welfare is seen by the fact that. when the Draaon arrived 
with a fresh cargo of slaves from Madagascar, the same salutary rules as were· 
made in 1752 t.o house and to look after them were enforced4. Besides the 
Co:ffree women were directed to be cloathed, a Coffree smith was granted an 
allowance5 and, on doctors' advice, the Co:ffrees intended for Sumatra were· 
crdered to be detained on the Coast till their complete recovery6. 

A serious revolt of the Coffr~es could have crippled one of the major schemes. 
launched· by .the Company. This occurred, however, not on the Coast but in 
N egrais where an expedition was sent under David Hunter7. Since several 
allusions to this expedition are given in the Public Consultations, it is well to. 
trace here briefly its course till the close of 1753. Under the impulsion of the 
Directors who·wished to revive trade with Burma and to secure a safe harbour 
for repairing and refit.ting ships of large burden, the Government in 1752·· 
directed Robert Westgarth to establish a Residency at Pegus, and Thomas Tay
lor to make a settlement at N egrais9. The King of Pegu, a Tailung, who had 
recently raised himself to the throne after a crushing victory over the Burmese, 
granted readily enough the permission to re-establish trade relations with· 
Syrian, a city in the proximity of his capitallO. But to the proposal to set up· 
a fortified factory at Negrais he and his brother, Upper Raja, were opposed 
though.they sometimes made promises and often gave some hopesn. This was 
mainly it would seem, due to the influence of M. Bruno, a French envoy or· 
Duplei~ at the Court of Pegu12, ~y the beginning ?f 1753 it was perfectly 
clear that what was needed to achieve success, to dislodge the French, was 
an expedition under an experie~ce~ commander willing to co-operate ~mt. 
capable, if necessary. to carry convwtwn ~t the thre!lt of force. Such a proJect. 
was matured by the Directors and accordmgly David Hunter, the Governor of 
St. Helena, arrived in Madras and started from there with. an assistant, a 
few Company's vesJ:~els, some Coffrees, a small force, an engineer and a few· 
artisans13. But the expedition was d?omed to m~et great disappoin~ments. 
No sooner had Htmter reached Negra1s and set himself busy to fortify the 
place. than the Co:ffrees revolted, sickness took a heavy toll, and the swamps· 
and ~arshes of the forests made their stay exceedingly precarious14. Hunter 
himself fell ill15. The Presidency encouraged him to persevere16, remitted the 
customs on King's goodsl7, ordered for the King and his brother two costly 
palankeenslS, and lDeing tmable in the midst of warfare to render adequate 

1 See Fort St. George ConBUltations, 1752, page 
173. 

: See pages 169, 346. 
a See page I69. 
• See page 251. 

See Forb St. George Consultations, 1752, page 
165. . 

& See page 293. 
• See page 346. 
., See DiBrY and Consultation Book, I753, Mili· 

tarv Department, page 173 sqq. 
s See Diary and Consultation Book, 1752. :Mili· 

tary Department, page 3. 
t: See Diary and Consultation Book, 1752, Mill• 

tary Department, pages 19-21, 59-6:1. 
10 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mili· 

tary Department, pagea17, 18. 
11 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1752, Mill· 

tary Department, pages. 79-82. . . 
See Diary and Consultatton Book, I753, Mill· 

tary Department, pages I7, 48. 

uSee Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mill·· 
tary Department, pages 29-32. 

11 See Dilt.ry and Consultation Book, I753, Mill· 
tary Department, pages 47-52. 

a flee Diary and Consultation Book, I753, Mili· 
tar;v Department, pages 173-177. 

u He died there on 24th DecembAr (See Diary 
and Consultation Book, I754, Military Depart. 
ment, page 14) . 

ta See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mili• · 
tary Department, pages IFii-187, 

tor See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mili. · 
tory Department, page 53. 

See page 242. 
18 See Diary and Consultation Book, I753, Mili-

tary Department;, page. 53. 
See pages 255, 264, 265. 
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assistance to Hunter, requested Bengal to send him men and supplies!. But 
nothing tangible resulted. Experience suggested to Hunter that ~ersaim was 
~ar more healthy and better suited for trade than Negrais. Thither he sent Tay
lor to explore the ground and approached the King for permission2. The King 
promised but did nothing. The palankeens were consequently retained to be. 
sent under more propitious circumstances3. :More about this expedition will be 
noticed in the succeeding volumes. Suffice it to remark here that, though the 
King of Pegu gave but little encouragement, that of Tavoy, in fear of the 
Dutch, invited the English to settle in his kingdom and promised every facility 
in the trade in tin, etc4. 

While the affairs at Negrais were far from flourishing the affairs at Fort 
}.farlborough were fast descending into chaos. Though that settlement was 
subordinate to Fort St. George it was conducting its transactions on quite inde
pendent lines, separated as it was by a stretch of the sea which made any 
effective supervision illusory. Its management does not seem to have attracted 
early attention either at Home or at the Presidency. We hear little about 
it in the Consultations of the previous years, save in connection with the Com
pany's shipping, the supplies of stores and provisions, and occasional friction 
with the country powers and with the Dutch at Batavia. In 1752 the Directors 
demanded a thorough enquiry into its affairs5 and on the receipt of their orders 
in the following year6 Saunders and his Council resolutely set themselves to 
further the undertaking. The primary step was to appoint Supervisors, and 
this was by no means easy as both Walsh and Drake, the two persons selected, 
put up excuses of ill health, being unwilling to sacrifice their prospects on the 
Coat7. At length after a tedious controversy Drake who occupied the third 
rank in the Council of Fort St. David was censured for his refusalS and John 
Pybus was selected in his stead 9, Walsh was compelled to acquiesce 10 and he· 
and Pybus were appointed Supervisorsll .. Meanwhile a committee consisting 
of Saunders, Boddam and Powneyi2, having waded through a whole mass of 
correspondence with Sumatra, produced a masterly report13 as scathing in its 
criticism of the past as it was helpful in its suggestions for the future. 

The report touched upon many matters. The Company's vessels from 
Sumatra had been often sent to Batavia for private tradel4. A notorious neglect 
had been shown in keeping the smaller vessels and sloops in repair15. Little 
attention had been bestowed in lading the Company's ships16. There had been 
a steady decrease in the produce of pepper and this was due, not, as was alleged, 
to smallpox, nor to the arbitrary and oppressive customs of the country, nor to 
the idleness and ignorance of the planter, nor again to the badness of the soil 
and the nature of the crops, but to a "gross Neglect and Indolence" of those 
in authority who had dropped the surveys and taken no pains to improve culti
vation. The only way to restore the investment to its former flourishing condi
tion was to make regular surveys, to compare the produce of the current with 
that of the preceding yea~, to reward the industrious an~ to punish the lazyl7. 
It was essentilll to examme whether the several subordmate settlements that 
had been kept up really answered the purpose. "We had hopes that the several 
new settlements they had made would have been of considerable Advantage to 
the Company, but this does no·t appear." It was equally essential to make 

1 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mili· 
tary Department, pageR 39, 177. 

See pa$:(e I 01. • . 
2 See Di~:~.ry and Oonsaltst10n Book, 1753, M1li· 

tar:v Department, pages 175. 176. . 
3 Set:t Diary and Consultation Book, 1758, Mlh· 

tary Department, pa.ge 186. . • 
4 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Mih· 

tary Department, pages 36-38. 
5 See Public Despatches from lllng]and, 1752-53, 

Me. Vol. oft, page 95. 
6 See Public Despatches frOm England, 1752-53, 

Ms. Vol. 56, pages 79-88. 
See page 186. 

ii 

7 See pages 193, 199, 228. 
8 See pages 242, 267, 268, 282, 291, 303. 
9 See page 303. 

to See pages 223, 237;; 
11 See pages 303, 322. 
uSee page 236. 
13 See pages 303, 306-1H8. 
u See page 307. 
15 See page 308. 
te See page 308. 
17 See pages 308, 30!1. 
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intensive ~crutiny into the new acquisitions to see if they admitted of improve
:ffient and If the money spent on them now could be recovered in the future. The 
reckless propensity to extend the Company's settlements without any serious 
.~nsider~tion should b~ cur be~ 1. Th~ most. friendly relations should be estab
.hshed With the country powers2. The Supervisors must also "inform themselves 
:~vhether .jl?-stice,, is duel~ and iJ?partially .administered '', and rectify a.U 
uregulant1es. It wont be amiss to enquue whether the leading :Men are 
.treated. with the R~spe_ct due .to their differe?-t stations "3. ~o Company's 
servant should be dismissed Without the previous consent of the Presidency. 
At most he could only be suspended, and every person must be allowed the 
free liberty of defending himself. '' In their consultations they should keep 
.up a decent Decorum and not suffer themselves to be molested with noisy 
Altercations, whoever presumes at this should be ordered to withdraw when 
any subject is proposed it should be debated calmly, every one suffered to give 
his opinion without Interruption, and when put to the Vote, the voices should 
be collected from the youngest in Council to the Deputy Governor and not from 
.the Deputy Governor to the Youngest in Council as it is at present "4. 

This frank disclosure of unpalatable facts, this earnest endeavour to 
-cleanse the Augean stables, to put the settlement on a firm footing, does much 
credit .to Saunders as well as- his colleagues of the West Coast Committee. 
"The Supervisors were not only supplied with a copy of the report but armed 
with special powers oyer the Deputy Governor and Council of Fort Marl
'borough5. In November they started on their mission6, but from that time-
~ill the end of the year we do not come across the affairs of Sumatra. 

In Fort Marlborough as well as in Madras the Government more than 
once came into conflict with the Dutch. The relations between the two nations 
(;ould have been strained· but for the tact and good sense shown by Saunders 
·and his Council. Whenever complaints were preferred by the Dutch they were 
examined, and, if found justifiable, redressed. On a complaint from the 
Governor of Negapatam that some sepoys under Pigot's orders from Vizaga
patam had forcibly entered into the Dutch territory and taken away a 
refugee, Pigot was reprimanded for his misconduct7. When Batavia com-

. plained that Fort Marlborough had erected fortifications and made a settle
ment at Natal contrary to ·the treaties subsisting between the Dutch and the 
-country chieftains, the Deputy Governor and Council of Sumatra were directed 
to make a strict enquiry Into the allegations of the Dutch, to abandon Natal 
if their claims were just, to refer for further orders if their claims should 
prove unfounded. The Government of Fort Marlborough seems to have settled 
at Natal with the approbation of the Presidency. But when the Presidency 
-approved they did not know about the agreements of the Dutch, and hence 
it was, that the enquiry was ordered and the fact reported to Batavia with 
a request to produce copies of their agreementsB. The Dutch likewise showed 
good sense in assisting the Captain of the Delawar to refit his battered ship at 
·Galle, in providing facilities for him at Batavia9, and in compensating, on a 
representati?n from·~aunders and his Council, Captain Bur~an for ~he u~just 
seizure of his Surpnse sloop at Pada.nglO. Saunders and his Council beheved 
that so long as the Company's interests were safeguarded there was no reason 
to disturb harmony in their relations with the Dutchll. 

We may now turn to a r;:ubject of most absorbing interest, the qompany's 
investment on the Coromandel Coast. Commerce can hardly flounsh where 
war prevails, and the fev~r of warfare w~ic? raged in the Carnatic and sprea~ 
in the Deccan undermined the Company s Investment. The w.eavers f~und It 
impossible to pursue their trade in peace, the merch~nts felt It pr~carwus ~o 
-entrust them with money, and the Government experienced much ddliculty In 

1 See page 309. 
• See pages 309, 310. 
• Bee page 310. 
' See pages 310, 311. 
I Bee pages 303, 322. 
• See page 35I. 

, See pages18, 87, 1!8. 
8 See pages 127, 138, 139. 
$See pages I, 2, 89, 108, 114, 235. 

10 See pa~res 108, 110-ll3, 138, 305. 
11 See page 303. 
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procuring merchants who could be expected to carry out their contracts, and 
having procured them, in advancing them sufficient funds at a time when the 
demands from the camp practically impoverished the treasury. Yet several 

. efforts were made to encourage the investment both in Madras and the Subordi
nate Factories. 

It has been seen in the previous volume that the clouds whiQh threatened 
to engulf Ingeram, Bandermalanka and Vizagapatam, the three Nortbft>rn 
Factories were dispelled by the murder of Hamdas Pantalool and the fritn.d
liness shown by the Raja of Viziaram Razu2. The Raja granted Nellapallee and 

. other towns3 and Coringa4 and the Resident ,of Ingeram took possession of 
them early in 17535. For some time the affairs continued fairly quiet, and 
,Westcott the Resident of Ingeram, Andrews the Resident of Bandermalanka 
and Pigot and his Council at Vizagapatam fo;und little difficulty in procuring 
as much cloth and calicoes as possible and lading them on vessels to .Madras6. 
They were periodically supplied with money for the investment7 and in May, 
on orders from Home specially asked to encour~ge. itS and to try if painting 
could be done cheaper In the Deccan9. The paintings done at Vizagapatam 
proved bad, the colours, particularly red, too dull for the Europe market. 
Pigot was asked to make another triallO. Meanwhile they were finding their 
prospects barred by a series of obstacles. In April Vizagapatam complained 

. of the dearness of cotton and the scarcity of dubsll (copper money), with which 
alone the weavers could buy thread and supply their daily needsl2. In· May 
the same difficulty was reported from Bandarmalanka13; while Ingeram alluded 
to another cloud in the horizon, the renewal of the quarrel between the Raja 
and the Nawab of Rajahmundryl3, In July Vizagapatam remarked that 
they had little prospect of increasing the investment "as the Merchants are' 
extreamly, backward in bringing in Cloth, either ''through the Dearness of 
Cotton, the Scarcity of Copper Money or that a very strict regard is paid to 
the sortments, though in all other Respects They had every Indulgence shewn 
them ''14, Saunders and his Council were not slow to assess the situation. 
They knew that the money they had sent in :Madras Pagodas and Rupees was 
{)f very little avail in the face of the scarcity of dubs. In July they ordered 
that 10 candies of copper should be coined and sent thither at the earliest 
opportunityl5, But this order could not be complied with' as the Mint was 
wholly engaged in coining the treasure intended for Bengal16. In August 
therefore 60 candies of copper were sent to Vizagapatam to be coined there for 
the three settlementsl7, Here again as ill luck would have it, it was not till 
the close of the year that the ·persuasion of Pigot and the representation of 
Saunders extorted from the N awab the grant of permission to coin dubs at 
Viza~apatam. The N awab was afraid of incurring the displeasure of the 
French who were great with Sal a bat J ang: and so he hesitated, and at last 
consented to the coining of dubs only .for the use of the Compax;ty's factorieslB, 
But it was too late. For, by that time events had moved swiftly toward~ a. 
crisis. To the scarcity of copper money had been added an intensive competi
tion of the French from Masulipatam and a fierce fighting between the Nawab 
and the Raja. The French were encouraging all merchants to trade with them 
by accepting whatever cloth was brought in, whether good, bad or indifferent, 
at a high price19. The Nawab and the Raja were burning and pillaging the 
villages, driving the weavers from their houses, and levying contributions on 

1 See Fort St. George Consultations, 1752, pages 
90, 96. 

2 See Fort St. George Consultations, 1752, page 
95. 

a See Fort St. George Consultations, 1752, page 
151, 

• See page 78. 
1 See pages 31, 78. 
• See pages 11, 30, 31, 63, 78. 
1 See pages 33, 50, 109, 115, 156, 192. 
8 See page 134. · 
II See pages 135, 156. 

10 See page 393. 
n A small copper coin. (See Hobson•Jobson. 

page 327), 
u See page 100. 
u See page 137. 
u See pages 187, 188. 
15 See page 168. 
16 See page 209. 
11 See page 224. 
111 See pages 302, 303,351, 392, 
19 See pages 254, 283, 399. 
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the peopl~1 • .In this quar:el it is ~nteresting to note that the Company's settle
ments ~amtained neutrality despite much pressure from both parties:.~. When. 
the RaJ~ pr?poed to buy peace from the Nawab for 5} lakhs of Rupees and. 
requested P1got for an advance, he was told that Vizagapatam had hardlv 
any money to spare3: when the Nawab demanded of Westcott the rents of the. 
!owns granted by the Raja he was .Pu~ ?ff by the excuse that they were due only 
m .December4• Eve~tually the RaJa JOined by Naranda, a Northern Chieftain, 
gained a complete VIctory over the Nawab5, and by tact and timely assistance. 
re:r;dered t? the Raja's wounded men, Pigot obtained from him permission to 
hmst Enghsh colours at Connara, a place where the French had intended to . 
settle in order to ruin the English trade6. This, however, was to little purpose. 
The g:ant of the f~ur circars by Salabat J ang to Bussy7 created at. once a 
potential menace whwh was soon to overwhelm all the three Northern Factories. 

Conditions were not better a:t Fort St. David, In J ariuary and February 
the Deputy Governo! and CounCil were able to send a respectable quantity of · 
bales to lade the ships bound for EnglandB. But, as the French occupation 
at Trevedy continued, as Chidambaraum fell to the enemy, the merchants·: 
became slow in bringing in cloth; the Salem merchants represented that they 
could not send any without an escort for fear of being pillaged on the way9. 
With the shifting of the scene o~ action to Trichinopoly (May) and the conti
nuous stream: of demands for supplies of money from the camp, Fort St. David 
was frequently drained of its treasury and therefore, as frequently was c.om .. 
pelled to make demands on the Presidency for advancing money to the mer
chantslO. The ·Presidency tried their utmost to satisfy these demandsll and· 
requested Lawrence to send an escort to the Salem merchantsl2, Yet, Fort 
St. David still complained of want of sufficient funds to carry on the invest
ment13 while Lawrence found it impossible to spare the escortl4. In these· 
trying circumstances the Presidency made every effort to retrieve the situation. 
The Deputy Governor and Council of Fort St. David were asked to keep a 
strict watch over their accountsl5, to insist on the merchants to reduce their · 
balances, (which in one case amounted to more than 18,000 pagodasl6), to ad
vance no more than 5,000 pagodas at a time to each merchant17, to grant no· 
more advances until they had cleared of their outstanding balances, and not 
to make any . advances to the Salem merchants who could not be expected to 
bring in their clothlB. Fort St. David promised to adhere to these instructions, 
and in the meantime, being unable to secure much cl~th froiD: the old mer~hants, 
engaged a new mercha.nt Paupa Razu, an age?-t of Lu;ga C~1ttee, to provide for 
the investment19. This merchant succeeded Ill fulfilling his contracts20 but the 
Presidency resented the action of the Deputy Governor and Council who had 
employed him without their previous consent21, Towards the end of the year, 
the blue dyers at Fort St. David complained that a cambination of the dealers 
in inaigo had doubled the price of that artic!e an~ t~e peputy Governor an,d 
Council requested whether such a monopoly htghly lllJUrwus to the Co~pany s 
Investment might not be prohibited22, The reply sent by S!lun~ers and his Coun
cil is full of interest. . They observed t~at " all such. qombinatwns shou!d b~ p;e
vented if possible wi~hout the immed1~te Interposition of ~ower, whwh Is Ill
consistent with the Liberty of an E!lghsh Colony and on. whiCh alone ~r:;tde ca.D: 
flourish, but that if the ExportatiOn of that Commodtty were prohibited, It 
might have the desired Effect23." 

1 See pages I37, 208, 351, 3118, 371;391. 
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The difficulty of transporting cloth from the weaving towns in .the interior; 
to Fort St. David suggested to Saunders and his Council the expediency of.. 
considering an investment at Devicotta. Devicotta had hitherto served solely 
as a magazine for military stores from where supplies could be conveniently; 
despatched via Tanjore to Trichinopoly. But it was nearer to Shiyali, a cloth 
manufacturing centre, and consequently it might be expected to yield consider-. 
able saving in transport charges. It had, however, to be considered what effect. 
the change would have on the Fort St. David investment, and whether the ex
penses of erecting godowns and maintaining a proper staff at Devicotta would 
not be exorbitant. The matter was therefore referred to Fort· St. David and 
Devicotta and they were asked to make a thorough and impartial investigation 
and to offer their opinions (November)!. Fort St. David reported unfavourably: 
that the change would interfere with their investment and '' proba?.lY .embroiL 
the merchants of the two settlements who would be obliged to provide their.· 
Cloth in the same towns." At the same time they suggested that, if. proper: 
godowns were built at Devicotta to enable their merchants to lodge their cloth 
in security as soon as it was manufactured, and if the King of Tanjore was 
induced to let the cloth pass from the weaving towns near · Devicotta free of 
juncan, more cloth could be produced at cheaper rates2. As Devicotta,. did'' 
not send in its report during the yeara, the Presidency did not~ pass any 
orders. · · 

In Madras itself the investment came up for consideration as ·soon as. 
the Europe ships began toarrive. In May, when the Clinton and the Suffolk· 
brought the list of the investment to be provided on the Coast, extracts from 
this list relating to the subordinate settlements were distributed and the
Madras merchants were sp.mmoned before the Board4. · They were ·harangued . 
on the complaints from Home about the dabasement of several manufactures,.' 
particularly of the long cloth ordinary, and warned that, unless they pro
mised amendment and undertook to provide cloth on the same terms as those 
of last year, the Government would be compelled to introduce a new set o! 
merchants. " We should not only reject every Piece of Goods unfit' for the_ 
Europe Market or inferior to Muster, but in that case require them immediately· 
to make good their respective Balances ". To this, Tellasingha Chittee in the· 
name of the whole group replied that the causes of the debasement were, the· 
unsettled state of the country, which rendered labour as well as materials of 
all sorts costly, the risks involved in advancing money to the weavers and trans-·· 
porting the goods from the villages into the town. It was "in vain to expect 
the same species of Goods . . . for the same Prices as were formerly· 
given." Still, they would undertake the investment and promise improve-· 
ment so far as the circumstances permitted, not with a view to immediate 
profit, but with a view to avoid being called upon to make good their balances: 
"which would as greatly affect their Credit as the name of the Company's.: 
Merchant is a support to it in the other Branches of their Trade.'~ Saunders:. 
and his Councjl being perfectly sensible of the justice of these remarks deter-· 
mined to try them again at least 'for one year, and engaged with each set , to . 
provide the same sortments as before5. In July, each of the three sets oft 
merchants of ordinary goods, Tellasingha .Chittee and Oundapah Chittee, 
Gundaveddv Venkata Ramah and Nella Ch1ttee and Sunca Venkata Ramah. 
and Ambalatody Chittee were advanced 5,000 pagodas6. 

The provision of the fine goods was taken up early in August . It will be 
recollectd that in 1752, Linga Chittee, the principal merchant in this branch,. 
had been severely reprimanded about. the badness of his .manufacture and, · 
in accordance with the policy formulated, he and his partners had been com
pelled to agree to an abatement of 5 per cent7. This procedure had created 

1 ii1ee page 354. 
• See pages 377, 378. 
ll Sea pBge 391. 
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.some discontent among them and . the President ~herefore had cautiously 
so.~ded new merchants and ascertained that Tellasmgha Chitte was not un ... 
:Wl~lhng • to. accept the proposed termsl. When therefore Linga Chit tee • 
absolutely refused to undertake part of the investment at an abatement·o£·5 per: 
rent. Tellasingha ~hit tee was called in. He agreed to the proposed terms and' 
.at first chose as. h1s partne! Gund~veddy Venkata Ramah, but later, after 
the. Board had approved this selectiOn, selected Linga Chittee and Servanah 
Chit tee as partners and gave up Gundaveddy. But· the Board insisted on the 
inclusion.ofJGundaveddy into the contract and declared that each should have 
a fourth part of the investment. The other three consented after some dis..:
cussion and all the four were advanced 20,000 pagodas to begin with2. 

. In September and December the Painters, Tonapah and his partners were 
.given the usual ~dvan?es3. In the former month, on a complaint from the 
washers that their coniCoplys had ·defrauded them of large sums the washers 
were· allowed to choose their own conicoplys4. It is creditable to note that· no· 
complaints from the Madras merchants were heard during the year. 
. . A few points relating to the goods imported from Europe call for remarks . 

.Broad cloth damaged in the late storm of 1752, which had been sold to the 
merchants but which they r~fused to clear from the Company's warehouse on 
-:the ground that· the Company should bear the loss was ordered in 'April to 
be sold j.n auction5. It was, however, actually auctioned in November after 
_previous notice was given to encourage bidders that the cloth would be deli
vtred to :the buyers-for one month's trust6; There was really no demand· for· 
,broad cloth,· .and for this reason the bales received during the season were not 
put upfor sale in· 1753.· But as· the Directors had positively ordered that it 
should be sold.the same season, it arrived, it was directed to be put 'up at outcry 
-on the· 30th .January 17547.. As· the· medleys· received during the season were 
very· much spotted and mildewed, , a defect! which had ·also been noticed for 
.severaLyears· pastj thedact was reported to the Directors. On a complaint 
from ·the, inhabitants that the Company's · velvets and camblets were retailed , 
at a much ·higher price than was customary, they were ordered " to be retailed· 
in •. future at the usual advances:" Iron was put up at outcry in July9; lead 
in-·AugustlO,' Copper put·up for sale with lead having had no bidders was 
auctioned in Septemberll. 

In this period ·of ·chronic turmoil, of falling. investments and diminishing 
:market for·foreigp. goods,: no problem· harassed 1Saunders and h!s Council more.· 
than the ·problem of: finance. For finance was bound up w1th · four great· 
issues; the• great demands of' the ·army, the utter poverty of the Nawab: the 
scarcity of·gold, and the insufficiency of~treasure sent·from Home. Saunders· 
and 'his Council therefore had always .to··be··vigilantr and resoll:~ceful._ The'· 
Militaryt Consultations· of 1753 •bear1 eloquent testimony· to then e~~rts to· 
induce the· N awal¥ to· bestow more attention on his -revenues; to pay up h1s large· 
-debts to the Company, and 'if not; to put :an ·en~ to th~ w~steful war by comiD:g 
totermswith·the Dalavai, even at the cost of losmg Tnchlnopoly12. The Pubhc 
Consultations :describe their· endeavours to supply the needs of the army and 
-the investment; to avoid the perils· created '.by the scarcity ,of gold, a:r;td to 
supplement the insufficiency of treasure· received. from England. As will her 
·seen, every source of revenue was carefully supervised an~ ever~ attempt made · 
to economize expenditure where economy could be practised with safety. 

The scarcity of gold. continued throughout the year : and this meant also 
a .scarcity of pagodas with which all Governm~nt payments wer~ made. To 
.minimize this. evil, to maintain· always a sufficiency of pagodas m stock for 

1 See page 203. 
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. defraying expe~ses rupees were sol~ for. pagodas almost every month, often: 
. more than once In a monthi. Yet this eVIl was not so formidable as the enor

mous demands of the army which came from .Fort St. David. The usual. 
method of remittances was by bills: bills· drawn on the Pl'esidency in favour 
of persons who had lent. money to Fort St. David were cleared as fast as they 
were presented. Such bills were very frequently drawn2. The Presidency also
remitted bi.lls3 on substantial persons, on the Company's servants or on the 
representatives of the well-known bankers of that age, Bucanjee Cossidass4. 
During May the Presidency found it inconvenient to honour bills drawn at short 
notice and ordered Fort St. David. to issue no l;>~lls ~f l~ss tha?- 10 days sightf( 
T~.e Deputy Governor and ~ounml, however, felt It 1mposs1ble to carry out 
th1s order the moment the demands· from the camp became pressing; and so 

·the order had to be withdrawn6. Many a time when no bills could be drawn 
and Fort St. David was short of money the Presidency had to send cash from 
its own coffers or by borrowing7. The situation at Fort St. David became 
crit.ical '!hen .Lawrence set out on his march from Trevedy to .· Trichinopoly 
takmg with him a large sum of money from the treasurys (April). From that 
time to December either on account of the investment or on account of the 
army, innumerable requests for money came from Fort St. David9. In 
November, we are informed 20,000 pagodas were lent by Saunders to comply 

· with one of these requestslO. · · 

The Company's ships as US'(lal arrived from England between May and 
August: the Clinton and the Suffolk in Mayll; the llfarlborough; the Edgbaston 
and the Boscawen in Junel2; the Montfort, the Harcotttrt, the Portfteld, the 
Falmouth, the Egmont and the: Elizabeth in July13; the Winchelsea and the 
Dragon in Augustl4. They brought, save the last, bullion for. the Coast as 
well as for the Bay15. As soon as the bullion was landed and: reported to be 

· correct by the Committee of Treasury, .it was :sent to the Mint for coining.; 
Coining had to· be done with all expedition not only for the needs of Madras 
and its subordinate settlements16, but for supplies to· Bengal17. The· :Mint was 
t.eebnically under the direct control of the Governor; who was the. Mint Master; 
but it was immediately, it would seeni, ·under Linga Chittee, who was answer
able for the bullion. delivered into the ·1\Hnt and .who contracted to coin·. monevts. 
There· was :also. an- Assayr·Master whose' business was .-to .assay. ~he c.oinsr and to 

· point out any deficiency in their fineness;. His. du~ies were thus imJ>ortant ~s 
the credit of· the Company depended on the· genu1neness. of the coms that It 
issued.: On one occasiorr in·1753, he was ·severely.reprimanded for his remiss-

. ness19. · 

Though the Mint was busy ~11 the.yearround, the· <;tovernment:discover~d 
in .August that the treasure constg~ed to ~he Coast'was madequate .. to:-rn:eet~ttS' 
demands. The Accountant calculated that the-expenses of 'the ·Coast ~settle .. • 
ments for the current year would exceed by l!'lakhs ·of·p_agodas•thectotal·o:f 
the supplies,.received from Euro~e and 't~e p;oduce ·of 1the · revenu.es. ·· To·· ~up):.! 
ply the deficiency Saunders and his Co:mcil ~1t upon ~he only pos.sible ·solutwn·,r 
the detention of. part of the treasu:e Intended for Bengal,' and ·Informed that 
Presidency that they had been· obhged .to. take that ~tep-' because =of ··the' mo~b 

·pressing needs of the army2o. Fort Wilham complained that :the. Company s 
orders· for their investment amounted to about double the treasure that :ham 
been sent them, that unless they were supplied with all' the treasure sent for 

1 See pages 3 5, 11, 51, .72, SO, 90, 128, 136, 140, 
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them by the Company~ they would be compelled to raise loans at high interest! 
But tpey were told that ne~essity alone had prompted that measure and that,. 
the Puectors had approved 1t2. 

By this method, and .by exerc~sing a stringe~t control over expenditure in .. 
ge~eral, Saunders and his Council hoped to tr1umph over the situation. A 
strict watch was kept throughout over the accounts of the subordinate settle
ments and, whenever they were backward in transmitting them they were-· 
warne~3 • In Mad!as itsel! ~ll branches of administration, notably the con
struct~on and rep~Ir of buildmgs, were carefully su~ervised. For every con
structiOn the Engmeer was first asked t? prepare estimates : no repairs above · 
50 pagodas. were ordered to be made without an order of consultation4. On . 
the suggestiOn of Saunders the Accountant was ordered to draw up monthly 
abstra:ct. of t'h:e expenses of. the settlement compared with the preceding month,' 
explaming tlie causes of Increase and decrease, so that, a strict watch over 
expenditure might be maintained. In accordance with the orders of the. 
Directors- he was also asked to draw up, soon after the arrival of the Coast 
and B~y ships and the landing of treasure, an account specifying what treas
ure nught be necesary for the use of the Coast settlements for the current . 
year, mentioning the sums required for the investment, fortifications. camp, 
bonds, etc. 5. 

Of the sources of revenue, customs and other duties (see pages 407, 408)' 
did not call- for much attention. There was, however, a conspicuous instance'· 
in which the- Government tried to augment customs : in order that the land 
customs of Madras might be increased an old regulation prohibiting vessels . 
from Bengal from landing at any Moors ports to the southward of Madratt was . 
revived and Fort William requested to publish this regulation6. But in the 
matter of the Company's farms the Government had to be constantly on t)le · 
alert to see that no requests for remissions were granted· out of all proportion. 
to the losses sustained by the renters. In February the farmers of Paddy 
Fields and Salt-pans represented that they had sustained considerable losses .. 
in the late storm and prayed for a proportionate abatement in their rents. The·· 
Board disallowed this claim on the ground that the terms of their cowles did' 
not permit -such allowances as they expressly stated that the benefits as well· 
as. the lq.sses should be shared oy the farmers7. It has been seen in the pre
vious volume that the renters of Poonamallee requested for remission on ac
count of the damages sustained from the enemy in 1752 and were granted a 
remission of 12,000 pagodass. This sum they alleged was quite insufficient . 
and failed to remit the rents due in June 1752. There was no reason what
soever to believe their exaggerations and so in May 1753 Saunders peremp
torily insisted on their payments due '' unless they would take the most solemn 
Oath before their God in the Pagoda according to the Custom of the Gentous . 
that their Damages· really and bona fide amounted to more9." This had the 
desired effect and the dues were paid in J unelO. The same month the Board 
undertook to make detailed enquiries in regard to the value of the Poonamallee · 
tfarin with a view to reletting it on the ~xpiry of the .current co.wle { J uly)ll and 
eventually farmed it out to Rayal Pundit, a substantial Brahmmy of Trivelore. 
He undertook to rent the country for a year !or 35,000 pagodas a?d to repair 
the tanks which were grea;tly ?ama~ed at his own expen~e, provided h.e was 
given preference for farmmg It again the next year, O! 1n default, paid the 
expenses he had incurred over the repairs12. Nor was this all. It was resolved 
to examine all cases of arrears due from the farmers before the loss of Madras · 
and, for this purpose, a committee was appo~nted13, An~ ~hen in December 
the farmers of St. Thome etc. villages apphed for remissiOn on account of 

1 See page 321. 
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the losses sustained from the ravages of Raja Sahib, ·which they asserted. 
amounted to more than 2000 pagodas, they were allowed no more than 1000· 
pagodas unless they swore in their Pagodas as to the verity of their accountsl. 

The year 1753 is memorable for the re-establishment of the Mayor's Uourt 
in Madras. The Old Mayor's· Court bad vanished with the loss of :Madras to 
the French in 17 47; and the Company's counsel having 4eld that it could not 
be revived except by a new Charter, the Charter was obtained by the Directors. 
and transmitted early in 17532. To understand better the action taken by the 
Government on receipt of the Charter it is necessary' to know briefly its provi
sions. There was to be a :Mayor's Court, a Court of Oyer and Terminer and 
Gaol Delivery and Justices of the Peace and a Court of Requests. The 
Mayor's Court was to consis-t of a Mayor and 9 Aldermen. They were to 
a.ssemble on the first Tuesday in every December and nominate two persons. 
one of whom was to be chosen by the President and ·Council as Mayor for the 
ensuing year. Vacancies among Aldermen must be filled by the President and. 
Council who also must fine all persons refusing to serve as Ald~rmen. The Court. 
was empowered to decide all civil suits arising at Madras or at the Subordi- , 
nate Factories, save those between Indians and those under the value of 5 pago;. 
das. It might imprison for debts, frame r.ules of procedure subject to the· 
Company's approval and grant Probates of wills and Letters of Administra .. 
tion. The Company were liable to be sued in it. It was to :examine Christians. 
upon oath, Quakers upon affirmation and Indians according to caste custom. 
Appeals were to lie to the President and Council whose decision up to 1000· 
pagodas was to be final. Further· appeals for larger sums were to lie to the · 
King in Council. The President and members -of the Council were to .be 
Justices of the Peace, were to hold Quarter Sessions, were to be Commissioners. 
of Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery ·for dealing with· all offences, save· 
high treason. The President and Oouncil were to name the first Commissioners 
of the Court of Requests numberin~ not less than 8 nor more than 24. On .the· 
first Tuesday of every December half the Commissioners must go out when 
the remainder must elect persons to fill vacancies. This Court was to hear and 
determine summarily all suits to the value of 5 pagodas and under. · A Sherif!' 
was to be appointed annually by the President and Council who might also 
appoint an Accountant General to the Mayor's Court3. . 

This Charter with an explanatory Despatch, with instructions. for the· 
procedure of the Courts and with law books arrived on the Falmouth on the 
24th July4. Saunders and his Council at once set themselves to enforce it. 
During the last week of July and the wholeof August they were busily ·engaged· 
on this work. On the 30th the Board took the oaths of Justices of the Peace, 
and Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery -and considered. 
the question of the appointment of the new Mayor and Aldermen. The Charte:r 
named Cornelius Goodwin as Mayor and William Percival, Dawsonue Drake, 
Robert Clive, Samuel Banks, John Walsh, Samuel Greenhaugh, George Mackay, 
.Andrew Ross artd William Roberts as Aldermen.. Of these Goodwin and Clive· 
had left for Europe, while Drake, Banks and Roberts had. be~ome unq:ualifi~d. 
for office by their absence from Madras for over a year. The vacanCies thus 
created were filled up by the appointment of William Percival as Mayor and 
~drew Munro, Edward Edwards, Richard Fairfield, John Browning ana 
.John Smith as Aldermen5. The new Mayor and Aldermen were sworn on the· 
2nd August and supplied along with the exemplification of the Charter and 
a book of instructions, the Company's order directing them to give cost to the 
defendants where the matter sued for did not exceed 5 pagodass. On the 5th. 
the Commissioners of the Court of Requests consisting of 8 in number were 
appointed. It was felt undesirable to increa~e this number in view of the 

1 See pages 386, 387. 

~See Dodwell, H.-Calendar of Madras Des. 
pat~~has, 1744-55, pages 171, 197. 

See page 195, 

iv 

3 See DodwPII, H.-Calendar uf 1\Ia.dr.as Des·-
patche>s, 1744-55, pages 197-200. 

• See page 195. 
5 See pages 197, 198. 
8 See pages 202, 203. 
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;-REprehension that :when in D.ecember half their numbers were to retire there 
·rught not be sufficiently qualified persons to choose froml. They were sworn 
-on the 13th and on the same day Josias Du Pre was appointed Clerk of the 
;I>eace and Coroner, as well as the Company's Solicitor and Clerk of the Court 
of Appeal; and Claud Russell was appointed Accountant General of the :Mayor's 
·~Court2~. There arose some doubts as to whether a Sheriff could be appomted 
forthwith. The .Char~er fixed the first Tuesday in ;December for his election, 
'but at the same time directed that the person who should be Sheriff at the time 
·of the arrival of the Charter should continue until " another shall be duely 
-elected and sworn." There was, however, no Sheriff in Madras and without 

··the appointment of one, the Courts could not sit for dispatch of business as 
it was his duty '' to execute and make Returns of all Process.'' There was 
~also the provision that the Charter should be published within 30 days of its 
.arrival, and by not appointing the Sheriff at once, this provision was bound to 
be partially frustrated. For these reasons it was resolved to appoint a Sheriff 
·and John Browning was appointed as such3. 

Exactly one month after the receipt of the Charter it was proclaimed with 
..all pomp and ceremony. At 10 o'clock on the morning of the 24th August the 
,members of the Council, the Mayor, the Aldermen, the Sheriff and the Com
missioners of the Court of R~quests, having assembled in their respective robes 
~with several officers in the Fort House, moved from thither in a grand proces
..sion to the sorting godown-there being no Town Hall-carrying the Charter 
.before the President and Council. Here had gathered together the principal 
inhabitants of Fort St. George, and a great concourse of chief inhabitants of 
the Black Town. And here, the officers having taken their seats in the order 

·.Of precedence, the Charter was placed on a table before the President, silence 
was ordered and the Crier of the Court of Sessions proclaimed, after the Clerk 

-of the Peace, the purport of the Charter. Then when the National Anthem 
was over, the President solemnly addressed the Mayor and Aldermen and Com
missioners of the Court of Requests to pay '' a strict attention to the administra-· 
tion of Justice.'' With a salute of 21 guns the proceedings were wound up and 
~the procession as solemnly as it had come returned to the Fort· House4. 

Various other measures relating to the Charter were subsequently passed. 
On the representation of the Court of Requests an Interpreter and 4 Talliaries 
were granted them· at the Company's expense5; 2 pagodas were allowed their 
]3eadle6, 4 pagodas their clerk whose fees amounted only to 6 pagodas and could 
not be increased without oppressing the poor7; a prison for their debtors and an 

·'Office for their Clerk were ordered to be built6; their table of fees was approved8; 
. and it was decided to request the Directors to empower them to appoint new 
members in the course of the year in the place of such as were absent. We 
Jearn that agreeable to the Charter the Commissione_rs of ~he Cou~t of Requests 
ballot ted out half their number and elected as many 1n their room In December7. 
In regard to the Mayor's Court their list of fees was approved6, An~r~w Ross, 
.on his arrival in September was sworn as Alderman, Rnd, on a pet1t10n from. 
him his rank was fixed9. In September it was resolved to despatch a Pat tamar 
to Bombay and to write to them "That having received his Majesty's Cha.rter 

-constituting a Mayor's and other Courts, We are at a Loss for the usual Ens1gns 
·<>f State such as the Sword, :Mace, Silver Oar &ca. which were carried away 
by the French, and that we desire they will order such to be ma~e for us as 
.are in use with themlO." In December Andrew Munro was appomted Mayor 
.and James Alexander, Sheri:ffll. 

The re-establishment of the :Mayor's Court did not immediately attr~.ct t?
wards it all causes between Indians. Suits between the~ could be .trie? I?

·that Court only when both parties agreed, and no such smts were tned In It 

1 see pRges 209, 217. 
• See page 221. 
a Flee pa.l!e 222. 
• See pa.~es 238, 240, 241. 
a See pRge 243. 
• See p!l<ge 256. 

' See page 38 A. 
8 See pages 243, 250. 
• See pa~ea 274, 371, 372, 376. 

10 See page 292. 
u See pages 379, 394. 
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· during the year. In one cause of considerable interest which arose between 
Cawn Moodaliar and Tenneveroy, the Government encouraged the time immemo
rial custom of arbitration. The parties, they said, should choose arbiters and 

_no compulsion must be used to impose any arbiters on them ·or to make them 
resort to the Mayor's Courtl. There was much to be said for this method 
which was familiar to Indians and which involved no expenses. There was 
no point in compelling them to resort to a tribunal which was manifestly based 

· on English P.roced~re and which would, at any rate, take time to plant itself 
firmly on Ind1an soil. · 

Yet, though the <;iov:ernment was not inclined to set. aside hastily good 
customs of proved ment, It was not slow to enforce the maintenance of law and 

, order and to remove oppre~si?n and injust~ce even at the risk of interfering in 
the sphere of caste and rehgwn. When disputes broke out between the Right 
and Left hand castes of St. Thome '' in regard to the performance of certain 
ceremonys in their Weddings " and both parties applied for redress, the same 
rules and orders passed by the Government within the Madras bounds were ex
tended to St. Thome and Poonamallee2. When it was noticed that wealthy 
Indians habitually took to building Pagodas, making the poor contribute both 
labour and money towards their construction, not indeed with a view to provide 
sufficient places of worship, but merely to "acquire the good opinion and res
peet of the low and ignorant Poor,'' it was ordered that no Pagodas or Choultries 
should be erected in future inside the bounds of Madras without the permission 
of the President and Council. There were already more Pagodas in Madras 
than were necessary and the suppression of this extravagant craze for temple.,. 
building, " this useless piece of Vanity," would, it was qelieved, render great 
service " to the Black Inhabitants, as it will prevent their being yet more 
loaded with unnecessary Taxes2." ·when again, towards the close of the year 
it was apprehended that the duties collected from "the Black Inhabitants on 
all Imports both by Land and Sea for the Maintenance and support of the 
several Pagodas" in Madras were more than what the custom prescribed, the 
managers of the Pagodas were asked to deliver accounts of their collections and 
to specify the authority on which they were based, so that · '' the Board may 
he enabled to form such Resolution thereon as to them shall appear most for 
the Publick Good3." 

Among minor matters of interest in this Volume may be mentioned the 
case of Lieutenant De Mare and Captain De Gingins4, certain accounts of 
Clive of his Stewardship5, the prot~st of Captain Chabbert. against the 
refusal of the Government to allow him passage on a French ship to Europe6, 

the case of the crew of the Falmouth and the third Mate of that ship7, the 
recommendation of the Presidency to reinstate Meer Munsoor, the Subedar of 
the sepoyss, the enquiry into Shaik Hussain's escape from Fo~·t S,t. David9, 

·the purchase of a pair of Persia Chaise horseslo, and Mrs. Madeuos house for 
the Presidentll the sale of the materials of the demolished Portuguese Church12, 
the allowances' granted to Padres Severini and Bernard13, and the refusal to 
comply with 'the application of Sampat Rao, the Nawab's Diwan, to purchase 
a house at Chepaukt4. The lists of Company's servants, of the inhabitants not 
in the Company's service and of the Company's revenues are mentioned on 
pages 403 to 408. As usual the table of shipping is given on pages xvi to xxxiii. 

1 See pages 181, 188, 223, 282, 283. 
" See page 1 fi4., 
3 See page 400. 
t See pages 12, 14-18, 21, 22, 33, 35, 63, 67, 68. 
8 See pages 19, 22, 23, 33, 49, 06-58. 
• See pages 31-35, 43-45, 51, 79, 82, 83. 
7 See pages 218-220, 224, 226. 
8 See pages 393, 395. 

9 See pAges 127, 141, 142, 
See Diary and 'Consultation Book, 1753, Mili· 

tary Department, page 95. 
10 See page 378. 
11 See pages 252, 2!13, 373. 
u ~ee pages 182, I93. 
11 See page 210. 
u See pages 378, 3'79, 



Name of Ship. 

Cuddalore 
(Sloop). 

Arcot (Snow). 

Fortune 
(Sloop).' 

a. 
DIARY AND CONSULTATION BOOK~ 1753. 

Com..ur¥'8 SliiPFING T.AliLE. 

Name of Captain. Date of Arrival and Place. Cargo, Military, etc. 

Stephen Holloway 8rd January From Fort David. Hunter and Thomas 
Bunyon. 1753. Marlborough. Combes as passengers-a 

(1) Joseph Bond, 

( 2) Do. 

(1) Nathaniel 
Hammond. 

3rd January From Fort 
1753. Marlborough. 

General letter dated 7th 
October 17 52 with one from 
St. Helena dated lOth April 
1752. 

14th February From Cove- Canons and Stores s. 
1753. long. 

Date of Departure and Place. 

12th March 
1753. 

For Vizaga
patam and 
from thence 
to the Is
landofNeg
rais joining 
the expedi
tion to that 
Island led 
by David 
Hunter 1• 

Cargo, Military, etc. 

11th January For Covelong. A detachment of Mili-
1753. tary2 • 

5th April For the Isla:nd An expedition to the J 
1753. of Negrais Island of Negrais ~ 

touching at under David Hunter 
Vizagapatam {See under Golches
(in company ter). 
with Col-
chester, 
Porto Bello 
& Fortune). 

30th January For Fort St. 
1753. David. 

Stores for the use of 
Major Lawrence-a. 
General letter dated 
30th January 1753. 



-
(2) Do. 17th February From Fort Two General letters dated 6th 5th April 

1753. St. David. February 1753. 1753. 
For the ls

landofNeg
rais touch
ing at 
Vizagapatam 
(in company 
with Col
chester, 

An expedition to the 
Island of Negrais 
under David Hunter 
(See under OolcheB
ter). 

Admiral Ver- Edmund Cooke. 
non. 

7th February From Bengal. 
1753. 

l See Dodwell, H-Ca.lendar of:Ma.draa Despatches, 1744-55, page 187. 
s See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Military Department, page 14. 
1 eee t.etters from, Folii St. Georie• 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, :pa~e 23. 

A General letter dated 14th 
January 1753 and one from 
William Sumner at Ingellee 
dated 18th January 1753. 

11th February 
1753. 

Porto 
Bello & 
.A.rcot)· 

For England 
touching at 
Fort St. 
David. 

To England :-
From Madras : Dia

monds6 - Captain 
John Chabbert 
as passenger- A 
Despatch ·dated 
21st February 
1753 with a sepa
rate Despatch of 
the same date. 

From Fort St. David 
1074 bales··- A 

. Despatch6 dated 
28th February 
1753 with two ""-l 

~ 
Bengal box pac- . ~ 
kets designed by 
the Oolcheater. 

To Fort St. DaVid :-
200,000 · Rupees-A 

General letter 
dated lith Feb
ruary 1753. 

' In consultation dated 22nd January 1753 (Military Department, page 20) this ship was 
ordered to be purchased on account of the Company for service between Madras 

a.ndPegu. • M 
6 See Dodwell, H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches, 1744!--55, page 183. l<l •• 
6 See l4etters to Fort St. GeorGe, 1752-53, Ms. Volume 33.&, pa.~es 92-94, ;;; 



Name of Ship. 

Godolphin 

Do. 

Name of ¢&ptahu Cargo, Milita.ry,.eu •. 

(l) William Hut- ·2nd · :March From Bengal. 4233 Bags o£ rlce...:..:.s_g Duppers -2fst :March' "For Fort. St. 
chinson. 1753. ofOil-Juterope-A Swiss 1753. David in 

regiment 1mder Captain Company 
Polier consiiting of 2 Lieu- with Prince 
tenants, 2 Ensigns, 6 Ser- George. 
gea.nts, 6 Corporals, 1 Volun-
teer and 78 private men:~-
A General letter dated 29th 
January 1753 and one from 
Mr. Kelsall at Ingellee 
dated 7th February 1753. 

(2) Do. lstApril 1753. FromFortSt. 47 coftrees and 1 Corporal3 to 21st April 
David; be employed on the expedi- 1753. 

tion to Negrais--20 French 

For England 
touching at 
Fort Marl
borough and 
St. Helena. 

. Prisoners'. 

Cargo, :Military, eto. 

· 20 chests containing 
Rs. iOO,COO -Lead 
-Medicine-260 
Military and a coin· 
't>any of Sepoys2 

· including the Swiss 
Company. under 
Captain Polier . ...;_A 
General Letter 
dated 20th March 
1753. 

To England :
From Madras : 922 .a_ 

Bales~> - 1,200 ~ 
· :Bags of Saltpetre ~ 

..... Redwood&--Dia- ti:J 
monds6- Private :"" 
trade-Mrs. Eliza· ~ 
beth Edwin as c 
passenger...:-A . ~ 
Despatch dated ~ 
19th Apri11753, 

From Fort Marlbo
rough : 200 Tons 
of pepper 6• 

To Fort Marlborough : 
Stores and 5 Swiss 

Desertets7- A 
General letter 

. dated 19th April 
1753. 



Bombay 
Castle. 

Porto Bello 
(Sloop). 

Thomas :Browne. 

(1) William 
Grierson. 

3rd March From Bengal. 
1753. 

4th March From Pegu. 
1753. 

1 See Letters to Fort St. George, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 33A, page 86. 

Sundry merchandize-Stores 
intended for Bencoolen
A General letter dated 
29th January 1753 and 
one from Mr. Scrafton at 
lngellee dated 6th Febru
ary 1753. 

A General letter from Robert 
·Westgarth at Syrian dated 
14th February 1753 and 
one from .Thomas Taylor at 
Syrian dated 12th Febru
ary 175310• 

23rd March For England. 
1753. 

·5th April 
1753. 

For the Island 
of Negrais 
touching at 
Vizaga
patam (in 
company 
with Col
chester, 
Arcot and 
Fort~tne.). 

To St. Helena. ·-
From Madr~s : 

Stores like .Arrack, 
Sugar and Candles · 
-A General letter 
dated 19th April 
1753. 

From Fort Marlbo
rough: Arracks. 

Bales-600 Bags of 
Saltpetre ...,__ Dia
monds and private 
trade9 

- Capt. 
Robert Clive, 1\frs. 
Margar~t Clive, 
Robert Orme, Corne
lius Goodwin, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cockell 
and ::Mrs. Mary 
Colefax as passen
gers-A Despatch 
dated 21st March 
1753. 

An expedition to the 
Island of N egrais 
under David Hunter 
_(See under Oolches-· 
tm·). 

6 See Letters to Fort St; George, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 33 B, page 291. 
· s see Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Milita.ry Department, page 43. 
a See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Military Department, page 46. 
t See Do. Do. pages 55, 57, 61. 

See Dodwell,H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches, 1744-55, page 187. 

7 See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, pages 80..:.87. 
8 See Letters to Fort St. George, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 33 B, page 291. 
9 See Dodwell, H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches,1744-55 page 186. 

1o See Diary and Consultation Book, 17 53, Military Departm~nt, pages 34-36. 



Name of Ship. Name of Captain. Date of Arrival and Place. 

Porto Bello (2) Willia.m Grier- 21st October From the 
( Sloop)--cont. son. 1753. Island of 

Negrais 
touching 

Colchester Roger Main war-
ing. 

at Vizaga
patam. 

13th March From Fort 
1753. St. David. 

Cargo, Military, etc. 

GO pieces of timber 1_ 

Sergeant Clerk as passen
ger 1-General letters from 
Robert Westgarth at 
Syrian dated 15th June and 
2nd August 1753, one from 
David Hunter at Negra.is 
dated 20th September 1753 
and one from Vizagapatam 
dated 15th October 1753. 

950 Bales-Saltpetre-
Redwood~ofiTees--8 
French deserters--A Gener
al Letter dated 1Oth 
March 1753. 

Date of Departure and Place. 

5th Novem
ber 1753. 

5th April 
1753. 

For the Island 
of Negrais 
touching 
at Vizaga
patam. 

Fo1 the Island 
of Negrais 
touching 
at Vizaga
patam (in 
company 
with Porto 
Bello, For
tune, and 
Arcot). 

Cargo, Military, etc. 

To Negrais : 30 
Military and provi
sions 2-Dr. William 
Anderson as passen
ger-A General 
Letter dated 4th 
November 1753, 

An expedition to the 
Island of Negra.is 
under David Hunter, 
consisting of 34 
Europeans and 72 
Co:ffrees under Lt. 
Bilhock, with Heru·y 
Brooke, Charles 
Knapton and John 
North to assist Mr. 
Hunter in the 
expeditions- Rs. 
40,000 8 - General 
Letters to Robert 
Westgarth and 
Thomas Taylor at 
Pegu both dated 4th 
April 1753, also 
letters to the Kings 
of Pegu and Tavoy 
dated 3rd April 
17~. 



Chesterfield. 

Prince 
George5• 

Do. 

Do. 

Edwin Carter. 

(1) Edward 
Burman. 

(2) Do. 

(3) Do. 

14th March 
1753. 

lst April 
1753. 

28th Septem
ber 1753. 

From Bengal. 

From Fort 
St. David. 

From Fort 
Marlborough 
and Batavia. 

1 See Diary and Consultation Book, 1753, Military Department, page 176. 
* See Do. Do. page 186. 
3 See Do. · Do. pages 45, 47-LH. 

Packing stuff-Baftaes-98 
chests of gunpowder
A General letter, dated 
11th February 1753 
and one from Peter Amyatt 
at Ingellee dated 17th 
February 1753. 

From Fort Marlborough :
Samuel Ardley and Michael 
Dokes 9 as passengers-A 
General letter, dated 25th 
June 1753 with one from 
Moco Moco, dated 21st June 
1753. 

25th March 
1753. 

21st March 
1753. 

11th April 
1753. 

3rd Novem
ber 1753. 

For England. 

For Fort St. 
David (in 
Company 
with Godol
phin). 

For Fort 
Marlborough 
and 
Batavia. 

988 bales4-Diamonds, 
Private trade'-Lt. 
John Shaw and his 
family as passengers 
-A Despatch, dated 
24th March 1753. 

2 blackwood settees 
and 6 Elbow chairs6 
-Henry Eustace 
Johnson. as 
passenger. (See 
also under Godol
phin). 

Rice-Salt-27 To-
passes 7 21 
Co:ffree women 7 

...,.-9 criminalss-
Private goodsB-
General letters to 
Fort' Marlborough 
and Batavia, dated 

' lOth Aprill753. 
For Fort To Fort Marlborough ! 

Marlborough Ric~alt-Sundry 
touching at wares 10 ·.- Private 
Fort St. trade10-5 Military 
David. prisoners 10 - 3 

convicts to - · .. 6 
French deserters 10_ 

6 See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 52. 
7 See Do. Do. page 66. 
s See Do. Do. pages 75, 76. 41 See Dodwell, H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches, 1744-55, pages 186, 187. 

6 In consultation dated 21st February 1753, this ship, previously called Yorkshire Grey was 
· ordered to be purchased .for S~atra. service, as Brilli(lnt (fnQw WM believed to have 

9 See Letters to Fort St. George, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 33 B, page 314. 

~nl9st, , . . 10 t?ee ~~~ters fro:D:\ Fort St. Geor~e, 1 ~53, Ms. Vol. 2?, :pages 193, 202 to 206~ 213. a . 



Name ol Skip. Name o£ Captain. .:bate ot .Arriva.1 and Pia.ce. Oargo, Military! eto,·. 
Prince George- lMwA.rd Rnrma.n. 

1 See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page !U6. 

Oargo, :Military, eto • 
Passengers : · John 
Walsh and John 
Pybus as Supervisors 
of West Coast ; 
Edward Pero as 
Captain Lieutenant 
of the Train of ArtU., 
lery...:...A General 
letter, dated 15th 
October 1753 with a 
postscript dated 
3oth October 1753, 
and one to Batavia 
dated 15th October 
1753. 

To Fori St. David ; 
Rs. l,OO,OOD--Pags. 
30,000 - Military 
Stores-a bo:J: con
taining spying 
ghtsses, small arms 
and pistols1 for the 
use ofMaj. Lawrence 
-20 l\fi]it to 
:reinforce ~eve .. 
cotah1 

- Passen· 
gers : Richard 
Brickenden for 
Devecotah ; Cap· 
tains John Grant 
and Robert Sander
son for camp
General Letters to 
Fort St. David and 
Devecotah dated 
2nd November 1753. 



Dragon i 
(Sloop). 

Do. 

Do. 

Clinton 

(1) Vallabou. 
(Syrang). 

(2) Do. 

(3) Do. 

• • John N anfan 

16th April From Gaile. 36 chests of arms (Part of 4th May 1753. For Fort St. 
Madagascar Cargo by Dela- David. 

1,200 quires of carl
ridge paper 2 - A 
General letter, 
dated 23rd April 
1753. 

1753. 

29th August 
1753. 

9th October 
1753. 

11th May 
1753. 

war). 

From Fort 42 bales of calicoes-A Gener-
St. David. al letter, dated 26th 

August 1753. 

Do. A General tetter, dated 6th 
October 1753. 

From England. 1 Chest of gold-25 cbe1;1ts of 
silvel'-Wa~-Stores-184 
bales ofbroa<l cloth, 9 bale.s 
of lol).g ells and 1 bale o.f 
;flannel$ 8 -Coral f<ll' pur · 
chaaitl.g Diamonds 8--30 
l>anels of gunpowde~; '
--~r~vaw. goods a:u.d mer
chan<llze.6-26 ·Recruits 6

-

...-:.a~y Revell and John 
Hull as Supercargoes~ 
l)espatch) d~ted · J5:th 
December 17 5~ and pack~ts 
for l3.eDgal and Bo:QJ.bay. 

26th Septem-
ber 1753. 

11th October 
1753. 

9th June 
1753. 

For Fort Packing stuff-Pags. 
St. David. 25,000-A General 

letter, dated 25th 
September 1753. 

For Devecotah To Fort St. David : 
touching Mr. Norris as passen- ~ 
at :Wort ger-A General let- ~ 
St. David. ter, dated 11th 

October 1753. i 
To Devecotah : Mr. 

For Canton. 

Hopkins as passen
ger-A General 
letter, dated 11th 
October 1753. 

t 1-n consuit~tion, dated 3rd J anuazy 17 53, this ship wa.s ord~d to be purchased for. Coast 
service and sailed from Fort St. David under the command of Abraham Dominicus 
:li@ Qalle wher~ the Delp.WM was sent ma.stless by the late storm. 

1 See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 88. 

~ See Public Despatches &om England, 175.2-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 5. 
• See Do. Do. page 38. 
l! See Do,.. . • D.o. . . pages 125-~27. 
6 See Do. Do. . page 187. 

(3.2 including officers are mentioned in the Despatch volume). 



Name or Ship. 

Suffolk 

Syren 
(Sloop). 

N a.me or Captain. 

William Wilson. 

Date or Aniva.l a.nd Pla.oe. 

11th 
1753. 

Ma.y From 
England. 

(1) Page Keble • . 27th 
1753. 

May From 
Bombay, 
touching at 

(2) Do. 19th July 
J75~. 

Fort St. 
David. 

From Fort 
St. David. 

Ca.rgo, Military, etc. 

. l Chest of gold-25 chests· of 
silver-Wares-Stores-. 
183 Bales and 1 case of 
broad cloth~ ·g bales of iong 
ells, 1 bale of camblets, 1 
bale of shalloons 1-6 chests 
of paper1--Medicine1-Cotal, 
amber, glass beads and 
emeralds for purchasing 
diamondsl-30 BarreJs .. of 
gunpowder 2-Private goods 
and merchandize8-48 Re
cruits ' -Alexander Dal
rymple as passenger (in 
Company's service)
Edward Phipps, Joseph 
Harrington and Thomas 
Smith as Supercargoes-A 
Despatch dated 15th 
December 17 52. 

From Bombay : 500 Barrels 
of Gunpowder-3,000 shot 
-A General letter, dated 
6th May 1753. 

From Fort St. David : 
Richard Starke as passen
ger-A General Letter, 
dated 25th May 1753. 

Date of Departure a.nd Pla.ce. 

9th June For Canton. 
1753. 

lith June For Fort 
1753. St. David. 

80 Bales of Calicoes-A Gener- 27th July For Bengal, 
touching at 
Vizagapa-

al Letter, dated 17th July 1753. 
P53. 

t~~· 

Ca.rgo, Milita.ey, etc. 

fe 
~ Rs. 1,00,000-Pags. ...., 

25,000-Board cloth ~ 
-Medicines-Gun
powder :- Shot -· 
Small Arms 
Richard Starke as 
passenge :-A Gener-
al letter, dated 
lOth June 1753. 

To Bengal : A General 
letter, dated 27th 
July 1753, 



&a Horse John Spencer 
(b1oop). 

1st June 
1753. 

From Bom- 500 Barrels of gunpowder--. 21st June For Bengal 
bay. 3,000 shot-A General 1753. touching at 

letter dated 13th May 1753. Vizaga-
patam. 

To Northern Settle~ 
ments : Stores 
-Mad. Pags. 15,000 
and A. Rs. 1,00,000 
for· Vizagapatam
Mad. Pags. 15,000 
for Ingeram-1.\Iad. 
Pags. 10,000 for 
Madapollam - A 
General Letter to 
each settlement 
dated 27th July 
1753. 

To Bengal : A General 
Letter dated 20th 
June 1753. 

To N orthe.rn Settle
ments ~ Broad cloth, 
packing stuff, 
Rs. 50,000 and Mad. 
Pags. 15,000 for 
Vizagapata.m-Mad. 
Pags. 10,000 for 
Ingeram - Mad. 
Pags. 10,000 for 
Madapollam - A 
General letter to 
each settlement 
c:la.ted 20th June 
U53 . 

1 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 9. . 3 See Ppblic l;)espatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, pa~es 133-136. 

• ~~e . D«;~. ;4o. i,>a~e as. 41 Se~ Do. do ... 
(51 are mentiqnec:l in the Despatch volume). 

pages'I91, 192. 



:Name of $hip. Name of Captain. bate ot Arrival ancl PL!oe: · 

Marlborough. William Parks • • 9th June From Eng
land. 1753. 

Edgbaston • • Edward Tidde- 23rd June Do. 

Boscawen 

man, 1753, 

Benjamin 
Braund. 

24th June 
1753. 

Do. 

Cargo, Military, "to. 
2 ohesta of gold-:-21 chests of 

silver-··W ares - Stores -
184 Bales of broad cloth, 9 

· Bales of long ells, 1 Bale of 
Flannels and 1 Bale of Shal-

. loons1-Coral for pU:rchas
ing Diamondsl-30 Barrels 
of gunpowder1 ~Private 
goods· and marchandizeB 
-46 soldiers' under Donald 
Campbell and John Frazer 
(Enaigns}-John Davidson 
as passenger:'" (in Company's 
service) -,..A Despatch . 
dated 15th December 1752 
and a packet for Bombay. 

1 chest of gold-25 chests of 
silver- Wares - Stores -
184 Bales of broad cloth, 
8 bales of long ells and 
1 bale of fl.annels5-Coral 
for purchasing diamonds 6 

-30 Barrels of gunpowder1 

-Private goods and mer-
chandize~- 50 Recruits 
under Capt. John Caill.aud7 
- Hillary Torriano as 
Supercargo - A Despatch 
dated 15th December 1752. 

Date of t>eparture and Piace. 

3:r:d July . Far Canton. 
1753 .. 

17th July Do. 
1753. 

1 chest of gold-25 chests of 20th July Do. 
silver- Wares- Stores- 17 53. 
184 Bales and 1 case of 
broad cloth, 9 bales of long 
ells, 1 bale of flannels and 8 
chests of paper8-Coral for 
purchasing diamonds8-30 

· ~o,~ta.ry,eto. 

A General letter to 
Frederiok Pigou, 
Henry Hadley and 
Thomas Fitzhugh, 
Supercargoes at 
Canton dated 2nd 
July 1753. 

Do. do. 
dated 16th July 
1753. 



~ont:£ort • . Frederick Vincent. 3rd 
1753. 

July From · 
England. 

1 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, 
a See Do. do. 

page 11. 
page 38. 

1 See Do. do. 
41 See Do. .do. 
5 See Do. do.· 
6 See Do. do. 

7 Bee 
8 See 

Do. 
Do. 

do, 
do, 

pages 137-139. 
pages 193, 194. 
page 7. 
pages 129-131. 

pages 189-190. 
page 3. 

Barrels · of gunpowder2-

Pzivate goods and mer
ohandize9-l chest of 
private silver10-53 Swiss 
soldiers Passengers : 
Capt. John Ridge (in Com
pany's Service); James 
:Munro11 (not in Com
pany's Service)-Richa.rd 
Wood, Stephen Devisme 
and Robert John Harrison 
as Superca.rgoes-A Des
patch dated 15th December 
1752. 

45 chests of silver and 10 
chests of small arms (both 
intended for Bengal)-Rod 
iron and . other wares and 
stores-:Coral for purchasing 
diamonds12-Private goods 
and merchandize13_61 sol
diers and 2 Subalterns being 
the Company's artillery 
under the command of Capt. 

. Lewis D'lliens14-Also the 
Military that came on this 
ship for . Bengal-Passen
gers: Captain John Howest5 
(in ·Company's · service) ; 
John Newcome15 (not in 
Company's service)-A 
Despatch dated 24th Jan
uary 1753. 

16th 
1753. 

July For Bengal. 20 chests of Madras 
Rupees-20 Chests 
of Arcot Rupees-10 
chests of bullion
A General letter 
dated 15th July 
1753 with the Com
pany's packet to 
that Presidency by 
the Harco~trt . 

~See Public Despatches from England,1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, pages 121-123. 
10 See Do. do. page 177. 
11 See Do. do. page 229. 

. · · (He was originally intended for Bengal.) 
12 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 23. 

· 13 See · Do. do. · pages 165-169. 
u See Do. do. pages 199, 200. 

(71 are mentioned in the Despatch volume.) 
15 Both were originally intended for Bengal. 

~. .... 



Name of Ship. Name or Captain. 

Harcourt William Webber. 

Portfield, (1) Carteret Le Geyt. 

· Date or Arrival and Plaoe. Cargo. Military. eto. 

llt)l July 
1753. 

14th July 
1753. 

From Engla~d, 1 chest of gold-25 chests of 
· silver-Wares-183 Bales 

and 1 case of broad Qloth, 
9 bales oflong ells, 1 bale of 
ca.mblets and 1 bale of 
shalloons1- MediCines 1 ~ 
30 Barrels of gunpowders 
-Private goods and mer
cha.ndize8-l chest of 
private sllver'-2'3 sol
diers-Charles Smith as 
passenger (in Company's 
service)-Robert Macket . 
as Supercargo-A Des .. 
patch da~d ·1oth Decem
ber 17 52 with packets for 
Bengal, Bombay and Major 
Kimleer. 

From England From England :-.. 
touching at 45 chests of silver and 20 
Fort St. Barrels of Gunpowder {both 
David. intended for Bengal)-2406 

bars of Russia IronG.......Coral 
for purchasing diamonds6-

Private goods and mer· 
chandize7-28 S'w:iss sol
diers and 1 sergeant {landed 
at Fort St. David)-Benja
min De Vismes as passen
ger (not in Company's 
service)-A Despatch dated 
24th January 1753, a. 
separate Despatch of the 
same date and a. packet for 
CaJ'Oline Frederick Scott, 

Date.o£ Depart~ and .Place. 

1st . August · FOl' Canton. 
J7a3, 

19th July For Fort 
1753. St. David and 

from thence 
to Devecotah 
to land 
the Military. 

eugo, Jl1lit•rr, etc. ~: 
. ~ ... 

~ 
~ 

.sa. 

~ 
2406 Bars of Russia ~ 

IronG-20 Barrels ~ 
of gunpowder;- o 
Small arms5

- ~ 
Flirits and other 
Military Stores5-

237 Military and 
o:fficers9 under the 
command of Captain 
Ridge-A General 
letter, dated 18th 
July 1753, 



Do. (2) Do. 

Falmouth . • Thomas Field 

lOth August From Fort 
1753. St. David. 

24th July From England. 
1753. 

1 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 2. 
s See Do. do. page 38. 
a See Do. do. pages 117-119. 
• Bee Do. d'a. · page 171$~ . · 
11 See.Letters•irom l'or.t St. Gi!orge) 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, pages l4'Z,. 148. 
• See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 21. 
" ~~" ~· <\o.. :p~ 159 ... 1 qa! 

From Fort St. David:-
A General letter dated 9th 

July 1753-, 
John Browning as passenger 

-A General letter dated 
8th August 1753. 

1 chest of gold-Wares
Stores-Coral for purehas
ing Diamonds10-Private 
goods and merchandizell-
2· chests of private silverl2-
32: chests of silver, 30 Bar· 
rels of gunpowder, 10 chests 
of small arms, and 47 Mili
tary Recruits (these four 

· were intended for Bengal}
Passengers : George Pyne 
(in Company's service) ; 
Lucy Muriell and Francis 
MurieJ11:8 (not in Company'& 
serviee}-A Despatch 
dated 24th January 1753, 
a separate Despatch of the 
same date and a packet con
taining Charter for · the 
establishment of Mayor'S 
COurt and a packet for Caro
line ]"rederick Scott. 

12th August For Bengal. 
1753. 

25th August 
1753. 

Do. 

30 chests of Madras 
Rupees-10 chests 
of Arcot Rupees-
10 chests of bullion 
_;_A General letter 
dated 11th August 
1753. 

10 chests of bullion 
and 30 tons of red
wood14-Two General 
letters dated 20th 
and 24th August 
1753. 

Et See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 229. 
9 Sae Lettersftam Fart St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 139. 

lo See Public Despatches from Engla,nd, 1752-53, :Ms. Vol. 56, page 15 •. 
:un See Do. do. pages 145-148. 
u. See· Do. d01. · page 179. 
u See Do. - do. · page 229. 
u.- ~-e~ ~ettenJ fro~ Fort St. Geor'"• l"Z.Ii3'~ Ms;, Voli. 29,. paEJEI 167. 



i\f~ oi Ship. Name ot Captain. · bate ot Arrivai and i>ia.ce. 
Egmont Thomas Tolson • • 24th July . From 

1753. England. 

Elizabeth •• Edward Wills • • 29th July Do. 
1753. 

Cargo, Mii.i.ta.ry, etc. 

Wares-Stores-Coral for 
puxchasing diamondsl
Private goods and nier
chand.ize2-45 chests . of 
silver, 30 Barrels of gun
powder, 10 chests of small 
arms and 54 Military 
recruits (all these four were 
intended for Bengal)
John Edwards3 as passen
ger (not in Company~ s 
Service)-A Despatch 
dated 24th January 1753, 
a separate Despatch of the 
same date and a packet to 
Caroline Frederick Scott. 

Wares-Stores-Coral for 
puxchasing diamonds5-
Private goods and mer
chandize6-1 box ofprivate 
silver7-45 chests of silver, 
gunpowderS and 50 Military 
recruits (all the three were 
intended for Bengali--
Passengers : Franres Rous, 
Jane Morse, Frances Morse, 
Emelia Morse, Mary But
ler (Mr. Morse's servant), 
Edm1md Massey, Nicholas 
Morse9 (not in Company's 
service)-Also James Bound 
and Robert Todd of the 
Elizabeth who were per
mitted to reside in India
a Despatch dated 24th 
January 1753. 

Date ot Departure and Piace. 
29th -August For Bengal. 

1753. 

lst Septem- Do. 
ber 1753. 

Cargo, Military, eto. 

10 chests of Rupees 
and 30 Tons of red· 
wood'-A General 
letter dated 28th 
August 17 53. 

10 chestl!!l of Rupees 
and 30 tons of red
woodS-A General 
letter dated 31st 
August 1753. 



>i' 

Winchelsea • • Christopher 
Baron. 

4th August 
1753. 

From England 
touching at 
Madeira 
and Fort 
St. David. 

1 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 17. 
!See Do. Do. pages 149-154. 
a See Do. Do. page 229. 
"' See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 170. 
& See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, page 19. 
e See Do. · Do. pages 155-198. 
1 ~{le Po~ DQ. :pa~e 181~ 

From England :-30 Chests 
of silver-Coral for pur~ 
chasing diamonds10-30 
Barrels of gunpowder, 49 
Swiss soldiersll and 300 
pigs of lead (all the three 
landed at Fort St. David ; 
the last article was intended 
for Bengal)-Private goods 
and merchandize12-Pas
sengers : Col. Caroline Fre
derick Scott, the Company's 
Engineer General ; M:r. 
Horsley (later. taken into 
service as Surgeon's mate) 
-A Despatch, dated 15th 
December 17 52 and a letter 
from the Secretary, dated 
1st January 17 53. 

From Madeira :-200 pipes 
of Madeira wine (of which 
50 were landed at Fort 
St. David)~A General 
letter, dated 8th February 
1753. 

From Fort St. David :-A 
General letter, dated 31st 
July 1753 .. 

14th August 
1753. 

For Bengal 
touching at 
Vizaga
patam. 

To Bengal :-50 
Chests of bullion 
and rupees-Lead 
(in the place of that 
landed at Fort St. 
David)-Passengers: 
Col. Caroline Frede
rick Scott ; John 
Bromfield 13, third 
mate of the Fal
mouth-A General 
letter, dated 13th 
August 1753. 

To Northern Settle
ments :-60 candies 
of copper to be 
coined into dubs-
1 0 pipes of Madeira 
wine General 
letters to Vizaga
patam, Ingeram, 
and Maddapollam, 
dated 13th August 
1753. 

6 ~ee Letters fr?m Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 173. 
9 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, pages 229, 230. 

10 . See Do. Do. page 13. 
11 See Do. Do. pages 195, 196. 

(54 are mentioned in the Despatch volume). 
12 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, pages 141-144. 
18 .S~ L'(ltters from FortS~. Geor¥e, 1753, ~s. Vol. 29, :pa~e 166, 



N' ame of Shtp. Name of Captain. bate of .Arriva1 and Place. 

'Delawar (1) Thomas 14th August From. Ben-
Winter. 1753, coolen and 

Batavia. 

Do. (2) Do. 8th Septem- From Fort 
ber 1753. St. David. 

Cargo, Military, etc. 

From Bencoolen :-9 canis-
ters of sugar-Remainder 
of the Madagascar cargo-
General letters, dated 14th 
April and 11th July 1753 
with a duplicate of one by 
the Prince George, dated 
25th June 1753.-A letter 
from John Massey appealing 
against his dismissal. 

From Batavia :-301 pieces of 
timberl-A General letter, 
dated 2nd June 1753-Also 
one from Thomas Winter, 
dated 6th June 1753. 

Mr. Stavely as passenger-A 
General letter dated 5th 
September 17 53. 

:bate o£ Departure and Piace. 

27th August For Fort St. 
!758, David. 

30th October 
1753. 

For England 
touching at 
St. Helena. 

Cargo, :Military, et<'. 

Pags. 25,000 and 
Rs. 50,000-Stores 
-54 pieces of tim
ber2-Three boxes 
of medicines for Tri
chinopoly3-A Gen• 
eral letter, dated 
26th August 1753. 

To England :-1108 
Bales4-32 tons of 
saltpetre and 24 ~ 
tons of redwood as l::z;j 
kintledge-20 tons ~ 
of saltpetre at half 
freight-10 unser
viceable guns5-

Diamonds and pre- ~ 
cious stones5- Pri- c 

5 .~ vate trade -Pre- ~ 
sents5-4 Boxes of 
mathematical instru
ments-A box con
taining assayed dot-
lard musters of 
rupees and pagodas 
and plans5-Pa~scn
gers: Captains John 
Clarke and Rodolph 
De Gingins, l\Irs. 
Rebecca Casamajor 
and her son, Cathe-
rine Murno, Augus• 



Dragon .. Henry Kent 28th August 
1753. 

From England From England :-Private 
touching at goods and merchandize6-

Madagascar. Jack Defence as passenger7 

(in Company's Service)
Michael Morgan, Chief 
Mate and Agent for pur
chasing slaves-A Despatch 
dated 25th October 1752 
and a letter from the Secre
tary dated 27th October 
1752. 

From Madagascar :-96 slaves 
consisting of 58 men, 26 
women, 2 boys, 9 men boys 
and 1 girl-Also 71 slaves 
consisting of 53 men, 13 
women, 4 boys and 1 child 
purchased on account of the 
Bombay Presidency by the 
Agents of the Swallow and 
transferred to this ship
Remainder of the cargo 
sent on this ship from 
England to Madagascar-A 
Letter from Captain Henry 
Kent and Michael Morgan 
dated 23rd July 1753. 

19th Septem- For Bengal. 
ber 1753. 

tus D'Morgan, Foss 
Westcott's son-A 
Despatch and a sepa
rate Despatch dated 
29th October 1753 
with a box packet 
from Bengal. 

To St. Helena :-A 
General letter dated 
29th October 1753. 

103,125 A. Rupees-
224 candies of red- b 
wood8-A General ~· 
letter dated 18th ~ 
September 1753. [ 

~ 
! 
! 
~-

1 See Letters to Fort St. George, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 33 B, page 347. 
' See Do. do. page 360. 
a See Letters from Fort St. George,1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 169. 

6 See Public Despatches to England, 1752-56, Ms. Vol. 21, pages 17 to 17 (d). 
6 See Public Despatches from England, 1752-53, Ms. Vol. 56, pages 171-173. 
7 See Do. do. page 30. 

• See DodweU, H.-Calendar of Madras Despatches, 17 44-55, page 208. & See Letters from Fort St. George, 1753, Ms. Vol. 29, page 178. 



SUBJECT INDEX 
ANNO 1753. 
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ACCOMl'TANT 
Order'd to draw out a Calculate of Treasure remaining 
Reports delivered ,/ 
Entered •• 
Dire.cted to draw out the Nabob's General Account 
Delivers in his Annual Report of the Expens. & Revenues A • 

Eutd. 
Ordered to observe the form of an Abstract of the Monthly 

account given in by the President • • • • • • • • 
Order'd to draw out a Calculate of what Treasure may be 

wantd. this Season •• 
Order·d to revise all the Accounts of the several Employs & 

correct any errors in regard to charging wrong Heads 
Delivers in a Calculate of Treasure wanted for the Currt. 

year • • • • •• 
And the supplies deficient to be made up out of consignment 

to the Bay • • ... 
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General Letters from 

General Letters to 

-
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Supply of Cash to be sent thither -
Extracts from the List of Investmt. to be sent thither 
Stores to be sent thither •• 
A Rectify'd Accot. Sortments to he sent to Mr. Andrews 
Bales arrive from thence on the Prince George 
To be reladen 
Accot. Quick Stock Order'd to be sent up .. 
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... 

The 9 ~ Ct. prompt paypient on it, to be prolong'd . • • 
.That damag'd by. the storm t9.be ex.~min'd & the Report 
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Report delivd. in .•• 
Entd. ... · • • •. • . • 
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Accot. sale deliver'd in • • • •. • • 
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' Council of Bengal. • .• · • • · · 
Not granted • • • ~ 
Letter Entd. • . • • 
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the Bay on the Dragon . • • · 

':BATAVIA 
General Letters to 

Do. from .. . 
··BEETLE AND TOBACCO FARM 

Rent thereof paid in. 

.:BONDS 
To Sultan David to.be paid ... 
To Mr~. Medeiros to be paid off 

.. 

... ... 

;Mr. Perceval to be ;requir'd to deliver up that to Mr. Morse. 
. . {20,000) Pags with Duplicates if any 

The same deliver'd up . . · 
Letter from Messrs. Walsh & Vansitta.rt relating to a Bond 

granted to the Mayor's Court which was left in their 
hands by Mr. Joseph Fowke . . . . . · .. · .. 

·The Letter Entd ... 
The Secretary order'd to write to the Mayor & to Alderman 

about it .• 
The lnterest of the Bond to Padre Severini to be paid 
'The Payment of a Bond due to P. Balleu demanded 
Order thereon • • • .• 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

B-cont. 

. BUILDINGS 
Mrs. Madeiras House to be purchased fcir'.the President •• 
A Bill of Sale to be prepared for the same 
The Title Produced 
The Purchase Money to be paid it 

~BOMBAY 

iii 

PAGE 

252 
293 
373 
373 

General LetterR from ••. 30, 63, 137, 142, 140, 
' 266, 3.20, 396. 

General Letters to •.,.• •.• 62, 146, 180, 272, 301, 
329, 397. 

Europe .Packets to be forwarded thither 

BUSSORAH 
General Letter to 

Do. from 

BANKSALL DUTIES 
Rents thereof paid in ... . . 

-CHARTER 

. . . 

. .. 
. o 

Arrives from England on the Falmouth • • • • 
Read 
The Board to issue orders concerning it 

. . ... 

... ..• .. .. 
The Board quali:fie themselves for Justices. The President & 

the several members take the Oaths 
A Mayor appointed in room of Cornelius Goodw~ & several 

new Aldermen 
The President acquaints the Mayor· & Aldermen of ·.the 

arrival of the Charter • • .• • · •.• 
The Mayor and Aldermen Sworn .. 
The Exemplification of the Charter deliver'd the Mayor 

&ca •• 
Eight Commissioners appointed for the.Court of Requests .• 
Instrument of their appointment t:ign'd . • . . . • .. . 
To be delivered them with the Campy's 9rders ~ A su:p:unons . 

to attend to be sworn •• 
Entd, •• 
Commrs of the Court of Requests take the necessary Oaths. 
Book of Instructions deliver'd them . . . • . . . • 
Accomptant Genera.l'appointed · · . . · . . • • . • 
Deb&tes in regard to' the appointznent of a Sheriff ~. 
Resolved & Mr. John Browning appointed .. 
To be procla.im'd •• 
The Commrs. of the Court of Requests desire an Interpreter· 

& 4 Talliars •• 
Granted .. 
Entd. . • • • . • • • 
A table of fees for the Court of Requests settled & signed •• 
Entd. 
Mayors Court Request an advance of Cash .• 
Granted 
Enter'd •• 
A Letter from M:avor's Court with a list of Fees which are 

approved of v ••• 

The Court of Request desire an allowance for a Beadle & a 
Prison, & Office for their Clerk 

Their letter Entd ... , . . ... . .. 
1\Ir Andrew Ross sworn in as Alderman 
Letter from the Register of the Mayors Court 
Entd. . • • • 
A Bond to them demanded payment of 
Order thereon . . . . . . . . .. 

.. 

Letter from Mr Ross Relating to his Rank in the Mayors 
Court 
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jv MlUiJ~OT INDEJ' 

C,......Cont. 

CH..o\RTER-cont. 

The Rank settled . • • • • • • • • • d ~ •• 
Ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
The Mayor & AlderJ;D,a.n pre~ent two of th~ir Number one of 

whom (Mr Andrew Munro) is elected Mayor for· the ensuing 
year 

Sworn in • • . • 
Mr Alexander ~ppointrd Sheriff 
Swnrn •• 
A ~tteJ.'I frpm the Court of Requests •. 
Granted . ~ •• .. 
Entered •• 

CORAL & SILVER 
Letter from Messrs Walsh and ~Vansittart that Custom &a~ 

was demanded of them at Bengal on some Coral they had 
sent thither 

:aengal to be wrote to about it ., • 
· Certificates for the future to be granted on all Exports that 

the Custom is paid • • • • • • .. . • • • 
Entd. 

. OOLEFAX, MRs. MARY. , - . ' 

Desires permission of Pass~ge to . Europe, Q.I\ the: Bombay 
Castle 

Granted 
. ' .. . . . •. 

;Q.mTON 
Mr. Pigou to be wr(}t;e about two Baie& of Broad Cloth omtt ... 

ted to be invoic'd last year ' Rhoda · . • .,, .. 
Letter deliver'd • • • • . • . • ~. • .• 

QQC.KELL, Mrs. Elizth. 
·Desires Permission o:£ Passage. to 

Castle 
Elll'QI:J& on. the Bo~bay-

Granted •• •• 

CJ.STS 
Sundry Disputes arise between the right and' lef.~ l}.~d· Cl:\Sts 

concerning Ceremonies • • • • • • • ., . , 
The Boards Resolution thereo,J;J... • •. . • .• 
Petition of the Righthand Cast detlvJ:. ip .. 

:{'QPPER 
A Quantity to be sen.ii. to> Vizagapata.m to be eQin'd there for 

the use of the Northern Settlements •.• , •. 
Four hundred Candy to be. sold at Outcry • • . • 
Put up but no bidders offer'd and. to be put up again 
Fifteen ' Cent on the.iavQica. pl'ioe ofJev'd . • • • • • 
Rejected and Reasons for it ordered to be put up at Outcry. 
Accot. Sale Read 
Enter'd 

OASH ACCOUNTS 
Read ... ·~· .. - -
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Opinion of the Boar4 relating to payments &ca •. out of Cash 
to be examin'd whether any arrears of the FIM'J;lls due 31st 
May 1746 have been paid • • • . 

The accot. of what arrea;rs are qu,~ prQd,q,c'd 
l'he same to be dem~nded ... 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

c-cont. 
CHABBERT,CAPTN.JOHN 

Desires leave to go to Europe on a French Ship •• 
Opinion of th~ Several Members of .t.he B~a:rd th~~eon 
His request reJected 
Letter enter'd 
Delivers in a Protest 
Enter'd 
.Answer thereto .. 
Entered .. 
Pays in Money for permission of passage · ' 
Letter from him read . . . . . . 
The purport thereof to be wrote the Company 
Entd. · · 

COMP ANYS SHIPS .AND VESSELS 
PRINCE GEORGE. 

Her Condition to be examin' d and reported •• 
Report deliver' d in 
Entd. 

,; .. 

.. 

To be purchas'd for the Company . . . . . . . . 
To be sent to the West Coast with a Cargo of Rice l:Lnd ·Salt. 
To be supply'd with stores and impress paid 
Her Owner paid .. 
Capt. Poliers Swiss Company to be sent on her to Fort St. 

David .. 
Sailing Oders deliver'd the Captain .. , · .. 
Sails for Fort St. David 
Arrives from Fort St. David 
To be directly loaded and dispatch'd to the .West Coast 

from thence to Batavia from Timber and Planks 
Dispatches to the Capt. s~gn'd & deliver'd •. 
Arrives from Fort Marlbro 
To proceed to the West Coast with the Supravisors 
An accot. Disbursements approved 
Order to the Captn. in case of Fire .. 
Order'd to call at 'St. David for Mr. Pybus 
Cargo of Rice and Salt, & Coffrey Women to be laden on her 

for Fort Marlbro 
Letter from Capt. Burman in relation to the. Defioienoys 

in Rice laden on his ship 
Order there on •• ... 
The letter entered • • . 
Another letter from Captn. Burman in relation to a defici~ 

ency in the Rice sent on board 
The Deficiencys to be made good by the Exp~. Warehouse 

Concopoly, Sea Gate Dubash & head Boatman. • . • . · 
Letter Entd. . . 
The amount· of the Deficiency receiv'd 
Sails for St. David & Fort Malbro 

ARCOT SNOW. 

Arrives from Fort 1\Ialbro 
Ord'd to be survey'd 
Sails for Covelong 
Report deliver'd in 
She is order' d to be sold 
Report Entd, 

.. 

Order'd to Fort St. David from thence to Deve Cotah 
Arrives from Covelong .. 
To be supply'd with Stores & impress paid 
Sails to the Eastward • • • • · 

CunnALORE SLoop. 
Arrives from Fort Malbro 
Order'd to be surveyed ... 

1753-B 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

\.-cont. 
·COMPANYS SHIPS AND VESSELS~cont. 

Cunn.A.LORE SLOOP-Cont. 
Report of dd. in j.. . , . • . . 
Orderd to proceed to Viza.ga'ta.m to refit 
Report entd, . ., • • • • 
To ba supply'd with stores and impress paid •• 
Represented to be leaky, and to be sent to Vizagapatam 

to repair •• 
She sails thither .• 

' .PORTO BE~O SLOOP 

Arrives from Pegu •. , •• 
Ca. pt. Grierson desires his allowances for Port Expences ·and 

Provisions may be continued.. • • •.• • • • • 
Grantd, •.• 
Letter from the Chief Mate desiring the Board's .assistance 
.Order'd to lye on the Table • • • . . . . • • • 
Sails to the Eastward •• 
Arrives from the N egrais 
Returns thither •• .. • (I 

~FORTUNE. SLOOP 

Arrives from Fort St. David, 
To be supply'd with stores and Impress paid 
Sails to the Eastward, ~ * 

... 

.SYREN SLOOP 

Arrives from Bombay .•. ~ • , • • • • • • 
To be Eent to St. David with supply of Stores and Treasure 
Sails for Fort St. David . • • • 
Arrivs. from Fort St. David 

· Sails for Vizagm. and Bengal 

. SEA HORSE SLOOP 

Arrives from Bombay 

•• . . • • . . 

To stop at Vizagapata.m to deliver the Consignments for 
the Northern settlements. • • • • 

Sails for Vizagm. and . Bengal •• 

.DRAGON SLOOP 

Furchas'd for the Company, a.pp~inted to proceed with 
Ca ptn. Dominicus and Officers to Galle and to be 
afte].'wards employed between this and St. David 

Her owners paid, for her 
Arrives from Galle •• 
To be sent to Fort St. David, with Cartridge Paper 
Sails thither • • • , .. 
Arr, ves from thence • • • • • • 
Freight to Gale to be demanded of Captn. Winter . . • • 
To be sent to St. David with Treasure and to return with 

Bales ... 
Sa.ils thither • • . • , .. 
Arrives from thence •.• • • . .. 
Sails for St. David •.• 
The Gentlemen at St. David ordered to send her hither -

-cERTIFICATES 
From Fort Marlbro' order'd to be pa.id ... -Three Setts sign'd for Money paid ~nto Cash on. Accot, of 

Deceas'd Persons ... · 
One Sett drawn on the Court of D~rectors • • • • 
For Money paid into Ca.sh.in the .name ~f the Accompta.nt 

General • •. •·'!. • • • • • \ , 
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S.U B J .E 0 T INDEX vii 

C-cont. 
PAGE 

·COMMISSARY. 
Cash advanced him • • • • •• • • - •.• 6, 13, 72, 91, 116, 120• 

122, 128, 133, 144• 

His Accots, read • . • • • . ... .. Mr. Wynch appointe-d in the room of Mr. Boddam ... 
Desires to be allow'd Extra Charges or Provisions for the 

Army and his Reasons for it 
Granted 
Repres=nts that he has ·Reason to believe wme of the 

Compys Money was in Ca.ptn. Oh~se's hands at· his Death 
which he had rema.ning at the takmg of Trivedy 

Security for the same to be demanded of Mr. Pybus's Exer 
L~e from Mr. Pybus ~bout it · 
The ComY crdd. to enquire & report 

"' d Lre Ent .•• 
Ca.sh advanc'd 
Accots, Read 

... . . 
..• .. -. . 

Undertakes to replace the old Salt .Provision in the several 
Garrisons with new 

Pays in on the Nabob's accot •• • • •• 
·'CHURCH WARDENS. 

Lettu from them concerning some accounts in the Church 
books ·•• · 

Entd, •• 
Letter from thEm demanding payment of a Bond for 2000 

Pa.gs • • .. 
The s1me to be paid •• 
Also demanding the Charity School Stock to be represented 
· home . } 
Letter Entd. • • • • • .• 

.·COMMITTEES. 
Of Treasury to Examine the Treasure ~ Clinton and 

Suffolk 
Of Marlborough 
Edgbaston.. • • 
Boscaven •. 
~Harcourt 
Portfield 
They report the Treasure ~ following ships Clinton and 

Suffolk & Marlbro 
Edgba.ston and Bo::;ca.wen 
Mo:1tfort .. 
Harcourt. .• 
Portfield found deficient 
Resolut~.on there on •.• 
Egmont & Elizabeth • • • • • • . • • • • • 
A Committee appointed to enquire concerning the arrears of 

Rent • • • • • • ... •.• -

·COUNTRY GOVERNMENT. 
Information receivd of Shaik Hussain's Escape from Fort St. 

David • • •.• . •• 
The means of his Escape to be particularly inquir'd into •.• · 
No Pagodas or Ohoultrys to be erected without leave of the 

President & Council •.• • • •.• ··• 
The Company's Merchts &ca.. not to rent any Towns Dis· 

tricts or Villages •.• ... - - - -
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Tiii SUBJECT INDlii.X 

C-cont. 

COUNTRY GOVERNMENT-cont. 
An Elephant to be purchas'd forth~ stipulSjted Present to the 

King of Tanjore . . . . . . • • . • • • 
Land Custom on P.i.ece Goods provided for the King of Pegu 

to be remitted • . . . . . • • . . • • 
Nabob 1\fahomed Mohein Cawn to be wrote to about coining 

:. Dubbs at Vizagapatam . . . . • • • • • • 

CATTLE 
... A Pair of Chaize Hor~~s to be purcnas'd for the Fresident ... 

CHINA JESUITS 
A letter from them desiring to be paid the Interest of their 

Money lent the Campy • • _ 
Order thereon . . •.• •.• ... ... 

CONFISCATED HOUSES 
Money paid in on accot. the Rents there of • • •.• • • 
'Letter from Messrs. Balleu & Salazac about their Confiscated 

House •• 
An answer thereto .• ..• 
The Letter Entd. . · • • . 
Letters from the Governour of Manilha & his Secretary desir-

ing Restituti.on of a House late belonging to Don Geronjmo. 
Resolution thereon • • . 
The Letters Entd. . . • • . • . · • . . •• 
An Estimate of Repairing one of them read •• 
Order' d to be done • • • • . . 
Entd. • . • • . . 

OOFFREES 
Extra Charges to be paid Jas. Calvineer for Dieting Sick 
His Petition Entd. · .. 
To be allow'd for dieting themselves like the Military 
One Hundred & sixty five Landed from· the Dragon & 

Victuals &ca. • • ' 
The Women to be cloath'd 
& an allowce, granted to one of the men employ'd as a 

Smith .. 
Mr. Brohier's Letter requesting the same Entd. 
Letter from. the Doctors representing their sickly Condition. 
None to be sent to Fort Marlbro on that Accot. . • 

· Letter entd. • .• 

COMP ANYS MERCHANTS 
Advanc'd Sunca Vencata Ramah and Ambaltaudy on acoot. 

the Investment 
Advanc'd Gundaveddy Vencata Ramah and Nella Chitty on 

accot. the Investment . • . • • • • • . . . • 
Advan~'d Tellasinga Chittee and Moota Comrapa on accot. 

the Investment .. 
Advanc'd Linga Chittee & Servanah Chittee for fine Goods. 

. COMPANYS WASHERS 
Their Complaint of being Defrauded by their Conicoply's 
Entd. . • 
Order'd to attend .. .. 

Do. inquir'd into , • • • ... 
CHURCHY, MR. JOHN, THE ESTATE OF 

Money paid into Cash on Accot. his Estate • . • • • • 
A Letter from Peter Dencker, requesting Payment of a. Note 

by the Late Mr. Churchey to him •• 
Granted Conditionally • • • • • • 
Letter Entd. • • .. •. 
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SUBJECT IN'DEX 

C-cont. 

CLARKE, CAPTN. JOHN. 

Requests leave to go to Europe on the Delawar 
Granted 
Enter'd ... . . 

·cAsA:MAJOR, MRS. 

... 

Requests Permission of Passage on the Delawar for herself & 
Son . • • •.. 

Her Letter Entd. . . · •• · . . · .• 

COMP ANYS SERVANTS 

.ALEXANDER, MR. JAMES 
~ !I l • 

Appointed one of the Comm.rs. for the Court of Requests 
Appointed Sheriff 
Sworn 

ARDLEY, MR. SAMUEL .. 

Arrives from Fort Marlbro .. 
Desires an allowance for his Charges in removing from 

thence . . . . • · 
An AlloWiJe. granted · · •• 
His Letter Entd. • . . . 

BoURORIER, MR. JAMES 

Desires leave to go to Bombay to settle some affairs 
The same comply'd with, Letter entd· • • • • 
Appointed one of the Commrs. for the Court of Requests 
Executes new Covenants and new Security's •• 

BAIRD, MR. ALEXANDER 

Desires leave and assistance to go to Europe .• 
Resolution thereon •.• · . . . . . 
Entd. • • . •• 

BOUROBIEB, MR. CHARLES 

Admitted of Council and takes the accustom'd Oaths 
Desires leave to resign the Secretary's Employ 
Granted ... 

-
., . 

.. 
•• 

... 
Desires Permission of Passage for Mr. Foss Westcott's son 

on Delawar •• 
Resign's the Secretary's Employ .• 

BROWNING, MB· Jomr 

Appointed one of the Aldermen of the Mayor's Oourt 
Appointed Sheriff . • . • . • • • . • 
Takes the Oaths necessary for these offices 

CALLAND, 1\iR. JoHN 

... 

Appointed to Proceed to lngeram in the Room of 
Mr. Hopkins • • 

CoMBEs, MR. THoms 

Arrives from Fort Marlbro an the Ouddalore sloop •• 
His Expences. Embarks for Fort Marlbro on the Success 

Galley . . . . . . • • • .i •• 
1753-o 
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Sl1BJEOT INDliiX 

C-cont. 

-<JOMP ANYS SERVANTS-cont. 

CLIVE,. CAPTN· ROBER']! 

Letters from him concerning the Deficiencys under his 
Charge as Steward . . · . . · 

Entd· 
Desires Permission of Passage to England 
Granted .•. 
Letter Enter' d 
Letter from him desiring an Error in his accot. may be 

rectify'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The same to be examin'd 

.Entd· 

CooK, MR. THOMAS 

To be directed to take the Oath omitted at his Admission 
into Council and to name Security's •• 

DALRYMPL"E, MR. ALEXANDER" 

Arrives from England on the Suffolk 
Appointed under the Storekr. 

DAVIDsoN,. M:a. JoHN 

.Arrives from England on the Marlborough 
Appointed under the SeoretY· 

D.RAKE, MB· DAWSONNE 

' Appointed one of th~ Supra Vizors to the West Coast 

, ·. DuPR'E, MR. J osus 
. , .. ~ 

... 

Appointed Clerk of the Peace and Coroner, Oompys 
Sollicitor, and Clerk of the Court of Appeals 

Sworn 
Appointed Secretary .. 

. Takes Charge of that Employ 

. DAWSON, MB. GEORGE' 

Station'd under the Storekeeper 

"EDWARDS, MB· EDWARD 

Letter from him desiring permission of Passage to England 
on the Godolphin for his Wife 

Enterd 
Her .Passage Money paid . . . . . . .. 
Chose one of the Aldermen of the Mayor's Court .. 

"'F.AJRFIELD, MR. RICHARD 

Appointed one of the Alderman of the Mayor's Court 

HoFKINs, MR. CHARLES 

Appointed to succeed Mr. Pybus as Chief of Deve Cotah 
Arrives from the Northward . . . . • . • . 
Sails for Deve Cotah 
Salary Diet and Travelling Charges to be paid 
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Sl1BJEOT INDEX 

c-cont. 

· COMPANYS SERV ANTB-cont. 
HUNTER, Mn.. DAVID 

Arrives from Fort Marlbro on the Cuddalore Sloop •• 
His Charges to be defray'd by the Compy .• 
Deliva~ in an Accot. Charges of the Arcot Snow's disburse

ments .. 
Entd . 

.JoHNSoN, MR. HENRY EusTAOE 

Appointed as an Assistant at St. David . . •• 

KINNEER, MAJOR WILLIAM 

His Family to be recommended to the Conipy •.• • .. 
His Executors to reflllld or give security for Money advanc'd 

his Family in England 

NoRRIR, MR."HUGH 
Appointed one of the Commrs, for the Court of Requests 
Appointd. in Council at Fort St. David • • • . 
Setts out for that Place • • , 

.. 
PowNEY, MR. HENRY .. 

Letter from him & Mr. Smith desiring Paymt. of a sum 
deposited in Cash on accot. of Captn. Jacobs deceas'd 

Resolution thereon . , • • • .• 
Letter Entd. 

. PYBUS, MR. JOHN 
Appointed under Exp,ori Warehousekt. 
To succeed Mr. Drake at St. David •• 

.. ... 

•• .. . ... 
Letter from him rAlating to the Military Stores not brought 

to Accot. . . ., • 
Ordered to settle that acct. at St. David • . • • 
Appointed Supravisor to. the West Coast ~ Room of 

Mr, Drake · · 
Genl. Letter from him • • . . 
Proceeds on the Prince George as. Supravisor to the West 

Coast •.• 

PYNE, MR. GEoRGE 

Arrives from England on the Falmouth 
Executes new Covenants & names Securities 

PERCEV A.L, Mn.. WILLIAM: 

... - .. 
Appointed Mayor in Room of Cornelius Goodwin .., • • .. 
Desires a Bond from the late Presidt ... & Council to Sidney 

Foxal may be sent home in the Packet 'i.Delawar ... 
Granted • • . • • 
His Letter Entd. • • • • 
Desires that money deposited in the Compys Cash on Accot. 

of Mr. John Eyres may be deliver'd him as administrator. 
Gra.1ted •• · _ 
His Letter en td. . . 
Desires Payment of a Ballance due to Mr. Eyre 
Referr'd ,.. • .. .. 
His Letter entd. • • •• 

. . 
. RUSSELL, MR. CLA.UD 

Appointed Accomptant General of the Mayors Court •• 
Appointed Sub-Secretary • • • • · • ., . " 
Takes charge of the Sub-Secretary's Employ 
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:xii S U l3 .J E 0 T : I N D E :X 

C-cont. 

COMP ANYS SERV .ANTS-cont. 

SMITH, M:a. JOHN LEWEN 

Appointed third of Council at Vizagapatam 
Proceeds thither on the Don Carlos •• 

STARKE, 1\{B. RICHARD 

Arrives from Fort St. David on the Syreii Sloop 
Takes his seat at the Board · •.• • • 
Returns thither on th~ Syreu sloop •.• 

SMITH, M:a. JoHN 

.. 

Takes the Oath omitted at his Admission into Council 
Chosen Alderman 

STRATTON, M:a. JoHN (Deceas'd). 

..• 

A Ballce. due by him to the Company to be demanded of his 
· F.xers. . . 

His Exer. requests time to pay the Balloe. till he can hear 
from England • • _ " 

Granted ... . .. 
The Letter entd. • .• ... . .. . .. 

SmPSON, M8 • CHA..n.LEs 

·. Appointed one of the Commrs. for the Court of Requests •.• 

TuRNER, Ma. CHARLEs 

Appointed one of the Commrs. for the Court of Requests •.• 
Executes new Covenants & names Securities ... . ... 

v ANSITTA.RT, M:a. HENRY 

Appointed one of the Commrs. for the Court of Requests· 
Executes new Covenants & names Securities •.• ..• 
Appointed under Searcher of the Sea Gate •• -.. 

WYNOH,:M:a • .ALE:XANDER 

Appointed Contractor to supply the Army with Provisions 
in the Room of Captn. Clive • • • • 

Appointed Commissary •.• 

WHITEHILL, :M:a. JoHN 

Appointed under the Secretary . . ... -
• WALSH, MR. JOHN 

Appointed one of the Supervisors to the West Coast 
Letter from him desiring to be excus'd read .. 
Entd. 
The Secretary order'd to acquaint him that the Board 

expects his compliance . . • .• 
Acquaints the Board he will prepare •• 
Entd. · · ··· • • · ... • • • • • • 
Appointed one of the Aldermen in the Mayors Court 
Pioceeds on the Prince George as Supra Visor to the West 

Coast •.• 

D 

DUTIES. 
A:n account of those collected for the Several Pagodas to be 

produc'd ... • • 
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DEVECOTAH 
General Letters to 

Do. from 

. . 
.·D-cont. 

• • ... 

Four months Grain order'd to be laid in there 
Investment there consider'd •• 
& to be wrot.e to about it 
The P9tddy there to be sold & replac'd with new 

E 
EUROPE SHIPS 

ADMIRAL VERNON. 

.. 

•• 
•• ,; ... 

Arrives from Bengal •.• . . . . . • • . . . . . . 
Capt. Cooke requests to be dispatc];l'd from henc~ ... 
Not granted • • , . • • . . · 
Order'd to proceed to St. David 

•• 

.. . . 

. . 

His Letter enter'd •• 
Sails for Fort St. Da.yid •• , . . , ". . .· ... ~·· .. "·. 
Her Dispatches to be sent to Fort St. David in the Charles· 

Schooner •• 

io'M.BA Y CASTLE 

Arrives from Bengal - ... 
To be loaded & sent home directly . . .~.:.. ... ~. ,,, , • r 
Capt. Brown to be apply'd to for some Gunpowder Muskets; 

Pistols, & four Pounder Cannon :: · · ~~·: ~·. ;. 
Bales to be sent on board her, & the usual Cautioft d'elive:f'd 

the Captain •• · · · .. • • . : •• 
Captn. Browne requests Salt Petre • :, ."r. .. • ; · · 
Letter from him concerning his Dispatch.& Deni.'or~ge :: 
Entd, • • • . 
Ansr, thereto • • .. • • . • • . •., .' .' . 

1
.r • , ~ •. 

Gunner Surgeon & Carpenter of t:f:ie' B''b'ay Castte permitted' 
to remain in India- · • • · · . . · · •• . . 

Her Men & Warlike Stores to be survey'd ... . . 
Letter from Captn. Browne desiring to lodge a Chest of 

Silver in the Compys Cash here • • • • 
Order thereon • • · · · ' 
Entd. • • 

.. .. . . .. 
He dont approve the .Terms • • • . • • . ... · ; •• 
Report Survey delivd. in Cap0 t. Brownes Mari.Uest delivet'd 

Dn .: 
Sails for England 

I 

CHESTERFlELD 

Arrives from Bengal. • . . . . . . . • • ... 
The W arehokr. order'.d to se_nd Goods ori .board her , 
l...etter from Captn. Carter concerning his Ships Demorage: 
Enterd .. , . • • . , .~ ." . • • 
Report Survey of the Chesterfields Men and Warlike Stores 

deliver'd in .. , . • , . . • . . 
Captn. Carters Manifest Deliver'd in 
Sails for England 

J30SOOWEN 

.. 

Arrives from England , • : "" . : .". . , •• 
An order for the delivery of Treasure sigri'd •• 
Her Dispatches to be prepar'd • • • ; •• 
Sign'd .. , . . . , • • •.• .... 
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.xiv Sl1BJEOT INDl!IX 

BosoowEN-cunt. 
And Letter to the Supra. Cargo's 
Accot. Deficiencies deliver'd in 
Ent( •.. 
Sails for Canton •• ... 

.CLINTON 

E--cont. 

-
. .. 

.. . . . . 
•• . . 
. .. -

Arrives from England •• 
The Order sign'd to the Captn. for the delivery of the Trea-

sure • • • • 
Her Supra Cargo's desjre goods proper for the China Mar

kett and likewise to know whether it may be hazardous to 
touch at Quedah . . . . • • . • • • . • 

Resolution •• 
'·. Letter entd. • . · - •• 

Letter sign'd & Delivd, her Supra Cargo's 
Accot. Deficiency's deliver'd in 

· Entd. . . . . . . . . 
Captn. Nanfan 's dispatches deliver'd .. 
Sails for Canton . • . . • • 
Import Wareho. Deficiency's deliver'd in 
Enter'd ~. • .• 

•• . . 

•• . .. 
''!>RAGON 
' . 

'· · Arrives from. England & Madagascar •• 
Letter from Captn. Kent & Mr. Morgan read 
Order sign'd for Landing the Slaves . • _ 
Captn. Kent & Mr. Morgan order'd to give their Reasons 

. why they have not brought a full Cargo of Slaves •• 
Letter from them read with their Reasons •• 

,. Enter'd 
Delivers in a Diary & Slaving Aooot. • • 
Letter from Captn. Kent & Mr. Morgan desiring to be paid 

their Commission . . . . . • • . • • 
· Entd. · · •• 
' .Order thereon 

Sails for Bengal . • . . .. . . . • . . • • • 
Aocot. Deficiency's of the remains of the Madagascar Cargo 

produced 
Entd. • .• 
The Remains to be sold at Outcry 
The accot. sale deliver'd in 
Entd. • • 

::EDGBASTON 

Arrives from England 

.. 
... 

An order for the delivery of Treasure sign'd 
Her dispatches for Canton sign'd · 
Accot. deficiency's deliver'd in 
Entd· •.• • • 
Sails for Canton 

::ELIZ.ABETH 

• • . . 

.. 
.. .. . . .. 

Arrives from England . • . . • • • • • • . • 
Order sign'd to the Captn. for delivery of the Treasure &ca. 
Captn. Wills permitted to discharge his third Mate, Captn. 

Winter being in Want of a Second Mate •.• • • • • 
Permitted to discharge Robt. Todd & Jas. Bound as they 

may· be serviceable in the Country • • •.• • • 
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S tT B J E 0 T·. I N D JD X: 

E--cont. 

:.:EUROPE SHIPS-cont. 

EGMONT, 

Arrives from England . . . • . . · .. 
Order sign'd for the delivery of the Treasure 
Dispatches sign'd • • • • 

.FALMOUTH 
" 

Arrives from England . . . • . • . . . . . • 
Packet open'd containing the Charter for the Mayors Court. 
Order sign'd to the Captn. for Delivery of the Treasure &ca. 
Proceedings on a Complaint lodf'd agst, the third Mate, by 

the seamen •.• 
The several Commanders of the Europe ships give their Opi

nions 
Resol'd to refer it to Bengal & send the Mate on another 

ship 
'Their Petition entd. 
An anonymous Letter suppos'd to be from the ships Crew 

de3iring the third Mate may be tried here, given in 
Entd· 

1 
• • • ,· 

'Proceedings thereon . . • . . • . • · • . . . 
A Letter order'd to be wrote, to the Gentlemen at Bengal, & 

to be deliverd. by the Crew 
Sign'd 
·Sails for Bengal 

.A.ROOURT 

Arrives from England 

.. 

Order sign'd to the Captn, for the delivery of the Treasure 
&ca. 

Her dispatches to be prepar' d •.• 
Sign'd 
Sails for Canton . . •.• - -
Import Warehokr. & Storekr, accots, de:ficienoys read 
Entd. • • · • • • • 

. MARLBOROUGH 

Arrives from England 
Order for delivery of the Treasure sign'd 
Captn. Parks. Dispatches sign'd •• 
Letter sign'd to the Supra. Cargo's 
Import Wareho, acoot. & Deficiency's delivd in 
Entd, . .. . • . • • • • • .., 
St'Jrekrs. acoot. Deficienoys deliverd in 
Entd. 
Sails for Canton 

:MONTFORT 

-

.. 

.. .. 

Arrives from England . • . • 
An Order sign'd to the Captn. for delivery of the Treasure 

&ca.. .... • • • • 
Treasure for Bengal to be laden on board . 
And her Dispatches to be ready 
Sails for Bengal .. 
Accot, Defioienoys deliver'd in •. 
Entd. . • . . . . . . 
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:xvi 

. E-cont. 
I . 

EtlJtOPE SHIPS-cont. 

PoRTFIELD 

.Arrived from England . . . . • • . . . • • • 
Order sign'd to the Captn. for Delivery of the.Treasure &ca. ... 
Also order'd to be' in readiness to proceed to Fort St. 

David . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . 
Sails for Fort St. David . . • • • • 
Arrives from thence .. 
. Dispatches for Bengal Signd 
Sails for Bengal • • • • 

.. . ... 

SUFFOLK 

Arrived fr?m Englan4 .• ~ .. , ~. . , q ~ 
1

, .• • ~ 1 .. ,. • • 

An order s1gn'd to the Captn. for the delivery of the Trea-
sure &ca. . . .. . . • . · ..... , . . . . . , ... 

The Supra Cargos desire Goods prop.er for the China Market 
& whether it may be hazardous to touch at Quedah 

Resolution thereon • . . . 
Letter Entd. . . . . . . . . . . , . 
Letter signd & delivered her supra Cargo.'s 
Accot. De:fi.ciencys deliverd in . . • . ... 
Entd. ·.. • . t. ~·. ·~ • • • • 

Captn. Wilson's dispatches aeTiv'd ' 
Sails for Canton •.• . . 

. WINCHELSEA 

Arrives from England but last from St. David 
To be got ready to proceed with Coll. Scott • . • • • • 
Order sign'd.to the Cap~~· ~o;r ~~li-very_~~,~~e Treasure ~ca,~ 
Also Order s1gn'd for surveyg. the stowage of the Madeira 

Wine •• 
The Report delivd. in 
Entd. • • · •• 
The Lead oonsign'd by her tq. the Bay whi'ch 'was taken out 

at Fort St David to be replaced liere ' .•. .~ ~ ~ 
Dispatches sign'd •.• 
Sails for Bengal •• 

CoLCHESTER 

Arrives from Fort St. David .. · · ••. '·, .•.. ,:,, ...... ~ .. ·' . , .... 
Letter from Captn· 1\Iainwar.:ng desiring to be supplyd Wiili 

some Guns powder & Money . ~ •• 
Entd. • • • • •.. • • • • • • 
Sails to the Eastward • • • • 
Several Orders on the Deficiencies occasion' d by the N ovr • 

Storm • • - · • • ;.. ' ~:. 

GonoLPBIN 

Arrives from Bengal • . • • • . • . • • • • 
To proceed to the \\7 est Coast to t~ke in the surplus. Pepper 
Captn .. Hutchinson to be applyd .to for some Gunpowder 

Musketts Pistolls ~ fcnll' Pounder Cannon . . • • 
Sailing Orders deliv~·. the Captn. 
Sails for Fort St. David •. 
Arrives from thence , •.• . . . . . . , • 
Order'd to be survey,'d & , if reported in good Condition 

Goods to be sent on board her, & the usual Caution 
delivd. the Capt~.: •.• . • • . , , 
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S U :B J E C T _I N D E X 

E:-cont. 

EUROPE SHIPS-cont. 
GonoLPHIN-cont. 

Letter from Captn. Hutchinson desiring some Salt Petre . 
Entd. 
Report survey delivd, in 
Entd. 
A Deficiency in the Godolphins Rice and J uit Rope represen-
~d -

. • .. · Letter from Captn. Hutchinson on that subject 
Which is left to the Compy. to settle in England. • • 
Entd. 

-.. 
Report survey of her Warlike stores and Men delivd· in and 

Captn. Hutchinson's Manifest • • . • . • . . •• 
Saiing Orders deJivd. him _ 
Sails • • • • •.• •. ... 

DELAWAR 

Orderd to proceed to the West Coast from.thence to Batavia 
& to return hither with Timber and Plank •• 

Arrives from thence •• 
Sails for St. David 
Letter from Mr. Thos. Winter advising of the Death of Oaptn. 

Dominicus 
Letter from Captn. Winter with a diary of his Transactions 

at Batavia & an Invoice of Timber purchas'd there 
Part of the Timber to be landed & to be sent to Sh; David 

to the rest &oa. • • • • . , •• 
Madagascar stores to be survey'd •• 
Report delivd, in 
Entd. 
The Damag'd Coir return'd to be sold 
Also the remains of the Stores • • , • 
Captn. Winter being in want of a second Officer, allow'd to 

be supply'd out of the Elizabeth · ... 
Captn. Winter to be apply'd to for the freight of the Dragon 

sloop to Gale • . . . • • . . • • • . • .. 
Remains of the Madagascar Cargo to be sold at Outcry Accot. 

sale read 
Entd. 
Order'd to be dispatch'd to England & survey'd 
The Report deld. in . . ... • • • • 
Enter'd 
Her Kintledge, Saltpetre & Redwood to be Loaded · .. 

•• .. 
Do. Shipp'd • • • .• 
Objects against the Redwood on Accot. of its being hollow 

& desires may be cut • • •.• •.• ... . •• 
His letter En,td. •.• • .• 
A Draught to be demanded of Captn. Winter on his Owners 

for Money advanc'd him for the Delawars repairs •• 
Captn. Winter desires 20 Tons surplus Salt Petre at half 

freight •.• • • • . . • . • • • 
Granted •.• .... •.• •• 
Entd. •.• •.• . • 
Captn. Winter to be desir'd to carry some old Iron Guns 

Freight free 
Order to be deliver'd to the Captn. in Case of Fire 
Captn. Winter requests an advance on Charter Party Terms 
Granted •.• ... •.• _ ••• 
Entd. • • • .• 
Mr. Brohier permitted to send home 4 Boxes of Mathematical 

Instruments on her 
Charter Party Tonnage to be compleated with Salt Petre •.• 
An accot. Deficiency's in the Madagascar & Batavia Cargo's 
Entd. .... ..• . . .... •.• ... ... 
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SUBJECT INDE:X. 

E-cont. 

.EUROPE SHIPS-cont. 
DELAWAR-cont. 

To be survey'd & Muster'd ... •.• • • • ... 
Report in a Defensive Condition ... • • . • 
Captn. Winter delivers in a Protest against all Damages the 

Ship or Cargo may sustain by being detain'd so late on 
the Coast · · 

: The Seciys ansr. thereto 
· .. Her Dispatches sign'd 
'; Sails for England · • • • • 

:ENGLAND 
· General Letter to via BU.Ssorah 

Forward ' Bombay Castle · 

..... 

.. 

' Chesterfield •·• · · . . · 
~ Godolphin · · • • ' · •• 
Do. • . • .. from 

. . . 
•• 

.. 
Letter from .Mr. Seery. James Read • • . • • 
Genl. Books sign'd .... ... .. 

... 
. Extracts of the Genl, ~etter from thence to be deUver'd to 

the proper Officers . • • . ..,.. 
Packets from thence for Bombay & Bengal Presidency's to 

be forw~rded • • .. • • • • . • . • • • • • . 
Extracts of the General letter from thence to be forwarded 

to the subordinate .settlements . • • • • 
Medleys rece'<l: from thence reported 

rnildew'd .. 
To be representd, home • • •.• ... • .• 
No foreign Letters to be sent home in the Compys Packet •.• 
To be wrote to .con9erning ,sundrys rec'd last. year from 

Europe & not InvoJ(l'd , . . • .• 

.EXPORT WAREHOUSEKR 
. Order'd to survey som,~ Baftaes formerly sent from St. David, 
Report thereof deliver'd in & the same order'd to be sold at 

Outcry •• 
Entd. ... ... .... . . 

. Cash advanc'd him · •• 
Accounts read •.• 

Accounts sale of Damagd. Baftaes del d. in 
Entd~ •~• , . ... • . •. 

· Order'd to send no more Cloth to the Wash than can be cur'd 
· by the 15th October • • .... • • ... • • . • 

. Order'd to ship all the Bales that are ready on the Delawar. 
Order'd to sell the Co~ys Rice - •.• 

EXPEDITION TO NEGRAIS 
Wine and arrack to be sent to Mr. Hunter with a Genl, 

Letter •.• _ •.• 
Mr. Wil1m. Anderson. entertained as a surgeon for that place. 
The Timber from thence reported • • • .• 
To be· brought when Teak can't be got 
Geni. Letter to the Chief there •• 

EGMORE 
A powder ~fill to be erected & Powder made there 
The Farmers pay in one years Rent •.• ' · -. · • -

-~NGINEER 

-
-

Mr. Brohier to deliver· in account of the Materials o1 the 
Portuguese Church - •.• .. • . • • • 

Also a Plan~& Estimate of new Buildings to. be E!'~ted 
where the Church Stood · · •.• ... -
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SU:SJEOT INDEX 

E-cont. 

.ENGINEER-cont. 
Deliver'd in • • • • 
Order'd no repairs Exceeding oO Pags. be made without an 

Order in Consultation · • , · • • . . • • 
Colonel Scott arrives from England in the Win.chelsea 
His Instructions read 
Military Honours to be paid him • • • .• 
He desires the Winchelsea may not. be detain'd 
Letter from him 
Entd. 
Ansr. thereto 
Entd. 

..• •• .. . . .. 
' . 

His Charges to be paid' •.• 

... 

Mr. Broh~er order'd to lay the· P~ans &;ca. before hiin •• 
Letter from Mr. Brohier desiring the Cont~nuan~e of ... his Pay 

as Engineer • • · · • • · · • . . .. •. . • • . . 
Entd. · .. 
Not granted and an answer return' d him •.• •.• • • 
Desires an Allowce. for Mr. Barker an Assistant under him ... 
Granted •.• 
Also desires a Pallanquin & Horse for himself -Not granted •• •• 
His Letter enter'd . ' 
Letter from him read · •• •• 
And order thereon •• 
Order'd to separate in. his accot. the article of Furniture from 

Repairs with their value • • • .• 
Order'd to make an Es~imate of Repairs to the Prison for 

Debtors • • t • • • 

Estimate deliv'd in . . . . 
Ent'd •• 
'To make an Estimate C>f the Charge of Builcling St: Thom 

Redoubts •• 
Deliver'd in •• · •• .... 
Entd. • • 
Order'd to survey the sorting Godown &ca. & deliver in an 

Estimate of the Repairs • • • • • • . . 
Estimate deliver'd in •• ..• 
Order thereon •.• • • .. . . 
The Estimate Entered •• 
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FORT ST. DAVID 
General Letters fl'o;m ... ... . . ; . I, 4, 10, 18, 42, 48:, oO, 

62, 70, 77' 87' 94, 
100, 107, 114, l16, 
118, 126, 133, 141, 
147, 153, 156, !DO, 
167, 181, 187; 191j 
196, 198, 203, 208, 

to ... . .. 

Stores order'd to be sent thither on th,e Fortune Sloop 
Packet to Europe ' Admiral Vernon sent thither .• 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

F-cont . . 

FORT ST. DAVID-cont. 

Money to be remitted thither by Bill 
Money sent there by the Prince George 
Copy of the List of Investment to be sent thither -
Supply's of Cash & Stores to be sent them on the Syren 

Sloop • .' •• 
D0

• on the DeJa war 
Some Guns and Small Arms to be sent thither 
Acco'. quick stock order'd to be sent 
The Paymaster's accounts to be Examined •• 

•• 

· Thirty Thousand Pagodas & one Lack of Rupees to be sent 
thither on the Prince George 

Cash remitted by Bills 
Their 'Writing Assistants being greatly complain'd of, to be 

wrote to keep them strictly to their Business 
· To be wrote to, to send up the Dragon sloop 
To ·be wrote to about the Deve Cotah Investment 
Their Indents to be comply'd with 
Money remitted there in Boats .. 
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FORT MARLBOROUGH 

. General Letters to .. • • .2, 101, 114, 117, 146, 

Do. from • • •.• ... . • .• 
Hodjee Ammot Subdar of the West Coast seapoys Petitions 

for certain Indulgenc~es 
Resolution thereon 
Entd. 

.. 
Letter from Mr. John Massey late of Council there 
A Committee of the Board · appointed for the West Coast 
. affairs 

· Cop:es and Extracts of Letters for the Supra Visors to be 
prep'd . . . . 

· Thejr Report read 
·Entd. 
The Sugar from thence ~ Delawar reported deficient 
:But the Captn. not accountable 
The Accot. Sale read 
Entd. 
The Damag'd Coir return'd from thence ' Delawar put up 

at Outcry but no bidders appear'd . . . . . . 
· · To be deld. the Military Storekr. for Wadds 
· DiSpatches by the Prince George sign'd 

Some French Deserters to be sent thither 

FORTIFICATIONS AND REPAIRS 

The proper officers to be consulted concerning dismounting 
the Guns on. the Rampart, for the Preservation of the 
same 

An Estimate of Repairing the Damages sustain'd by the late 
storm together with an accot. of the Charges of Building a 
Revetment to the Ditch before the East Curtain, ]aid 
before the Board · .. 

The former to be immediately set about but the Considera· 
tion of the Latter deferr' d 

L6tter entd, 
Gun Carriages order'd to be Survey'd .. 
Report survey deliv' d 
Entd .. 
Mr. Brohiers accot. of Charges attending the \Vorks delivd. in 
To be hereafter brought in the Paymrs. books •• 

351. 
3, 235, 291 
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235 
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140· 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

F--oont. 

FO;RTIFICATIONS AND REPAIRS-cont. 
No repairs above 50 pags. to be made without an order in 

Consultation . . · 
The apartments in the Fort to be repair'd •• 
The Island to be repa.ir'd 
No PersoLS employed on the Works to undertake private 

business.. . . . . . . . . 
All the Plans & Drafts of t~e Fortifications to 'be deposited 

in a Chest in the Consultation Room .. 
Monthly Accounts . . . . . . 

.-FARRER 
Money paid into Cash on accot. his Estate . 
Accot. Entd .. 

G 
·iGOODWIN, Ma. CORNELIUS. 

Letter from him desiring permission of Passage to England, 
on the Bombay Castle read . . • . . . . . . . 

.Granted . ~ 
Entd. •• 

GUNPOWDER· 
'Io be made at Egmore Redoubt 

. , Report of that receiv'd from: ~al deliv~·a: in 
' Entd. • . • • ' • . . .: • . . . •• . ·• 

G~LE . 
. 'General Letters to ... .. .. ... 

Do. from · ... . .. 
D~GINGINS, CAPTn. ROD<>LPH. 

Requests leave to proceed to Europe on the Delawar 
His letter Enterd. • . • . • ~ - . . · •• .... 

H 
HOSPITAL 

M~t. Turing desires lemve of -absell'ce for -the Benefit of his 
Health •• 

Granted • • ... • • • • 
His letter enter'd , • • • , • . • 

·.To be converted into Barracl:s, &·the Pettah Houseli. 'us'd · · 
instead thereof .. • ~· .. 

, Mr. Horsley enterta.in"d as S'urgeon"s Maile 
Reported , • "'. 

.. . " .. 
.. The Salivating Ward: ~o J)e fitted up •• 

HEAD MONEY 
. Surgeons of the following sirll?s Pet.ition. 

tti. 

.I'A.GE 

182 
238. 
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'108-

.323 
;, ;. 326· 
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, trnu. 
1 ·' 52" 

l: 134-
.. '237 

. 317, SStiJI 3'90. 39~ 
'' ... ;, , .. 386· 

Soldiers-.. Pet•~ read •. Entd .. 
Clinton .• 
Suffolk •. 

. Marlbro •. 
Edgbaston 
Boscawen 
Montfort 
Harcourt 
Portfield •• 
Falmouth 
Egmont •• 
Elizabeth 
DragoD •• 

.. 

.. ... 

1753-F 

... •• .. · 
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.. .. .. 26 
• • 48 

4t .. 

... 53\ 
'61 
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47 
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.xxii SUBJEOT INDEX 

. H-cont. 

_HB.A,D MONEY-cont. 
The SUI.'geon of the Portfield having represented the sickly 

condition of the Detachment sent on her to Deve Catah, 
& given a long List of the Medicines furnished them, is 
allowed one Hundred Rupees in consideration of his Care 
and Trouble .. 

~OUSE FURNrrDRE 
Accot. Remains of Furniture at St. David Entd, 
Aceot. Deficiencys deliver'd in .. 

· Entd. . . . . . . . . • .• 
The Deficiencys order'd to be wrote off to Profit & Loss, 

& the Regr. of the Sea Gate to take charge in future of it 
List given in •• 
Entd. •.• • • .. ~ .. 

l 
lNGERAM 

Genl. Letter~ from ... .. 
.. 

Do. to .. 
Wares & stores ordr'd to he sent tHther 
Extracts from the List of Iri.vestmt. to be sent thither 
Supply of Cc~,sh to be ·sent tliither 

... 

Orders relating to the Dispute between the Renters of 
Yanam & Suncrapollam 

Damag'd Cloth from thence '(if any)' to be tewash'd 
Captn. of Don Carlos· his Protest ·to i:O.'dem.nify himself' 

against any Damage that they have sustain'd thro the 
seas · . . . • • 

Entd. • • • .• 
:· . . The Bales reported noi damag'd 

JNGELLEE 
Genl. Letters from ... ... ... . ... ... 

:INVESTMENT 
Extracts from the list of Investmt. to be s·e:nt to the Subordi-

nates .... · •.• · J. .~. • ~ 

The Compys Merchts. orderd to attend 
The Board are of Opinion the northern Cloths · cannot be. 

cured here reasons why · · 
Painting to be encouraged· at tlie No: Settlements &. 

Patterns sent · · · · · · · 
The several Merchts. attending the Board are acquainted 

with the Complaints from England concerning the. debase
ment of the Manufactures 

They deliver in their Reasons • • . . . • . • . . . 
Which seeming_probable the .~ame sett,s to be. tryd one year 

. ·Ionget . • . • • . ... . •.• 

. Proceedings in the Investment of fine Goods · .. 
Tellasinga Chitta & Gundave::ldy Venoa.ta Ramah'call'd in. 
And in conjunc.tion with Linga· Chittee & se·rvanah · Chittee 

undertake it at an abatemt. of 5 ~ cb. · · 
' List of fine Good~:~ to be provided Entd. 
··Investmt. at Deve Cotah considered · · . . . 

IRON· 
. Account Sale J;"ead 
.Entd. . ... . . ' .. . . 

PAGJ!l 
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64: 
225 
233 

1, 4, 11, 31, 63, 78, 94, 
118, 137, 156, 160, 
167, 208, 253, 273, 
302, 329, 351, 368, 
37i; 399. 

58, 116, 158, 192, 224:, 
366, 391, 397. 
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8 U B J.Jll 0 'r I N.D lll X 

·IMPORT 'WAREHOUSEK: R, 

Pays in on account 

Accots. read 

On aocot. of Broad Cloths 

I -cont. 

.Aocot. Deficiencies ~ Clinton & Marlbro read 
~ Harcourt 
Entd, •• 

... 
PAGE 

•.• 3, 5, 11, 21, 34:, 51, 66, 
7~, 80, 90, !'OJ, 116, 
119, 198, 136, 14t, 
14~ 15~ 157, 159, 
169, 189, 193, 201, 
226, 24:5,256,270, 
275, 285, 286, 294:, 
306, 324:,. 34:9, 35~, 
367, 373, 380, 397, 

4:01. 
19, 65, 9.5, 121, 14:4, 

162, 200, 244:,285, 
34:9, 373, 397. 

136 
168 
204 
205 

A Letter from him given in, relating to the Deficiencys of 
the Madeir!'t Wine ~ Winchelsea 

Entd. 
With a Letter from Captn. Baron 
Accot.. sale of Madeira Wine read 
Reports the Medleys from EJ;Jgland mildew'd .. 

. . . 
The same to be represented home · · . . · • .. · , • • · · •• · ·· 
Also represents that the advance on the Compys Velwetts 

&ca. retailed is much complain'd of 
The usual advance only, to be charg'd 
Indent to Europe approv'd . . • • 
Delivers in accot, sale of damag'd Cloth 
Entd. 

.. • • J ••• ·-

' . 

225 
228 
229 
243 
305 
ibid 

ibid . 'ibid 
323 
33 
36 

,, 

.LAND CUSTOMER 
Accots, read ... . .... ~ ... 

.. ' 

Delivers in a state of the Customs :. · . ··' 

• • 20, 66, 96, 122, 14:4:,' 
162, 200, 24:4:, .286, 
.34:9, 373, 397. 

· Enter'd .. -. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... , -

Pays in the net Produce of the Town Conicoply's.Duty 
Acct. Entd. • • 

LEAD' 
. S~ven hundred~Oandy to be sold at Outcry 

A, quantity to be put on board the Winchelsea to replace 
what was landed out of her at Fort. S~.· ··David; whio',ti was · 
Oonsin'd to the Bay '··· - · .. 

Accot. Sale read •• 
Entd. ... 

LlNGA OHIT IEE 

. ' ...... ' .. " . ··' 
' J 

·To be paid Ballance of an Aoco( Ooinag~ 'of Doodoes: & .Cash .. · 
The Accout, Coinage Entd, · . . · •.• · · • :· · · · • • ' .· ~· · · 

LOPEZ & D'CASTRO ·. ... . . . . . . ..· ' .. 
Desire Leave of Passage to Europ~ for tlu:iir servant . . 
Granted .. .:!:,.:· :.: .. ··: · .••... ···.c.: 
Their letter entd, ... 

M 
,,.,. . ..... 

MADEIRA 

· Letter from read • • ... -.... 

20 
2.8, 29 

20 
. .. 2$~ 

169 

. ·210 

. 225 
232 

387 
388 

372 
ibid 
376 

• 208 



Sll'BJEOt lN::Ol!lX 

MADEIRA WINE 

-Stowage ordet'd to be survey'd 
The Report deliver'd in 
Entd. .'. . . . . • • 
Two ripe3 to be sent to Mr. Hunter at the Negrais .• 

· Ten Pipes to be sent on the Winchelsea. to Vizagapatam .. 
· A Letter from the Import Warehokr. relating to the Defici

encys 
To be referr'd ];lome 

· Entd. 
Accot sale re:ld .. • • 
EntP. . • .... 

Mll..ITARY PAYM:Ac:;TER 

:PA.GJt. 

~08:. 

.HO 
217' 
210 
223 

225 
ibid 
228 
243· 
247' 

Accots. read · ... ... . .. .. .. - ..... ~0, 66, 96, 102, 122, . 
144, 162, 201,. 244,_ 
286, 349, 373. 401. 

Cash advano'd him .... ... . •· ' ... •.• ' • ~ 21, 66,. 96, 122, 144, 

MlLITARY STOREKR. 

169, 204, 238, 245, .. 
294, 306, 349,. 373, 
401. 

Accots. read ... .... - .. • 20, 6.6,. 96,. 122,. 144• . 
. 162,. 200, 286, 349• 

373,, 397. 
· Cash ad vane' d him - .... 

Accot. Decay'd storef.l delivered in . · •• 

' ... • .., 21,. 66,. 91, 122. 162, 
201~238, 245- 306r 
373. 461.. ' 

•• 
Entd. • • • • • • • • .. 
Indent to Europe approv'd • • _ 
The allowance of 10 Pags. ~month to be allow'd him 

. wtead o:B tht;\ Military Stc;;:rekr. at St. David . . • • . . • • _. 
;_ A:MOn.thl)' Writer allow'd him • • • . -

Tfi> provlle8! Quantity of Charcoal for making Gunpowder. 
·1 Reporbs that sundry Stores ba.ve been stOlen & bt ... , 
t , Older'd to be wrote oft • • . • • . • • . • • . •.• 

MINT 

168 
172" 
323 

371 
378 
394-
396· 

'395 ' 

Accounts read ... 
Entd. • . • . ._ .. _ . • •. . , ... 

• . 19, 65, 95, 121111 143,. 
.16.1, 164,, 200, 243~ 
18tJ~ 34.!, m, 4-oo. 

6f, !6'5-, 166. 
State of its Customs being· oo:m.par~ are !'aid' bef'ore the 

Board 
· Abstract thereof Entd. . . • • • . • . • • 
Bullion to be coin'd immediately, & a sufficiency of 1\fadraa 

Pagodas for the No. Settlements • . • • • • • • 
. . The Board are of Opinion. the Mint Master is J.lQt answerable 

for what is deliver'd into the Mint • • • .• 

MADRAS PAGODAS 

. Some to be purchased. for the use of the No. Settlements 
ltQORE, :Mr. JOHN 

. Delivers in a Note for Sundry~ supply'd in the Year 1751 
· Other thereon • • • • - • • 

MASKELYNE, CA.P'TN. EDMUND 

· Desires a Grant of a piece of Ground .. .. 
· · . Resolution thereon • • • .• -llis Letter Entd. •~· • • • • - •• .. .. 

43 
47" 

ibi!l 

2, UrJ, !19'· 

11 
. 12' 

'. 16,.. 
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170· 



S '!J B J E. 0 !1' I N D E X 

l\I--cont. 

MONTHLY WRITERS 
One allow'd The Military Storekeeper 
One allow' d The Se?retary, s Offi~~ • • : ~ 

MILITARY & PEONS . 

... . ~ ... 
A Court of Enquiry held on L1eut: Demarre Minutes thereof 

deliver'd in · ' 
Copy to be sent Major Lawrence for his &ca., Officers Opinion 

thereon . . . . . . : .. 
Entered 
Lieutenant Demarre desires leave to resign: his Commission. 
Letter enter'd • • •.• • .• 
Captn. Ds. Gingins request, a Court may be appointed to 

enquire into his Conduct o • • • 

Cons:deration thereon postpon'd ... • • ~ . ' 
Letter Enter'd ' •• 
Opinion of the several Officers at Camp in relation to the 

Court of enquiry laid before the B_oard , _ • • • .• 
Entd. . . . . . . . . •.• ..• . . • .• 
Captn. D' Gingin's Letter to the ':Board· taken into Consi-

deration • • • .• 
Their opinion thereon.. • • . • • . .,- ~·· · •• 
He repeats his request of a Court Martial 
The Boards opinion thereon •. 
Ent'd · •.• . • 

•• . .. 

Answer thereto Enter'd' . . • • • • •.• • • 
· Captn. Poliers Swiss Company arriv'd. from Bengal,. to be 

sent to Fort St. David on the Prince George 
Commissions order'd to be drawn out forth~ Officers expected 

from Europe this season · • • . • , •.• .- • 
The Widow of Lt. Moinichen Deed. petitions for an allowance. 

• One Hundd, Peons to be struck off· the List . . ... 
A Letter from Captn, Polier relating .to the Swiss Recruits 
Order thereon · · ~ • o .• ~ • 
Leave granted to Lieutt. Keene to resign • • . ... . ••. 
Messrs. De Visme & Samson allow' d. to go· to Camp as Volun-

teers o·• •.• 
A Brevet to be given Mr. Clarke as Ensign of the Bengal 

Detachmt. • • • • • . • • • • •.. • .. 
Mr. Pero appointed Captn, Lieutt, for the West Coast 
& Mr. Robert Barker appointed Lieutt. of the Train in hie 

Room . . . . . . . . ·.. • .. ~ • • .~: 
The Train at Vizagapatam not ta be drafted from any of 

the Compys but to be supernumerarys · o • · • • • • •• 

Capt. Saunderson requests leave to ·go to Bengal· ... 
Grantd. . . . . . . • . o.. • .• 
Lietenartt Pero proceeds on the Prince George for the West 

Coast . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • .. ~ 
A Pension allow'd Clement Poverio · • • · ... 
Captn. Gaupp desires to be reimburs'd the amount of some 

Cloathing for his Compy. which was Carried into Pondi-
cherry ·, . . • • 

Order thereon o • • • 

Letter from Mr. Palk, the Commissary about it 
Letter from Captn. Gaupp • 0 • • ; • 

Granted 
Entd. 

.. 
What Mr. Drake advano'd for the· use of the Garrison of 

Trivady allow'd •• 
The Petition of Meer Munsoor to be allow' d. his· Pay ' to 

be employ'd . • • • • 
Granted 
Entd. . . . . . .. . . 
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BUBJlliOT INDEX 

M--cont. 

..MIT..ITARY & PEONS-cont. 
Letter from Captn. Schaub 
Entd. • • 
Referr'd the Major • • • • • • • • • • 
Letter from Captn. Campbell desiring a.llowce. for a. Horse 

kill'd in action . • . . • . • • • . • • . . . . 
Resolution thereon 

·Entd. 
Petition of Hojee Abduladdy 
Resolution thereon . • • • . . • . 
Two Peons to be allowed Each Companys Merchant 

N 
"NABOB MAHOMED ALLY CAWN 

His Accot. to ffito. April to be deliv:'d in 

N.EGAPATAM 
General Letters from . . ... . . 

Do. to .• .. 
:NAVAL STORES 

Some Anchors ,to be purcha.s'd on ·the Co:mpys a.cco~. .. 
0 

;OLD GARDENS 
Lings. Chittee & Gruapah pay in one years Rent _ 

..ORME, Mr. ROBERT 
·Desires permission of Passage on the Adml. Vernon 
· Granted •• 

Permission Money paid in 
· Letter entd, . . • .• 
Being disappointed in his Passage on the Adml. Vernon he 

desires leave to" proc.eed on. the Bombay Castle 
·. Entd.; 

p . 

~ADDY FmLDS & SALT P.ANS 
Linga Chittee & Gruapah pray an allowance may be made 

. for the Damages sustain'd by those Farms in the late 
Storm . . • • 

No(gra.nted . . • • 
Pay in one years Rent .. .. 

"PRESENTS 
One of Twenty one Gold Mohurrs to be made to. Ba.la.zarow. 
One of 2 Palankeens to be made to the King of Pegue and 

his Brother .. 
An Accot. of their Cost deliver'd in 
The Partrs. entd. 

'PERMISSION OF PASSAGE 
Permission Money not to be demanded of Children 

Do. on the Delawar paid in . • · . • · 
Permission of Passage granted to Catherine Munro & Augus· 

tus de Morgan 
The Letters requesting the same Entd, 

:PROTESTANT MISSIONARYS 
:Mr, Keimander desires leave to rent a. piece of Ground at 

Dave Cotah of the Compy. 
Consideration thereon deferr'd .. . . 
Letter Entd. • • • • ... . . . . 

:PAGE 
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SU.BJEOT I~DlilX 

P-cont. 

PROTESTANT MISSIONARYS-cont. 

Petition to rent a peice for Ground adjoining to Viparee 
Order thereon . . · 
Entd. 

PULIAOAT 
General Letters to 

Do. from. 

PAYMASTER 

x:x:vif 

PAGE· 

120· 
ibid 
122 

.07, 114· 
114· 

Cash advanc'd him •.• 13, 21; 66, 72, 96, 102, 
122, 144, 169, 204, 
256, 294, 349, 373,. 
401. 

Accots, read ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... 19, 65,. 95, 121, ·143, 
. 161, 200, 244, 285, 

348, 372, 397. 
Several Articles in his · Accots, to be rectified 
He and the Secretary pay in Ballanoes of deceas'd. Persons 

Accots, . . · 
The Accots, enter'd 

PRESIDENCY - . 
The Several Companys servants to be allow'd travelling 

Charges for their Removal' from. Fort St. David to this 
Presidency 

POONAMALEE 
Renters agree to pay in the Ballance of that Cowie .• .. 
Pay in part thereof . 
The late Cowie being e:x:pir'd the several members of the 

Board are directed to enquire whether it may be lett on 
better Terms . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . · 

Let for one year from 1st, July with further Conditions , • 
Rent paid to the 30th June 

PRESIDENT 
Lends the Cash 20,000 Pagodas 
Cash repaid him 

PAINTERS 

Money advanced them 
Petition of the Trepopilore Painters 

PAUPA BRAMINY 

Petitions t4e Board to be restor'd to hls former Employ 
Order thereon . • • • . • . • • • . • 

PORTO NOVO 
The Factory House there order'd to be repair'd 

PORTUGUESE CHURCH 
To be erected as a new head in the Books ... 

PffiRO DOMINGO SAUL 

... 

. .. 

! • 

•• .. 

. . 

Petitions the Boards Assistance in adjusting certain Debts 
between him & Mr. Domieuse . • • • . . • • 

The Boards opinion thereon 

R 
RED WOOD 

Some to be sent to the Bay on the Don Carlos 
Some to be sent to the Benga.l on ~he Shirley 

1753-H 
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. 335, 336, 337, 338, 
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~xvili SUBJECT INDEX 

R--cont. 

.RED WOOD-cont. 

Thirty Tons to be put on Board Each of the Europe-
Ships for the Bay 

Some to be sent to the Bay ~ the Dragon •. 
Represeu ted to be all very bad • . • . • • • • 
Some shipp'd on the Delawar for Europe • • • . • • 
Captn. Winter's objection to it on accot. of its being hollow 

& desires it may be cut 
Do. Granted •• 

The Expo. Warehokr. reports a parcell of the Redwood 
provided by the Contractors in .the year 1750 to be very 
bad web. is ordd. to be rejectd. • • • • • • • .• 

.RUPEES 

Some to be sent to Vizagapa.tam •. • • ·, •• 
Lmga Chittees Contract for signing them Read 
Entd. '·· ... • .• 

.RENTAL GENL, &:SCAVINGER 
. ... 

· Cash Advanc'd him · •• 
Rent Rolls for the year ending August 1752 deliver'd & sign' d. 
Entd. •• 
Pays into Oash 

. Delivers in an Estimate of repairing the Wells about the 
Black Town •• 

Order'd to make a list of assessments on the Black Inhabi
tants to defray the Charges of the Repairs & Report 

.ROBERTSON, MR.:Du~CAN 

Applys to the Board for a subsistance 
Order'd to lye on the Table •• 
His Petition Read 
Entd. ... · 

1tOMISH P ADRYS 

A. Letter and request from them read 

.SLOOP SURPRISE 

... 
.. 

s 
. ' ' 

Letter from Captn. Burman in relation to her seizure 
Entd. • • 

-
-
... 

Invoice & Depositions ·entd. • .• 
Captn. Burman having had Restitution made to him at 

Batavia order'd to deliver in an accot. thereof 

SEA~ CUSTOMER~ 

AccountS:read -

FAGJ!I 
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353 

33, 50, 134 
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108 
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305 

20, 65, 95, 121, 14:4,. 
162, 200, 244:, 285, 
349, 373, 397. 

,'l;ys in on accot. - .... .. ... - 90, 116, 119, 128, 140, 
148, 157, 183, 193, 
211, 226, 270, 274, 
285, 333, 349, 369, 
387, 401. 

Dehvers in a state of the Customs •'• 
Accot. Entd. 
Pays in t1e not Produce of the Town Conicoplies Duty ....... 

SHIPPING 

Order'd that all Goods be weigh'd or Pack'd in presence of 
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REOOR,DS OF FORT ST. GEOBlfR 

DIARY AND CONSULTATION BOOK 
OP 

1753 
(VOLUME No. 81.) 

[From January 3 to December 31.] 

-FORT ST. GEORGE, JANUARY 1758-.-

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 
THoMAs SAuNDERs EsQu : PRESrDT: GovR: 
CHARLEs BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

The last Consultation read & sign'd. 

Gent Letters read Vizt. 

WED
NESDAY 

JANUARY 
3D. 1753.' 

Gen 1, Letters 
read from 

No. 199 from the Govr. & Council at Negapatam dated 19th. Ultimo, N 
advising us of the Arrival of the Hon'ble Companys Ship Delawar at Galle egapatam. 
having lost all her Ma [ sts J. 

No. 200 from Mr. Foss Westcott Resident [at] Ingeram dated 6th. {Jit(J. r 
serving only to accompany the Journal Parcells & Cash Account for November. nge:rn 

No. 201 from tbe Deputy Gov~. & Council of Fort St. David dated 26th~ Fort st.'-
Ulto. accompanying their ConsultatiOn for November. David. 

The Stores &en. intended for the West Coast have been shi ppd on board The Delawar 
the Dela war, before she was drove out [ ofl the Road, It is AGREED that Capt. ~~ pr~r;d 
Dominicus be orde:r:ed (after refitting h1s Ship as well as can be done there) toGe:r~~·{/fh: 
proceed directly to the * West Coast, and deliver the several Consignments for w~ ~oast 
that Settlement, and if he should find his Ship in want of any further repair, ::enc~

0

: 
to go from thence to Batavia, to compleat what may be necessary, & return ~~tavi~·tt · 
hither as expeditiously as possible witli Timber and Plank for Account of the ~thTi~bee; 
Hon'ble Company, AND andPlank. 

A Sloop of :Forty Tons Burthen being now offered to sale for three hundred ~ 81 r 
(300) Pagodas, which by proper Judges she is esteem'd to be well worth It 40 T~: 

0 

is AGREED to purchase her for the Companys Account, that she be order' d to rcur~~as'd 
proceed to Galle with Capt. Dominicus & Officers, charging the Delawar for the c

0
:mp!ny, · 

Trip, and that afterwards she be employed between this Place and Fort St. go\c~r~y 
David, or elsewhere as Occasion may require. D?mi::icWJ 

& Officers 
[to] Galle~ 

and 
afterwards 
[emp]loy'd 
between 
[this] Place 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------&St,Darid 
• This expression in Dutch India means the West Coast of Sumatra. This seems also 

to have been the recognised mfla.ning of the term a.t Madras in former days-Hobson-Jobson. 



[Ltr]s to be 
wrote Vizt. 

(To] Dutch 
Chief at 
Galle. 

2 Records of Fort St. Geo1·ge 

j \ .... 

AG.RE:ED that the following Letters be wrote to go by Captain Dominicus. 

-FORT ST. GEORGE, JANUARY 1753-

'F~ the Commandant &:ca. C_ouncil at Galle, that having order'd Capt. 
DommiCus there to refit his Ship, We request they will give him all the 
Assistance they can, and we shall duely honour all Bills they may draw upon 
us on that Accotmt. · 

To the Govr. To the Govr. of Batavia &ca. that in case the Delawar should not be of Batavia.. 
compleatly refitted at Galle We have order'd Capt. Dominicus to proceed to 
Batavia to make what further repairs may be necessary, in which we request 
his Assistance as well as in procuring a Cargo of Plank for our Hon'ble Com-

. panys use at this Settlement. 
To Fort . .ANn that the Letter which was prepared to go by the Delawar, be now for-
Marlbro• · war~ed with this Addition, that if t}le Delawar should want any further 

repair, than what can be done at Galle, we have order'd Capt. Dominicus to 
proceed from the West Coast to Batavia, to refit, & return hither with a Cargo 

, of Timber & Plank, but as we do not esteem the conveyance in which the Capt. 
goes from hence to Galle suffici~ntly safe to risk any Treasure by, We direct 
them to put on board the Delawar one chest of Bullion to the value of one 
thousand P<?unds sterling which we shall replace from hence, that we would 
have them land such part of the Cargo on board that Ship intended for :1\Iada-

,_ · gascar as they' think may answer, and sell the same [by J pub lick outcry for the 
Companys Account. 

AGREED also to write to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, that 
we are surprized we have not yet receiv' d any direct answer from them, what 
quantity of Bales they can get ready o£ the Colchesters, and their own by the 
end of this month, & whether Capt. Mainwaring can proceed for Europe or 
not, of all which we require immediate advice, & that the Nabobs account be 
sent us without delay That as the Bengal Packet of Books for Europe appears 
to be damaged, we would have it open'd & dry'd, that we have purchased the 
Sloop Dragon now at St. David for· the Hon'ble Company, and we direct them 
to equip her immediately with whatever may be necessary, & dispatch her away 
to Galle with Capt. Dominicus and his Officers. 

~5000> Mas. As it would be o£ great Service to the Northern Investment, if the Gentle
t:t~~ pur· men of those Settlements were furnish' d with early Supplies, It is AGREED to 

• ~~~d ~~ purchase fifteen thousand (15000) Madrass Pagodas, on the cheapest terms we s:ttl:!a::: can, to be sent them by the returning Vessells expected from thence with their 
Bales. 

Mr. Ch•. Mr. John Pybus Chief of Devecotah by letter to th~ President having 
~;fo~~!d to represented that he labours under a very ill State of Health, requesting leave 
succeed on that Account to return to the Presidency, AGREED that Mr. Charles Hopkins 
~;b~~: now Assistant at Ingeram, be appointed to Succeed him in that Station, t~at 
Chief of Mr. Pybus have leave to quit orr the Arrival of his Successor' & that notiCe 
Deveoota.h. . M H k' d h' l th '11 b Mr. John thereof be given to r. op ms, an as on IS remova , ere WI e a vacancy 
Calland to at Ingeram AGREED that Mr. John Calland be appointed to fill the same. succeed Mr. ' 
Hopkins e.t 
Ingeram. 
Mr. John 
Lewen 
Smith 
appointed 
third in 
Oouncllat 
Vizaga· 

AGREED also that Mr. John Lewen Smith be appointed third in Council 
at Vizagapatam & proceed thither as soon as may be. 

pata.m· 
Caloulate of ORDER'D that the Accomptant draw out .&. la.~ before the board at the 
Treasure next Consultation an Account of Treasure remammg m the Treasury. 
remaining 
to be laid 
before the 
Rna. rd. 
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. The President reads the Cash Account for last Month, Ballance remaining 
now Com par' d with the Chest, eighteen thousand, two hundred & sixty two ;e~~ Accot. 
Pagodas, Eleven Fanams, and fifty three Cash (18262. 11. 53) & four thol;LSand 
seven hundred & seventy two (4772) Madrass Pags. which is Carried forward: 

Henry Powney Import 'Varehousekr. pays in seven thousand eight hundred ea h · a'd 
& ninety four Pagodas, twenty six fanams, & forty two Cash (7894. 26. 42) onin~orP 

1 

account of Rupees sold. Rupees sold. 

AGREED that five hundred (500) Pagodas be .advanc' d the Storekeeper for Cash advd. 
sundry Disbursements. . · the Storekr· 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 

Arriv'd Ketch Yacooby, John George, from Bengal. gd.. 
Do. Hon'ble Companys Sloop Cuddalore, Stephen Holloway fBunyon l 

from Fort Marlborough with a Gent. Letter from the Deputy Govr. & Council 
of that Settlement, also one from the Govr. & Council of that Settlement, al~o 
one from the Govr. & Council of St. Helena, David Hunter Esqr. & Mr. Thos. 
Combes Passengers. . · 

Do. Hon'ble Companys Snow Arcot, Joseph Bond,· from Fort 
Marl[bro]. 

Do. Sloop George, Herbert Sutherland, from Ingeram with a Genl. 
Letter dated 28th. Ultimo. 

Sign'd & sent by Capt. Abrm. Dominicus Geni. Letters to Fort Marlbro' 

Batavia 
Galle & 
Fort St. David 

Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 3d. Instant. 7th. 

Sail'd Ketch Yacooby, John George for Fort St. David & Bombay. sth. 

A·r A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQR:. GovR: PRESIDT: 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Geni. Letters read Vizt. 

MoNDAY 
THE 8TH., 

No. 1 from the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort Marlborough, dated 7th. Genl.Letters 
October, ~nclosing sundry Pape~s therein mention' d, & acquainting us of their;::! . , . 
TransactiOns and Occurrences smce the Bombay Castle left that Place the Sth. Fort ·. 
July last, particularly David Hunter Esqr. whom the Hon'ble Court of Direc-Marlhro' 
tors have been pleas' d to signify to them they have appointed to an important 
station having purchased at Batavia for the Companys Account a small Ves~ 
sell, & loaden on her a Cargo consisting Chiefly of Salt, which being a very 
seasonable supply, thev had receiv'd & given receipts for the same; That 
Mr. Thomas Combes pr~ceeds with Mr. Hunter by our Hon'ble Masters orders, · 
and 1iessrs. Samuel Ardley & William Norris Factors having their permission 
intend to embrace the first convenient opportunity of embarking for Madrass. 

1753-l-A. 



~ngeram. 

Fort St.··. 
David. 
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-FORT ST. GEORGE, JANUARY 1753-

.No. 2 from th~ Govr. & Council of St. Helena dated lOth. April, enclosing 
a .List of the Arrival~ departure of shipping to that time, and desiring we 
Will send ,them the. one 19 Ct. for the present Year in Arrack & Rice. 

N°-. ~from Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated 28th. Ulto. acknowledging 
the Receipt of our Remittance on Buckanjee Cashedoss for five thousand {5000) 
Mss .. P~gs. enclosing Inv~ice & Bill of Lading for three hundred & fifty Bales 
consign d us fo~ the H~n ble Company by the George. Sloop, and acquainting 
us that the remainder bemg fifty Bales shall be sent us in a few days. 

· No. 4 from the .Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated the 3d. 
Instant, accompanymg the accounts of that Settlement for November & the 
Import Warehousekrs. Indent. also a copy of a Letter from Mr. Dupleix in 
answer t.o their Protest, and acquainting us that the Colchesters Leak is not 
yet follll:d out for want of Divers. but having at last procured one they intend 
to set him to work, as soon as the Weather permits, that the reason, all the 
Colchesters ~ales have not. been landed. was for want uf Boats, which having 
been employ d ol!- that Business at the time they should have been repair' d are 
rendered unserVIceable, but they now hope soon to get the remainder landed 
that we may depend on between 'five & six hundred Bales from that Settlement 
by the end of the month that oh their ~pplying to·CaJ?t· :.Mainwaring for the 
twelve Barrells of Gunpowder he replied that not being certain whether he 
should proceed to Europe or remain in India, he could not vet say what 
quantity he can spare, that they have resolv' d in Consultation to allow three 
Rupees 1}? month to the familys of those seapoys who have been kill' d in Action, 
that they are in great want of small arms & request a supply, that sundry 
stores having been at divers times deliver'd to the Steward by the Storekr. for 
various uses, & not brought to account they desire our directions thereon, 
advising that they have drawn on· us for fifteen thousand (15000) A. Rupees 
in favour of. Henry Powney Esqr. value receiv' d into the Hon'b1e Companys 
Cash of Mr. Dawsonne Drake. 

~~!~wrote AGREED to write to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David that we 
to. cannot Comply with their Indent for Broad Cloth, . except what they may 

want for the use of their Garrison having lately sold all here at Outcry, but a 
small Quantity for the use of the Settlements, that we shall supply them by the 
first opportunity with Flints & small Arms & make them a further remittance 
of money. 

ir~td~nfw ORDER'D that the Vessell purchas'd by David Hunter Esqr. for the Hon'ble 
Sloo~ to a :ere Companys service & now Call' d the Arcot Snow be surver' d & a Report of her 
survey'd & condition, Burthen, Quantity & Quality of Stores be laid befure the Board, 
1'eported. _.t\.nd that the Cuddalore Sloop be also sur:vey' d & her Condition reported at the 

same time. 
[Eig]ht The Export W arehousekr. represents to the Board that Eight ·Bales of 
::l-~!e~in *Baftaes sent up here from Fort St. David by the Swallow in 1751 are still 
the w~re- remaining in the Warehouse and so much damaged, that he apprehe~ds they 
~:iliofl:i are unfit for service. AGREED that they be su~vey'd at the next sortmg & a 
to be sur- Report thereof made at the subsequent ConsultatiOn. 
vey'd & 
reported. d h · f 
A Powder The present Extraordinary demand for Gun pow er, t e precariOusness o 
!:!'d ': our receiving sufficient supplys from the. other S~ttl~ments & the great 
Egmore disadvantage that would attend the want of 1t, rendermg It nece~s~ry to guard 
Ridout &, against such an inconvenience as much as possible, We are of Opm10n the most 
:::!~eto effectual means will be to erect a Powder ~fill here, which is accordingly 
~her~ in the order' d to be immediately set about and the President acquaints the Board, 
mtenm. that he bad consulted the Engineer' thereon~ 'Ybo is of opinion that .Egmore 

'Ridout will be the properes~ Plac~ to. fix It m, & the most convemen~ for 
making Powder, in the Intenm, whiCh ts therefore AGREED to be appropriated 
to that service. 

*(Derived from the persian word bajtan meaning to weave) A cotton cloth, loomwoveu. 
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A Bill of Exchange drawn on us by the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort A Bill drawn 
St. David for fifteen thousand (15,000) Arcot Rupees, in favour of Henry ~o~:t· 
Powney Esqr. Value of Mr. Dawsonne Drake, as advised in the General Letter or~:~.d to be 
from thence read at this Consultation, being presented to the Board, 0RDERD ac~pted & 

that it be accepted & paid when due.. pal · 

' Pursuant to an order of last Consultation the Accountant delivers in an Accot. of 
account of Treasure remaining this day which is read & order' d to be enter' d Tretl4!~8 
h £ ~~ 

erea ter. ' produc'd 

As our Hon'ble Masters have been pleased to appoint David Hunter Esqr. Mr. Hunters 
to a particular service, 'tis A~REEn.that ~11 his reasonable charges & Expences~;:r:_ t?d 
be borne by the Company durmg his Residence here, and that the Confiscated by the 1 

House wherein Mr. John Brohier now resides be prepared for his reception. company. 
HE~-rRY PoWNEY ImportWarehousekr. pays seven thousand Eight hundred, ca.shpaid in 

& ninety foufrRPagodas,1dtwenh~yhsix F~n~ms, & forty tdwo Cashh(78C94. 2~. 42) !~fdR~:ea 
on account o upees so w IC sum It IS AGREED to a vance t e omm1ssary advd,the 
for the Expenses ·of the Troops abroad.. . Commissary. 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 



FORT ST. GEORGE, DECEMBER 1752. 
T:!IE HoN'BLE UNITED CoMPANYS CAsH. . PER CONTRA, 

DB, 
ca.· 1 To allance brought from last Months Acc.ount 

15 . Pa.gs. 16557 26 1 By Charles Boddam Military .Paymr, advanc'd s· To Linga Chit tee & Subramoney Moodelare Rent~ him for the charges of that. Employ 5315 28 3[.] 
ers of St. Thome receiv'd six Months rt-nt of 

8 By Charles Boddam Paymr. advanc'd him for· i that Cowie due the }st. of December 1751 2000 - -
To Linga Chittee & Kellava Chittee Beetle and Disbursements .. 5000 -· -

Tobacco Farmers receiv'd two Months rent By Capt. John De Morgan paid him in full of the · c due the 1st. of November last .. 1333 12 - Principal & Intert. due on the late PreF~idt. & ~ 
To Pitloor Venoata Kistnah, & Permal Kellava Council their ·Bond to him dated N ovr. · Sth. ~ 

Chittee Farmers of the Arrack & Wine Licence 1745 ~ ~ reed. two months rent due the }st. Novr. last .. 666 24 ~ <:II 
(') 

To Charles Boddam Impo. Warehousekr, reoeiv'd Principal Pags. 1200 - - <::> 

~ "i 
of him on account of Rupees sold ~7788 2 36 Interest thereon· to tJ:.j ~ 19 To Linga Chittee receiv'd of him in full of his yrs. days. c <::> 
Ballance on account of Broad Cloth sold him. 23940 3 11 this day is 7. 20 ~ 

""'+.. 

@ 8 ' .ct. ' ~ 
':tj 

To Charles Boddam Import Warehousekr. reoeiv'd <::> annum 677 9 26 ~tl:j ... 
of him on account of Rupees sold 18263 f) 55 ....;. 

. 1.877 9 26 ~ ~ 26 To Charles Boddam Export Warehousekr. reoeiv'd 
;:t... ;+-

of him in part of the Ballance of that Account 
11 By Mr. Solomon Salornons, paid him in full of the ~ ~ for last Month 2000 - - c:::: <:II .. 

Principal & Intert. due on the late Presidt, & <::> 
To Charles Boddam Import Warehousekr. receiv'd ;:t... .... 

Council their Bond to him dated Augt. }st. ~ 
~ <:II of him in part of the Ballance of that Account 1745 "'1 for last Month 7000 - -

Principal A.Rs. 30000 - - N To Henry Powney Sea Customer receiv'd of him .. 
~ 
l:.l1 in part of the BaUce. of that Account for last Interest thereon to r Month 4700 yrs. ms., 

To John Smith Land Customer receiv'd of him this day is 7 4 
the Ballance of Acoount for last Month 233 10 31 @ 8' Qt. ' annum .. 17600 - -2G To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master receiv'd 
the Ballance of that Account for last Month. 

Mss Ps. 20 
A.Rs. 47600@ 380% 12526 11 30 

Carried over 104502 11 68 Carried over .. 24719 13 10 



FoRT ST. GEORGE, DECEMBER 1752-cont. 
THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMFANYS CASH-cont. 

na. 
Bromzht over . . IJ45U2 11 68 

-Carried over 104502 11 6~ 

PER CoNTRA-cont. 

Brought over 
21 By Fort St. David, paid the amount . of the 

following Bills of Excha. drawn by the Depy. 
Govr. & Council for money paid into the 
Hon'ble Companys Cash there Vizt. 

21 

I dated 13th. Novr, in 
favour of Capt. 
Edmund lVIaske-
lyne for • . Fags. 600 

I. ..... ll th Deer ... 
•• Thomas Saund-
ers Esqr......... 2000 

l ..•.• ,.Do •.•••••• Do. 
for A.Rs. 4000 @ 
380% 1052 22 59 

1 .... , .18th, .... ·.Mr. 
Alexr. Wynch 3955 
@ 380 % ;, 1040 28 34 

4 · setts of Bills amounting to 
By Expedition to Pegue paid a Bill of Exchange, 

drawn on us by Mr. Thomas Taylor, in favour 
of Capt. William Grierson 

By Tellesiuga Chittee, & Condapah Chittee advd, 
them on accot. the Investmt. 

l3y Sunca Vencata Ramah, & Ambaltaudy, advd. 
them on accot. the Investmt. 

By Gundaveddy VencataRamah, & Nella Chittee, 
advd. them on accot. the Investmt. 

By Tonnapah & ea. Painters advanc'd them for 
Paintings .. 

By John Swith Rental Genl., & Ecavinger advd. 
him for Disbursements ... . .. 

By Charles Boddam Commissary, advano'd him 
to defray the Exps. of the Troops abroad · •• 

By Linga Chittee & Servanah Chittee advanc'd 
them for the provision of Fine Goods .• 

Carried over 

OB. 
24719 13 10 

4693 15 13 

208 4 40 

5000 

5000 

5000 

5000 

100 

7894 2Q 
u 

42 

23940 3 11 --
81555 26 36 
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FORT Sor, GEo~~E, DECEMBER 175.2-cont. 
THE HoNBLE UN1TED COMPANYS CAsn-eont. 

Da. 
Brought over 104502 11 68 

Currt. Pags. . . 104:502 J 1 68 

PE:it CoNTRA.-oont. 

. . . Brought over .. 
27 By Mrs, Mary Powney paid her in full of the 

Principal & Interest due on the late Presidt. & 
Councils Bo;n.d to her dated Augt. 27th. 1746 .. 

Principal n Pags. 300 - -
Interest . on. Pags. 
6500 from Augt. 27th, 
1746 to October 30th, 

yrs. mo. days. 
1752 is .6. 1. 22. 
allowing 11 days · 
for the difference of 
stile 

Interest on Ps. 4.300 
from Octr. 30th. to 
Novr. 27th, is 27 
days • • . • 

Do .•••..•... · .•.. 300 
Novr. 27th, to Deer. 
27th. is 1 Month .. 

Ps. 3195 4 

25 28 64 

2--

3222 32 64 

By Ar. Wynch MilY. Storekr, advanc'd him for 
the Charges of that Employ 

By Thos. Saunders Esqr. Mint Mas~er, paid him 
the Ballance of that accot, for last Mo. . . 

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint November 
Ballance 

31st. By Ballance carried to next months Account 

Currt, Pags. 

C•. 
81555 26 86 

3522 32 64 
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1. To Ballance brought from last Months Account. 
27. To the Honble United Companys Cash for the 

Mint November Ballance 

FORF ST. GEO:BGE, DECEMBER 1752. 

20 

14972 

PER CoNTRA.. 

5. By Ingeram Residency, remitwd 
thither by Bill of Excha. on 
Metchlepatam • . 5000 
Premium on said Bill 2 ~ Ct;.. 10() 

-----
By Madapollam Factory, remitted 

thither by Bill of Excha.. on 
Metchlepatam . . ·· • · 5000 -
Premium on said Bill2 ~ Ct. . . 1 CO 

Slat, By Ballance carried to next monthlf Account · .•• 
~ ~ . . 
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'-' Taos. S.A.l7.NDlllRS. 
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To Tim HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQu.. 
PREsmT. & GovB. & CA. CouNciL. 

HoN'BLE Sm. & Sms, 

In conseq~e_nce of an order of last Council, I now present to the Board, Account of 
Treasure remammg, & the Ballance of Cash to this day. 

In the Treasury · · Bullion 3 Chests 
Do, Arcot Rups. 710401 

In the Mint Do. 154002 13 

In the Mint 
In Cash 

FORT ST: GEORGE 
8TH JANUARY 1753. 

... 
• f .. 

Arcot Rups. 864403 13 

Mss Rups. 1544 
·Pagodas 15344 9 61 

!am 
HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

Yr. most Obedt. Humble Servant ' 

HENRY PowNEY 
Accomptt. 

Sail'd the Hon'ble Companys Snow Arcot for Covelong. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 7th. Instt. 

· Sign'd & Sent Geni. Letter to Fort St. David as Agreed at the last Consul
tation,'& in reply to one since receiv'd & abstracted in Consultation following 
this Diary, directing them to require of Capt. Mainwaring the particular 
reasons on which he grolinds his Opinion that his Ship cannot be sufficiently 
fitted there to proceed to Europe. 

Arriv' d Ship Mabarecq Menjelle, Mahomud Mooneem from Bengal. 
· Du. Charles Schooner, .Thomas Cooper, from Ingeram with a Gent. Letter 
from thence dat~d 11th. & one from Bandarmalanka dated 7th Instant. 

Sail' d Sloop George, Thomas Reason, for Bandarmalanka. 
Arriv'd Sloop Fortune, Nathaniel Hammond, last from Vizagapatam with 

a Genl. letter from thence dated 7th. Instt. 
Do. Ketch Fiddle Dopie, Yalaree Syrang from Vizagapatam. 
Receiv'd by Peons, Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dat.ed 15th, Instt. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

MoNDAY THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB: GovB: PRESIDT: 
THE 22N». CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY Pow.NEY. 

ALExB: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign'd. 
Genl, Letters Genl. Letters read Vizt. 
ree.d from 
FortSt. No. 5 & No. 9 from the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David the 
David. first dated 7th. Instant desiring our directions in relation to a Letter they 

receiv'd, & .enclose to us. from Captain Mainwaring, as enter'd after their said 
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Letter, giving as his Opinion that the Colchester cannot be repair'd where she 
now is sufficiently to enable her to proceed for Europ~, the other dated the 
15th. Instant, advising that the Dragon Sloop has been deliver'd over to them, 
that they shall get her out of the River, the first springs, equip, & dispatch her 
with Capt. Dominicus &ca. that they now enclose us a List of Sundry Stores, 
which Major Lawrence is in immediate want of, likewise the Account of Kings 
Stores, & the Nabobs Account as far as they are able, also the .following ]?apers 
Vizt. · · 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Dawsonne'Drake Paymr.:.representing the 
great scarcity of Firewood which he is apprehensive may occasion· some. delay . 
in· the Works, for want of Bricks, requesting therefore that. he. may have the 
same Privileges as was allow'd his Predecessors, of Cutting Wood at Deve
cotah, as he cannot be supplied out of the Cduntry as usual on account of the 
Troubles. 

Copy of.a Petition of Vencatachilum praying to be paid fo'r a number 
of blue stones provided by his late Father, for building a Pagoda; but which 
during the Petitioners Absence in the King of Tanjores service were without 
his knowledge appropriated to the Companys service in building the Hornwork 
at Fort St. David. · · · · 

Copy of a Petition of 1feier Mansoor praying to be paid for an Ara
bian Horse, which he lent for the service of the Troop, & was kill'.d 'in an 
Engagement. . . 

No. 6 from Mr. :Foss Westcott at Inger3:m dated 11th. Instant, enclosing Ingeram.. 
~Tournall Parcells, Cash Acct. and Account Quwk Stock of that Settlement, also 
Invoice and Bill of Lading for fifty Bales consign'd us on the Hoiible Com-
panys account on the Charles Schooner. . 

No. 7 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 7th, Instant, Bandarma• 
enclosing his Accots. for last Month, and acquainting us that he is in daily anka. . 

expectation of a Vessell from Vizagapatam, on which he intends to send us· 
his Bales, that our Remittance on Buckanjee Cashedoss for (5000) Mss. Pags. 
has been duly paid, that it is impossible for him to keep his Washes together, 
who as they belong to :TYiaddapollam & Narsapore are much awed bv the 
French, & upon the least notice go to them. . · · ~ , 

No.8. from George Pigot Esqr. Chief, & Council of Vizagapatam, dated~: 
the 7th, Instt. advising us that they have shipped one hundred and fifty Bales~~~:=.·. 
for the Company on the Vizagapatam Snow, with which they shall dispatch ... 
her to Mr. Andrews, and by the End of the Month shall send us the remainder 
of their Cloth, That their Merchants have not kept the W eave}.'s up to the . 
Lengths, Breadths, or Goodness according to Contract for out of six hundred ... 
* Corge of Cloth they have been able to make up but little more than two hlmdred 
Bales, that no further demands having been made on··the Estate of Mr. John 
Churchey Deed. they shall write off the Ballance as we directed,. That our order . 
prohibiting the Exportation of Cloth of the Companys Manufacture ha~ been 
duely published, & they will be careful. to prevent th:;tt J>ractice~ 

· The Import Warehousekr. now pays into Cash the sUm. of Fifteen thous~nd, ~one~a1( 
seven hundred & ·Eighty nine Pagodas seventeen Fanams,: ~ four Ca.sh ~~~pa~cot. 
(15789, 17. 4) on Accot. of Rupees sold. · . . . .. .' · :· .. · ·· sold. 

A Note from Mr. John Moore for· sundrys supply'd for the Expedition · · 
to Arcot in August 1751 being laid before the Board, AGREED that it is proper ~~=;!o.ores 
to discourage demands of this kind, on the Company, for matters of so long a sundrys .:~J 
standing as it prevents the Ascertaining the certain Expences of any. Under- i~~11~~ci~. 
taking & that in future no Cognizance be taken of such as may be made out o:f Doma.nds of 
due season, however in the present Case, & that of Vencatachilum referr'd :u:!d~:g~ 
-----------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------tobems• · 

couraged in 
• A bale or lot containing 20 pieces. future•' . · 

1753-2·A 
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The Pa~r. f~om Fort ~t. David the PaYI!laster & Mr. Smith (who acted as such for some 
! ~~!h tun~) are duected to sea:rch the Books, & enquire whether the said Demands · 
and report. are JUSt, or have been satisfied, & report the same to the Board. 
St. David AGREED that the consideration of Mr. Drakes Letter sent us from Fort St. 
to be wrote David be deferr' d till some information can be obtain' d in relation to what 
tO• he alledges & that in our next advices to the Gentlemen there, we acquaint them 

that we cannot as yet say any thing to Vencatachilum's Petition but as to that 
of Meier Munsoor, when we pay for the other Horses of the T~oop that were 
kill' d or render' d unserviceable we shall consider him. 

~he1N_:bo~ ·. 0RDER'D that the Accomptant revise the Nabobs Account receiv'd from 
toeb~ ch:!~ Fort St. David, and draw out a General one to be sent him. 
out. 

Ingeram The members of the Board represent that on sorting the Ingeram Cloth 
· :::~!d.ns most of it turns out extremely bad, AGREED to acquaint Mr. Westcott, that w~ 

Mr. westcouhave much reason to be dissatisfied with his Investment, that we recommend = ~:::;e & expect his stricter Attention to .the Companys Interest, by keeping up the 
subject. manufacture to the usual Goodn~ss In every respect.. · 
Report of s . Pursuant to an order of last Consultation Messrs. Bod dam, Powney & 
~:~:;.~ Wynch deliver in thei! ~ep.ort, {as enter'd hereaf~er) of the Eight Bales of 
Ba.fta.esread. damag'dBaft~es remaining 1n the Warehouse ever smce the Year 1751 whereby 
To be sold at it appears that they are unfit for Painting to be sent to 'Europe ORDERED 
Outcry. therefore that they be sold at Outcry. 
Repor4i . A Report Survey of the Arcot Snow, and Cuddalore Sloop being read (as 
~U:v;ic~! enter'd hereafter) whereby it aEpears that the former is unfit for the Companys 
snow & service & the latter in want of Repair, AGREED that on the· return of the Arcot 
Oudda.lore Snow from Covelong she be sold at Outcry for the Compys. account, for the most 
sloop read. she will fetch, & that the Cuddalore Sloop be sent to Vizagapatam to refit. 
The fon:ner 
to be sold & 
the latter to 
be sent to 
Vizaga· 
patam to 
refit. 

M!"jor The President acquaints the Board he is inform'd Major Kinneer died in =00fu.tow very indi.:fferent 9ircun;stru;ce~ and has a Fami~y in E:nrope unprovided ~or, 
circ~t· upon which cons1derat10n It Is AGREED to mention their case to our Ron ble 
F!:i1~0 b~ Masters in the next General Letter, as the Major lost his life in their service. 
recommend· 
edhome. 

oommisBY"·- Charles .Bod dam Commissary lays before the Board the Accounts of that 
Acoot. Employ drawn out in the manner directed in Consultation the 20th. November, read. 

which are read & approv' d. · 

Minutes or a The President acquaints the Board that Capt. John Rodolph De Gingins 
~urt1 of having complain'd that Lieutenant John de Mare had divers times Aspersed 
o:'li~t. his character, as he has been inform'd but which the latter denies, he therefore 
de Mare desir' d that a Court might be held to enquire of Witnesses upon oath, whether 
read. any, & what aspersions had been levelled at his conduct by the said Mr. De 

Mare, that in consequence of the said Request, he (the President) had order' d 
a Court of Officers to enquire into the said allegation, the Minutes whereof are 
now produc'd, & read (as enter'd hereafter) and the President. at the same time 
acquaints the Board that he had sent a. copy thereof to MaJor Lawrence f~r 
his Opinion thereon~ that of ~11 the ot~er O~c~rs, AGREED to deferr the Cons1~ 
deration thereof untlll We receive the said Opmwns. 

Copy to be 
sent Majr. 
Lawrepce, 
tOr his & 
the'rest or 
the OtBcera 
OpiPions. 

MOD87' 
rec'dfor 
re!di of 
eonfillcat.ed 
ifoueet. 

The Secretary pays into Cash the sum of two hundred & forty Eight 
Pagodas, thirty Fanal?s (248. 30 .• -} for Rent ~f Three Confiscated Houses, 
as in the Cash account 1s more partiCularly express d. 
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· A Certificate from the Deputy Govr. and Council of Fort Marlborough for Certificate 
four hundred & fifty Dollars ($450) or Pags. (300) three hundred, payable to ~oibFor L., 
Mr. Robt. Turing Value there Into the IIon'ble Companys Cash, being tender'dor~~r·~r~~;, 
to the Board, ORDERED that it be discharg' d the same being duely advised of. paid. 

AGREED that the following Advances be made out o.f Cash Vizt. 
Advances 
out of cash 

To the Commissary fifteen thousand, seven hundred & Eighty nine Pago- To the 
.das, seventeen fanams, & four Cash (15789. 17. ~) to defray the Expences ofcommissary. 
~fi~~~. '. ' 

To the Paymr. two hundred (k sixty three Pagodas fiv~ fanams and fifty Paym~. 
five Cash (263. 5. 55) for sundry Disbursements. & 

To the Storekr. two hundred & sixty three Pagodas, five fanams and storekr. 
fifty five Cash (263. 5. 55) for the Charges of that Employ. · 

To THE HoN'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &ca. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE, 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

In consequence of an order of last Consultation We have inspected into 
the Baftaes represented by the Ware Ho.Kr. to the Board, to be reeeiv'd from 
Fort St. David, very much damag'd, and had been laying in the Warehouse 
so Considerable a T1me, which we found on examination by having the Pieces 
drawn through the light, that in the whole Quantity of Forty five Corge thirty 
of which were much torn & full of Holes, & the remaining part tho' a little 
better, the Cloth was so excessively rotten not to bare [sic] a rewashing, & all 
had been rejected a long while ago by the Painters, as utterly u,nfit foJ.: their 
purpose to work upon for sending to Europe; We shall be glad to receive your 
commands, what you would please to have done with the same, since We are 
of opinion they can be of no use to the Company from their bad condition, & 

We a,re with great Respect. 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sr:Rs, 
Yr. roost Obedt. Humble Servants, 

Fon.T ST. GEORGE 
22». JANUARY 1753, 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQJI.~ 

CH~LES BoDDAM. · 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ALEXR ·: WYNCB: 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &ca. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
HoN' BLE SIR & SIRS, 

-In complyance to your orders, we have survey'd the.Arcot Snow, & Cud
dalore Sloop, and it's our opinion that the Arcot burth~ns about 130 or 140 · 
Tunns, but very ill built for sailing. 

Her Bottom appears (so far as we can see of it) to be in good order, & well 
sheath' d but beleive her to be a weak Vessell her Floor Timbers being but seven 
Inches thick, what the rest of her Timbers are we cannot Judge she being close 
eeiled 
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. Her Bends appear to be very indifferent nor has she any Knees to her 
Beams in the Hold. . 

As for stores she has very few that will serve again, her Lower masts 
rat~er too .s~all, & her Foremast m~ch damag' d by a large rent in it, besides 
whwh she Is In want of a new Topsail Yard, Topmast, & Gaft, a suit of sails 
standing & running Rigging both forward & abaft, two anchors, three Cables' 
& all kinds of small stores. ' 

· In surveying the Cuddalore Sloop we find her Bottom, (so far as we can 
see of it forward) to be very much Worm Eaten, & sounding the Pump. we 
find she makes six Inches of Water in an Hour, therefore it's our opinion she 
should be sent to some Port, where she can be hauled ashore, and have a good 

· . repare [Sic J, as to her upper Works she don't appear to want any thing extra
ordinary, except a new Windlace, new Gunnells, and Boldspreet, which seems 
to be too Weak for her. 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 
1tm FEBRUARY 1753. 

We are 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Yr. Honours most Obedt. & most dutyful Servts. 

EDwARD BURMAN. 
HERBERT SuTHERLAND. 
s. H. BUNYON. 

PRoCEEDINGS of a Court of Enquiry Compos'd of the following Officers in 
the Service of the Hon'ble United East India Company held at Fort St. George 
·JanfY. the 17th. 1753 to examine the Depositions regarding the Liberties Lieutt. 
De Mare is said to have taken with Capt. De Gingins's Character. 

Mr. John 
Moore 
appearing 
before me 
has sworn 
upon the 
Holy 
Evangelists 
tothe Truth 
of this his 
Deposition, 
in Fort St. 
George 
January 
Illtb. 1753. 
CRBo 
BoDDAM• 
Justice of 
Phe Peace. 

CAPT. RoBERT CLIVE, PRESIDENT. 

Capt Edmund Maskelyne. L!eutt. Edward P~ro. l 
Lieutt. Lawrence ~ferryman. Lie~tt. John ~rohier. llemberA 
Ensign James Symmonds. En~Ign ~r~ncis Paccard. 

Ensign Achilles Preston & Ensign WIlham Green. 

The Letters mark'd Numbers. 1. 2. ~ bein& read to the 9our~ as annexed 
unto these Proceedings, Mr. John Moore IS call d upon for h1s Evidence, Who 
deposes as follows. 

That the Evening Liuett. De Mare landed here from Fort St. David, he 
ask'd him how Capt. Gingins did, to which he made ?O oth~r Answer than th~t 
Capt. Gingins was a Rogue & a Rascal & had sent ~1m~ his Party to be sacri· 
ficed, & that whenever they met, they should soon decide It. 
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Ensign Joseph Clack being call'd upon for his ·Evidence informs the Ensign 
Court that he was in Company with Mr. Moore at the time the foregoing Joseph.CJac 
discourse happen'd, & heard Lieutt. De Mare say (upon Mr. Moores enquiring~~fo~~r:~ 
of him after Capt. Gingins's Health) that Capt. Gingins was a Villain & has ~b.rn 
Rascal & had sent him & his Party as a sacrifice, & that when they met they Ifo1; .e 
should soon settle accounts; He likewise deposes that Lieutt. De Mare repeated ~v~:gelists 
the same Expressions at Denckers Punch House where Lieutt. Pero & · Lieutt. rlrntili of 
Spears were present and that the latter recollected these Circumstances,. &hhis ~· 
advis'd him by Letter that he had sent Capt. Gingins his Deposition in writingin

6

~~:~~~ 
which he was ready to attest upon Oath. JGeorge. 

Lieut1i, De Mare acknowledges his being in Company with the tw~ 
Evidences, where Lieutt. Pero was likewise present, & says, that upon recount
ing the Tritchenopoly affairs to them, He said in his Passion that Capt. Gin
gins, & Lieutt. Campbell had used him like a Rascal & Villain, which he was 
ready to prove; But that he never declar'd that Capt. Gingins had sent either 
himself or Command, as a sacrifice. 

In relation to Mr. Dawsons Deposition qtd. in Letter No. 3 (He) Lieutt. 
De Mare denies what is therein alledg'd, but says He might have told Mr. Daw
son amongst some other Gentlemen, that Capt. Gingins had inform'd him, the 
Nabob had made him an offer of 40 Horses as nigh as he can recollect, to 
remount the Troop, of which, if good, Capt. Gingins proposed accepting 20, 
but that he told him they proved good for nothing. He further says that 
Capt. Gingins did put his Present Horses into the Troop. 

Lieutt. Pero standing up as an Evidence deposes that he was in Company 
with Lieutt. De Mare, Ensign Clack, & ].fr. Moore when Mr. De Mare said 
that Capt. Gingins, & Lieutt. Campbell had treated him like a Rascal & Vil
lain, but that he never heard any thing further upon the subject to the best of 
his knowledge, Excepting that they would decide the matter when they met: 

SIR 

RoBT : CLIVE. 

LETTER No.1 FROM MAJOR STRINGER LAWRENCE TO CAPT. RoDoLPH 
DE GINGINS. . 

FoRT ST: DAVID. 

DECR, 29TR, 1752. 

I have receiv'd your I .. etter of the 24th. in regard to the Court of Enquiry 
upon Lieutt. De Mare, & find by the Companys :Military Regulations, affairs 
of this nature are order' d to be brought before the Govr. & .Council with an 
Addition of Two Captains, As you have acquainted Mr. Saunders. In my 
opinion the Captains Clive & :M:askelyne are the properest on this occasion, 
as Mr. Pareilles speaks no English, & is therefore qualified for an Evidence 
only not a Judge, & the other Gentlemen lately put into Commission can't I 
think be so well vers'd in these matters as those I propose. 

It appears by the orderly Book & the Information of Mr. Campbell the 
Adjutant, that L1eutt. De l\fare was order'd to the Battery, where he was made 
Prisoner in his proper Tour of Duty, & that his Party consisted of as many 
Men as was Customary, so that h1s accusation falls to the Ground, Capt. 
Clark, & Mr. Campbell acquaint me that Ensign Trusler with fewer Men, 
repuls'd the Enemy, when attack'd in the same Post, & pursued them to their 
Camp, if so, I think the Enquiry ought to be 'Vhether Lieutt. De Mare defendet:I 

a.nua.ry 
19th.I753. 
Css. 
BonD A H. 
Juetice rJf 
the Peace. 
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the Battery a~ he.·ought. The Disposition to support him was made in a 
·regular & soldier like manner by the account I have receiv' d of it so that if it 
. s~ould be found that Li~utt. De Mare could hav~ mai~tain' d his' Post, twenty 
-minutes longer He certainly ought to have done It, as m that time your whole 
Body must have join' d. 

On taxing Monsr. Law with cruelty towards our soldiers made Prisoners 
·.particularly a Drummer, said to be murder'd in cool Blood by the Evidence of 
. Mr. De Mare,. Serjeant Nelson was call'd to prove that the Drummer was shot 
when beating to Arms, & Mr. Law affirmed that in the Presence of all the 

. French Officers, Lieutt. De Mare declar'd himself satisfied in regard to this 
Matter, & that it was nothing but a false Report. 

Those Gentlemen who were on the spot will be best able to give what 
further Light into this affair, may be wanted, and well convinced that all your 
actions,- during the time you commanded were calculated for the Publick Good. 

I am 
with great Esteem 

SIR 
Yr. most humble & most Obedt. Servant, 

(Sign' d) STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

Capt. De Gingms. 

LETTER N°. 2. FROM LIEUTT. CHARLES CAMPBELL ADJUTANT TO 
ENSIGN JAMES TRUSLER. 

DEAR TRUSLER, 

I have receiv' d your Letter of Yesterdays date, & agreeable to your desire 
have lookedover my Orderly Book by which I find the Post Lieutt. De Mare 

. was taken in to be regularly reliev' d every night by him, Ensign Wilkey & 
You, & that it was Mr. De Mares proper Turn of Duty to be at that Post, the 
Night he was taken. 

His Command then was as follows. 
Serjts. Drumrs. 

Grenadier Company 1 1 

Rank & File. 
21 

All the *:Co:ffree Company & 160 Seapoys. 

Two field Pieces and 6 men of the Train. 

I likewise find by my Book that you with the same Command of Men had 
the Charge of that Post for two Months before you went to meet t~e King of 
Mysore, & during your absence, Ensign Wilkey ~ad the charge of It, &, when 
you return' d you took Post there agam, & the night the French attack d you 
there, you had only the half of the Co:ffree Company the other half being orderd 
on command with Ensign St. Felix. 

I'm extremely sorry to find there is reason for looking so far back, how~ 
ever every one is in Honour bound to tell the Truth. 

FoRT ST. DAvm 
28TH. DEc:a. 1752. 

I am, 
DEAR JAMES 

Yours most sincerely 

(Sign' d) CHARLES CAMPBELL. 

• A negro of Madagascar or South Mrica. The word is derived from Arabic, Kafi.r an 
infidel-Vesti£res of Old MA-dras by Col. Love, Vol. ll, page 63. 
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LETTER N°. 3 FROM MR. GEORGE DAWSON TO CAPT. RoDOLPH DE GINGINS. 

DEAR SIR, 
I was favour~d with yours dated the 17th. Ulto. last night, in which yot 

desire to know if I had not heard, Mr. De Mare make some Reports t< 
your disadvantage. I did upon my Word & Honour hear him say to thh 
Purport, that you had requested of the Nabob some Horse to remount yom 
Troop, upon which, he desired you to go into his stables and take such as were: 
proper for that service, when you went & took <;me or two at different Times, 
bu~ never put them in the Troop. 

Any other Certificate than this I cannot give you to which I can take· m' 
Oath. · · · · 

I am sorry my name should be brought [into] Question, to a thing; I havE 
no other concern in, than an intire Esteem for your Friendship. 

. If I have not the Pleasure of writing you again Give me leave to wish you 
a· safe Return to England, with all imaginable Health and Happyness. · 

I am 

MUCH ESTEEM'D FRIEND 

Yr. Ever oblig'd & Humble Servant·· 

(Sign' d) GEORGE DAwsoN. 

DEVECOTAH 

2D. JANUARY 1753. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 2tst. Instant. 2'-
The President having communicated to the several Gentn. of Council a 25-

Letter from Lieutt. Smith at* Saudet Bundar advising that the Arcot Sno" 
(which was order' d thither for the purposes mention' d in the Extraordinary 
Occurrences the 8th. Instant) after taking sun drys on board, parted her Cable, 
& drove as far to the southward as Sadrass. 

· It was agreed, that as it would probably be very difficult for the Vessel] 
to work down hither against Wind & Current, to order her to go to Fort St. 
David & after delivering there what she may have taken on board at Saudet 
Bun dar, proceed to Devecotah for a loading of Piles for the use of this Settle
ment~ & return hither as soon as possible, and Letters to the foregoing Effect 
dated this day are accordingly sign'd & sent, 

To Mr. John Pybus, at Devecotah, 

To Capt. Joseph Bond, Commander of the Arcot Snow also To the DepY. 
Govr. & Cou.D.cil of Fort St. David, directing them at the same time to dispatch 
the Colchester to us, as by the Captains Letter'& the Report Survey, enclos'd in 
theirs of the 21st. there is no prospect of her being capable of going to Europe 
this season. 

Sail'd the Charles Schooner, Thos. Cooper, for Fort St. David. ·26. 

Receiv'd by Tappies, Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 22c1. Instt. -· 
Arriv'd Ship Alemadet, Tamaya Syrang, from Vatada. 2'; 

Sail'd Ship ~1obarecq, Mnnjelle, Mahomud ~1oneem, for Mocha & Juddah. 2S. 

Receiv'd by Tappies, Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 25th. Instant. 

• Now known as Covelong. The word means auspicious port, so called by Anwaruddin, 
the firRt Nawab of Arcot.-0. D. Maclean's Manual of the Administration of Madras Presi
dency, Vol. III, page 237. 

175:1-3 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

"MoNDAY 
'THE 21}T1I, : 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR : GovR : PRESIDT: 
CHARI.ES BODDAM. JOHN SMITH. 

oQenl. 
Letters 
from Fort 
.St. David 
.read. 

ALEXR: WYNCH. HENRY POWNEY. 

tast Consultation read & sign' d. 

Nos. 10. 11. 12. Genl. Letters from the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. 
David read Vizt~, The first d~ted 21st. Instant enclosing a Report Survey of 
the CoJchester, & a Le~ter ~r~m Captai~ M~inwaring containing the reasons 
on whiCh he grounds his Opinion that his Ship cannot proceed to Europe with 
safety; The second dated-the 22d. Instant, enclosing Copy of Capt. lviainwa.rings 
final answer that he does not think it proper his Ship should proceed to Europe 
vy#h9ut having her Bottom repair' d, but that notwithstanding he will endea
vour to. execute any orders he may receive from us, The tb.ird dated 25th. 
Instant advising that they have drawn on us for fifteen thousand (15000) Arcot 
Rupees in favour of Henry Powney Esqr. Value receiv'd into the Hon'ble 
CompYs. Cash .of Mr. Dawsonne Drake and also acquainting us of the Decease 
of Mr. John S~ith"one ofthe Hon'ble CompYs. Writers. 

A Bill or A Bill "of Exchange drawn on us by the DepY. Govr. and Council of Fort 
~xcha. f St. David for fifteen thousand (15000) Arcot Rupees in favour of Henry Pow-
F~~~t.rom ney Esqr. as advise.d in their Letter qf the 25th. Instant, being presented to the 
~;;~d to Board ORDER'D that it be accepted & paid when due. · ·. •· 
be accepted . ' 
& paid. 

Petition of 
Paup~ 
Braminy 
:read, 

. Order'd to 
lye on the 
'Table. 

· ; '· A Petition of· Rausum Vencatachilum Paupa Braminy being read, setting 
forth the long services of his. Family, that before the loss of Madrass he actea 
as. Chief De bash & ~ransl~t?r, and praying to be restor' d the said Emfloys 
ORDER'D that the said PetitiOn do lye on the Table for the perusal o ·the 
Members,.& the further Consideration of the :Hoard. 

Lieutt. De Letter from Lieutt. John De Mare dated this day read, as enter' d here-=:8 after, requesting leave, for the reasons therein mention'd to resign the service, 
aea.ve to AGREED that his Resignation be accepted accordingly.· · 
.resign his 
·Commission. 
•Granted. 

capt. Letter from Capt. Rodolph De Gingins dated this day read (as enter'd 
·Gin.gins hereafter) desiring for the reasons therein mention'd that a day may be 
:~;a.y appointed for his Tryal, that his Character which has been Calumniated may 
be appoi;nted no longer be left at an uncertainty, AGREED that as Major Lawrence, & the 
::t!n~:re other Officers opinions on the Court of Enquiry is not yet receiv'd the consi
.cond.uct. 'd deration of the said Letter be postpon'd. 
The cons1 e. 
:ration or it 
postpon'd, 

'The Revd. Letter from the Revd. Mr. Kiernander one of the Protestant Missionarys 
yr. Keir- read (as enter'd hereafter) setting forth that Mr. John Pybus having allotted 
~der'to him a Spot of Ground in the bounds of Devecotah, he cleared the same, & erected 
!::'piece a House thereon, & Requesting that the same may not be subject to the Ren
-of~und ters but that he may hold it directly from the Company, paying a yearly 
c~m:r. at Acknowledgement, AGREED that as Mr. Pybus may be expected shortly at this 
Devecotah. PresidcY. the consideration of this affair he postpon'd untill he can be consulted 
Considers.- h 
tion of it t ereon. 
postpon'd 
till Mr. 
Pybwis. 
arrival. 
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·. :Letter from Capt, Robt. Clive with Steward Account Remains, and a 
List of Provisions (sign'd by the SJorekr. of Fort St. David) when they w~re 
deliver'd to him by Mr. Smith, the same being read (as enter'd hereafter) repre: 
sents that Gentleman 'to be a Witness of their Condition at that Time· & no 
Orders being given for the disposal of them (except the Tobacco & Tamarind) 
most of' them must Certainly have perish'd before this that the two other 
articles were twice put up at Outcry, without any Purchasers offering them:-
selves, & the former was afterwards given the Coffrees that of .the Beef & Pork, 
a large Quantity was sent with the Bombay Detachment, up.der Command of 
Capt. Andrews, for which he has Receipts & the Remainder is still quite unfit 
for use. Wherefore as it is manifest what the Hon'ble Company may suffer 
from these articles has not been owing to any negle(3t in him, but entirely from 
length of Time, Hopes he shall not lie made answerable for them; The Bo!lrd 
being convinced that Pease & Wheat, two principal articles in the said Account, 
are very liable to decay, & Mr. Smith acknowledges they were extreamly iri .. 
different when deliver'd to Capt. Clive, AGREED that they be wrote· off with the 
Tobacco, & Tamarind, which are well known to have been so bad,. that no one 
would offer any thing for them, that with regard to the Saltmeat, what was 
sent with the Bombay Detachment, be carried to the head of Charges Extra
ordinary, & what he says is yet remaining be survey'd, and··if found re~1!r 
not fit for any use that it be wrote off also, & as to the Copper Ware,,if it is. not 
in being, that Capt. Clive be order'd to make it good. 

· · AGREED that such of the Stores as the Gentlemen at St. David represent storRs, . : 

Major Lawrence to be in immediate :w-ant 0~ & we can s~pply; be !aden on our s~~D:~i~()o 
Hon'ble Masters Sloop Fortune, & dispatch d to St. David, directing· her to be by the .. 
return' d to us as soon as the Stores are landed. F

81
ortune · oop. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that· Account for last month, :Monthly 

Ballance remaining in the Mint, One thousand ·five hundred and forty four v~c~ts. r~_d 
Mss. Rupees. & One hundred~ & fifty four thousand, one hundred, & sixty lz • ·.-', 
eight Arcot Rupees, eight anaes (1541~8. 8. -) which is carried forward, due Mint. ··· 1 

from the Mint thirty three (33) Mss. Pags. which are paid in & to the Mint 
four hundred & seven Currt. Pagodas, thirty five Fanams, &_fifteen Cash 
(407.35.15)whicharepaidhim. · . ! • ·.' -~.·i 

Charles Bod dam Export 'Varehousekeeper reads · that Account for last- Expo. 
Month Ballance due from him, Four thousand, ·four hundred, & seventeen Warehouse. 

Pagodas, nine Fanams, & thirty four Cash (4417. 9. 34) of which he now pays 
in four thousand (4000) Pagodas in part. 

Charles Boddam late Import Warehousekr. reads that Account for lastrmpo. 
Month, Ballance due from him, three thousand, nine hundred, & twelve Pago- Warehouse. 

das Eleven Fanams, & forty seven Cash (3912. 11. 47) which he now pays in. 

Charles Bod dam Paymr. reads that Account for last Month. · · :,• Paymaster• • 
I 

Charges Garrison Pags. 233 33 5 
Charges Hospital .. 202 6: 76 
Peons & Servnnts Wages 418 1 
Charges General .. 68 5 15 
Charges Extraordinary 478 56 
Repairs . . . • .. 737 ' 18 52 
Materials supply'd Mr. Brohkr for the use of 

Fort-ifications & Repairs 647 35 32 
St. Thome &ca. Villages 24 23 6 
Poonamalee &ca. Villages ... 143 22 42 
Fort Marlborough ... 358 34 23 
Charges Cattle 66 24 
Charges Diet .. . . 583 12 

Pags. ·3963 72 

1753-3·A 
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B~LANCE due from hi~ two. thousand, four hundred ~ ninety three Pagodas, 
thlrty five Fanams, & sixty nine Cash (2493. 35. 69) whiCh is carried forward. 

· The. Particulars of the Extraordinary Charges in the Paymasters Account-
are enter' d hereafter. · · 

Charles Boddam late Military Paymr. reads that account for last Month 
Ballance due from him, two hundred & fifty seven Pagodas, thirty thre~ 
Fanam.s, & twenty three Cash (257. 33. 23.) which he now pays in. 

sea. Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that Account for last Month Ballance 
Customer•. due from him, two thousand five hundred & twenty Pagodas, t~enty one 

Fanams, & forty six Cash (2520. 21. 46) which he now pays in. 
StOrekee· 
per's. 

Alexr. Wynch Storekr. reads that Account for last Month, Ballance due 
from him, two hundred & twenty three Pagodas sixteen Fanams (223. 16. - ) 
which is carried forward. 

Milit:v. Alexr, Wynch Military Storekr. reads that Account for last Month, Bal
Storek18· . lance due from him one hundred & thirty three Pagodas twenty seven Fanams, 

· & fifty one Cash (133. 27. 51) which is carried forward. 
Land John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last month, Ballance 
Customen. due from h4n, three hundred & ninety Pagodas, six Fanams, & Eight Cash 

(390. 6. 8) which he now pays in. 
Tfa.ao~ounts The Sea & Land Customers deliver in (as enter'd hereafter) the Accounts 
Conic~p&':11 of the Town Conicoplies.Duty, for the Year 1752, & Wei9hing Duty for five 
Dut:r

1
',;:he Months ending Ulto. May last (when that Cowie was farm d out), as severally 

~;.eigbhtg collected by them at the Sea Gate & Choultry, and pay in the neat· Ballances 
duty for five thereof Vizt. · 
months, 
fromJa.n't1. 0 t fth T C · 1' D t 18~;. 

175112 
. n a.ccoun o e own omcop 1es u y-

deliver'd in Of what collected by the Sea. Customer Pag• . 
.and the by the Land Customer .. 
Produce 
pald. 540 12 49 

fi~e hundred forty Pagodas twelve Fanams & forty nine Cash which is carried 
to the Head of Town Duty 

On account of the Weighing Duty-
Of what Collected by the Sea. Customer 

by the Land Cuotomer •. ... 108 1 40 
14 34 6 

1~2 35 46 

One hundred twenty two Pagodas thirty five Fanams, & forty six Cash which 
is carried to the Head of Rents & Revenues. 

State of the They at the same time d~liver in as also enter' d hereafter, the State of the 
sea & Land Sea & Land Customs respectively collected by them for the last Twelve Months, 
~rs~odlifor ending the 31st. Ultimo, whereby there appears a Decrease of the Sea Customs 
ver'd ;;:_ & of one thousand & Sixty Pagodas twenty eight Fanams & twelve Cash 
:~~i!d (1060. 28. 12) and an Increase in the Land Customs of fifteen hundred and 
former. fourteen Pagodas, twenty nine Fanams, & fifty two qash (1514. 29. 52) of 
sea. customs which the Causes are assign'd at the foot of each of the said Accounts. 
decreas'd · 
Land 
Customs 
Iucreas'd. 

'd Linga Chittee & Permaul Kellava Chittee Beetle & Tobacco Farmers pay in 
!~nts pat thirteen hundred, thirty three Pagodas twelve fans. (l~33. 12. - ) for two 
ofthbe Beetle Months rent of that Cowie due the tst. Instant. 
& to acoo 
Farm 
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Pitloor Vencata Kistnah, & Permal Kellava Chittee Farmers of the ArrackArraok & 

& Wine Licence pay in six hundred sixty f sic J Pagodas twelve fanams~me 
(666. 12. -) for two months rent of that Farm due }st. Instt. Llcez;e 

· Mootia Farmer of the* Banksall duties pays in two hundd. Pagodas (200)Banksan 
for Six months rent of that Farm due }st. Deer. last. , duties. 

The Import Warehousekr. pays into Cash Eleven thousd. (11000) Pagodas1mpo 
on his running Account. . . . . · Wa.reho.kr 

pays money 
: into Cash. 

AGREED that the following Advances be made out of Cash To the Military Advances · 
Storekr. twelve hundred & fifty (1250) Pagodas, To the Storekr. three hundred made out of 

tw.enty eight Pagodas, thirty four Fanams, & Eight Cash (328: 34 .. 8) fo; ~~s:he Mil:v. 
Disbursements. · Storekr. · · · Storekr. 

To the Paymr. three thousand eight hundred sixty three Pagodas five Paymr. 
fanams, & fifty five Cash for the Charges of that Employ. · . ·. 

To ~he Military Pa~r. five thousand, three hundred, & fift~e~ Pags~ & 

twenty eight fanams, & thuty four Cash (5315. 28. 34.) to pay the Mllttary. Mil:v. Paymr 

CHAs: BODDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
An., WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

To THE HoN'BLE THOMAS SA17NDERS EsQn.. 
PRESIDENT & Govn.. &cA. CouNSEL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE 

HoN'BLE SIR & SrRs 

Being convinced from the Proceedings of my Enemies, that my continuing 
in the Service of the Hon'ble Company will be attended with Continual Uneasi
ness ·to myself & Family, humbly beg that you'll grant me leave tO quit the 
service, & in so doing you will greatly oblige one who is with the greatest Res-
pect. & Esteem · 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 
FORT ST: GEORGE 
JANUARY 29m. 1753 

Yr. very humble & most Obedient Servant; 
JOHN DE MARE. . . 

To THE HoN'BLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQn.. 
PRESIDT. &cA. CoUNCIL 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 
Capt. Maskeyline has inform'd me from the Governor that the Proceed

ings of the late Court of Inquiry concerning the·Calumnies of Lieutt. Demare 
have been laid before you, & that they are thought sufficient to lead to a proper 
Determination of that Affair. . . 

I have taken my resolution to go to Europe by the first Ship, & therefore 
request that you will do me the favour to appoint .as soon as possible the day 
of my Trial to be held before yourselves, conformable to the 14th, article of the 
Companys Military Regulations by which as Major Lawrence is absent the 
eldest Commander here under him may undoubtedly supply his Place. 

My Character as a Soldier and my Duty as bearing his Majestys Commis
sion require that this affair be not left to Uncertainties as far as del?ends on 
me 'I hope therefore you will not think me too importunate, in desiring an 
imr'nediate answer to my Request that I may as soon as possible prepare to obey 
your Orders or that I may take such other Resolutions as that answer shall 
render necessary. 

• Warehouse. Specially Government Warehouse for Salt, tobacco, etc.--C. D
Maclean's Manual of the Adminie'tration of Madras Presidency, VoL Til, page 72. . 
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I have the Honour to be with most profound Respect 

FoRT ST : GEOR.GE 
THE 29TH, JANUARY 1753. 

To THE HoN'Bi.E Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQn. 

. ; . . HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS . . .. i 
~r. most faithful et :most humble. Se~~t 

R .. D. GINGINS.' 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL OF 
FORT ST: GEORGE 

HoN'BLE Sm & SIRs 

· · . ·As Mr. Pybus has a~qu~inted me that I may make my Application· tO 
your Honour &ca. Council, In regard to a Part of the Wood in the'·Dewi~ 
cotta . Country which he gave me leave to Cutt away & Clear in a manner 
fitt to be cultivated to the Extent of 15 W ealy which now since a Part pf- it is 
already. clear: d and Cultivated, it appear~ !hat the:e will be twenty *. W ealy in. 
all,. W~ICh ~1th the same Ex;pence of raismg a h1gh Bank arorind It, will be 
kept free from the over flowing of the salt Water, And as there about, all is 
low Ground, & no Place fitt to build a House upon for those Peoplewho.cu1ti~ 
vate that.Ground~ Mr. Pybus was so kind and gave me a spott of high Ground 
for that P.u!'pose, to the East of the Willage call'd Pillupaduway, to the Extent 
of one Wealy,, where besides the House built, I have also begun a small Garden. 

It is therefore my most humble request that these Grounds may not come 
unaer the managemt. of the Renters, Who, neither themselves, nor any body else~ 
would have been at the Expence of cultivating that Ground, which has not only 
been expensive in Cutting & Clearing away the Wood, ~ut more so in raising a 
High Bank all around it, for to prevent its being over flown with the Salt 
:Water, which has made it fruitless before, & under whose Management, I 
shall not be able to recover the Exl'ences I have been at, besides many other 
Inconveniencies of being under . theu Disposal; But humbly beg that, it may 
please your Honour &ca. Council to graint me the above mentioned Grounds, 
to be under my own management, as a Property, for which I readily will pay a 
·Yearly Acknowledgement .whatever shall be thought proper & humbly submit to 
your .Honours Pleasure in settling thi~ a~air, being at all tj:J;lle~ reasiy to any 
·Service for the Hon'ble Company that hes In my power, and r'emain· with all due 
respect · · 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

FoRT ST: DAVID 
JANni, 16TH, 1753. 

To THE HoN'BLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQR . 

Your Honours 
Most Obedt. & most Humble Servant 

S. KIERNANDER. 

. PRESIDT .. & GovR. &cA. COUNCIL OF FoRT s-r: GEORGE 
HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

. . 4-ccompanying ~his your ~?nour .&ca. will receive the Stewards .Acr?t. 
·Remains, as also a List of Prov1s10ns (s1gn'd by the Storekr. of Fort St; Dav1d) 
when they were deliver'd over to me by Mr. Smith, that Gentleman is a Witness 
of their Condition, and as I never receiv'd any orders from Mr. Floyer &ca. to 
sell them off (the Tobacco & Tam~rind Excepted) Con~equently mo~t of them 
must have perish'd long before thts, the above two Articles were twice put up 
at Outcry, without any Purchasers offering themselves, the former was after
wards given to the Coffree's. 

As to the Beef & Pork, a large Quantity of both was sent wit~ the Bombar 
Detachment under the Command of Capt. Thos. Andrews as will appear. by 
his Receipt, 'the Remainder is Still of Fort St: David but quite unfit for servJCe. 

• Veli-A measure of land containing five kani.~ or six acres and six-tenths-:-H· H. 
Wilson'e'GlosRary of Judicial and Revenue terms (British· India) ... · · · · . , .. ~-~ 
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As it is th~refore manifest that what the Hon'ble Company may have 
suffer'd in these articles, pro[ ceed], entirely: from length of Time, & not any 
neglect of [mine] hope your Honour &ca. w11l not, make me answerable for· the· 
same, but be pleas'd to order the above Articles to be wrote off to Profits & Loss. 

Being with great Respect 
. HoN'BLE SIR ·& SIRS ! 

FoRT St: GEORGE Yr. most Obedt. Humble Ser.vant 
. . . 

29TH JANRY, 1753. RoBT: CLIVE . 

. AccouNT of Sundries deliver'd Mr. Robt. Clive Steward. 
PROVISiONS 

Pease ••. 

Europe Bee~ . 
Fort St. David Do. 

BengalD0 • 

T~ahq~~b-ar Do. 

Do. Pork 

Tamerlri. 
Tobacco 
Wheat 

-

... 
;BRAE$S ~.Cq~PER WARE .. 

Copper 
Goons FOR MAnAGA'soAR 

Europe Beef 

Fort St. David 
Novr. 3QT:a:. 17 53. 

. . Ca. .. ~ 
Ca. 

Ca. 
Ca. 

67 15 10 

56 3 24! 
9 13 13! 
9 Casks 
2 1 .. _,.. 

6 2 22 
10904lb : I 

5627 lb 

6f Garee 

Cat: 5. 20f 

10 Casks 

Pagodas 

420' 35 6 

163 3 7. 

.201 21 54,'.· 
275 31 71 . . ,, 
. 39· :18 .. 
181 27' 

''• 

54 16 .. 46 
'1.68· 31' 16:! 

844 . 21 . 
.r; . -

~78 21 20 I 

', ; ' 
233 .·7 75' 

----·--.....·· I 

•'. ·2762' 18 :. 55 
. ... , 

PETER ,ST, PAUL 
Storek". 

Goons &ca. furniture at FoRT ST. DAVID under the Care of Mr. Chs. Saunders,. Steward. 

IN THE FoRT HousE. '.. ' 

1 Small Stand with Pidgeon holes for 
Papers 

1 Ditto for Pressing Papers. 
1 Buroe. 
2 Large Alema.ires. 
1 Screen. 
4 Looking Glasses. 

'38 'Chairs. · ·' 
8 Blackwood Chairs. 
4 Elbow Do. 

12 Pictures. 
1 Clock. 
1 Iron Ca.zh Chest. 

• 4 Black Stands. 
1 Large Teak Table 
~ Round Do. 
2 Writing Do. 
1 Consultation Do. 
1 Dressing Do. 
I Tea Do. 
2 Standing Cotta. 
1 Corner Cupboard. 

IN THE FoRT HousE--cont. 
4 Glass Shades. 
1 Large Lanthorn. 
3 Small Do. 
1 State Pallenkeen. 
1 Carpet. 
3 Rattan Matts. 
1 Shroff Chest. 
1 Kettesall. 
1 Syrrapaull. ' 
3 Tom Toms. 

IN THE GARDEN HouSE. 
3 Standing Cotte with Curtains & Bed-

dings. 
I Bureau. 
1 Large Teak Table. 
3 Round Do. 
4 Square Do. 
2 Writing Do. 
1 Small square Do. 
3 Tea. Do. 
3 Blackwood Settes. 
J Leather Do. 
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· IN THE GARDEN HousE-cont. 
1 Card Table. 

40 Chairs 6 Unserviceable. 
32 Do. Blackwood. 

8 Looking Glasses. 
2 Wall La.nthorns 
1 Large Do. 

10 Glass Shades. 
2 Blackwood Stands. 
2 Teak Do. 
4 Brass Lamps. 
1 Desk. 
4 Elbow Chairs. 
i Small Table. 
2 Large: Cages. 
3 Rattan Matts. 
~ Clasp Cott .. 
6 Rabitt Hutches. 
1 Large Chest, & 12 Benches. 

IN TUE SECRETARYS OFFICE. 
2 Large Presses for Books. 
1 SrilaU Do. for Papers. 
1 sett of Pidgeon Holes. 
1 Round Table. 
1 Small Table. 
1 Large Chest. 
2 Small Writing Desks. 
5 Chairs. 

IN THE AocoMPT.ANTS OFFicE. 
1 La.rga Press for ~ooks, 
1 Small Do, for Papers. 
1 Chest. 
3 Small Desks 
2 .Jron Binding for pressing Papers. 
5 Chairs. 

IN' THE EXPORT WAREHOUSE. 
1 Press. 
1 Desk .. 

11 Sorting Tables. 
204 Wooden Horse~. 30 Unserviceable. 

1 Bench. 
1 Chest. 
1 Bale Screw. 
4. Chairs. 

IN THE IMPoRT W .AREHousE. 

1 Desk. 
2 Chairs. 
1 Rupee Chest. 

12 Wooden Horses. 
' IN THE STOREKRS : OFFICE. 

2 Desks. 
1 Round Table. 

IN THE MILITARY SToREKRs, OFFICE. 

1 Desk. 
1 Square Table. 

IN MB: M.ANSELLS .APARTMENT. 
1 Clasp Cott. 
1 Round Table. 
3 Chairs. 4 Unserviceable. 

IN MB : BROWNINGS APA.RTMT: 
1 Square Table. 
4 Chairs. 2 Unserviceable: 
1 Standing Cott. · 

IN MB, NEWTONS APA.RTMT, 
1 Sett of Pidgeon Holes. 
1 Desk. 
1 Clasp cott. 
1 Chair. 

IN THE SERJ!C: MA.Jli.S: OFFICE. 
1 Desk. · 
1 Square Table. 

IN THE :M.AIN GuARD RooM. 
1 Square Table. 

I:N CAPT: CAMPBELt.'s APABTM'l'. 
1 Standing Cott. 

IN MB: DRAKE's APARTMT: 
1 Chair. 
1 Square Table. 
1 Desk. 

AT ENSGN. PEPPERS in the Garden Ho. 

1 Round Table. 
2 Chairs. 

AT MB: CAREYS APARTMENT. 
1 Standing Cott. 
1 Desk with Top. 
2 Chairs. 

AT M:a.: SAUNDERS APARTMT: 
1 Desk. 
1 Standing Cott. 
1 Large Lanthorn. 

Chairs. 2 Unserviceable. 

AT MB: GREENSLATE18 APAR'l'MT 
2 Chairs. 

AT MR: CALL'S APA.RTM.T:. 

13 Chairs. 
1 Large Square Table. · 
1 Standing Cott. 

AT THE FACTORY HousE in Cudda.Iore. 
(Mr. Sloper.) 

2 Writing Desks. 
6 Chairs. 
1 large Square Table. 

AT THE FoRT & GABDEN CooK RooBs. 

5 Rquare Tables. 

AT THE GARDEN BUTLER'~ 

1 Corner Cupboard 
1 Alema.ir. 
1 Small Chest. 
2 Square Tables. 
1 Large Round Do. 
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AT THE FORT BUTLERY. 
2 Alemairs. 
3 Shelves. 
2 Large Square Tables. 

AT DocToR WILSONS in the FoRT. 
1 Brass Mortar. 
1 Large Marble Do. 
1 Do. Still. 
1 Small Dl'), 
6 Glass Urinals. 

32 Pewter Close Stool Pans. 
12 Fractur's Cradles. 
2 Gla~s Mortars. 
2 Kitchen Pans. 

13 Bed Pans. 
2 Chairs. 

AT DocToR MASSEY's in Cudde. Hospl. 
2 Brass Mortars. 
2 Marble Do. 
1 Counter. 
1 Taucb. 
1 Large Cloaths Chest. 
1 Desk. 
3 Chairs. 
4 Setts of Drawers. 
1 Puss for Instruments. 
1 Camp Chest~ . 

REMAINS in the GoDoWN. 
Pallf'nkeens 4 Unserviceable. 
Standing Cott 1 Do. 

CoPPER WARE at theFORT & GARDEN Ho .. 
I 1 Larga Potts. 
6 Frying Pans. 
1 Cake Do. 
2 Sauce Do. 

43 Patty Pans. 
1 Tauch for Cooling Country Beer. 

CoPPER WARE at Butcher Woodfords. 
2 Large Potts. 
3 Small Do. 

CoPPER WABE AT MB, CALLs. 
1 Pot 
1 Tauch. 

\ 

CoPPER WARE AT MB : CAREYS. 
1 Frying Pan. 

CorPER REMAINS in th~ GoDOWN. 
2 Large Potts. 
2 Chaffing Dishes. 
2 Fish Kettles. 

11 Dripping Pans. 
1 Gollon Pot. 
1 Quarter Do. 
2 Ovens. 

FoRT ST. DAviD, 
Novn. 21s·r, 1752. · 

1753-4 

Bn.Ass WARE ·AT THE GARDEN HouSE. 
4liadles. 
1 Sauce Pot. · 
7 Covers for Dishes. 

BRASS. WARE at. Mr. Carey~. 
1 Sauce Pot. 

BBAss WARE iN- MAULDAw's C:iu.n.GE. 
1 Tea kettle.. · 
1 Bnndaira. · " 
1 Chaffing Ditch. 

Bn.ASS.WARE'R.E:Ms. in the Godown. 

Covers for Dishes 10 Unserviceable,. 
1 Mortar 1 do. 
1 Sauce Pot. 
1 Ladle. 
2 Band~gers •. 

·· . IRoN WARE 1N THE GARDEN HousE •. 

3 Spits. 
6 Stands. 

• I ' 

4 Chopping Knives, 
1 Prong'd Fork.· 
3 Grils. 

II ON AT Mn. Carey's. 

I Spit. 
2 Stands. 
1 Gril. 

In.oN HEMs : in the GoDoWN. 

5 Spits. 
4 StandF. 
1 Bot0asoe. 

SILVER FURNITURE. 

13 Spoons. 
. 3 Salt Cellars. 

1 Cuspidore. 
1 T~a kettle, • 
4 'l'ea Spoons. 
2 Sauce Pan~. 
4 Cf.l.ndle Stto.ks. 
2 l,'~acock .:Feathers mounted with. 

.. Silver ..• 
2 Lyons Hef,l.gs. 

27 ~~llankeeq .Tossells. · 
2 Chuba.rds SJio · s. · 
1 Pr. vf CuliMses for Pa.llakeen. 
1 Hoster & Chillinger. 
2 Rose Wat~.r: Bottles & 2 De.aties. 
2 Ink Stands. 
2 pre~, of Pallankeen Cullasses. 
5 l?allankeen Tossells. 
1 Kettysol Top. 

ERRORS E:x:OEPT:ED 
f (,us. SAUNDERS. 

Stew4 .. 
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AN AccouNT of the Town Conicoplies Duty Collected at the Sea Gate 17 52. 

January •• . . Page. 55 12 35 
February 57 18 25 
March .. 210 21 70 
April 66 14 20 
~ay .. 57 20 35 
June .. 26 35 15 

'July .. 43 12 5 
August 41 15 75 
September .. 18 4 65 
October 51 35 75 
November .. 3 26 75 
December ... 22 60 

633 24 75 

Deduct the usual Allowances 
· ·To the Town Conicoply. • Pags. 100 - -
,, To the Collector • • 50 - -

150 - --
483 24 75 

Font ST. GEoRGE 

31&'1', JANUARY 1753. 

EB.BoBs ExcEPTED 
i' HENRY PoWNEY 

.Accomp 

AoooT. of Town Conicoplies Duty, Collected at the Choultry 

January .. 
February .. 
March .. 
April ·-· May .. 
June ... •· . ... 
July . . ... ·-· August • • •• 
September . . ... ... 
October ... .. 
November .. 
December •• ... .,. . 

Pags. 2 
4 
4 
3 
9 
6 
4 
4 
3 
3 

8 

14 12 
14 . 3 
29 39 
29 
32 47 
20 68 
6 17 

12 3 
14 55 
27 47 
33 3 
6 

56 23 54 

Elmoxs ExcEPTll:D 
"i JoBN SMITH 

Land C'IUJtomr. 
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AccouNT oF WEIGHING DUTY Qolleoted a.t the-Sea.· Gate from Primo January to 
Ultimo May 17 52. 

1751/2 January .. 
February •• 
March 
April 
May 

.. 
, fs, 

Fans. 462 20. @ 36 
'513 90 
11l60 25 
441 75 

1031 10 
I ' 

. I ' 

: , . I . 

Conicoplys pay for 0olleoting the. morley for 
5 mo. @ Fs. 24 ~ Mo~ 1 

••• 

I 

12 30 20 
14 9 50 
43 12 25 
12 9 75 
28 23 10 
-----

111 13 20 

3 12 
.108 1 20' 

· : ERRORS EXCEPTED 
V' JoHN SMITH 

Sea Oustomt. 

AccoUNT oF WErGmNG DUTY 
1

Collected at the Choultry from Primo January to 
Ultimo May 1752. ·• . 

January • • . .. • ,. . Pags. 35 J 6 
February • • . • • 2 19 32 
March • • • • 3 · 18 56 
April 2 26 3 
May • • • • •.• 5 6 59 · 

14 34 6 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
JoHN SMITR 

Land, Oustomt •• 



DD:rEBENCB o:r ~RE SEA Cos~oMs, ST_: T:a:oo INOLtrDEI) BE~W'EEN' ~Blll y:mas 1131 & 175~. ~ 
Custom on Goods. Custom on Grain. Anchorage. 

1751 1752 1751 1732 1751 1752 

i.p. f. c. p. f. o. p. f. o. p. f. o. p. f. o. p. f. o. 

January •• .. . . 2617 34. 72 1237 11 60 2045 31 52 1087 28 68 44 32 

February .. 3515 11 8 2179 13 52 938 10 16 1929 23 20 63 18 86 l Ma.roh .. 3098 14 78 5201 1 36 1285 .34 4 614 22 60 49 18 52 

April .. • • 2403 17 72 4533 24 52 1134 15 4 . 1563 23 32 41 - -59 

M.a.y •• .. . . 2928 9 72 1390 14 1 734 12 44 279 5 44 45 75 ~ 
June • 0 3021 35 14 2815 6 22 66 24 76 49 30 56 26 18 60 18 -
July .. 2126 12 62 1963 9 32 709 3 72 203 21 76 46 18 79 18 ""3 

August 0. . . 1291 25 3 1535 9 54 228 13 40 496 20 24 24 18 16 tiJ ~ 

September 2351 5 72 1111 30 20 329 14 8 80 31 44 61 18 43 18 ~ ~ .. (':I 

October 2004 9 70 2052 17 24 100 31 20 175 11 8 46 18 48 18 
(:) 

•• ~ 
"i 

November .. 2739 26 61 5480- 13 22 195 . 27 - 69' 13 48 5 f) e-
December .. ... 1185 6 1 232 29 56 457 20 12 -4 18 7 c (:) 

~ 
....... 

--------- --- ":tj 

29283 30 25 29733 7 41 8226' .22 28 6550 17 : 45S 624 g; (:) 

Increase .449 13 16 'Decrease 1676 5 28 166 Increase. 
"i 

. . .. -
~ 

tiJ -
29733 7 41 8226 22 28 624 

~ ~ ---. ·c:::J 
(1) 

Decrease on Grain this Year is "1676 5 28 
(:) 

~ ~ 
Increase on Goods .. - 449 13 16 ~ (1) 

Do. on Anchorage .. 166 ~ 
.. 615 13 16 "'-t 

~ 
Total decrease thifl year Ps. 1060 28 12 r ----

The Decrease in Customs on Grain proceeds Chiefly from the Scarcity & Dearness of it in Bengal, which prevented any being imported from thence in 
September, So that the Quant-ity fell e-hort about li80 Garsu of Rice than in the Proceeding Year, as also from a lesser Value, which the Ia:r;ge Impor· 
tation from the Country, Limited it to. HE.NBY PowNEY 

. . SetJ OU8totn,r • 



January . . 
February . . 
March 
April . . 
May . . 
June 
July . . 
August 
September .. 
October . . 
November ... 
December 

hsr:RA.OT OF THE :t.A.ND CusTOMS tor the Years 1751 and 1752 Compared with .11ia.c.n ot.ner. 
1751 1752 

. . 

Pags. Fs. c. 
342 11 45 January 
274 33 47 . February 
353 2' 2 March 
793 7 13 . April 
808 12 37 May 
456 ·8 67 June 
367 12 36 July 
322 29 32 August 
516 29 19 September 
151 13 33 October 
174. 3 78 November 
453 24 7 December 

5014 8 16 
Increas'd Last Year .. 1514 29 52 

Pagodas 6529 I 68 

... 

. . 
.. 814 '32 '62 .. 837 24 51 .. 1354 ' 33 .17 .. 518 23 63 ... 381 23 65 

516 7 52 . . 339 27 10 
296 5 .. . 327 19 3 .. 517 35 ' 26 

•• 233 10 31 
. 390 6 8 

6529. 1 68 

PagQdas 6529 1 68 

.. 

. . 

i 
~ 1::1 
"-3 s· 
~ ~-
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
l:tj ~ c 
~ ~ 

~ ~ c:.... 
l:tj ~ "' ..... 

.~ ~· 
~ b:l 

~ 
(::> 
(::> 

~ 
~ ....... 
~ ~ 

"'-l ~ 
THE Increase of the ·customs this Year is owing Chiefly to the Disturbances in the Country, which bas occ~sion'd. the Merchants, Who used to sell 

their Goods there. to briniZ manv .of them into our Bounds. ·• . . · r 
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·J'~xTRAoRnmARY EXPENOES in the PAY.MBII· AccoT. are in the following Particulars. 
Deer, 31st. 1752. 

CHARGES GARRISoN · · Pag•. 
Oil, difterence in the Price more than last Mo. • • 2 9 43 

CHARGES' GENERAL 
Green Cloth for the Fort & Office Windows 4 22 76 

CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY • • 478 • • 56 
REPAIRS .. .. • , • • • • • • 737 18 52 
Materials Supply'd Mr. John Brohier for the use of Fortifi-

cations & Repairs . • • • • • 647 35 42 
ST. THOME &c\ Villages . • • 24 23 6 
PooNAMALLE &ca. Villages .· . • 143 22 42 
Fort Marlborough • • 358 34 28 

·---
Pagodas •• 2397 23 15 

aom. Sai.l'd t~e Hon'ble Companys Sloop Fortmie; John Hammond, for Fort. 
St. David, With a Geni. Letter to the DepY. Govr. and Council there dated this 
day. 

Receiv'd by Pattamar, Gen( Letter from the Hon'ble the Presidt. & Coun~ 
cil of Bombay dated 17th, Ult0 • also Geni. Letter from the Chief & Factors at 
Tellicherry, dated the 27th. Ultimo . 

. FEBRUARY. 

2 Arriv'd Snow Vizagapatam, Alexr. Kidd, from Vizagapatam and Bandar--
malanka with the following Geni. Letters Vizt. 

From Vizagapatam dated 9th,) 
Ingeram 12th. & 14th. ~ Ulto. 
Bandarmalanka 20th. J 

3 Arrived Ship Brill, David Robertson, from Bengal. 
4orH, Arriv'd Ship Brill, David Robertson, from Bengal. 

Receiv' d by Peons Geni. Letter from Mr. John Pybus at Devecotah dated~ 
3tst. Ultimo. 

om. Arriv' d Sloop Orange Tree William Duggin, from Bengal. 

Gent. Letters 
.read Vizt. 

From 
Bombay. 

Tellicherry 

V'JZa.ga· 
. ,patam. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB: GovB: PREs tnT: 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXB. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign'd 
Geni. Letters read Vizt .. 

No. 13 From the Hon'ble the Presidt. and Council of Bombay, dated 17th. 
Deer. advising us that Salabat Jung has lately concluded a Peace with Nanna, 
the Chief General of the Morattas; that our Hon'ble Masters Ship Stretham· 
sail'd from thence the 29th. Novemr. with a full Loading. 

No. 14 From the Chief & Factors at Tellicherry dated 27th. Deer. serving· 
only to accompany the above Packet from Bombay .. 

No. 15. From Mr. George Pigot Chief &ca. Council of Vizagapatam dated 
9th. January enclosing Invoice & Bill of Lading for one hundred & fifty Bales· 
of Callico, Consign'd to us on the Vizagapatam Snow for the Hon'ble Companys. 
Account. 
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. No. 16 ~ 17 From Mr. F?ss Westcot~ Residt. at Ingeram, the first datedrnge:t~ .. :· ·~.~ 
·the 12th, Ultimo, acknowledging the receipt of ours.of the 24th. December in ··~· · 
· Complyance wherewith he intends to send his Letter again to· the Chief & 
Council of Metchlepatam, and shall acquaint Mr. Knapton who is now at 
Vizagapatam with our Directions for his Coming up hither. The other dated 
the 14th. Ultimo, serving only to accompany a Plan of Nilli Pillee &ca. Towns, 
lately granted to the Hon'ble Company by the Rajah as also the Rivers of 
~Ingeram and Coringa. 

No. 18 From ~Ir. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 20th. January.Bandarm .. 
·enclosing Invoice & Bill of Lading for one hundred & Eighty one Bales of lanka & 

* Callico consign'd to us on the Vizagapatam Snow, for Account of the Hon'ble 
Company, and desiring we will send him one Bale of Green & One Bale of 
Bluet Perpetuanoes for the Yearly Present. ·· 

N°. 19 From Mr. John Pybus at Devecotah, dated 31st. Ult0 • enclosing theDevecotah. 
Accounts of that Settlement, for last Month, & mentions that as we have pro .. 

· mis' d him a Successor shortly & his health being so much impair' d . as to 
render his Stay there any longer of very dangerous Consequence, he propos' d. to 
leave the Charge of that Settlement to JYir. George Dawson, and to go to F()rt 

·St. David for the recovery of his Health, & from thence hither. 

Geni. Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, dated this Genl.Letter 
··day, sign'd acquainting them that since we wrote to them the 25th. ultimo,.~~ ~"-:d· L .. 

the Arcot Snow having return'd to Covelon, we have order'd her hither· insteadre~d !:d. 
· of proceeding to them, that as we expect two Ships half loaded from Bengal sign'd. 
& one Empty, we shall dispatch the two first to them (which will be the 
Earliest), to fill up as the season grows late & if the Southerly Wind should 

·set in as is probable before the Arrival of the last, her Passage to St. David 
would be render' d very tedious, therefore we direct them to :r.repare accord
ingly & that they make a Calculate of what number of Bales will be necessary, 

.. and send us the remainder on the Colchester, also acquainting them that we · 
·shall discharge their Bill on us, & remit them a large supply· of Cash by the· 
first good Sea Conveyance. · 

Letter from Duncan Robertson dated this day read, setting forth that he tetter from 
was left here by CaJ>t· Bell, at the request of Mr. Robins & Mr. Hopkins R::~on 
to go on an ExpeditiOn to the northward, with the latter, on which Accountpad. 
he Conceived himself to be in the Compys. Service, and not having receiv'd any A~:;:a.!c~n 
Pay or Salary for Eight months, he prays to be allow' d such subsistance as we fo~ ~is 
:shall think fit; as 'Ve are not thoroughly Convinced that Mr. Robertson wassu slStance. 
retain'd in the Companys Service, & that we think it necessary. to have some . · . · 
furth~r Information-as to the Circumstances of what h~· alle~ges, AGREED that~~d:~~:: 
the said Letter do lye on the Table for the further ConsideratiOn of the Board. Table. 

The Petition of John Norris Victualer read, (as enterd hereafter) setting~e~iti':of. 
forth that having at a time of necessity lent the Company a Pair of Chaiset~b:.P:[d18# 
Horses for the Troop, one of which was kill'd in Action and the other left at~rtwo1 .t. 
Fort St. David which he prays may be taken for the use of the Troop, and that fo~X::! en 
·he may be allow' d for the Pair the Price he was offer' d at the time of lending Troop. 

them Vizt. three hundred Pagodas And the Petitioner having made appear by" 
Letter, that he was offer'd that sum, AGREED therefore as well as in Consi-

. deration of his having- lost the use of his Money for a great while that his Granted. 
Request be complied with. . · 

Letter, not dated, from Mr. Chabbert, late Captain of the first Compa.nyLetterfrom 
·of Swiss read (Translate whereof is enter'd hereafter) requesting for the~a.p:dch_a~· 
several reasons therein mention'd that he may be permitted to take,his Passageie:rve:::g 
for Europe on a FrPnch Ship intended to be shortly dispatch'd from Pondi7 ;omeh\~ 
cherry alEo another Letter dated this day requesting an Answer to his forme:.;~~ rene 8 

lp.. 

• Cotton doth, ordinarily of tolerably fine texure-Hobson-Jobson. 
t The name of a cloth. It appears to have been a light and glossy twilled stuff of 

··wool-Hobson-J obson. 
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g~~:~ Th~ Board h3:ving ~eliber~ted ~n. the Subject o.f the said Letter, & not being 
members entu~ly unanimous In their Opinions, the President requir' d of each Member 

· thereon his particular Sentiments and reasons, in writing, which they respectively deli-
Via'. verd in as follows. 

Ma. 
BoDD.ur, 

"As we have so many Ships of our own going home, I think Capt. Chab
" bert cannot want a Passage, & may as easily be accomodated aboard of them 
"as any reason he can give for on a French Ship, which in my opinion what he. 
" asserts in his Letter to induce him for taking his Passage on the latter appears. 
" frivolous ·as there is no doubt to be made but some of our Ships will be dis
" patch'd in good Season, and the objection he makes on that Account is totally 
;; remove~; So I c~nnot by any means Consent in Complying with his request, 

as Affairs are Circumstanced at Present, between the Gentlemen of Pondi
" cherry, and us that he be admitted to embark on board a French Ship neither· 
" do I believe it agreeable to the Companys Directions or to the Rules commonly 
" practis' d in our Settlements, that a Person under the Companys authority 
" should have the Liberty of preferring foreign Ships, before their own parti
" cularly when Conveyances, o~er so conveniently of meeting with an accomo
" dation to apprehend no Disappointment. 

cas. BoDDAM. 

"I am of Opinion that we have no right forcibly to detain Capt. Chab
,, bert, or prevent his going to Pondicherry, yet as he has applied to us for our· 
"Permissn. and pressed for an answer, which cannot well be refus'd, I think 
" the present Circumstances of Affairs between us, & the French, the little room 
" there is to doubt of his having sufficient Accommodation in an English Ship, 
" as well as the unusualness of Persons going home on foriegn Ships are suffi.
" cient motives for our not acquiescing .. 

HENRY PowNEY. 

Ma. Wnrc:m. "As Capt. Chabbert was sent out by the Company in their Service, I 
"think he should embark for England on one of their Ships, and as there has 
:"not been an Instance (but in time of War when a neutral Ship has been 
"preferred by some few) of any Gentleman that has been in the Companys 

ihe Presl• 
-.dent. 

" Service going on a foreign Ship, except such whose Circumstances have 
"oblig'd them to fly the Country, this added to the Terms the French, & We 
" are upon in these parts, I Cannot give my Consent to his Embarking on a 
" French Ship. 

AB. WYNCH. 

" Capt. Chabbert has given his word that he will not enter into the 
"French Servicebut immediately Embark for Europe, and I look upon him as 
" a man of too much honour to forfeit it which is the reason I am of opinion, 
"that he may be permitted to go on a French Ship. 

JoaN SMITH. 

Which several opinions being read the President then declared that he had 
made the strictest Enquiry of every one who could give him the least Insi~ht 
into the present Affair, on what occasions it had been usual for Persons residing 
in our Settlements to go home on foreign Ships, & found it had never been done 
by any except such, who by reason of Debt or other desperate Circumstances 
were in some measure oblig'd to it, that as there ar~ three Ships to be dispatch'.d 
from hence this Season & one very shortly there IS not the least doubt of h1s 
having Accommodations Especially as some of the Ships from Europe last 
Season brought out more Passen~ers than intend to proceed on all those now 
homeward bound, besides that Capt: Chabbert ~aving in a very perempt?ry 
manner insisted on jZOing from Pond1cherry as bemg a Stranger & not SubJect 
to our orders; For all which r~asons he is of opinion we should not consent to· 
his going home on a French Ship. 
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Whereupon the opinion of the Majority of the Board being against grant. Capt. Chab •. 
ing the said Request; the Secretary is order' d to signify the same to Capt bert

0
s request;. 

Ch bb 
· not ,-ranted,;. 

a ert. the SeelY• to 
acquaint : 
hin:i thereof. 

The President acquaints the Board that he had receiv'd from Major Law- Majr .. 
~ence th~ opinion of ~imself and the rest of the Offic~rs ?n .the C?urt of Enquiry ~::,r~mC:,rs 
In relatiOn to the drfference between Capt. De Gingins & Lieutt. De Mare opinion Pn 
which is !ead (as enter' d. hereafte~) An~ Capt. Gingins Letter. r~ad at lastif:q~'4:r 
ConsultatiOn being taken Into ConsideratiOn the -Board are of opinion that as re.Ia.tion to . 
by the Hon'ble Companys Military Regulations, it is prescribed tliat in all Cases~:~t~eD3 
of a Military Nature which may come before the Hon'ble Board, the Command- a· · 

ing Officer of the Military & two Captns. are to be admitted as Members to Capt. 
Judge and determine therein with them the President & Council. It is at this Gingln's 

time not in their Power to grant the Tryal Capt. D'Gingins requires from the ~:~tread· 
absence of Majr. Lawrence and the want of a Captain to supply his Place there Cons~a~ion. 
being no more than two here that can be admitted as members (both Capts. Consider d. 

Scrimsour & Vareilles having been objected to as improper to sit as Members 
at the Court of Enquiry on Mr. De Mare, (&must of Course in a Tryal of this~;!i: 
Nature), Nevertheless Majr. Lawrence and the whole Corps of Officers in Campthereon. 
at a Court assembled fo~ that purp~se are of Opinion that the. Aspersions 
Mr. Demare is charg'd with are sufficiently proved, & that he ought no longerwhich~he 
to Continue in the Service which they (the President & Council) think implies!:::~tto· .. 
a Justification of Capt. D Gingins's Conduct they :r;nake no doubt but he will Ca.pJ; .. 
oe satisfied therewith, especially as Mr. Demare lias resign'd his'Commission;~8.,.1Dgl1l& .. 
And the Secretary is directed to acquaint Captain D' Gingins herewith. · 

W. h k d 1' • A. l f h Accot. Sale THE Export are ouse r. e Ivers In an ccount sa e o t e damag' d of damag'd .. 
Baftaes order' d in Consultatio;n t~e 22d. ultimo to be sold at Outcry for the !:~~as 
Hon'ble Companys account, whwh IS read, & order' d to be enter' d hereafter. · 

Pursuant to an Order of Consultation the 18th. December, the Accomptant ~eg~!~Z:!:S 
lays before the Board an Account of sundry Deficiencys in the stewards account Accot. Rem&. 
Remains of the Companys Household ·Furniture Order' d that the secretary fh~~~~
deliver the same to the steward, and acquaint him that we .expect him to fto acqua.in~ 

f h D fi . or them account or t at e Ciencys. · 

AGREED that fifty thousand (50,000) Madrass Rupees be sent on the Hon'ble~2.P~~~>to 
Companys Sloop Cuddalore, for forwarding the Ip.vestment there.. · · b~ sent to , V1za.ga. 

patam on 
the Cudda· 
lore Sloop. 

It being reported to the Board that the Gun Carriage's. on the Ramparts ~os'~ to
&ca. suffer g~eatly by being co~tinually & ~neces~arily ~xpos'd to t~e Weather, th~ 3:S 
whence continual Charge anses for repairs whiCh might be avmded by the Rn the ts 
method practiced in Europe of keeping the Guns dismounted on the Bastions, .&~par 
& the Carriages under Cover, AGREED that the proper Officer be consulted onk ~ 
this occasion previous to any Resolution hereon. c!:age~ 

. under Cover. 
the proper 
Officer to b& 
previously 
consulted. 

Pursuant to an order of Consultation of the 6th Novr, Mr. Brohier nowMr.Brohier 
delivers in a Report of the Damages sustain'd by the Hon'ble Companys Build-~~~:~ti~t 
ings in the late Storm with an Estimate of the Expence it will require to putthed~mages 
them in Repair amounting to Pagodas four thousand three hundred and fifteen h~~:ed 
(4315- -) and subjoin'd thereto a further Estimate of the Charge of bui!dingco~~· . 
a strong and substantial Revettment to the Ditch before the East Curtain as!~~~~~: m 
low as the Barr amounting to Pagodas nineteen thousand five hundred & eighty · 

1753---5 ' 
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.& au Esti· seven (19587 - -) the present Revetment having receiv' d infinite Detriment by E:;.;!es of the Sea, ~eing br?ke ~own in s~veral Places, & the Sand wash'd up against the 
repru.rmg Wall which has hkew1se suffer d; He also represents that as the Sea has within 
~0:Esti· these ~ew: Years .apparently gain' d upon the Town it will soon endanger the East 
mate of the Curtain If not tlmelly prevented by such a Building against which the Surf may 
~c&;~ throw up the Sand and secure the Curtain that otherwise would brina down in 
Bevett~ent its ruins all the continguous Buildings, and put the Hon'ble Companv

0

to a more 
to the ditch 'd bl E · · · · A h.. ' before the consi era e xpence In repairing It; s t Is seems a }.1:atter of very material 
~ Conseq~enc~, the Board Judge it improper to be too precipitate in their 
the consi· DeterminatiOn thereupon, AGREED therefore to deferr the same for further 
~eration,of Consideration, But that with respect to the other Damages, they be repair'd 
~!~:-:d. without loss of Time. 
damages 
sustain'd by 
the build· 

· ngsto be 
~mmediately 
epair'd. 

.Cash acoot., 
read. 

The Pre~ideJ?-t reads the Cash Account for last Mont?, Ballance remaining 
now Compar d with the Chest, Twenty three thousand, nme hundred and Sixty 
four Currt. ·Pagodas, thirty Fanams & Twenty six Cash (23964. 30. 26) and 
Ten thousand and five (10005) Madrass Pagodas which is Carried forward. 

'{;1:~o. · The Import W arehousekr. now pays into Cash the suni of five thousand 
F6tYBc~.!D8Y (5000) Pagodas in part of the Ballance of his last Months account. 
:an 0 tlltlllo 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AR: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH . 

. To THE HoN'BLE THoMAS SAUNDERS, EsQR. PRESIDENT, CoUNCIL &cA. 
THE HuMBLE PETITION oF JoHN NoRRIS VIcTuALER 

SHEWETH 

That yorir Honours Petitioner almost two Years since having by him a 
Compleat Pair of Horses fit for a Gentlemans use with a four Wheel Chaise, 
for which he had been ofier' d three hundred Pagodas which he ref us' d, But 

· when the Troop w!ls rais' d the ~arne was demanded for the Ho~'ble Companys 
use, which accordingly WB;S dehver' d for the same, One of whw~ Horses was 
afterwards kill'd in the Field, and the other left at Fort St. DaVId about two 
:Months since, which is very expensive to him in keeping. 

Therefore your Honours Petitioner humbly prays that you would be 
pleas'd to take the same into Consideration, and take the Horse at Fort St. 
David into the Hon'~le Companys Service, & allow him for the value. ~f the 
Pair, which at this Ttme would be very acceptable to your Honours PetitiOner, 

And Yr. Petitioner as in duty bound, shall ever pray &ca. &ca. 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 
THE unlucky & uncertain Circumstances with respect to the Departure of 

the English Ships design'd for Europe, which are not yet a!rivd_froll!- Bengal 
altho' the season is far advanc' d, and the great reas~n there IS t? Imagme that, 
considering the number of Passengers who are desir?US of gomg from he~ce 
to Europe I shall not be able to get any Accommodation aboard of ~n English 
Ship which moreover sailing so late will be Hable to risques I don't thmk proper 

to run. 
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ALL these Considerations I say, determine me to take my Passage U{>On the 
French Ship now ready to sail from Pondicherry, to which Place I desire you 
will permit me to repair directly, I don't imagine it can be necessary, ·Honour-· 
able Sir & Sirs to urBe to you that the Law of Nations is held as a sacred Law 
amongst all People, tis on that I ground my request, 'tis now six Months since 
you admitted of my resignation and appointed another Captain in my Stead, 
whereupon I demanded the Protection of the English Flag as a Stranger and 
Inhabitant, only, of Madrass, where I· dont think any one has a right to keep 
me by Force, especially as such plausible reasons determine me to quit it. The 
two Nations are not at War, and since an English'Major by name Mr. Commins 
took the same steps some Years ago and that I do now; I should think that I who 
am a Stranger free from any Service may well do the same, the rather as my 
Affairs require me in England, I must ~o there as soon as possible which I 
intend to do from the first French Port In Europe, where a Conveyance may 
offer. 

All these Reasons, & the Confidence I repose in your Equity, Hon'ble Sir 
& Sirs, leave me no room to doubt of the Liberty resulting from it, to me. 

I have the Honour to be with respect 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

(DIRECTED) 

Yr. most humble and most Obedient Servant 

CHABBERT. 

To THE HoN'BLE MR. THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 
GovB. & THE GENTN. OF THE SUPERIOUR CouNCIL OF 
FoRT ST. GEORGE AT MAnRASS. 

THE Proceedings of a Court of Enquiry held at Fort St. George JanlY. 
17th 1753 to examine the Depositions regarding the Liberties. Lieutt. Demara
is said to have taken with Captain De Gingins's Character, being inclos'd t() 
Majr, Lawrence by Governor Saunders desiring the opinion of the Officers in 
Camp on it. A Court of the said Officers are assembled at Trivady J anry. 24th. 
1753, accordingly 

STRINGER LAWRENCE EsQB: PRESIDENT, 

Members 
Capt. Donald Cambbell. 
Capt. James Chace. · 
Capt. Daniel Pepper. 
Liuett. Alexr. Kirk. 
Lieutt. John Kemp. 
Lieutt. Edward Davies. 
Lieutt. Benjn. Godwin. 
Ensign Martin Harrison. 
Ensign Philip Sullin. 

Capt. James Kilpatrick. 
Capt. Geo: Fred: Gaupp. 
Capt. Charles Campbell. 
Lieutt. Fred : Gurtler, 
Lieutt. Henry Monichon. 
Lieutt. Sampson Morrice. 
Lieutt. Robert Revell. 
Ensign John Cudmore. 
Ensign Christian Fischer. 

The Proceedings with the several Letters & Depositions being read to the 
Court, & the Opinion asked whether it appears that Lieutt. John De Mare 
has aspersed the Character of Capt. Rodolph De Gingins the Court is. 
unanimous of opinion that he did; and being asked whether an Officer capable 
of such a Behaviour towards another ought to Continue in the Service; The-
unanimous Voice is that he ought not. · · 

STRINGER LA WRENCH .. 
1753-5·A 
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Aooo'l!· SALE of damag'd & Torn Baftaes * eold at Publick Outcry on Account of the 
Hon'ble Company Vizt. 

Time of Sale. Quality. Lott or Price sold at Arnot. of To Whom sold. Quantity. · each Lott. 
Pag3, Pags. 

Feby. pt Baftaes. 2 Corge. 21 ' corge. 42 Chinatomby 
1753. 

2 Do. 20! 40 18 :Madapah 
2 Do. 20! 40 9 Na.rang 
1 Do. 21! 21 18 Bashadinga. 
1 Do. 21! 21 27 Armagm 

...0 1 no. 21l 21 18 Coja Shameir ~bO 1 Do. 21 21 Do. tl'l 

~ 1 no. 21 21 Do. 
A 1 Do. 211 21 9 Vencatachilum 

1 Do. 218 21 27 Coja Shameir 
1 Do· 2lf 21 18 Sunca Ramah 
1 no. & 15 p's. 21! 38 2 20 Simon 
2 Corge. 12-l- 25 18 Comra.pah 

'2 no. nt 23 Coja Shameir 
2 Do· 11! 23 18 Narang 
2 Do· 11! 23 18 Coja Shameir 
2 Do· 11! 23 Sunca Ramah 
2 Do. 11! 23 Coja. Shameir 
2 Do, 11! 23 Do. 
2 Do. Ill 22 18 Comrapah 
2 Do. lli 22 18 Sunca Ramah a 2 no. Ill 22 18 Coja Shameir 

0 2 no. 111 22 18 Venca.taohilum E-1 
2 no. lli 22 18 Coja Shameir 
2 Do· 11! 22 18 Do. 
2 no. 11! 22 18 Comrapa.h 
2 no. lli 22 18 Coja Shameir 

Pags .• , 676 20 20 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 
' OJIS· BODDAM 

Expo· W. H. K"· 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOR &c.t.. CoUNCIL OF FoRT STGEORGE 

HoNBLE Sm & SIRS 

In Consequence of an Order pass' d in Consultation the 6th. November for 
.surveying & Estimating the Damage sustain'd by the Storm which happen'd 
the 31st, October to the l 8t. November, I take the Liberty to report that damage 
.& lay the following Estimate of it before you Vizt. 

THE FoRT HousE and its OFFicEs having 'sufier'd in its Doors 
Window Frames, and Shuttters considerably, Several of 
them having been blown out and entirely demolished, 
the Chunam wash'd away from the Walls in several 
Places Estimated at • • 460 

r..Dm SILVER Mnrr having receiv'd great Damage in its 
Sheds, Window Frames and Shutters Estimated at llO 

T.a:E ToWN GATES having been forced by the Violence 
of the Wind, their Bolts started, and Barrs bent, and the 
CJarpenters Work much damag'd the West Barrier, & its 
Wails blown down, its Iron works broke, & the Causeway 
wash'd away consider.ably, the Whole Estimated at 220 - -

· · Carrried over . • 790 - -

• ~Derived f:rom the Persian word baftan meaning to weave.) A cotton cloth, loom woven. 
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Brought Over • , 790 -

THE SoRTING CLoTH GoDoWN, all the Window Shutters, 
Rattan Windows, & several Window Frames blown 
into the Streets, & to Pieces, the Plaistering in several 
Places, & a Varanda blown down, the whole Estimated 
~ 1~ 

THE MAJORS LODGINGS have su:ffer'd much in the Doors, 
& Windows, and part of the West Front, entirely split in 
two from Top to Bottom by the soaking of the ~ains into 
the Walls, Built only in Brick & Clay, with the Roof of 
the Godowns entirely demolished, Estimated at . •.• 190 

THE MILITARY BARRACKs have suffer'd in the· Tarras by the 
violence of the Wind, the Beams having sunk in ·several 
Places, several Window Shutters having been blown to 
Pieces, and the Sheds for cooking almost demolish'd 
:Estimated at 80 · 

THE OFFICERS LoDGINGS have su:ffer'd in their Windows 
and Doors Estimated at 20 

THE FoRT & PETTAH HoSPITALS have sufier'd very much· 
the former in its Window Shutters & Tarras,. and the 
latter in its roofing Four hundred Foot of Walls wa.sh'd & 
blown down a Shed a hundred Foot long demolish' d. most 
of the Window Shutters and doors entirely. broke to 
Pieces, the whole estimated at • •. · 420 

THE GARDEN FoWL GODOWN entirely demolished, Esti-
mated at " . . • 150 -.-

'T.a:E PEONS CHOULTRYS round the bounds have been 
mostly shaken in their Roofing & uncover' d, & several 
in their Brick Work the whole Estimated at 

TRIPLICANE BRIDGE has receiv'd much damage in the new" 
Work in hand, the Loss of Materials included Estimated at 

'TIIE CoFFREYS BARRACKS three hundred foot of Walls 
wash'd away and blown down with a hundred foot of 
Sheds entirely demolish'd, and Loss of Materials blown 
into the River estimated at 

'THE UNDER PAYMASTERS HousE has su:fferd in its 
Window Shutters, and the roofing of the Godown.s &ca.. 
Estimated at .. 

THE IsLAND having lfeen Cut by the Waters in several 
Places its damage estimated at •• 

THE HousE OF Mns. MEDEIROS, occupied by the Hon'ble 
Presidt. having receiv'd great damage by all the Window 
Shutters, and Rattan Sashes being blown to Pieces, the 
Rails of the Yard, and Part of the Balustrades of the 
House blown down and most of the Offices greatly damagd 
in their Door:~ & Windows and Roofs estimated at 

A CoNFISCATED HousE in St. Thomas's Street late Mr. 
Carvalho's a Stack of chimneys fallen down, a Tarras sunk 
by it & some part of the House crack'd & settled, to 
secure which, & prevent the Town from being open in 
that Part, a Buttrass must be built there with other 

110 

320 

350 

40 

500' 

34:0 - -

trifling estimated at 80 - -
TnE REDOUBT AT ST. THoME' having had its roof much 

shaken, and several Parts of it requiring to be made new, 
Estimated at . . 200 

THE FLAGSTAFF of the Fort Blown away, estimated at 15 
A CuRTAIN entirely fallen down Estimated at •• 450 

Carried Over 4,235 

37 
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THE PAVEMENT OF THE RAMPART of the North Curtain 
having sunk, will require to be taken up and laid again, & 
the Chunam washed off the Parapets estimated at 

TB:E REVETMENT 'of the Ditch before the East Curtain 
having been broke down by the Sea in several Places; 
and the Sand wash'd up against the Town wall, which 
has also suffer'd by it, I take the Liberty to acquaint 
you that as the Sea has apparently gained within these 
few Years, it will soon endanger the East Curtain if not 
timely prevented, by building a strong & substantial 
Revetment to this Ditch, as low as the Barr, against 
which the surf may throw up the Sand, and 
thereby secure the Curtain, which otherwise would bring 
down in its ruins, All the Buildings contiguous to it, and 
put the Honourable Company to a prodigious Expence to 
repair such Damage ; In consequence of which I have 
hereun~er layed down an Estimate of the Expence this 
work, may amount to whe~ Carried on Vizt. 
Being 2100 foot long, 22 foot high 8 foot at the founda· 

tion and 4 foot at Top Estimated as follows. 
:Pulling down the remains of the old 

Revetment. • • . •• Pags. 300 
Clearing for the foundation of the 

new one 11550 :Rods@ 3 962 18 

50 Lack of Bricks - •.• - . 3750 

Oxen Hire ... ... 1527 28 

85,000 Parahs of Chunam 5666 24 

85.,000 Do. of Sand - . .. 787 

85 can~ys of Ja.ggry •• 637 18 

Workmanship 5555 20 

Potts, Pans, and Scaffolding 400 

80 --

19587 

Pagodas 23902 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
FEBY. on~ 1753. 

l 

I am 
with Profound Respect 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 
Your Most Obedient & most humble Servant. 

J. BROHIER. 



THE HoN;BLE UNITED ComA.NYS CAsH. 
1 To Ballance brought from last Months Account 

Pags. 
3 To Henry Powney Import WarehouseK.r. 

receiv'd of him on Account of Rupees sold .. 
8 To Henry Powney lmp0 • Wareho.kr. rec'd of 

him on accot. of Rupees sold • • • • 
22 To no. Do. Do. _reoeiv'd of him 

on Accot. of Do. 
To Confiscated Houses receiv'd rent of the 

following Vizt. 
For 9 Months of one in 

Choultry Gate Street end~ 
ing the 31st, Ulto. (allow
ing 11 days for the 
Alteration of the Stile) 
inhabited by Messrs. 
Munro & Turing@ Pa.gs. 
10 ' Month ... Pags. 86 10 -

For 8 Months of one in 
Charles Street ending tbe 
31st. Ulto. (allowing 11 

days for the Alteration in 
tbe Stile) inhabited by 
Messrs, Orms & Brohier. 76 10 -

For 9 Months of one in Cho
ultry Gate Street, ending 
the 31st. Ulto. (allowing 11 
days for the Alteration in 
the Stile) inhabited by 
Coja Miguel De Gregorio 86 10 -

29 To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master; recei
v'd the Ballance of that Account for last 
Month. • • Mss. Ps. 

To Charles Bodda.m Import Wareho.kr. receiv'd 
of him the Ballance of that Account for last 
Month.. . . 

To Charles Boddam Export Wareho.kr. reoeiv'd· 
of him in part of the Ballance of that Account 
for last Month ' 

Carried Over •• 

:Fo:aT s~. G::moBG:m, jAl'WABY n5a 
D:a. PER CoNTRA. 

18,262 11 53 

7,894 26 42 

7,894 26 42 

15,789 17 4 

248 30 -

33 --

3,912 11 47 

4,000 
58,035 15 28 

1 By Charles Boddam Paymr. advano'd him for 
Disbursements .. 

By John Smith Military Paymaster adva.nc'd 
him to pay the Military 

3 By Accot. Cur.rt. London, paid the Protestant 
Missionarys as ' Resolution of Consultation 
of the 6th. November •. 

By Alexr. Wynch Storekr. ·advanc'd him for 
Disbursements •• 

8 By Charles Boddam Commissary advanc'd him 
for the Expences of the Troops a broad •.• 

15 By Fort St. David paid the amount of a Bill of 
Excha. dra.wn by the DepY. Govr. & Council 
in favour of Mr. Henry Powney dated the 3d. 
Instt. for so much paid into the Honourable 
Companys Cash there-Arcot Rupees 
15000 @ 380 ' % 

22 By Fort Marlborough paid the amount of a 
Certificate from the Gentn. there, to Mr. John 
Massey for Dolls. 450, deposited into the 
Hon'ble bompanys Cash @ 15$ for 10 Pags. 
payable to Mr. Robert Turing • • • • 

By Alexr. Wynch Storekr. advanc'd himfqr the 
Charges of that Employ . . • . • . 

By Charles Boddam Commisssary advano'd him 
to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad 

By Charless Boddam Paymr. advano'd him for 
Disbursements 

29 By Alexr, Wynch Storekr. advanc'd him for 
Disbursements · ' ." · 

By Alexr. Wyncli Milipar:f' Storkr. advd. him 
for Disburse:Pients · . 

By Fort St. David paid the amoU.nt of a Bill of 
Excha. drawn by the- DepY. Govr. & 
Council in favour of Mr. Andrew Munro dated 
the 28th. July last, :for so much paid into 
the Honble Companys Cash there Vizt. 

Principal Pags. 4000 
-:-:-:::-::----

Carried Over •.• 4000 

4500 

5315 28 34 

500 

i 500 
c 

7894 26 42 i;:t1 
1--3 
tl::l 
""'3 

~ 
tt:l 
0 

3947 13 21 i;:t1 

300 

263 5 55 

15789 17 

263 

328 34 

1250 

40,852 22 59 

~g;-



. . 
THE HoN'BLE UNITED Co:m>ANYS CA.s:a:-cont. DR. 

Brought Over • • 58,035 15. · 28 
29 To Charles Boddam Military Paym. receiv,d 

of him the Ballance of that Account for last 
Month • . ~· 257 33 23 

To Henry Powney Sea. Customer receiv'd of 
him the Ba.Uoe. of that account for last 
Month 2,520 21 46 

To John Smith Land Customer receiv'd of him 
the Ballance of that Account for last Month. 390 6 8 

To Town Duty, receiv'd as ~ Consultation of 
this date the nett Produce of the Town Coni· 
coplies duty collected at the Sea Gate & 
Choultry for the Year, endg. 31st, Ulto. 

By the Sea Customer Fags, 483 24 75 
Land Customer 56 23 54 

29 To Rents & Revenues receiv'd as:" Consulta· 
tion of this date the nett Produce of the 
Weighing Duty collected at the Sea Gate & 
Choultry from Primo January to Ulto. May, 
at which time the Cowie was relet, Vizt. 

By the Sea Customer Pags, 108 1 20 
Land Customer • • 14 34 6 

To Linga Chittee, & Permal Kellava Chittee, 
Beetle and Tobacco Farmers receiv'd two 

540 12 49 

122 35 26 

months rent due the }st. Instt. 1333 12 -
To Pitloor Vencata Kistnah & Permal Kellava 

Chittce, Farmers of the Arrack & Wine 
Licence receiv'd two months rent due the 
}at, Instt. • • . . • , 666 24: .....:. 

To Mootia Farmer of the Banksall Duties 
roceiv'd six Months rent of that Farm due 

tho }at, December last . . • . 200 
To Henry Powney Impo. Wareho,kr. rec'd. of 

him on his running a.ccot. • • .. 11000 

Currt. Pags, 75067 16 20 

. PER. CoNTRA 

· . · Brought Over • • 4,000 
Interest thereon from the 

the 8th. of Augt. to 
:Mo. days. 

this day is 5 12 (allow
ing 11 days for the Alter~ 
a.tion 'of Stile) @ 8 ~ Ct. 
'annum • • • , 144 

_.,_._. ---
29 By Thoms Saunders Esqr. Mint Master paid 

him the Ballance of that Account for last 
Month . . . . . . . . . . . . 

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint December 
Ballance • • . • • . • • , • 

By Madrass Pagodas paid for . . , . . . 
By Ba.tta on 2000 Madrass Pagodas'@ 9! ~Ct. 
By Madrass Pe.godas paid fo,. • • · •• 
By Batta on 3200 Madrass@ 8£ ~Ct. 

31 s, By Ballance carried to next Months Account. 

CR. 
40,852 22 59 

•. 

4144 -I 
.~ c 

407 35 15 
l;:tj 
~ 

33 
til 
~ 2000 

185 ~ 
~ 3200 c 

~so l;:tj ---- ~ 
51102 21 74 .. ~ 
23964 30 26 P:tj 

~ 
~ 
l;:tj 
~ 
~ 
l;:tj 
~ 

Clll'rt: Pags. • . 75067 16 20 

~ .o 

l;:tj 
<:1:1 
(') 
<:;) 
"t 
~ 
C'-1 
<:;) 

......... 
P:tj 
<:;) 

;t 
til 
~ 

~ 
<:;) 

~ 
'31 
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FoBT ST. GEoBGE, JANuARY 1763 

1\bDR~SS PAGODAS. 

1 To Ballance brought from last Months Account 
.29 To tho Hon'ble United Companys Cash for the 

Mint December Ballance 
'l'o the Hon'ble United Companys Cash for 
To the Hon'ble United Companys Cash for 

4,772 

33 
2,000 
3,200 

DB. 1 ,ER CoNTRA. 

:nst. By Ba.Uan'Je ca.rried to next Months account 

10,005 - -

ERRORS EXCEPTED 

~ TB:oa : SAUNDERS. · 

10,005 

---·--
10,005 - -

L 
c 
~ ~ 
~ ~· 
t"l.l ~ ""3 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ <:"':) c 
~ '~ 
~ 

C'-1 
-~ 

.. ~ .,._ -~ 
~ -..... <:) 

~ 
~ 

~ ~ <:) 

~ 
<:) 

~ 
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~th. Arriv'd the Charles Schooner, Thomas Cooper from Fort St. David. 
'7th. Sail'd Do. for Fort St. David. 

Arriv:d the Hon'ble Companys Ship .Adml. Vernon Edmund Cooke, from 
. Bengal, wrth a Ge~1 •• Letter from the Presrdt. & Council dated 14th. Ulto. also a 

Letter from Mr. Wrlham Summer at Ingellee dated 18th. Ulto. 
Receiv'd by Peons Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 4th. Instt. 
Arriv'd Snow Neptune, Andrew Karr, f~om Pegue & Nicobar. 

8th. Arriv'd Ship Yorkshire Grey, Fogg Jenkins, from Bengal. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

TlruBsnAY 
THE Sm. 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn: Govn: PRESIDT: 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExn: WYNcH. JoHN SMITH. 

denLL~ters Last Consultation read and sign' d. 
Generall Letters read Vizi. · read Vizt. 

from 
Bengal. 

Ingellee. '" 

.FortS'· 

.David. 

No. 20 Fr?m the President & Council at Ben. ga~ dated 14th. ffito, advising 
that they consrgn us the Adml. Vernon to fill up, & m a few days will dispatch 
to us the Chesterfield half loaden, & the Bombay Castle very Shortlv to take 
in the surplus Pepper at the Westcoast, that the Swiss Soldiers of Capt. Poliers 
9ompany, deserting daily to the French, which they have no means of prevent
Ing, they propose sending them up to us on the Godolphin which Ship they 
shall send hither very shortly with a Cargo of Grain .for the Companys 
Account. 

No. 21 From Mr. William Sumner dated at Ingellee the 18th. Ulto. serving 
to enclose the necessary Papers on dispatching the Adml. Vernon from thence, 

,. & acquainting us that he has protested against Capt. Cooke for a deficiency 
of nine Guns of that Ships Compliment . 

No. 22 From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated 4th. 
Instant, enclosing their Consultations, & other usual Papers, desiring a speedy 
supply of Cash, & advising that they have sent hither on the Mary, two Euro
peans, four Coffreys r, & one Topas 2, who have been condemned there to be 
transported to the West Coast, That the Factory House at Porto Novo being 
much out of repair, they desire our Directions thereon, That Capt. Dominicus 
&ca.. are sail' d in the Dragon Sloop for Galee; That their Indent for Broad 
Cloth tho' it might appear large, was yet no more than their Occasions require 
requesting therefore that it may be complied with, advising also that they have 
drawn on us for our four thousand (4000) Arcot Rupees payable to Capt. George 
Gardiner or order, Value receiv'd into the Hon'ble CompYs. Cash of Mr. Tyso 

Bill of Saul Hancock. 
:::'th~t~rom The said Bill of Exchange being now presented to the Board, ORDERED 

'i>avid that it be accepted and paid when due. 
-order'd to be 
.accepted& 
paid. 

·~e'!i!!i~ke Letter from Capt. Edmund Cooke Commander of the Ship Adm1. Vernon 
t~t~·~ihom read (as enter'd hereafter) desiring to be dispatch'd directly from hence, .as 
£ence his Ship is now on her fourth Voyage, & not so able to beat the Seas as othe~wrse 
dirently she might be, and his being sent to St. David may make his Passage precarrous, 

1 Coffree, a. negro of Madagascar or South Africa. The word is derived from Arabic, 
Kafir an i.nfidel-VBSTIGBS OF OLD MADRAS by Col.Love, Vol. II, page 63. 

2 An ll;ldo-Portuguese, employed as soldier by the Company. 
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AGREED that for the reasons mention' d in the General Letter to th~ Deputy not Grante 

Govr. and Council of Fort St. David, minuted in last Consultation the said~~~!t 
request cannot be complied with, but that the Captain be orderd to proceed · 
thither to Compleat his Tonnage, and that a General Letter be wrote to -the 
Gentlemen there advising them Vizt. 

That we send them the Admiral Vernon to fill up at that Settlement with the Gento. 
Bales, that w~ consign to the~ on her two h~dred thousand (200,000) Rnpees!:r':,~~ 
to answer their present occasiOns, that we mclose them sundry Papers & the 
necessary Instructions for their proceeding in the said Ships Dispatch; that 
as to the repairs of the Factory House at Porto Novo we can give no directions 
about it, untill we see an estimate of the Charge which they omitted to send us; 
that by the next Conveyance we shall send them a supply. of Lead, & what 
Broad Cloth, we can spare, that we approve of sending hither the 1vialefaetors 
they mention. • .... 

Letter from Capt. John Chabbert read, (Translate whereof is enter'd here-C"..apt.Chab 
after) wherein he declares that being refus' d the Liberty of taking his Passage= Prou 
home on a French Ship he considers himself as a Prisoner, & therefore protests 
against the President & Council for the violation of his Liberty and unjust 
Detention . 

.And Draught of a Letter in answer thereto being now read & approv'd (as answer 
enter'd hereafter) ORDERED that the Secretary do sign & send the same to Capt. thereto,d 
Chabbert together with the Permit therein mention' d to embark on board· the approv · 
Admiral Vernon. ' 

The President lays before the Board (as enter'd hereafter) an account of State oftl 
the produce of the nfint Customs for the last Year, ending 31st. Deer. shewing a Mint 

difference in their Produce of ( 455) four hundred & fifty five, 'Mss. Pagodas, ~~=fCJ 
& Three hundred ninetv three Current Pagodas, & five fanams (393. 5. -) less 1752 comiJ 

than in the Year 1751 owing to a considerable Quantity of the Treasure, sent~~fth 
to Bengal, not being coin'd here as usual, and a less Quantity of Gold brought · 
into the Mint to be coin' d into Mss. Pagodas. · 

A Certificate from the Depr. Govr. & Council of Fort Marlborough for six Fort Marl

thousand Dollars or four thousand Pagodas payable to Mr. Thos. Combes, value~:t te 

receiv' d of him there into the Hon'ble Companvs Cash being tender' d to the order'd t; 
Board, Order'd that it be discharg'd, the same being duely advised of. ~d~char· 

AGREED that two hundred (200) Pagodas be advanc'd the Rental Geni. & CashadvaJJ 
Scavinger for the Charges of that Employ. · g:nre~tat 

Scavinger. 

A Letter from ~fr. James Bourchier rea:d, (as Enterd hereafter) setting!o~r 
forth that he has some affairs at Bombay of very material consequence to him Jan:~ r. 

which require his Presence there, & therefore desires he may have leave of Bo~hier 
absence, in order to proceed thither, by a Ship now in the Road, bound thatt::~go 
way, AGREED that the same be complied with. to Bombay tbesame 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAu"'l'\"DERS EsQR. 

THos: SAUNDERS. 

CHAs: BonnAM. 
llil\"RY POWNEY. 
AB.: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN~BLE Sm & Sms 
Having had the misfortune of being ashore in my Passage out, and the 

Ship Adml. Vernon now on her fourth Voyage, and cannot be suppos'd to be 
1753-6-A. 

Complied 
with. 
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~? strong & .able to beat ~he Seas as othenyise She would; I therefore request the 
.· a_vour yow:: Honours will ~ake my Case.Into Consideration, & give me a uick 
DI~P!ltch duectly from this Place, which will be the most certain mea~s of 
~atnmg my Passage round the Ca.pe, before the Westerly Winds sett too strona 
1n, o 

FORT ST: GEORGE 

FEBBT. 8TH 1753. 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

I am 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

Your most Obedt. & most humble Servant 

EnMn: Coon. 

) 

. ' · :I have receiv'd the Letter Mr. Bour<'hier Your secretary wrote me the 5th. 
· Instant by your Direction in answer to those I had the Honour of addressing 

to you, one dated the 3d. & the other the 5th. Instant. 
. . 

I cannot but be extremely surpriz'd at your direct opposition to my taking 
my Passage for Europe on any Foreign Ship, and the more so as the Hon'ble 

· Mr. T~omas Saunders, to whom I had the honour of mentioning this Affair 
_.about twenty days ago, did not then hint to me any such opposition, he only 
· told.me that ~e thoughtit would be better for ~e to go in a~ English Ship, but 
that however If he heard no news from Bengal In seven or eight days, he would 

. himself assist me in procuring my Passage in the French Ship, which was to 

. ·sail from Pondicherry; 'Twas in consequence of this discourse of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Thos. Saunders that (ten days afterwards finding no Ship or News arrive 
from Beng·al) I desir'd leave at Pondicherry to take Passage on the Ship which 

. is to sail from thence the lOth, of this Month, which bieng granted me I pre
. par'd and dispos'd. every thing to go there. Notwithstanding this, Your 

Hon'ble Council have signified to me .by 1fr. Bourchiers said Letter wrote by 
your Direction, that I must go in an English Ship, and that you will not Consent 

·.to my taking Passage on any other, for no other reason than that it is contrary 
to ye. Custom in the Hon'ble Companys Settlements, I could quote you Hon'ble 
Sir & Sirs, the examples of a Captain Commandant at Bengal, who went to 
.Europe, some Y~ars ago on a Dutch Ship, of young Huguonin who went in a 
Danish Ship & perhaps many others which have not come to my knowledge; 
I could tell you further that such a Custom cannot constitute a Law, nor oblige 
any one to ~ubmit to it; But yo:? a.re invested with. powe_r, and J.OU thinJt ,Proper 
to violate tn me the law of Natwns, & of pubhck Liberty, m detammg me 
Contrary to my Inclination that I may be oblig'd to embark on the Ships you 
expect from Bengal; This,_ Honble Sir &. Sirs, js eno~gh, I. ought, & .actually 
do consider myself as a Prtsoner, and ~ntn~ly disappomted In ~y A:n:aus, ev~r 
since :Your Secretarys Letter by your duectwn was sent me, whiCh bemg consi
der'd, and thinking that I have not. deserv'd such. Treatment from ~ou, as 
well as that you have no right to deprive me of my L1berty, I beg you will per
mit me {Hon'ble Thos. Saunders Esqr. Governour & President, also you :Mr. 
Charles Boddam Esqr. and Second also you Mr. Henry Powney Esqr. also you 
Mr. Alexr. Wynch Esqr. & also you Mr. Jo~n Smith E~qr.) to_protes~ ~s I do 
solemnly against the direct & unjust ViolatiOn of my Liberty m detatnmg me 

. .it Madras~. Wherefore you will be answerable each for himself, or one for aU, 
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for all Charges Damages & interest which may arise therefrom, taking as Wit. 
nesses of this my Protest, to wit . . . . • . 

Mr. Cornelius Goodwin 1 
Capt. John Rodolph D Gingins 
Capt. Robert Clive 
Mr. Robert Orme. 

In whose Presence I have made 
my said Protest 

to serve according to Law & as occasion may require. 
I ,I ' 

MADRAS 
THE 7TF£ FEBBY. 1753 

DIRECTED 

I have the honour to be.*it4respect 
HoN'BLE ·SIR & Suis · - · 

Yr. Most humble & most Obedt. Servant 

CHABBERT. 

To THE HoNBLE M:a. THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQ:a. Gov:a. PRESIDT, &cA. & THE 
GENTLEMEN OF THE SuPERIOUR CoUNCIL oF.MADRAss AT FoRT ST: GEORGE.· 

To CAPT. JOHN CHABBERT. 

SIR 
' 

The President & Council have orderd me to acknowledge the receipt of 
your Letter of the 7th. Instt. wherein you Protest against them for the unjust 
violation of your Liberty in detaining you at Madrass, say you Consider your
self as a Prisoner, & entirely disappointed in your Affairs, since the Letter I 
.wrote you by their direction the 5th. Instt. & that you think you have not 
deserv' d such Treatment from them, as well as that thev have no right to 
deprive you of your Liberty. In reply to which I am also directed by them to 
acquaint you that altho' you have put their denying you Permission to take 
your Passage for Europe on a French Ship on so extraordinary a footing as 
being depriv'd of your Liberty and a Prisoner, They don't look upon you in 
that light, And as there is now one of the Hon'ble Companys Ships in the Road, 
bound for Europe, whereon you may be furnished with a Passage, (to which 
end, I send you herewith a Permit to the Commander to receive you on board 
with your Necessaries) they do:tlt conceive that they can be accused of detaining 
you here, therefore esteem your Protest of no Validity, & as to your being of 
opinion that you have not deserv' d such Treatment they cannot avoid taking 
potice that after the Indulgence that has been shewn you in allowing you 
•the Liberty of receiving a handsome Compensation from the Officer that 
succeeded you after the resignation of your Commission; Capt. Schaub, & his 
detachment of Swiss being detain'd at Pondicherry, and many of your 
Recruits having deserted thither, it carrys with it a very odd appearance that 
you should so much persist in going there. 

FORT St GEORGE 
{lm, OF FEBnY. 1753. 

I am 
SIR 

Yr. very obedt. Servant 

CRs: BouRCHIER. 
Secretary. 
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To THE HoN'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 
PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

Having some Affairs at Bombay of very material Consequence to me, which 
renders my Presence there extreamly necessary, I am induced to trouble your 
Honour &ca., to request yon will indulge me with Your kind Permission· to 

· proceed thither on a Vessell bound that way, your Complyance with which will 
conferr a very particular 9bligation on 

FORT. ST: GEORGE 
sm. QF FEBRY, 1753. 

HoN'BLE Sm & SIRS, 

Yr. very Obedt. humble Servant 

JAs: BoURCHIER. 



ABsTBAOT of the MINT CusTOMS for the years 1751 & 1752~ 

1751 :MSS. :PAGB. (lT, :P8 • F. c. 1752 MSS. :P AGS. CT. FS. F. c. l January amounted to 48 14 7n January amot. to 121 14 15 
Ditto 231 29 40 Ditto 180 29 30 c 

Februa;;y Ditto 130 8 65 February Ditto 28 25 45 ~ t;:, Ditto 83 11 10 Ditto 64 19 5 ~ 
March Ditto 227 15 March Di1ito 16 .9 70 ~· . tl:l ~ Ditto 234 26 50 Ditto 65 32 ~ 
April Ditto 111 22 April Ditto 29· 26 10 ~ 

;;:.'! 
Ditto 321 6 20 Ditto 483 4 ~ ~ 

May Ditto 92 28 50 May Ditto 17 15 ~ ~ Ditto 37 24 55 Ditto 5 34 15. c 
~ ;;:.'! 

Jun Ditto 96 3 35 July Ditto 120 1 11 30 ~ 
Gr;) . ~ 

July Ditto 192 24· 10 August Ditto 198 2 30 ~ ~ ..... 
August Ditto 258 7 30 Septemr. Ditto 52 29 10 "' ~ ..... 

55 ~ 
.... 

Ditto 1:4 34 15 October Ditto 95 c 
Septemr. Ditto 16 18 55 Ditto 50 2' 10 ~ ;;:.'! 

O::l Ditto 235 2 30 November Ditto 22 ll 70 ~ <::> 
October Ditto 83 23 60 Ditto 12 19 35 ~ 

<::> 

Novemr. Ditto '18 18 70 Dooen1r. Ditto 35 3 60 
... ~ 

Ditto 7 2 40 Ditto 8 3 5 ~ N. 
r..q ~ 

Deoomr, Ditto 4 31 70 <:1t .. -- ~ 

733 875. 26 30 N. 
'l 

Decreas,d this Year 455 393 5 - j ----
Mss: PAGS:. 1188 1268 31 30 Mss.: PAGS ~ 1188 1268' 31 30 ----- -----~-----
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Uth · Sail'd th~ Ho~'ble Com;eanys Ship Adml.·Vernon Capt. Edmd. Cooke for 

Fort St. Davia, with a Genl. Letter of this date. • ' 
Arriv' d. Ship Mary, Edward Roach, from Fort St. David, 

12th Receiv'd by Peons ·from ;Fort St. David,. a Geni. Letter dated the 10th. 
Instt. · · . . · · 

AT A CONSULTATION 

P'l'esent 
MONIIAY fHoMAS SAUNDERS EsQn: Govn: PRESIDT: 

THE 12TH. CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR:. WYNCJt. :JOHN SMITH .. ' . 

Gen!· Letter Gen1• Letter No. 23. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St David 
~~~:~t dated th~ lO~h. IP,stant,: advi~i~g.tha~ inconsequence of. what we wr~te the~ 
read. of our ~ntentHms.t .. o send them tw_o Ships, to fill up for Europ~, they have made 

an Estimate of th:e Bales· that wlll be necessary for them whiCh they compute 
to be about one thpusand nine hundred (1900) & that will be the utmost they 
can have ready by:the end of this Month, for altho' they have a sufficiency ready 
wash' d upwards of five hundred remain to go through the Beaters hands & 
is as much as they can perform in that time therefore hope we shall not expect 
them to be ready forth~ last Ship sooner, but with regard to the first, thev shall 
not fail to give her the most expeditious Dispatch. That the Colchester will 
be capable of proceeding herein seven or eight days, but for the reasons thev have 

. already alledg'd, they must omit sending any Bales by her, Capt. Main;aring 
has deliver'd one Bale short of Invoice,.which he acquaints them was return'd 
ashore here, appearing damag' d, &- the same was remark' d in his Officers 
Receipt, That they are inform'd the Colchester has on Board some Stores 
design'd for St. Helena, & desire our Directions concerning them, requesting 
Six. Corge of. _W !t?t. Cl9~h which they shall be in much distress for, That the 
Lead & small Arms they indented for may be sent them by the first Opportunity 
as Major Lawrence expresses a great want of the latter, and acquainting us 
that they have drawn, on us. for Pagodas thirteen hundd. (1300) Payable to 
Mr. John bmith. · ·· . · . 

~~;;;: The foregoing Bill advised of from Fort St. David being now presented 
st. David, to the Board the same is accepted, & Order'd to be paid when due. 
accepted & 
order'd to be 
paid· 

Genl.Letter The Brili :a Country Ship being bound to Persia, a Gen1. Letter to the 
~ ~:~;n~a Hon'ble Court of Directo!s to.be forarde~ from t~ence co11:tai?ing a Summary 
Brill. vi~ Account of the present S1tuat10n of Affairs here, Is now sign d by the Board, 
~:~c!~~ with which it is agreed to send the seperate Gen1• Letter, intended to have g-one 
be sent to by the Colchester, and the Mary being to sail to-morrow for Bengal where there 
~:;"!o~e is a great Probability of ·her a~rivi~g be~ore the Departu~e from thenc~ of the 
forwarded latter Ships -for Europe, Duplicate Copies of the foregomg are order· d to be 
Gent~tters got ready to be forwarded by her, as are Gen1. Letters to the President & Coun
to Be~al cil of Fort William, and the Chief at Bussorah to accompany .them. 
to the Chief 
at Bussora.h· 
Messrs- A Letter from Messrs. Walsh and Vansittart read, (as enter'd hereafter) 
~=fttart requesting that as they have to the amount of a?out fifty_ thousand (50,000) 
request to Rupees to remit to Bengal which they are not at Liberty to risk down, thev may 
pay money have Bills for the same on' the President & Council of Fort William, As i"t may 
:~~ ~e.s!, not be convenient to the Gentlemen there t? answe~ sn9h a Demand~ & at the 
have Bills same time give room to others to make the like applicatiOn to us. Its thought 
for the same C 1 • h·'t · 
on the proper not tO omp Y Wl t 1 
Gentn. at 
Beng11.!. 
not granted. 
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The _Yorksh~re Grey a new Ship of about 300 Tons lately ·arriv'd from~hip York. 
Pegue bemg offer d to Sale for Ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas, as the Smallnessshir~ Grey· 
of th~ Brilliant (together with the reasons we have to doubt of her Safety) ren-~~:~·:o;o. · 
ders It very necessary our Honble Masters should be furnish' d with such· a one (IO,ooo) · 
both for supplying their Settlement at Fort Marlbro' with the usual Stores & ~08~~d:~. 
transporting their Bales from the Subordinates, and the Price put upon her vey'd and · 
being judged reasonable; AGREED to purchase her for their use, if upon surveyrepor~d 
she is found to answer the representation that has been Made us of her & the If fn good 
S t · d · d d · C · B B ' order to be ecre ary Is uecte to esue aptains urman, unyon and Sutherland, :topurchas'd 
go on Board her, to examine her And deliver us their report in Writing. for the OoDI· pany. 

The Accomptant delivers in a Copy of the Fort St. David, Genl. Booksaeni. Books 
Letter A A Ballanc'd to the 30th. April last (at which time those of this Presi-AA.'sign~d 
dency for the year 1752 Commence) and they are now sign'd for England. . for England~ 

He also delivers in (as enter'd hereafter) his annual Report of theExpencesAccompt
and Revenues of Fort St. David Presidency & its Subordinates for the Year~~~o~ral 
Ending the 30th. April 1752 Compar'd with the former Year, wherein. areExpen~es& 
remark'd the Causes of the Increase & Decrease under the several Heads. !:'d~nues 

Two Letters from Mr. Robt. Clive of this date read (as enter' d hereafter) Two Lettera; 
the first in regard to the Deficiencys in the Honble Companys :Goods,· :F'!lrn,i-gu:, ~!r:i~; 
ture, &ca. He was order'd to account for, inclosing a List of sundrys sentingto the·:· .i 
hither for the use of Mr. Prince when he came here as Deputy Govr. wherein f:~~~::I~! · ·t 
many of the Articles said to be missing are specified, desiring to be ref err' d to under~· · . 
the St. David Consultations in regard to the Ho!ses wherein .~t ~ill be. found ~~:::das . .'. 
that they were order' d to be sold at Outcry, & their Amormt paid Into the. Com- re~&?•. &;,': .·,. :· 

panys Cash, Representing that as to the Te~ts,, they w~re nev~r under the~~~~~.s~>; 
Charge of the Steward but Storekr. One of whwh IS now with MaJr. Lawrence, to·Englaqd.:

1 
& the other was lost in passing the Coleroon, when Lieutt. Pascali was Quarter · 
Master; that at the time of the removal of the Presidency hither, & many of the 
Stores under his Charge, He was acting in a Military Capacity at Tntcheno-
poly, & could not possibly be attentive to what was doing at Fort St. David, 
which he hopes will induce us not to m~ke him answerable for any Deficiencys 
that may have happen'd in his Absence, as they are to, but a small Value, and 
are Articles that have been in Constant use during the .Time of his Stewardship; 
the Second sets forth that the great Share of Illness, he has labour'd under for 
nine Months, has reduced him to the necessity of applying to us for leave to 
return to England, otherwise he should think his Stay, as well as Assistance due 
to the Company having been so fortunate in their Service; The Board being very 
sensible of Mr. Olives unhappy Indisposition; AGREE that his Request . to Ld~ve grant· 
proceed to England be complied with, &the Secretary is directed to serve Capt. hom:.go 
Cooke with a Permit to receive him with his necessaries on board the Adm1• 
Vernon; that with regard to the Deficiencys in. the Furniture &ca. ·an exact ~c~o~. of 
Account be taken of them & produc'd, to be made good by such Persons who weret~ b~e~r:n 
in actual Charge of them, that the Register of the Sea Gate, Mr. Charles Turner& da:e 
as was usual be appointed to the Care of _what is remaining .at this Settlement, f~~se :ho 
and that what may be at St·. David be put under the Care of .one of the Junior~~~~g~a!f 
Servants there. . . them. 

A Letter from Mr. Robt. Turing read (as Enter'd hereafter) representing ~r .• TW:ng a
that having long labour'd under such an indifferent State of Health, as in hiso;8~b:en~:v 
own & the other Surgeons Opinion cannot admit of any relief so speedily &~ort;:.bene· 
effectually as by the sea air & Change of Climate, he desires leave to be absent h!a~th.18 
for that Purpose, and as soon as his Present Complaint will allow, will return 
to his Duty; AGREED that his request be complied with, as his Continuance here Granted. 
under such Circumstances will be of very little Service to the Publick. ··; i 

Petition of Ling a Chit tee Farmer of the Hoflble Companys Paddy Field~ ~~r:e · · · 'd · 

& Salt Pans, & Linga Chittee & Gruapah, Farmers of t~e.,Co.m,panys old Gardenaruap::.n 
read. The first represents the great Detriment sustain d ·by the late Storm, pray an 

175'3 -7 
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AllQwance & heavy Rains, upwards of a hundred Garee of salt having been wash' d away 
!~~iridages & a large number of Paddy Plants destroy' d; and the last sets forth that the 
m ~eir ~s- said Garden has suffer' d the loss of above five hundred Trees, Wherefore 
W;~· the they pray some Deduction may be allow' d them in the rents thereof & the sum 
Jate·s~rm of Forty Pagodas given them both in consideration of the Loss 'of the said 
no~ Granted Trees, to .enable tliem to replace them )Vith others; the same being debated the 

· Board thmk the Farmers no ways entitled to any such allowance particularly 
as by the Conditions of their cowles, they have the enjoyment of those Farms 

. as well with all advantages, as otherwise, & had they by a plentiful Season bee~ 
considerable Gainers would hardly have consented to paying any additional 
Rent to the Company, agreed therefore that their request be not Complied with. 

:mbay to AGREED to take the opportunity of the Brills touching on the }falabar 
: wrote to. Coast to write to the Gentlemen at Bombay, to acquaint them with the advices 

receiv'd from Bengal, Regarding the disposal of our Hofible ~:!asters Shipping 
·that we propose dispatching the Adml. Vernon, Chesterfield, & Godolphin 
from this Coast, & that the Revd. Mr. Palk has made it his choice to 'fill the 

Northam 
.Settlements 
to be wrote 
to. . 
{50,000). 
Bupees to 
be sent to 
Vizaga- · 
patam. 

'Six Sette of 
Bills of Ex· 
change on 
the Com
.pany sign' d. 

& 

Vacancy of a Chaplain here. 
· As the Vizagapatam Snow will sail from hence for Vizagapatam in a day 

or two, 0RDER'D that Answers be sent to the several Genl. Letters lately receiv'd 
from the Northern Factorys, that the Badness of the Cloth receiv'd from 
Ingeram be remark'd to the Resident there And that the fifty thousand (50,000} 
Rupees agreed to be sent on the Cuddalore Sloop, for Vizagapatam be now 
forwarded by this Vessell. · · 

Six Setts of Bills of Exchange of this Date sign' d, drawn on the Court of 
Directors at 90 days Sight, & seven Shillings & Eight pence .19 Pagoda Vizt. 

Fon. Co:MPANYS SERVANTS &o.a.. 

£. S. D. rs. F. C. 

1 Sett To William Wood, & Chs. 
Lucas, ot Order, Value of 
Henry Powney · 970 3 8 

1 To Heron Powney or order, 
Value of Henry Powney 425 10 4 

1 To John Le Gross, or order, 
Value of John Brohier 80 

2533 18 52 

1110 1 48 

208 25 3 
1 To Thos. Bland or order, Value 

of Henry Vansittart, on 
acoot of John Pybus 40 - -

1 To Francis Magnus or order 
104 12 41 

Value of Henry Van Sittart, 
on accot. of John Pybus • • 30 - - 78 9 31 

1 To Charles & Elizabeth Lucas 
. or ·. order Value of Henry 
Powney 163 3 425 21 64 

6 Setts amounting to • . £1708 11 or 4460 16 79 

Seventeen hundred & Eight Pounds seventeen Shilling~ or four th?usand, 
four hundred, & sixty Pagodas sixteen fanams, & seventy nme Cash whwh sum 
1s now paid in. 

One sett of Certificates of this date sign' d for one hundred Eighty four 
~S:!~~!~. Pagodas, eight fanams, forty one Cash (184: 8. 41} now paid into Cash by 

Mr. John Brohier upon oath, that the same 1s on account the Estate of Mr. 
Philip Glass Deceased 
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The Secretary pays into Cash the sum of thirty (30) Pagodas for Capt. Permission 
Chabberts Permission of Passage to England on the Admiral Vernon~ ~;.~b-

bert's · 
Passage to 
England. 

The Import W arehousekr. now pays into Cash, the sum of thirty nine Money paid 
thousand, & sixty three Pagodas five fanams & fifty five Cash (39063. 5. 55) onRinfor 'd 

f R ld . upees so1 . account o upees so . · 

The Companys Merchants having brought in'Cloth, to the amount of their Advances t<> 
several Ballances, and requesting to be advanced, the same is Complied'with, t~e~er·. t 

as follows Vizt, To Tellesinga Chittee &ca. Merchants seven thousand. (7000) Te~:!l;i:~' 
Pagodas To Sunca Vencata Ramah & Ambaltaudy Chittee, seven thousand 0

8
hittee, unca 

(7000) Pagodas. · · . Vencata 
Ramah&cr.. 

To Gundaveddy Vencata Ramah & Nella Chittee~ seven thousand (7000) Gundavedd;r 
P d . ~~ 

ago as. Ramah &ca.. 

To Tonnapah &ca. Painters, five thousand (5000) Pag?das. Tonnapah 
&ca. Pain. 
ters 

AGREED that the sum of six hundred, fifty seven Pagodas, thirty two Storekr. 
Fanams, & sixteen Cash (657. 32. 16.) be advanc'd the Storekeeper for 'Dis-advanc'd. 
bursements. 

To THE HomLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BonnAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

AR: WYNCH .. 
JoHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & GovB, &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HormLE SIR & Sms 

Having occasion to remit money to Bengal, to the amount of about 50,000 
A.Rs. and not being at Liberty to risque it down, We request the favour of Your 
Honr. &ca., td furnish us with Bills for the. same on the Govr. & Council of 
FoRT WILLIAM. 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
10TH, FEBll.Y, 1753. 

1753-7-A 

We are with respect 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 
£r. most Obedt. Humble Servants 

JoHN WALsH. 
HENRY V ANSITTART. 
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. To THE HoimLE TnoMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PREBii:lT. & Gov:a. &cA.. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HomLE SIR & Sms 

Having long labour' d under such an indifferent State of Health as in my 
own & · the other Surgeons opinion cannot admit of any relief so speedy & 
effectual as by the Sea Air, & a Change of Climate. I humbly request your 

, Honour &ca. will please to grant me leave to be absent for that Purpose, wliich, 
I . shall gratefully acknowledge, & return to my Duty as soon as my present 
Complaint w~~ permit. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
·ltm. FEB:aY. 1753. 

1'o THE HoNOURABLE 'Tno:MAs SAUNDERS EsQR. 

lam 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Yr. Most Obedt. Servant 

.RoBT: TURING. 

PREsiDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

According to a standing order from the Honble Court of Directors, I now 
lay before you a St~te of the Expences & Revenues of t?is S~ttlement, & its 
Subordinates on this Coast, for the last Year Compar d With those of the 
Former, by .;hich your Honr. &ca. may Judge of the proper Directions to be 
given in Relation Thereto. 



EXPENOES OJJ' FORT ST. GEORGE. 

April175l. April1752. 
Charges Garrison 21066 29 40 18778 .1 6G 
Charges Diet 2424 2503 16 64 
Charges Cattle .. 600 600 
Charges Hospital ... 1617 23 47 2549 15 li6 
Charges E:x.traordY. 13531 18 7 3772 26 15 
Repairs .. 1178 27 41 1563 16 50 
Accot : I':tesents 293 26 57 278 u 
Accot: Salary 0 • 817 14 76 678 H 70 
Charges General .. ... 16326 7 21 18969 35 63 

The Annual Expence 57856 3 49 49693 18 64 

Deduct the Increase from the Decrease .. 
The E.xpences of this Settlement are decreas'd this Year 

EXFENOES OF FoRT ST. DAVID. 

April1751. .April1752. 
Charges Garrison 0 • 104179 16 50 103305 4 35 
Charges E.xtraordY 10256 21 66• 10943 19 69 
Charges Hospital 2112 19 41 2331 4 22 
Accot : Presents 2702 34 712 35 28 
Peons & Servts : Wages 8410 29 6460 4 
Repairs 2715 14 77 . '2007 33 5 
Charges Cattle 800 . 850 _.....; .~ 

Charges Diet 7000 7198 
Accot : Salary 3513 3 60 3555 6 60. 
Charies General 7672 i 9 •83~7 30 71 

149362 32 63 145761 30: 50 

.Deduct the. Increase from the Decrease· . •·. 

The E:xpences of this Settlement are fiecreased thls Year 

Increase. 

79 16 64 

931 28 9 

384 25 9 

2643 28 42 

4039 26 44 

Increase. 

686 34 3 
218 20 61 

50 
198 -

42 3 
725 29. 62 

1921 15 46 

Decrease. 
2288 27 54 

9758 27 72 

15 14 57 
139 13 6 

12202 11 29 

4039 26 44 

• 0 

Decrease. 
874 12 15 

1989 34 52 
1950 25 
707 17 72 

55.12. 17 59 

1921 15 46 
------.. 

Carried Over .. 

i 
0 
~ t:::1 ""'3 s· 
~ ~ ""'3 

~ ~ 
~ 

tt:l 
~ 816.2 20 65 0 

~ 
c;::, 
;s 

~ fl.) 

~ 
.. tt:l oo:o-.. 

~ 

~ 
~ ~ ..... 
tt:l c 
1::1::1 

~ 

~ 1::1::1 

~ 
c;::, 
C> 

~ J't' 
~ 1-.l 
~ ""-l 

1-.l ~ 
""-l 
tl't 

r 
3601 2 13 

11763 22 78 at 
~ 



EXPENOJilS OF VIZAGAPATAM. CJl 
tof:l-

. Brought Over .. 11763 2~ '18 
· · April1751. April1752. Increase. D~_crea.se. ' 

" 

Charges Garrison .... . .. . ..... .... ·:,. ~ •• :·.. . .. • '! . ~ 6601 14 .30 5924 26 25 : 676. 24. 5 
Charges General · · 

~ 

3204 4 4 3381 20 27 17.7 16 23 
Charges Diet · : '425 12 393 30 31 .18 
Char~es Extra.ordy 562 17 20 866 1 40 303 20 20 :I Charges Hospital . . .. 53 6 . 54.' 18 1 12 
Repaws· ., ' . 516'' 35 71 272 7 40 ~44 28 31 ~ ... 
Acoot. Presents 755 30 25' 943 12 187 17 55 c 
Aooot. Salary .. 151 9 269 10 54 118 ·1 54 ~ . . . . ... ~ 
Factors Provisions · •· • .. . 70' - 116 19 66 46 19 66 

'' ------ tr.l ~ ----- ""3 
12340 70 12222 .... : 2 ~ 

20 12' 834 15 58 952 34 36 ~ 

~ 
<::> 

.. ~ Deduct the Increase· from·the Decrease ... . .. ·' . . .. 834 15 58 t;:tj 
c 

~ ~ 
'fhe E::rpenoes of this Settlement aro decreased this Year •• 118 IS 58 ~ ~ 

~t;:tj <::> 
;;t 

Total Decrease this Year 11882 5 56 ~ 
tr.l 

. ' . !"" 
~ EXf::(DNOES OF !NGERAM. ~ ~ 

t'.:::! <::> 

April175t. April1752. Increase. Decrease. ~ ~ 
Aocot. Presents 274 ~ 

~ 

568 3 75 293 4 40 35 35 . 
Charges Diet. ... 304 .319 12 15 12 ~ . . 
Charges ExtraordY. 4 • 912 19 20 2896 . 19 74 - 1984 54 t-.4 .. . .. ""'l 
Repa~s . . . •• 159 5 60 218 .34 54 59 28 .74 

f Servants Wages , . . . 376. 412·- 36 
Accot. Salary .. . . 94 23 5- 137 27 43 3 75 . -----

2414 16 4277 26 8 2138 9 43 £74 35 35 
. . 

Deduct the Decrease from the Inc : ... 274 _35 35 
-.-. -~-

Tho Expences of this Settlement are increas'd this Year 1863 10 8 
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FoRT ST: GEORGE. 
CHARGES DIET 

Increas'd by the Arrival of Companys Servants from England. 

CHARGES HosPITAL 

55 

By the num.b~r of the Sick ~eing greatly increas' d wJ:rich made it absolutely 
necessary to provide more Hospital Cloathes. · . 

REPAffiS 

By the Extraordinary Repairs, the Works requir' d afte~, the M~msoon. 
CHARGES GENERAL 

Increas'd by a larger Consumption of Garrison Stores &ca. on the several 
Expeditions. · · ·· · 

CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 

Increas'd by Gratuitys given the Wives of such Soldiers as were kill'd in 
Camp, & paying Pensioners doing duty in the Fort. · 

CHARGES HosPITAL 

Increas'd by there having been considerably more sick & Wounded Men in 
the Hospital this Year than the Preceeding. · 

CHARGES CATTLE 

Increas'd by the Arrival of William Cockell Esqr. as DepY.·· Govr. 

CHARGES DIET 

Increas'd by the Arival of Wm. Cockell Esqr. as Deputy Governour. 

AccoUNT SALARY. 

Increas' d by the Arrival of Several Covenanted Servants from England. 

CHARGES GENERAL 

Increas'd by the ·Extraordinary Charges attending the several Expedi
tions. 

VIZAGAPATAM. 
CHARGES GENERAL 

For Stores expended, & Wrote ofi under that Head. 
CHARGES EXTRAORDINARY 

For 100 Gun peons taken into the Service. 

AccoUNT PRESENTS 

By a larger made Vizaram Rauze than usual. 
lNGERAM. 

CHARGES DIET 

Increas' d by paying Mr. John Churchey as Provisional Chief in the Month 
of May. 

CHARGES EXTRAORDINARY . 

Increas'd by paying Batta to the Military from Vizagapatam making an 
Intrenchment at Yella Coltippah, & sundry other Charges, attending t~e Re
treat from the Factory in the Troubles. 
REPAffiS 

Increas'd by repairing the Damages done the Factory by the Moors. 
SERVANTS WAGES 

By Increasing the Braminys Monthly Pay. 
AccoUNT SALARY 

Increas'd by the Arrival of Mr. Charles Hopkins. 
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THE REVENUES of this Place and its Subordinates Vizt. 
· Collected by the Sea Customer 

from }st. May 17 50 to 30th, April 
1751 .. . • . • • . . 36873 34 36 

Ditto.. do. 
Ist, May 1751 to 30th, April 
1752 • • 38402 6 68 

Increas'd 1528 8 
· Collected by ·the Land Customer 

from }st. May 1750 to 30th, 
. April 1751 4384 21 76 

Ditto. . . do • . . 
1st. May 1751 to 30th. April 
1752 6776 32 22 

------
Increas'd 2392 10 

3920 
FoRT ST. DAVID. 

18 

The Amount of the~ Revenues 
from }st, May 1750 to 30th, 
April1751 22393 20 64 

Ditto. · · from Jst, May 
J 751 to 30th, Aprill752 •. 19075 16 42 

----
Decreased 3318 4 

TOTAL Increase in the Revenues .. Pags. 602 14 

lam 

32 

36 

58 [sic] 

22 

36 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 
Your most Humble Servant 

12TH· FEBBY, 1763. 
12TH. FEBRUARY 1753. 
To THE HomtE THoMAS SAUNDERs EsQB·. 

HENRY POWNEY. 
Accomptt. 

PRESIDENT & GovB. &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HomtE Sm & Sms 

Having receiv' d a Letter from the Secretary notifying that u .ts your 
Honr. &ca. Orders I should account for the deficiency of Goods, Furniture &ca. 
appearing by t~e Storekeepers Books of Fort St. David; I take ~he Liberty to 
enclose you a hst of sundrys, sent to Madrass for the use of RIChard Prince 
Esqr. tlie then DepY. Govr. by which it will appear that Major Part of .the 
Things thought to be deficient are accounted for. In regard to the Cattle I 
must referr your Honr. &ca. to the Fort St. David Consultations wherein vou 
will find the Horses were put up at Publick Outcry, & their Amount paid into 
the Hon'ble Companys Cash, as to the Tents, they were never under the Charge 
of the Steward but Storekr. One large Tent is now with 1fajor Lawrence at 
Trivady, the other was lost in passing the River Colderoon, when Lieutt. 
Pasqual was Quarter Master, I must likewise represent to your Honour &ca. 
that at the Time Madrass was made the Presidency, & many of the Stores under 
my Charge remov'd to this,Pla~. I was then. acting in a 1\filit?-ry Capacity at 
Tritchenopoly, & .Could. not P!JSSibly be at~entlve .to what was domg at FonT s1·: 
DAVID, this ConsideratiOn w1lll flatter myself Induce your Honr. ·&ca. not to 
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make me answ~rable for any D~ficiency, that maY. have happen'd during m} 
Absence, especially as what Articles may be wanting are but few, & of .little 
Value, & have been in Constant use during the time of my Stewardship.· · 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
12TH. FEBRY. 1753. 

I am with great respect 
HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

Your most Obliged humble Servant 
RoBT: CuvE. 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQn.. 
PRESIDT. & GovR. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRTs~; GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

I am much Concern' d my present Situation should be such as to lay me 
under the necessity of applying to your Honr .. &ca. fo.r leave to return to 
England; Your Honr. &ca. are well acquainted with how much Sickness, I have 
labour'd under for these Nine Months past, & the opinions of Doctors Munro 
& Turing upon the Subject: It is really want of health that obliges me to make 
this Request, otherwise I should think my Stay as well as Assistance in this 
Country due to the Hon 'ble Company as I have been so very fortunate in their 
Service, I therefore desire Your Honr. &ca,. will give me. leave to take my 
Passage upon the Adml. Vernon, Capt. Cooke, and you will add to the Obli
gations of 

FoRT ST : GEoRGE 
12TH FEBRY. 1763. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS, 
Your most Obedt. humble Servant 

RoBT: CLIVE. 

AN AccoT: OF SuNDRYS Sent to FoRT ST: GEORGE from the 1st. of May 
· to the 30th. of November 1749. Vizt. 

Accot : PLATE 

1 Mounteth 
2 Salvers 

11 Spoons 
6 Tea Spoons 
1 Soop Spoon •• 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Copper Ware-

... 

.. 

3 Large Pots . . . •• 
8 Small Do. Mr. Smith 4 Pots. 
2 Pans .• 
4 Peons Pots .. 
2 Syrrop Tauches 
2 Sauce Pans •• 
2 Bandagers . . . . 
2 Dripping & Frying Pans. 

1753-8 

oz. dwt. Grs. 
79 15 
12 12 
16 

3 3 
6 12 

117 2 

lbs. 
75 
70 
26 
36 
26 
4l-
7!-
6 -

lbs. 251 - -

89 6 55 

55 15 -
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:. HousEHoLD FURNITURE- cont. 

Brass & Iron Ware 
Brought over •• 

lbs. 
55 15 - 89 6 55 

1 Syrrop Tauche . . . 
l Tea Kettle • • • . 

. 1 Hoster & Chellinger •• 

lbs. 
3 Spits 4 Stands 2 Gridirons, 1 

Pole Ax, & 1 Chopping 
Knife 

3 Tables .. 
2 Dozen of Chairs 
1 Pallankeen with Silver 

Tossles . . . . . . 
·13 Plain Pallenkeens with * Ping&o 

13 
3 

20 

36 

19 
18 

74 

rees .. 408 
2 t Roundells 

Ac.OOUNT CATELE 
Horses 68 

5 

•• 

9 - -
<) 4 -... 

15 60 

28 15 

25 20 

525 33 15 

Pagodas .. 

FoRT. ST: DAVID 
NovB~ 30m. 1749. · 

J!JRRORS EXCEPTED 

'f RoBT: CLIVE. 

592· 16 15 

9272 

9953 22 70 

12 Sail' d Sh~p Brill, Dav_id Robertson for Bussorah with Genl. Letters to the 
Pres1dt. & Coun~Il of Bombay, and to Mr. Brabazon Ellis Residt. at 
Bussorah, enclosing a Packet to the Hon'ble Court of Directors all 
dated this day. ' 

.13 Sail'd Ship Mary Edward Roach for Bengal, with a Genl. Letter for the 
Presidt. & Council there dated 12th. Instant. 

J4: Arriv'd Arcot Snow, Joseph Bond, from Covelong. 
Sail'd Snow Vizagapatam, Alexr. Kydd, for Vizagapata.m with Genl. 

Letters for the Chief & Council there & for the Residents at Ingeram 
& Madapollam dated the 13th. 

15 Arriv'd Snow Fanny, Tho8 • Browne from Bengal. 
16 Arriv'd Ship Shirley Tho8 • Powney from Do. 

Sail'd Ship Alimadett, Tamya Syrang, for Vatada. 
Do. Ship Griffin, Joseph Howard for Bengal. 

17 Arriv'd Sloop Fortune Nathl. Hammond from Fort St. David with two 
Geni. Letters from the Gentn. there, both datd. 6th. Inst. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated the 14th. 
Instant. 

Sign'd & sent by Peons Genl. Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort 
St. David, dated this day directing them after reserving a sufficient 
Quantity of Bales to fill up the Adml. Vernon to send us all the 
remainder by the Colchester, for that we are informd it will be very 
late in the Season, before the Chesterfield can be with us, and by dis
patching her irumediately from hence as well as the Godolphin, they 
will probably meet with less Detention; that in regard to the Bale 

* Pingeree or cover-VESTIGES of OLD MADRAS by Col. H. D. Love Vol. III, page 259. 
t BOlmded is an umbralla. formerly in use in Anglo-India-HOBSON JoBSON. 
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deficient in the Colchesters Cargo our Export Warehousekr. says that 
1545 were actually put on board that Ship, & the Captain must. there ... 
fore account for It; That if as Capt Mainwaring represents (tho we 
ar~ not advised .of it) the St. Hele~a Tonnage was put on board his 
Ship at Bengal It must be transferr d to the Admi .. Vernon if She has 
none, and by her the Bengal Packets intended by the Colchester must 
be forwarded, That we shall shortly send them the Lead & Small Arms· 
That Capt. Clive having been call'd upon to make good the Deficiency 
in Sundrys committed to his Charge, as Steward alledges as to the Salt 
Meat that part of it was sent with the Bombay Detachment, if so it 
must be .wrote off to Charges Extraordinary, & the rest must be sold at 

. ·Outcry. We have permitted several other Provisions quite perish'd 
to be wrote off, That we are inform'd the Copper sai9- to .be deficient·· 
stands near the Storehouse, if not Capt. Clive, Who will be. at St .. 
David in a few days, must make it good. . 

Arriv'd Charles Schooner, Thos. Cooper, from Fort St, David. 

Sail' d Ketch Fiddle Dobie, Fogg Jenkins for Vizagapatam; 

Arriv'd Ship Dragon, Dugald Me. Eacharn from Tavoy. 

Do. Ship Saunders, John Heriot. from Vizagapatam. 

Do. Rhip Compton Crote, Meeritstone, from Pondicherry. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR: GovR: PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY .. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & Sign'd. 

18. 

-. 

.'·' 

WEDNES· 
DA.Y 'l'BB. 

2}S!l'. 

Genl. Letters No. 24. 25. 26 From. the DepY, Govr. & Council of Fort St. Gent. Letter 

David read, the first & Second both d3:t~d, the 6th·. Instant;· enclosing ~ list of~:.~!';;.: 
the Revenues collected there and advising that they have duely receiv' d the read. 
Stores we Consign'd them on the Fortune Sloop, and now return her to us, also 
that they have drawn on us for one thousand (1000) Pagodas payable to John 
Smith Esqr. value receiv'd into the Hon'ble Qompanys Cash of .Mr. Peter St. 
PauL The third dated, the 14th. Instant, advising the Arrival of the Adml. 
Vernon, & their having safely landed the Treasure, We· sent them on her, & 
that she will be soon ready for her Dispatches, that they will Comply with our 
Directions for sending up·the Coffreys on the Colchester, which will be ready to 
sail in three or four.DaYs,that they have sent the Mariamne Sloop to DeveCotah 
with a supply of Cash: & have order' d her directly from thence hither with a 
loading of Piles. 

And the said Bill of Exchange as advis'd in the foregoing Letter from ~t. Bill of · 

David being now tenderd to the Board, 0RDER'D that it be, .;:tccepted & pa1~ :~c~:~~~~m 
when due. ' . 'accepted & 

Order'd to 
be paid. 

Agreeable to an order of last Consultation Mr. Charles Turner Register of Acco~. 
the Sea Gate, who was directed to take Charge of the Hon'ble Company~ Furni- ~e;:;r~ 
ture &ca. to deliver in a true & perfect Account of the Deficiency therein, no-yvdeliver'din, 
produces the same which is order' d to :be enter' d after the mmutes of th1s Order 
Consultation & that the Persons Who from time to time have had the Care of tht'lroon. 

the Furnitur~ be call' d upon to make good the said Deficiencys. 
1753-S·A 
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"Report Pursuant to 3: Resolutio~ of last Consultation Captains Burman, Bunyan, 
~h:1o~. & Sutherland hav1ng been directed to take a careful survey of the Ship York
,s~ Grey shire Grey, & to report their opinion of her Condition to the Board, the same is 
:~ ~hi t now produc'd & read (as enter'd hereafter) whereby as She appears fit for the 
be8purcbas~d purposes we have in view, 'tis AGREED for the reasons mention'd in last Con
~or the sultation to purchase her on account the Hon'ble Company, that she be call'd the
~:~'d Prince George, & the Command of her given to Capt. Edwttrd Burman. 
the Prince 
George & 
CoiiliDilD.ded 
by Edwd. 
Burman. 
Mr. ,Orme Letter from Mr. Robert Orme, late in the Honourable Companys Service 
t:':eb.~~a:e at Bengal read (as enterd hereafter) desiring leave to go to England on the 
ontheAdmr.Admiral Vernon, which the Board readily Comply with. 
Vernon. 
Granted. 

~ Permis· The ~ecretary now pays in Sixty (~0) Pagodas, for the permission granted 
;~~i::f?o Capt. Chve and Mr. Orme to take their Passage for Europe on the Admiral 
Capt. Olives, Vernon. · 

Europe The Charles Schooner, a smali light, Well sailing Vessell, having also 
i':r~:!\~be Conveniencys for rowing, being now in the Road, 'tis AGREED to hire her to 
sent to Fort carrv the Packets intended for Europe by the Admiral Vernon to Fort St. 
st. David D -"d 
bythe aVl • 
Charles 
Schooner. 
Europe 
Dispatches 
aign'd. 

The following Dispatches are now read & Sign' d. Vizt. 

General Letter to the Honourable Court of Directors. 
Seperate Genl. Letter to D0 • 

Import Warehouse Indent, for Goods for use & Sale for 1754. 

Storehouse Indent for 1754. 
Military Storehouse Indent for 1754. 
Captain Cookes Dispatch. 

All dated this day, ORDER'n that the Packets be clos'd as soon as possible, 
& forwarded to the Gentlemen at Fort St. David by the Charles Schooner, with 
a Genl. Letter to them now also sign' d, directing their Care that the said 
Packet$ be deliver' d into Capt. Cookes Charge taki~g three Receipts for the 
same, one of which must be forwarded by the same Sh1p to Mr. Secretary James. 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

To THE .HoN'BLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQ:u.. 
PRESIDor. & GovB. &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

_joN'BLE Sm & SIRS 

In Complyance to your orders, We have been on board the Yorkshire Grey, 
. ey' d her and find her to be a new Ship burthen 270 Tons, as well built for 
s~v th as ~y we have seen in the Country, and by what we can see of her 
y~~a appears as if she would sail pretty well, but before She proceeds to Sea, 
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the Slopes of her Hawses must be widend, in order to make her Hawseholes 
larger, and her Upper Works must be Caulk' d, they having been badly done 
when Built, as for Stores she is much in want of them. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 
Your Honours most Obedt. & most humble Servants 

FORT ST: GEORGE 
FEBRl', 14TH. 1753. 

We are 
Ellw»,: BmtMAN. 
J. H. BuNYoN. 
HERBERT SURTHERLAND. 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAS SAuNDERS EsQ~. . 
· PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HoN'BLE SrR & SIRs 
I humbly request You will permit me to go to England on the Ship Admiral 

Vernon. 
I am with the utmost Respect 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obedt. Humble Servant 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
FEBRl', 14TH. 1753. 

RoB:t!:R'l' O&ME. 

AN AccoUNT OF SuNDRIES deficient, out of what was sent frou1 
FoRT ST: DAVID in the Year 1749 Vizt. 

5 Spoons. 
6 Tea Spoons. 
1 Soop Spoon. 

HOUSEHOLD FuRNITURE, 

Copper WD-re. 
2· Large Pots. 
4 Peons Pots. 
2

1 

Bandagers. 

1 Syrup Tauch. 
1 Teakettle. 

BRASS & IRON WARE, 

1 Hoster & Chellinger. 
1 Spit. 
2 Stands. 
1 Pole ax. 
1 Chopping Knife. 
3 Tables. 
2 Dozen of Chairs. 

13 Palla.nkeens with Pinja.rees &aa., 
2 R01mdells. 
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21 Sail'd Charles Schooner, Thomas Cooper for Fort St. David with a Gent 
··Letter to the Gentn. there & two Packets for our H~n'ble Master~ 
mark' d A & B to be sent by the AdmL Vernon. 

22 Sail'd Snow Neptune, Andrew Karr for Pegue . 

. . lteceiv' d by Tappies, Geni. Letters from FoRT ST: DAVID l 
dated 16th. . t Instant. 

. . . DEVECOTAH . . . . . 15th. I 
Receiv' d by Pat.tamar Genl. Letters from Bombay dated 1 

the 17th. · · ·.. · · Ulto. 
. . .Tellicherry.. . . 22d. 

23 Sail'd Sloop Orange Tree, William Duggin, for Bencoolen & Batavia and 
to call at Fort St. David to deliver sundry Military Stores qs'd to the 
Gentn. there, Invoice & Bill of Lading for which is now forwarded 
to them in a Letter from the Secretary. 

24: Arriv'd Sloop Mary Ann, James·Breamfrom Fort St. David. 
' . . 

Do. Sloop London, Henry Karr, fr~m Bengal. 

Sail'd Snow Fanny, Thomas Browne for Tellicherry, with the following 
· Genl. Letters dated the 23d. Instant, Vizt. 
To the Hon'ble Presidt. & Council of Bombay, acknowledging the receipt 

of theirs dated the 17th. ·Ulto. & in answer thereto acquainting them 
that the 'Delawar being fully loaded with Stores for the West Coast,. 

. ,W~. have ord.ered the Capt. to proceed there from Galle & return 
hither, however we are oblig' d to them for their Intention of loading 
her home from Tellicherry. 

To the Chief & Factors at Tellicherry, enclosing the Geni. Letter to Born
. bay & acquainting them of our Resolution with respect to the Delawar 

& the Disposition of the Hon'ble Companys Shipping from hence & 
the Bay This season. 

25 Sign'd & Sent Genl. Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. David 
. dated this day to the following Effect, that the President having been 
advised the Adml. Vernon had taken in 1074 Bales to compleat her 
Tonnage, & that they could send us up only five or six hundred Bales 
by the Colchester, we would have them detain that ship a few days 
longer, that they may send us all that can possibly be got ready. 

MONDAY 
TliE 26TH, 

Gent. 
Letters 
read Vizt. 
from Fort 
St. David. 

Devecota.h. 

AT A Co:NsutTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn : Govn : PRESJDT. 
CHARLES BonoAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExn: WYNCH. · JoHN SMITH. 

Genl. Letters read Vizt. 
No. 27. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated the 

16th. Instant, acquainting us that they shall detain the Colchester a few days 
in expectation of our orders how to dispose of the St. Helena Tonnage on board 
her and advising that they have drawn on us for one thousand (1000) Pagodas 
in favour of John Smith Esqr. value receiv'd into the Hon'ble Companys Cash 
of Thos. Cooke Esqr· . 

No. 28. From }.;lr. George Dawson at Devecotah dated the 15th. Instant, 
enclosing ~he Accounts of that Settlement for last :Month. 
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. No. 29. From the Presidt. & ·Council of Bengal, dated the 18th, Ulto. Bengal, . 
advising that they shall dispatch shortly, the Bombay Castle to us with 320 
Tons, & the Chesterfield half loaden, that the Godolphin will sail in about 
ten days, but that 'tis out of their Power to supply her with Salt Petre; That 
as we write so pressingly for Gunpowder, and having but a·very small Quantity 
remaining they will endeavour to purchase some from the Moors, & supply us 
.~ Godolphin, desiring we will send them two hundred Tons of Redwood, for 
the ensuing Season, and enclosing Copy of a Letter from the President & Coun-
cil of Bombay "warning them not to purchase a Ship belonging to the,King 
''of Persia bound to the Bay under the Care of one Mahmed Beg Shamloo lest 
''the Companys Affairs should be thereby embroil'd with the Persian Govern-
" ment, which Ship being now on this Coast th~y transmit the said Advices as 
" a necessary Precaution to us." · . 

No. 30 From the Chief & Council at Vizagapatam dated the 1st. Instant, V~ga. 
enclosing Indent-for Wares & Stores, also Invoice &ca. of 118 Bales consign'dpa m, 

us for our Hon'ble Masters Account on the Ship Saunders, & advising that by · 
the said Ship they have sent us some Blue Cloth which has lain a Considerable 
time in the Warehouse there, being in no demand, also sundry useless Stores & . 
an old Iron Beam, requesting a new one, · . · 

No .. 3~ From Mr. Foss Westcott Resi~ent.at Ingeram dated the 25th .. Janu-Iriger~m 
ary advising us that·agreeable to our Duectwns the 24th. Deer, he again sent · 
the French Chief & Council at Metchlepatam his answer to their Accusation in 
relation to his seizing a Vessell in their Port of Y anam, which they return' d 
open with a Letter from their Secretary, purporting that Mr. De Maracin being ·. 
absent they forwarded the letter to him, which he open' d thro' inattention . 
without however reading it and is consequently no.t acquainted with its Contents •Vide Con
and that their Council will not receive any Letters but what are address'd in~tn. 26th 

the manner they formerly mentiond.* : . . .. · · · 
· · No. 32 From the President & Council of Bombay dated the 17th. January Bombay. 

acquainting us th.at having been advis'd of the Arrival of the Delawar at Galle . 
in a distressed Condition and imagining it too late in the Season for her to 
proceed hither in time to be dispatch'd home, whereby the Company might 
incurr a heavy demorage, to prevent which, they had resolv'd to order Capt. 
Dominicus to make the best of his way to Tellicherry to take in a loading of 
Salt Petre & Pepper which they have directed the Chief & Factors there to 
put on board her for Europe. · · . · 

No. 33 From the Chief & Factors at Tellicherry serving as Cover to .theTellicherry. 
Bombay Advices, acknowledging the Receipt of our Letter of the 28th. Decemr. 

· and acquainting us that agreeable to our Desire, they had taken such notice of 
the Dilatoriness of their Patamars, as they hope will deterr others from the like 
Remissness. 
. ~ett~r fr?m Capt. Ro~olph D'G.ingins read (as enter'd h~reafter) expr~ss- ~!~trs from 
mg his dissatisfactiOn at his not havmg been as yet call' d to his Tryal, offering D'Gingins 
some reasons to obviate the objections that were made to it, & repeating his ~~:~ng a. 
request that a Court Martial may be had to determine on his Conduct~ Martial 

The Board are of opinion that the Reasons which before weighed with them . 
not to grant Capt. D'Gingins's Request are of sufficient force to induce their 
refusal now, and tho' the Acrimony which has appeard throughout this Affair, Not granted, 
& is very obvious in the Address now under Consideration might be a just 
motive for not returning any answer to these repeated Importunities, vet as the 
Board have ground to think it proceed~ not so much from qapt. D'Gingins:s 
own Sense of the Affair, as from some hidden Fomenters of Discord, a Reply Is 
now draughted out, read & approv'd (as enter'd hereafter). , Letter from 

Letter from Mr. Edward Edwards Assay Master read (as enter d he!e- the Assay 
after) setting forth that his Indent for Mint Utensils have not been comphed Maater. 
with, & as they are absolutely wanted desires it may be mention'd in the Gen1• 
l.Plter, AGREED that it be Complied with. 
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Factory The Gentlemen at Fort St. David having transmitted an Estimate of the 
~:;:,e:N!vo Charge.of repairing the Factory House at Porto Novo, the same is now read, 
to b~ , amountln.g to two hundred & twenty one (221) Pagodas~ AGREED that as the 
repatrd. Expence IS so very moderate, we acquaint the Gentlemen at Fort St. David. we 

consent to the repair, & would have it set about as soon as convenient. · · . 
~:;'a to · The Hon'ble Companys Snow Brilliant with a Cargo of Rice & Salt intend-
be sent to ed for the West Coast, havg. been drove out of this Road in the October Storm 
~!~'i,e~ith ~not since heard of 'tis AGR;EED that the Prince George ~e sent thither with~ 
rice & salt. hke Cargo as soon as every thing can be prepared for her dispatch. 

~ ~ 

Anchors to . Eight Large Anchors from 17 to 30 Wt. being offer'd to Sale at so reason-
::!S:.~ able a Price as 3 Pagodas 1jl ~ Wt. AGREED to purchase them on the Hon'ble 

Companys Account, as it is very necessary to have such in Store to answer any 
~ Emergencys. · 

Register of :: ~ The Board having at last Consultation resolv' d that the lJeiiCiencys In 
~et se: the Hon'ble Companys Household Furniture should be made good by the respect· 
~:·an° ive Persons who have had the Charge thereof, it is found upon Enquiry, that 
~c~unt or they have pass' d under the management of several Persons without any regular 
F::rni~~~~s. Account of Deficiencys being taken, so that it is now impossible to determine 
and tO be who are justly chargeable, besides most of the Articles being such as were in 
answerable constant use may probably have been entirely worn out and many were known to 
for it. be carried away or destroyed by the Officers of his Majestys Squadron, 'tis 
~he !?resent AGREED therefore that the Register of the Sea Gate do now take an exact 
t;~~e,:~te Account of all the Companys Furniture here, for which he is hence forward to 
off. be answerable & that the Deficiencys be wrote off to Profit & Loss. 
Stores &ca. ORDER'D that the Indents for Wares & Stores, receiv' d, from Vizagapatam 
~O:t::.at:'be be deliver'd to the proper Officers, Who are hereby directed to prepare the same, 
prepared. . to be forwarded thither, as Conveyances may offer. 
Stores for · The Storekeeper lays before the Board, Indents for Stores ~aD:ting fo~ the 
~eo~~nce _.Prince George, Arcot Snow,. Cuddalore and F?rtune Sloops, whiCh IS order d ~o 
Arcot Comply with as far as possible, & also to discharge the Impress of the said 
Cudda.lore & v· . ll t' t h . . f . d . 'd Fortune to esse s, an es Ima e w ereo Is now pro uc . 
be prepar'd 
& the Im· 
press paid. 

Bill drawn A Bill of Exchange drawn on us by the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort 
from Fort bl J h S ' h E b ' st. David to St. David for one thousand (1000) Pago~as paya e to. o n mit ~qr. em.g 
be paid. now tender' d to the Board, the same bemg duely advised of, ORDER D that It 

three Betts 
of Bills on 
the Court 
Directors 
sign'd. 

be accepted, & paid when due. 
· Three Setts of Bills of Exchange of this date sign'd, drawn on the Court 

of Directors at ninety days Sight and seven Shillings, & Eight Pence W Pagoda, 
Vizt 

£ s. Ps. F. D. 

1 Sett. To Capt. Thomas Stevens or Order Value 
of Mr. John Smith, on Account of Mr. Thos, 

260 31 24: 
Cooke- 100 - -

1 - To John Freeman Esqr. or order Value 
oi Mr. John Smith on account of Mr. Chas., 521 26 4:8 
Crarldock 200 - -

l. To John Starke, Esqr. or order value of Mr. 
John Smith on account of Richd. Starke, 

7 2 81 29 
Esqr. 31 

-----
3 Setts amounting to £ 331 7 2 or 864: 14: 72 

Three hundred thirty one Pounds, Seven Shillings & two Pence, or Eight hun
dred Sixty four Pagodas fourteen Fanams & Seventy two Cash. 
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The President acquaints the Board that Capt. Clive's ill State of HealthMr. Wynob.: 
obliging him to go to Europe by which a Contractor to victual the Army would 0PP~in~d · · 

be wanting, he had wrote t? ~r. Lawrence to ?Onsider whether that. Expence,t:!u;;l;r 
could be reduc' d, Whose opinion was that he did not see any way of reducing t~~hAp~ •. 
it, but recommended that a Person be appointed to Victual the Men, & deliver :ns .. ·ro · 
in his Accounts upon Oath, as this 1fethod seem'd. to carry with it too great 
a Latitude it was rejected, & resolv'd to put it upon a Certainty, since which 
Mr. Lawrence advising us that his Sentiments were that it might be done for 
four Fanams Each ~fan, and Mr. Alexr. Wynch offering to do it on these terms, 
AGREED that he be appointed Contractor to the Army to supply Each man W 
Day, with Beef or Mutton 1!1~. 

Biscuit 1lb. or Rice 1!lb. 
Arrack2Drams. 1fl day. 

In case at any time Beef or Mutton cannot be procur' d which sonie times 
happens, then Two Fanams Each Man Short Allowance & in proportion for the 
other Articles. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that Account for last, BallanceMo~thly. 
remaining in the Mint forty two Arcot Rupees, twelve Anaes (42. 12.-) which'isaccts.: t 

carried forward, and due to the Mint, forty two Currt. Pagodas two fanams Hint~· 
& Ten Cash (42. 2. 10) which are paid him. 

CHARLES BonnAM Export W arehousekr. reads that Account for last Month, Expo •... 
Ballance due from him two thousand five hundred Eighty two Pagodas, seven Wareho. 
Fanams and seventeen Cash (2582. 7. 17) which is Carried forward. 

Charles Boddam Paymaster reads that Account for last Month-

CHARGES GARRISON •• Pags, 223 11 4 
HOSPITAL CHARGES .. 981 8 76 
PEONS & 8ERV ANTS WAGES 429 17 
CHARGES GENERAL .. 64 21 61 
CHARGES EXTRAORDINARY 220 7 
REPAIRS 550 29 60 
}.,ORTIFICA TIONS . . .. . . . . 55 15 70 
:MATERIALS supply'd M1'. John Brohier for the use of 

· Forti:ficationR & Repairs 727 8 65 
ST : THOME &ca : Villages 18 23 6 
PooNAMALEE &cR. Villages 145 32 29 
FORT MALBOROUGH 208 34' 28 
CHARGES CATTLE .. 66 24'-
CHARGES DIET 583 12 -

.! 4275 23 '6 

B~llance due from him. two ~housand nine hundred anq Ei~hty o~e Pagodas, 
Eighteen Fanams, & thuty eight Cash (2981. 18. 38) whwh IS carr1ed forward. 

The Extraordinary Expences in the Paymrs. Account are enter'd here-
after. · · · 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance sea. custo
due from him, One thousand one hundred and Eighty two Pagodas, twenty nine mer. 
Fanams, & Twenty eight Cash (1182. 29. 28) which is Carried forward. 

Henry Powney Import. W arehousekr. reads that Account for last Month Impo. W&re· 

Ballance due from him, Two thousand one hundred & ninety nine Pagodashouse. 
three Fanams & sixteen Cash (2199. 3. 16) which is carried forward. 

Alexr .• Wynch Storekr. reads that Account for last Month Ballance duestorekr, 
from him Sixty three Pagodas Twenty three Fanams, and thirty eight Cash 
(63. 23. 38) which is Carried forward. 

1753-9 
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· Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr. reads that Account for last Month Bal 
lance due from him, eight Pagodas, thirty one Fanams, & Sixteen Casl 
(8. 31. 16) which is Carried forward. 

'i;, 

Lad.· John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last Month. Ballanef 
Customer. due from him Eight hundred and five Pagodas, nineteen fanams, & EighteeiJ 

Cash, which he now pays in. 
Military John Smith Military Paymr. reads that Account for last 1fonth, Ballanc€ 
Paymrs. due from him, Eight hundred & thirty five Pagodas, fourteen Fanams, & thirt) 

four Cash~ (835. 14. 34) which is Carried forward. 
~oneypaid Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. pays in ten thousand (10,000j 
~~~~~of Pagodas on account of Rupees sold and Twelve thousand Pagodas (12000) oil 
Rup~. sold his Running Accounts . 

. Money AGREED that the following Advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 
advano'd 
Vizt. 

For the 
purchase of 
the Prince 
George~ 

To the:. 
Storekr. 

Paymr.' 

Military 
.Storekr. 

& 
.Military 
Paymr. 

To the Owners of the Prince George, Ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas bein~ 
the Purchase Money agreed on for that Ship. 

. · To the Storekr. to pay Impress & other Charges of the Company's Vessells: 
two thousand, three hundred & fifteen Pagodas, Twenty Eight fanams & thirty 
four Cash (2315. 28. 34). 

To the Paymr. for sundry disbursements, six hundred (600) Pagodas. 
To the Military Storekr. for the Charges of that Employ, six hundred & 

fifty Pagodas (650). 
To the Military Paymr. to pay the :Military four thousand three hundred 

& fifteen Pagodas, twenty Eight fanams, & thirty four Cash (4315. 28. 34.) 

THos. SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

ExTRAORDINARY EXPENCES IN THE PAYMASTER's AccoUNTS are in the fol-
lowing Particulars, January 1753. · 

HosPITAL, CHARGEs . 
Surgeons Medicine. Note, more than 

last Mo. . . .. · •• P. 3 18 
Do. for . new Cloatbs made for the 

Hospital . · • . 77 5 20 

PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES 
2 Peons allow'd to the Import Wa.rehousekr. from 

Primo July to Ulto January is 7 Mo. @ fa. 30 each 
~Mo. not paid before 

CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 
REPAIRS 
FoRTIFICATIONS • . • . . . 
MATERIALS Supply'd Mr. Brohier for the Use of Fortifi-

cations and Repairs 
ST. THoME &ca. Villages 
PooNA:MALEE &ca. villages •• 
FoRT MARLBoRouGH 

Pagodas 

\J 1 J L ·. <i>'Y)l 1 J 1<\, 

'E:S·~\ 

~l~\S 

779 2 -

11 24 
22!1 7 
550 29 60 
55 15 70 

727 8 65 
18 23 6 

145 32 29 
208 34 28 

2717 26 25 
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To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn.. 
PRESIDT. & Govn, &c.t.. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

The Indents for Assay Office & Mint, which I have often sent home have not 
been complied with, I therefore shall be glad you'll let some thing be mention'd 
concerning them in the Gen1• Letter that goes home by this Ship as I reallv am 
in great want of most Articles. ' · 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
FEBRY. 26m 17 53. 
To THE HoNBLE TH08• SAUNDERS EsQn.. 

I am 
HoN'BLE SIR & Sms,. 

Your most Obedt. humble servant, 
EDWARD EDWARDS 

Assay _Mr. 

PRESIDT. &cA. CouNCIL. · 

HoNOURABLE Sm & Sms 

I receiv' d the letter which ~r. Secretary Bourchier by your order wrote to 
me on the 6th. of February whiCh I should have done myself the Honour to 
have answer' d before, had I not perceiv' d you were Embarassed with Affairs·. · 

I am extreamly concern'd that this Answer should oblige me to trouble you 
again on the Subject of Lieutenant Demarrs Calumnys. It is impossible I 
should not be surpriz' d at not receiving all the Redress on this occasion, which 
it was in your Powers to have given me, as the President Mr. Saunders in a 
letter to me dated the 20th. bid me be assur'd, ''that I should have the strictest 
Justice done to my Character.'' I humbly request that you will excuse the 
liberty I take in pointing out wherein I think this has not been done. 

You are pleased to say that" it is riot in your Power to grant me the Tryal 
I desire from the absence of Mr. Lawrence, & the want of a Captain to supply 
his Pia[ ce] there being no more than two here, Who can be admitted as Mem
bers, Both Capts. Scrimsour & Vareilles having been objected to, as improper 
to set [sic J as Members at the Court of Inquiry on Mr. Demarr, and must of 
Course in [a] Try al of this Nature." · . 

The Objections meant here I suppose are drawn from Major Lawrence~s 
Opinion, Tha~ Gentleman objects only),6 Mr. Vareilles as. one ·unacqu~~nted 
with the English Language, & should he be a Roman Cathohck; Your Military 
Constitutions would prohibit him likewise, But I have not -learn' d that Major 
Lawrence or any one else has ever objected to Capt. Scrimsour, the o~jections 
to Mr. Vareilles or any other not taking Place in regard to him, On the Contrary 
my last Address to you pointed out Capt. Scrimsour under the designation of 
the next Officer in Command to Mr. Lawrence so plainly that I cannot think 
my meaning has been misunderstood; As therefore the Companys Regulations 
& your opinion in the Letter now before me, admitted of Capt. Scrimsour to 
preside to my Tryal were there no Objections to him, and as no Objections to my 
Knowledge have or can be made, to what can I or to what will the World 
attribute my misfortune in being thus depriv'd of the Common right of a Tryal 
when accus' d; It must be thought to have been denied me either thro' the 
Compassion or thro' the Prejudices of my Judges, both which are equally jn
jurious to me. 

As to my being satisfied with the Opinion of Major Lawrence & the Corps 
of his Officers, I beg leave to assure you tha~ I hold in the highest Gratitude the 
Honour Conferr'd on me bv this unanimous Attempt to Compensate' as far'R~ in 
them lay the injuries my Character had suffer'd, by this declaration that they 
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t~nk me undeserving of them; But th_is Declaration ought in no ways to have 
diver~e~ yoll! Honr. &ca. from my Trial, I beseech your Pardon for thinking 
that It 1s d01ng me no fayour to say t~3:t y~u think the Declaration of Major 
Lawrell:ce, & his Officers 1mplys. a J ustlficatwn of my Conduct, when if I had 
been tri~d I am perfectly Conscwus_, that Y?U m~st have publickly pronounced 
ID.e acquit~e.d: F~r sure n~ne but his ~nemies will say that because a Man in 
all probability will be acquitted, there Is no need he should be tried. 

The last reason given why I have not receiv' d my Tryal is that Mr. Demarr 
has resign'd his Commission, & is no longer subject to Military Regulations; 
By the Custom of all Military Regulations which now subsist in Europe, Mr. 
Demarr should have been put under an Arrest immediately after the last Court 
()f Inquiry, if ~ot ?efore, & shou~d have conti~ued so till.at a Regular Tryal, he 
had gone thro his Charge agaanst me; This was demed to Capt. Clive the, 
President of the Court, after Sentence of the Court his Comission, if he had 
desery' d it, might have been taken from him, but all offers to resign it before 
were no Impediment to his Coming to a Tryal; Aspersions on the Honour of a 
Military Man are so sacredly provided against, that excepting by the Compro
mise of the Parties, I never heard an Instance of their being past over without 
a Tr~al, & if cast without foundation a Publick Ceremony as much to the 
dishonour of the Calumniator as to the Honour of the Injured, leaves both 
Characters for ever after in the State they deserve, without the possibilitv of 
Misinterpretations in regard to either of them. When ~fr. Allen aspers'd c"a:et. 
Clive before Pondicherry, it was left to Capt. Clive's Choice whether he should 
be broke, Who, out of Compassion requesting that this might not be done, had 
immediately the Satisfaction to see Mr. Allen recanting and asking his Pardon 
in presence of a Line of Two thousand Men drawn out for that Purpose. 

·· ·. H<;>w evidently different the Treatment I have receiv' d, has been from such 
usages, I need not insist on, for I suppose· no body is unacquainted that Mr . 
. Demarr has left this Place, with a· Certificate from the President as authentick 
in regard to his Military Character as the most Honol?'able & most deserving 

. Officer of the· Corps could have expected; Why all this has been so, I cannot 
accouo.t for, excepting I will admit myself to have behav' d in my Capacity as 
a Soldier in such a manner as to render an Affair of this Nature, & of such 
Consequence to me unworthy of your Attention only because it regarded me. 
· To obviate these Interpretations, I have already shewn that nothing that 
-depended on me was wanting to my being bro~ght to a Tryal, and as nothing 
will afford me so sensible a Pleasure as appearmg before the Hon'ble the Court 
.Of Directors in a light not unworthy of the Benefits I have receiv'd in their 
Service; I must entreat your Permission to say, what nothing but the Circum
stances to which my Reputation has thus unhappily been reduced, c~uld extort 
-or excuse. 

I have had the Honour to Command the Companys Troops during the War, 
till the Arrival of ~Iajr. Lawrence, As Treachery is 'Yhat I have been. asl?ers' d 
·with. I shall insist on no other part of my Behavwur than my Fidelity & 
Attachment to the Cause which had I not had at heart, as warmly as any :Man, 
·Why did not I enter into the Overtures to which Chunda Saib so often solicited 
·me, & why should I take on myself n~t to decamp with my little 4-~my, after 
1eaving a Garrison in the City of Tritchenopoly, when I had positive orders 
from the President for so doing. 

As this is the last Address, I shall ever have the ;Honour to m~ke ~o you, 
I beg leave to wish you all manner of Success & Prosperity, and remam with the 
·profoundest Respect 

·FoRT ST. GEORGE 

FEB:aY. 2~TH. 1753. 

HoNoURABLE SIR & Sms 
Your most Obedt. & most humble Servant 

R. D'GINGINS. 
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To CAPT. RonoLPH D'GINGINS. 

SIR 

_69 

We have receiv' d your Letter of Yesterday the President promis'd you 
Justice should be done you accordingly a Court of Enquiry was. held on Mr. 
Demare, the minutes of this Court was sent to J\1:r. Lawrence, the Opinion of the 
Officers was transmitted & laid before the Board, the Secretary deliver' d You 
a Copy of it with our Decision that the Aspersion of Mr. Demare was ground
less, & your Conduct Clear' d. If the Decision of the Governr. and Council & 
the Whole Corps of Officers is not sufficient, We know of no other. 

Before you are disgusted you should be upon a Certainty & not a supposi
tion that there were Captains; Mr. Vareilles who you insinuate may be a Roman 
Catholick, is the Gentlemen of whose Abilities. Mr. Robins being convinced 
while he was at Madrass recommended to us as the properest Officer to be your 
Aid de Camp. You gave him the Command of the Train, & We should do 
injustice to him, if we did not take notice that in a late Action he behav' d very 
Gallantly; As he wa:s unacquainted with the English Language, he was not 
Call'd on. 

Capt. Maskelyne "'\Vno was the Officer on Duty had the Presidents order 
to put Capt. Scrimsour on the Court of Enquiry, He replied that he believ'd 
Capt. Clive would not sit if Capt. Scrimsour was there, the President insisted 
on it, but Capt. Scrimsour was reported unable to attend, in which Condition 
upon Enquiry you'll find him at present. 

Mr. Demare resign'd his Commission and had nothing more than a Dis
-charge as usual. The Clearing your Character was one thing you desir' d 
Another a Satisfaction for an Injury receiv' d; We don't suppose you was bent 
upon his ruin, but believe you would have been satisfied with a proper Acknow
ledgement, There are in all Societies, People Who by Constitution are always 
at War with themselves, Tired not Satisfied, they dispume their Cholar by 
sowing discord & fomenting instead of healing Differences, and We believe this 
has been the Case. 

If Chunda Offer' d to bribe you to wound mortally the hand that fed you, 
Certainly you was in the right to scorn an Action that would have been loaded 
with the greatest Infamy. 

If you was order'd from Tritchenopoly, it was when Capt. Clive was in 
the utmost difficulty and must with his whole Command have been cut to Pieces 
had he not been reliev' d. In the mean time the Mysores, Morata, and Tan
jorenes join' d you, which quite alter'd the Case, We very readily ref err this 
to the Company and are 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
27m. FEBRY, 1753. 

Sm 
Your most Humble Servants 

THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CHARLES BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEx11 • WYNCH. 

JoHN SMITH. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David, dated 20th, Instt. 26 
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1 Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 26th. Ulto. 
2 Arriv'd the Hon'ble C~mpany's Ship Godolphin, Capt. William Hutchin-

son from Ben~al with a Gen1• Letter from the Presidt. & Council there 
· dated the 29t . January, & one from Mr. Kelsall at * Ingellee dated 

7th, Ulto. 
3 Letter from the Secretary, (bY, order of the Presid: .. & Council) to the 

Gentlemen a~ Fort St. David sent by Peons, adVIsmg that having but 
a bare sufficiency of Wax Cloth for the Bales here 'tis impossible to 
supply them with any but that nevertheless they must send up all the 
Cloth on hand 1P Colchester. 

Arriv'd the Hon'ble 9ompanys Ship, Bombay Castle, Capt. Thos. Browne 
from Bengal,· with Geni. Letters from the Presidt. & Council there 
dat~d 29th. JanrY, & one from Mr. Scrafton at Ingellee dated 6th. 
Ultimo. 

Sail'd Ship Shirley, Thomas Powney, for Bengal. 
4th, Arriv'd the Hon'ble Companys Sloop Porto Bello Capt. William Grierson 

MoNDAY 
'l'HE 
5TK. 

Genl. 
Letters read 
Vizt, From 
Fort St. 
David. 

from Pegue. . . 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
CHARLES BonnAM. 
ALEx~t. WYNCH. 

· Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Genl. Lettersread Vizt. 

GovR. PRESIDT. 
HENRY PowNEY 
JoHN SMITH. 

· · No. ·34 & 35. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David the 
first dated the 20th. Ult0 • acknowledging the receipt of our letter of the 17th. 

: & advising that they have but few more Bales to send on board the Adml. 
Vernon, when, they shall be able to determine what Quantity they can send us 
on the Colchester, that they shall continue on board that Ship her St. Helena 
Tonnage, consisting of Arrack, Sugar, & Candles, untill they receive our fur
ther Directions as the Adml. Vernon has the like Stores on board for that Settle
ment; That they will observe our directions in regard to the deficiencys &ca. 
in the Stewards Account. The Second dated 26th. Uto. acquainting us that 
the Adml. Vernon is in readiness to receive her Dispatches as soon as our 
Packets arrive, That they are loading the Colchester but are in great want of 
Wax Cloth for their Bales and desire a supply from hence, That the demands 
from Camp & other Exigencys are so great & pressing that the two hundred 
thousand (200,000) Rupees, we lately sent them will be but barely s~cient to 
answer them, and therefore desire a Further Supply, also that an Assistant may 
be sent them in the room of 1fr. John Smith Deceased. 

Bengal. 
& 

Ingellee. 

Ingellee, 

No. 36. & No. 38. From the President & Council of Bengal both dated the 
29th. Janry. the first acquainting us that they have loaden on the Godolphin 
4883 Bags of Rice & 32 t Duppers of Oyl, & by that Ship send us Capt. Poliers 
Swiss Company, the Second advising that they dispatch to us the Bombay Castle 
with sundry Merchandize, also the Stores agreeable to our Indent for Bencoolen 
& by the Chesterfield shall send us what Gunpowder they can spare. 

No. 37. From Mr. Henrv Kelsall dated at Ingellee the 7th. Ultimo advising 
the Godolphins Draught of Water &ca. & enclosing his Protest against Captain 
Hutchinson for refusing to take on board six hundred & fifty Bags of Rice, 
uart of his Tonnage. 

No. 39. From Mr. Luke Scrafton dated at Ingellee the 6th. Ulto. advising 
Dispatch of the Bombay Castle from thence, also her draught of Water and 
enclosing .the usualP'lp~rs · 

• HiiiU a small marshy district on the western side of the mouth of the Hoogley river. It is 
the sea coast division of the Midnapore district. Job Charnock occupied the place in I687 on behalf 
of the East India Company-Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol XIII, page 116. . . 

t Dubber (Hindustani daMwh), "ll\"l"e oval vessel, made of green buffalo-htde, whtch after dry-
ing and stiffening, is used for holding and transporting ghee or oil-Hobson.Jobson, page 328. 
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AGREED to write to the Deputy Govr. and Council of Fort St. David F rtst 
a~ vising th~m of the Arrival of t~~ Godolphin & Bom~ay Castle which we shail D~vid to be 
dispatch With the utmost ExpeditiOn & would therefore have them forward to wrote to. " 
us all their Bales on the Colchester, & [ . . . ] sending us as Conveyances 
may offer all the Cloth they have in hand, as we imagine the Chesterfield will 
be able to take in rather more than we shall have here To send us by some Sea 
Conveyance (lest it should fall into the Enemys hands) an account of what 
Gunpowder they have in Store, how much is made Monthly, & what expended, 
To send us all the Piles they can by every C~nv.eyance, That as Capt. Clive 
proceeds to Europe from hence, they must wnte us of the Copper said to be 
deficient in his Account, that we may settle it with him, that after our late 
plentiful Supply of Cash, We are a .little startled at their request for a further 
sum as such extraordinary demands will soon Exhaust our Stock, we shall 
however shortly make them a Remittance as the Army must be supply'd & other 
necessary Exigencys provided for. 

The Season being so far advanc'd as to render the Passages of the Ships to the Bombay 
Europe doubtful 'tis AGREED that the Bombay Castle be first dispatch'd ~asJ!d: b~~ 
directly home, as she can be soonest loaded, having her Salt Petre & Redwood~ se~t directly 
& upwards of half her Loading already on board,· & may possibly" save her home, 
Passage which would be much more hazardous, were she to be sent to the West 
Coast, But as the detention of the Godolphin here (on account of landing her 
Cargo of Rice, & taking in her Salt Petre & Redwood-a: Work of Time) must 
inevitably be so long as to render her Passage, even were she to be dispatch'd 
directly home from hence extreamly precarious, & by sending her to the West 
Coast for the Surplus Pepper she will only be ill: the same Circumstances; 'tis 
AGREED that the Stores for Bencoolen on board the Bombay Castle, be trans-
ported to the Godolphin, & that all possible diligence be us' d in expediting ·· " 
her dispatch to the West Coast, as well as in loading the Bombay Castle directly 
for Europe. 

AGREED that the Prince George as soon as she can be got ready be sent to da~~· 
Fort St. David with Capt. Poliers Swiss Company, as We think . it may be~!~:'com· 
attended with some hazard to send them on Smaller Vessells, and It would bepanytobe 
·of infinite disservice to our Affairs should they likewise fall into Mr. Dupleixs. s~~b~~~:rt 
Hands, which 'tis not improbable he might attempt. on. the " Prmce 

George.:. 
Letter from Mr. Edward_Edwards dated this "day read, (as enter'd here-Mr .. Edwards 

after) desiring that his Wife may be permitted to take her Passage to Europe t::~~: ir~~e 
on one of the Ships now bound there, AGREED that the said Request be complied to go to ·" " 
with. " Europe. 

The President pays into Cash the sum of four hundred & sixty Pagodas, M~d~Y "· ",. 
four fanams & Sixty Cash (460. 4. 60) on account the Estate of Mr. Johnt~·:~ 
Churchey Deed. . r".. accot. the Estate of 

John 
Churchey. 

As it seems doubtful by the Gent. Letter from Bengal whether the Gentle- t~~aptn. 
men can be able to supply us with any Gunpowder, & our Demand being very ~uro;e 
urgent, 'tis AGREED that applications fbe made l to the several Ca_Ptains of the shipr ~d :e 
Europe Ships [ . . . for] as mucli out of tbeir respective Ships Stores, ofr!!a!mu:b 
[Gunpowder], Muskets & Pistols as they conveniently can, & the Secretary is~unko:~r, 

-order' d to acquaint them of our Request, also that it will be doing the Company Pi~:O~ :.S 
an acc[eptable] Service, if they can furnish us with any four Pounder Cannontheyc~n ti 

.& Shot, which we are in great want of for the Prince George. ~;:'!~i:e. Y 
wise some 
four Pounder
Cannon & 
shot for the 
ll.Eieof 
the Prince 
George. 
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~! on 'Fwo Setts o~ Bills of Ex:change of this f date] sign' d, drawn on the Court 
t~e Court ·of of. Duectors at ninety days sight, & Seven Shillings & Eight Pence 1J? Pagoda 
Dl1'6otors. VIzt. · 

1 Sett To Mrs. Henrietta Maria Massey 
or order Value of Mr. Henry Van
sittart on Account of Mr. Frsmcis William 
Ma.s~ey . . . . . . 

1 To Mr. John Thornton or order value of 
1\1~. Chs. Bourchier on· Account of Mr. 
Samuel Banks 

£ 

120 

50 

2 setts amotinting to •• £ 170 

s d P. f. c. 

313 1 44 

130 15 52 

443 17 [16] 

One hundred & Seventy Pounds, or four hundred, forty three Pagodas seven-
teen fanams & sixteen Cash. ' 

~~~~tee ·one Sett'of Certificate of this date Sign'd for Two thousand three hundred 
Granted. & Twe~ty. seven Pagodas Twenty two fanams & Sixty one Cash (2327. 22. 61) 

·now paid Into Cash by the Honble Thomas Saunders Esqr. & },fr. Henry V ansi t
tart Attorneys to Mr. Robt~ Turing, on accot. the Estate of Major Wm. Kinneer 

Cash Acco. 
read. 

Deed. . 
The President reads the Cash Account for last Month Ballance remaining 

now compar'd with the Chest, Thirty four thousand, four hundred & five 
Currt. Pagodas, thirty three fanams, & fifty two Cash (34405. 33. 52) and ten 
thousand five (10005) Madrass Pagodas which is Carried forward. 

Present of The-President acquaints the Board that he had sent as Customary a Pre-
21 Gold 
mohurrs to sent by the Vackeel to Balazarow Twenty one Gold Mohurrs which are Charg' d 
Be.Iazarow. in the Cash Accot. at the rate of Pagodas (3. 32. 50) W Mohurr, amounting to 

Pagodas 82. 1. 10 which the Board approve. · 
!Joney pa.id Henry Powney Import W areho. Kr. pays in · fifteen thousand seven 
!~.l~r Rups. hundred and Eighty nine Pagodas,· Seventeen Fanams, & four Cash, 

. & (15789. 17. 4) on account of Rupees sold, which Sum is now advanc'd the Com-
:::c~~~ missary to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. 
missa.ry- AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 
Cash. · To the Paymaster for the charges of his Employ, Five thousand seven 
:::~:;~r. hundred & Sixty three Pagodas, five fanams & fifty five Cash (5763. 5. 55). 
storekr· To the Storekr. for sundry Disbursements one thousand (1000) Pagodas. 

& To the Rental General & Scavinger for the Charges of that Employ one 
Rental.Genl. hundred (100) Pagodas·. 
& Sca.viDger, THos. SAU:t-.TDERS. 

CRAB. BOD DAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. vVYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

To THE HoNOURABLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 
PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CouNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 
I shall esteem it as a favour if you'll give a Permissi~n for my Wife to 

takeher Passage upon one of the Honourable Companys Shtps that goes home 
this Season She being desirous to go to England. 

' I am 

': . FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
MARcH 5m. 1753. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRs 
Your most Obedt. Humble Servnnt 

Enw ARD Enw ARDS. 



FORT S-r. :GEORGE. FEBRUARY 1753. 
Dn. THE HoN'BLE UNITED COMP.ANYS CASH 

1 To Ballance brought from last 1\Jonths Account : · . 
, Pags. 23964 

5 To Honry Powney Import Warehousekr. 
receiv'd of him in part of his last Months 
Ballance 

12 To Accot. Currt. London recei~'d of Capt. John 
Chabbert for permission . of Passage .to 
England on Ship Admiral Vernon • . · •• --

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. 
receiv'd of him on Account of Rupees sold. 

To Bills of Exchange receiv'd for the following 
Setts of this date drawn on the Court of--
Directors at ninety days Sight and their 
Stated Exchange payable as follows Vizt. 

s d 
For Compa.nys ,Servants @ 7 8 ' Paga. 

Sett. 

1 To William Wood 
& Charles 
Lucas or order 
Value- of 
Mr. Henry 
Powney 

I To Heron Powney 
or order Value 
of Henry 
Powney 

1 To Charles & 
Elizabeth Lucas 
or order, Value 
of Henry 
Pow-.aey •• 

1 To John Le Groas 
or o~'der, Value 
ofJohnBrohier. 

t 
970 

8 

3 

425 10 

163 3 

80 

D P Jf' 0 

-s 2533 18 52 

4 1110 1 48 

425 21 64 

,208 25 3 

5000 

30 

39063 

CarriE)d O~er 1638 17 4277 31 1 68058 

30 26 

5 55 

1 -----

C:a. PER CONTRA 

1 By Charles Boddam Paymaster advancd him 
for the Charges of that Employ •. 

- By John Smith Military Paym . advanc'd him 
to pay the Military 

8 By Fort Marlborough paid the amount_~ of a 
Certificate from the Gentn. to Mr. Combes 
for Dolls. 6000 deposited by him in the 
Hon'ble Companys Cash there@ 15$ ' !0 
Pagodas 

By· John Smith Rental Gen. & Scavinger 
: advanc'd him for the Charges of that Employ. 

12 By Tellesinga Chittee &ca. Merchants advanc'd 
them. on account the Investment 

By. Sunoa Vencata Ramah & Ambaltaudy, 
advanc'd them on account the Investment •. 

By Gundaveddy Vencata. Ramah & Nella 
Chittee adva.nc'd them on account the 
Investment •. 

By Tona.pa.h & Condapah &ca.. Painters 
ad"tanc'd them on account of Paintings to 

·be perform'd by them 

By Alexr. ·Wynch, Storekr. advanc'd him for 
Disbursements 

By Fort St. David paid the amount of the fo} .. 
lowing Bills of Exchange drawn by the 
DepY· Govr. & Council for Money paid into 
the Hon'ble Companys Cash there Vizt. 

1 dated 25th.Ja.nry.infavotli' 
of Mr. Henry Powney for 
A. Rs.l5000@ 380 % .Ps. 3947 13 21 

3863 5 55 

5315 ~~ ~4 

4000 

.200 

7000 

7000 

7000 -

5000 
,_ 

657 32 16 f 

Carried Over 3947 -s 21 4oosa so 25 
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'l'x:m lloN1BLE UNITED CoMJ AN'fs CAsR-com. PEB CONTRA-cont. . ca. 

Brought Over 1638 1! .:~ _!2.~t . 3L ... 7 6$.Q§~a . ..-'"..:... _J 
To Thomas Bland 

or order, Value 
of Henry V a.n
sittart :on 
·account of ;fohn 
Pybus •• 

l To Francis 
Magnus or 
order, Value of 
Hetnry Van-
sittart on 

40 - . 104 12' 41· 

.. 
'· 

Brought Over .3.94.'1 "13 .... .21. · · 40036 -SQ. ·•· 2& 
1 dated 4th, Febry, in favour · . · ':"'- '· 

of Oapt. George Gardiner ~-- -· .. -- H~·--··.~ . 
, .. : •..•.. 400Q. ;~ _ ! P 11 ••• 1052 122 . .59 
~; ~ . ·~· . ~. 'l' ::' .,. 

2 ~~tts amounting to " i 5000 -

-26th., :By Ship Prince George paid 
· · .ll.er Owners fQf. her: . : ,. • 10000 --

. ·By : Alexr. W~~h Store.ft~ .• 
· a.dva.no'd. him for Impress L c 

account of John. 
Pybus •• 30 78 9 3i 

· & defraying other Charges 
· of'. the Compan.ys Vessells~ 23US 28 34 ~ 

~ -·-- ,...,..,.. __ 
6 Betts amounting 

to. £. 1708 17 . 4460' 1[ 6] [79] 

To· Acct. Currt. London ~eceiv'd 
of Mr. John Brohier on accot, 
the Estate of Mr. Philip Glass 
Deed, & for which three Certifi• 
cates are given him of this 
date •• 

21 To Accot. Currt. London, receiv'd 
for Permission of Passage to 
England Vizt. · _ 

::~_Ro:l;on.the Admt l'ags. 
30 

Robert · . Vernon. 
Clive 30 ----

26 To Henry Powney Import Ware
housekr, recf'liv'd of him Vizt. 

On Account of Rupees sold 
Pags. 10000 

184 [ 8] [41] 

60 - ---

On his running Ac,count • • 12000 ....._. ____ 22000 .

1

. 

Carried Over •• _._94_7_62-·-~-~ • . 

26 By Fort St. David, paid the 
.. amount· of · the· following 

. . Bills of Exchange drawn by 
· the Deputy Govr. & Council, 

1or money paid into the 
Hon'ble Companys Cash 
there Viz•. · 

1 'dated the lOth, . Instant ·in 
favour of Mr .John Smith 

. fo~ ., , • • . Pags. 

1 dated the 6th, Do. , • 

1 dated·· 16th. D . , . 

3 .Setts amounting to 

1300 -

1000 

1000 

...:.- By Charles Boddam Paymr. advano'd him for 
Disbursements . . • • 

By Accot. Presents, sent to Balazerow 21 Gold 
Mohurrs 'W Pe. 3-32-50 each • • • _ 

By Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr, · advano'd 
· him for the Charges of that Employ .•• 

Carried Over •• 

.til 
!"3 
~ 
~ c 
~ 
~ 
~ ... 

~ 
~ 

' ~ 
1--4 

~ 

3300 r 
600 -
82 1 10 

650 

61984 23 69 

~ a. 
C') 
<::> a 
<:.o 
<::> 

........ 
"!tj 
<::> 
;t 

~ 
~ 
<::> 

~ a. 
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DB, THE HoN'BLE UNITED CvMPANYS CASH-cont. CB. PER CoNTRA. --cont. 

Brought Over 94762 25 51 Brought Over 61984 23 69 

26 To John Smith Land Customer 26 By Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master paid 
recfliv'd o ;·h. m the Ballance of him the Ballance of that account for last 

that Account for last Month. 805 19 18 Month •• 42 2 10 
.... 'l'o Bills of Exchange receiv'd for 
""-1 
C1l the following 8<-'tts of this date 62026 25 79 r drawn on tho Court of Direc-

1 .... tors at 90 days sight & their 28th. By Ballance carried to next Months Account. 34405 33 52 
Q 

J1.. Stated Exchange, payable as 
follows Vizt. s d 
For Companys Servants w 7 8 'Paga. 

c ~ 
~ ~· 

1 To Ctipt. Thomas 
""3 ~ 

Stevens or 
t'J 

~ ""3 
order, Val11e of ~ 

Mr. John Smith ~ ~ 
on accot. of 

l:tj 

Mr. Thos. £, s. d P. F 0 
c i Cooke. 100 260 31 24 ........... ··-.. -- .. -......... 
~ 

1 To, John-Freeman 
~ toto 

~l:tj ~ 

.:Esqr. o~ order . 
toto 

I 
...... 
Q 

, Value of ~ 
;s 

I 

'·;, Mr. John Smith b:l 
on aocot. of ~ Q 

I Q 

Mr. Christo. ~ j!f" 
I 

Craddock 
> 

200 - - 521 26 48 ...... 
I 

1 To John Starke 
N ~ 

Esqr. or order 
~. 

I 

i Value of I 

Mr. John Smith I 

on aocot. of 
Richard Starke 

I 

Esqr. •• 31 7 2 81 29 - I 

I 

8 Setts amounting 
to - £ 331 7 2 or 864 14 72 

I 

--- I -- ~ Star or Currt. Pa.gs. 96432 23 51 Star or Ourrt: Pags. 96432 23 51 I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 



Da. MA.DBASS PAGODAS 

1 To Ballance brought from last; Months 
AcGount • •· • • .. ., 

-FoRT ST. G:mo'BGE,FEBRUABY 1753-

PER CoNTRA 

28 By ba.llance carried to ne~t months Account 
10005 - -

ERRORS EXCEPTED 

'THOB, SAUNDERS. 

ca. 
10005 - -

------

L c 
~ 
~"'! ~ 
C'l::! a. 

~ 
~ 
Q 

~ 
a. c:q 

t;tj Q 

c ....., 
~ ~ 
~ 

Q 
;t 

.. t;tj 
~ 

~ 
. 
~ 

P.:1 
~ 
Q 

C":l "t 
~ 

~ ·~ 

lool 

r 
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Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letters from Fort St. David dated the 28t'JJ. o 
Ultimo & 1st, Instant. 

Sign'd & sent Geni. Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. David 6 
dated this day agreeable to the resolution of last Consultation with 
this Addition (in answer to a Paragrapah in their Letter of 28th. 
Ult0 • where they advise the Arrival of the Charles Schooner with our 
Europe Packets and say they had intended to send the Adml. Vernon 
to meet the Packet) that We should have given them directions to do 
so, had it not been necessary for the DepY. Governor to sign some 
Papers we sent by the Schooner, & in cases of this nature we desire 
they will wait our Directions. 

Arriv'd Charles Schooner, Thomas Cooper from Fort St. David with a 
Gent. Letter from the Gentn. there dated 24th, Ultimo. · 

Receiv'd by Peons Geni. Letter from the Presidt. & Council at Negapat~m 
dated 25th, Ultimo. · · 

Arriv' d Ship Don Carlos, Ham,ilton Parkinson, fro;m Bengal1 : 7 

Receiv'd by Peons Two Genl. Letters from *Ingeram dated Ist. & 4th Ulto. 
& one from t Bandarma lanka dated 15th. Ulto. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 3d. I~t~. 

Arriv' d Sloop George, Thos. Reason, from Bandar:rnalanktt. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Gent. I .. etter from St. David d.a.ted 7~h .. Instt~ 
The Master of the Cuddalore Sloop having represented to the P.residt. that 

it would be dangerous for that Vessell to rem~in ~n;y longer in the 
road, on account of her leak which is very considerably eiicr~as' dJ & 
the opinion of the several Gentlemen in Council having been taken 
thereon, it was AGREED to dispatch her immediately to ·Vizagapatam 
to be repair' d & .an order to the Commander dated this day is accord·. 
ingly sign'd. 

Sail' d the ~on'ble Companys Sloop Cuddalore, Stephen Holloway Bunyori 
for V u:agapatam. 

Do. Sloop 1Iary Ann, James Bream, for Fort St. David 

AT A Co.NSUL-TA.J'W~ 

Present 

8 

lt 

11 

. ' ! 

12 

THOMAS SAUNPER$ EsQn. Govn. l.?RESI:p1', 
CHARLES BODDAM' HENRY POWNEY. 
ALExR. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

:Mo'N.PA.Y 
THE l2:m: .. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Ge:nl. Letters read Vizt. Gent. :Let:tfrs. 

read, Y.iz~ .. 
fr~ 

Six Letters No. 40. 41. 42. 47. 48. 49 From the Deputy Govr. & Council 
of Fort St. David Vizt. The first & second dated the 28th. Ulto. & I st. Instant 
advising us that Judging it might be of bad consequence to detain the Adml: Fort st. 
Vernon any longer, as the Charles Schooner with our Packets was not arriv'd David. 
and the Wind & Current a~ainst her, they .came to a Resolutio.n of ,sending the 
Adml. Vernon ..to meet the Packet, but before this could be .e,xecuted .the SchOQD.e;r 
arriv'd & prevented it; The third dated 24th. February being their an.n-u.al 

• A village near the Illouth of the Godavari in the present .Easj; Godavari distric:t;. »:Ell'e waa 
eetabliRhed ene of the earliest English factorii>s on the East coast. 

t Village, port, Amala.puram :taluk, East .Godavari distric~. 
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Add.ress containg, an account of ~he Occurrences in the CompYs. Affairs there 
for the last Year, and accompanying the several Papers mention'd in the List 
?f the Packet; The Four~h dated the 3d. Instant, advising that they have 
drawn on us two Setts of Bills of Exchange, One for thirty six thousand (36.,000) 
Arcot Rupees Payable to Henry Powney Esqr. or order, Value receiv' d into the 
Hon'ble Companys Cash of Mr. Dawsonne Drake, & the other for one thousand 
(1,000) Pagodas payable to Alexr. ~ynch ?r order, Value of Mr. Robert Sloper, 
The fifth dated 5th. I~sta;nt, enclosmg theu Consul~ations & Monthly Accounts 
for J anrY. and acquamtlng us that they are loadmg & hope to dispatch the 
Colchester to us in seven or eight days and to compleat the nineteen hundred 
Bales they formerly promis' d besides one hundred Tons of Redwood, and as 
much Salt Petre, that since their Indent for Wax Cloth their Warehousekr. 
has supply'd himself with a sufficiency; The Sixth dated the 7th. Instant 
desiring some lead may be sent them and advising that t~ey have drawn on us 
for two thousand (2000)' Pagodas payable to the Presidt. or Order Value 
r~c~iv' d of Richard Starke Esqr. 

Negapatam. No. 43 From the Presidt. & Council of Negapatam, dated the 25th. FebrY. 

Ingerlm.l 

complaining of the Behaviour of Mr. George Pigot at Vizagapatam Who (they 
alledge). sent a Corporal with a Detachmt. of seapoys to Metchlepatain to 
demand an English Deserter, and notwithstanding the representations of their 
Agents forcibly seiz' d. & Carried him away, desiring that such Proceedings may 
not be sufier'd. 

No. 44'& 45 From Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram, the first dated 
the 4th. Ultimo enclosing ,Journ~l Parcels & Cash Account for January, also 
Duplicate Letter (the Original not yet arriv'd) dated the I st. Ultimo, acquaint
ing us that the Rajah has order'd the Town of* Coringa with its dependencies 
to be deliver'd tothe Company on their paying Yearly two hundred & sixty 
Pagqdas, tha.t he ;hadtaken possession of, & let the Town to responsible Per
sons, & declar'd it a free Port for three Years, that he has not yet receiv'd the 

· Rajahs Cowle, but expects it daily. 
Bandar· No. 46. From Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 15th. Ult0

• 

malanka. "" enclosing the Accounts of that Place for January, also Invoice &ca. of 27 Bales 
qs' d u~ for the Companys AcC?unt on the George Sloop, and desiring we will 

:;, ~end him a P'r of Triangle Weights and Scales. · · 
Nega.pa.tam . AGREED to write to the Govr. & Council of Negapatam, that we are con-
wrote to. cern' d at the occasion of their Complaint, of which their Letter only has given 

us the News, that we highly disapprove of :Mr. Pigot's Conduct, & shall enquire 
particularly into it, that we shall take proper measures to prevent any thing of 
the like nature in future, and shall on every occasion be glad to shew our regard 
for the Alliance between the Two nations. " · " " 

Bales to be ORDER'D that the W arehousekr. send Goods on board the Bombay Castle 
;nt ~~h as the Ship can take them in and that the Secretary send Capt. Browne an order 
B!ba:1 ea:..1e. for receiving them on board, & the usual Caution against Fire, & keeping the 
the u!a.t Boats along side with Bales in ~hem. 
Cautio11 &ca. 
deld. the ;. r . ·• . 
Captain. , 
capt. Letter from Capt. Thomas Browne dated the 7tp,. Instant read (as enter'd 
Bl'Owne .: hereafter) desiring for the Reasons therein mention' d, that we will load on 
l,~'i~e~rs!.~0 his Ship, Six hundred Bags of Salt Petre at half Freight which may be the 
Pet~e a.t l means of enabling him save his P~s~age, .AGREED that Capt. Brownes. request 
Fretght. be complied with as we would omit nothmg that may probably contnbute to' 
Granted· the gaining his Passage round the Cape, a matter of much consequence to our 

· · Hon'ble Masters. · · 
Letter from Another Letter from Capt. Thos. Browne dated. this d~y re.ad. (as enter'.d. 
Capt. hereafter) acquainting the Board the tlth. of March Is the time hmitted for h1s 
:b~::his dispatch, which being elapsed, he apprehends his Owners will be entitled to· 

1 • • ·A sennoa~t. to~ in the. East Goaavari district; former Dutch settl~me~t and once t.he .. gr~att>st, 
sea port and ship buildinrz; centre on th~ coast, now. of, little commPrc1al llJlportance-~he. .Mapual' 
of the Administration of 1\ladras Presidency by C. D. Maclean, Vol. III, page 229 · 
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four months demorage over & above all Demorage hitherto incurr' d · In dispatch & 

answe! t~eret? a Letter to .Ca~t. Brown. is now sign'd, (as enter'd here~fter)demorage. 
a~quaintlng him that w_e will dispatch him to Eur?pe with all possible Expedi~ Resolution 
twn, & ref err the ArtiCle of Demo rage to be adJusted between our Hon'ble thereon. · 
Masters, and his Owners. · · 

The President lays before the Board Mr. Hunters ·Account of the Cost of Accot .. 
the Arcot Snow, & of his Disbursements at Malacca &. Cudda. amounting to c:a~e or 
five thousand six hundred Eighty eight Spanish Dollars 3. 4. (5688~ 3.' 4) ~n~wr:o!a. 
AGREED that the said sum be paid out of the Treasury, & that the Accotmtredd ~ 
enter' d hereafter. ' ;~id~ to be 

Translate of a Letter from Capt. Chabbert dated the I st. Ulto. but not Letter from 
receiv'd till the 6th. Instant read, 0RDERD that it be enter'd after the minutes~a.~t. Ch:b· 
of this Consultation, & mention'd in the Genl. Letter to our Honble Masters 

0

8 

rea · 
as we are of opinion it contains several very unbecoming Reflections. · 'o~~er there~ 

Letter from Capt. Robert Clive dated this day read (as enter'd hereafter) Letter from 
acquainting the Board that he had discover' d an Error in his Accounts of ~a!!ti Clive 
Rupees two thousand (2000) & Pagodas three htmdred (300) which he desires h:~~ =.!~or 
may be rectified & those Sums paid him, Requesting also that as he was dis- in ~~ adcot. 
appointed of his Passage in the Adml. Vernon he may be permitted with hisf!!ve;o; 
Family to pr?cee~ to Europe on the Bom~ay Castle, 0RDER'D that ~ith respect~;:f1~r & 

to the Error In his Account, Mr. John Smith Who then had the settlmg of them to gO, t.o 
do examine the same & report, & in regard to the Passage for himself & Family, ~urlfe o: 
that it be granted. · · Ca~tJe~~ ~Y 

· Smith to 
examiue 
account & 
report. 
Passage 
granted. 

Letter from Mr. Cornelius Goodwin dated this day read (as enter'd here :;o0~,.t~.f· 
after) desiring leave to proceed to Europe on the Bombay Castle. & ~olefax 

des~re 
permission 
[for] passage 
to England 
[on] the 
Bombay 

And the President acquaints the Board that Mr11, Cockell & Mrs, Colefax Castle, 
are also desirous of taking their Passage to England on that Ship. 

AGREED that the said several requests be Complied with, & the SecretaryGranted. 
is directed to serve Capt. Browne with the usual Permission. . · 

Letter from Mr. Alexr. Baird dated 7th. Instant read (as enter'd hereafter) Mr. Bair'd 
desiring permission to proceed to Europe for the benefit of his Health, & i:;:::s 
Assistance (as his Circumstances are but very indifferent) to perform it Credi~Assistance*o 
tably, -ORDER'D that the Secretary acquaint him that the only Assistance we~~~~pe. 
can give.him is to serve o:t;te of. the C?mmanders of the Ships, now.homewardorder there--
bound with an order to receive him & his necessarys on board. on. 

A Petition from Hadjee Arnot Subidar of the West Coast Seapoys read Peti~ion of 
(as entered hereafter) setting. forth that two Doll:;trs ;J? Mont~ are stopped out~~t:S 
of his pay at Bencoolen for Rwe & Ghee, that finding It very difficult to procure Subldar of 
Sea poys to enlist for t~e West Coast, he has been under a necessity of promis~ng t~:s':s!~. 
them six Months pay Instead of the usual advance of four Months and praymgpoys rend. 
that the Stoppage of his Pay for Rice & Ghee may be discontinued, that the 
Seapoys may be allow'd six Months advance,. that he ~ay have a guard of 
twenty or thirty seapoys to prevent the Recrmts deserting, & that tlie Tamte-
walla & Boureewalla may have the usual pay of Twelve Rupees 1j? Month; 

~~!~~:~e~~a~a";,cl&, P:J!a~;h~ 8t~: !:~~;nh:·~:~~!rw~fb. 8h~f't~e r~!u~~!t'!~:·· 
in favour of the tTamtewalla & 2Bourewalla be reJected. · 

1. Perhap!! tamkru;ala; tamke .(urdu), a small drum; hence the word xpeans drum-beater,. . 
• Bori (Gujarnti), dust. Bortwala may therefore mean a sweeper.- The Modern GuJarntt 

English Dictionary • by B. N, Mehta and B. B. Meh~a., page 1110. . . Baori (Urdu) a vagrant tribe who are cultlv.ators and palanlnn~bearers.-A Glossary of Judi-
cial and Revenue ~rms (Britiih India.) by H.JI. Wilson, page 61. 
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Money on , . Captain Joseph Bond Commander of the Arcot Snow desiring to deposite 
w~~,il'~er · in the Hon'ble Companys Cash the sum of Sixty five Pagodas twenty eight 
deo~·depoai· :Fanams (65. 28. -)being the Ballance of an Accot. Currt. now produc'd of the 
~~~to ·Effects of one William Farrer, late a Mariner on board the said Snow, Deed. 

AGREED that the said sum be receiv' d into Cash & the Account enter' d after the 
. · minutes of this Consultation. 

=~ ~m The following Bills of Exchange drawn from Fort St. David being present-
Fan st. ed to the Board, Vizt. 
David 
ptesen,ed. 

to be 
accepted& 
paid. 

One for Two thousand Pagodas payable to Thos. Saunders Esqr. 
One for One thousand Pagodas payable to Alexr. Wynch Esqr. 
One for thirty six thousand At. Rupees payable to Henry Powney Esqr. 
ORDER'D that they be accepted & paid when due, being duely advised of. 

money paid The Import· W arehousekr. pays into Cash the sum of nine thousand four 
~~~~he hundred & seventy three Pagodas, twenty four fanams & fifty one Cash 
Warehouse- (9473. 24. 51) on account of Rupees sold. · 
kr. 

Cash 
advano•d· 
the Store• 
keeper. 

AGREED that the sum of seven hundred Eighty nine Pagodas, seventeen 
fanams & ~ve Cash (789. 17. 5) be advanc'd the Storekr. for Disbursements. 

sloop . The Owners of the Sloop Dragon now applying to the Board, for the pay
Dragon. pud. ment of her, as agreed on in Consultation of the 3d. January, the sum of three 

hundred (300) Pagodas is accordingly now paid them out of Cash. 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
Ca~ s. BoD DAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

T~e Salt Petr~ not b.eing co~e ~own be!ore I left Bengal C?uld not procure 
a £uffic1ent Quanttty of 1t to stiffen my Ship, the want of whiCh I find makes 
the Ship extreain tender, Therefore humbly request your Honr. &ca. Council to 
grant me .600 Bags ~f Salt Petre only half Freight. t? enable me the better to 
keep my s~des up ~ rIll] the weather In order for gaming my Pa~sage about the 
Cape, which at this 1ate season of the Year, can t Expect the W md & Weather 
to be very favourable; As your Honr. &ca. Council are very sensible how agree
able & advantagious it will be to the Com~any for this Ship to gain her 
Passage, considering how Precarious if not Improbable it is for the rest of the 
homeward bound Ships to get round the Cape of Good Hope, so late in th~ 
season as it will be before those Ships can possibly be dispatched, I therefore 
humbly entreat your Honr. &ca. Councils favour herein, & am with Great 
respect · 

MARcH 7m. 1753. 
HoN':BLE Sm & SIRS, 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms, 
Your most Obedt. Servant 

TH08 • BROWNE. 

I beg leave to acquaint your Honr. &~a. Council with .a Pa!agraph in the 
Ship Bombay Castles Charter Party, whwh says that this Ship shall not be 
dispatch'? before the '21st. No"VT. 1?52.N.S. nor.after the lith. 1farch 1753 N.S.; 
which bemg ~ow: .. el~pse~ ·and ~~1p m al~ Pmnts "agreeable to Cha.rter Party 
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ready for the Hoiible Companys Service, which I find by your S.ecretarys Letter of 
the 5th. Instant is to proceed for Europe, Itho\lg[ht it] necessary to acquaint 
Your Honr. &ca. Council [that the said] limitted time is expir'd & .Ship re~dy 
in order (if I apprehend right) to be entitled to four Months demorage over 
& above all other Demorage Incurr' d hitherto. 

I am 
HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS . 

vour most Obedient Servant . 
MARcH 12TH 1753. 

To CAPT. THo8 • BROWNE OF SHIP BoMBAY CASTLE. 

SIR 

' THOB. 'BROWNE. 

. We h~ve receiv' d your Letter. of this date acq_uainting us with a Paragraph 
In the Ship Bombay Castles Charter party, whwh says that she shall not b~ 
dispatch'd before the 21st. Novr. 1752 N.S. nor after the 11th; March 1753 N.S; 
& the same being elapsed, & the Ship in all points ready for: the Companys 
service, which you find by a Letter from our Secretary. is to proceed to Europe, 
You thought it nece.ssary to a~quaint us that the ~aid limitted ti~e is expir''·~ 
& the Ship ready, In order {If you apprehend right) to be Entitled to folir 
months Demorage, over & above all Demorage incurr'd hitherto. 

In reply to which we can only say that we are Compleating vou,r Loading 
with the greatest Expedition We are capable of, & as soon as that is doneshall 
give you your Dispatches for England, where we must referr the adjusting the 
said Article of Demorage, between the Hon'ble Court of Directors; & the 
Owners of the Bombay Castle. · 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
12TH. MARCH 1753. 

To THE HoN'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR· 

we.are ' 
.. Sm. 

Your most Obedt. Servants 

TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
CiAs.; BODDAM. 
HENRY .POWNEY .. 
ALEX:R, WYNCH. 
J·oHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE.· 

HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

In the Account of Disbursements & Receipts on the Arcot Expedition, 
which I deliver' d in shortly after my return from thence, I have now discover' d· 
two Errors, which my attention to other Affairs at that time will I hope excuse. 

I have credited the Company as having receiv'd at Arcot, the sum of 
9000 Rupees & the sum of 430 Pagodas for which it is mention'd I drew Bills 
on this Settlement payable to Nella Contaggoon. Now it appears by Mr. Smith 
the Paymasters Account of Disbursements and by Nella Contaggoons Bills deli
ver' d up that I only receiv' d Rupees 7000, & Pagodas 130 by which errors I 
have wrong'd myself in the sums of 2000 Rupees, & of Pagodas 300, which I 
humbly request your Honr. &ca. will order to be paid me. 

1753-11 
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.. As I have been disappoin~ed of my Passage on the Adml. Vernon, I am to 
.desire your Honr. &ca. will give orders to Capt. Browne to receive me & my 
.Family on board the Bombay Castle being with great respe~t, 

.FoRT ST. GEORGE 
12T:a:. MARcH 1753 • 

. HoNOmtABLE Sm & .SIRS 

HoN':BLE SrR & Sms 
Your most Oblig' d Servant 

RoBT. CLIVE . 

As I a~ pr~sent ?D-dergo a v.ery great ~ equal Inconveniency both in regard 
-to my staying In this Country or returning to my own, tho the latter is my 
choice, I Ill:ust ~ow request your Ho:r;tt. &cas. Permission & Assistance, to enable 
lD.e to repair thither, on the first Ship, where proper Accommodations are to be 
h~d, in regard to ID:Y H~alth, You must in general be ~xtreamly sensible of my 
CU'c.um.stances, whwh IS the very reason of my havmg been so Cautious in 
-executing this resolution, that I might do it in a creditable manner, therefore 
I h9pe your Honr. &ca. ~ill be pleas'.d to assist me therein, & it shall on my 
.arr1val1n England, be faJthf~lly repaued, & Generously acknowledg'd; if your 
Honr. &ca. do not think proper to gratify me in this request, I'm under an 
absolute n:ecessity .to stay in the Country, untill I can have assistance from my 
Friends in EuroP,e. . 

lam 

MADRAS 
MARcH 7TH. 1753. 

HoN'BLE SrR & Srns 
Your most Obedt. Servant 

ALEXR. BAIRD. 

'To THE HoN'BLE T:a:os. SAUNDERS EsQn. 
PREsrnT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE . 

.HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 
Being about to return to England for the recovery of my Health, I am to 

request your Honr. &cas, Permission to Capt. Thos. Browne to receive me & my 
.necessaries on board the Ship Bombay Castle. 

, : . I am with respect 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
12TH, MARcH 1753. 

Sm & SIRS 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obedt. Servant 

CoRWl. ·Goon wiN. 

I reallr, should never have expected that a ~tter could have come ~rom 
your Council so unworthy of it, as that Mr. Bourch1er .wrote me by your ~Irec
tion the 9th, Instant indeed the Gentlemen of Council have never seen It, & 
are perfectly ignora~t of its Contents, This is a Fact I am very positively 
inform'd of, as also that it is wrote in a Stile peculiar to Govr. Saunders. 
You seem by it to ·intend an Answer to the Protest & Letter I p~eseD;ted ~ you 
the 7th; Instant, But you will give me leave to say your destgn IS w1thout 
Foundation, & this I shall endeavour to prove. 

You say not one word in relation to what I mention'd to you in my said 
Letter on the Subject of Govr. Saunders's Consenting & even promism~ to 
facilitate my Passage upon a French Ship, but who, t.went~ days after entirely 
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changed his Sentiments without any other reason, than the Caprice of a Will 
prone to variation; Yet I observ' d to you that it was in consequence of this. 
first Consent of Mr. Saunders, I resolved to take the adV'antage- of the then 
~pproaching Departure of the French Ship which sail'd th~ lOth, Instant. You. 
think (or at least Mr. Saunders thinks) 'tis saying enough to deny the Validity. 
of my Protestations, because of the permission you give me to embark on the 
Ship Adm.l. Vernon which is to sail for Europe the 28th. of this Month, that is. 
Eighteen or Twenty days after the Departure of that from Pondicherry: Hut. 
do me the favour to tell me whether you really think, Gentn. a Man is not.. 
depriv' d of his Liberty, when, being on the point o.f Undertaking a. long & nece'&
sary Voyage, Two Conveyances offer, in one of which (to set. out twentv days. 
before the other) he may have the same Accommodations for the Price of Twenty 
Guineas, as in. the other for one hundred; Do you think, I say, that this Po~ 
Traveller can be understood to enjtJY his Liberty, when a Governour in contempt 
of the Law of Nations, & <1f publick Liberty, obliges him to sacrifice both his. 
Purse, & Time by forcing him to take the dearest and most tardy Conveyance,. 

I have made use· of this figure, tho' somewhat Trivial, to pro-ve to- you~ 
Gentlemen, that the infringement & violation of my Liberty in this respect- is. 
sufficiently establish'd, altho' you have meant to refute my prt1test ~gaints. it; 
But as (People perswade themselves) all bad Causes may be denied, Mr. Thos~ 
Saunders, in good Policy is willing to deny this, 'tis Certain however· that tts he
cannot be judge & Party in the same Cause, I dont imagine yo111 Opinion can~ 
carry any decision on the Subjectr · . 

As to the pretended Indulgence you tell me of; Y Olll will give Itl.e lea"te to; 
say it has no Relation to the foregoing,. besides 'tis extreamly chimeFical, ,since 
I am well persuaded, I am not obliged to give you an account of' my Private 
Afiairs, with an Officer, whom I have made such with the approbation of the
Honourable Court of the CompY. at London. Therefore, unless you would 
require me to thank you for not doing me an Injury, which you could not do, 'tis 
Certain that your Proceedings towards me, are as hard, ·as unmerited on my 
Part. 

I don't know how to apply what ·you say in ycur Letter, of the Swiss 
Detachment, Prisoners at Pondicherry, Every body at Madras know that when 
you sent it from hence for Fort St. David, in ten small Boats, which were for 
six days beating. agai_nst the Winds & Sea, Every body, I say. know th~t at that 
time there were In this Road, two of the Hon'ble Companys Europe Ships, & an 
infinite number of other Ships or large Country Vessells in which this unfortu
nate Detachment would have run no risque, & might have had a safe & Con
venient Passage to Fort St. David. 

As to the injurious & inconsiderate reflection with which you finish your 
Letter, it to11:ches me but little, altho' you endeavour in it to sully my reputation 
& that of my Countrymen by a Captious & insulting Discourse. Mr. Saunders 
does not know how sacred the Character of a Military Man is, whose Integrity 
is acknowledg'd and established by Persons much above him; He may perhaps, 
have some knowledge of India, where has been ever since his tender Years, & 
he has even well adopted its despotick Principles; but when he returns to Europe 
he will find it quite another thing, and I won't doubt a moment of his Changing
much his way of Thinking. 

I am with such sentiments as I owe you 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
THE 21sr. FEBRUARY 1753. 

1753-ll·A 

Sm & Sms 

Your most humble & most Obedient Serva:ri't 

CHABBERT. 
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·.To THE HoNBLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDT. & GovR, &cA. CouNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

rHE HUMBLE PETITION OF HADGEE AMOT, SUBDAR OF THE WT. CoAST 
SEPOYS 

HUMBLY SHEWETH, 
. ' 

~ ' That Your Petitioner has now serv' d the Honourable Company upwards 
.Of fifteen Years, & though your Honr. &ca. Council have been so good to advance 
his Pay to thirty Rupees W Month, yet as there is monthly stopp' d at Ben
.coolen, one Dollar for Rice, & one Dollar for Ghee, it greatly lessens your Peti
tioners Pay, which he humbly begs he may receive in full, without such 
stoppage. 

That your Petitioner has had much difficulty & Trouble in procuring 
Sepoys for the West Coast, & that he was occasionally obliged to give some of 
them Hopes of having six Months Pay. advance they alledging that the .usual 
advance of four ;Months· was only suffi.ment. to buy them Cloaths, & necessarys 
for· the. Voyage, & that out of it they could leave nothing with their Wives & 
F~ilys, Your. Petitioner therefore humbly prays ·that they may be allow'd six 
Mciriths Pay advaf!.ce, & as som~ of them are apt to run away after they have 
receiv'd their advance Pay, ¥o.ur Petitioner humbly requests a Guard of 
Tw-enty or Thirty Peons to prevent them from it. · . . . 

Your Peti~ioner furt~er humbly prays thatthe Tamteewalla & Boureewalla 
may have the usual Pay of Tw~lve Rupees W Month. 
· And Your Petitioner as in duty bound shall ever pray. 
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Arriv'd the Honble Companys Ship Colchester, Capt: Roger :h-fainwaring 13 
Commander from Fort St. David, with a Genl. Letter from the DepY 
Govr. & Council dated lOth. Instant. · 

Arriv' d Snow Good Hope, Jan Boise from Bengal. 

Receiv'd by Tappies, Genl. Letter from Fort St. David, dated 11th. Instt. '14: 

Arriv'd the Hon'ble Companys Ship Chesterfield from Bengal with a, Genl. 
Letter from the Presidt. & Council there, dated 11th. Ulto. & One 
from Mr. Peter Amyatt at Ingellee dated 17th, Ulto. 

Receiv'd by Tappies, Genl. Letter from Fort St: David dated 12th. Instt. 15 

Do. . . . from ~fr. George Dawson at Devecotah dated lOth. 
Instant. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovB. PREsmT. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PoWNEY. 
ALEXR. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d • 

. Geni. Letter read Vizt. 

FmDAY 
T1tE 16TH• 

Genl.~ 

No. 50, 51, 54 From the Dep11;ty Govr. & Council. of Fort St. David the;:!!! . 
:first dated the lOth. Instant, enclosmg an Accot. Remams of Gunpowder, andst.Da.v.ida., 
.advising that they send us 950 Bales on the Colchester, & a Quantity of Salt · · 
Petre & Redwood, also some Cofiree's & Eight French Deserters, That on 
their applying to Capt. Mainwaring for Paymt. of the Bale formerly mention'd .. ·. 
to be wanting of the Colchesters Cargo, he desir' d to adjust it with us; as his 
·Officer is positive it was· return'd, they have therefore debted the· Presidency 
for the same as also for 1764 Buzar Maunds & 63 Jb. Salt Petre of that Ships 
loading, wash'd out in the Storm, That the Copper deficient in the Stewards 
Account is since deliver'd to Mr. Charles Saunders Steward of the Garrison, 
The Second dated the 11th. Instant serving only to accompany the Invoice & 
Second Bill of Lading of the Colchesters Cargo, and the third dated 12th. 
Instant enclosing the Duplicate Invoice. 

No. 52. From the Presidt. & Council of Bengal dated 11th. ffito. enclosing Bengal.· 

.sundry Papers particularized in a list of the Packet, & acquainting us that · 
Mr. Kelsalls protesting against Capt. Hutchinson for returning 650 Bags of 
Rice was owing to a Mistake in his Orders, as they had agreed the Swiss 
Detachment Passengers on the Godolphin, should be reckon'd in her Tonnage; 
That by this Ship Chesterfield they have complied with our Indent for Packing 
Stuff, & Sent u.s about one hundred Chests of Gunpowder which is all they can 
procure. 

No. 53. From Mr. Peter Amyatt, dated at Ingellee the 17th. Ult0 • advisin:g Ingelle 

the dispatch of the Chesterfield, & enclosing the usual Papers. & 

No. 55, from Mr. George Dawson at Devecotah, dated lOth. Instant serving Devecotah. 
only to accompany the Accounts of that Settlement for last Month. 

AGREED to write to the Chief & Council of Vizagapatam, that we have 
receiv'd their Letter & Consignmt. W Saunders, & shall Comply with their 
Indents as Conveyances mav offer, that the Govr. & Council of Negapatam haveVizaga· 
complain'd to us that Mr. Pigot had sent a Party of Soldiers, & in oppositionpat":t!:'be 
to the remonstrance of their Agents, foreibly seiz'd a. Deserter, who had taken wro • 



Letter from 
the Church 
Wardens 
read. 

Resolution 
thereon. 
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protection 3:t their . :Factory .at Bimlipatam, :which Conduct We highly dis
approve, as In such cases a friendly Address might be attended with the desir' d 
Effect, & promote that good Harmony we would willingly maintain with the 
Dutch. 

· . Letter from Messrs. John Smith & Alexr. Wynch Church Wardens dated 
this day read, (as enter'd hereafter) setting forth that a Debt of one thousand 
Pagodas, under the Head of East India Bonds & another of Pagodas (89. 18. 15) 
under that of Henry Newman, have for several Years been Carried forward in 
the Church Books, & that they cannot either by the Records or other Enquirys 
discover why the said Accounts have not been Clos'd, or in whose hands the 
Bonds were deposited Therefore desiring a Paragraph may be inserted in the 
General Letter to our Honble Masters, requesting they will give us what Infor
mation they can on this Subject, AGREED that the said Request be Complied 
with. 

:'!:ne Letter from Mr. Robert Orme, dated this day read (as enter'd hereafter) 
Passage to requesting, that as he was disappointed of his Passage by the Adml. Vernon he 
!~::!b:y may be permitted to proceed to Europe on the Bombay Castle, which is granted. 
Castle. 
G(~ted, 

. S~ge'o~·· . The President acquaints the Board that he is inform' d the Surgeon, Gun-
~a.tiu::r of ner, & Carpenter of the· Bombay Castle are desirous of Continuing in India, 
the Bombay 'tis AGREED that application be made to Capt. Browne for their Discharge, if 
~~~et~a.ve it can be done consistently with his Ships Safety, as an Opportunity now offers 
-;re~n .. ~ :. of employing them with advantage to the Companys ~tVfairs. · , 
India.. . . 

s~ey of , The Bombay Castle having almost all her Cargo on board, 0RDER'n that 
g::e~mbay the. Paymaster, & Mr. Edward Pero Lieutt. of the Train dt? go off, when she is 
Warlike ready for it .to survey her Warlike Stores, & muster her Men, and report to us 
!~:'!~~r'd. whether She is in a Condition to make a Defence against an Enemy in case of' 

being attack'd. 

the 0RDER'n that the W arehousekr. send Goods on board the Chesterfield as 
Warebo.kt· C C d order'd to the Ship can take them in and that the Secretary send apt. arter an or er· 
senbd Goods. for receiving them on board, & the usual Caution against Fire, & keeping the 
on oa.rd 1 ''d · h B 1 ' th the Chester.: Boats a ong si e Wit a es In em. 
field, 

Mr. H. E. 
Johnson 
order'd to 
Fort St; 
David. 

The Gentlemen at Fort St. David having desir'd an Assistant may be sent 
them in the room of Mr. John Smith Deed. 0RDER'D that Mr. Henry Eustace 
John~n be station'd & proceed there on the Prince George. 

To THE HoNBLE TH08 • SAUNDERS EsQu. 

THos. SAUNDERS. 
CHAS. BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEOUGE. 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 
There being two Heads that stand Debtors on the Church Books name1y 

Henry Newman Pa.gs. (89. 18. 15) & East India Bon~s Pags. (1000- -) whi?h 
have been carried forward for several Years, & ~ot ~ei~g !lble ~o ,get any c.ertam 
account of what is become of the Bonds (which It IS Imagm d were In ~he 
Hands of the said Henry Newman, late Secretary to the SocietY, f?r promotn~g 
Christian Knowledge,) or to learn from the Books now remammg, why hts. 
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Ballance was not paid; We at the request of a Vestry take the Liberty of desir. 
~ng your ;EJonr. &ca.. to mention it in your General Letter to the Company, as 
1t Is not Improbable but that they may be able to come at some Certam infor
mation regarding them. 

We are with respect 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. & most humble Servants 

JoHN SMITH. 
ALEXR. WYNCH. 

FoRT Sr. GEORGE Church Wardens. 
THE 16m. MARcH 1753. 

To THE HoN'BLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQR. &c.t.. 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms . 

Having been disappointed in my Passage on the Adml. Vernon, I reque8t 
the favour that you will permit me, to proceed to England, on the Ship Bombay 
Castle, 

MAnRASS 

I am with great respect, 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. & most humble Servant. 

RoBr. 0RME. 
MARCH 16m. 1753. 

Receiv'd by Peons from Negapatam Gent. Letter of 8th. Instt. 17th. 

Sail'd Sloop George, Tho8 • Reason, for Bandarmalanka with a Gent. I£tter 19 
for the Chief & Council of Vizagapatam dated Yesterday. . 

Arriv'd Ship Sta. Catherina, Ant: Pereira Brago, from Macao. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQR. GovB. PREsmr. MoNDAY 
CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY POWNEY. THE 19m. 
ALExB. WYNcH. JoHN SMITH. 

Gent. Letter No. 56 From the Govr. & Council of Negapatam dated theGeni.Letter 
8th. Instant, Enclosing Copy of an Account Expences of repairing the Delawar;:;::-!raci. 
at Gallee amounting to Rix Dollars, One thousand and Seventy five (1075) or 
Florins two thousand five hundred & Eighty (2580) which sum they request may 
be remitted to Their Servants at Pulliacat; AGREED that the same be complied ·' 
with. 

A Letter from Capt. Thos. Browne of the Bombay Castle read (as enter'da Letter· ~ 
hereafter) representing that he has on board his Ship a Chest of Treasure~~:.!pt.. ~ 
markd IS for one Mr. Sisson lately Deed. in Bengal, which his Administrator desiring to·. 

not having his Bill of Lading, would give him no other Indemnity to deliver it~~!f . 
to him than his Receipt, He therefore thought it most adviseable as his Bill ofTeasure for· 

Lading was against him to bring it here; and desires if agreeable to us to lodge si:o"!riately 
it in the Companys Cash, & to have a Certificate for it, to enable the Person Deed. in. 
lawfully entitled to it to receive the amount of it for the Hon'ble Company in~;:~~~ 
England, AGREED to Comply with Capt. Brownes request to receive the samepan~Caah 
into the Hon'ble Companys Treasury; to remain there to be deliver'd to such~,::~. 
Persons as may produce the Bill of Lading, & other proper Powers to receive it, Certificate 

1753-12 
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that the & to Grant him a Certificate to that Purport; but not to interfere in it so far 
~=:i:t1 as to make the Hon'ble Company answerable for the amount of it in England· 
t:::~d .. which the SeerY. is order'd to acquaint him with. ' 
receive it 
into the 
Treaaul'y to 
give him a 
Certificate 
for it but 
not to make 
the Company 
answerable 
for the 
amount in 
England. 
Capt. The Storekr. lays before the Board a Letter, he has receiv'd from Capt. 
~~~:~!his Wm. Grierson of the Hon'ble Compan~s.Sloop ~orto Bello on the subject of his 
allowances Allowances for Port Expences & Provisions bemg order'd to be no longer Con
~~p!~~s tinued, but up~n the footing of the oth.er Commanders of the Com_vanys Ves
~d Provi· sells, representmg that as he was appOinted Commander of the sa1d Sloop by 
!~::mX:~.bethe Hon'ble Court of Directors, & has remain'd in her ever since, being now 

almost .six Years, during which time he has always enjoy' d those Allowances. 
He· therefore.requests that they may be continued to him untill her return from 
her .intended Voyage, which he supposes cannot be long, when if We think 
proper we may discharge him from her, As it would be a reflection upon him 
after serving six Years to be reduc'd in the same Vessell, Which being Consi
dertd as the said Allowances are no more than [he] were appointed by the 
Honble Company when she came from England; Tho' We imagine, they did not 
then intend, she should after being discharg'd by :Mr. Boscawen from his 
Squadron have been employ' d for any other Service, than that of Bengal River, 
for which She was first built, when She would have been on the same footing as 
the other Sloops there, Yet as there is a necessity for her being now sent another 
way, & Capt. Grierson having all along behav'd himself suitable to his Station, 

The same he is in, AGREED That the said Allowances be continued him, till the Sloops 
Granted. Return. 
Geni.tetter AGREED that a Geni. Letter be wrote to the DepY. Govr; & Council of Fort 
~ F~~t st. St. David in answer to several lately receiv'd from them to go by the Godolphin 
dr::~hted & Prince George be now draughted out as follows; That we have by those Yes
out. sells sent a reinforcement of }.1ilitary for the Camp, on whose Arrival they will 

immediately acquaint Major Lawrence, & take his Advice in sending them to 
him, that we have sent them also a Supply of one hundred thousd. (100,000) 
Rupees (which the low State of our Cash obliges us to recommend to them to be 
very frugal of,) & some Lead and 1fedicines; We shall account with Capt. 
1fainwaring for the Bale missing, & have sent them Mr. Henry Eustace John
son Writer to their Assistance, directing them to return us the Godolphin, 
& Prince George as soon as possible, to send us up Twenty Camp Kettles, by 
them, & pay Mr. Westcotts Attorneys. for. the Blackwood Furni~ure at the 
Garden House made by Mr. Floyers DirectiOn at Bombay, of whiCh we now 
send them six Elbow Chairs, & Two Settees. 

sailing Sailing Orders to Captains Hutchinson and Burman are also order' d to 
0:!,~~ to ·. be draughted out, directing them in case an~ Attempts sh~~ld be made to stop 
Hutchinson them in Pondicherry Road, & make the Prisoners the M1htary they have on 
& Burman. board, to use what means they can to prevent it. 
The Import The Import Warehousekr. now pays into Cash the following sums Vizt. 
Wbokr. pays · · 
money into . 
Cash. . • Five thousand, two hundred~ sixty three Pagodas, five fanams and fifty 

& , five Cash (5263. 5. 55) on account of Rupees sold & Eleven thousand (11000) 
Pagodas on his running Account. · . . 

Sea : . The Sea Customer also pays in One thousand (1 000) Pagodas on his run-
Customer. ning Account. 
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AGREED that the following Advances be made out of Cash Vizt d . • a vanoea out 

To the St?rekr. to pay for Ti~ber & Plank lately purchased of the Owners~o~~:h 
of the Yorkshire Grey, & other Disbursements Three thousand six hundred &storekr. 
fifty seven Pagodas, thirty Two fanams, & sixteen Cash (3657. 32. 16). 

To the Military Storekr. Two thousand five hundred (2500) Pagodas forMilitary 
Disbursements & · Storekr. 

To the Commissary to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad five thou- &. 

sand two hundred & sixty three Pagodas five · fanams & fifty 'five Cash 
0 

. 
{5263. 5. 55). . om~tssa.ry. 

TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
CitA8 • BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
}.R. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 
It being Customary when Private Silver is brought out, The Person to 

whom it belongs, or Consign'd to, sends the Bill of Loading & desires an order 
for the delivery of it, & having among others brought out a small Chest Treasure 
markt IS, & havg. made all the Inquiry I cou'd at Bengal, whom it belong'd . 
to, a few days before I came away Mr. Thos. Coals made a demand of it as 
Administrator to one Mr. John Sisson, who died Intestate, & Mr. Coals would 
give me no other Indemnity than his receipt, neither would he be at the· 
Expence of an att~sted Copy, o11:t of ~he ~ay?rs Court, of Administratorship, . 
or even run the I,'lsque of the nver In bringing the Chest from on board, & · 
consequently I had no occasion either to run the Risque, or be at any Expence, 
But when the Gentlemen dispatch'd me from Ingellee, one of them had a Letter 
from Mr. Coals wherein he desir' d me to deliver him the said Chest; & his 
Receipt should be my sufficient discharge & in case I did not to deliver me a 
Protest whh. he had inclosed, & as my Bill of Lading was against me & Mr. 
Coals had no such thing, I thought it most adviseable to bring it here,.& tqJodge 
it if agreeable to your Honr. &ca. ·Council in the· Companys 'Gash··and to 
request a Certificate for the same, to enable the Person lawfully Intitled to it, 
to receive the amount of it in England from the Hon ble. Company as. I. would 
not willingly run the risque of the Seas home with the said Chest of Treasure. 

19TH, MARCH 1753. 

I am 
HoN':BtE SIR·& ·srRs 

Your most Obedt. Servant, 
THos. BROWNE. 

Sail' d the Hon'ble Companys Ships Godolphin, Capt. wm. Hutchinson, & 21sT. 
Prince George, Capt. Edward Burman, for Fort St. David with Geni. Letters 
of Yesterdays date, Some Military Treasure, & Stores. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 
Present 

THos. SAUNDERS EsQB, GovB. PRESID'. WEDNEs 

CHARLES Bonn AM. HENRY PowNEY. DAY 

ALEXR, WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. THE 21ST. 

The Secretary lays before the Board a Letter from Capt. Thos. BroWI1e, in A Letter 
reply to what he was directed at last Consultation to acquaint him, concerning ~om Capt. 
the Chest of Private Treasure he requested to lodge in our Cash belonging to a~~:en:he . 
Mr. Sissons Estate; Wher~in he say~ at it may probab~y be at least two Years ~!!t~f 
if not more before the Bill of Lading may be produc. d or Proper Powers to Silverwhiob 
receive the ~arne, & We don't Chuse to make the Hon'ble Company accountable~h!'en~ 

1753-12·.\ 
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!~dfha here for the amount in England; .he intends to Carry it on board again, & abide by 
Terms the Consequences; upon which the Secretary IS order' d to let him know we 
~~0!:~ . dont <?huse to. take Charge of it, upon any other Terms, than he was b~fore 
sultation. acquamted With. · 
the Board 
dont care 
to take · 
Charge of it, 
on any 
other, 

Rep.ort 
1 

th The Paymaster & Lieutt. Pero of the Train having been on board the 
~~~~; e Bombay Castle to survey her Men, & Warlike Stores, deliver in the Lists there
cast;Ide.deli· of, & report herin a Good Condition of Defence. 
ver m, · 
with lists of 
her Men& 
Stores. 

~~P~· 
8 

d li Capt. Browne of the Bombay Castle attending delivers in upon Oath his 
ve~:Um t:e. ManiffJst of his Homeward Bound Adventure. ' 
Manifest of ·· · · 
hisAdven· 
ture. 

~~~Letter · Gent Letter to the Hon'ble Court of Directors to go by the Bombay Castle 
c~"iliign'd, read & sign' d with Capt. Brownes Dispatch & several other Papers for the 
O!pt!f: dis· Packet for that Ship whiCh is order' d to be Clos' d as soon as possible. 
patch, & the ' 
Packet 
order'd to be 
Clos'd. THOB. SAUNDERS. 

CHAs. BODDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

23d. Arriv'd Sloop Messaree, Philip ,Da. Sylva from Tavay. 

Sail' d the Hon'ble Companys Ship Bombay Castle, Capt. Thos. Browne, for 
England. . . 

24th. · Arriv' d Ship St. Antonio, Feliciano da Sylva Monteira, from Macao. 

Arriv' d Brigantine Hyderebux, Bemajee, from Pegue. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THos. SAUNDERS EsQR. Gov&. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PoWNEY. 
ALEx&. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

The President acquaints the Board, that Mr. Thomas Rait, Supra Cargo 
of the Success Galley, now bound to the West Coast had offer'd him 1400 Baggs 
of Rice at Sixty five Pagodas W Garee, to be deliver' d Freight free at Fort 

~. Marlborough, & a Sample of"the Rice being now produc'd, AGREED that the 
said Quantity of Rice be purchased for the Hon'ble Companys Account, on the 
Terms & Conditions abovemention' d & to be paid for at Fort Marlborough . 

. Letter from Letter from Capt. Edwin Carter, Commander of the Chesterfield, dated 
Capt. carter, Yesterday read, (as enter'd hereafter) setting forth that as the Time limitted 
~!:!~r~:;:o· in Charte; Party, for ~he Di~p~tch of the said Ship to Europe, this .Season is 

expired his Owners will be 1nt1tled to four. Months Demorage, besides what 
accrued to the Time the said Ship should have been dispatch'd; AGREED that 
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the S~cretary acquaint Capt .. Carter his ~ispatches will be· deliver' d ·him this 
Evening and that we referr It to our Han ble Masters to adjust the Demorage 
with his Owners. 

Letter from Mr. John Shaw a Lieutt. in the Bengal Detachment, dated Lieutt. Shaw 
yesterday read (as enter'd hereafter) desiring leave to resign his Conmiission desire~ Ieav:e 
& return to Europe with his Family, on the Chesterfield, AGREED that the said ~oo:F::io~:· 
Request be granted & the Secretary is directed to. serve Capt. Carter with the a~d go .home 

1 P . . ' With .. his USUa ermit. · Family on 
the Chester· 
field, 
Granted. 

The Paymaster & Lieutt. Pero of the Train, -having pursuant to order, Report; Sur· 
been on board the Chesterfield, to muster her Men, & survey her Warlike Stores, 0~ of;:~d now deliver in the lists thereof. Me:~nde s 

S~o;res •.. 
Capt. Edwin Carter of the Chesterfield attending delivers in upon oath the c~pt• carter 

Manifest of his homeward bound Adventure. . delivers in, 
the manifest 
of his Adven . 
ture. 

Geni. Letter to the Hon'ble Court of Directors to go by the Chesterfieldn. tohes . 
read, & sign'd also Capt. Carters Dispatch, & several other Papers for the , 18o:ester· 
Packet by that Ship, which is order'd to be clos'd, & deliver'd, as soon asfieldsign~d. 
possible. . · . . . 

The Secretary pays into Cash, Sixty (60) Pagodas, for the permission ofPasse.ge. · 
Passage to England, on the Chesterfield, of Mr. John Shaw, & his Family~ ~~et:~: & 

To THE HoN'BLE THos. SAUNDERS EsQn. 

· his Famil;v 
THos. SAUNDERS. vaid in. 

CHAs : BoDDAM. 
H.ENRY PowNEY. 
THos: SAUNDERS. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & Gov:a. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
HoN'BLE SIR & Sms 

The Term limitted in Charter Party for dispatching the Chesterfield to 
Europe this Season being some time since expired, I think it necessary to 
acquaint you, that the Owners will be entituled to four Months demorage, over 
& above all Demorage accrued to the Time, the· said Ship shoulQ. have been 
dispatch' d. · 

I am 

MARcH 23», 1753. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS , 
Your most Obedt. Hui:nble Servant 

EDN. CARTER. 

To THE HoN'BL:E TH08 • SAUNDERS EsQB. · . 
PRESIDT. & GovB. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
Being call'd to Europe on account of my Affairs, I humbly request Y~ur 

Honr. &ca. Permission to resign ·my Commission, & return. to· England With 
my Family, on the Chesterfield, Capt. Carter. 

~'ORT ST, GEORGE 
23». MARcH 1753. 

I am with great respect· 
HoN'BLE sm' & SIRS ' 

Your most. Obedt. Humble Servant 
JoHN SHAW. 
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Sail'd the Hon'ble Companys Ship Chesterfield Capt. Edn. Carter, for 
England. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 19th.\ 
by Peons {

from Ingeram dated 6th, Instant. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · from Bandarmalanka 4th. 

Arriv'd Sloop London, Henry Karr, from Fort St. David. 
Do. ·Brigantine St. George, Gixard, from 1Ietchlepatam. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

. TH08 • SAUNDERS EsQn. GovR. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALExR. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

GenJ. Let:ters 
read Vizt. 
from]. 

Last Cons.ultation read & sign' d. 

Geni. Letters read Vizt. 

Fort St. 
David 

Ingeram. 

Bandarma.. 
lanka. 

N°. 57 From the :Oep.uty Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated 19th. 
.. Instant acquainting u~ (in answer to our Letter wherein we desire to know 
. what Quantity of Gunpowder they can make) that the Military Storekr. informs 
them he·can bring in .Ten Candys a Month, & that he has now one hundred 

'Barrels nearfinish'q, that by a late Experiment they have found a small Addi
tion of Spirits of Win~to the Powder gives it Considerable more Strength, & 
is therefore recommended by the Engineers, as the Expence will be fully made 
up in G_oodness.that;the}Y.Hlitary Storekr. requests an additional Allowance for 
making the. Gunpowder as the Charge of Cooley Hire, and Charcoal is consi-
derably enc~eas' d; 

N°. 58. From lir. Westcott Resident at Ingeram dated 6th. Instant 
enclosing Indent for Wares & Stores for that Settlement, also J'ournal Parcells 
& Cash Account for the last Month, & expressing his Concern at our disapproval 
of }lis Cloth, assuring us that it has not been thro' want of his Endeavours 
tO procure the .best, .but the Demand of the French last year, & the number of 
Persons resorting there, since the Troubles in these Parts, to purchase Goods 
for ·the Eastern Market· has very much hurt the Manufacture of the Ordinary 
Goods, that he does not apprehend the Vizagapatam Investment can be in
j ur' d by his . r sic l as he has prohibited his Merchants from purchasing Goods 
there, which be· 'believes they have Complied with, that he has been particu
larly careful to keep the Merchants to their due Lengths & Breadths, & turn'd 
out a large Quantity of Cloth on that Account. 

No. 59 From 1fr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 4th. Instant, 
accompanying the Accounts of that Settlement for last Month .. 

Wares & Order' d that the Indent for Wares & Stores receiv' d from Ingeram be 
~~r::a;:rto deliver' d to the proper Officers who are directed to prepare the same to be 
be prepared. forwarded thither as conveyances may offer. 

China. The President lays before the Board a Letter to him from one Father 
::~:~o be Memii de Gargam at Pondicherry, desiring on behalf of the Jesuits Missionarys 
paid, the in China that the Interest due on their Money formerly lent the Company at 
!:~:!':! df:,~6 1j? Ct. amounting at this Time to 8400 Pagodas may be paid as they are in
money l~t form' d the Company have ~iven directions to that purpose, AGREED that an 
~~~;.om· answer be return' d the said Memii de Gargam, that we have no orders from the 

Company to pay the said Interest, but that we have wrote them on .that 
Subject. , ·. ·, 
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The Accoun~ant delivers in (~s enterd hereafter) the acoount of Salary due Accot. . 
to the Company s Servants at this Settlement for the last six Months ending Salary read; 
the 25th. Instt. which is order'd to be paid. :e ':~d.'d to 

Genl. Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort Marlborough dated this Geni. Letter 
day, tog? by the Success Galley is now ~ign'd, a~quainting them that we have;;a.!b~~ 
agreed With the Supra Cargo of that Ship to deliver them 1400 Baggs of Rice rough. 

which they are to pay for after the rate of Sixty five Pagodas ~ Garee reckon~ 
ing 9256! Pounds ~ Garee, at the Exchange of 17-! Dollars for ten Pagodas 
which Sum if the said Supra Cargo Should. desire to pay into Cash, • they may 
receive & Grant qertificates to us, as well as for w~~t money Capt. Dominicus 
may offer to pay In, as far as the amount of what they may advance him, on 
Account his Voyage to Batavia, but no more That we shall shortly dispatch the 
Godolphin to them for about 200 Tons of Pepper to complete her Loading; We 
shall also send them the Prince George with Stores, Rice and Salt; That their 
Arab Serjeant Hodjee Arnot returns to them on this Ship with Recruits, Who 
have receiv' d pay to the end of this Month, & six Months Advance, that the 
said. Serjeant has represent~d to us, One Dollar ~ Month has been stopp'd out 
of his Pay for Rice, & another for Ghee, which must be discontinued. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that Account for last month, ~~~~:ead 
Ballance remaing. in the Mint Eighty three Arcot Rupees, five anaes (83. 5. -) Vizt· • • 

which is carried forward, & due to the Mint, Twenty six Currt. Pagodas :Mint.· 

Twenty two fanams (26. 22. -)which are paid him. . · 

. Charles Boddam Export W arehousekr. reads that Account for last Month, ·. · , 
Ballance due from him, Two thousand, nine hundred, & thirty Pagodas twenty 
one fanams, & Sixty five cash (2930. 21. 65) which is Carried forward. 

Charles Bod.dam Paymr. reads that Account for last Month. 

CHARGES GARRISON . . .. .. 346. 23 -
CHARGES HosPITAL .. 206 34 50 
PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES 420 5 
CHARGES GENERAL . . . 62 16 8 
CHARGES EXTRAORDINARY .. 391 21 30 
REPAIRS 545 2 22 
FOR'riFIOATIO'NS . . .. . .. . . 844 28 30 
MATERIALS supplyed Mr. Brohier for the use of 2744 31 ' 7 

Fortifications & Repairs. 
ST. THOME & CA. Villages .. 24 31 20 
PooNAMALLEE & C.&, Villages .. 145 83 60 
FORT MARLBOROUGH , • 176 11 27 
CHARGES CATTLE 66 24 
CHARGES DIET 583 12 

Pagodas 6559 22 14 

Ballance due from him Eight hundred & Eighty five Pagodas, one fanam, & 
seventy nine Cash (885. 1. 79) which is Carried forward. 

The Particulars of the Extraordinary Charges in the Paymrs. Account are 
enter' d hereafter. 

Pa.ymn 

Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. reads that Account for last Month, Import . 
:Ballance due from him three thousand seven hundred & seventy five Pagodas Warehouw: 

one fanam, & Sixty one Cash (3775. 1. 61) which is Carried forward. · 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance Sea 

due from him, five thousand four hundred & fifty Pagodas, three fanams & Oustomen 

Sixty three Cash (5450. 3. 63) which is Carried forward. 
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store- . Alexr. Wynch Storekr. reads that Account for last Month, Ballance due 
keepers.: . · from him Two thousand four hundred & nine Pagodas, twenty six fanams & 

' · .. thirty three Cash (2409. 26. 33.) which is Carried forward. 

· Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr. reads that Account for last Month, Bal
. lance due from him five Pagodas sixteen fanams, & Eleven Cash (5. 16. 11) 

which is Carried forward. 

·John Smith Military Paymaster reads that Account for last Month, Bal
lance due from him, One thousand seven hundred & forty four Pagodas & Sixty 
three Cash (1744. -. 63) which is Carried forward. 

Land John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance 
Customer. due from him nine hundred & eight Pags. Twenty two Fanams & seventeen 

. Cash (908. 22. 17) which he now pays in. '., 
Mr. Combes 
Expa. 
paid. 

The President lays before the Board an Account deliver' d him by Mr. 
Thomas Combes for his Expences during his Residence here, amounting to two 
hundred & Sixty four (264. -. -) Pagodas which they are of opinion is a very 
exorbitant Charge, & fifty (50 - -) Pagodas is full as much as Mr. Combes's 
necessary Expences can have amounted to, AGREED therefore that that sum, & 

' . .;t . ; no more be paid him. 

Money . AGREED that the following A. dvances be m.ade out of Cash Vizt. 
advano'd. 
Vizt, 

To the 
Paymr. 

MilitafY' 
Paymr. 

. . To the Paymaster for the· Charges of that Employ one thousand, three 
.hundred and fifteen Pagodas, twenty eight fanams, and thirty four Cash 
(1315. 28. 34)~ . 

. To the Military Paymaster, to pay the Military three thousand (3000.'-. -) 
Pagodas. 

Rents paid Linga Qhittee, & Kellava Chittee· Beetle & Tobacco Farmers pay in one 
~~:iou~::. thousand three hundred & thirty three· Pagodas, Twelve fanams (1333. 12. -) 
Farms. for· two months rent of that Cowie due the 1st. Instant. 
Beetle & 
Tobacco. 

Arrack & 
Wine 
Licence, 

Measuring 
duty, 

Town 
Brok'Jrage. 

Pitloor· Vencata Kistnah, & Permal Kellava Chittee; Farmers of the 
Arrack and· Wine· Licence pay in Six hundred & sixty six· Pagodas Twenty 
fourfanams (666. 24. -)for two Months rent of t~at Cowie due the 1st. Instant. 

Pitloor Vencata Kistnah, & Keliava Chitty, Farmers of the Measuring 
Duty, pay in five. hundred (500) Pagodas, for six Months rent of that Cowie, 
due the 1st. Instant. 

Pitloor Vencata Kistnah & Kellava Chittee, Farmers of the Town 
Brokerage pay in three· hundred and fifty Pagodas (350 - -) for six Months 
rent of that Cowie, due the 1st. Instant. 

. THos. SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BonDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AB. WYNCli. 

JoHN SMI'ffl. 
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ExTRA.C>RDINARY EXPENCES in the P.Aymas: Acoo'~': are in the foflowing Particulars,. 
Fe brY. 28th, 17 53. 

0H.A.RGES GARRISON, 

Oil allow'd to Chs. Knapton for 19 Mo. not p'd 
~~ ~7~ 

William Kennedy, Surgeons Mate, paid his 
Wages from Ist. April 1752, to PJ.to. Janry, 
1753 • o 115 14 I 76 

C:a:ARGES ExTRAORDINARY 
REPAIRS 

... 
FORTIFICATIONS •. .. • .... 

' 

. . • • 

MATERIALS Supplyd Mr. Brohier; for the Use of Fortifications · · ·. 
& Repairs • • • 

ST, THOME &ca.. Villages •• 
PoONAMALEE &ca. Villages 
FoRT MARLBOROUGH , • 

1753-18 

. .. . . . . . . . 
P.!GODAS. 

. ·~ . 

.• I 

' 

123 11 'Itt-
391 21 30 
545 2 22 
~44 28,. 3()-

2744 31 7· 
24 31 20·· 

145 33 6(): 
176 IJl 27". 

_.... 

499$ ;27 32: 
' I • ---....-........ ...... 



.AccoUNT SALARY due to the Honourable Companys Covenanted Servants from 25th, Septemr. 1752, to 25th, :March 1753. ~ 
c;x:> 

Mo, D. ,. ann°. .£ 8 d £ B d p F c 

Thomas Saunders Esqr, Governour ... 200 100 

Gratuity ..... 100 50 
150 375 

Charles Boddam 2d, of Council 100 50 125 

Henry Powney 3d. .... 70 35 87 18 

Alexr. Wynch 4th. .... 50 25 62 18 -- i John Smith 5th. 40 20 50 

Charles Bourohier Senr. Mercht. 40 20 

Gratuity as Secretary 10 5 c 
25 62 18 ~ 

Willm. Percival Junr. Mercht. to 18th, January 3 22 30 9 6 8 1-3 ~ 

Senr. from 18th, J anry. 2 8 40 7 11 1 
l.'ll 

t%1 (:') 

16 17 9 42 7 70 . 1-3 0 
"i 
!;:)., 

Robert Clive Junr, Mercht. to 12th Febry, 4 17 30 .~ 
~ 

John Walsh Do, 30 11 8 4 28 19 40 0 

Hugh Norris, Factor, to 1st, Decemr. 2 15 2 15 15 ·a7 18 
t_':l:j ........ 

6 c ~ 
Junr. Mercht. from }st. Deer, 3 24 30 9 12 ~ 

1~ 7 30 31 40 ~ ;;t 

Alexr. Baird Factor, to 1st Deer. 2 6 15 2 15 "'t_':l:j t%1 
~ 

Junr. Mercht, from }st. Deer. 3 24 30 9 12 ~ ~ 12 7 30 31 40 t:t.. l.'ll 

Edward Edwards, Factor 15 7 10 
0 

~ ~ 
Gratuity as Assay Mr. 80 40 ~ l.'ll 

47 10 118 27 

lienry V ansittart, Factor 15 7 10 N 

Gratuity as Translator 30 15 
~ 
c:.r. 

22 10 56 9 r Richard Fairfield, Factor 15 7 10 

Gratuity as Sub Accomptt. 100 50 
57 10 143 27 

Charles Turner, Factor 15 7 10 18 27 

J osias Dupre Do, 15 7 10 18 27 

James Alexander Do. 15 7 10 18 27 

John Smith no. 15 7 10 18 27 

John Lewin Smith Do, 15 7 10 18 27 

---
Carried Over •• 538 - 1 1345 30 



AccouNT SALARY due to the Honourable Companys Covenanted Servants from 25th. Septemr. 1752, to 25th, March 1753- cont. 
1\ilo, D. ~·Ann. £ 8 d p F c 

Brought Over 538 1 1345 30 
Samuel Tatem Factor. to nth October •• 16 15 13 4 1 24 
l:anl. Morse D". 15 .... 7 10 18 27 

.... Charles Simpson Writer 5 .... 2 10 6 9 

...:r Do. 6 2 10 6 9 t George Stratton 
1 Mathew Clarke Do. 6 ... ' 2 10 6 9 i ;; James Bourohier Do. •• 6 2 10 6 9 

II'- Henry Brooke Do. .. 5 . " .. 2 10 6 9 

John Calland Do. .. 6 2 10 6 9 c t:::l 
Richd. Brickenden Do~ 5 2 10 6 9 ~ ~· 

John Whitehill Do. 6 2 10 6 9 
~ ~ . . ... 

Joseph Sommers Do. .. 5 2 10 6 9 ~ ~ 
(;S 

Claud Russell Do. .. 5 2 10 6 9 . 
~ 

George Dolben Do. 5 2 10 6 9 ~ ~ 
John Percival Do. .. 5 " ... 2 10 6 9 ~ 

Thomas Rumbold Do. 5 2 10 c (;S .. .... 6 9 ~ ~ 
The Bevd. Mr. Pa.lk Chaplain .. . . 100 . ... 50 125 ~ 

c:--.. 

Andrew Munro Surgeon •• ... . · . 36 18 45 ~ 
~ .... <:"io 

Robert Turing Do. 36 18 45 "' g· .. - . . •• . ... 
~ 

(;S - --~~ 

8• 0::1 
@ 8 ~Pagoda i£ 664 13 5 1661 24 30 ~ 

(:) ... •- . <:) .. ____ <"'2 .,i?r' 

FOR'r ST: GEOBGlll . EBltORS EXOEI"l'ED ~ """ 
25TH• M'A.'BOR 1"/53. 

.... 
HENRY POWNEY. N. ~ 

t ~ A.ccomptartt. ~ 

r 
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Sail'd the Success Gally, Peter Duncan, for Bencoolen, Batavia and China 
& Mr. Thos. Combes Passenger for Fort Marlbro'. ' 

Sail'dSloop Messaree, Philip Da Sylva, for Sadrass. 

Receiv'd by Peons Geni. Letter from Vizagapatam dated 14th. Instt. 

Arriv'd t~e Hon'ble Companys Ships Godolphin Capt. Wm. Hutchinson 
& Prince George, Capt. Edward Burman from Fort St. David, with~ 
Genl. Letter from the DepY. Govr. & Council there. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQR: GovR: PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sjgn' d. 

General Letters read Vizt. 

~eni.Letter No. 60 From the :Chief & Council at Vizagapatam dated 14th Ulto 
vf:gapatam acknowledging the receipt of our letter & Supply of fifty thousand (5o.ooo) 
read. Arcot Rupees W Vizagapatam Snow, & advising that their Merchants ·have 

brought in but very little Cloth since the last sent us, which they say is occa
sion'~ by th~ Dearn~ss of Cotton & vrant of Copper Money, & that they cannot 
promise what.quantity they can furnish by August also enclosing Cash Account 
for February. 

Gent. Letter No. 61 From the Deputy. Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated 30th. 
from l · 
Fort st. U to. In answer to ours by the Godolphin acknowledging the receipt of the 
Davldread. Treasure sent them, which they assure us they will disburse only where imme-

diate occasion may require, that they have no Camp Kettles in Stores, but some 
:are making, which they will send us when finished, & shall pay for th~ Black
wood Furniture as we direct, that they have appointed Mr. Henry Eustace 
Johnson under the Secretary, & hope that Branch will in future be conducted 
more to our Satisfaction. 

Benga1 Geni. Letter to the Presidt. & Council of Bengal, dated this. day read, 
wrote to. . 

approv'd, & sign'd acquainting them with the disposition of the Adml. Ver-
non, Bombay Castle, Chesterfield, & Godolphin, that the late arrival here of 
those ships, will in all Probability render their Gaining the Passage doubtful, 
in which should they· fail the disappointment to our Hon'ble Masters wiJl be 
very great, especially as we were prevented in our design of sending home a Ship 
in September, that therefore we desire in future, they will dispatch the January 
Ships to us as early as the Weather will permit, that we observed by the Lists of 
Tonnage, that the Bombay Castle, & Chesterfield had more than Charter Party 
Salt Petre on board, however as they mention'd nothing of it to us, & the Com
manders could give us no positive information, We Computed it as Part of 
their Tonnage, that we were also in the dark for want of advice, whether the 
said Ships had their St. Helena Tonnage on board or not, Capts. Cooke, & 
Carter indeed satisfied us they had, but Capt. Browne was uncertain, we there
fore desire they will be more particular in their Ad vices; That we have receiv' d 
the Packing Stuff, Baftaes* &ca. also 98 Chests of Gunpowder, & request a 
further supply by September if P.rocurable, we were do~btful wh~ther Ca~t. 
Carter deliver'd us the full Quantity of Gunpowder, as neither Invmce nor Bill 
of Lading was sent us till he produc'd Mr. Drakes Letter to him to receive it 

• See note at foot of page- 36. 
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.on board, we desire an Invoice may be sent us that we may credit their Presi
··dency; That at the de~ire C?f M~. Hunter we req_uest they will . supply . him, by 
a Sloop to the Negrais with ~undrys as ~ List Enclosed, that the King of 
Persia's Ship, they mention to us, which the Presidt. & Council of Bombay had 
warn' d them not to purchase, was before we receiv' d their Ad vices bought by 
Mr. Pigot at Vizagapatam, however we hope no ill Consequences will ensue 
·that we·shall send them what Redwood they indent for, & as we have (5000) 
Baggs of Salt Petre on hand, we shall not want any more, that Considering our 
distress we were surpriz' d the Swiss Detachment, ~ Godolphin was sent with

·out Arms, & we desire they will spare us as many as possible. 
Letter from Capt. Roger Mainwaring Commander of the Colchester read.Cap~. Main

( as Enter'd hereaft~r) requesting to be supplied with eight Barrels of Gun :ra.~g 
powder, and four Six Pounder Guns, also to be ·advanc'd the sum of five thou- ~ol?hes:eroo 

.sand. five hundred Pagodas to refit his Ship, AGREED that the said sum bes:~~f;•d0 

advanc'd h!m for that purpose on t~e Charter Party terms, & that he be also ~~~ome 
.supply'd w1th the Gunpowder he desires, as he spar'd the Company some at Fort Powder, & 

St. David, but as it is ~n~ended to. dispatch that Ship in: a ·day or two with money .. 
~r. H~ter, & the detain.Ing .her till the Can:non can _be g~t rea~y may be ofResolution 
disservice, the Secretary IS directed to acquaint Capt .. Mainwaring, we shall thereon. 
defer furnishing him with them, till his return, unless· it be immediately neces-

.sary to have them now. 
Letter from George Baker, Chief Mate of the Porto Bello Sloop read, ~et~~frkm · 

.setting forth his long & faithful Services to the Company, without any oppor-c~~fM~t!r 
tunity of improving his Fortune, & that he has exerted himself in the execu- ~tre iiorto 
tion of his Duty, yet he has not been promoted according to his Seniority in. th~ re~d~ oop 

Service, submitting his Case to the Consideration of the Board; Altho', there .. is. 
not any manner of Objection to Mr. Baker, yet as no Opp6r~unity nowoffers~rfer'd 

·of Gratifying him, 0RDER'D that the said Letter do lye on the Table. t~/;~bie. 
The Godolphin being ready to take in Goods, 0RDER'D that Captains ?ogolphin 

Edward Burman, Hamilton Parkinson, and John Heriot do go on. board tos~rv:y, 
survey her, and report to the Board, whether she be in a proper condition to~ 11~ t b 
take in her Cargo for England, And if o;n such survey she shall appear to be in se~~ ~n ° • 
good order, the Export W arehousekeeper is directed to begin to load her, and ~~a.rd, &1 
the Secretary to serve Captain Hutchinson with the usual orders for taking in orde~s:a 
Goods, Caution against Fire, putting good Dunnage under the Bales and not d.alitiond 

· detaining the Boats on board. e ver · 

Agreeable to a Resolution in Consultation the 26th. February of sending ~~;e to 
the Prince George to the Wt. Coast, with a Cargo of Rice & Salt, 0RDER'n that be I?a.ded, 
the Export Warehousekeeper do Compleat her Loading as soon as possible that!, ~;;atch'd 
she may be dispatchd thither, & as there is a demand for Timber & Plank, for West Coast 
the Companys use, 'tis AGREED that after delivering the said Cargo at Fort !h~~! to 
Marlbro' the Captain be order'd to proceed to Batavia for such a Cargo and Batavia.for 
return hither. ~~::,r & 

The Subject of a General Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort~eF~~atter·· 
Marlborough being now agreed on, 0RDER'D that the Draught thereof with the MarlborQ' 
:::>ther necessary Dispatches be prepar' d. read. 

The Presidt. reads the Cash Account for last Month, Ballance remaining 
now Com par' d with the Chest, Twenty seven thousand, eight hundred, twenty 
two Current Pagodas, thirty fanams, and Sixty Two Cash, (27822. 30. 62) and 
ten thousand & five (10005) Madrass Pagodas, which is Carried forward. Impo. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in nine thousand (9000) Pago- ~;~~!~a;r 
· das on his running Account. on h!s 

rllllnmg 
Accot. 



Cash 
advano'd 
thePaymr 

& 

llilitary 
Paflllr.. 
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AGREED that seven thousand, one hundred, and thirty one Pagodas twenty· 
fanams & thirty seven Cash (7131. 20. 37) be advanc' d the Paymaster for th~· 
Charges of that Employ. 

. And one thousand seven hundred & Eighty nine Pags. seventeen fanams. 
& five Cash (1789. 17. 5) to the Military Paymaster for sundry Disbursements~ 

Tnos: SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BODDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
An, WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 

To THE HoN'BLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQB. 
PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BtE Sm & SIRS 
The Ship Colchester having in the late Storm lost four of her Main Deck 

Guns, I have therefore to desire you would supply me with the like number of· 
six Pounders; likewise eight Harrells of Gunpowder, and I have now to request 
of yolir Honr. &ca. the sum of. five thou~and ~ve hundred Pagodas, to enable me·· 
to defray the Charges of refitting the said Ship. 

FoRT 8': GEORGE 
28m. MARcH 1753. 

I have the honour to be 
HoN'BtE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. Humble Servant 

RoGER MAINWARING. 



MA.~R!.SS PAGODASJ 

To Balla.uce brought from last Months 
Account -

loRT S"r. GEORGE, M!.Ro:B: · I753 

I PER Co:NTRA 

' 31st. By .Ballance carried to next Months 
10,005 ·- - Aooot. · • • • • , . 

ERRORS E:xoEPTED. 

' TB:o14A.S SAUNDEBS. 

CB. 

10,005 

l t::1 c s· ~ 
t-.3 ~ 
t"l.l ~ t-.3 Q, 

~ C"::l 
<:) 

~ ~ c 
~ ~ 

~ 
~ 
c-t. 
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~ 
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THE HoN'BLE UNITED CoMPANYs CA.S:a:. 
Da. 

1 To Ballance brought from last Months Account 
li To Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. receiv'd 

of him on account of Rupees sold 
- To the Estate of John Churchey Deed, reoeiv'd 

of the Hon'ble !rhos. Saunders Esqr. as ~ 
Consultation of this date 

·- To Bills of .l.l:xchange receiv'd for the followg, Setts 
of this date drawn on the Court of Directors 

s. d. 
at 90 days sight & 7 8 ~ Pagoda Payable as 
follow. 

<iett. £ s. d. P. F. 0. 
1 ToM • Hen

rietta Maria 
Massey, or 
order, Value 
ofMr, Henry 
V anF>ittart on 
Account of 
Francis Wil-
liam Massey. 120 - - 313 1 44 

1 To John 
Thornton, or 
order, Value 
of Charles 
Bourchier, 
on account 
of Samuel 
Banks 50 - - 130 15 52 

2 Sette amount-
ing to .. t 170 - - or 

- To Accot. Currt. London receiv'd of the Hon'ble 
Thos. Saunders Esqr. and Mr. Henry Van
sittart, Attorneys to Robt, Turing on accot. 
the Estate of Major William Kinneer Dec;d, 
& for which three <..:ertifioates of this date are 
given them 

9arried Over _ 

PAGS, F. 0. 
34405 33 52 

15789 17 4 

460 4 60 

443 17 16 

2327 22 61 ---
53426 23 sa 

J 

PER CoNTRA 
1 By John Smith Military Paymr. advanc'd him 

to pay thP Military •• 
5 By Charles Boddam Paym'L'. advanc'd him for 

the Charges of his Employ .. 
By Al.exr. Wynch Storekr. advanc'd him for 

sundry Disbursements 
By John Smith Rental Genl. & Scavenger ad

vano'd him for the tJbarges of his Employ •• 
By Charles Boddam Commissary advanc'd him 

to defray the Expences of the Troops abroad. 
12 By Alexr. Wynch Storekr, advano'd him for 

Disbursements 
By Sloop Dragon paid for to her Owners 
By Fort St. David paid a Bill of Exchange 

drawn on ·us by the Deputy Govr. & Council 
dated 3d. Instant, in favour of Mr. Alexr. 
Wynch for money paid. into the Hon'ble 
CompYs. Cash there .. 

13 By Fort St. David, paid the following Bills of 
Excha. drawn on us by the DepY. Govr, & 
Council, for money paid into the Hon'ble 
Companys Cash there Vizt. 

1 dated 3d. Instant in favour of 
. Mr. Henry Powney for 
A.Rs. 36000@ 38u ~ % Ps. 94i3 24 51 

1 7th, the Hon'';..:e Thos. 
Saundel's 2000 

19 By :\ lexr. Wynch Storekr. advanc'd him to 
pay for Timber & Plank purchased, & other 
Disbursements 

By AJexr. Wynch Military Storekr, advanc'd 
him for Disbursements 

By Charles Boildam Commiesary advanc'd him 
to dtfra.y the Expences of the Troops ab-
road 

Carried Over ... 

CB, 
PAG8, F· o. 
4315 28 34 

574i3 6 55 

1000 

100 

18789 17 4 1 
789 17 5 
300 

c 
~ 
~ ~ 

lOCO - -

I!JJ 
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~ 

~ 
c 
"'i 

~ ~ 
tt:3 c 

.......... c ~ 
~ c 
~ ;t 

.. ~ I!JJ 

~ 
~ 

'"tl ~ 
('!) 

~ c 
~ "'i 

t:'-1 ~ 
('!) 

...... 

~ 

11473 24 51 r 
3657 32 16 

2500 

5263 5 as 

64952 22 ~Q 
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Tlrm HoNBLE UNITED OomANYs OAsH---eont. 
Brought Over .• pa, 63426 23 33 

12 To the Estate of William Farrer Deed. receiv'd 
of Capt. Joseph Bond of the :\root Snow on 

:::; accot. the said Estate, as ' Consultation of 

T
en this date • . . . • • . • • . • • 
.... -To Henry Powney Im9o · Wa.reho. kr. reed. of him 
.,. on accot. of Rupees sol~ . . . • . • 

-To .A coot. Ourrt. London receiv'd for Permission of 
Pa.sf\age to 1 ng1and, Vizt, 

Of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Oookell .• Paga. 30 

Of Mrs· Margaret 
Clive. 

On the 
Of Mrs· Mary Bombay 

Colefax Castle. 

30 

30 

30 

--
-

65 28 

9473 24 61 

or·::Mrs. Cornelius 
Goodwin --- 120 -. ·-:-.-

9 To Henry Powney Import 
Warehousekr. receiv'd of him 
as follows, Vizt, ·;. . . · ... , •• ~ ..... t ' ... : ·. 

5 55 ···~ ::.~. ...:.. . .' .. 
On account of Rupees sold Pags. 5263 
On his running Account · . . 11000 

·· .... .. · ... :. -~~ 
6 55 

. . ~ .. . 

To Henry Powney Sea Custonl.e;r .rec~iv' d·_pf him 
· · · on his running Acoot. ·: . . • . .· . ~ . ' .. : . •• 

24 To ·A.ccot. Currt. Lona~n receiv;d of··:M:~·. Shaw 
· & faniily for periniSsio.l of _Pas1iage. to·. Eng

land on the Cbeaterfield. · · ,; .• : ·. ·: _·.:. , .. ~· .. 

1000 - j 
\ 

fO 

.. 
~ .. ., .., ' ' 

26 To John Smith. Land Customer receiv'd of him 
the Bailee. of that Account for last Month .. 

·ro LinS!a Ohittee '& KeJhva Ohittee, :Beetle & 
Tobacco Farmers receiv,d two Montns ·rent 
due the 1st, Instant . . . • 

ro :Pitloor Vencata Kistnah'& Permal Kellava· ·: 

1333 12 ....:. 
w ~· • 

Chittee Farmers of the Arrack & Wine 

Carried Over .. Ps. 826G1 7 76 

· Brought Over •• Ps. 549G2 22 60 
26th By Charles Boddam Pamr. a.dvanc'd him for 

the Charges of that Employ . • . • 
By Expedition to the Negrais, paid Mr. 

Combes on account of his Expenoes during 
his stay here • • .. . • .. 

By Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master pa.id 
him the Ballance of that account for last 
month . .. 
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Brought Over •. Ps. 56345 1 14 D~. 

Brought Over Pa. 82651 
Licence receiv'd two Months rent due the Iii. 

7 76 3I•t. By Ballance carried to ne~t Months Account. 27822 30 62 

Instant • • • ~ 
26 To Pitloor Vencata. Kistnah, & Kellava. Chlttee, 

Farmers of the Measuring Duty receiv'd six 
Months rent of that Cowie due the }at, 
Instant . . • • • • • • 

25 To Pitloor Vencata. Kistnah, & Kellava Chittee, 
Farmers of the Town Brokerage, receiv'd 
three Months Rent of that Cowie due the rat, 
Instant 

. Star or Currt. Pag•. 

~66 24 

500 

84167 31 76 

EBBORS EXOJ:PTIID 
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Arriv' d Snow Recovery, William Swallow from BengaL 

J07 

Sail' d Sloop London, Henry Karr, for Bengal with a Gent. Letter to the 
Presidt. & Council of Fort William dated the 2d . 

. Sali~ the Ho:.tlble Companys Ship Colchester Roger l · 
Ma1nwarmg . 

Snow Arcot, ... Joseph Bond to the Eastward. 
Sloop Porto Bello, Wm. Grierson 
Sloop Fortune, Natt. Hammond. · · · 

Sign'd & Sent Genl. Letter to the Dutch Chief.&ca. at Pullicat (in Pursu
ance of the Letter receiv'.d from Negapatam, & read in Consultation the 19th. 
Ulto. wherein they tell us to remit the amount of the Charges of refitting the 
Delawar at Galle to the Gentlemen at Pulicat) desiring they will let us know 
in what money & at what Exchange we shall send it to them. 

Receiv'd by Catamaran Gent. Letter from Fort St. David dated 2d. Instt. 

... by Peons Genl. Letter from the Dutch Chief at Galle datd 6th Feb
ruary, also Geni. Letter from Capt. Thos. Winter dated at Galle the 16th Feb
ruary. 

Arriv' d Ship Dos Achoia Sam poor Madoss from Pegu . 
. . . Sloop Phoenix, William Bonnedy from Bengal, 
... Sloop Success, Thos. Wooly, from Bengal, & Arracan. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 4th. Instt. 

Arriv'd Ship Alimadet, Tamyah Syrang, from Vatada. 

. . . Bring an tine Facaradmangel Vibourahim from Bengal. · 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THos: SAUNDERS EsQn.: Govn.: PREsinT:. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExn.: WYNCH. ,JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 

Genl. Letters read Vizt. 

6 

8 

---1 

9 

No. 62. & 65. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, the firstaenl. I.ett&r' 
dated 2d. Instant serving only to inclose Invoice of J ewells &ca.. for Presents; ~~~:.:11 
the other dated 4th. Instant enclosing Consultations & other monthly Papers read. 

for February also List of Stores supplied the Prince George, and acquainting 
us that having frequently but ineffectually pressed the Renters of the Trevenda-
porum Country for half an Years rent due on that Cowle, they lately presented 
a Petition setting forth their Inability to discharge the same, by reaso~ of ~he 
Losses & Damages sustain'd by the ~oratta~, account ~hereof .t~ey deliver m, 
and requesting therefore to be excus d the said Debt, whiCh PetitiOn & Account 
the Gentlemen at Fort St. David inclose to us and desire our directions thereon. 

1'753-14-A 
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Gen .:.Letter. ~o. ~3 From the Dutch Chief &ca. Council at Galle dated 6th .. February, 
::;o~ne acquaintin.g u~ of the ~rrival ~here of Capt. Dominicus, & that they have 

· aff~rde~ him all the ~ssistance In their Power to refit his Ship the Delawar, 
which Is.n?w so wel~ Compleated that she may with safety proceed on her Voy
age, desiring we will settle the Accot. Charges thereof with the· Governor of 
Negapatam. 

Gen~. Letter .No. 64 ];rom Mr. Thos. Winter, late Chief :Mate and now Commander of 
;;:.,~a~;· ~eHo:ilble Compa.11:ys Ship Delawar ~a~ed at Galle the 16th, January, acquaint
the Delawar mg us that Captain Abraham· DominiCus late Commander of the said Ship 
read.~ dyed the!e the 12th. January, that he has dispatch'd the Dragon Sloop from 

thence ~vith 36 Ch~sts of Arms, Part of the Delawars Madagascar Cargo, Bill 
of Ladins- fo~ wh~c~ he enclose~, that t~e Gove.rnour of Galle has been parti
cularly kind In. giVIng all· po~sible Assistance In refitting the said Ship, for 
the Charges whereof amounting to One thousand & Seventy five (1075) Rix 
~ollars, Capt. Dominicus drew on us the Sth. February, payable at three days 
sight to the Governour of Negapatam, assuring us of his Care of the Ship & 
.Cargo, ~that he-intended sailing the next day being the 17th. February. 

Letterfrom · · .. Letter from Capt. William Hutchinson of the Godolphin read (as enter'd 
~?t~1!:;n. b.~reafte~) requesting Twelve hundred Baggs of Salt Petre on. half Freight to 
~questing Stiffen his Ship, as the Season grows late, & hard Gales of Wind may 'be well 
~{!? .:!~~ ~! expected before he gets' out· of. the Bay; AGREED that the said Request be com-
Rtiff'An his plied with. . · 
Ship read. . 
Complied 
with, 
Rep(>rt 
JDrVe;v: of 
the · 
Godolpbin 
read. 

Letter from 
Captain 
Burman, 
relating to 
the seizure 
of the 
surprize 
sloop at 
Pada.ng 

ad. 

'l'he Govr. 
of Batavia 
to be wrote 
to. 

Petition of. 
Domingo 
Saul Pirro 
read. 

Pursuant to ali order· of last Consultation a Report Survey of the Godol
phin is now deliver'd.in, and read (as enter'd hereafter) in consequence whereof 
the Export W arehousekr. acquaints the Board, that he has begun to send Bales 
on board the ··said Ship. ·• · 

Letter from Capt. Edward Burman dated this day read, (serving to intro
duce a deposition of Joseph Bond late Master of the Burprize Sloop) Contain
ing a Narration of the said Sloops being fitted out from Fort Marlbro' <1n a 
Voyage to *Sinkell & tLaboo, but thro' want of Water touched at tPriaman, 
where she was seiz' d by order of the Govr. & Council at § Padang, to waich 
Deposition is annex' d an Invoice of the said Sloops Cargo & requesting on 
behalf of himself & the other Concern' d, that we will make such representat~ons 
in relation to the Premisses as we shall think proper; ORDER' D that the said 
Letter, deposition, and Invoice, be enter' d after the minutes of this Consulta
tion for the Perusal of our Hofible Masters and AGREED that a Geni. Letter be 
wrote to the Govr. of Batavia representing the illegality of the said Seizure, & 
insisting on ample Restitution; that at the same time We acknowledge the Civi
lities shewn to David Hunter Esqr. at Batavia, and desire the Govr. will assist 
Capt. Burman in procuring a Cargo of Timber, & Plank for the Company's 
Account. 

A Petition of Domingo Saul Pirro, a Greek Merchaut read (as Enter'd 
hereafter) setting forth that sundry Accounts being now depending between him 
& Philip Jacob Dormieuse :Merc4ant at Sadrass, he has frequently offer' d and 
Solicited the said Dormieuse to submit the same to Arbitration, which he a.bso
lutely refuses, and (as he is well inform' d) has wrote to the Dutch Consul at Bus
sorah to arrest & seize the Petitioners Goods sent to that Port on the Ship 
Brill,' & he is apprehensive will take the like measures in other Ports of J ndia, 
praying that a Certificate may be granted him under the Companys Seal, that 
he has offer' d to settle his Accounts with the said Dormieuse by Arbitration 
which he.has ret us' d, '&therefore that the Petitioner may be suffer' d to transact 

• Singkell a town on .the west of Sumatra, at the mouth of the largest river on that coast. 
t Perhaps Labuan an island on the north-western coast of Borneo. 
l A town and district on the west coast of Sumatra, nnrth of Padang. 
§ A ,ettlement on the west coast of Sumatra. 
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bis business, wherever occasion may require without molestation from the said 
Dormieuse; RESOLVED that it is improper to Comply with the said Petition as 
the Board are not ves~ed wit~ any leg~l Al!thority to d~termine n;tatters of Pro-~~r~~~on 
perty, nor have any nght to Interfere In disputes of this nature, In such a man- · 
ner as to prevent a Creditor from taking what measures he may think proper 
in places .not subject to the CompaJ!.ys Jurisdiction for the recovery of Debt~ 
due to him. . . . .·· 

The Gentlemen at Bengal having indented for .two hundred Tons or Redwood 

upwards of Redwood AGREED that by the Don Carlos, shortly bound thither as;:;!! t~ 
.large a Part of that Quantity be consign' d them as she can take in, & the said Don Carlos. 
Ship being also to touch at Vizagapatam, AGREED that twenty five, thousand 
Madrass Pagodas be sent on her for a supply to the Northern Settlements, of 
which Two thousand is for the use of Vizagapatam, Ten thousand ,for Ingeram, 
& Ten thousand for Madapollam, and there being now but Ten thousand and 
.Madrass Pagodas in Cash, RESOLVED that fifteen thousand more be purchased 
for the said Purposes. 

AGREED that each of the Confiscated Houses have a separate Head, in the !!:.n.scated. 
Geni. Books, that the Rents receiv'd for the same be carried to their respective Houses to 
Credit, & the Charges of Repairs to their Debit. ~:;,~ate 

Heads in the 
Books. 

. Draught of a ·Genl. Letter ,to the DepY.: Govr. and Council of Fort ·:M~rl-~!~¥!:!: 
borough, also draught of Capt. Burmans Dispatch are now read & approv d. to Fort 

Ma.rlbro' & 
Capt. 
Blll'ID.8oll 's 
dispatch 
read. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in Ten thousand (10000) Pago-
das on his running Account.. · · ·. . .. · · 
· AGREED that one years interest amounting to three hundred & sixty (360) 

·Pagodas, due 21st. February last, on the late Presidt. & Councils Bo;nd for the 
use of the Roman Female Orphan House for six thousand (6000) Pagodas @ 
6 W ct .. W annum be paid to the Revd. Padre Severini: · ._ . · 

T:nos : SAm.TJJERS. 
CHA8 : BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

·To !!'HE HoN'BLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQn. 
PRESIDT. & Govn. &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

In Complyance with your Orders we have been on bpard the Godolphin & 
survey' d her, & upon a strict Examination find her to be very tight, & in a good 

·Condition to receive the Companys Cargo. We are 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
APRIL 7m. 1750 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS, 
Your Honrs. most Obedt. & most Humble Servants 

Enwn. BURMAN. 
HAMN. pARKINSON. 

JOHN HERIO'l'. 
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To THE HoN'BLE THos. SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &c4. CoUNciL oF FoRT Sr. GEoRGE. 

'HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

As I understand your Honr. &ca. intend to leave near 200 Tons of the Godol
phins Tonnage to be fill'd up at Fort Marlbro'. & the Season being so late that 
it is very reasonable to apprehend we may meet with some hard Weather before 
we get out of the Bay. I think it absolutely necessary she should have 'a much 
larger Quantity of Dead Weight in her Bottom, than the forty Tons of Salt 
Petre you have put on boar.d me, agreeable to the Terms of her Charter Party, 
& therefore requ~st you will please to supply me with twelve hundred Baggs 
more on half Freight to stiffen her & make her fit for the Sea, I remain with 
respect 

FORT ST. u .ll.Ul'i.u..l!i 

7TH. APRIL 1753. 

HoN'BLE Sm & SIRs 

Your most Obedt. Servant 
WIT.LIAM HUTCHINSON. 

To THE HoN'BLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQR, 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRS 

. Whereas a Sloop, call'd the Surprize Joseph Bond Master was some time 
. since seiz'd by the Dutch (as I conceive) in a very illegal manner, I therefore 
· take the Liberty (in behalf of myself & the rest of the Gentlemen at Fort 

Marlbro' who were concern'd in the said Sloop) to present to your Honr. &ca. 
Council the Deposition of the said Joseph Bond, to which is annexed a Copy of 
the Invoice of Goods laden on board her; besides which your Honr. &ca. will 
please to observe that the Sloop with her Stores, Impress, and Provisions. 
(when she sail'd from Fort Marlbro') amounted to three thousand two hundred 

. Spanish Dollars, or thereabout, the exact Price I cannot affirm the Accounts 
· being at that Place, As Your Honr. &ca. Council will by the aforesaid Deposi

tion plainly perce~ve the manner of the Sloop being seized, likewise what small 
Reparation the General of Batavia has offer' d for such unjust & unprecedented 
a Proceeding, I therefore most humbly request that your Honr. &ca. Council 
will take this matter into your Consideration, and represent it in such manner
as you shall think proper, I am 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Your Honrs. most Obedt. & most humble Servant 
EDWARD BURMAN 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
APRIL THE 9TH, 1753 
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. INVOICE of sundry Goods laden on board the Surprize Sloop Joseph Bond Commander, & go qs'd to him, being on account & risque· of the 
Owners of the fl&id Sloop, Mark'd & Number'd as ' Margin Partrs. ViZt. 

EB 
WK 
LCO 
LOC 
EB 
SLB 
(S) 
LCOW 

em> 
IH 
IH 

EB 
IWH) 

No. l3alea. 
No. 6·6 2 

1•2 2 

6 
fS 

12•3 
6•6 
1 

' 

2 

' J 
1 
1 
1 
i 

lS 
1 
1 

22 Bale a. 

LOng Cloth l3lue 
Do. do, do, 

• • 

Do. do, White ~ • 
Do. do, do. 

*S..ALLAJriPOBl!lS BL'D Jl •• 
Do. Do. 

tSooT Rol!ULLS 
LoNG CLom WHiT• 

do. do. BL'O'B 

:Ar..J..UABS • • 
LoNG CI.om BLUJI 

Do. Do. Do. 
§BB'l'BBL.ls •• •• 

OP:Blnl 2 Chests · .. 
Do, 3 ilo. 

6 Cheats. 

. . 

•• .. 
. . 

•• 

8 Corge 
8 do. 
3 do. 
6. do. 17 P'a 
3 do. 
3 do. 
6 do. 

- 27 P's 
QU:r. P's 2 CO. 
1 Bundle 1 do. 
20 Co. 
4 do. 
6 do, 

GoLD TB:Blu.b 2 Cheats eontl. ·104 Boxei 
Pecul. deoim•. 

@ 48 
@ 50 
@ 95 
@ 95 
@ 46 
@ 61 
@ 31 

®· 60 
@ 60 
@ 33 

lBON i03 BarR Pzl. 44•897@ 6j Rix DoUr .• P. 29.1 40 
SALT 10 Bata .. Coyan - - - 126 
PLAn 2 Inches 8 • • 8 -
_SBBA.TBING BOARDS GO @·H :p 100 . 7 

ITAI'J'ATABS 47 ;pa. @ 11~ 'Co. 258 24 
Cusp KNivBs 33 dozn. @ l I ' oozn. 46 IS --

1 
2 40 

384 
400 
285 
655 
138 
153 
US8 
136 
66 
50 

1000 
240 
198 

476 

723 
104. 

.... 

3 

3 

.. 
.. 

736 34 @ l3b :p 100 Spanish is 665 3 64 
EBBo:Bs Exoil:m:D 
:p EDWA.BD BUJIJIUN. 

Jomr HooD. 
• Sol~ or Ball~ .. kind Of printed. or ·apottec:l ootton Cloth. Sometime• whiM-Hobsoo...Jo'biiOD. 

i RoomGU or Roomai•Z, a towel or handkerohlef-Hcibaon.J'obaon. 
A~o or A ejar appea.ra to be a lilk oloth-Hobson.Jobaon. 
.Beu.lo or B'tala, the name of a kind ofmualin-Hobaon..Jobaon. 

I 'l'IIJia,... or 'l'o,latou a. name applied to plaiu. woftA ailka with a lustn or pOM-Hobeon.Jobaon. 
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JosE~H BoNn ~ate Master o.f the Surpdze, ~loop, now at Fort Saint George· 
?n the Cbast of. Uhoromandel In the East Indies maketh oath as follows, that 
Is to s~y, He being at Fort ~arlborough on the Coast,of Sumi!Ltra on or about 
the ihtrd day of August, whiCh was ·In the Year of our Lord One thousand 
seven hundred & fifty one with the said Sloop received from:her Owners on 
board thereof sundry Goods, Wares & Merchandizes to the amount of five thou
sand six hundred & thirty two Spanish Dollars, one Sooca & fiftv four Pice as 
by the Invoice thereof, a Copy of which is her~unto. annex~d, as does fully & at 
large .appear, and he accordmg to Ord~rs saild with the said Sloop & Cargo. 
for SI~kell & Lab~o, and th~·ough scarcity of Water & Provisions was tinder a 
necessity of Stoppmg at Pnaman to get a supply, where on the third dav of 
October in the same Year, .the said Sloop with. her said Cargo was seized by 
order of the Govr. & Council of Padang, and this Deponent was kept Prisoner 
on: board of a Padgalong being a Sloop of War belonging to the Nether lands. 
C_ompa:r;ty, and then~e car:ied into Padang ~oad, from whence they convey'd 
him, this Deponent, In then Boat on Shoar [ sw J under a Guard of tvm Soldiers 
& then before the; Governour & Council, who desir' d to see this Deponents Pass: · 
which he shew"d to them, & the said Govr. aft~r the reading of it told this 
Deponent, that the Govr. of Bencoolen had no right to give a Pass to Sinkell 
assigning for reason that it was their Port, &: fo.rthat, & no other Cause th~ 
said Sloop & him, this Deponent, were detain'd . 
. . ; On the seventh day ?f the same Month of 9ctoger, _He this Deponent was. 
sent for to attend th~ said Governour & Council, at·whiCh time thev inform'd 
hfm that they had determin' d to send him, this Deponent, to Batavia "'as Passen~ 
ger on board the said Sloop which they with her G~rgo had made Seizure of, or' 

. w:ords· to that or the like Effect, further de~iring that he! this :qeponent, would 
. give them an Inventory of he~ Cargo, whiCh he accordmgly did, agreeable to 
the In:yoice annexed, as likewise an account of what had been taken out of the 

·cargo. to buy Rice for the People to the amount of fifteen or sixteen Dollars, & 
. si~n'd.~the same,· & this Deponen~ further saith, that on or about the eleventh 
:;day of the same Month;He the said Govr. of Padang sent for him this Deponent· 
·,to ·go ori. ~~ard the said Sloop, together with the *Fiscall ~some other Gentlemen, · 

to exar~:nne the. Goods that were on ·board of her, 'YhiCh He, this Deponent 
refus'd, & for this Reason, .to wit, that as he had'been ~ept from the said Sloop,: 
. for the space of Eight days, he. was yery dubious,. whetlier or no some. part of 
.:h~r Cargo might not be embez~led, and this Deponent further saith.that on the· 
Twe~ty third of the ~arne 1YI?nth, h~.;was sent on· bo~rd the .said Sloop to be 
carried a Passenger to Batavia, where on the:·;fifth day of November then next. 
ensuing, he, this .D~ponent arriv'd, & went on Shoar with the :Master; in the 

: Sloops Boat, & the next day ,went on board an English Sloop then in ,Batavia· 
. Road & belonging to Fort ~farlboroug4 afores.a~d,with an Ip.tenttoget thither,. 

& to give his this Deponents. Employers, ~h~ OWI1ers of the said ~loop a just & , 
. true Account of all Transactwns & Proce~dmgs that had happen d with respect· 
to' the said Sloop, Her Cargo, and Himself And this Deponent further saith 

· th~t on the Twenty fifth day of the s.ame 1\.f~nth, he was a~ Batavi~ sent for on. 
Shoar to see the Goods that were put mto the; Warehouse, & to put Ius, the Depo-, 
n:ents seal thereon, to which he replied as before with this Addition that he had 
given' a just Inventory of wh~t Goods were on board to the Govr. ~ Council of. 
Padang, & to the Truth of whiCh he was ready to make oath, And this Deponent 
further saith that on the Twenty first day of l\farch in the Year One thousand · 
seven hundred & fifty two H~ this Deponent arriv' d ~t For~ Marlbro'. & acquaint 
ed his Owners of every Particular that had happen d to htm, the satd Sloop,. & 
her Cargo since the seizure was made, and this Deponent further saith, that on 
the Twenty second day of May then next, his Owners sent him again to Batavia 
to know from the General there his final determination with regard to the F:aid 
Sloop & her Cargo, and on the second day of June he arriv:ed,t,here, & w~ited on 
the General who a few days after told.:him th.at he ·would retu.rn the said Sl?OP 
& her Cargo if he this Deponent~ would receive the Cargo as It then was, with· 
out having ~ny regal'd to its State or Condition, as also the said Sloop without 

• Dutch FilcaaZ, Sheritf or Justice of the Peace with police powers Robson· Jobson, page 3.'>4. 
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any Repairs (which lay bulged ~long side their Wharf at Onroost, and full of. 
Water) or words to that, or t~e hke Eff~ct, to which,, this Deponent replied, that 
he could n~t. Co~sent t? receive t~e sa1d Cargo, without first taking a view of. 
what ConditiOn ~t was In, & to whiCh after many Scruples & Objections He the· 
said General consented to let him, this Deponent, go to the Storehouse w'here the 
sa~e w:as with this restriction th~t h~ this Deponent should only take a super
fiCial view of th~m, but not exami~e Into .the Particl?-lars thereof. This Depo
nent further sa1t~ that he accordingly did go, & With the slight examination 
that he was permitted to m~k.e, he saw that there was three Bales wanting, & 
sever~l others open, & on poizing the several Chests of Ophium in his hands he 
on his Oath saith that he doth not beleive there was in the five Chest~ of: 
Ophium sufficient to fill one, and this Deponent further saith that the Storekr. 
who went with him to shew h~m the Go?ds, pil~ his ha_nd into one of the Ophnim, 
Chests, & took out a I:uge. piece·?f Br.wk, which, this Deponent carried to ·the 
General, at the same time .Informing him that there .was thr~e Bales wanting, & 
several others open, to whiCh the General answer'd If he, this Deponent did not. 
chooee to receive them as they were and j!ive full release of all Demands on 
aecount of both the Sloop & her Cargo, He, this Deponent, might let them 
remain as they were, for that he beleiv'd the Govr. & Council of Bencoolen did 
not care whether he this Deponent receiv' d them or not, or words to that, or· 
the like Effect. . . · . · 

JosEPH BoN;o. 

RwoRN this third day of April in the Year, one thousand, seven hundred,. 
& fifty three, before me. . . . . 

To THE HoN'BLE Tno8 • SAUNDERS EsQB. 

· CHAs. BonnAM 
Justice of the Peace. 

PRf;SIDT. & Gova. OF FoRT S1', GEoRGE &cA. CoUNCIL 
The Petition of Domingo Saul Pirro Uteek Mercht. at present residing at. 

Madrass . . · 
HUMBLY SJIEWETII 

That your Petitioner having been employ'd by Mr. Philip Jacob Dormieux 
Mercht. of Sadrass, as his Factor in a Voyage to Batavia, & several other . 
Transactions, the Accounts whereof remain as yet unsettled, & your Petitioner· 
having used all possible means to come to an Agreement, & settling the said 
Accounts by Arbitration which has been utterly refus'd, by which your Peti .. 
tioner has suffer' d & still suffers considerable Losses by being detain' d in this 
Place. And your Petitioner having sufficient Proof that the said Philip Jacob
Dormieux has wrote to Bussora to the Dutch Consul to arrest the Goods & Mer
chandize sent by your Petitioner to that Port in the Ship Brill, your Petitioner 
greatly suspected that he will use the same unlawful means 'in other Ports of 
India where your Petitioner may go to Carry on a Trade, by making use of 
several Bonds & Obligations of your Petitioners remaining in his hands against 
your Petitioner, which the said Philip Jacob Dormieux has refus'd to surrender 
to your Petitioner. 

And whereas your Petitioner now intends to go to the Northern Settle
ments to prepare and purchase Goods & Merchandize for the next Bussora 
Voyage, humbly prays your Honr. will be pleas' d to grant him a Certi~cate ·' 
under the Honourable Companys Seal that he has at· several & Sundry times. 
requested the said D?r!Dieux & his Att?rney Thaddeus Aga Perry t? Settle th~ir 
Accounts,.& has Petltwn'd the Worshipful Court ·of Choultry Justices· to obhge 
the said Dormieux & Thaddeus his· Attorney to nominate Arbitrators to deter
mine the Difference between them, but that they obstinately have refused to agre~ 
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to all reasonable terms of Accommodation, ~ that t~erefore t~e said Domingo is 
not to be molested on an;y: Acco~t by the said Dormieux, or his Attorney in any 
Port he sh.all go to, untill. their Account.s are set~led, which he is ready to do 
whenever 1t shall be required by the said Dormieux, or his Attorney in this 
Place. 

And Your Petitioner as in duty bound, shall for ever Pray. 

ll'lr•. Receiv'd by Peons Genl. Letter from Puliacat dated 9t.h. Instant. 
Sail' d t~e B;onble Companys Ship Prince George, Edward Burman for 

Fort Marlbro, w1th a Genl. Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council there & one 
to the Gentlemen of Batavia dated Yesterday. ' 

12D. Sign'd & Sent by Peons Gent. Letter to the Chief & Council of Puliacat 
with five hundred & Eighty & an half Star Pagodas on account of the Disburse
ments at Galle' on the Hon'ble Companys Ship Delawar agreeable to what they 
write us in their Letter receiv' d Yesterday. 

· Sail'd Snow Good Hope, Jan Boise for Bengal. 

l3!r•. , The Secretary by order of. the Presidt. & Council wrote this day to the 
Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, desiring them to send up hither the 
Invoice & Bill of Lading for the Colchesters St. Helena Tonnage with the Letter 
accompanying it, as it is intended to ship thosP Stores on the Godolphin. 

14'1'K. Arriv~d Ship Grifl;in, Joseph Howard, from Bengal. 
Receiv'd W Griffin Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 12th. Instt .. 

Do. . . . by Peons Genl. Letter from Puliacat dated 13th Instant. 

15T•. Arriv'd Brigantine Sta. R;ita, Lawre. Miguel de Vauss, from Acheen. 

l6T•. Arriv' d the Hon'ble Companys Sloop Dragon, Vallabou, Syrang from Galle. 

MoNDAY 
Tim }6!rK• 

General 
Letter 
from 
Puliacat 
:read. ' 

Receiv'd by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 14th Instant 

· Do. by Peons Genl. Letter from Bandarmalanka dated 1st. Instt. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAW..'DERS EsQR. GovR. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HE:t\"'RY POWNEY. 
ALExR. WYNCR. JoaN SMITH. 

· Last Consultation read & sign' d. 

General Letters read Vizt. 
No. 66 & 67 From the Chief & Council at Puliacat the first dated 9th. 

Instant, in answer to our Letter of the 6th. desiring we will send them the vai1:1e 
of one thousand & seventy five Rix Dollars expended on the Delawar at Galle In 
Star Pagodas amounting to five hundred & Eighty & an half, the other dated the 
13th, Instant to ours of the 12th. acknowledging the receipt of that sum which 
we sent them. 

General No. 68 & 69 From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fo!t St. David, the first 
Letter from dated 12th. Instant enclosing a Report of the Proof of sixty ~arrells of Gun
~~~i~t;ead. powder made there, advising that they send us on a Country Sh1p, twenty Camp 

Kettles, & requesting a supply of one hundred Reams of Cartr1dge Paper; the 
other dated 14th, Instant advjsing that they have drawn on us for ~wo thousand 
four hundred & sixty seven Arcot Rupees in favour of the President, Valur 
:receiv'd into the Hon'ble Companys Cash of Richard Starke Esqr · · . 
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. No. 7~ From Mr. ,John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 1st. Instant, Gent Letter 
-accompanymg the Accotmts of that Place for last Month & desiring we will from Ban· 
. send him a Bale of Perpetuanoes. & a Pr. of Scales & Triangles. ::c1aJanka 

Draughts of the following Genl. Letters are read & approv' d. the followS'.· 
Draughta ·, 
read. . 

To the Presid~nt & Council of Bengal, advi~ing that we have consign' d to Genl. Lette~ 
them on the lJon Uarlos :tour hundred Lianctys of hectwood & enclosing lndent to Bengal. 
for .Paclnng ~tun, which vre desue tl;ley will Comply with by the earliest Con
veyances, as we are under some DifficultyJ by thejr not having sent us near half 

-<>f what we wrote for. 
To the Chief & Council of Vizagapatam acquainting them that by the Don Gent. Letter 

Carlos, we send them such part of their Indent for Stores &ca. as we can spare to Vi:1;aga• · 
at present, but cannot send the Gunpowder our Stock being very low, and a pata.m. 
supply of Madrass Pagodas five thousand, which we hqpe will help the. Invest:-
ment that we also Consign to them for the use of Ingeram, & Madapollam 
Factorys, ten thousand Madrass Pagodas for each, That on this Ship Mr. John 
Lewin Smith, Factor, takes his Passage, whom we have appointed third & 
Youngest of Council at Vizagapatam. · 

To the Resident at Inger am that we observe with pleasure his having taken Genl. Lette• 
possession of Coring a & its Dependencies, & his measures thereon, & hope he t:l Ingeram.: 
has got the Rajahs own Cowie for it; that on revising his. turn'd out Cloth jn 
hopes some of it might admit of being taken in at an abatement,' we find. it so 
extreamly bad that there has been an absolute necessity of rejecting no less . 
than ninety Bales as wholly unfit for the Company, that we consign to Vizaga-
patam for the use of Ingeram ten thousand Madrass Pagodas and hope he will 
give us no reason to Complain in future of his Investment, that we shall in a few 
days send him the Broad Cloth & Packing Stuff, the Gunpowder & Stationary 
we cannot spare at present, that Mr. John Calland Writer, whom we have 
appointed Assistant at Inger am in the room of Mr. Charles Hopkins takes his 
Passage on the Don Carlos. . . 

To the Resident at Madapollam tha~ the Bales 1]l George Sloop are safely Gent. Lauer 
arriv'd, & we have consign'd for the use of that Settlement ten thousand i:adapollam 
Madrass Pagodas by the Don Carlos to Vizagapatam, which we hope will enable · • 
him to increase That Investment. 

To the Governour & Council of N egapatam acquainting them that agree- ~nl, tetter 
able to their desire that we would remit to their Servants at Pul.iacat the amount ~~~!~a
of what disbursed on the Delawar at Galle, we wrote to those Gentn. to know 
in what specie, they would chuse to receive it, & in Consequence of their Answer 
have sent them the same, being five hundred & eighty & an half Star Pagodas, 
for which we have their Acknowledgement. 

·. A Bill of Exchange drawn on us by the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort St. fi. Bil~drawn 
David for two thousand four hundred & sixty seven (2467) Arcot Rupees in s~Dav~d\o 
favour of Thos,\ Saunders Esqr. value receiv'd of Richard Starke Esqr. being ~e a~~tpted 
presented to the Board 0RDER'n that it be accepted & paid when due. pal · 

The Godolphin having almost her intended Tonnage on board, 0RDER'D~hed 
1 

h' 
that as soon as the same is Compleated the Paymr. & Mr. Edward Pero Lieutt. M~n°a~dms 

~! ~~e Jh:f~e~~h~0i~?~ ~~~~~iii~:~~:~~{: ~~£:~~e ~;:i~~t h:~ ~::m~ i:~~~! ~:;~·:d 
of b~ing attacked herOonditioa • reported, 

The six Months !lllow' d for clearing the Broad Cloth sold at Outcry in the o ' ct. "' p • · th Prompt October last at the Discount of 9 1]l Ct. for Prompt ayment, expumg e Paymt. ror 
20th. Instt. AGREED to allow the Buyers the same. discount to the last of this~;b~d Cloth: 
Month as we are well convinced th.at the Troubles tn t~e C?untry have so much prolong'd to 
affected the inland Trade from thts Place that very httle 1f any of that Cloth t::~a:o:~h. 
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is as yet disposed of, & we are induced to hope that the Indulgence of this
further term to the Merchants may enable them to Clear the Major Pa.rt which 
. will be of great service as the Companys Cash is very low. -

Jlaettor· .--- One Sett of Certificates of this date sign'd for seven hundred & Twenty two 
=·~_cmt~s .. Pagodas, twenty eight fanams & sixty four Cash (722. 28. 64) now paid into 
-:--- Cash by the Hon'ble Thos. S_aunders Esqr. & Mr. Henry Vansittart Attorneys 

to Mr. Robt. Turing on accot. the ~state of Major Willm. Kinneer Deed. · 

(10,000) 
Pagodas 
paid in on 
aooot.the 
late __ , 
'Poonamalee 
Cowl e. 

Numboor Soubia &Linga Chittee &ca. Renters of the Poonamalee Country 
pay into Cash the sum of-Ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas in further part of the 
Ballance due from them on their late Cowie expiring theist. July last. 

••' I 

Sea . The Sea Customer pays in one thousand (1;000) Pagodas on his running 
Customer account for this Month 
paysmoney • 
into Cash & 

the Import · As does also the Import Warehousekr. eighteen thousand (18:000) Pagodas 
Ware Ho·kr. on the same Account. · 

Cash - AGREED that eight thousand (8,000) Pags. be advanc'd the Commissary to 
adve.n~'d the defray the expences of the Troops abroad. 
CommlSSa.ry 
Mrs. · The Secretary now pays into Cash the sum of thirty (30) Pagodas, for ~Irs. 
Edwards Elizabeth. Edwards her permission of Passage to England on· the Godolphin. 
Passage 
money paid 
in. 

TJnms .. 
,DAY THlD 

19m. 

Lettel'from 
Fort st. 
David reail. 

THos. SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

Receiv'd by Cattamaran a Letter to the Secretary .from Mr. St. Paul Secre-
- tary at :Fort St. David dated 15th., Instant. 
Sign'd& sent by Peons Genl. Letter to the Govr. & Council of Negapatam 

dated this day. · . 
Arrjv'd Ketch Betsey, John Griffin from the Malabar Coast. 
Sail'd Ship Don Carlos, Wm. Moor for Vizagapatam & Bengal with Gen1

• 

Letters to the Gentlemen at those Settlements, -Ingeram, & Madapollam 
dated all, the 17th. -

Arriv'd Ship Annoumanlou, Meeza Abdulla Beag, from Merguy. 

Do. Sloop Eliz~peth Francis Stevenson from Bengal, and Fort St. David. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonnAM. · HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExn. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & signed. 
-No 71 Letter dated_ 15th. Instant from :M:r. Peter St. Paul Secretary at 

Fort St·. David by order of the Deputy Govr. & Com;tcil there to Mr. 9ha~les 
Bourchier Secretary at t~i~ Pre~idency, in a~swer to h1s Lette~ by our pu~ctloD 
of the 13th. Instant; desiring him to acquaint us 'that on their ApplicatiOn to 
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Capt. Cooke, of the Adm1• Vernon to know .whether he had .his St Heleiui 
'To~nage on board, he inform'~ them that so~e Stores were put on bo~rd his 
Sh;rp ~or St. Hel~na at In~ellee, but that he did not' know the Qu·antity & had 
not give~ any Bill of Lading! nor h~d he any Genl. Letter or Invoice, but as 
they consisted of the same.Artwles (VIZt. Arrack, Sugar, Rjce & Candles) as the 
Colches~ers ~tores, he desired the G.enl. Le~ter,, Invoice, &ca. for St. Helena by 
~tha~ Ship might be .forwa~ded by him,. as It might b~ some Guide i~ the value 
(tho not the Quantity whwh they consented to and enclos' d the same to the 
·Govr. & Council of St. Helena. · · · . 

. The ~~port Warehousekr. acquaints t~e B?a_rd that upol?- weighing theadeficiency 
Rwe receiv d from Bengal on the Godolphin, It turns out nine hundred' &in.theG?dot. 

·ninety nine hundred Weight, & twenty Pounds (999-20) short of the Quantity, i~~~e~~;e 
·besides a Deficiency of twelve Bengal Maunds & thirty Pounds of Jute Rope represented. 
and that he had apply' d to Capt. Hutchinson either to deliver the. full Quantitys 
or pay for the Deficiencys, which he desir'dmight be deferred untill he could 
make his Application to the Board. . 

A Letter from him is now read (as enter'd hereafter) setting forth that he£Lettert 
imagines the said deficiency must have arisen from Pilferage in the Boats before ~~~g':Fsdn 
the same was deliver' d on board the Godolphin, which he apprehends he ought on ~he 
not be accountable for, that he is already a great Sufferer having deliverd up- :~~J:~~dof 
wards of eighty Baggs more than he receiv' d, & desiring the said Deficiency may deficiencys. 
be endorsed on the Bill o.f Lading to be settled at home between our Hon'ble. 
·Masters, and his Owners; RESOLV'D that the same be complyd with as we ·havethey.are feft 
good Grounds to beleive his reasons just, not only from the Improbability of so !rit~e~~ttled 
large a Quantity being embezzled on board but because we have experienc; d the Owne'rs in 

·same in several Instances this Season. . · Eng~d. 

· The Paymaster &. Lieutt. Pero of the Train having pursuan,t to order been ::;:e~ 
•On board the Godolphtn to ~uster her M~n & surver her Wa;l,Ike Stores now of the . 
deliver in the Lists thereof, & report her In a defensibJe Condition; :e~~zhws 

Warlike 
Stores 
deliver'd in. 

Capt. Wm. Hutchinson attending deiivers in upon oath the Manifest of his capt .. 
. dAd . ~~~M homeward boun venture. Manifest 

The following Dispatches are now sign'd Vizt. 
:Genl. Letter to the Hon'ble Court of Directors. 

Genl. Letter to the DepY. Govr. & Council of Fort Marlborough. 
Genl. Letter to' the Govr. & Counc.il of St. Helena. 

Capt. Hutchinsons Dispatch. 

deliver'd in. 

Genl· Letters 
for Eng:and 
St Helena & 
Fort 
Ma.rlbro' 
sign'dwitb 
the Capts. 

Dispatch & 

all dated this day, ORDER'n that the several Packets be Clos' d & deliver' d with- ~~~:=~~rat 
& out delay. order'd to ~ 

elos'd, 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY . 
... f!:..:a.. W YNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

• 
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To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQ:a. 

PRESIDT. & Gov:a. &cA. CouNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE 
· HoN'BLE SIR & SIRs 

The Expor~ W arehousekr. having made a demand on me for a DeficieiiOY 
~ qrs. lb. · B .\!Ids. lb. . 

of 999-20, of ~ice, & 12. 30 of Jute Rope in the Cargo brought from Bengal 
on the Godolph1n, I humbly request your Honr. &ca. Councjl will permit the· 
same to be endorsed on the Bill of Lading to be Settled at home between the 
H?nourable C~urt of ~irectors, and my Owners,. as this deficiency must have· 
ansen from Pilferage In the Boats before the RICe was deliver' d on board the. 

'Godolphin which I apprehend I ought not to be accountable for & am already 
a great Sufferer having deliver' d upwards of Eighty Bags or' my own more. 
than I received on board. 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
THE 19TH, APRIL 1753. 

I am 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. humble Servant, 

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON. 

Recejv'd Genl. Letter from Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah dated the· 
· 14th. Instant. 
Arriv'd Snow Canterbury, Richard Finley, last from Fort St. David. 
Sail'd the Hon'ble Companys Shjp Godolphin, Capt. William Hutchinson 

for Fort Marlborough & England. · · 
Receiv'd by Peons Genl. Letter from Ingeram dated 4th. Instant. 
Arriv' d Ketch Cotherbux, V eleram, from Cuddah. 
Receiv'd by Catta.maran Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 21st· 

Instant. 

AT A poNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ:a. Gov:a. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEx:a. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

Genl. Letters read Vizt. Genl· Letters 
:read Vizt, 
From 
DeveOotab. No. 72 From Mr. George Dawson at Devecotah, dated 14th. Instant, serv .. 

ing only to accompany the Accounts of that Settlement for last Month. 
Inseram. . . No .. 73 .From Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at' Ingeram dated 4th. April 

& enclosing Journal Parcells & Cash Account for last Month. 

Fort St. No. 74 From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David dated 21st. 
David. Instant, acquajnting . us that Major Lawrence with the whole Army being 

obliged to March into the Tritchenopoly Country, & apprehending that during 
his Stay there which he thinks will be two Months the Communication with Fort 
St. David may be cutt ofi, he had ap~lied to them for one hundred thousand 
Rupees & eight thousand Pagodas whiCh he represents as absolutely necessary 
to take 'with him for the payment of the Army, that however their Cash being~ 
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low, they had 3:dvanced him only the half of what he desired,.which leaves them 
no more than SIX thousand ..l:'agodas for theu neeessary Bxpences, therefore re
questing a speedy supply. 

. The Gentlemen at Fort St: David having requested an immediate Supply Sloop 
.. ()£one hundred Re~ms of CarrJ.age Pap~r, AG~EED that the.Hon'ble Co~panys~!:frici ~ta 
.Sloop Dragon be dispatched to them With half that Quantity only . whwh the Paper Po ba ·' 
.. Storekr. represents is all that can be spar'd at present. ' sent.to st .. 

Dav1d. 
Agreed also that we write to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St .. David & 

. th . 1 L t . 'd l 1 ' Fort st. m answer to eu severa e ters receiv ate y, that we have receiv'd theDavidtobe 
. Jewels an.d qarpets. for Presents> as well as the Camp Kettles, as for the latter wrote to. 
we were Ill Immediate want of them for Mr. Hunters Expedition, & only 

. desir' d if they had any remaining they would send them, but said nothing about 
making them, as we can do that as well here, & that in. future we expect they 
will wait for our orders to make things of this sort, That we shall enquire into 
the Allegation of the Trevendeporum Renters,.& then give our Sentiments; that 

-we think the reason they urge for sending the Colchesters St. Helena Invoice 
by the Adml. Vernon very weak, as a Copy would have done as well, & we have 
been under a necessity of sending an imperfect Invoice of those Stores by the 
Godolphin, that this bears· a great appearance of Negligence and if the Com
panys Affairs are not more attended to, we shall take further notice of it; that 
we shall as soon as possible send them a supply of Cash & we think this a good 
opportunity to settle their Merchants Ballances which we observe are very consi
derable; that we cannot admit of any further Allowance for making Powder, 

. except the Cost of the Spirits represented to be so necessary an Ingredient, that 
in future we would have the Storehouse & ~Hlitary Storeho~se tTourna.l Parcells 
sent up monthly, & all those Accounts since this has been the Presidency, that 
if the first Europe Ship should touch· there she must be immediately dispatch'd 
here, that by her advices we may be able to direct them what to land out of the 
rest. 

The Engineer representing that he finds great difficulty in procuring Char- DeveCotah · 
coal, proper for making Powder, which when the Mill is finish'd may greatly ;o~et:nt& 
jmpede that Work, & at the same time assuring us that at Devecotah there is a :E~kwood. : 

·.sort of Wood very proper for the Purpose call'd Erk.wood AGREED that we write 
to Mr. George Dawson at Devecotah directing him to provide a Quantity, & to 
give orders for cutting so far as one hundred thousand )?iles, which he also in
forms us he shall want for the Works, & forward the same to us as opportunitys 
may offer. , 

AGREED that a further supply of five thousand (5000) Madrass Pagodas be. (5000l Mas • 
. sent to Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram as by his Cash Account there~~t\~be 
appears to be a Ballance of Pags. (9008. 18. 42) due to him, & only ten thousandingeram. 
Madrass were sent him by the Don Car los. 

The Import W arehousekr. acquaints the Board that sundry Bales of Broad ~road .~~th 
·Cloth having receiv'd Considerable Damage in the Storm which happen'd thet~:!~rmm 
31st. of October last, b.Y the bur.stingopen of the Doors & Wind.ows the Buvers~~;·o?-Wa:re 
have refus'd to Clear 1t, alledging that all damage should remam for the Com-honsekr· 
panys Account, untill the Goods are deliver'd, ~RDERED that it .be referr'd ~oMr.~ynoh . 
the Import Warehousekr. & Mr. Wynch, to examme what Quantity of Cloth IS to examine 
damaged, & make their report to the Board. , · & report. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer & Import Warehousekr. pays in the following~oneypaid · " , mto cash on . 
. sums on those Accounts, V~zt. account of 

the Sea. 
Customs' 

On his Sea Customers running Account for this 
Month ... ... . .. - .. . ... Pngs. 

On his Import W areho. Do. Do. Do. 

. & 
Iropo.w~. 

1 ()()() _ housekr• 
266!ll 20 68 " .. 

.' ' 
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AGREED that the following Advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 

5~~:saary· To the. Commissary .to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad, two·· 
Expo·& thousand, six hundred, thirty one Pagodas Twenty fanams, & Sixty eight Cash 
war~hO·kr. (263~ ... 20. 68) and To .the Export· Warehousekr. for purchasing Rice for· 

, . Garrison Store & other D1sb~rsements, three thousand {3000) Pagodas. · 

TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BOD DAM. 
HE!I.TRY PowNEY. 
A~t. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

25TH, Sign'd & sent Geni. Letter to Mr. George Dawson at Deve Cotah dated this.· 
day. . 

26TH, Do. Genl. Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, dated. 
this day. 

27m. Arriv'd Brigantine Fawtay Dowlat, Shaik Jaib, from Cuddah. 

30T•. Do. Sloop Dolphin, Valebai, from Negapatam. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

MoNDAY THOMAS SAUNDERs EsQR, GovR. PRESIDT. 
THE 30T.a:, CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

ALEXR. w YNCH. J t)Jllf SMITH. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 

~~estant Letter from the Protestant Danish Missionarys read (as enter' d hereafter) 
:MisaionYs. setting forth that a Piece of Ground adjoining to the Church Garden at 
desire tP~ Vipary where the Companys Bricks were formerly burnt now lies waste & un-· 
rent a Ieee It' d . h h b 1 h • M' . f T'll of uround cu 1vate , requesting t at t e same may e ett to t elr ISSIOn or 1 age, 
:dj~i?ing. as the Ground describ'd in the said letter belongs to the Renters of Vipary &ca.· 0 

lpary. Villages, The Secretary is directed to acquaint the said Missionarys that we· 
~e~:~n. cannot Comply with their request as the Ground is already farm'd, but that if 

they can agree with the Renters, we shall no manner of Objection. 

Report of ·Pursuant to an order of last Consultation Messrs .. Powney & Wynch dr.liver 
~;:d.g~~oth,in their Report (as enter'd hereafter) of the Broad Cloth ~amag'd in ~he Storm.: 

the 31st. of October last, whereby it appears that about nmety Bales m all has 
been wetted, part of which was sold at Outcry, and the remainder reserv'd for 
use; AGREED that the damag' d Cloth in the said Bales, remain for the Com· 
panys Account, &that it be sold again at Outcry when a favourable Opportu· 
nity may present, but that the Purchasers of the Bales be obliged to take & Pay 
for such Pieces as have not receiv'd any injury. _ 

:Mone.r .... be The Gentlemen a.t Fort St. David having desir'd a speedy supply of Cash; 
;;!t~:.d to AGREED that twenty five thousand Pagodas be remitted them by Bill on the best 
David. terms, & as soon as possible. 
Coinpanys · Application being now made to the Board for the Travelling Charges of the 
~C:!~~!:.:o several Companys Servants from St. David hither on the removal of the Presi
travelling dency ORDER'D that the same be discharg' d, as has been usual on these Oooa-
Cha.rges on · . ' 
the l'emoval SlOnS. 
of the· 
Presidency 
to thia 

.Place. 
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The Accountant now delivers in Nabob Annaverdee Cawns Genl. AccountthaNabob 

to ffito. Deer. last 0RDER'D that the Commissary draw out the Nabobs Account acc~t; 
from that time to this day & lay it before the Board as soon as it can be done. t:u~;;~in. 

Deer· 
to be 
continued . · · to this day. 

Mr. Charles Boddam desiring to re~ign the Co~ssarys Employ, whichMr.Boddam 
the Board consent to, Mr. Alexr. Wynch IS now appointed to succeed him and resign~ the -
takes charge thereof from this day exclusive. · ' ~X:::,~ 

. ~~ 
appointed. 

AGREED that Mr. John Pybus be appojnted Under Export Warehousekr. &Mr· Pybos 
that Mr. John Whitehill be removed from the Accountants Office, to assist thet,;P;~ted 
Secretary, in the room of ~fr. Henry Eustace Johnson, lately sent to Fort St. E~p~rt 
D 'd Ware house-' a VI . . Joo. & 

Mr. Whitehill 
to assist the 
Secretary. ; 

Thomas Saunders Esqr Mint Master reads that account for last Month, Monthly : 
Ballance remaining in the Mint Eighty three Arcot Rupees five anaes, 83. 5 -) v~c~ts. r~ 
which is carried forward, due from the Mint Eight (8) Madrass Pagodas which lZ • _ 

are paid in & to the Mint, nine Currt. Pagodas, twenty one fanams, & ten Cash Mint Aecot.. 
(9. 21. 10) which are paid him. -

Charles Boddam Export W arehousekr. reads that account for last Month, Expo; . 
Ballance due from him Pagodas two thousand four hundred & five, five fanal:ns WareM 
& eight Cash, (2405. 5. 8) which is carried forward. · 

Charles Boddam Paymr. reads that account for last Month. Pa.ymr. 

CHARGES GARRISON • ,ps.: 253 28 32 
CHARGES HosPITAL 186 26 38 
PEONS & SERV .ANTS WAGES 414 20 
CHARGES GENERAL 64 30 7 
CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 206 "9 62 
REPAIRS •• 446 17 14 
FORTIFICATIONS •• -.. 1,439 24 60 
MATERI.4LS Supply'd Mr. Brohier for the use of Forti-

fications & repairs 2,836 24 46 
S'~'· THoME &ca.. Villages .. 27 2 68 
PooNAMALLEE &ca.. Villages 192 28 32 
FoRT MARLBOROUGH 1410 13 52 
CHARGES CATTLE 66 24 
CHARGES DIET .. . . 583 12 I 

Pagodas 8129 10 11 

Ballance due to him, one hundred sixty five Pagodas Ten fanams, & three 
Cash (165. 10. 3) which is carried forward. , 

The Extraordinary Expence in the Paymrs. account for March is order' d E:z:tra : 

to be enter'd hereafter. · :~::;.r 

The Accountant reads the Journal Parcells for the Months of Januarv &Journal 
February. . , , .. ~~lla 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that account for last Month, Ballance sea , 
due from him, Eight thousand, & sixty one Pagodas, twelve fanams & sixty Customer • 
three Cash (8061. 12. 63) which is carried forward. 

Henry Powne;y Import Warehousekr. reads that account for last Month, Import 
Ballance due from him, Ten thousand, three hundred, & three Pagodas, thirty Wareho. 
one fanams, & sixty six; Cash (10303. 31. 66) which is Oarried forward. 

1753-16 



.advano'd 
him. 

MilJ'. 
S~rekrs. 

<lash 
.advano•d 
him. 

Land 
Customers. 

'Mi].y, 

Payml'Bo 

·Cash 
.advano•d 
the Com• 
:missa.ry. 

:Rental 
Qml•& 
Scavenger. 
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Alexr. Wynch storekr. reads that accot. for last Month Ballance due to him 
~even h?-lldred, seventy one Pagodas, eight fanams, & two Cash (771. 8. 2) which 
IS carried forward, & three thousand (3000) Pagodas now advanc' d him for the 

·charges of that Employ. 
Alexr. Wynch :Military Storekr. reads that account for last J\fonth Bal

lance ?ue from him, one hundred,.& twent:y seven. Pago~as, twenty six fa~ams, 
and sixty Cash (127. 26. 60) whwh sum Is continued 1n his hands & fifteen 
hundred Pagodas (1500) more advanc' d him towards defraying the ~xpences of 
that Employ. 

John Smith Land Customer reads that account for last :Month, Ballance 
due from him seven hundred & twenty seven Pagodas: thirty fanams & sixty 
three Cash (727. 30. 63) which he now pays in. 

John Smith Military Paymr. reads that account for last :Month, Ballance 
due from him, one thousand two hundred & ninety four Pagodas, twenty fanams, 
& forty Cash (1294. 20; 40) which is Carried forward. 

AGREED that nine thousand, six hundred thirty one Pagodas, twenty 
fanams, & sixty eight Cash (9631. 20. 68) be advanc' d the Commissary to 
defray the expences of the Troops abroad. And 

That one hundred (100) Pagodas be advanc'd the Rental Genl. & Scavinger 
for Disbursements also . 

Military To the Military Paymr. for the payment of the ~Iilitary four thousand 
:Paymr. & three hundred & fifteen Pagodas, twenty eight fans. and thirty four Cash 

(4315. 28. 34) and 
Paymr. To the Paymr. for Disbursements, six thousand seven hundred sixty three 

Pagodas five fans. & fifty five Cash (6763. 5. 55). 
Rental John .Smith Rental Genl. & Scavinger delivers in (as entered hereafter) 
Genl· & the account of those Revenues collected by him on the Roll for the year ending 
~~;:::_a 31st. Augt. 1751. The BaJlance of the former being forty one Pags. thirteen fans. 
his accounts. (41. 13. -)due from him ~ft~r deduc~ing the bad debts permit~ed to be wrote 

off for the reasons mention dIn the said accounts, he now pays m, He also lays 
. before the Board the Roll for the year ending 31st. Augt. 1752 which is sign'd, 
& the arnot. thereof as follows.· 

Of the Quit Rents 
Of the Scavingers duty · •. 

Together Pag8• 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

Pags. 1462 u· 
697 24 

2159 35 

'l'Hos : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &r.J.. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE Sm 
The Piece of Ground adjacent to the n?rth.ern side of the Church at 

W epery, at the other side of the Road, extendmg Itself !rol!l West to East all 
along that Road, hath been the Place, where b~fore this time the Compa~ys 
Bricks many years since have been burnt, But bemg now t~e Work of burnmg 
Bricks quite finish'd on that side, & the whole Ground lymg Barren & Idle, 
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We desire your Honr. most humbly to be the same Ground ·(by reason of its so 
near & convenient a Situation to this Place where we live) let out to our Mission 
for Tillage upon the Customary Conditions other Inhabitants are obstricted 

· to; And since the whole Superficies of it is nothing now but heaps of Rubble 
Hills & Pits, which will require a great Labour & Expences to be made a~ 
Arable Field by degrees; We beseech only to have it free for a certain number 
of Years, committing the detern;lination o:f them to your Honrs. Disposition, Sub-
missively remaining . .' . . · · 

HONOURABLE SIR, 
You:c most Humble & Obedient Servants,. 

MADRASS. 
THE 26TH, OF APRI·L 1754. 
To THE HoN'BLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &cA. CouNciL. 

HoN'BLE SIR & SIRs 

J. PH~ FABRICIUS & 
J: CHR: BREITHAUYT .. 

In consequence of an Order of Consultation we have look'd over the Broad 
Cloth Bales that were damag'd by the Storm which happen'd on the 31st. 

October 1752, by the bursting- open of the Doors, Windows, and Leaking o:f' 
the Godowns, notwithstanding, ·we are in:form'd great care was immediately 
taken to open & dry all that appear' d to be wet; there is about ninety Bales, part. 
of which are what was sold at Outcry, the others. what was reserv' d for use, in 
which we find there are many pieces not damag' d & which we think the Pur
chasers ought to take; what remains not fit to. be deliver' d or kept :for use your· 
Honr. &ca. will be pleas'd to give such directions as you think proper. 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
30TH. APRIL 1753. 

WE ARE, 
HoN'BLE SIR & Sms, 

·Your most Obedt. Humble Servants, 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALEXR: 'WYNCH. 

ExTRAORDINARY ExPENCES in the Paymrs. account are in the following Parti
culars March 31st. 1753. 

CHARGES GENERAL 
Sa.lt 100 Merca.ls, to la.y under the 

Bakers Oven. Pags. . • 
Red Leather for Secretarys Office. 

CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 
REPAIRS .• 

1 30 40 
19 39 

FoRTIFICATIONS • • . . 
MATERIALS Supply'd Mr. Brohier for the Use of Fortifi 

ca.tions & Repairs .•• 
ST· THoME &ca. Villages .• 
PooNA:MALLEE &ca. Villages 
FoRT MARLBOROUGH 

1753-.-16-A 

... . .. ... .. . . -
PAGODAS -

2 13 79 
206. 9 62 
446 17 14 

1439 24 68 

2836' 24 40 
27 2 68 

192 28 32 
1410 13 52 

6561 27 31 



·nr. 
JoB.N S:MITll RENTAL GENli!BAL. 

l Cr. 

T~ the Amount of the Rent Roll from Septr. I st. By Rents & Revenues Servts. Wages paid 

~ 1750 to the 31st. of August 1751 ~ .... 1470 5 - from }st. Septr. 1750 to the 31st. 
August 1751 . . . .. ... 65 12 -

1751-2 c 
Fabry, 28 By Cash paid in Con-· ~ 

sultation ... 550 ~ ~ 
March 31 By no. 300 ~ 

a;, 
<:\) 

1752 ~ c::> 
""t 

June 29 By no. 267 34 ~ 
~ Co 

.Qotr. 2 By no. 200 l;:tj ~ 
23 By no. 19 31 c ~ - 1337 29 - l;:t! c::> 

April 30 By the amot· of Quit Rents unreceiv'd 
~ ;;:t 
~ ~ 

on Houses, Gardens, &ca.. at present ~ 

not inhabited or E1se possessed by ~ ~ 
People really Poor, & in no visible "'t:1 ~ 

25 13 l;:t! c::> 
Capacity of paying .. - "i 

lo.o.ot ~ 
1::"'1 a;, 

1428 18 - ""' 
By Ballanot: 41 13 [B-ic]- ~ 

·p,&.QS• 1470 5 - PAGB· 1470 5 - r ---



JoHN S~ SCAVENGER. 

lJB. 

1751 
Sepr. 5 

Octr. 9 
Novr. 26 

To the Amount of the Rent Roll from 
Sepr.Iat. 1760-to Augst• 31st. 1751. 

To Cash receiv'd in 
Consultation 50 

Th D~ 50 
To Do. 50 

700 35 -

150 - -

Pags, 850 35 

},OBT ST. GEORGE, 
Al'BIL 3()Tll· 1753. 

By Rents & Revenues 
Servts. Wages paid 
from }at. Sepr. 1750 
to Augst. 31st. 1751. 199 12 0 

By feeding the Buffa-
loes do. 165 31 

By Buffaloes & mak· 
ing Carts as ~ 
Parts. 273 21 

By Scavingers Allo-
wance for 12 mo.. • 120 

1752 
Octr. 23d. By Cash paid in.Consultation 

By the amot. of Scavingers duty un
receiv'd on Houses &ca. at present 
not inhabited or else possess'd by 
People really poor, & in no visible 
Capacity to pay · 

Pagodas 

ERBOBS EXCEPTED 

" J OBN SMITH 
R. Gl. &: Scavr. 

758 28 

SG 5 

12 2 

850 35 

l c 
!;:t:l 
~ 

tr.l 
~ 
~ 
~ c 
!;:t:l 
~ 
u~ 

l:t>. 
~ 
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1 Receiv'd Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 27th. Ulto .. 
2 Sajl' d the Betsy .Ketch Griffin for Bengal. 
3 Arriv'd sloop Mary Anne, Assem Cundaw, from Fort St. David. 
4 Sail'd th~ Ho;D-'ble Companys Sloop Dragon, Villabou Syrang for Fort St .. 

David wtth a Gen1• Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council there dated 
the 23d. Ulto. 

Receiv'd by Pattamar from the Malabar Coast, Genl. Letter from the, 
· Govr. & Council of Batavia dated 20th, October 1752. 

5 Receiv'ci by Tappies Genl. Letter from Devecotah dated the 29th. Ultimo. 
6 Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 3d. Instt. 
7 Sail'd sloop Mary Anne,'Assem Cundaw, for Fort St. David. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Gent. ·Letter from Fort St. David dated 4th~ 
Instant. · 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESJDT. 

Mo:NDAY CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PoWNEY. 
'1'HE 7TH. · · ALExn. WYNcH. ·JoHN SMITH. 

·Last Consultation read & sign' d._ 
· . Qeni .. Letters read vizt. 

Geni.Letter · .. · No. 75, 78, .& 79. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David 
~:~lort St the first dated 27th Ulto. advising that. they have draWD; on us for four thou: 

· sand (4000) Arcot Rupees payable to Capt. Robert Gasco1gne or order, value 
receiv'd into the Hon'ble Companys Cash of Mr. Peter St. Paul, The second. 
dated the 3d. May; advising that they have drawn on us for four thousand 
( 4000) Arcot Rupees payable to John Smith Esqr. or order value receiv' d of 
Thos. Cooke Esqr. the third dated 4th. Instant, in answer to our Letter of the· 

. 26th. ·referring to thejr Letter of the 15th. Ulto. for the reason of their Proceed
ing with regard to the St. Helena stores and assurin~ us that the Camp Ke~tles .. 

: they sent us up, were not made on purpose, but were 1n hand when theY. receiv' d 
o~ Direct,ions to sen.d us some if they ha~ any in ~tore, That they will comply 
With our orders relating to the Europe sh1ps touchmg there, & also for sendtng-· 
up monthly the Journal Parcells of every Employ, & the whole sett for last, 

.. year~ that their Ballance of Cash is no more than Pagodas (83. 35. 69) and 
therefore our promised supply will be very acceptable, that their merchants. 
Ballances have been greatly reduc'd since December, & Andeappahs in parti
cular is .no more than Eighteen thousand five hundred, Eighty seven PaO'odas, 
seventeen fanams & fourteen Cash (17587. 17. 14) [sic] they would willingly 
lessen it still more but are prohibited by the Disturbances tn the Country, and the· 
large outstanding Debts due to his Estate, which they have in vain tried to 
accommodate by mild measures, & shall therefore try others; that they wait our· 
Direct.ions in regard to the Trevendeporum Renters, .that Ensign Davjs 
having by Letter acquainted the Deputy Govr. that himself Ensign Cud
more a Swiss Voluntier, & Twenty two Private Men being made Prisoners at 
Triv~dy & carried to Pondicherry, most of them wounded. Mr. Dupleix had· 
refused them a sur~eon, medicines, & other necessarys, in consequence of which 
they (the Gentlemen at St. David) had o~der'~ a surgeon thithe_r to visit their 
wounds, and directed them to be supply d Wlth money for thetr present sub
sistence· They enclose the Warehousekrs. Report of the Torn Cloth W Colches
ter & ~hat was before on hand. the latter of which they have order' d to be Hold 
at Outcry & under the same Cover forward to us their Consultations !tnd .. 
monthly 'Papers for March. 
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No. 76 Ge~l. :.:etter from the Govr. & Council of Batavia dated 20th. Octo- Gent. Letter 
. ber 1_752 acquaint~ng us the Gentlemen at Fort Marlborough not satisfied with from Batavia. 
pubhckly underminmg the Netherland Company in their lawfull & exclusive read. 
Tra~e on .the W;st Coast of Suma~r3: have. also made a settlement & erected a . 
FortificatiOn at Natal, a Place within their Companys Jurisdiction that they · 
have m~d,e representations on this. Head to the Gentlemen at Fort Ma~lborough, 

· & ~equu d . th~m to evacuate this. Place, but without effect, they therefore 
·desire we will mterpose our Authonty, & cause the same Island to be restored 
& every thing-left in the Condition they were left in the Year 1748, & in default 
Protest against us for the Consequences; they also inclose a Copy of a 
Letter dated lOth. October wrote by them on the same subject to the Gentlemen 
at Fort Marlborough. · 

No. 77 from 1ir. George Dawson at DeveCotah dated 29th. Ultimo Gani. Letter 
acquainting us. that in Consequence of our ~irections of 25th April, he had give~ ~~:!cotah 
orders for cutting one hundred thousand Piles, & a large quantity of Erkwood read. 
& will send them up with all possible dispatch. · ' 

The President acquaints the Board, Mr. Starke has inform'd him, thattheBoard 
· Shail\: Hussain (who was taken in Syringham, & has ever since been confin'd at ~;~'l:fl:ed 
Fort St. David) had made his Escape out of Prison & was got to Pondicherry. Hussa.ins 

Escape. 
AGREED that we write to the Gentlemen at Fort St. David in answer to Fort st. 

their several letters, that as their Cash is low we shall supply them, as soon roavid wrote 
as we can get Bills, that we shall discharge those they have drawn on us, & in · 
future their Draughts must be at ten days sight, that altho' they say they have 
lessen'd their Merchants Ballances, we disapprove of so large a sum as Eighteen 
thousand Pagodas being still due from Andeappah, for the whole Ballances 
from all the Merchants when that Place was the Presjdency, were limitted to 
thirty thousand Pagodas, however we don't approve of th~ir Intentions of 
using other than mild measures, & recommend the deciding cases of Property 
by Arbitration, & even then if either of the Partys should object to the Arbi .. 
trators that the matter be ref err' d to us, that we approve their sending a sur-

. geon & necessarys to our Men Prisoners at Pondicherry; That we have not yet 
had an opportunity of enquiring into the losses sustain'd by the Trevende
porum Renters, but shall do it as soon as we can, & give our sentiments, 
however that this may not prevent the Closing of their Books, it may be trans
ferred to the New Sett, that we would have their Cloth sent up hither as soon 
as em baled if oppo~tuni~ys offer, That the manner of ~~ai~ Hussains E~cape 
gives us reason to Imagine there was too great a familiarity between him & 
those under whose charge he was, & direct that this affair be very particular~y 
enquir'd into, that the Storekr. & Military Storekr. must be very careful In 
taking proper Vouchers for what they deliver out on the Nabobs account, tha~ 
when it comes to be adjusted there may be no disputes. 

THE President reads the Cash Account for last Month Ballance remaining cash Aooot. 
now compar'd with the Chest, forty two thousand, three hundred & ~inety read. 

·Current Pagodas, thirty five fanams, & sixty Cash (42390.35.60) and thirteen 
(13) Madrass Pagodas which is carried forward. 

The following Bills of Exchange d:awn from Fort St. David at three days Two Bills 
sight being presented to the Board. VIZt. ~:a;:vf~m 

One for four thousand (4000) Arcot Rupees payable to Capt. Robert Gas-
coigne Value receiv'd of Mr. Peter St. Paul. 

One for four thousand (4000) Arcot Rupees payable to John Smith Esqr. 
value receiv'd of Thomas Cooke Esqr. 

ORDER'D that they be accepted & paid when due. to be 
acceptA:d, & 

----·----------:----:---:--:-:--:--------- paid when 
• A settlement on the west coast of Sumatra. due, 
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. Cash paid in The following sums are now paid into Cash Vizt. By the Imp0 • Wareho.kr. 
~:O~e on account of Rupees sold, four thousand two hundred & ten Pagodas, eighteen 
wareho.kr .. fanams & seventy seven Cash (4210. 18. 77) and By the Sea Customr. on h1s run
~t!t~mer. ning account, one thousd. (1000) Pagodas. 

Cd"h 'd · AGREED that the sum of fifteen hundred, seventy eight Pags. thirty four 
:h:'C~mmis· fanams, & nine Cash (1578. 34. 9) be advanc'd the Commissary to defray the 
sary. Expences of the Troops abroad. · 

~~u~~;. 0!
0 

- A Country Vessell named Streevencataish being to sail to the Northward in 
be J>rocur'd few days, AGREED to procure Ten thousand (10000) M'ss Pags. to send Mr. 
for Ingeram. ~estcott on her, as he seems to have the most occasion for it, to forward his. 

Investment. 
TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnA:M. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH 
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rmn HoN'BLE UNITED Co:MPANYS CASH 

D•. 
1 To Ballance brought from last months Aoconnt Pa.gs.27822 
2 To Henry Powney Import Wa.rehousekr, re· 

30 62 

ceiv'd of him further on his running account 
for this month • • • • 

9 Henry Pownoy Import Wazehousekr. rcoeiv'd 
of him further on his running account for 
thi;; Month 

16 To Aooot. Currt. London, Housekr. received 
for Permission of Passage to England of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Edwards on the Godolphiu •• 

To Numboor Soubia, Linga Chittee &oa, Ren· 
ters of the Poonamalee Country receiv'd of 
them in further Part of the Rent due ft·om 
them on the late Cowie ending the }st. July 
last •• 

'£o Henry Powney Sea CuAtomer reoeiv'd of 
him on his running Account for this Month. 

- To Accot. Currt. London, receiv'd of the 
Honble Thos, Saunders .Esqr, & :Mr. Henry 
Vansittart, Attome.rs to Robt. Turing, on 
account the Estate of Major \Yillia.m Kin-
neer, for which three Certificates of this date 
are granted them •.• • • • • , • 

To Henry Powm.y Import Warehousekr. 
receiv'd of him further in his running 
account fur this month • • • • • . 

23d. To Henry Powney Sea. Customer receiv'd of 

30 

him further on his running account •• 
To Henry Powney Import W arehousek,r. 

receiv'd of him Vizt. 
On account of silver sold 

Pags. • , 3211 10 75 
On his running account •• 26631 20. 68 

...... --.. ....................... 
To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 

receiv'd of him the Ballance of tha.t account 
for last :Month Mss. Pag~. • • • ~ .. , 

To John Smith Land Customer receiv'd of him 
the Ballance of that account for last Month. 

O~rried Over 
! ' 

9000 

10000 

80 - ·-

10000 

1000 

722 28 64 

18000 

1000 -

2984.2 81 63 

8 

727 30 63 

~Q8154 14 12 

PER CoNTRA 

1 By John Smith Military Paymr, advano'd him 
to pay the Military . . . • • • • • 

2 By Charles Boddam Paymr. advanc'd him for 
the Charges of that Employ • • . • 

3 By Acoot. Currt. London advanc'd Capt. Roger 
Mainwaring for purchasing Provisions for 
the Colchester & to enable him to repair & 
refit her •• .. 

By account Salary, paid the Honble Companys 
covenanted servants for the last six Months 
ending the 25th, Ultimo 

4 By John Smith Military Paymr, advanc'd him 
for the Charges of that Employ 

9· By the Roman Female Orphans House paid 
Padree Severini one years Interest on the 
late President & Counoi1s Bond dated .21st. 
Febry, 1745/6 for Fags. 6000 @ 6 ' ct. ' 
annum • • • • 

12 By Aooot. Currt. London remitted to t.be Chief 
& Counoil of Pulliacat the amount of an 
account of Disbursements on the Honour
able Companys ship Delawar at Galee by 
the Chief & Council therQ, being Ri~ Dollars 
l 07 5 making •• 

By Madrasa. Pagodas puroha.s'd •• 
By Batta paid 10 '-' Ct. an 15000 Madrass 

:Pagodas .... • • •. , •• 
16 By Charles Boddam Commissary advan'd him 

to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. 
23 By Charles Bodda.m Commissary advanc'd him 

to defray the Expences of the ~rroops 
abroad • • • • . • • • • .• 

By Snow .Arcot paid David Hunter Esqr. the 
cost of her at Batavia Rix Dolls. 5500 @ 125 
' % is Spanish Dolls. 4400 • • • • • • 

Ca. 

300(\ 

7131 20 37 

5500 - -

1661 24 30 

1789 17 5 

360 -

580 18 
15000 

1500 

8000 

~631 20 68 

2483 28 75 

Oa.nied Over , • 4963$ 2l 55 
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TB::m HoN:aLE UNITED OOmANYs. C.un-cont •. :. ·. , Pu CoNT.BA.-ccmt. 

J>B. 
Brought Over':'T.' .. V"IOS154 14 i2 

30 To Henry Powney Import Warehonsekr. 
receiv'd of him on Accot. of Rupees sold · •• 

To John Smith Rental Genl. & Soavinger 
receiv'd the Bailee, due on the Rental Genis. 
account of the Roll ending the · 31st. August 
17 51 enter' d after Consultation of this day •• 

2631 20 68 

41' 13 -

23d •. 

30th, 

. · · · Brought Over · .• 
By Fort Marlborqugh, paid the amount of the 

Cost of the Arcot's Cargo deliver'd there by 
Mr. Hunter as ~ Invoice, Rix Dplls. 123Q 
@ 125 ~%is Spanish Dolls. 984 .or 

By EXpedition ~o the Negaris paid Vizt. 
Messrs. Hunter & Combes 
their E.x:pences at. Malacca 
& Cudda Spanish Doll's, 
304 3 4 or .. Pags. 172 1 13 

Mr. Hunters note:ofExpenoes 
. during his stay here .. 171. 31 

By Charles .Boddam Export Warehouse~. 
adva.nc'd him for the Provision of Rice for 
the Garrison, & the Disbursements of that 
Employ .. 

By Fort St. David paid a Bill of Exchange 
drawn on us by the Deputy Govr. & Council 
in favour of the Honble Thos. Saunders 
Esqr. dated 14th, Instant, for so much paid 
into the Hon'ble Companys Caah there A. Rs. 
2467 @ 380 ~· % 

By Alexr. Wynch Storekr. adva.nc'd him for 
Disbursements • , 

By Charles Boddam Commissary advanc'd him 
to defray the Expences of the Troops 
abroad 

By John Smith Rental Genl. & Scavinger 
advanc'd him for Disbursemts, 

By Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr. advanc'd 
him for Disbursements 

By Thomas Saunders Esq r. Mint Master paid 
him the BaUce. of that account for last Month 

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint March 
Ballance 

·ca. 
496.38 21 55 

555 16 67 

343 32 13 

3000 - -

649 7 47 

3000 

9631 20 68 

100 

1500 

9 21 10 

8 

68436 12 20 
30th, By Ballance carried to next Months account. 423!10 35 60 

Star or Curt. Ps, 110827 12 0 Star or Currt. Pags. 110827 12 
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~DBASS PAGODAS 

DB. 
1 To Ballance brought from last Months account. 10005 

12 To the Hon'ble United Companys Cash paid 
for 15000 

30 To the Hontble United Companyl:l Cash for the 
Mint March Ballance 8 

25013 
--·---

PER CoNTRA 

17th. By Viza.gapatam Factory sent thither ~ ship 
Don Carlos 5000 

By lngeram Residency sent to Vizagapatam ~ 
Don Carlos, to be forwarded thither 10,000 

By Madapollam Residency sent to Vizagapa-
tam, to be forwarded thither 10,000 

30th. By Ballance carried to next Months account :. 
25,000 

13 

25013 
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Receiv'd via St. David Gent .. Letter from Bengal dated 14th. March. 

Sail'd snow Canterbury, Robert Gascoigne, for Vizagapatam. 

Do. Sloop Phoenix, William Bonnedy, for Batavia. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated the 7th. 
Instant. 

Arriv'd ship Experiment, John M:ackmath, from the Malabar Coast. 

Sail' d sloop Elizabeth, Francis Stevenson for Bengal. 

Arriv'd sloop Fortune, Francis Walmesley from Bussorah. 

Between One & Two of the Clock in the Afternoon Anchor'd in this road 
our Hon~l~ Mast~rs Ships, Clinton Capt. John Nanfan, & Suffolk 
C~pt. Wilham Wilson from England bound to this Place & China 
with Messrs. Edward Phipps, Joseph Harrington, & Thos. Smjth, 
Supracargoes, & Mr. Alexr. Dalrymple Writer for thjs Settlement 
passengers on the Suffolk, and Messrs. Henry Revell & John Hull 
Supracargoes, on the Clinton. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQ:a.. Gov:a.. PRESIDT. 
CHARLEs Bon DAM. HENRY PowNEY . 
ALEXR. WYNCB. JOHN SMITH. 

Captains Nanfan & Wilson being come on shore with the Packets for this 
Pxesidency, the same were open'd, Compar'd with their respective Lists, & 
found to agree therewith; The General Letter from our Hon'ble Masters, by both 
ships being of-the same tenour, & dated 15th. Deer. 1752, was then read as were 
also Triplicate Genl. Letter dated 25th. October 1752 the Original whereof is 

Suffolk 
.open'd & 
read. 

: not yet come to hand. 
Copy of a Genl. Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David 

dated 15th. Deer. 1752 the Original by the Winchelsea not being yet receiv'd. 
· Copy of a Genl. Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort Marlborough 

dated the 1st. Deer. 1752. • 
Lists of Goods to be provided on the Coast of Choromandel for the ships 

going out in the year 1752, dated 15th. Deer. 1752. 

Extracts of ORDER'D that such Paragraphs of the Genl. Letters as relate to any parti
~tt~::; be cular branches of the Companys Business to be extracted, & deliver' d .tf! the 
deliver'd the Persons in charge of such Branches, & that such part as relates to the M1htary 
E::~~! they be extracted & sent to Major Lawrence. 
belong to, & 
what relates 
to the 
Military to 
be sent the 
Major. 

Packets ORDER'D that the two Packets receiv'd by the Clinton, one for the Presi
~U:pe, for dent & Council of Bengal, & the other for the President & Council of Bombay, 
Bengal & to be forwarded to them, the latter by the first safe Conveyance that may o~e~, 
:eo;:r~rded & the former by the FortUn.e sloop now bound to Bengal, at the same tis 
Bengal to be 
wrote eto. 
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. AGREED to advise the Gentlemen there, of the safe arrival in England of all 
the homeward bound ships of last season except the Scarborough to enclose 
them Lists ~f th~ Arrival & Departure of ships & of those taker{ up for all 

· parts of India this season. 
Orders are now sign'd to Capt. John Nanfan of the Clinton & Capt. Wm. Orders to ,. 

Wilson of th~ Suffolk for the delivery- of the ~ilitary, Treasure, Wares, and ~a~i.~~:~~~ 
:stores belonging to the Company consign d to this Presidency. the deliver·y 

of the 
Military 
Treasure 
&ca. 

And the Committee of Treasury are desir' d to examine the Treasure when Committee 
brou~ht ashore, & see it weigh' d jn presence of the respective Commanders or of Treas~y 
h . p to examme 

. t eir ursers. the Treasure 

Genl, Letters read Vizt. 

in presence 
of the 
Captains or 
Pursers, 

No. 80 General Letter from the President & Comicil of Bengal dated 14th, ;en!. Letter 
. March serving only to enclose Invoice of the Gunpowder sent us by the Chester- B~al read. 

field which was then omitted. 

No. 81 From the Deputy Govr. and Council of Fort St. David dated 7th, Geni, Letter 
Instant acquainting us that agreeable to their last advices having sent Mr.:~~!~~ 
Hinchley Surgeons Mate to Pondicherry to take care of our wounded Men re~d. 
Prisoners there, he waited on Mr. Dupleix, but was refus' d admittance, he then · 

· desir' d he might be permitted to see Lieutt. Davis, this request also was denied, 
nor was he allow'd an Interview with Capt. Schaub but the Town Major was 
sent to acquaint him with Mr. Dupleixs. order that he should return from 
whence he came as soon as possible, and that Mr. Davis &ca. should have the 

; same care taken of them as the French Prisoners met with at Trivady, and 
should have sufficient Beetle and Chunam allow' d them. 

General Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David agreeableG&~·rf;tter 
. to the Resolution of last Consultation is now sign' d & a Postscript added, direct- ~avhlsign;d, 
ing that the Nabobs account completed to Ulto. April be sent us up as soon as&: an dddi· 
possible, and advising the arrival here of the Clinton and. suffolk, that the tlon ma e. . 

Winchelsea being ordered to touch there, they may land all the Recruits & such , 
stores as they want, & that we permit them to do so by any other ships that 
may touch there, altho' they should be consign' d to the· Bay. . . · 

AGREED that the sum of three thousand six hundred & eighty four Pagodas, ~~!!ned th~ 
seven fanams, and forty six Cash (3684. 7. 46) be advanc'd the Commissary to Commissary.; 
·defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. . 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH . 
. JoHN SMITH. 

Sail'd snow Recovery John Sullivan for Batavia. 
Sign'd & sent by Tappies Genl. Letter to the DepY. Govr. and Council of 13Ta 

Fort St. David dated this day acquainting that Mr. Starkes Presence 
here being necessary for some time he is to take the first opportunity • Vid~ Con
by sea of coming hither and deliver over the charge of the settlement ~'fti::t~:Y 
to Mr. Thos. Cooke &ca. Council, & directing them to advise us of & aLette-; 
every material occurrence, & forward all Letters of Consequence .by ~~a.J;!' 13th, 
Cattamaran, & also to acquaint u.s what salt P~tre they have remain- May both in 
ing, & whether it will be sufficient for maktng Gunpowder for a!~~~.occur-
Twelve month. • 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 
Present 

MoNDAY . THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. Gov11.. PREsmT. 
TlDI: 14TH.. CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

ALEXR :. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

The two last Consultations read and sign'd. 
Having ~cquainted our Hon'ble Masters in the General Letter, dated aa .. 

Novr. last w1th our Intentio~ to fill up th~ Vacan?y i~ Council occasion'd by 
the death of Mr. Cockel~ With the next 1n standmg If the first ships from 
England brought no particular orders to the Contrary, & as the advices by the 
Suffolk & Clinton have no directions on this head, 'tis AGREED that Mr. Charles; 

M .• Bour-. Bou:chier th~ next in succession be a~mit~ed to. fill the. said Vacancy, as 
:~e~r~~!'~~- Jun10r 9ounml a~d the !!sua~ Oat~s of FJdehty, being ad~1stred [sic] to him, 
c~ & takes he promises to write to his Friends In England to find secunty for him in £4000; 
hiS seat. and accordingly .taking his seat at the Board, is appointed to the charge of' 

the Rental General, & scavingers Employ .. 
Bulli~on to . AGREED that the Bullion receiv' d & expected by the ships from Europe· 
~:o:'tt as be deliver' d into the Mint from time to. time to be coin' d as fast as possible,. 
arrives that a Calculate be made of what quantity of Madr~ss Pagodas may be neces
~ sufficiency sary for the u~e of the Northern Settlements and that a sufficient proportion of 
of Mss. the Gold be COin' d for that purpose. 
Pagodas for 
the Northern 
Settlements. 

R2~~~~o be · As the Northern investments have generally turn' d out so much more bene
sent toViza· :fi.cial than any other, & our Hon'ble Masters strongly recommend the encourag
f:~~~c~~: in.g, & promoting the manufacture there as far as is consist~nt with prudence, 
veyance.. 'tis AGREED that one hundred thousand Rupees be sent to VIzagapatam by the· 

first safe Conveyance that may offer, as early & ample supplys are the most 
effectual·means of extending and encreasing that Trade, & that it be recom~ 
mended to the Gentlemen at the Northern Settlements to exert themselves in 
their several Branches which cannot fail of gaining the approbation of our· 
Honourable Masters. 

The Hospital The Houses hir'd ;in the Pettah, & intended for an Hospital, being now 
;n t~ t · refitted, 0RDER'D that they be appropriated for that use, & the present Hospital' 
b:r!n~e~ed on the Parade converted into Barracks & that proper necessarys such as Cotts •. 
::::rihe Matts, &ca. be provided for the Recruits expected shortly to arrive. -
Houses hir'd 
in the 
Pettah to be 
used for an 
Hospita 
Commissions 0RDER'D that Commissions be drawn out for Capt. John Brohier Capt .. 
to tb_: drthawn William Lin & the several other Officers coming out this season, as they arrive,. 
ou .. or e C . . G d h • E 1 d Military if they have not already had ommissions rante t em In ng an . 
oflicers from 
Europe this · 
Season. 
Opinion of The President applies to the Board for their Opinions w~ether, for all 
the Board advances & Payments made out of Cash by order of ConsultatiOn, a regular· 
;;:~:; entry thereof in the Cash Book, & a receipt from the Persons to whom such 
&ca. out of advances or Payments are made are sufficient.~ ouchers & authorities 1!J him, 
cash. as Cashkr. for the same, the Board are of opiniOn, they are very sufficient. 
Opinion of The President also des~res the sentime~ts of t?e ~oa~d, whether: as Mint 
the Board Master he is chargeable with all the Bullion dehver d ~nto the M~nt ~ ~e 
that the coi'n'd or whether Linga Chit tees receipt for the same will not acqmt him In 
MintMastlir ' . . f k' d h f '1 f L' is not Bn• case of any defiCiency, either by fraud o anY. In , or t e . ai ure o r~1ga 
swer!l'ble for Chi'ttee. The Board conceive that as the President & Council for the tim& 
Bulbon ' 
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bei?g have on .behalf of the Comp~ny cont!a:cted fr?m time to time. with ~inga deliver'd 
Chitte~ ever since the Year 1739 ... for COining their Bullion, which has never in~o the 
been di~approy' d of at home, he ou~ht properly to be consider' d in this respect ~~e Con· 

· ·:as an Immediate servant of the Company to whom he & his securitys are sultations 
. .accountable for what Bullion is deliver' d into the Mint, & that his Receipt is ~~l17;~th, 
,a sufficient Indemnity to the Mint Master for the same. P • 

Order' d that a copy of the 9ompanys General Letter to St. David, in 
regard to Colonel Scott be sent thither that proper Preparations may be made 
for his reception on his arrival: & AGREED that at the same time the Deputy 

·Govr. & Council be directed to pay him the same Military Honours as to Major 
Lawrence; that as the Deputy Govr. is order'd hither, in his absence we would 
have Mr. Cooke open all Letters from Majr. Lawrence & Capt. Dalton to the 
President, & in case either of them should be in want of money or stores to 
.supply them as fully as possible, & on all emergent occasions act to the best· of 
his ability, immediately advise us, that as the Consumption of Military stores 
is considerable, we want to know what quantity are remaining at Fort St. 
David, & would have the two Coppers, there, one in the Cook Room, & the 
·other in the Storehouse Godown sent up hither for the use of our.Powder Mill. 

The List of Goods to be provided on this Coast receiv' d by the Suffolk & ~xtra:~s 
·Clinton being again read & Consider'd, 0RDER'D that such parts as relate to lli.'f ofe In 
the subordinates be extracted to be forwarded thither by the first Conveyances, bestmtn! t 

·&with regard to the remarks on our Investment, 'tis AGREED that altho' therethese~bo~d 
is little reason to hope for an amendment so long as the Troubles in the Province nates. 
·subsist; yet that the Merchts. be order' d to attend at the next Consultation, & ~ompa.nys 
:acquainted with the Complaints of the several species of Goods provided by at:~~~~ t 
them respectively, & that we insist on their rectifying what has· been found ne~Consul • tatJOn, .amiss. 

Our Hon'ble Masters having been pleas' d in the said List of Investment to :!'!,e Bfard 
recommend the curing of all the Northern Cloths here or at St. David, The nion °No~ 
Board after due consideration are of opinion that it is impracticable for as ::n'!otbs 
it is generally late in the Season before the Gentlemen at those settlements can [be cux'dJ 

~have any opportunitys of forwarding their Investments hither it will be abso- ~re.o h 
lutely impossible to get the Cloth cured in any reasonable time, for the dis-. as n w 

3 

patch of the ships to Europe, which must reduce us to the necessity of detain-
ing them or of sending part of their Cargos brown, the bad consequences of 
the first are too obvious to need a remark, the latter the Company have forbid; ::f ther 

0 
AGREED therefore to recommend it in the most pressing manner to the Gentle- a.~~ir 1m 

men at the Northern Factorys to cure as much of their Cloth there as they can, ~o!~to~ 
-&that they be particularly careful to have it done jn a better manner, than th~res':a.r ' 
has been hither to sent to us, & if they should not be able to get the whole b~ be sex 
bleach' d in that case to send us the remainder brown, that we may get it wn. 

·wash'd here. 

The Madrass Paintings of the late being also Complain' d of, which as :::;!~:r~ 
well as every other Branch of our Trade & Manufactures is certainly much aged at the 
debased since the commencement of the Troubl~s, the Board is of opinion it~'::!:t 

·might be attended with success, if that part of our Hon'ble Masters Investment s 
was encourag' d at the Northern settlements, where tis observ·' d not only that 
the Colours are much superiour to ours, but labour General much Cheaper, 'tis ::::r:a to 

therefore AGREED that Proper Patterns be sent to the Gent.lemen there with there. 
·directions for promoting that Business. 

Letter from the Supra Cargo's of the Cljnton Suffolk read (as eriter'd here-~~~;:'.sof 
-after) acquainting us that it will be an ~cceptable service ~o the Company, _if :~~:1t:n 
we can load any Goods on board those ships, fit for the Chtna Market, & des1r- desire Good 
ing also to be acquainted what treatment they may expect should they be oblig' d btri;:e 
.to touch at* Quedah. . . IDW'ket. 

• The name of the most northerly of the l\Ialay States, on the western side of the Malay 
Peninsula. 
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RESOLVED that the Supra Cargos be acquainted in their dispatches from, 
hence that we have not been able to procure any staple Commoditys for the 

· China Market, & we do not think it adviseable to send any others on the Com. 
panys account, which from the preca~iousness of that _Market, they might as. 
probabiy suffer a _Loss as prodll:ce a Gain, &. as to the King of Quedah, we have 
no adVIces that his resentment IS as yet subsided, we therefore think it would be 
improper to touch there. 

The Import Warehousekr. now pays into Cash, the following sums Vizt. 
Fifteen thousand (1500) Pagodas on accot. of Broad Cloth, sold & 

i:~~~~~sold, · T~ree thousand six hundred & eighty four Pagodas seven fanams, &~ 
forty SIX Cash (3684. 7. 46) on account of Rupees sold. 

15 

16 

17 

19 

20 

GENTLEMEN 

Tnos: SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNeR. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHs: BOURCHIER. 

· WE think it necessary to acquaint you that a speedy dispatch of the ships~ 
Clinton & Suffolk, wjll be esteem'd by the Honourable Court of Directors, as. 

an acceptable piece of service done to them, and at the same time take the .. 
opportunity to inform you that should you without loss of time load on board 
any Goods proper for the Canton Market, that we have orders to pay you the · 
amount of such Goods .. out of the stocks of either of these ships under our· 
direction. 

We are particularly enjoyn'd to inform ourselves from you Gentlemen, 
what reception we might expect to meet with from the K.ing of Quedah should' 
our ships thro' any unavoidable accident be obliged to touch there. 

· ~The Manifests & Victualling Bills we find we are to receive on our depar-·· 
ture from hence . 

We are 
GENTLEMEN 

Your most Obedient servants, 

FORT ST. GEORGE. 
14TH. MAY 1753. 

Enw ARD PHIPPS. 
HENRY REVELL. 
JOSEPH HARRINGTON. 
THOMAS SMITH. 

~eceiv'd by Peons Gent. Letter from Devecotah dated the 7th. Instant. 

Sign'd '& sent by Peons Genl. Letter to Fort St. David dated this day,. 
. agreeable to resolution of last Consultation. 

-Sail'd the Hon'ble Companys sloop Fortune, Francis Walmesley, for Ben--
. gal with a Gent. Letter to the President and Council there dated 13th. 

Instant. 
Receiv'd by Peons Genl. Letter from Ingeram dated 26th, April last. 

Do. .. . . .. . .. Bandarmalanka 2d. Instant. 

Sail'd Ketch Cotherbux, Malim Goul, for Bengal. 

Arriv'd Snow Fanny, Roger Woodburne, from Tellicherry. 
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Receiv'd by Peons Gen1• Letter from Vizagapatam dated 30th, of April 
last. · . 

Arriv'd ship Speedwell, John Coatsworth, from Cochin. 

Do. Ship Fort St. David, Francis Taylor, from Bombay with a Genl. Letter 
from the Pres.ident & Council there dated 18th. Ultimo. · 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQ-s. Gova. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonD AM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALEX'S: WYNCTt, JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLEs BoURCHIER. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Genl. Letters read Vizt. 

. 21 
.., ' 

-

MONDA'!:.) 
THE 21&'1', 

Genl, Letters 
read Vlzt, 

No. 82 from Mr. George Dawson at Devecottah dated 7th. Instant acquaint-FromDeva,.. 
ing us that agreeable to order Capt. Pigou was to leave that Place the next kotab. · · 
day when Capt. Pascal, who was arriv'd there would take Charge of the Com- · 
mand in that Garrison. 

No. 83 from Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram dated 26th.· Ulto. Ingeram. 
acknowledging the receipt of our Letter with Ten thousand (10,000) Madrass 
Pagodas W Don Carlos with which he shall set about the Investment, & hopes 
it will turn out to our satisfaction if it should not be impeded by the Troubles, 
of which there is some appearance as the Rajah & Nabob having some difference 
are both augmenting their Forces, & this has prevented his obtaining from 
the Rajah a Cowie for Coringa tho' he has paid the Rent for last year on proper 
Receipts. . 

No. 84 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 2d. Instant, Banda.r· 
advising the receipt of our Letter & the T.en thousand (10000) Madrass Pagodas malanka. 
sent him by the Don Carlos, & assuring us of his Endeavours to encrease the · 
Investment, which at present is much affected by the scarcity of Copper, & 
enclosing the accounts of that settlement for last Month. · 

No. 85 From George Pigot Esqr. Chief &ca. Council of Vizagapatam datedvizaga. 
30th. Ulto. advising the Arrival of the Don Carlos with our Letter & consign- patam. 
ments, and Mr. John Lewen Smith Passenger, who will take charge of the 
Warehouse the 1st. Instant~ enclosing the monthly Papers· of that settlement, 
& a List of Cloth on hand, which tho' it be but small they assure us of its Good-
ness, & hope the Merchants will bring it in faster this Month, and requesting 
a supply of about a thousand Gunnies with some Juit Rope & Twine by the 
first Conveyance. 

No. 86 From the President & Council of Bombay dated 18th. April acknowl Bombay. 
edging the receipt of our Letter of the 28th. Deer. and acquainting us that by 
the sloops then shortly intended for Bengal they will send us a supply of Gun
powder, as much as they can spare, That the Pelham sail' d for Europe the 
16th. of March, the Hector is to fill up on the Malabar Coast, & the Royal Duke 
proceeds to Canton, requesting in case· the Chief & Factors at Tellicherr~-. 
should send us any foreign silver, that we will coin and consign it to the 
Gentlemen at Bengal. 

The following Genl. Let+.ers dated this day are now read & sign'd·. 

To George Pigot Esqr. Chief &ca. Council of Vizagapatam. 

To Mr. Foss Westcott, Resident at Ingeram. 

Gent, Letters 
to 

Vizaga• 
patam. 
Ingeram & 
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~dapQllam ;_ . ToM~. John Andrews Resident at Madapollam enclosing Lists of Goods 
BJgD'd. to be provided ~y ,them respec~ively this season, also Extracts from the Lis~ of 

Investment rece1v d by the .Clmton & Suffolk, of such Remarks and Directions 
as relate to the Goods proVI~ed a~ t~ose settlements, & insisting on their punc
tual observance of every artwle particularly that their Cloths be kept up to the 
full Length~ & Breadths there mention' d That we would have them cure as 
much of their Cloth as they can, & send us up the remainder recommending 
~o them to neglect no means of encreasing their several Investm~nts; and advis
I~g ~r. W:estcott that ten thousa~d (10,000) 1\.fadrass Pagodas are now Con
sign d to him on the Stree Venca.taisha Country Vessell bound to Vizagapatam 
which tis hoped win enable him to proceed with Success. ' 

Genl,Letten A h h f 11 . G 1 L . to be wrote GREED t at t e o owing en : etters be wrote V Izt. 
V)Zt •. : . 

To Fort St. 
~a~d. To the Depu~y Govr. & Council of ~ort St. David that as there is very 
x.!:; r'::!. goodhG

0
round &toBbele1vhe' a Charteh~ fkor. erecting a ~ayors Court here, will be sent 

Fort st. on t e oast ay s 1ps, wet In It most adv1seable to leave the case of 
~~~~~~ted Andea~a~s* Creditors to be decided there, as that will be proper Place for 
& read in det~rmining all matters of Property & therefore we would not have them 
Consultation interfere in it. · · 
the 7th,. of. · 
May •. 

Bombay· To the President & Council of Bombay to acknowledge the receipt of 
their Letter of the 18th. April, and to acquaint them that the Chief & Factors 
at Tellicherry have not sent us any foreign silver, that the Clinton & Suffolk are 
arriv' d here, & as we have reason to apprehend from the Present prospect of 
affairs on this Coast, & the quantity of Tonnage there will be on hand both 
of last & this Ye.ar, that the whole cannot be provided for as we do not appre
hend we shall be able to load more than one ship in September and another in 
January we desire to know whether it may be in their power to contribute 
towards the compleating any, & what Tonnage, that we may give the Gentle
men at the Bay timely notice, & concert proper measures with them in con
seQuence, that the affairs iri this Province still continue in as troublesome a 
situation as ever, and we hope it will be in their Power to assist us with a 
Reinforcement agreeable to our request under date 12th. February especially 
as we are apprehensive the French will have a large supply of Men this season; 
To acquaint them with What ships have been dispatch'd home from hence 
this season, to enclose Lists of the arrival & departure of ships in Europe, & 
·also a Packet for them receiv' d by the Clinton from Europe. 

Batavia. To the Governor & Council of Batavia to acquaint them that we have not 
till lately received their Letter of the 20th. October, that we are much con
cern'd at the continual Complaints on either part of mutual Encroachments & 
Insults, that we 1ately-transmitte~ them an authe~tick Narrative of the unjust 
seizure (at Padang) of the surpr1ze sloop belongmg to Fort Marlborough, & 
don't doubt their having done Justice to the injured; That in regard to ~atal. 
We are incompetent Judges at present, for on the or~e hand th~y claim an 
exclusive right by Conquest as well as by Agreement with the Natives, on the 
other; Our agents At Fort Marlbor~ugh assure us that they cannot discover 
that the Natives have ever enter'd mto any such Contracts, but that they are 
a free People, and at I_Jiberty to call ,in or admit whom they please into their 
Country; that howeyer we h~ ve. order d. O';Ir agents at .the West Coast to mak~ 
a more strict Enquuy and If they can .discover that the Nether lands . Com p~. 
have any such right as is pretended, & m that case to evacuate Natal Immedi
ately but if there should remain any doubt to referr it to us, that, ·as in their 
said Letter they assure us the original agreements under which they claim are 
yet at Padang, We hope they :":ill furni~h us & the GentJemen B~t Fort 1farbro' 
with au then tick Copys to faCilitate theu and ·our· Enqmrys. · · · 
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To the Deput:y Govr. & Council of l!'ortl\tlarlborough to.forward a Copy Fort 
-of our H~nourable Masters Commands to them, Copy of which is enclosed to us Marlbrl'' 

by the Clmton, also a Copy of the Govr. & Council of Ba.tavia, their Letter to 
ll:s, of the 20th. October, & to acquaint them that relying on their Representa~ 
ti?ns that the Ne~herl~nds qompany had no·exclusive right to Natal, We per
m.Itted them to ho1st H1s MaJestys Colours there, & are sorry it has given rise to 
disputes with the Dutch, and tho' .we d?n't m~an to ta~e what ev_er they sa.y for 
granted, yet we would have a strictly rmpartlal Inqrury made Into the merits 
of the Case, & if it should appear that they have any such right as they pre~ 
tend to, either by Contract, or otherwise Natal must be immediately evacuated 
but .if any doubt should remain, that the affair must then be referred to us· 
that to facilitate their Enquirys, We have desir'd the Govr. & Council oi Bata~ 
via to furnish them with authentick Copys of the agreements under which they 
Claim. 

AGREEABLE to Resolution of last Consultation the several setts of Companys Proceeding& 

Merchants attending, are ca.ll'd in & acquainted that the debasement of the~!~!:e:e· 
several Manufactures (particularly the Long Cloth Ordinary) provided at this 
settlement, which has been gradually creeping in, notwithstanding our 
unwearied, tho' ineffectual endeavours to prevent it, has at length produced such 
loud Complaints from Europe as must lay us under a necessity of trying 
whether some other method than that practised of late years may not be attended 
with better success, that however as it has always been the Companys Rule & · 
Maxim to act in the most open & generous mannerwith their servants of every 
Denomination, Merchants as well as others, we are unwilling to break thro' 
so noble a Custom by introducing any new setts of Merchants.without previoi1sly 
acquainting those who have hitherto been employ' d with our just causes of Com-
plaint, & giving them an opportunity of retrieving their Characters, & thereby 
restoring themselves to the good opinion of their Employers, that if they would 
undertake the Investment on the terms of last year, and promise an amend-
ment in their several Branches, they might depend on our supporting them to 
the utmost of our Abilitys, as on the contrary they might be assured we should 
not only reject every Piece of Goods unfit for the Europe Market or inferior to 
Muster, but in that case require them immediately to make good their respec-
tive Ballances, that we had order' d their attendance this day to signify to them 
our ultimate Resolution in this respect to which their answer was expected. 

The Merchants having desir' d leave to withdraw to consider of what hau 
been offer'd, after Jome time return'd, when Tellesinga Chittee, in the namE 
of the whole, address' d the :aoard to the following Effect. 

That they were very sensible & not with unconcern, how much reas01 
there has been of late years to complain of almost every species of Goods pro
vided on this part of the Coast, but at the same time the causes of it were no 
less obvious than the Effect; that the unsettled sta.te of the Country, & the 
Dangers in every part of it have render'd Materials of all sorts as well as 
Labour much dearer than formerly (not to mention the hazard of advancing 
money to the Weavers, & transporting the Goods when manufactured) that it 
is in vain to expect the same species of Goods can be manufactured for the same 
Prices as were formerly given, that, sensible of the Precariousness of the times. 
and apprehensive of the Disrepute that might attend the meddling with th( 
Companys Investment at such a season, they undertook it not so much with· an< 
view or expectation of immediate Profit, as thro' fear of being call'd upon' 
if they had declin' d it, to make good their Ballances, which woUld as greatly 
affect their Credit, as the name of a Companys Merchant is a support to it, in 
the ·other Branches of their Trade that the most they can take upon them
selves faithfully to promise, is, that they will exert themselves to the utmost 
of their Abilitys in procuring as great an amendment in their several Branches 
as the times will admit of, and hope the Board will put a favourable Construc
tion on their declining to undertake for any thing further 

1753-18-A 
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·., ... TheY. were then order'd to withdraw & the Board after some time spent in 
deliberatl:Ilg on . the proper measures to be taken on this occasion, ana being 
well conVInced that what the Merchants alledge is beyond contradiction true 
are unanimously of opinion that it will be more for the Companys Advantag~ 
to try the present setts at least for one Year longer, than to introduce new ones 
as the fear of being called upon immediately, in case of Failure, for their Bal-
lances, ~ of having all goods inferiour to Muster turn' d out, will we hope be 
a strong 1nducement to them to exert themselves; They were then again call' d 
in & acquainted that on their Promise of amendment, & on the terms declared 
to them the Board had resolv' d to try them another Year, to which they acquies
ced, \whereupon tis AGREED . that each set provide the same sortments as they 
have hith~rto done. 

G.n;:ey of 0RDER'D that Capt. Edmund Maskelyne, Capt. John Brohier, & Lieutt. 
carriages Edward Pero, do carefully survey all the Gun carriages, & Mortar Beds, in, 
ord~~·~.. . . & . about this Garrison, and make an exact report thereof in writing to the 

, ...•• ,.,,, . ! Board. 
Committee The Committee of Treasury report that they have examin' d & weigh' d the 
Ife~asurys Treasure consign' d to this Presidency, by the ships Clinton, & Suffolk: & that 
of the · the Silver turn' d out right, but the Gold, three Ounces more than Invoice. 
Silver & 
Gold' 
the Clinton 

· and Suffolk· 

Linga ·. The President lays before the Board Linga Chittees Contract for coining 
~!!!!:.~~ for fifty Chests of Silver in Arcot or Madrass Rupees within thirty days, which 
coiningsllver are to produce fifty Chests of Rupees containg. eight thousand Rupees each 
read. Chest, & so in proportion for any further Quantity of silver that may be deli-

ver'd him, which Contract being read (as enter'd hereafter) the Board approve 

Money 
paid in 
By the 
Impo. 
Wareh0 , 

Kr, 
& 

Sea. 
Customer. 

thereof. · 
Pursuant to Resolution of Consultation of the 7th. Instant for the purchas

ing Ten thousand (10,000) ~1:adrass Pagodas for Ingeram, they are now deli-
ver' d in, and accordingly paid for. · 
: The Import Warehousekr. pays into Cash the sum of four hundred sixty 
two Pagodas twenty seven fanams, & Twenty one Cash (462. 27. 21) on accot. 

.. of Rupees sold as does 

The Sea Customer, One thousand (1000) Pagodas on his running account. 
Tnos: SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHs: BoURCHIER. 

I LINGA CHITTEE do hereby acknowledge to have made an agreement with 
the Honble Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master to Coin fifty chests of silver 
into Madrass or Arcot Rupees, at the Expiration of thirty days from the date 
hereof, to deliver to the said Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master, fifty ~hests 
each chest containing eig~t thous~nd Madrass or Arcot Rupe~s, ~he Rematnd~r 
to be discharg' d by me Lmga Chtttee, Ten days after, and m like manner, 1£ 
more or less silver be deliverd to me for the same purpose to be computed accord
ing to the time & Quant.ity above specified for the Payment thereof; IN WIT
NESS whereof I have hereunto set my Hand in Fort St : George 21st. May 1753 . 

• SORROFF LINGA CHITTEE. . 

WITNESS 
W. BURTON. 

• Shroff properly Siraf, from an .Arabic word r~lating to expe~diture. .A banker, a dealer in 
money and exchanges; be ascertains. the value of the different currenc1es, le~ds money on pledges and 
other security-Encyclopredia of India by Edward Balfour, Vol. ffi, page 613. 
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Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 19th. Instant~ . 

Arriv'd ship Britannia, Richard Riccards, from the Malabar Coast. 

Sign'd & sent by Tappies Gen1. Letter to Fort St. David dated this day. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Gen1• Letter from Fort St. David dated 22d. Instant. 

Do. Do. Do. 23d Do. 
D0• Do. Devecotah 21st, Do. 

Arriv'd the Hotible Companys sloop Syren, Page Keble, from Bombay & 
Fort St. David with Gen1• Letters from both those settlemep.ts, Vizt. 
From the former dated the 6th. the latter the 25th. Instant & Richard 
Starke Esqr. DepY. Govr. of Fort St. David, Passenger. · 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESIDT. 
RICHARD STARKE. CHARLES BODDAM .. 
HENRY PoWNEY. ALExn: WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. CH8 : BoURCHIER.' 

23d. 

24. 

25 

26 

27 

MoNDAY 
THE 28TH, 

Richard Starke Esqr. who arriv'd here the 27th, Instant, in the Syren Sloop Mr st rke 
from Fort St. David now takes his seat at the Board. · · te.keshls 

Last Consultation read & sign'd. 

Genl. Letters read Vizt. 

seat •. 

Gent, 
Letters read. 
Vizt, 

No. 87. 88. 89. 92. From the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David, . 
the first dated 19th. Instant, giving us a full account of their Proceedings with F"F:! st: 
the Companys Merchants, assigning the reasons that their Ballances are not David. 
decreased, and for the little progress made in the Investment, acquainting us 
also. that they have 257 Bales on hand which they will forward to us by the first 
opportunity as well as what further may be brought in, which they fear will be 
but little whilst the Troubles subsist; that they have made a strict enquiry into 
the manner of Shaick Hussains Escape and find the serjeant & Guard have 
been guilty of a neglect of Orders, but that a Geni. Court Martial for their 
Tryal cannot be held till Major Lawrences Arrival. That thef have remain-
ing 1950 Bengal Maunds of salt Petre, of which 150 Candys wil be as much as 
they can use for Gunpowder for twelve months, that the Ballances due by the 
Trevendeporum Renters shall be transferred to their new Books, that the 
Nabobs account to Ult0 • April, shall be sent us as soon as possible, & the Vou-
chers for the d~livery of every Article are ready to be produced, that if any of 
the Europe ships should touch there they shall agreeable to our Permission land 
such of the stores as they may want; that the Deputy Govr. has wrote us .a 
seperate Letter in regard to our order for his Coming up hither and proposes 
waiting our answer, when, should he be again order'd to proceed, Mr. Thos. 
Cooke &ca. Council will take charge of the settlement, that Shaik Hussain 
having left some Efiects, they desire to know how they are to be disposed of, 
that the Account Remains o(Military Stores shall be sent us as soon as possi-
ble· .that the Wjdow of the late Lieutt. Monachin having presented them a Peti-
tio~ they enclose us a Copy, and desire our Directions; the second dated the 
22d. 'Instant, acknowledging the receipt of our Letter of the 16th. with a Copy 
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of <;>nr Ho:iible Masters Commands to them in relation to Colonel Scott to 
whlC~ t~ey assure us they will pay a strict regard; that the two Coppers' we 
·mentiOn d sh.a~ be sent us the first opportunity; the third Letter dated 23d. 
Instant, adVIsmg that they have drawn on us at ten days sight for Twelve 
tho~~n~ (12000) Arcot Rupees payable To Linga Chittee or order, Value 
receiv d Into the Ho~bl~ Companys Cash of his attorneys; the fourth dated the 
25th. Inst~nt acquainting us that the Deputy Govr. intending to take his 
Passage hither on the Syren sloop from Bombay has deliver' d over the Cash to 
Mr. Thos. Coo~e, the Ballance whereof is no more than one thousand seven 
hundred & sixty Pagodas twenty nine fanams, & seventy six Cash 
(1760. 29. 76) and as the Month is so far advanc'd, and the Demands for pay
me~t of the Military and other exigencys will require a much larger sum they 
desue a speedy supply, and that they may be permitted to draw on us at a 
shorter term than ten days, as aD: Enc?uragement to pay money jnto the Com
panys Cash there; that the Garrison Is at present without any store of Grain 
wh~ch in t~~se ~roblesome. times they th~nk may be of ~ad consequences and 
desire our .directw_ns on this Head, enclosing a Protest dehver'd by the Captain 
of the Syren, against all damages that may have happen'd to his Cargo in a 
Gale of Wind he met with o:ff Ceylon. · ' 

t;t;rfrom No. 90. Gen1• Letter froiQ. Mr. George Dawson at Devecotah dated the 21st. 
J?evecotah.. Instant, advising that he sends us a Boat loaded with Erkwood amounting with 

the Freight to twenty six Pagodas, which is occasion' d by his being obliged to 
send Cooleys a great way in the Country to cut it, and desires our Directions 
whether he shall send any more as it turns out so expensive, that he is drawing 
out his accounts for last Month, & shall shortly send them. 

~=~rfroin No. 91. From the President & Council of Bombay, dated 6th. Instant 
Bombay, acknowledging the receipt of our Letter of the 12th. February, and acquainting 

us that it is not in their Power to send us any supplies of 1-'Ien from thence 
excepting Topasses, Who are not to be depended on, that they send us on the 
Syren sloop, five hunqred Barrells of Gunpowder & three thousand shot re
ceiv' d this fieason from Europe. 

PfetthitioWin d . The Petition of Anna Maria a }vfoinichen Widow of Henry a Moinichen 
o e 1 ow S 'd d d h of Lieut. . Deed. read as enterd after the General Letter from Fort t. Dav1 ate 19t . t Moinichen Instant, setting forth that her said Husband, late a Lieutt. in the Companys 
;:n:ion, service lost his life in the defence of Trivedy Fort, & has left her in necessitous 
read. Circumstances with one Child & pregnant of another, and praying that the 

Companys usual Bounty in the like cases may be extended to her. 
1~tM:~:s ORDER'D that in Consideration of the Gallant & faithfull service of the late 
to be a.llow'd Mr A . Moinichen and of the necessitous Circumstances of hjs Widow, that she 
her • • • 
· ·~ be allow'd five Pagodas a Month for her present support, ~till our Honble 

Masters Pleasure be known. . 
Genl. 
Letter to 
Fort St. 
David. 

Genl. Letter to Mr. Thos. Cooke &ca. Council at Fort St. David is now 
sign'd, aclffiowledging the receipt of their several Letters, & acquainting them 
that as soon as the Syren has landed ~er Cargo, we. shall. return her to them 
with a supply of Cash, an~ as they thm.~ the g~antmg Bills on us at a short 
term will encourage the paying of money Into their Cash, they may draw at five 
days sight· that another Sloop is coming from Bombay with a further supply 
of five hundred Harrells of Powder, which we would have them land & dispatch 
the Sloop to us and as we have reason to beleive the Shirley, a Country Ship, 
from Bengal has also some on board, that too must be lan?ed there; that we 
would, by all means have them lay in a proper Store of Gram: That yve ha~e 
agreed to allow the Widow a Moinichen five r:agodas a :h1:onth, .whiCh t~eu 
Military Paymaster must discharge that we are In want of ~wo Pair .of Smiths 
Bellows if any are in store they must be sent us. As to S.haik. Hussams Effects 
an. Inventory must be taken & forwarded to us for our duectlons. 
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Pursuant to an order of last Consultation a Report Survey of the Gun Report 
Carriages in this Garrison by Capt~ Maskelyne & Brohier & Lieutt Pero is ~t''ey of 
now read, (as enter'd hereafter) 0RDER'n that such as are reported unservice-ca:iages 
able be broke up & replaced with new ones, that such as need i.t be repair' d & read. 
that the Old Iron Work be employ'd agreeable to the said report. TOrder hereon. 

, The Northern Investments being much impeded by the want of Copper Cower 
Money, ~GREED to send a sufficient Quantity to Vizagapatam by t~e first!~ v1z~;~ · 
opportunity, for the use of the three Factorys, and that they be directed to patam & 
P.lldeavour to get it coin' d there. to be coin'd. there for 

the use of 
the No. 
settlements, 

The Pr~sident acguaints. the Boar4 that the Renters of the Poonamalee ~'he l?oona. 
Country having from time to time deferr d the Payment of what remains due onmaiee 
the Cowie which expired the 30th. of June last,~alledging that the allowance!;!:r:o 
of Twelve thousand Pagodas agreed in Consultation the 9th. October last in~aythe 
9onsideration of the Losses sustain'd there by t~e ~avages of the Enemy wasth~~~:'1~f 
Inadequate to the Damage they had suffer' d, he within a few days past .order' d which 
them to attend him, & peremptorily insisted on their Paying without furtherr~f~r~,the 
delay the Ballance due on that Cowie, after deducting the abovemention' d Jun~ last . 
Twelve thousand Pagodas unless they would take the most solemn Oath before in a Month. 
their God in the Pagoda, according to the Custom of the Gentous, that ·their 
Damages really & bona fide amounted to more, this they all declined, & rather 
chose to pay the sum in Question which.they ha~e promis'd to do in. a .Month. 

The Petitions of Zachariah Mudge Surgeon of the Clinton, & Samuel Surgeops 
Talcot Surgeon of the Suffolk, being read (as enter' d hereafter) respectively ~~~~:n & 

praying to be allow' d the usual Head Money on twenty six Recruits landed here Suf!o.Ik 
out of the Clinton & forty eight out of the Suffolk, 0RDER'D that the Military r::~~:d 
Paymaster do discharge the same being first satisfyed that they have been pro-Money 
perly attended during the Voyage, & have no cause of Complaint. 

A Bill of Exchange for Twelve thousand (12000) Arcot Rupees drawn on Bill of 
us from Fort St. David, at ten days sight payable to Linga Chittee or order, as~xch;,n~ 
advised in the General Letter dated the 23d. Instant being presented to the st~~e.~d 
Board, Order' d that it be accepted & paid when due. to be ac<:ep·· ted & patd, .. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint :Master reads that account for last Month Monthly 
:Ballance remaing. in the Mint Eighty three Arcot Rupees five anaes (83. 5. -) Acd~' t 

which is carried forward due from the Mint, Sixty six (66) Madrass Pagodas, M~t. lz 

which are paid in, & to the Mint Sixteen Current Pagodas, three fanams & ten 
Cash (16. 3. 10) which are paid him. 

Charles Boddam Export Warehousekr. reads that account for last Month, Exp .. : 
:Ballance due from him one thousand two hundred & Twenty nine Pags. Worehous&
eighteen fanams, and Eleven Cash (122~. 18. 11) which is Carried forward. 

Charles Bod dam Paymr. reads that account for last Month. · Paymr. 
CHARGES GARRISON • • 224 3 3[11 
CHARGES HosPITAL . . . . .. . . . . 
PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES .. 
CHARGES GENERAL .. . . • • 
CHARGES EXTRA.ORDIN AR f' 

REPAms .. 
FORTIFICATIONS. • • • 

MATERIALS supplyd Mr. Hrohier for the use of }.,ortifications 
& Repairs • • 

ST : THOME & Ca. Villages • • • • •·• 

Carried Over 

215 3 6[0] 
414 4 
57 32 72 

374: 22 53 
553 18 42 

1371 33 60 

2259 6 13 
24: 31 211 

1)4:95 12 31 



·sea . 
Customer,· 

Journal 
Parcells 
for March. 

Storekr. 

Military 
Storekr. 

Military 
Paymr. 

Land. 
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Money : 
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Licence 
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PooNAMALEEE & Ca. VILLAGES 
FORT MARLBOROUGH 
CHARGES CATTLE 
V:a:ARGES DIET 

Brought Over .. 5495 12 31 
179 33 60 
108 
66 24 

583 12 

6433 10 11 

Ballance due from him, five hundred & thirty three Pagodas and Twenty three 
Cash (533. 23. -) [Sic J which is carried forward. 

The Particulars of the Extraordinary Charges in the Paymasters account 
are Enter' d hereafter. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that account for last Month, Ballance 
due from him nine thousand, eight hundred, & ninety nine Pagodas twenty 
three fanams, and seventy one Cash (9899. 23. 71) which is carried forward. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. reads that account for last Month, 
Ballance due from him, Twenty six thousand four hundred, and forty four 
Pagodas, twenty nine fanams and forty six Cash (26444. 29. 46) which is car~ 
ried forward. 

Henry Powney accountant reads the ,Journal Parcells for March. 

Alexr. Wynch Storekr. reads that account for last ~1:onth Ballance due 
from hiiQ. five hundred & fifty six Pagodas, fifteen fanams, & sixty Cash, 
(556. 15. 60) which is carried forward. 

Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr. reads that account for last Month, Bal1ance I 

due from him, seventy one Pagodas, twenty nine fanams, & twelve Cash 
(71. 29. 12) which is continued in his hands, & (550) Pags. more advanc'd him 
to defray the Charges of that Employ. 

John Smith Military Paymr. reads that account for last Month Ballance 
due from him One thousand, four hundred, & sixty nine Pagodas, thirty three 
fanams, and ten Cash (1469. 33. 10) which is carried forward. 

John Smith Land Customer reads that accoimt for last Month, Ballance 
due ·from him seven hundred and sixty five Pagodas, two fanams, & Twenty 
Cash (765. 2. 20) which he now pays in. 

Pitloor Vencata Kistnah & Kellava Chittee Farmers of the Arrack & Wine 
Licence pay in the sum of six hundred sixty six Pagodas, twenty four fanams 
(666. 24. -) for two Months rent of that Cowie due the 1st. Instant 

on ac~ot. Linga Chittee & Kellava Chittee Beetle & Tobacco :F'armers pay in the sum 
the Beetle & of thirteen hundred & thirty three Pagodas, twelve fanams for two Months 
Tobacco t I 
Farm. rent due the 18 • nstant. 
cash AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 
advanc'd. h f h T b d · 
To the To the Commissary to defray t e expences o t e roops a roa sixteen 
~~::_ssary. hundred Twenty one PagodasJ. twen~y two fanams and' thirty Cash (1621. 22. 

:Uit~ 30
) · To the Paymr. for Disbursements, six thousand five hundred (6500) Pago~ 

aym. . . . .. 
dasand . 

To the Military Paymr. to pay the Military, four thousand & Etghty one 
Pags. two fanams, & Seventy four Cash (4081. 2. 74). 

· Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
RicH». STARKE. 
CHA8 • BonDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB. WYNCH . 
• ToHN SMITH. 
Cns. BoURCHIER. 
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A REPORT of the Carriages &ca. survey'd in the Artillery Park, May the 25th, 
1753. . . . . . ' 

24 
18 

I 12 
9 
3 
2 
1 
3 

Pounders 
do, 
do~ 
do. 
do. 
do. 
. do. 
do,: . 

' .. 

.. . 

Howitzer Bed 
Mortar Bed 

Truck Carriages 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 

.. Field do. .. 
Europe Wheels .. ~ . 

· Timbers for 3 Pounders 

· Tota,ll 

H~N'BLE Sm & Sms 

. . 
·~ 
..... 

Repair- Unser
able. · vioeable. 

4 6 
16 4 
1 . . 5 

. 21 

6 
5 . 

.4: 
4 
3 
.1 
1 
4 
3 

. 46 

To tall. 

10 
20 
6 . 
6 
5 
4 
~ 
3. 
l 
i 
4 
3 

67 

Having survey'd the above Carriages &ca. by order froin your Honr. &ca 
Council, We are of opinion that they are in the· Condition above specified but 
that most part of the Iron W or~ of the ~serviceable Carriages may be employ' d 
to repair or make others. We are· . . .- ! .... ;. . . · . . ,.: : . · I · . :: ,. :· ·, :. 
FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
MAY 25TH. 1753. 

. . HoN'BLE Sm & SIRS 
Your most Humble & Most. Obedt. Servants, 

EJ;JMD._ ~SKELYNE. 
To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQ:a. JoHN BRoHmR. 
P:RESIDT. ·&c~.· COuNCIL OF FoRT sT: GEORGE.' . Enwn .. PERO .. 

To THE HoN'BLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQB. 
PRESIDT. & Govn. & c .... CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE;: 
THE HuMBLE PETITioN oF·· ZAcHUr~ MunG~ :s·mw:EoN · o:F 'rHE CirirroN 

SHEWETH 
That Twenty six Military having been landed at this Place from the Clin

ton, out of Twenty nine brought from England, :of whom your Petitioner had 
the care during the Voyage, lie humbly pr::tys your Honr. &ca. Council will he 
pleas'd to order him the usual head Money allowed in the like cases 

ANn Your Betitioner shall ever pray &ca. .. 

To THE HoN'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ:a. 
PRESinT. & Govn. & cA. CouNciL oF FoRT: ST. GEo:RnE:: :_ 
THE HUMBLE PETITION OF SAMUEL TALCOT: SURGEON OF' THE . SUFFOLK 

SHEWETH 
. . That your .Petitioner having carefully attended· t~e Military ·Recruits· con

sign'd.tq this Presi~ency?, on the Ship S_uffolk to ~he number of Forty e~ght' he 
humbly prays to be allow'd the usual Head Money m such cases~ ' ·. · · · · 

ANn your Petitioner shall Pver pray &ca. 
1753-19 
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ExTB.A.o:anmA:av EXFENOl!ls ·in the :PA.TMa • 

AccoTs: are in the following Particulars, April'· 
30th, 1753, 

HosPITAL CHARGES. 

· · Surgeons note More than last month • • Pa.gs, 28 13 32 
CHARGES EXTRAORDINA.RY 374 22 53 
REPAIRS .. . . 553 18 42 
FORTIFICATIONS .. 1371 33 60 
~TERIA.LS supplied Mr. Brohier for the use of 
' Fortifications & Repairs • 2259 6 13 

Srr. THoME & ca.. Villages 24 31 20 
PooNAM.ALEE & ca., Villages .. 179 33 60 
FoRT MARLBOROUGH .. 108 -

Pagodas 4:900 15 30 --
Sail'd ship Prince Edward (formerly the Saunders) Hamilton Parkinson 

for Batavia with Geni. Letters to the Govr. & Council there and to the 
.·Deputy Govr. & Council. of Fort Marlborough date_d tbe ~7th, Instant. 

Sail' d Brigantine St .. George . . . for Puliacat. · · 

. Sail'd ship Speedwell John Coatsworth, for Bengal. 

Do. ·Brigantine, Taccaradmanjel, Vjbourahim, for Bengal. . 
Sent by Pattamar Two Geni. Letters to the Presidt. & Council of Bombay, 
· the first dated 26th, Ulto. as mention'd in Consultation the 21st. the 

other dated 31st, Ult9, advising the Arrival of the Syren & Sea Horse, 
. the former Qf which will be sent to St. David with a supply of money. 

· .A..rriv~dthe Honble Companys sloop Sea Horse, J?hn Spencer !rom Bombay 
w1th a Genl. Letter from the Honble the Pres1dt. & Connell there dated 
13th. Ultimo. 

Arriv'd snow Calcutta, James Mackie, from Bengal, & Fort St, David. 
· with a Geni. Letter from the Gentlemen at both, those settlements, the 

former dated the 19th. of March, the other 31st. Ultimo. 
Sail'd ship St. Antonio, Caitan de Sioaira, for Macao. 

· Sail'd shipBritannia, Richard Riccards, for Bengal. 
, . Do. aloop Success William Woolly, for Do. 

AT A CoNSULT4.TION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn, Gova. PRESID'. 
RICHARD STARKE. CHARLES BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. ALExa. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. CIIARLES BoURcHIEE 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Gent. Letters read Vizt. 

NC), 93, From the Hon'ble the President & Council of Bombay dated 13th. 
Tit(). advising that they have order' d the Companys sloop Sea Horse bound for 
~engal to touch here to deliver us flv~ b.undred Harrells of Gunpowder & three 
1ousand shot. · 
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No. 94 ¥~om the Hon'ble the Pr~si~ent & Council of Bengal dated 19th. Benga. 
March, adviSing that they have consign d us by the Shirley a country- ship sixty 
one Chests of Gunpowder, and shall forward us as much more as they can pro
cure by the month [of] September. 

No. 95. Fr?m.Thomas Cooke Es9.r. &ca. Council.o£ ~ort St. David da.tedFortSt: 
31st. May acquainting us that they wlll observe our duectwns for landing the David. 

Gunpowder out o£ the sloop expected from Bombay & also the Shirley if they · 
should touch there, that they have directed a quantity of Grain to be laid in 
th~t they send us on the Cal~utta snow ~he two Coppers, yve indented for, & tw~ 
pau of Europe Bellows, whiCh they desue may be return d them, in case we can 
supply ourselves out of the Europe ships; that they·have acquainted Andeapah 
Moodelaire with our order for deferring his cause till the Erection of a Mayors 
Court, but before they had receiv' dour directions on this head, He had deliver' d 
into Council a Petition setting forth the nature of his demand, that by Letter 
from DeveCotah they are inform' d the Enemy. have detach' d a part of their 
Force to Verdachilum, that they had consulted Capt8 • Clarke, & Gardiner 
thereon, who are of opinion that Fort is already capable of maintaining itself, 
unless Hea-vy Cannon should be brought against it, in which case any Remforce-
ment they could spare, .would ~e of n? service, for which reasons they have not 
sent any; that they omit sending then Monthly Papers, the Cash account not 
being closed, on account of some Ballances which are not yet paid in, but the 
Account remains of Military stores shall be forwarded in a few days, that they 
have drawn on us two setts of Bills at 5 days sight. 

One set for ten thousand (10000) Arcot Rupees payable to Buckanjee Cashe-
doss, Value receiv' d of him. · . · 

One sett for Twenty three thousand four hundred (23,400) Arcot Rupees, 
payable to Alexr. W ynch Esqr. Value receiv' d of Mr. James Reppington and 
acquainting us that Capt. John Clarke has resignd his Colll1nission. 

AGREED that a General Letter be wrote to Thos. Cooke Esqr. &ca.. Council Gen~. Lettet 
at Fort St. Davi~, acquainting them that we shall in a :few days send the Syren:~ ~Dx;:;;d. 
Sloop to them With a supply of Cash, Broad Cloth, Gun powder, and spare 
Arms, on which Vessell the Deputy Govr. will return, that as it is prooable 
none of the Europe ships, except the Winchelsea, will touch there, being con-
sign'd directly hither, in case any of them should appear in the Offing, a signal 
must be made to bring them to, a.nd we would have all their Officers, Military 
Gunpowder, and such stores as may be wanted at St. David, landed there, & 
that they may take twenty five Pipes of Madeira, out of the Winchelsea for the 
use of that settlement, that the Gunpowder receiv' d from Bengal turns out very 
bad, therefore if the Shirley should touch there, the Gunpowder, we have 
directed them to land out of her must be tried, & if it proves bad, reserv' d for 
salutes, that in regard to Andeapahs affair, we still think the Mayors Court the 
properest Place to decide it, & therefore will not interfere, that we approve 
their resolution in regard to V erdachilum, that we shall discharge their 
Draughts on us; & that we shall fill up the vacancy by Captain Clarkes resigna· 
tion. 

The Clinton & Suffolk being almost ready to be dispatch'd 0RDER'D thatLet~r:tte 
a General Letter be prepar'd to Messrs. Phipps, Revell, Harrington, Hull, &:;ra Carg~s 
Smith to the Purport as agreed in Consultation the 14th. Ultimo. ~~ & 

Suffolk. 

Two Bales of Broad Cloth being mention'd at the Foot of the Clintons Mr. Pigou, 
Invoice, to have been shipp'd last year on board the Rhoda, & consign'd to this~!~~~nt!o 
Presidency but omitted in the Invoice 'tis AGREED that as those Bales were not about two 

F d • k p• S C Bales of landed here a General Letter be wrote to Mr. re enc Igou, upra argo Broad Cloth 
of that ship: who is now in Canton acquainting him therewith, & tliat in caseomitted to ' 

1753-19-A 
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be invoiced .~hey should haye been _left with him, we request that th~y may be disposed of, 
~~a!~~ If an advantagtous Prtce should offer, & the Produce remitted us in Gold other-
chh!!~ to :wise that the Cloth be sent us by any good conveyance. ' 

t~:P;~'::lor h . Mr. Jdohn( Brothi?drshRepofrtt o)f thhe Prboo~ of Gunpowdebr refceiv'd from :Be~gal 
Bengal~.· e1ng rea as en .er . erea er w ere y 1t appears to eo so bad a Quahty, 
Gunpowder. that one ounce of It d1d ·not move a shell out of a Cohorn Mortar when the same 
order 'quantity of Fort St. David Powder threw it forty three yards, 0RDER'D that the 
t.hereon. same be reserved for Salutes only, & that a copy of the Report be sent to the 

Gentlemen at Bengal for their information. · -

Syren & Sea. AGREED -that we take the Opportunity of the Honble Companys sloops 
~o:~ s~:opssyren & Sea Horse bound to Bengal to supply the Northern settlements with 
.;iza.~m. Cash, and the other articles they are in want of, & that they be order' d to touch 
-::o~:; &ca. at. Vi~agapatam to deliver the same. · . - . 

·ORDER'n that a Copy of the List of Investment receiv'd by the Clinton & 
~f!tYoffthe Suffolk be deliver'd to Mr. Starke to be laid before the Council at Fort St. 
~1:::::!· David and that they be required to be particularly attentive to the several Com-
to Mr. plaints & directions therein, & use the best means they can to rectify what is 
Starke. found amiss. · 

Poonam.a.Iee · Numb~or Soubia, Linga Chittee &ca. Renters of the Poonalnalee Co~try 
!e!~!:/:! pay, in seven t~ousand five hundred Pagodas (7500) in part. of what is due from 
account. them on that Cowie. . · 

Cash accot, · The President reads the Cash account for last Month, Ballance remaining 
read. com par' d with the chest, fifty two tho~sand seven hundred & twenty seven 

:J;>agodas current, nineteen fanams, & thirteen Cash (52727. 19. 13) & seventy 
nine (79) Madrass Pags. . . 

.Fort st. ·· The Two B-ills of ·Eichange drawn on us from Fort St~ David, as advised lJavid 
Billa . in the Genl. Letter from thence dated 31st. Ulto. one for ten thousand (10,000) 
:'~~d~:d. Arcot Rupees· payable to Buckanjee Cashedoss and the othAe

1
r for twenty Ethree 

to be.paid, · thousand four hundred (23400) Arcot Rupees payable to exr. ~ynch • sqr. 
when due. being presented to the Board, 0RDER'n that they be accepted & pa1d when due. 

Acct. Defi.ci• 1; ··: The'st:orekr. '&Military Storekr~lay before the Board (as enter'd he:e~fter) 
:h:'Jss Jkt~n the acoounts of deficiencys in the Consignments from England by the Chnton & 
& suftolk Suffolk & acquaint the Board the Commanders have duely accdunted for the produced, ' · 

same. 

~oney P:i: . ·The Import W arehousekr. pays into Cash, the sum of Four thousand & fifty 
~~!o~a;o. 1 four Pagodas, one fanam, & seventy six Cash {4054. 1. 76) on account of 
ware:o.kr. Rupees. sold, And · 
sea. Cueto· The Sea Customer, One thousand {1000) Pagodas on his running account. 
mer. 

(10,000) 
PagB• 
adva.ncd 
the Com· 
missary 
to pay for 
Ta.Djore 
"Pm~ ... 

· ORDER'n that the suin of ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas be paid the Com• 
missary to discharge the amount of the Remittance on Buccanjees House at 
Tanjore for the use of the Army. · 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
Rrcnn. S'l'ARKE. 
CnAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
ens. BoURCHIER. 



D~. THE HONBLE UNITED COMPA..NYS CASK 

1 To Ballance brought from last months 
account , . Pags. 

7 To Henry Powney Import Wa.rehouaekr. 
receiv'd of him on account of Rupees sold •• 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer reoeiv'd of 
him on his running account 

14 To Henry Powney Import Wareho.kr. receiv'd 
of him Vizt. 

On account of Broad 
Cloth sold. . • Pags. 15000 

On account of Rupees 
sold • • 3684 7 46 

21 To Henry Powney Import Wareho.kr. reo'd of 
him on account of Rups. sold . • . . 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer receiv'd of 
him further on his running account •• 

To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 
receiv'd of him the Ballance of that account 
for last Month. Mss. Pags. 

To John Smith Land Customer reoeiv'd of him 
· the BaUce. of that account for last Month. 

To Henry Powney Import wareho,kr, receiv'd 
of him Vizt. . . _ . . . 

In . further p~ on 
account of Broad 
Cloth sold, - Pags. 10000 

On account of Rupees 
sold • • • • 2227 15 61 

To Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah & Kellava Chittee 
Farmers of the Arrack & Wine Licence 
receiv'd two Months 1ent due the 1st, 
Instant . • •• . . . . • • 

To Linga Chittee, & Kellava Chittee Beetle & 
Tobacco Farmers receiv'd two Months rent 
due the let, Instant •• .. 

Star or Currt: Pags: 

FORT ST. GEOR.GE, 1/I,A,Y 1753. 

42390 35 60 

4210 18 77 

1000 

18684 7 46 

462 27 . 21 
..... 
'~000 

66 
... 

765 2 20 

12227 15 61 

666 24 

1333 12 

82806 35 45 

PEB CONTRA 

2 By John Smith Military Paymr. advano'd him 
to pay the MilitY. • • • • • • • • 

By Charles Boddam Paym. advanc'd him for 
Disbursements • • • • • • • • 

7 By Ale:x:r, Wynoh Commissary advanc'd him to 
defray the expences of the Troops abroad. 

10 By Fort St. David paid a Bill of Exchange 
drawn on us by the Deputy Govr. & Council 
dated 27th. Ulto. in favour of Capt. Robert 
Gascoigne for money receiv'd into the 
Honble Compys Cash there A.Rs. 4000 @ 
380 ' %· • . • . 

11, . l3y Alex( Wynch Commissary adva.ncd him to 
.. defray the expences of the Troops a broad. 

18 By Fort St. David paid a Bill of Exchange 
drawn on us by the Deputy Govr, & Council 
dated 3d. Instt. in favour of John Smith 
Esqr. for money receiv'd into the Honble 
Companys Cash there A.Rs. 4000 @ 
380' %· .• 

21 :ny Madra:s·s P~g9das pm:c~a·~·<;l · · 't . . 

By :Satta. 10' c:t •. on lOOOOMa.drass Pagoda.s. 
By Th~mas ~aunders Esqr. '"Mint· Master paid 

him the BaUce. of that ·account for last 
. ·, / Mo.:oth • . • • 

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint April 
Ballance 

By Alexr. Wynch Military Storekr, advano'd 
him for the charges of that Employ 

sist. By Ballance carried to next Months account. 

Star or Curr't Paga. • . 

Ca. 

4315 28 34 

6763 5 55 

1578 34 9 

1 c 
1052 22 59 :;:r;:, 

:~ 

3684 7 46 1:'.1.2 
~ . 
·~ 
tt.:l 
<:::> 
~ 
~ 

1052 22 59 .. tt.:t 
10000 

1000 

16 
...,.. 

3 10 ~ 

f 66 

550 ·-

80079 16 32 
52727 19 13 

82806 35 45 



.... g 
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MADRASB PAGODAS D:s. 
1 To Balla.nce , brought from last Months 

account 13 ...... 
21 To the. Hon'ble United Compa.nys. Cash , 

Putcha.sed 10,000 
28 To the Hon'ble United Compa.nys Cash for the 

Mint April Ba.Uanc.e. • • • • • • • • 66 ----
Page. 10,079 

21 By Ingeram . Residency, eent thither by a. 
Country Vessflll named the Streevencataish. 10,000 

, 31 By Ba.Uanoe carried to next Months account • . 79 

Pag•. 10,079 
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To THE HoN'BLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQ~. 

PRESIDENT & GovB. &c.&.. COUNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

.161 

Having receiv' d order from the Honourable Presidt. to prove the Powder 
lat~ly ~rriv'd from Bengal, I cau~ed a quantity to be well drtd, & upon Tryal 
of 1t w1th a Cohorn Mortar, & this Country Powder, found 1t carry' d the shell 
the undermention'd ranges. 

Bengal Powder. Fort St. :Pa.vid Powder. 

1 ounce did not wove the shell out of the 1 { 1 ounce carried the shell 43 yards. 
Mortar. 

2 ounces threw the shell 2 Y d's. 2 ounces . . • • 98 Do. 
4 Ozs. . . • . 77 Do. , 4 Oz8 • 560 Do. 

which ranges com par' d together plainly demonstrate that the Bengal Powder 
is hardly fit for salutes, even in double qu~ntitys of the usual charge; as thi& 
country Powder is much inferior to Europe Powder; and on examination of 
the Bengal Powder find that there is scarce! part of the quantity of salpetre 
there should be in it, & the Ingredients are not properly prepar' d nor mix' d 
together. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
3D JUNE 1753 .. 

I am with profound respect 
HoN'BLE Sm & Sms 

Your most humble & most Obedt. servant, 
J. BROHIER. 

AcooT. : Defioiencys, a. the short Delivery ~ following ships. 
CLINToN. 

June.4th. 
3 Pounder Iron Round shot 55 

Pzg. + I 1 25 
Advance so' ct. 

£1 2 8 
"" 6 9 

l". F. C,. 
£ 1 9 5 or 3 24 30 

SUl!'JI'oLX. 

Flints 900 • • .. £- 8 11 
3 Pounder Iron Round 

13hot 32 pzg. . . IS 2 

qrs. lb. 
~ 3 12 -

1 2 1 
Ad vanr-e so 11-\ Ct. 6 7 

£1 8 8 or 3 21 .. 
.. A. WYNOB 

Jfalt:r 
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AccouNT of Deficiencys in Weight & the short Delivery ' following ·Ships. 
CLINTON. '.: ;, ' 

q. lbs 

June 4th, IBON ... Bar . . ~5 3 17 £. 4 13 3! 
4 14 5 1753 

SEA Co~riR 

IRO:N 

Blot 
Rod· 
Hoop 

Ba.r 
Bolt· 
Rod· 

'· 4 Nails· · ' · 
·. •6 do, .. 

20 d0 • 

24 do. 
30 do. 
40 do. 

3 2 7 
2 3 20 ... 3 3 ,1 

27 Bushells 

~ ~71 5! 
3 18 Ill 
1 5'9 

17 9 10 
Adva.nce 30 ' Ct. '. 5 4. lli' 

•. s £22 14 9 .. 

. ~ ' . ' ~ 

SuFFoLK • 
@ 8 '· Paga, is Page, 

. J. ' 

. ·,! ' qr.Ib. · · 

, ' • I ~ 12 1 10 £. 11 4 -
' .. 6 -15 8 2·' 6. .. 1 ~ 20 1 ·3 '4 

1 1 12 2 16 . 9 
. -- 3 15 1 14 ~ 

.:.._..::._ 2 --.7 
- 2 17 1- 1 
- 1 23 - 14-

3 -- n~ 

l$6·; 30 45 

Sheathing. 
: : · :, , . · · . : ' . :Spike . 

SEA.OO.ALS 

- 2 9 - 17 10 
2 6 

. ' ' ' ~ 
41 Bushells 1 19 1 

·. 29 13 6 

Advance 30 ' Ct. 8 18 t 

·s . £ 38 11 · 6! 
. . , . · @ 8 ' Page. is Pa.gs. 96 15 75 

A. WYNCH 
' I 'Btkl. 

6 Arriv' d Brigantine Sta. . .Anna, Ylncenta Li:veira Payri from Bengal. 
6 Sail'd sno'!Fanny Roge~ Woodburn for Bengal.· · · · · .· ·: · 

D0 ,. Briganti:ne .St~: Rhet~~ ·La wee. Miguel de V auss for Tavay. 
·Sent by Tapples General Letter to Fort St. David dated this day. 
Received by Tappies Ge:ril. Letter from Fort St. David, dated 3rd. jn.stt. 

8 The following Dispatches as agreed a.t: the last Consultation were this day 
sign'd & deliver'd Vizt. · · · · 

Genl. Letter to Messrs. Phipps, R~~ell, Harr,itrgton, Hull, &·Smith. 
Geni. Letter to Mr. Frederick Pigou at Canton. · ! · : ••.• ·. 

Dispatch to Capt. John Nanfan of the Cii~ton~ .. ·-·· · 
Do. . . . Willm. Wilson of the Suffolk.· 

9 Sail'd the Hon'ble Companys ·ships Clinton, John Nanfan and Suffolk, 
William Wilson for .Canton~ 

Do. Ship Alimadelt Tamyah Syrang, for Vatada. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 6th Instt. 
At Five 0' clock'in the :afternoon anchor' d in the Road the Hon'ble Compy' s 

ship Marlborough, Capt. William Parks from England, with a Packet 
, from the Court of Directors for this Presidency, & Mr. John Davidson, 
.. w-riter & Messrs. Donald Campbell & John Frazer Ensigns 

Passengers. 
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AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAs SAuNDERs EsQR. Govn-. PRESIDT. 

RICHARD STARKE. CHARLES BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. ALExR. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

153 

SATURDAY 
THE 

9TH, AT 
6m 
THE 

EVENING.' 

The Packet from the Hon'ble Court of Directors for this Presidency by thePacketfrom; 
Marlborough being open'd, compar'd with the List & agreeing therewith theEngla.nd i\ 
General Letter, Li~t of Investment &ca. were then p~rused & found to be C~pys ::;.bro' · 
of those receiv'd by the ships Clinton & Suffolk. · ' 

0RDER'D that the Packet directed to the Honble the President & CouneilofLetterinthe 
Bth~mhbaybwhhichficame fenc

0
los' d in ~he Packet by the Marlborough be forwarded :a~~~~o;~r 

It er y t e rst sa e pportunity. · Bombay 
to be 

• forwarded. 
An Order is now sign'd to Capt. Wm. Parks for the delivery of the Mili-Orderto 

tary, Treasur~, Vf ares, ~ stor~s on board the Marlborough belonging to · the ~o~~efr!!~ 
Company consign d to this Presidency. · . · of Treasure 

' · · &ca. 

And the Committee of Treasury are desir'd to examine the. Treasure whencommittee~r 
brought on shore & see it weigh' d, in the presence of the Captain or Purser, & Tr••asyu:v t~ 
report to the Board whether it turns out right. ~~::;e & 

6 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
repc.rt. 

No. 96 & 97 Genl. Letters from Mr. Thos. Cooke &ca. Council at Fort St. Gent. Letter 
David the first dated the 3d. Instant, advising us of the arrival there of the ~~n~:t£ ~ · 
Hon'ble Companys sloop Dragon with our Consignments, & that they shouldre~d. 
have return'd her to us directly with Bales, but that she ?roves so leaky as to 
require immediate repair, which they ~ill get done, & dispatch her to us, & 
enclosing an Inventory of Shaick Hussains Effects, & Indents for stores Civil 
& Military with which they desire our compliance, as well as with their 
former request .for a supply of Broad Cloth & small arms, the other dated the · 
6th. Instant advising that they have drawn on us for twelve hundred & forty 
four (1244) Arcot Rupees payable at five days sight to Capt. Edward Roche or 
order, Value receiv'd into the Hon'ble Compys Cash of him. 

The abovemention' d Bill of Exchange being now presented to the Board, Bill from 
0RDER'D that it be accepted & paid when due. · st. David to be 

accepted & 
,paid. 

0RDER'D that Copys of the Indents from Fort St. David for Civil & Mili- Copys or · 

tary stores be deliver' d to th~ proper Officers, who are her~by directed t~ prepare ~!fe:;itc; be. 
the same as soon as conveniently may be, to be sent thither as occasiOns may deliver'd · 

ff 
. ~~ 

0 er. Officers. 

Richard Starke Esqr. intending to embark tomorrow on board the SyrenMoney&oa. 
sloop for Fort St. David, AGREED that a supply· of one hundred thousand~~~ se;ndt to 
(100,000) Rupees, & Twenty five thousand (25000) Pagodas, some Broad Cloth, 'll' 'sy:e~ & 

Medicines, Gunpowder, shot & small arms be sent on her for the use of that :hebGentll,. 
settlement, that the Gentlemen there be advised of the same by General Letter, :rot

0
e to. 

also that Mr. Starke has a copy of the List of' Investment receiv'd this season 
from Europe, to which their praticular attention is required, that a~ soon as 
the Syrens, Consignments are deliver'd, she must be return'd hither w1th what 
Eales are ready. 
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Tellioherry . .AGREED also ~hat Gen1 •• J:etters be prepared to th~ Chiefs & Factors at. 
t, t!jengo Telhcherry & AnJengo, advising them of the Arrival here of the Clinton 
Wl'Ote to. Suffolk, and ~1~rlborough, enc~osing :t list of shipping intended for India thi~ 

season, & d.esiring that they will advise us from time to time how their Invest
ments ~re hkely to t;urn out, that we may be the better able to concert measures 
for ~aVIng our Hon ble Masters as much of the heavy charge of Demorage as 
pEssibl ·· . 

No Pagodas It being observed to the Board that it is a piece of Vanity very frequent 
t,~:.?~ a st the wealthier part of the Black Inhabitants, ~Ierchants Dubashes and 
th~ Bounds Conicoplys to build Pagodas, by which they acquire the good opinion & respect 
·I:.~::the of the low and ignorant Poor,. whose superstition & Veneration for these kind 
Presd~. 4 of B~ildings is without boll;lld; tho' .in reality they themselves are oblig' d to 
CounciL contribute a part of the Frmts of their Labours, towards their support which 

tends greatly to the discouragement of Industry, & as there are already more 
Pagodas within the Bounds than are necessary for the Inhabitants to resort to 
for their Worship; It is moved that no other Pagodas be suffer' d to be erected 
within the Bounds without leave first obtain'd from the Presidt. & Council for 
the time being; the Board having consider' d the foregoing are of opinion that 
the restraining this useless piece of Vanity will be of service to the Black Inha
b~tants, as it will prevent their being yet more loaded wi~h unnecessary Taxes, 

, 't1s therefore RESOLVED that an order be struck up at the Gates & other publick 
places, & also published by beat of Tom Tom prohibiting the erection in future 
of any Pagoda within the Companys Limits,. without leave first obtain'dWhe 
Presid't. & Council; under such Pains, & Penalties as they shall think fit. 

. Sundry Disputes having lately arisen between the Right & Left hand 0 & 
others in regard to the performance of certain ceremonys in their Weddings at 
St. Thome notwithstanding the order published last Year* upon the like Com-

• Vide plaint. directing that the Ceremonys of each Cast be perform' d according to 
· Consultn. their respective ancient Customs, but as the Board are not sufficiently inform'd 
t;~~ay of the nature of the case to make any determinate order thereon, The President 

. · undertakes to inform hjmself more particularly & to acquaint the Board with 
~~~=~ the result of his Enquiry in the mean time it is RESOLVED that the Rules, Laws, 
Orders about & Orders relating to the performing of Ceremonys amongst the Black Inhabi
:::;:~_&· tants hitherto observed within the Companys ancient Bounds do also extend to 
monies to be & be observed in like manner at St. Thome & Poonamalee, & that notice thereof 
s~~'Tb.:~~t& be published by Beat of Tom Tom, & affixed up at the Sea Gates, & other pub
Poonamalee.Jick Places. -
Companys ' · The President acquaints the Board that he is inform' d some of the Com
~:!~!:t panys Merchants Dubashes, Conicoplies &ca.. both here & at Fort St. David are 
to rent concern' d in renting Districts, Towns, or Villages of the Country Goyernment, 
l;~s &c~. which he is of opini?n may in the end. be of bad conseq~ences, & I~voh:e us 
Country in dispute under various pretences, whiCh are never wanting, when .It smts. a 
Governmt. convenient purpose to cavil, he the.refor~ proposes that this ~ractiCe be dis-

courag' d in future as much as possible, In whiCh the Board entirely concur. 
The Oentn. It being observ' d that several Country ships from Bengal have of late 
at Bengal, made it a practice to land the Cargos at N agore & other ~foors Ports to the 
:~t~te to, southward where agents are left to vend them, and purchase others .in return, 
consign whereby o~r Hon'ble Masters have already suffer'd in their Customs, & may 
-~~;~rro probably in time more sensible feel the Effects, if some means are not found to 
Moors Ports, discourage this Trade and their r sic] being a standing order in the year 1734* 
[on the]Coast • d • 11 p h'b't' th f t h' ~s i~pre- . directing that a clause be mserte IDa asses pro I 1 mg em rom one u'!g 
JUd~ces · or breaking Bulk at any Moors Ports to the southward of ~fadr::tss unless In 
~~r:~~r cases of absolute necessity 'tis AGREED that a .Copy o~ the said order be sent to 
•vidaGent. the Gentlemen at Bengal, that they be acquamted with the bnd Conseouences 
Letter from f · · h" M p t & th t d ' & England to our Hon'ble Masters o constgnmg s Ips to oors or s, a we es1re 
4Jh. Janrr. recommend to them to discourage it as much as possible. 
1734. Para. 
34tb, 
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As it iS' highly necessary all the Garrisons should be well stored with Grain Four Months 
AGREED that a sutliciency be laid in in for four :Months at DeveCotah and that 1G~ad~ totbe 
M G D . ' a1 m a 

r, eorge awson be duected to purchase the same. Deve Cotah. 

The Import W a.rehousekeeper pays into. Cash the sum of ten thousand WP·\. k~' 
eight hundred & ten Pagodas, twenty nine fanams, & fifteen Cash pa;~e ~~ne; 
(10810. 29. 15) on account of Rupees sold. . ~!~h · 

AGREED that two thousand four hundred & thirty two Pagodas, five fanams cash. 
& forty five Cash (2432. 5. 45) be ad vane' d the Commissary to defray the ~dvan~'d the 
Expences of the Troops abroad. · · .ommtssary. 

The Cowie for the Poonamalee Country expiring the first of next Month 
it is recommended to the several Members of the Board to make a proper enquiry 
whether there may be avy probability of letting it again,. on the same or better 
terms • · · · . . , 

THos. SAUNDERS •. 

RICHtl', STARKE. 

CHAB. BODDAM. 

HENRY . PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 

JoHN SMITH. 

CHs. BoURCHIER; 

Sent by Pattamar Genl. Letters to the i;hief & Factors at Tellicherry & 
Anjengo both dated this day. . 

Sa.il'd the Hofible Companys Sloop Syren, Page Keble for Fort St. David 
with a Genl. Letter to the Gentlemen there dated yesterday~ and Rich
ard Starke Esqr. Passenger who returns to take charge of that settle
ment. 

Do, ship Norwood, John De Castro, for Bengal. 

Arriv'd ship Strevencataish, Gung(>ulou, from Junkceylon. 

Do. Sloop Vianen, John De Ruyter, from Puliacat. 

Sail'd snow Calcutta, James Mackie, for Bengal. 

Do. ship Mary, Edward Roach, for Do. 
Do. Sloop Vianen, John de Ruyter, for· Negaptam. 

Receiv'd by Peons Gent. Letter from Ingeram dated lOth·. Ulto. 

Arriv'd ship St. Juan Baptista, Thos. Coja Maul, from Pegue. 

Sail'd ship Dragon, Dugald Me. Eacharn, for Tavay. 

Do. ship Experiment, John Mackmath, for Bengal. 

Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 12th. Instt. 

Do. Devecotah 12th. do. 

Arriv'd ship Oost Capel, Jan Hoyer, from Negapatam. 

Do. Sloop Metchle from Puliacat. 

Do. Brigantine St. George, Thos. Rhymoet, from Do. 

Sail' d sloop Metchle . . . for Puliacat. 

1753--?.0-4 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. Gov&. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
Genl. Letters read, Vizt. 

Genl.Letwr No. 98 From !{r. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated 10th. of May, enclosing 
from tnge. Journal Parcells and Cash account for last Month. 
ram read. 

Geni.Letter No. 99 From Mr. Thomas Cooke &ca. Council at Fort St. David dated 12th .. 
fromFort I st. David nstant, enclosing account of Military stores remaining there, also Invoice of 
read. the Coppers & Bellows lately sent us, acknowledging the receipt of our Letter 

of the 6th, Instt. which they promise a punctual observance of, and assure us 
that their accounts for April being very near compleated shall be forwarded to 
us very shortly. 

Genl. Letwr . · N°. 100 From Mr. George Dawson at Devecotah dated 12th. Instant 
~=~~:~. enclosing the Account of that settlement for the Month of April. ' 

Tr~aaure The Holible Companys sloop Sea Hors~ being in readiness to sail, 0RDER'n 
!~;::be that fifty thou~an~ (50,000) Rupees, & thuty five thousand (35,000) Madrass 
Vizaga.pata.m Pagodas be sh1pp d on that Vessel also some Broad Cloth & Packing stuff, 
s!!C:.se agreeable to Indent to be landed at Vizagapatam, & that We write to the 

. , ·. Gentlemen at the Northern settlements as follows, Vizt. 
Vizagapata.m: . · To Vizagapatam that all the Rupees and fifteen thousand (15000) of the 
~~:,to. Madr.ass Pagodas, by the Sea Horse are for their use, also the Board Cloth & 

Packing stuff as W Invoice, & that the remaining Madrass Pagodas. ten thou-
also sand must be forwarded to Ingeram, & ten thousand to 1Iadapollam, that as 

we have reason to imagine the painting of Chints there, may be executed at a 
less Expence than·here, we send thein Eleven Patterns with proper Musters of 
.Cloth, for a Tryal, which we would have return'd to us when finished with an 
account of the Expence. 

tngeram ,To Ingeram, that we send for the use of' that settlement by the Sea Horse 
to Vizagapatam ten thousand (10,000) Madrass Pagodas, & by the Charles 
Schooner shall forward a supply of Packing stuff. · 

:Madapolla.m To Madapollam, that ten thousand (10,000) Madrass Pagodas are to be 
forwarded thither from Vizagapatam, which we have consign'd on the Honble 
Companys sloop Sea Horse. 

Bengal AGREED also that we write to the Presidt. and Council of Bengal that the 
Companys sloops Syren & Sea Horse from Bombay having been order'd to 
touch here to land some stores, we have been obliged to send the former to St. 
David with a supply- of Cash and when she returns we shall dispatch her, as 
we now do the Sea Horse, with orders to call at Vizagapm. to land some 
Treasure; That the Gunpowder they have sent us turns out so bad, as they will 
perceive by our Engineers Report! that we cannot venture to use it for any thing 
but salutes, & that a Copy of the standg. Order mention'd in last Consultadon, 
in relation to ships landing their Cargo's at Moors Ports' be enclos'd to them 
for the Purposes there mention' d. 

Deve Cotah. A Genl. Letter to Mr. George Dawson at Devecotab dated this day is now 
sign'd, acquainting him that we would not have any more E:kwood sent us 'till 
we have tried how that receiv'd from thence answers for makmg Charcoal. whe11 
we shall send him further directions, that an account Remains of 11ilitary 
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stores must be sent us, ~ls~ an exact return of the Garrison, & that we would 
have as much Paddy laid In there, as may be sufficient for that Garrison for 
three or four Months. 

The Petition of George Chace, surgeon of the Marlborough read (as eur;eonor 
enter'd hereafter) praying to be allow'd the ,usual Head Money on the Military;:::e.rlbo• 
landed here. out of the 1\:farlborough, ORDER D that the Paymaster do ;make the Petitions 
usual Enquuy as to then Treatment on board, & if he finds no cause of Com- ~~!;ad 
plaint that the same be discharged accordingly. . sar;ne- be 

p1ud. 
A Petition of the Right Hand Cast read, setting forth the several Privi- Petition of 

leges they claiD?-, by virtue of Form~r orders, i~ ·preferenc~ to the Left Hand~~~r~~: 
Cast, and praying that the Board will order their Ceremonies to be establish' d Ord. 

agreeable to ancient. C11;stom,. 0RDER'D that the said Petition do lye on thef~e~~~b~. 
Table for further ConsideratiOn. 

Mr. Brohiers account of Charges attending the works carrying on at thisBrohiers 
settleme~t, & .for sundry r~pairs being read, the Board are of opinion that the::d.~· 
method In whiCh the Materials and other Expences were formerly accounted for :Materials to 
by th~ Paymaster was much more reg.ular, & intelligible and therefore RESOLVEDl:t:r~:~m. 
that In future the same be brought Into the Paymasters accounts as used to be accot. in 
practic' d. · · future. 

The Committee of Treasury report that the Treasure by the Marlborough treasure~ 
having been weigh'd the silver is found right, but the Gold turns out Nil;leteen~rlb~rd.ugh 

. Pennyweights more than Invoice, 0RDER'n that the same be deliver' d irito the lm:(lor e · 
Mint from time to time to· be coin'.d as. expeditiously as possible. 

AGREED that the sum of five thousand six hundred & twenty one Pagodas, Cash 
twenty two fans. and thirty Cash (5621. 22. 30) be advanc'd the Commissary::;~~<!nis· 
for defraying the Expences of the Troops abroad, & that the further sum of Ten sary f~r 
thousand (10,000) Pagodas be paid him to discharge the arnot. of the secondth!r~::n. 
remittance on Boocunjees House at Tanjore for the use of the Army. , ces&pe:ymg 

the TanJore 
BUrs. 

The Import W arehousekr. pays into Cash the sum of thirteen hundred cash paid in 

fifty one Pagodas twelve fanams~ & fifty three Cash (1351. 12. 53) on account~a!:~~~~· 
·of Rupees sold, as does & 

The Sea Customer the sum of three thousand (3000) Pagodas on his running ~ea. Cueto-
. mer. . · 

account. · · · · 
Trros. SAUNDERS. · · 
CHAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 
ens 0 BoURCHIER. 

· To THE HoNBLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQR, 
PRESIDT. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
THE HuMBLE PETITION OF GEORGE CHACE SURGEON 

SHEWETR 
· That your Petitioner has had the Care of the Honble Companys sol~iers, 
brought here in the Marlborough, Capt. Parks, therefore humbly requests your 
Honrs. will be pleas'd to order the sum that is allow'd .bY the ~op.ble Company 
·for the care of them to this settlement, and your PetitiOner Is In duty bound · 

'MADRASS 
-JUNE 18TH 1753, 

GENTLEMEN 
Your most Obedt. Servant 

GEORGE CHACE. 
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Sail' d ship Sta. Katherina, Antonio Pereira Brag [ . . . ) for Macao." 

Receiv' d by Pat tamar Genl, Letter from Bengal dated 25th, A pl. 

Receiv'd by Peons Geni. Letter from Bandarmalanka datd. 2d. Instt. 

Sail'd Charles Schooner, Permaul, Syrang, for Ingeram. 

Do. Ship Fort St. David, George Mackey, fo·r China . 

Do. The Honble Companys sloop Sea Horse, John Spencer for Vizaga
patam & Bengal with Genl. Letters, dated the 20th. Instant for both 
those Settlements Ingeram, and Madapollam agreeable to resolution 
of last Consultation: & an addition to the Bengal Letter in answer to 
theirs of the 25th. April receiv'd the 19th. Instant Vizt. that in regard 
to their observation on the Adml. Vernons detention here, it should 
be noted that she did not arrive here till the 7th. & her Dispatches 
were sign'd the 21st. of February, that we were not ignorant of the 
Charter Party Terms in re~ard to Salt Petre, but imagin'd that if 
the unusually large Exceeding had been intended at whole Freight, 
it might have been mention'd to us, as to St. Helena Stores, tho' they 
are not included in the Tonage, yet as we are order' d to put them on 
board if not already done at the Bay, it is necessary we should be 
advised about them; That we shall detain no more Treasure than we 
are obliged to f. or our own Exigencys. 

This morning anchor'd in ·our Road our Hoiible Masters ship Edgbaston, 
Capt. Edward Tiddeman from England, with a Packet for this 
Presidency, & Mr. Hillary Torriano Supra Cargo, & Captain J)hn. 
Calliaud Passengers. · 

AT A CoNSUL1:ATION 

Present 
THos. SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESIDT 
CHA.R.LEs BoDDAM. HENRY PowNE1 
ALExn: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

Packet~ Captain Edward Tiddeman be!ng co~e on shore with t~e Pac~et from the· 
=~~baston Hoilble Court of Directors, for this. Presidency, the same IS open d f;i agrees • 
England with the list, & the Geni. Letter, List of Investment &ca. Papers bemg com-
opend. par' d with those receiv' d by the Suffolk, Clinton, & Marlborough appear to be· 
n:;u:~es of the same tenour & date. 

~f'esign'd AN ORDER is now sign'd to Capt. Edward Tiddeman for the deli!ery of the· 
delivery Military, Treasure, Wares, & Stores on board the Edgbastan belongmg to the 
~:S~re Ho:o.ble Company consign' d to this Presidency. 
&ca. 

Committee And the Committee of Treasury are desir'd to examine the Treasure when 
~!'!~:::_r;, brought ashore, & see it weigh'd in the presence of the Captain or Purser, and 
~r;:.;~!~e report to the Board whether it turns out right. 

· ~~ le . RESOLV'D that Mr. Alexr. Dalrymple be stationd under the storekr. & M.r •. 

& ~a.viK!oD John Davidson and the Secretary. , 
1tat1on'd. 
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The Import Warehousekr. now pays into Cash the following sums Vizt. The Import; 
Warehouse 
keepr, pays 
money into 
cash on 

On his running account, thirty thousand . . . Pags. 
On accot. of Rupees sold, sixteen hundred, twenty 

one Pagodas twenty two fanams, & thirty Cash ... 

30' 000 -his 'running 

AT A CoNsULTATioN 

Present 

1,621 22 30 

Pags. 31,621 22 30 

Tno8 • SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
Au.. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHAs. BOURCHIER. 

THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQR. Govu.. PREsiDT. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
.Ar.Exu.. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLEs BoURCHIER. 

Accot. & 
Rupees sold. 

SUNDAY 
THE 24: 

At Eight of the Clock in the morning Anchor' d in this Road, the Hofible Bosca.won 
l,o:oipanys ship Boscawen Capt. Benjamin Braund from England with a Packet Erites /rom 
for this Presidency, and Messrs. Richard Wood, Stephen Devisme, & Robert ng an · 
John Harrison, Supra Cargos & Capt. John Ridge, Passengers. · · 

The Packet from our Hoilble Musters for this Presidency, being open'd &p ·kat 
-examin'd with the List is found right & on comparing the General Letter, Listo~n'l. 
of Investment &ca. Papers already receiv'd by the ships of this season, theyCon~ins ·· 
all appear to be of one Tenour & date. duplicates 

An Order is now sign'd to Capt. Benjamin Braund for the delivery of theordersignd 
Military, Treasure, wares, & stores on board the Boscawen belonging to the fofrTdelivery 
C ' 'd hi p 'd o rea.sure ompany consign to t s res1 ency. &ca. 

And the Committee of Treasury are desir' d to examine and see the Treasure Committee 
·weigh' d as usual and report the same to the Board. · tof T:reas~ 

• o exaiD.llle 
THos. SAUNDERS. &weightho 
CHA8 • BoDDAM. Treasure. 

HENRY POWNEY. 
Au.. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CH8 • BoURCHIER. 

Sail'd Brigantine St. Anna~ Vincienta Liveira Payva for Macao .. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Gent. Letter from Fort St. David dated 21st. Instt. 

Do. by Pattamar Genl. Letter from Ingeram dated 6th. Inst. 

Do. by Pattamar Gent. Letter from Anjengo dated 28th. May. 

24 
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AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
MoNDAY ' 
THE: 25TH. 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALExn. WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

The three last Consultations read & sign' d. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

?eni. j-etter No. 101 Genl. Letter from the Honble the Presidt. & Council of Bengal 
;r':ad. engal dated 25th. Ap~il in answer to ours of the second of that month, acquajnting us. 

that the late dispatch of the Godolphin, Bombay Castle, & Chesterfield from 
thence ·was owing to the delays of their Merchants, but that they are sorry to 
observe the Adml, Vernon which left that Place so early as the 15th. JanrY. was 
not dispatch'd from hence till the tst. of ~1:arch which may render her Passage 
doubtful, that they shall forward the ships to us as early as possible but cannot. 
ascertain the time, as it depends on the comg. in of their Investment, That the 
Salt Petre in the abovemention'd ships was inserted in the list of Tonnage as 
they imagin'd we were acquainted With the Charter Party Terms, which gave 
us a Power of sending it on half Freight, if we thought proper, to which the 
Captiis would have con~ented, That as the St. Helena Stores are no part of the
Tonnage, they did not mention them to us, and cannot conceive how that could 
lead us into any error, that as part of the Gunpowder by the Chesterfield did 

. not arrive till after they had sent down the dispatches, they could not then. 
, forward the Invoice & Bill of Lading, but sent in by a subsequent conveyance, 
that they consign'd us another Parcell of Powder .by the Shirely, & are prepar
ing more for us by September, that they have recetv'd Mr. Hunters Indent, & 
will comply with it as far as possible in Augt. but are apprehensive thev shall 
not be able to prevail on any artificers to go to the N egrais, that they sent no 
Arms with the Swiss Company by the Godolphin, because they are in great wantt 
themselves & therefore cannot spare us any, that they desire we will not detain · 
any of the Money design'd for their use this season. 

Gen1. Letter' No. 102 From Mr, John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated 2d. Instan' 
~r::darma .. enclosing the accounts of that settlement for last Month, & desiring that a pair. 
Janke. read, of scales weights & Triangles may be sent him. 
Gent. Letter No. 103 From Mr. Thos. Cooke &ca. Council at Fort St. David dated 21st .. 
~~~~v11 Instant, advising that Mr. Palk having drawn on them for five thousand Pago-
:read. das, with one & a half (1!) ' Cent Batty, in favour of Buckanjee Cashedoss,. 

they accepted the Bill & not having cash sufficient to answer it, have been obligd. 
to. draw on us for the amount in Rupees, the Proprietors refusing to take it irr 
any other specie, at the exchange of 388 Rups. for 100 Pagodas, amounting· 
to nineteen thousand six hundred and ninety one Rupees Arcot (19601) payA 
able at five days to the said Buckanjee. 

lngeram. No. 104 From Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated 6th. Instant, advising· 
the receipt of our Letter 21st. May, and assuring us that he :will be careful in 
keeping the Merchants to a good assortment, but cannot promise a large Invest
ment on account of the disagreement between the Rajah & Nabob the former 
being determin'd to risk a Battle rather than comp1y with the unreasonable· 
sum demanded by the latter has augmented his Forces to forty thousand. Men, 
which has so much alarm'd the whole Country, that the People are movmg to 
Places of safety; that another disadvantage is the great scarcity of Copper, 
the value of which is increas'd near 40 1f? Ct. occasion'd by the Dutch keeping 
up their Dubs & Copper, & without a supply of the one or the other, the ~er
chants say it will be impossible for them to make any Contracts, enclosmg.: 
.. Journal Parcells & Cash a.nd accoum.for la$t Month. 
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No. 105 From George Scott Esqr. Chief &ca. Factors at Anjengo datedAnjengo. 
28th, May acknowledging the receipt of our Letter of the lOth. August & Enc•los-
ing two Pac~ets one for ?Ur Honble Mast~rs to go by. the first ship the other 
for the Presidt. & Council of Bombay, whiCh thev desue us to forward imme-
diately on receipt. ~ 

0RDER:'D that the said Packet be for~arded to Bombay by Pat tamar, Packets 
together with one for the Gentn. there receiv'd from the Ho:nble Companv by~~ 
the ship Marlborough & that a General Letter be wrote to accompany the{n. Je,o 

England h& 
forwa.rdl'd 
to Bombay. 

The Presidt. acquaints the Board that Vizatam Rauze, (the Rajah men~vizaram 
tion'd in Mr. Westcotts Letter No. 104 above extracted) has apply'd to him forRauzetob& 
some Gunpowder to the value of two thousand Rupees whioh may amount to:~~1l~d 
about One hundred Harrells & at the same time observes that as th1s Rajah hasBarrells of 
shewn himself a firm Friend to the Company, & is withal very powerful he Gunpowder. 
thinks it would be good policy to gratify him as far as may be judged consistent 
with prudence, in which sentiment, the Board concur, but are of opinion· that 
the Quantity desir' d is rather too large & that half of it would equally shew a 
readiness & desire to preserve his Friendship, AGREED therefore tliat Fifty 
Barrells only be sent him. 

The usual Oaths having inadvertently been omitted to be administered to Mr. Smith 
Mr. Thos. Cooke & Mr. John Smith on their admission into Council, the same ~t~ tif!ch 
is now tender'd to & taken bv the latter, who promises to write to his Friendswaso~tted 
in England to give the usual security. :i~~~~-

councn. 
RESOLV'D that in the next General Letter to Fort St. David Mr. 'rhos. Cooke Mr. Cooke at 

be directed to take the prescribed Oath, & write to his Friends in England to ~:k~;;~d to 
give the usual security. · · oath. , . 

There being a demand for Iron, & that five hundred Candys be put up to 
sale at public Outcry on Saturday the 30th. of June & that notice thereof be 
affixed at the sea Gate as usual. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that account for last Month Monthly 
Ballances remaining in the Mint ninety two thousand seven hUI).dred & ,twenty::;:it~izt. 
five (92725) Madrass Rupees, two hundred & fifty nine thousand one hundred &Mint. 

twenty nine Arcot Rupees one Anae (259129. 1. -) fifteen thousand two · 
hundred & Twenty seven (15227) ~fadrass Pagodas, & thirty six thousand & 
fourteen star Pagodas four fanams, & five Cash (36014. 4. 5) which are carried 
forward. 

Charles Boddam Export Warehokr. reads that. account for last Month, 
Ballance due from him one thousand nine hundred & sixty one Pagodas~ 
eighteen Fanams, & forty one Cash (1961. 18. 41) which is carried forward. 

Charles Bodda.m Pa.ymr. reads that account for last Month. 
CHARGES GARRISON 248 29 19 
CHARGE~ HosPITAL 214 29 10 
PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES 414 26 
CHARGES GENERAL 

CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 

REPAIR':J •• 

FoRTIFICATIONS •• 

MATERIALS Supply'd Mr. Jno, 
Fortifications & Repairs 

St. THOME & ca. villages 
PooNAMALEE &ca. villages 

1753-21 

Brohier for the use of 

.. 
Carried over 

74 10 31 
364 27 65 
565 5. 36 

1333 13 60 

2502 29 50 
29 I 50 

152 32 

5900 25 1 
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Brought over 5!:JOO 25 1 

irORT MAR~BOROUGH •• 33 18 
JHARGES CATTLE .. 66 24 
~BARGES DmT .. 583 12 

6584 7 1 

Ballance due from him seven hundred and eleven Pagodas thirty four 
fanams, and seventy seven Cash (711. 34. 77) which is carried forward. 

The Extraordinary Expences in the Paymasters account are enter' d here
after .. 

sea Custo- . Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that account for last Month Ballance 
. due from him fifteen thousand two hundred & forty six Pagodas two fanams & mer, . 

Impo. 
WarehOkr. 

:Storekr., 1 

• l 

Military 
Storekr. 

forty four Cash (15246. 2. 44) which is carried forward. ' 

. Henry Powney Import W arehokr. reads that account for last Month 
Ballance due from him Twelve thousand one hundred & sixtv ei!!ht Pagodas & 
fifty six Cash, of which he now pays in one thousand (1000) Pagodas, & the 
remainder is carried forward~ 

Alexr. Wynch Storek1'· reads that account for last Month, Ballance due 
from him one thousand three hundred & twenty four Pagodas, fifteen fanams & 
Ten Cash (1324. 15. 10) which is carried forward. 

· ... l\.lexr. Wynch Military Storekr. reads that account for last Month Ballance 
due from him one Pagoda, thirty fanams, & forty two Cash (1. 30. 42) which 

:' • ·! • · is carried forward. 
' .~ ' . 

'. 
Land , 
Customer. 

' : ' 

John Smith Land Customer reads that account for last Month Ballance due 
from him seven hundred & forty five Pagodas, twenty eight fanams, & forty 
seven Cash (745. 28. 47) which is paid in. . 

John Smith Military PaYJll:r• reads that account for last Month, Ballance 
·due from him two thousand six hundred & fifty [ . . . J Pagodas, twenty 
fanams, & thirty nine cash [ . . . J which is carried forward. 

The Accomptant reads the journall Parcells for the Month of April. Journal 
Parcells 
read. 
·Treasury · The Treasury accounts for last Month are now read (as Enter'd hereafter) 
accots, read. the several Ballances whereof are as follow Vizt. Silver, Poize, One thousand 

six·hundred & ninety three·Pounds (lb. 1693 . ..:... -) .Madrass Pagoda~ Twenty 
thousand (20,000) Arcot Rupees ·Three thousand nine hundred & eight, five 
anaes

1 
and seven Pice. (3908. 5. 7.) · · 

AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt . 
' . 

~ th c To the Commissary "nve thousand three hundred & twenty four Pagodas, 
m~ssa:y om· Eleven fanams, & four Cash (5324. 11. 4) for the Charges of the Troops 

. advances 
out of Cash. 

& abroad. 
Military To the Military Storekr. One thousand (1000) Pagodas for the Charges of 
.Storekr. that Employ .. 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BonDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 

JoHN SMITH. 

ens. BoURCHIEB· 
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ExTRAORDINARY EXI'ENCES IN THE PJ..YMASTER's AccOUNT are in the following 
Particulars May 3 Lst, 17 53. 

0HA.RGES GARRISON-

Oil for the La.mps to the Guards Points, Mettoes 
&ca.. difference in the price more than last 
Month .. 16 30 75 

Water brought for the new soldiers 7 30 73 
24 25 68 

PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES more than last Mo. 22 
CHARGES GENERAL-

Gilt Paper for the use of Country Letters 5 33 10 
Bomboo Matts 4 34 78 
Oil for the Fort House, Godowns &ca. difference 

in the price more than last Month .. 5 17 31 . . 16 13 33 -----
CHARGES EXTRA.ORDINAR v 364 27 6[.] 
REPAIRS 565 5 36 
FoRTIFICATIONS . ; 1333 27 60 . 

MATERIALS Supplied Mr. J'.)hn Brohier for the .use 
of Fortifications & Repairs 2502 29 50 

ST. THoME &ca. Villages .. 29 1 50 
PooNAM.ALEE &ca. Villages 

. ' 1,52 32 . . .. , ... 
FoRT 1.\I.A.RLBOROUGH .. • ... ,33 18 

Pagodas 5023 9 48 

ERRORS. ExcEPTED 
•• CHs. BODDA.M. 

Paymr. 

1753·-21-A 



])r. 

1753. 
May 9 To 

To 

TBEAS11BY AccoUNTs, FoBT sor. GBOBGB, MAY 1753. 
SILVBB 

Chests. lb. oz. dwe. Chests. 

Account Current London 
reed, ~ Suffolk ... 25 7266 8 

Do. do. ~ Clinton •• 25 7266 8 

1753. 
May 24 By Thomas Saunders Esqr. 

Mint Master deliver'd to be 
coined 40 

By Import Wa.rehousekeeper 
deliver'd him for sale 4! 

By Ballance 

. cr. 
lb. oz. dwa. 

11626 8 

1213 8 

12840 4 
1693 

Chests • • 50 lbs. 14533 4 - Chests 50 lb. 14533 4 

EBBOBS E:xoEP'l'ED 
'THOB: SAUNDEBS 

CBA..s : BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

L c 
~ ~ 1-.3 a. 

(':! 

~ <:) 

""3 "i 
•. ~ 
~ ~ ~ c ~ 
~ <:) 

"i 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 

~ 

~ c::! 

~ 
<:) 
"i 
~ 

loo.l 
a. 

~ 
~ 
~ 



TREASURY AccouN'ES, FoBT ST. GEoRo::m. MAY 1753. 

1753. 
May 9 To Account Current London reced 

~ Sufiolk .. 
To Do. do. 

'Clinton 

Chests 

GoLD. 

Chests. Oza. dwt•. G. 

1 

1 

3601 10 

3601 10 
-----

1753~ 
May 14 By Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint 

Master deliver'd to be coined 

2 oz. 7203 -

ERRORS ExcEPTED 

' TB:os: SAUNDERS. 
CRAs: BODDAM. 

·. • HENRY PoWNEY. 

MADl.U.SS i>AGODA.S .. 

1753. 
1 '153. 
May 24 To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master. 

29 To Do. Do.· 
10000 

... .-lOCOO 

· May 31 By Ballance 

20000 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 

' TB:os: SAuNDERS •. 
CRAs: Bo DAM. 
HENRY PowNBY. 

ca. 
Chests. Ozs, dwta, G. 

2 '1203 - -

l t:::1 c ~· l;:tl 
~ t-.3 

C'-2 ~ 
t-.3 Q.. 

~ ~ 
tt:l ~ c 
l;:tl -~ 
~ ~ 

~ 

tt:l to>. .. <::1 
~ 

~ 
<::::1 ~ 

<::1 

~ 
<::1 .. ~ 

1-o.l N 
""l ~ t.Tt 

r c.o 

20,000 - -



TREASURY AccouNTS, FoRT Sor: GEORGE, MAY 17 53. 

lJR: 
l753. 
Mny 1. To Ballance brought from last Month. 

To Thomas Saunders Esqr. J}[int Master 
receiv'd of him 

A:RcoT R Ul'EES' 

I .. 1753. 
43825 '7 .·.May 1 By Import Warehousekr. deliver'd for 

83 5 

43J08 5 7 

sale 
3 By 
9 By 

18 By 
31 By 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
~ Tnos: SAUNDERS. 

CHA.s : BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

do, do, • • 
do. do, .. 
do. do,. • 
do. do, .. 

By Ballance 

ca: i 
c 
~ ~ 

10000 ~ ~ 
C':l 

600() tl:l c 
~ ~ 14000 Cf,) 

1758 7 [ •• ] ~ c 
8241 8[ .. ] t:tj ....... 

c ~ 
~ c 

40000 "':! 
~ ~ 

3908 5 7 .. t:t:l tl:l 
;to 

43908 5 7 ~ ~ .t:::l ~ 

~ c 
t:tj "':! 

tC:l 
~ 

t-.1. 

~ 

r 
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·Receiv'd by Tappies Gen1• Letter from Fort St. David dated 22d. Instant. 

):!0 • by Peons Genl. Letter from Ingeram dated 13th, Instant. 

Sent by Pattamar General Letter to the President and Council of Bombay 
dat~d this Day with a Packet from England, and another from 
AnJengo. 

Reed. by Tappies General Letter from Fort St. David dated 25th, Instant. 

Sailed ship Oost Capel, Jan Hoyer, for Pulliacat. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR, PRESIPT. & GovR. 
CRAB. BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALExR, WYNCH. JoHN. SMITH. 

CRAB. BoURCHIER. 

· Last Cc nsultation read & signed. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

26 
L 

27 

28 

MoNDAY 
TBE 2d,. 
~ULY. 

N °. 106, & N °. 108. The first from Mr. Thos. Cooke &ca. Council of Fort Gent. Letters 
St. David dated the 22d. Ultimo, acquainting us that at Day break that Morn-~~nFo.t 
ing, an English ship appear'd in the Offing upon which the Fort hoisted are~d.aVl 
Whift and fired 8 or 9 shots to bring her too, but no Regard was paid to it, · 
desiring that the Commander may be called upon to give his Reasons for the 
same~ The other from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St ... David. 
dated the 29th. Ultimo advising the Deputy Governour's arrival there in a. 
*Mussolah, having left the Syren sloop of Alamparwe and that Mr. Cooke had 
delivered over the Ballance of Cash being Pags. 224. 29. 75. That they have 
stationed the Dragon sloop in 15 Fathom Water also six Cattamarans in diffe-
rent Places with Orders for any of the Europe ships that may happen to come 
within their Reach. Promising a strict Compliance to Our Honble Masters 
Directions i~ the Listof Investment sent them by Mr. Starke. · 
· :No. 107. From 11:r. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram dated the 15th·.Geni.Letter 
Ult0 • acquainting us that a Dispute having arisen between the Renters of from In~e· 
Y anam and those of Saner a pollam in Relation to some Paddy the former had ram rea · 
ilown on a Piece of Ground, whereto both Party's had a Claim, which Paddy 
therefore He had prevented their -carrying away; They agreed to have it 
decided by Arbitrators but the Decision not being to the satisfaction of the 
Y anam Renters, They made their Complaint to the French Chief and Council 

·at Metchlepatam who in Consequence wrote him a Letter (which he encloses):. 
~'setting forth their Pretentions to the said District and insisting on Redress. 
but declaring withal that they would not receive. any answer unless the Titles 
they formerly requir'd were. given. them'' Desiring our. Directions thereon. 

The Marlborough being in Readiness to sail, Captfi. Willm. t"arks'SThe Marl· .. 
Dispatches are now signed, directing him to proceed directly to Canton, and on~~uro~g:S. 
his arrival follow such Orders as he may receive from Messrs. Frederick Pigou, si;f.d. o es. 

Henry Hadley, and Thomas Fitzhugh and cautioning him against touching at 
CuM~. . 

General Letter to Messrs. Pigou, Hadley & Fitzhugh Supra Cargoes of the Letter to the 
Marlbro is also now signed enclosing sundry Papers therein mentioned, ac- ~~~;!es of.· 
quainting them with the Purport of our Orders to Captain Parks, and that wet~e ,Marlbro 
have not shipp'd any Goods on the :Mar~borough for the Compa.nys account as 81go.d. 
·our last adVIces inform us very few Thmgs will answer so well at Canton as 
Bullion. 
------------------------------:"" .. ,. • The surf boat used. on the coromandel coast-Hobsot. Jobson, p. 602. 
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Fort.st. · . AGREED to write to the Gentlemen at Fort St. David that as their Occa-
DaVld to be • f M b · . ' wrote to. s10ns or o~ey must every pressm~, If the Syren should not yet be arriv'd, 

We would have them send a Boat with an European in it, for the ·Box of 
Pagodas, and supply the sloop with Water and Provisions that she Mav not 
,be under a Necessity of bearing away for this Place. ' ~ 

~~~= ;r ~GREED that ~n our next advices to Mr. Westcott, He be acquainted that in 
Sunorapol; RelatiOn to the Dispute be~we~n the Renters of Yanam and Suncrapollam we 
~ymt;: ablde would hav~ th~ Paddy delryer d to the former ~s they found it, tho' neither 
Arbitrators Party can JUStify their Claim to the Ground whiCh therefore we think should 
DAuision. hereafter remain in common agreeable to the Decision of the Arbitrators. 
The Paddy 
to be deli· 
ver'd the 

·former. 

Ten Cantdyb An Order having been made in Consultation the 28th. May, for sending a 
copper o e Q . . f C h h . cd•='d into uantity ·o opper tot e Nort ern Settlements The President now lays before 
~ub~s !O: the Board as Entered hereafter a Calculate of the Produce in the Mint of the 
se:tl~:~en:: Phite copper received this season from Europe, whereby it appears that by 

coining it into Dubbs, the Company will suffer a Loss of two Pagodas, three 
Fanams 1j? Candy, notwithstanding which the Board are of Opinion that it 
would even be more eligible the Company should sustain this Loss than that the 
Investment to the Northward should be subjected to any Difficulties for want of 

To be m/ Copper Money; which as appears by the advices from thence is likely to be the 
:~!cf:v:fce Case unless a supply be sent, It is therefore AGREED That ten Candy of Copper 
Priceorthe (which is thought sufficient for a present supply) be deliver'd into the Mint to 
g~er~th be coined and sent to the three Northern Settlements, that they be invoiced, at 
not t~

6

be the Invoice Price of the ·Cop11er with Charges of Coinage and that the Gentle
!:~e~ ~der men there be directed not to Issue them at a cheaper Rate if it can be avoided, 

nee. which from the present scarcity there is Reason to hope may be Effected. 

W!r~~!. The Import W arehousekeeper delivers in as entered hereafter, an a~count 
r;c~·•.nt. of Goods deficient and Cloth damaged by the ships Clinton and Marlbro con-
a::a.c~~~!g. sign'd to this Presidency amounting to£. 124. 6. 3 or Three hundred and Ten 
erl_ Cloth , .. Pagodas- Twenty eight fanams and Ten Cash (310. 28. 10) which he acquaints 
~;~:o~ the Board he has receiv'd of the respective Commanders and debited himself in 

storekeepers 
acot. ddici· 
ency'l ~ 
Marl bro. 

Account for the same. 

The Storekeeper delivers in as entered hereafter an account of Sundry 
Deficiencies in the stores consigned to this Presidency by the Marlbourough 
amounting to Forty seven Pounds four shillings & nine pence Sterl. £ 47. 4. 9 
or One' hundred and Eighteen Pagodas three fanams and thirty Cash 
(118 .. 3 .. 30) which he acquaints the Board, he has received of Captfi Parks, 
and debited himself in accot. for the same. 

. . . 
storekeeper · The storekeeper delivers in an account of sundry Articles in the stores 
::::~:in decayed, broken, wasted by Rust, &ca. and also of fifteen Men and t~irt:y four 
decayed Women slaves who have dyed in the Course of the last year amountmg m the 
~of:SC!ff~ whole to six hundred and forty seven Pagodas, twenty nine Fanams and twenty 
Men & 34 two Cash (647. 29. 22) The 'Particulars whereof are enter'd hereafter. 
Women 
dead. 

Military · The Military storekeeper also delivers in an account of sundry Articles in 
:1r:!;; in the Military stores decayed, broken, wasted by Rust & ca. in the Co~rse of the 
accot. ~eoe.y·last year amounting to Three hundred and Ninety seven Pagodas/ SIX fanams 
ed stOles and twelve Cash .(397. 6. 12) The Particulars whereof are enter d hereafter. 
to be wrote ORDER'n that the amount of the said two accounts be wrote off to Profit and -off. Loss;-· · ·· · · ·· 
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.R;EsoLy'D That Four hundred Candy of the Copper a~d 700 Candy of·Leadcoppar& ,, 
rece1v d th1s season from Europe be sold at Pub lick Outcry on W ednesdav the Lead to be 
first of August next, and that Publick Notice thereof be affix'd at the sea "Gate~!~c~ 1st. 
as usual. . of August. 

The Petition of James Calvinier read as Entered hereafter . settirig forth Extra 
that having ~e~n employed to diet the sick Coffreys for the Mo~ths of May & ~~:;:a. 
June, he rece1v don t~at Account, the usual allowance only, altho' he actuallyc~~e~ for 
expended more, Praymg to be allowed the Balance, and Recourse being had~:~~:.10k 
to an accoun~ of Particulars ~eliver' d i:r;t wi~h the s.aid Petition, It appears that 
the extraordinary Charge ar1ses from his being obhged by the Doctors Direction ~~ys!:. 
to supply the sick very frequently with Chickens '&ca. 0RDER'D therefore that for ili~:ng 
the Ballance be paid hi~ and RES?L v'D that in futu.re t?e. Co:ffreys be allow~d ~i~n:;ves 
the same Pay as the Military to d1et themselves, whiCh 1t IS apprehended will lWlitary. 
be more satisfactory to themselves as well as less expensive to the Company. 

Letter from Captain Edmund Maskelyne read as enter'd hereafter, Desir-~tn.1 ing a Grant upon the Terms that have been usual in such Cases, of a Piece of deS::s~e 
uncultivated Ground situated near Vi para, the Renters having no Objection, ~~ant of a 

AGREED That at the Expiration of the present Cowie, the said Piece of Ground o~e::.nt, 
be granted as desired, if applied for, which cannot now be done as it is Part of Agreed to 
that Parcell leased with Egmore &ca. villages and Consequently the Property fhan~ it .at 
of the Renters during their Term. ' ti;n ofPJ:' 

present 
. . Cowie. 

The Petition of Thomas.Blair't;urgeon of the Edgbaston read as enter'd:h'~:i\C:.r. 
hereafter Praying to be allowed the usual Head Money [on J the Militaryto!s P!tit:. 
Recruits landed here out of that [ship] ORDERED That the Military Paymaster~rHead 
do discharge the same, having first made a proper Enquiry and being satisfied oney. 
as to their Treatment on board. Granted. 

It being stipulated by a Clause in the agreement with the King of Tanjore, AnhEiephant 
dated tat. Janry 1750/1 That in Consideration of the Grant of DeveCotah & ~:S!o; 
Districts, The Company shall make an annual Present to the King in Goods to t~e stip~t
the value of Eleven hundred Pagoda~, w;hich having hitherto been omitted, 'tis Pre!~u:o 
AGREED that an Elephant be purchased for that Purpose and that an account ~e ~g of 
of the Cost thereof be laid before the Board.. . anJore. 

The Committee of Treasury report that the Bullion Imported by the~;:n:,on' 
Edgbaston and Boscawen being weighed, turns out agreeable to Invoice. ani B"':!:w 

· en right. 

· The President reads the Cash account for last Month as entered hereafter, caa; account 
Ballance remaining ccimpared with the Chest Forty three thousand, seven rea · 
hundred and forty seven Current Pagodas, Thirty three Fanams & fifteen Cash 
(43747. 33. 15) and Three hundred and six (306) Madrass Pagodas. · · · 

The Treasury accounts for last Month are also read as enter'd hereafter, Tt·eaa~y 
f·he several Ballances whereof being compared and found right are as follow,~:~~ 
Vizt. Arcot Rupees seventy four thousand four hundred and twenty six, Twelve 
anaes and seven Pice (74426. 12. 7) and Madrass Rupees Ninety three Thou-
sand five hundred and forty four (93544) which are carried forward. 

The Import W arehousekeeper pays into Cash Four thousand and, Three !d'fney!laid 
hundred and twenty four Pagodas, Eleven Fanams & fifty four Cash ~~1d.r upees 
(4324. 11. 54), on account of Rupees sold. 

AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. . Advances to 
the 

To the Paymaster for Fmndry Disbursements, seven thousand two hundred Paym&~~ter. 
and seventy Pagodas nine Fanams and Fifty Nine Cash (7270. 9. 59). 

To the :Military Paymaster to pay the Military Four thousand and Eighty~~?' 
One pagodas Two Fanams, and seventy four Cash (4081. 2. 74) and 

1753-22 
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c~mm.issary To the Commissary to defray the Expences of the Troops abroad, Two 
thousand seven hundred and Two Pagodas, Twenty five Fanams and twenty 
three Cash (2702. 25. 23). 

:~':!u.~avid Coja Shawmeer Sultan Applying for Payment of a Bond for Pags. 15000 
to be paid. to his Father Sultan David which it was resolved in Consultation 16th. Octobe; 

last should be satisfyed as soon as the Cash would permitt, and there being 
now a sufficiency in hand, ORDERED That the Principal and Interest of the said 
Bond be paid off. 

TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CH8 • BOURCHIER. 

AccoUNT CoiNAGE of one Candy of Copper into Vizagapatam Dubbs for 
account of the Honourable Company Vizt. 

Candy lb. 
1 at 520 makes Viss l66 at lOOt Dubbs ' Vias is Vizaga-

patam Dubbs 16640 

Coinage at· IS!' Vias 3078 

Neat Vizagm. Dubbs 1:{562 

Dubbs Duhbs 
13562 at 4 ' Fanam is Fanams 3390! at 
Fans. 
42! ' Pagoda is Pags. 79 33 

Candy. 
I Copper Cost Pags. 82 

Produces ... 79 33 

Lost 2 3 

Rupees at 376 ' % Paga. Dubbs 45 ' Rupee. 

To THE HomLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
PRESIDENT AND GoVERNOUR & cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HomLE Sm & SIRS 
There being a spot of Ground to the West ward of Vepara, uncultivated, 

which the Renters are willing to let me form an House and Garden upon; to 
comprehend the Extent of 604 square Feet, I shall be ~xtremely obliged to Your 
Honour &ca.. for a Grant of the same, upon the Terms usually allowed in these 
Cases & am with Respect 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
JULY 2». 1753. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 
Your most Obedt. humble Servt. 

EDMD. MASKELYNE. 
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AccoUNT of Goods damaged and defficient ' ships Clinton and Marlborough Vizt. 
PB. CLINTON 

~. qr. lb. 
Copper deficient in Weight .. '2 12 
Lead 2 slabs deficient in Weight •. 6 - 16 

Europe Charges ! ' Ct. 

Advance 30 ' Ct. .. 

£3 12 10 
4 17 10 

£ 8 10 8 
10 

£8 11 6 
. 2 11 6 

· • sh. 
£ 11 3 --@ 8 'Pag. 27 31 · 40 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE HENRY PoWNEY 
MAY 20TH, 1753 Impt. W. H.K". 

PB. :MA.:RLBOROUGH. 

Broad Cloth Scarlet damaged 6 ps. 
Ditto Aurora. * do. 2 ps. • • 
Ditto Ordinary Green do. 2 ps. 

£ 44 12 6 
13 10 6 
9' 17 ·a 

lb. 
Lead deficient 18 2 7 
Copper 2 Plates Ditto •• .. 3 - 9· Iff 9 3 

86 12 4 
Europe Charges ! ' Ct. 8 8 

£ 87 1 
26 2 3 Advance' 30Pr.' Ct. 

sh. · · 
£ 113 3 3 @ 8 ' Pagq. 282 .. 32 · 50 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 

JUNE 30m. 1753. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

Impt. Warehousekr. 

To THE.HoNBLE T:i:roMAs SAuNDERs EsQR. . 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR·OF FoRT ST. GEORGE &cA. CoUNCIL. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF Tnos. BLAIR SURGEON 

SHEWETH 
· That your Petitioner has had the .Care o£ the 'iionb~e Company's soldier 
brought .here in the Edgbaston Captfl Edward Tiddeman Humbly request Y 01 

will order the some [sic] of Money allowed by the Honble Company for the Car1 
of them, and · . . . 

MADRASS 
27m. JUNE 1753. 
To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

Your Petitioner as in Duty 
bound shall ever Pray. 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR oF FoRT ST. GEORGE &c. CoUNCIL. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF JAMES CALVOOER ' 

SHEWETH 

Your Petitioner begs Leave to inform yolir Honour that the Servant, tha 
is over the sick Co:ffreys told your Petitioner by Captain Maskelyne's order! 
to find them Provisions for the two last Months, accordingly your Petitioner di< 

• A Woolen fabric-Vestiges of old Madras by Ool. Love. 

171l3-22-A. 
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for 327 Persons for a Trial, and was advanced the usual allowance, But your 
Honour will please to observe by the accompanying account that there is a Defi
ciency, Therefore -Your Petitio:Q.er beg.your Honour will take into Considera
tion; and settle something more upon each sick and allow your Petitioner some 
thing .19 Mensem for his Trouble to pay all servants Wages &ca .. and Your 
Petitioner as in duty bound · 

SHALL EVER PRAY. 

AooouNT.ofDeficienoies in Weight, and the Short Delivery~ following 
. _ ·, . · ship Marlborough. 

~. qr, lb. 
Iron 1 Bar • ~ · 6 2 5 £ 5 8 9 

, . Bolt . 4 3 24 6 11 7 
' Rod • • ·2 1 , 1 2 4 10 

Steel I Bundle 2 21 I 9 
Nails 2d.. · 3 5 2 1 4 

' 3d. ' . 2 18 1 13 5 
6 .. •• . 1 J 5 2 8 6 

10 2 2 11 4 II 5 
24 - 2 9 18 

' 30 • • 1 21 13 6 
40 • • 3 ' 22 .. ' l ' 9 2 

Spike . . ·-:- I · 27 14 
Copper Plate 10 Pieces '"'· -:- . 2 14 · 4 16 3 
Sea Coals • • • • 37 Bushells. · · 1 15· 3 • · 

£. 36 6 9 
Advance 30 ~Cent • ~ ·10 18 

£ 47 4 9 @ sshs. ~ Pags. 118 3 30 

' FORT ST: GEORfl.E 

· 3~~· JUNE 1753,; 

fBOFIT & Loss DR: TO SUNDRY AccOuNTS : 

ALExB: WYNOH 
Storekr, 

Pa.goda.s_647• '29 22 for so much lost by Sal~, Worn out by Rust &ca., on the 
following Heads & slaves died. Vizt. -' 

~. qr. lb. 

Iron Bar •• 6 3 211 14 23 33 
Bolt . . ' •• 3 1 21! 11 24 37 
Rod, .. 1 25! 3 3 10 
Hoop· 2 8! 5 25 35 

35 4 35 
Nails SmaJl brads 5! - 21 45 

Pump .. . . 8! 1 10 
2d. •• 13 1 3 
3d· . . ... 18~ 1 10 20 
4d. 43! 2 25 2 
6d. 9l 17 65 
Scupper 4! 10 55 

'7 16 60 
Nails Midling 10d. 11 19 20 

20d. 65j- 2 26 20 
24d. . . . .. 81 3 13 40 
30d. ... ... 68 3 4 
40d. ... . . .. 30t 1 9 60 
Sheathing ' ... 116 4 1 

15 1 60 

Carried Over' ... 57 22 75 
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PRoFIT & Loss D:a. To SuNDRY AccouNTs-cont. 

Nails Large spike 
Broad head 

Tar & Pitch tar 
Pitch 

Timber & plank
Deals 
Eu:ffirs 

Steel 

.. 

Wire . Iron Wire 2 1/8 lb ... 
West Coast Stores Pitch Pott 1 
Slaves 34 Women & 15 Men 

Brought Over •• 57 22 75 

24 15 21! 
18 

Bar1s, Gas. 
3 '10! 
1 ..,-

40 
6 

qr. lb. 
' '1 221 

27 
1 15 15 

10 3 50 
3 '9 . ...,
---- 13' 12 50 

8' 32. -' ; ' . 
2 12" --- .. 

·--'. 11 · ·s :_._:. 

1.27,. 5': 
~.· 7 77' 
- 27 __; 

. ' 
561 16 ·40 

• t ~ 

Pagodas: 647 29 :2~ 

.ALEx:a: WYNCH · . , . 
· Btcwek'r. ' 



" FORT ST. GEORGE, JUNE 1753. 
D.a. 

1 

THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPAN'!'s CAs:a:. 

To Ballance brought from last Months 
Account •• Pags. 52727 19 ]3 

4 To Henry Powney Impo. Wareh~'.kr receivd · 
of him on account of Rupees sold • • 4054 1 76 

To Numboor Soubiah Linga Chittee &ca.. 
Farmers of the Poonamalee Country 
received of t.hem in part of 6 Months 
Rent of that Cowie due the }st. of Janry. 
last 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer Reed. of 
him on his Running Acc<'unt . 

9 To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
receiv'd of him on account of Rupees 
sold 

18 To Do. Do, Do. 
To Henry Powney Sea. Customer receiv'd of 

him on his Running Account · 
23 To Henry Powney Impo. Wareho.kr. reed. 

of him Vizt. 
On his Running ac-

count . . Pags, 30000 
On acoot. of Rupees 

sold 1621 22 30 

25 To Henry Powney Sea Customer Receiv'd 
of him further on his Running account. 

To Henry Powney lmpo. Wareho.kr. recei
v'd of him on account of Rupees sold .• 

To Numboor Soubiah, Linga Chittee &ca.. 
Farmers of the Poonemalee Country, 
receiv'd of them in full of 6 Months 
Rent of that Cowie due }st. of Janry. 
last 

To Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint Master 
receiv'd of him the Ballance of tha.t 
account for Last Mor..th Mas Pags. 

To John Smith Land Customer reed. of him 
the Balla. of that account for last Month. 

Caried Over •. 

7500 

1000 

10,810 29 1'> 
1351 12 53 

3000 

31621 22 30 

1000 

4324 11 54 

10000 

227 

745 28 47 

128362 17 18 

Co.NT.RA. 

1 By Charles Boddam. Pay,::ur. advanced hj.m 
for Disbursements , . • • • Page. 

By John Smith Military· :Pa.ymr. advanced 
him for the Paym~nt of the Military .• • 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced to 
defray · the Expenoes of th~ Troops 
abroad •• · 

4 By Fort "St. David paid the amount of a Bill 
of Exc_}la.. drawn on us by . th~ Deputy 
Govr, and Co1,1p.cil dated the 23d. Ulto, in 
favour of Linga Chittee for A. Rs. 12000 
paid into the Honble .Co;mpany's Cash 
there at 370 ~ ofo • • -:.. • • 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him to discharge the amount of a. set of 
Bills of Excha. drawn on Boocunjee's 
House at Tanjore for the Use of the 
Army 

9 By Fort St. David paid the amount of the 
following Bills of Exchange drawn on us 
by the Deputy Govr. _ & Council for 
Money paid into the Honble Company's 
Cash there vizt. 

I dated 31st. May in 
favour of Alexr. 
Wynch Esqr. for A. 
Rs, 23400 @ 370 •• 

1 do. 31st, do. d<?. 
of Boocunjee Cossi-
doss A.Rs. 10000@ 
370 

6324 11 54 

2702 25 23 

By Alexr, Wynch Commissary · advanc
ed him to defray the Charges of the 
Troops abroad • 

11 By Fort St. David sent thither ~ Sloop 
Syren •• 

Carried Over 

()B. 

6500. 

' 4081 2 74 

1621 22 30 

9027 - 77 

1621 22 30 

25000 

61094 21 31 
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Ds.. THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANy's C.&sn-cont. 
Brought Over • • 128362 17 48 

25 To Alex.r. Wynch Storekeeper reed. of him 
in Part of the Balla.. of that account for 
Ia.st Month 1000 - -

~tar or Curt. Pags. • • 129362 17 48 

CONTRA-cont. 
Brought Over 

12 By Fort St. David paid the amount of a Bill 
of Exchange drawn on Us by the Deputy 
Govr. & Council dated the 6th. Instant in 
favour of Captn Edward Roach for A.Rs. 
12f:4 paid into the Honble Companys 
Cash there@ 370 ~ % .. 

14 By Alex.r. Wynch Commissary advanced him 
to defray the Charges of the Troops 
abroad 

18 By Ale:q:. Wynch Commissary advanced him 
to discharge; the amount of a set of Bills 
of Excha. drawn on Boocunjees House at 

· Tanjore for the Use of the Army 
14 By Fort St. David paid the amount of a 

Bill of Ex.oha. drawn on us by the Deputy 
Govr. & Council dated the 9th. Uito. in 
favour of the Honble Thos. Saunders 
Esqr. for Pags. 1200, paid into the Honble 
Companys Cash there 

21 By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced him 
to defray the Charges of the Troops 
abroad 

25 By Alex.r. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him to defray the Charges of the Troops 
abroad 

By Alex.r. Wynch 1\illitary Store~eeper ad
vanced him for the Charges of that 
Employ 

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint May 
Ballance 

30 By Alex.r· Wynch Commissary" advanced him 
to defray the Ex.penoes of the Troops 
abroad 

-By Ballance carried to Nex.t Months account •• 

Star or Curtt. Pags. • • 

ca. 
61094 21 31 

336 7 63 

810 29 15 

10000 - -

1200 

5621 22 30 

4324 11 54 

1000 

227 

1000 - -
------

85614 20 33 
43747 33 15 

129362 17 4 

"!tj t:f ..... 
0 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
ti:l ;;:! 
~ IS. 

~ ~ 
tt:l OS 
0 

Co 
~ 

~ 
.,...... -~ ~ -,.tt:l ..... c 

~ 
OS 

~ ~ c 
t:"'t c 
~ 

.,..... 
~ 

....... ...... 

~ ~ 
<:n 
~ 

I 

..... or 



FORT ST .. GEORGE, JUNE 1753. 

P.a. OoN'l'B.A. D.a. MADRASS PAGODAS 

1 To Ballance brought from Last .Mouths Aocot. 79 30 By Ballance carried to next Month's accott, 

25 To the Honb1e United Companys Cash for the 
Mint May Ballance • , • • 227 

D.a. 
1753 

----· 
306 

ERRoRs ExcEPTED 
'TKO~. SAUNDERS. 

TREASURY AooouNTS, FoRT ST. GEoRGE, JUNE 1753. 
SILVER. 

chests. }b. OZS• Dwtg, June 8 By Thos. Saunders Esqr, Mint Master 
June }st. To Ballance brought from last Month. 5! poiz. 1693 

11 To Accot, Curt. Lond'm reed. 'li1 Marl bro. 21 6104 
. de]iver'd to be coined . . • • 

By Import Wareho.kr. deliverd for 
23 To Do, Do. V Edgbaston 25 7266 8 

To Do. Do, 1il' Boscawen 25 7266 8 

Chests. 76! pz. 22330 4 

sale .. 
14 By Tho•. Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 

deliver 'd to be coined . . • • 
-By Do. 

18th. By Do. 
27 By Do. 

ERRoRS ExcEPTED 
~ll" TKOS. SAUNDERS 

CJr.A.s, BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

Do .. no.· 
Do. no. 
Do. no. 

Chests .. 

at pz • 

21 

16 
i 
31 
50 

76f 

O.a. 
306 -

C.a. 
lb. OZ• dwtg, 

1072 2 15 

620 9 5 

4650 8 
. 218 
1136 2 

14632 6 

22330 4 -

~ 
c 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 

tl.l <:::> 
"t 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
c ~ ~ 

g; o:-t. 

tl.l .,. ;+-
~ 

~ ·~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
1-.1 ~ 

~ 

I 



June I1 To account 
Marlbro 

23 To Do. 
To Do. 

Curt. T.ondon rec'd ? 

no, ? Edgbaston. 
Do, V Boscawen. 

Chests .. 

TREASURY AccouNTS, FoRT ST. GEoRGE, JVNE 1753 
GoLD: · 

Chests. 

2 poiz. 
1 
1 

4: poiz 

Oz. Dwts. Qra, 

4638 10 
360Q -
3600 

11838 10 
...........-.......-..-----

June 12th. By Thos. Saunders Esqr. Mint 
Master deliver'd bo be coined. 

27 Do. Do, Do. • , 

Chests. 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 
? Tnos. SAUNDEBB. 

CnAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

MADRASS PAGOD.&.S. 

CB, 
Chests. Ozs. dwts. Grs. 

2 poz. 4638 1Q .. -
2 7200 - -

----
4: poiz 11838 10 ------- ~ 

c 
~ 
~ 
tl'.l 
~ 
~ 

na. 
J uue tat~ To Ballance brought from Last Month · • • 20000 

To Thomas Saunders .·.-Esqr. Mint Master 

.:Tune 16. By Vi!agapa.tattl Factory sent-~ Syren 
By Ingeram Do. Do. 

15000 ~ 
10000 ~ 

Reoeiv'd of him 15000 -
By Madapollam. no. . D..,. 

DB .. 
June 18. To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 

~eceiv'd of J:dm • • . •. • .--:" 

35000 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 
~ T.Hos. SAUNDERS.· 

CnAs. BoDDAM. 
. HENRY :PowNEY. 

·CuRRENT · PAGODAS. 
June 18. By the Honble Company's Cash 

30,000 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 
' Tnoe. S.a.t1N'DERS. 

· ClJ:As .. Bo:DD.A.M. · 
HENBV PoWNlllY, 

' . ~ . 

_I_o_oo_o ___ ~ 
35000 .~ -----

30,000 

c::"l 
t:-1 
~ 
N 

~ 
~ 

., 



TBEASURY AccoUNTS FoRT. ST. GEoRGE, .TUNE 1753-con.t. 

J4 

J1.a. 

To Ballance Brought from the Month of 
April 

To Tho • Saunde~a Esqr. Mint Master 
.~:eod .. o~ ~-- • • • • ... • • 

June 1st. To Ballance brought from Last Month • , 
2 • To Thos. Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reed. 

of him- · ·· · · · 
To Do. Do... Do. 

· sth, To Do. Do. Do. 
13th, To Do. Do. Do. 
19th. To Do. Do, Do. 

1544 

'92000 

93544 

3908 

80000 
33000 
80000 
68000 
41518 

MAD:RA.ss Rui'EEs •. .'· 
. June a·o. Byl3allance 

ERRORS .EXCEPTED. ' 

' Tnos. SAu;N~ERs. · 
CHARLEs BoDD:AM. 

· .. HENRY PoWNEY. 

.ARCOT. RUPEES. 

5 7 June 2d. By Impo. Wareho.kr. deliver'd him for 
sale •• 

9 By Fort St,Da.vid~sentthither' Sloop 
. , Syren ·~ • ~ ~ · · . ·. . .• · . · 
By Impo, Wareho.kr,:·deliver'd him for 

Sale · · 
7 19 By Vizagapatam Factory sent thither 

·· .. ·. ' Sea Horse .. . • 
~By Impo. Wareho.kr. deliver'd him for 

Sale 
23 By Do. Do. Do, 
26 By Do. no. Do. 

30 By Ballance 

306426 12 .7 

E.aRoRs ExcEPTED 
THos. SAUNDERS. 

CHAs. BoDDAM. 
-HENBY PoWNEY 

93544 - -

--· -·--
"!tj 
c 
~ ~ 
~ (1:1 

(') 

t'.l c 
~ a 

('1;1 

15000 ~ (:) 

t.t:l """+. 
.. c "!tj 

100000 ~ ~ 
G':l <:'to 

400:)0 t.t:l lJ:l 
v . ~-
~ 

~ 50000 l':::l ('>:> 

~ c 
~ 

"i 

5000 ~ 
.(1:1 

6000 N 
~ 

16000 ~ 
~ ---.--

232000 - -
74,426 12 7 

306,426 12 7 
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PRoFIT & Loss D&. to SUNDBY AccoUNTS Pags: 397. 6. 12 for so much wom ·out by 
Rust, Breakedge [sio] &ca. under the Care of the Military Storekeepe:t Vizt, 

GENERAL STORES. 
Gun Carriages, The Iron Work of which is 

deliver'd the ·Engineer for repairing & · 
making New 40 Page. . . . • 

Mortar Bed 1 •• 
Field Carriages 4 
Hand Spikes 136 
Tarpauling Aprons 6 

GUNNERS STORES 
Powder Horns 20 

NEcESSA.RIES for the Powder House 
Hair Seive 1 •• 

NECESs.ARms for the Armoury 
Standing Vice 1 .. 
Hand Do. 4 
Files 48 
Ru"Qbers 5 

.. 

•·. 

.. ' 

308 
15 
23 3 
25 18 
1 

5 11 
1 13 
8 12 
2 26 

Pagodas 

372 21 
. i 

5 27 40 

1 2 

32 
20 
40 
40 

17 27 

397 6 

:A,LEXB. WYNOR 
M.ilitll. Storekr. 

52 

12 

Arrived Brigantine Lalaw Andera, Leir Mahomud, from Quedah & Porto z 
Novo. . 

This Morning Anchored in the Road our Honble Masters ship Montfort 3 
· · Captain Frederick Vincent from England with a Packet for this 

Presidency. 

AT A CONSULTATIOl 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. Govn. PRESIDENT. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY .. 
ALERR. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES .. BoURCHIER. 

TuESDA.l 
THE 3B» 

THE Packet from the Honble Court of Directors for this Presidency by the Packet 't 
Montfort, being open' d and found agreeable to its List, the General Letter :.Mon~~rt 
therein contain'd dated the 24th. Janry. 1753 was then x:ead. open · 

0RDER'D that Such Paragraphs of the said -Letter as contain DirectionsExtra~ts ·· 
relating to any Particular Employ be extracted and. deliver' d to the proper g~;::. the 

Officer. · · Letter to b• 
deliver'd tl: 
proper 
Officers. 

There being ten chests of small arms on board the Montfort consign'd toordereign' 
Bengal, as we are in great Want of them, 'tis AGREED That they be landed, and fr ,peliver: 
an Order is now signed for the Delivery thereof, as also the Military, Treasure, &oa·ressun 



also 10 
Ohesta of 
small arms 
consign'd 
to Bengal. 
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Rod Iron and other Wares and stores consigned to this Presidency, and the 
Committee of Treasury are desired to examine and weigh the Treasure when 
landed and report to the Board whether it turns out right. 

an the small RESOLV'D that all the Small Arms consign'd to Bengal by the Coast and 
::-;_~;:· Bay ships be landed here on their arrival & that such Part as we can possibly 
.Bengaltthisb spare be sent to the Bay by the Latter ships. season o e 
landed here. 

Bombayto OUR Honble Masters having been pleas'd to acqqaint us, That they have 
~!:=~e!d. directed the President and Council.of Bombay to send the Swallow round to us 
t~e Swallow in Case- We should think he~ a proper Vessell to be emplqyed between this 
hlther. Place and t~e West Coa~t, 't1s AGREED to writ~ to ~he Gentl~men at Bombay 

that· as she IS Europe built, We have reason to 1magme she will be but an un
profitable Vessell, Experience having shewn that Oak is mucb more liable to 
Injury & Decay thro' the Heat of this Climate, than Teak, whence a large and 
Constant charge of Repairs must necessarily arise, besides, We have very 
lately purchased a ship of about three hundred Tuns for the Company which We 
apprehend will be sufficient for the Purpose, and therefore shall have no Occa
sion for the Swallow. 

' TH08 • SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoliN SMITH. 
CHs. BoURCHIER. 

3 Sailed.the Honble Companys ship Marlborough Captain WHim. Parks for 

5 

8 

9 

10 

TUESDAY 
THE-lO'rK. 

··Canton. 
Sent by Tappies General Letter to Fort St. David Dated this Day. 

Arriv'd ·Sloop ·Charming Fanny; George I vie from Cochin. 

Arrived Ship Orange Zaal, Peter Walraven from Negapatam . 

. Receiv'd by Tappies General Letter from DeveCotah dated 20th. Uito. 

Reed. by from Do. Do. Do. 26th. Ult0 • 

Sail' d Ship Orange Zaal, Peter Walraven for Pulliacat. 

Reed. by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 4th. Instant. 

Sent by Pattamar Geni. Letter to the Resident and Council of Bombay 
dated this Day. 

Arrived Ship Governour Generaal F. Souten, from .:Batavia. 

Do. Sloop Mary Ann Assem Cundou from Fort St. David.-

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Prqsent 

THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR. PRESIDENT. 
CHARLES J3onDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExB. WYNCII JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

Book.of OUR Honble Masters in their General Letter receiv'd by the Montfort 
~td~<!nfo.be having been pleased to direct that the Book of Standing Orders be laid on the 
:Iafdonthe Table whenever the Council sit, 0RDER'n that the same be complied with and 
a:~!J~:~ry the Book is accordingly now produced. 
tion .. 
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The two Last Consultations read & signd. 
General Letters read, Vizt. 

181 

N. 109 and 110 from Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah the first dated theae 1 
20th. Ulto. serving only to accompany the accounts & Papers of that SettlementLe~~s 
for the Month of :May, the other dated the 26th. Ultimo, acquainting us in an-g::h~::'d. 
~wer to Ours of ~he 18th. that there has always been twenty Garee of Paddy · · · . 
In store there whiCh used annually to be sold out, and a fresh stock bought in 
That the account Remain~ of Military stores, a;nd the Monthly accqunts fo; 
June shall be forwarded In a few days, Enclosing a Return of the Garrison. 

N. 111. From the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David datedGeni. 
the 4:h.. Instant accompanying their accounts and Consultations for April ~~~~!~om· 
promising shortly to forward the Journal Parcells for May, and acquainting Da.:vid J:ead .. 
us that the Deputy Governour having communicated to them a Letter (which 
they enclose) from the Master of the Syren Sloop, desiring .that a supply o£ 
Provisions & Water may be sent him otherwise he apprehends, he .shall be 
obliged to return hither, as he almost despairs of reaching St. David till the 
Wind and Currents shift, They in consequence sent him some Provisions and 
as they are in great want of Money, desire our Leave to dispatch a Mussoolah 
for Part of the Treasure on board the Syren, That the Farm of their Bound 
Rent expiring the 12th. Instant they had let it out again to the same Persons 
for five years at the annual Rent of four thousand five hundred Pagodas, be.ing 
five hundred Pagodas W annum more than the last. That Cawn Mod~laire 
having again applied to them in answer to our Direction for leaving the J)eci-· 
sion of his late Brothers affairs to the Mayors Court, They transmitt Us a copy 
thereof, and at the same time represent, that should he be obliged to wait 
the Event of a Law suit, it will be utterly out of their Power to recover ,any 
Part of the large Ballance due from him to the Company, as they cannot in 
Reason expect it till the Disputes with the Creditors of Andeapah's Estate 
are settled, nor can they venture to make any further advances for fear of 
encreasing the Ballance, the consequence of which must be that the Investment . 
will suffer. 

REsOLv'n That twenty chests of Madrass Rupees, Twenty Chests of Arcot Treasure to 
Rupees and Ten Chests of Bullion be prepared .to be .shipp'd in the Montfort!! ~h~ep. · 
for Bengal, which is the Proportion the Gentlemen there desir'd some .timeMcintfort£or
since and have not since contradicted and that they .be ad vis' d we s.hall be Benga.~. . 
under a Necessity of detaining here the Military ·Recruits intended for them 
as otherwise the Numbers the French may receive will give them too great a & the . 
superiority, That we shall also detain Captain :Howes .wh9 is come out this Gentlemen_· 
season on their Establishment & shall give him a Brevet to aotas Captain .in the:!.~::~~-be · 
Bengal Detachment on this Coast, That our Necessity has .obliged- us to land .. 
ten Chests of small Arms consigned to them W Montfort, but shall. by the latter 
ships forward a Part of what is designed for them. , 

The President lays before the Board the Form of an abstract of the Form of an 

Expences of the Settlement compared with the Preceeding Month explaining:~:!ttr 
the Occasion of any Increase or Decrease, which Method the Board approve accounts y 
and 'tis thereupon 0RDER'n That the accountant do agreeable thereto deliverproduced. 
in monthly such an abstract of all the accounts for the Information of the ;!~untant 
Board, that a Copy of the Form be sent to the several subordinates,..& that to ob8erve 
they be directed to pursue the like :Method and transmitt the same to .us. ::!:ft'od 

Agreeable to Our Honble 1fasters Directions in the 17th. ·Paragraph of f•Iaw;te :a 
their Geni. Letter of the 24th. Janry. ORnER'n that as soon as the several sbipS'w~!:'·a~ 
consigned to this Place & the Bav are arriv' d and their Treasure landed, The Treas;::e 
accountant do draw out and lay~before the Board an Estimate of what may::'ted here 
be necessary for the use of the Settlement on this Coast for t~e Cu;rent 'Yeat~ thissee.sou. 

particularizin~ the sums requisite for ·the Investment, FortificatiOns Camp, 
Bonds, and other accounts. • 
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~t~r's The. full Pay & allowance~ due to the late Major Kinneer deceas'd having 
:ox~:~~d been paid here, and our Honble Masters having advis'd us that they had 
or give. advanced his. Family in England, Twenty five Pounds on that account 'tis 
~~;:v for. t~ought. p~oper that his Executors be reCJ.ui( d to reimburse that sum here 0~ 
a.dvanced g1ve security that the sum shall be repaid In England and the Secretary is 
his family in directed to acquaint them herewith. . England. · 

~!~~~.0!f · Many . of the old Books of accounts belonging to the Warehouse store
the several house & other Employs having been missing ever since the Restoration of 
~Pl~~!~d Madrass 0RD~R'n that Lists be made of such as are in Being, in the Secretary's 
in the · · . and accountants Office, and· that at the End of every Year when the Books of 
0~~:~tants every Employ are Ballanced and bound up, they be then deposited in the 
List of accountants Office (except such as relate to the Secretary which are to remain 
them~ of. under his Care) and be kept in Order and readvness to be referr'd to as Occa-
those .!D the sion may require. ~ 
Secretry'" . · 
Office to 
bemade. · 
Several 
articles It being observ' d that several articles in the Paymasters accounts are 
in the charged under Improper Heads, such as the Powder Mill now building and the 
Paymasters Ch f h J , E , f , aooott. arges o. t e uniOr ngineer's or their allowances &ca. which are Carried 
Ch:r~et!ods to the Head of Repairs, 0RDER'n that a Head be erected for the Powder Mill, 
;;: b~ a That the Junior Engineers allowances be carried to the Head of Fortifications, 
rectified. and as upon a more narrow Inspection, it is probable that many other Irregu
;'c~~untant larities may have crept into the accounts of the several other Employs, 0RDER'D 
to revise that the accountant do carefully revise the same and rectify any Errors of that 
all the K' d accotts, of Ill . · 
the several 
Employs & 
oorrect any 
such kind of 
Errors. 

Engineer . Our Honble Masters in the 55th. Paragraph of their Commands receiv'd 
.to. deliver h "'iK • 1 f h p 
in accott. by the Montfort having been pleased to direct that t e J.uateria s o t e ortu-
~a~~:ats gueze Church be sold and the amount carried to their Credit and also that the 
of the adjoining Buildings or square be made convenient for the Military Officers, 
Portuguese ORDER'D That Mr. Brohier deliver in an account of the said Materials with a 
~t:~h. · ~ · prope~ Valuation, and whether any and. what have. been employed~ and how, 
Engineer to' and with Respect to the Appartments he IS hereby directed to draw out a Plan 
deliver in.. of a Row of Buildings to be erected where the Church stoodl and made one side 
i~~iu!te of the· square, together with an Estimate of the charge thereof, and of such 
of ~e'!' Repairs and alterations as may be necessary to render the appartments com-
Bmldmgs d' · .. where the . mo lOllS •. 
Portugueze 
Church 
stood. 

No Repairs ORDER'~ That no Repairs of. any kind what~oever be m!lde or. undertaken 
J.~:~et~obe without an Order of Consultation except such as may be Immediately neces
made with- sary, & do not exceed the Charge o~ Fifty Pagodas, and that whenever any 
g~~e~n of Repairs are judged necessary an Estimate of. the Expenpes th~r~of be made by 
Consultation, the Engineer and laid before the Board. 

Account 
eale of Iron 
Read. 

The Storekeeper lays before the Board an account sale of ~ve hundred 
Candys of, Iron sold at Outcry the Thirtieth u!to. amounting to ~IX thousa?d 
four hundred and forty five Pagodas (6445) whwh at an average IS near Thir
teen Pagodas .i Candy, 0RDER'n That ihe said Account be enter'd hereafter~ 
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Letter from Mr. George Martin Surgeon of the Boscawen, and Petition of Surgeons 

Mr. Joseph Leeming Surgeon of the 1iontfort Read as entered hereafter res- ~o:::wen 
pectively Praying to be all~wed ~he us~al Head Money for the Military Recruits and Mo~~
landed here out of those ships VIzt. Fifty three from the Boscowan &_Sixty one ~~~t~~~~on 
from the Montfort, 0RDER'n ~hat the MilitaryPaymaster d<;> di~c~arge the same Money. 
if on making the usual Enquny he finds no cause of Compl,aint. Granted. 

The Committee of Treasury report that the .Treasure ·py~ the .Montfort had Treasure pr. 
been examined & weigh'd and that it turned out agreeable to Invoice. :;:~~t 

right. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer pays into Qash One thousand (~000) Pagodas sea. 
on his Running account. · · · · · · · · · .. . · ' Cust.c?Jler 

• • 
1 

• • • , • ., • . · -, • - pays m 
· · . ;. . · · ; i .. , · on his 

·· ~ . . . Running 
. , . . . . . . . . . account. 

AGREED . that two thousand·- (2000) Pagodas. be. advanced the ··commissary commissary 

to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. advanced. 
THos: SAUNDERS. · 
CnAs: BonnAM. .· 
·liENRY PowNEY;. · 

. An:· WYNCH .. · · ·! · 

JoHN SMITH. 
CHs : _ .BoURCHIER. ·. 



AoooUNT SALE oF THE HoNBLE CoMPANY's IRoN AT PunLIOXOUTORY FOR. READY MoNEY Vxz~ :-
....... 
00 
.;.. 

The Time of Sale. Quality cf Lott or Invoice Price. Price put up at. Price sold at;. Amount of e.a.ch To whom sold. 
Goods. Quantity. Lott. 

TUNE 3QTD', 1753, IRON. 20 C<~ndy 9 22 - 11 Page, 'Candy. 13i ~Candy 267 18 :Mr. Bourchier 
20 Do, 11 Do. 13 ~ Do, 260 --.. :Mr. Wynch 
20 no. 11 Do. 12i po. 250 ..:.- Comerapah. 
20 no. 11 Do, 121 D0 • 252 18 Do •. 

20 no. 11 Do. 12J D0 • 255 Pole Chitty. 
20 no. 11 Do. 12f Do •. 255 Mr. Wynch .. 
20 no. 11 Do. 121 Do, 252 18 -· Coxnerapah. ":z::j 

~ 
20 no. 11 Do. 121 Do, 257 18 Do, <:> ~ 

20 no. 11 no. 13f Do, 267 18 Mr. Bourchier .. ~ (",j 

""'3 
<;:) 

20 no. 11 Do. 13 po:. 260 :Mr. Wynch. 'i 

20 no. 11 Do. 13 ·bo. 260 Comerapa Chitty. ~ ~ 
""'3 C) 

20 no. 11 Do. 13 Do. 260 Mt. Bourchier. ~ 

20 no. 11 Do. 13i- Do. 262 18 CQmera pa Chitty. ~ ~ 

20 no. 11 Do. 121 Do. 257 18 Coxnerapah. ttj <;:) 

~0 Do, 11 Do. 121 Do. 257 18 Do. <:> ~ 
~ t4 

20 Do. 11 Do. 13 Do• 260 Mr. Wynch. ~ ~ 

20 Do, 11 Do. 13 Do. 260 Do. .. t::tj ~ 
20 Do. 11 Do. 131 Do. 262 18 Coxnerapah. ~ 

~ 0 

20 no. 11 Do. 121 Do. 267 18 Do. "'i 
c:::l ~ 

20 Do. 11 Do. 12l no. 250 :Mr, Wynoh. ~ ~ 

20 Do. 11 Do. 121 Do. 252 18 Nour Boy. "'< 
20 Do. 11 Do. 13 Do, 260 Gentah Ramiah. 1-.l 

20 Do, 11 Do. 12t no. 250 Mr. Wynch. ~ 
20 Do, 11 Do. 12! Do. 255 Genta Ramiah. toe 

20 Do, 11 no. 13t Do. 262 18 Comerapah. 

500 Candy. Pagodas 6445 - -----
FOR'! ST. GEORGE : 
3(}TH, JUNE 17 53, 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
' ALExB WYNO:a: 

Storekr. 
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To THE HoNBLE THOMAs SAuNDERs EsQR. 
PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE . 

. .. . Tim HUMBLE PETITION OF JOSEPH LEEMING SURGEON OF THE SHIP MONTFORT. 

SHEWETH 

That your Petitioner having carefully attended the Company's .Military 
Recruits on . board the Montfort during the Voyage of whom sixty one have 
been safely ~anded here. 

He humbly Prays your Honour &ca. Council will be pleased to order him 
the usual allowance in such cases. · ' · 

AND Your Petitioner shall ever Prav &ca. 
" 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

There was put on board the Boscawen Captri Benjamin· Braund fifty five 
soldiers belonging to the Honble Com.pany Fifty three of which were deliver' d 
here. one was drowned at the Cape, The other died of the scurvey at sea; If 
you'll be pleased to order the usual Head Money to be paid me for my Care of 
them, You will oblige 

FoRT S-r: GEORGE 
,J UI.Y 9TF£. 1753. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Your most Obedt. Hhle. Servt . 

AT A CONSULTA'l .. v.n 

Present 

. . ' 

G. MARTIN. 

Sttrgeor: of the Bosca'UJ~'!"· 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ11 • Govu. & PRESID'~'. 
CHARLES BoD DAM. HENRY ~owNliY: 
ALExn.: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BouRCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying oi1 the Table. 

WEDNES-

DAY TKBI . .:' 
. 11TH,. . 

At Eight 0' Clock this JYiorning Anchor' d in our Road The Honble Com- Ha~co~ 
pany's ship Harcourt Captii. William We~ber fr~m England with Mr. Robert arrlves. 

Macket Supra Cargo and Mr. Charles Sm1t.h Wr1ter Passenger and a Packet 
~753-24 



Packet for 
Bengal to 
be sent" 
Montfort. 
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from t~e Honble C?urt of ~irector~ for this .Presidency which being brought on . 
shore 1s now open d, . examined w~th the List, and found to agree therewith, 
and the General Letter dated the 15th. December, and several other Papers 
therein contained being compared with those already receiv' d by the other Coast 
& China Ships arriv' d this season appear to be copies thereof Then was read 
a.~eparate Letter from Mr. Secretary James dated the 29th, December 1752. 

·. 0RDER'D That the Packet received by the Harcourt directed to the Presi-
dent & Council of Bengal be forwarded to them by the Montfort. . 

order AN Order is now signed to CaptfL William Webber for the Delivery of 
signedfor the Military Treasure, Wares &ca. on board his ship cons.ign'd to this PresiDeliveryof 
Treasure dency. · · . · 
&a•· 

committet- THE Committee of Treasury are desired to examine & weigh the Treasure 
:!~r::i~? as usualand report ~he same to the Board. 
the Treasure 
All Rep?rt. 

.Taos; SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 ; BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JOHN :::)MITH. 
Cas: BoURCHIER. 

11 Sail'.d ship Compton Crate, Meeritsone, for Tenasseree. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 8th. Instant. 
Do. Do~ · DeveCotah dated 6th. Instant. 

14: Early this Morning anchor'd in our Road The Honble Company's ship 
· Portfield Captain Carteret Le Geyt. from England (Last from Fort· 

Packet ·v· 
:Portfield 
from · 
England 
·Open'd. 

St. David with a Packet for this Presidency). · 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
Tao MAS SAUNDERS EsQB. GovB. & PRESIDT. 

CHARLES BoURCHIER. HENRY PoWNEY. 
ALExn; WYNcH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCBilER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on tne Table. 

THE ·Packet from the Honble Court of Directors for this Presidency by 
the Portfield being open' d and compared with the List are found to be conform
able thereto, and the Geni. Letter therein contain'd being perused is of the 
same Tenour & Date as that receiv' d by the Montfort both dated 24th Jan nary 
1753, Then was read the separate Genl. Letter relating to the WestCoast also 

. dated the 24th. January 1753. 
•Or~erfor · · ... An Order is now signed to Captn. Ca.rte;et Le q.eyt. f~r the Delivery of the 
Delivery .. ; Treasure &ca. on board the Portfield consign d to thts Presidency. 
·of the 
'Treasure. 
oQrderfor ALso an Order to him to be in Readiness as soon as he has landed the said 
~g!;·t to Consjgnments, to proceed to Fort St. David. 
be tead7 to 
procePdto 
Fort Sl· 
David, 
"'i~n'd. 
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Th C 't f T d · 'd · . mittee of e omm1 tee o reasury are esir to examine and wetgh the Treasure Treaaur~ 
by the Portfield and report to the Board, whether it turns out Right · toeTexamme-. . y reasure 

,& Report. 

THE Two last Consultations ·read & sign' d. 
General Letters read V izt. Gent. LeUe•• 
N. 112 & 114. From the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David,~:~d~t .. 

The first dated the 8th. Instant, advising the arrival there of our Honble 
Master's ship Portfield, also the Syren Sloop, That they shall detain the for~ 
mer but a few Days to take out of her what stores &ca.. They may want, and 
after landing the J\!Iilitary stores & Treasure from the Latter, return her to us, 
with what Bales they have ready, the other dated the 9th. Instant, acquainting 
us that they have landed the Treasure &ca.. from the Syren which turns out 
Right and having already expended a Great Part of it, They request another 
supply against the close of the Month, That finding the Portfield had no stores 
on board either for this Presidency or Bengal, they have only landed Eight & 
twenty Military Recruits and one Serjeant, and given the Commander his Dis
patches for this Place That agreeable to our Directions Mr. Cooke has taken the 
Oath (which he should have taken but was omitted on his Admission into 
Council) and nominated security's. Gent. Letter' 

N. 113. From Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah dated 6th, Instant, advis-g~:fn:~. 
ing that he had consigned to us on the sloop Mary Anne Six hundred Piles. . Trea•ure . 

The Treasure directed in Consultation the 1Oth. Instant to be prepared for!~ .!engal 

Bengal being ready, 0RDER'D That it be shipp'd on the Montfort and that theshipp'd 
Dispatches be held iri Readiness to be deliver' d the Commander. · ;!,~~fort 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY; 
AB: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHs; BoURCHIER. · 

and 
: Dlspatohes. 

prepared. 

Sailed Ship Annoumanlou, Mirza Abdulla Beag, for Metchlepatam. 15 

Reed. by Peons Geni. Letter from Vizagapatam dated 27th, June .. 

Sailed the Honble Company's ship Montfort Captfi Frede~ick Vincent f~r 16 
Bengal with a Geni. Letter for the Honble the President & Council 
there dated Yesterday. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THoMAS SAUNDERS GovB. & PRESJDT. 
CHARLES BoURCHIER. , HENRY Powru:y. 
ALExn: WYNCR. JoHN SMITP' 

CHARLES BonDAM. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 

' ~fONDAY . 
. TBlll 162li,; 

Last Consultation read & signed. . 
No 115 General Letter from Mr. George Pigot Chief &ca·. Council of Genl. ~euer. 

' . d A k 1-d ' th R . t f fromVJZ!IIJ&• Vizagapatam dated the 27th. Ulto. Rea , c now e gmg e ecetp 0 our patam Read. 
Letters of the 21st. May and 20th. June, advising that they had landed t?e · 
Treasure sent them on the Sea Horse Sloop, and assuring us that they wtll 

175:1--24-A 
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pay the greatest Regard to the Directions relating to the Investment but~ that 
that they have at present very little Prospect of encreasing it as the Merchants 
are extreamly backward in bringing in Cloth either thro' the Dearness of Cotton: 
the Scarci~Y, of Copper Money or that a very strict Regard is paid to the sort~ 
ments, tho 1n al~ othe~ Respects They have eve!y Indulgence shewn them, 'rhat 
they have se~ their Painters to. work, ~nd hope 1n September to send us up a few 
Corge of Chints as samples With Variety of Patterns, Enclosing their Monthly 
Papers. . · · . ·. 

Edgbaaton's The Sever~l Consignments to this Presid.ency by the Edgbaston being 
fo~'b~t:;,.~es l.anded, The Dispatches to Captn. Edward Tiddeman are now sign' d, also 
•igned. a Geni. Letter to Messr~. Fredk. Pigou, Henry Hadley and Thomas Fitzhugh 

Supra Cargoes of that ship at Canton, both dated this Day. · 

Boscawen's The Boscawen being almost in Readiness to sail, 0RDER'D that the Com..: 
!:,1~";~~~8 manders Dispatches be pr~pared, ·and a Genl. Letter to the Supra Cargo's 
pared. to· the same Purport as those already wrote to the Supra Cargo's of the other 

' ships. · 
Fnort.ds~t. b .. AGREED to write to the Gentlemen at Fort St. David in a~swer to their 

&VI o e · 
wrote to. several Letters reced since ou~ Last that We are surpriz'd at their supineness 

· · in not having sent Water and Provisions to the Syren as the Master told Mr. 
Starke when he left the sloop that if he was not supplied, he should be oblig' d to 
bear away' .~Y the 6th. That after the President had wrote Mr. Starke the 3d., 
(which he Colifess'd the Receipt of) That they' should be ordered in a Genl . 

. Letter to send a Boat for the Treasure on board the Syren, it was rather toO. 
late to call a Consultation on the subject; it should have been done before, That 
in Regard to Cawn Moodelee's Affair, We have already given Directions on 
that head, That We have always avoided intermeddling in cases of Property 
nor have any Right to do it, and except in Petty Cases the Choultry Court have 
generally recommended to Arbitratjon, That we therefore direct they do not 
interfere but that the Parties be left at full Liberty either to apply to the 
Mayors Court or chuse such Arbitrators as they shall think fit, and that no 
compulsive Measures be used. That what they say in Regard to the Investment 
being affected thereby is idle and childish, had Cawn Moodelee paid in the whole
Ballance, except this sum, there might be some shadow of Reason in it but the 
whole of his Demand does not exceed six or seven thousand Pagodas, and his 
Debt to the Company is upwards of Eighteen thousand, besides when the ·Mer
chants complain that the Circumstances of the Times will not admitt of· their 
bringing in Cloth, We see no Reason for making them Advances to lye in.their 
Hands for carrying on their private Trade, That we observe they have been very 
dilatory of late in forwarding their accounts, and insist on their being sent 
immediately as well as the Nabob's which in future must be transmitted 
Monthly. That Doctor Archd. Keir who was entertained for the army must 
attend a Detachment we shall send them on the Portfeild and his Wages must 
be paid him from the Time of his arrival at St. David, but no Batta. 

Extracts to · ORDER'D That an Extract of the account of Goods over and wanting 
:t.~:~~o & (Receiv'd by the Portfield) so fa;r as rel~tes to Fo~t St. David be sent to the 
o~her subor-, Gentlemen there and that they be order d to rectify the Errors and recover 
.dil18tes. the Deficiencies of the Warehouse People, and that a Copy of the 62d. Para-

graph of Our Honble Masters Commands dated the 24th. JanrY. 1753 in Rela
tion to the Remains of Military stores be also sent them and to the other sub
ordinates, and their Compliance requir'd. 

:Stores for the The Syren sloop being shortly expected to arrive from Fort St. David, 
~a'm~::nts ORDER'D that the supplys of stores for the use o~ the Northern settlements 
·to be pre- agreeable to their Indents beferepared to be sent thither on that Vessell, That 
pared to be v· · R · f 
11ent ' an Invoice of the Gun Pow er sent to lZiram auze m consequence o a 

'Syren. 
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Resolution in Gonsult3:tion the 25th. :Ultimo be sent to the Gentlemen at Vizaga- Gentlemen 
patam, That they be directed to receive the amount thereof from him and credit at Vizaga. 
account Curt. Fort St. George for the same. ~:C~~et~f 

Viziram 
Rauze 
tho amount 
of Gun 
Powder· 
supplied 
him & credi'li 
us. 

It being observed that the Peons charged in the Paymasters account one hundred 
amount to a very large Number, tho' it is urged that no more have been employ-peons to be 
ed than what absolute Necessity requir'd, 'Tis however 0RDER'D That one hun- :~~ul.~~ 
dred ·be struck off the List to be taken from such Employs where they can best 
be spar'd. 

The Committee of Treasury report that they had examined and weigh' d the Treasure ~ 
Treasure by the Harcourt and Portfield and that the former turned out Right, J:!ah~ourt 
but that they found a Deficiency of Nineteen Ounces & three quarters (19! ozs.) ;ge · ~ 
of silver in one of the Bags in chest N. 653. by the Portfield & that the Bag wasP~r:~~f~ ' 
torn, but the chest whole. deficient. 

0RDER'D that the Deficiency be made good by the Commander of that ship. To be made 
good by the 
Commander. 

The Import W arehousekeeper delivers in as enter' d hereafter an account Import 
of Goods deficient & Cloth damag'd by the ships Edgbaston & Boscawen con- Wareb~use 
signed to this Presidency amounting to£. 146. 14 .. 9 sterling or three hundred~~fici~ncies 
& sixty six Pagodas thirty fans. and thirty Cash (366. 30. 30.) which heEd b 't & 

acquaints the Board he has received of the respective Commanders and debited Bo:cae:eC:. 
himself in account for the same. 

The Storekeeper delivers in as· enter' d hereafter an account of sundry storehouse 
Deficiencies in the stores consign' d to this Presidency by the Montfort, Edg- ancc6ot~. , 

· £ 8 6 N' fi P d T f 6 Clancy 8 
baston & Boscawen amounting to . 3 .5. or Inety ve ago as wenty our' Montfort, 
fanams and seventy five Cash (95. 24. 75) which he acquaints the Board he~dgbaston & 

has receiv'd of the Respective Commanders & debited himself in account for osoawen. 
the same. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper pays into Cash Four thousand Money paid 
three hundred & 'twenty four Pagodas, Eleven Fanams and fifty four Cash mR' for Id · ld UptlCS SO , (4324. 11. 54) on account of Rupees so . 

Alexander Wynch storekeeper pays into Cash three thousand (3000) ~torekr: pays. 
Pagodas on his Running account. · ;~~f::; 

account. 
AGREED That seven thousand three hundred & Twenty four Pagodas Eleven oommisS8ly 

Fanams & Fifty four Cash (7324. 11. 54) be advanced the Commissary to defray advanced. 
the Charges of the Troops abroad. · 

Tnos: SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
Cns: BoURCHIER. 

AccoUNT of Defficiency's in weight & the short Delivery' following ships Vizt : 
SHIP MoNTFORT 

~ qr lb 

Iron Rod 2 bundles wt, 1 3 17 
Advance 30 ~ Cent. 

£ 1 18 -
- ll 5 

sb. Pags. Fan~. Cash 
£ 2 9 5 @ 8 ' Pag11, 6 6 30 
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Account of Defficience y's in weight & short Delivery-cont. 

SHIP EDGBASTON, . . ' . . . 

..@" gr. lb. 

Iron Bar 6 •• wt.8 
Sea Coals 14 bushells. 
Glass Lantern 1 
Spare Glass 1 
Tin Plates 2 

Advance 30 ' Cent 

t 6 6 6 
13 5 
8 10 " 

4 
1 1() 

7 10 11 
2 " 5 3 

£ 9 16 2 @ 8 sh, ' Paga, 24 18 60 

SHlP BoscAWEN. 

~ qr. lb. 

Iron Bar 8 .. wt. 10 2 5 9 11 () 

Bolt 7 3 27 10 11 9 
Rod 4 1 24 3 8 7 

' Nails 3d. 2 ·3 1 6 8 
6d. 3 6 1 10 11 

10d. 8 2 6 
Sheathing 1 3 8 7 
Brass locks 12 1 6 5 
Copper Plates 2 3 1 
E:urope Fine Twine • ·• 5 5 6 

Do. Course Do. . . 2 11 
Tar. l Barrell .. 11 

29 7 4 
Advance 30 ~Cent 8 16 2! 

£ 38 5 61 @ 88• ' Pag. 95 24 7 5 
ALE:XB WYNCH. 

Storekeeper. 

AccoUNT OF Goons de,maged & deficient' ships Edgbaston and Boscawen. 

' EDGBASTON. 
Perpetuanoes fine broad damag'd 4 pes. £ 19 16 -

~ gr. lb. 
Copper 1 Plate wanting 

deficient in wt. 4 11 25 - 5 
Lead deficient • . 7 18 5 14 

£ 50 10 5 
. Europe Charges ! ' Cent 5 1 

£ 50 15 6 

Advance 30 ' Cent 15 4 8 

s 
£ 66 2 @ 8 ~ Pag. 165 - 60 

'FoRT ST. GEoRGE 
JULY 12TH, 1753. 

HENRY PowNEY, 
Import Wa1·eh0

• kr, 
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~ BoscAWEN 

Broad Cloth aurora damaged 1 ps £ 6 5 3 
Do. Ordinary Green 9. P"· 43 6 3 

Copper deficient in wt. 
Lead Do, 

~ qr. lb. 
2 -- 1 12 11 

24 3 . 5 

£ 61 15 10 
Europe Charges l ~ Ct, 6 2 

£ 62 2 
Advance 30 ~ Ct. 18 12- 7 

-------
s 

191 

£' 80 14 7@ 8' ~ag. 201 29 60 

l' ORT ST : GEORGE 
JULY 16TH 1753. 

HENRY POWNEY·. 
Import JVareho.kr. 

Sail'd the Honble Company's Ship Edgbaston Captn. ·Edward Tiddeman 
for Canton. · · · 

Sail'd sloop Mary Anne, Assem Condou for Fort St. Dav!d .. · 
Sail'd the Honble Company's ship Portfield Captn. Carteret Le Geyt for 

Fort St. David with a Geni. Letter to the Gentlemen there dated 
yesterday. 

Arriv'd the Honble Company's sloop Syren Page Keble .from Fort St. 
David with Genl·. Letter dated 17th. Instant. . .. · · · . 

Sent by Tappies Genl. Letter to Fort St. David dated this Day agreeable 
. . to Resolution of last Consultation. . . . . . .. .. 

' ' ' ·. . . 

8ign'd Dispatches dated this Day to Captain Benjamin Braund of.ship 
Boscawen also Genl. Letter to Messrs. Liel, Wood, De Visme,· Horner 
& Harrison Supra Cargoes of that ship. 

Sail'd the Honble Company's ship .Boscawen Captn. Benjamin Braund 
·Commander for Canton; ' 

Rece'd .1Jl Peons Geni. Letter from Bandarmalanka dated 4th. Instant. · 
Do .. W Tappies Genl. Letter from DeveCotah dated 15th. Instant. · 
Do .. W Pattamar Geni.'Letter from Tellicherry dated lOth. Ulto, 
Sail'd ship Travencore, formerly the Griffin, Willm. Swallow, alias Noque-

dah Caulley for Manilha. . . . . . 
Do. Brigantine Lalaw Andera, Seer Mahomed for Bengal. · 
Receiv'd by Pattamar Genl. Letter from Anjengo dated 30th. Ultimo. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 19th. Instant. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR, PRESIDT 
CHAs: BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CRAB : BOURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Last Consultation read & sign' d. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
23 

23··. 

MoND..lY 
THE 23d. 

N. 116 and N. 121 from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. ~~·i~!~r 
JJavid The first dated the 17th. Instant, advising that they have dispatch'd st. David. 
the Sy~en to us with Eighty Bale.~;~,) and enclose the Invoice, also copy of a I.~etter Read. 
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i.? them !rom Captil. Gar~iner Commandant there, setting forth. that the ·Gar
rison betng mucli weaken d by the Detachment lately sent from thence to rein
force the army, he thinks it absolutely necessarythe French Deserters should 
be sent.to some other ~lace as the Garrison is sufficiently employ'd in g~arding 
the Prisoners, ~nclostng also Copy of a Letter to them from their .. Military 
storekeeper, setting forth that sundry stores had been heretofore serv' d out, 
but never brought to account only kept on :Memorandum and desiring Direc
tions in that Respect how to adjust his Books, acquainting us also that they 
h~d sent Mr. Ar~hd. Keir, Sur~eon ~ith the Detachment to Ca~p and advanc'd 
h1m four Month s Pay from ~~s arnv~l, that the Buckane7r Pieces & Trading 
Guns sent them i Syren be1ng all Issued out, and havmg no Muskets with 
Bayonnetts in store, they desire four hundred stand may be sent them also 
Twenty thousand ~Iusket Flints. The other dated 19th. Instant serving only 
to accompany their Monthly accounts for May. 

GenJ. Letter . :N. i~7. Froni ·Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the 4th. July. 
~~l!!:::d:. acknowledging the· Receipt of ours of the 20th. ulti~o wi~h .Ten thousand 

.·. · · ¥adras~. Pagoq~s & two Bales Perpetuanoes and acquarp.ting us that h~. finds 
It very d1fficult to keep lip to any tolerable sortment of Cloth, as well on account 
of the Scarcity of Copper Mo~ey as because the French have sixteen merchants 
in that Country, to Each of whom They have advanc'd Five thousand Pagodas 
and take· in all the cloth they can get without regarding Measure or sortment. 

Genl. Letter No. 118. From Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah dated the 15th. instant 
~~~::d" enclosing the accounts of that Settlement for last Month, also account remains 

· of Military stores. 

Gnnt. Letter N: 119. From Thomas Dorrill Esqr. Chief &ca. Factors at Tellicherry 
rr;mTelli-d dated lOth. Ulto. Enclosing a Packet for their superiours at Bombay which they 
c elTy rea · desire us to forward & acquainting us that they fill' d up the Hector and dis-

patch'd her Home the 7th. May, That the Durrington returned to Bombay & will 
probably lay out the Rains there & proceed to the Bay in August That the 
Pelham fill'd up at Anjengo & sail'd thence for Europe the 7th. April as did 
the Royal Duke from Tellicherry for China the 4th .. May with a full Quantity 
of Sandalwood. . 

Gent. Letter N. 120 From George Scott Esqr. Chief and Cetera Factors at Anjengo 
~~~ngo dated 30th. Ulto, serving to accompany a Packet to be forwarded to the Presi-
rea.d- · dent & Council of Bombay. 

Packets 0RDER'D That the Packets receiv' d from Tellicherry & Apjengo to be for
~h':;~u- warded to Bombay, be dispatch'd thither.by Pattamar. and that a Gen1• Letter 
Anjengo to be prepar' d to accompany the same, advismg the arrival & Departure of the :: ~=~~ed Europe ships, and that We shall shortly dispatch the Syren to Bengal. 
with a. Genl. 
Letter. 

Treasure RESOLV'D That Fifteen thousand :Madrass Pagodas, and One hundred 
~~rt~:m thousand Arcot Rupees for the use of Vizagapatam, Fifteen thousand 1fadrass 
settlements Pagodas for the use of Ingeram, and Ten thousand :Madrass Pagodas for 1\·Iada
to 'be sent to pollam be laden on the Syren and consign' d to George Pigot Esqr. &ca. Council 
Vizagapa.tm h b ' d Tl t G 1 L tt t th l on the syren at Vizagapatam for t e a ove .mentwne uses, 1a en . e ers o e sever a 
sloop. Northern Settlements be prepar' d acquainting them that we .s~all not be .able to 
Gent. Lettera send them any further supplys this season) t4at w~ are c'?mmg so;m~ C~pper 
to be wrote Monev which shall be forwarded to them when ready, That we are co~cerned 
totho thl·oo to fin·d their Investments are not likely to turn out so well as we were mduc'd 
Northern d b I I 
settlements, to hope they would;· and strongly recommen to t em to e:x:ert t wmse ves as .we 

must depend greatly on their·Performance the TroubleR m .these Part~.-be1p~ 
a severe check on Our~ · · 
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Pursuant to Our Honble Ma~ters. Commands i~ their separate General Mesan. 
Lette~ dated 2~th. January 1753 directing us to appoint Two of their servants Dawaon.ne 
opn this Establt1.s~de~t, tho proc~dedLto the TWhest Coasthaas. Supra Vizors for the ~!:!~tsh · 

urposes men IOn In t eir sal etter, e Board VIng consider'd of Pro- appointed- . 
per ~ersons to be senht ~:mCthis Bhusiness _areb of Opinion That as none,...,of the· Com-~~~~~= 
pany s servants on t IS oast ave ever een at the West Coast, J.hat Messrs. ooaat. 
Dawsonne Drake and John yv alsh are as ~ell qualified for this Charge as any · 
can be who have not a particular & .experimental kn~ledge of the affairs of 
that settlement, and they are accordingly hereby appointed to proceed .thither 
by the. first Conveyance, That. may offer_, of which the S~cretary is directed to 
acquaint Mr. Walsh and to Insert a Paragraph 'in the next Geni. Letter to 
Fort St. David for the Information of Mr. Drake that they may prepare them
selves accordingly. 

ANn as by the Appointment of Mr. Dawsonne Drake a vacancy is made M ;r h 
in the Council at Fort St. David, RESOLVED That Mr. John Pybus do succeedP;b~~ 
him in his station there and Employs. ~~~~=~~r. 

St. David. 
Mr. Charles Bod dam late Commissary delivers in the Nabob Annaverdee Nabob's 

Cawns account from Ultimo December to Ult0 • April last, 0RDER'D That the accott. to. 
accountant do examine & carry the same to its proper Head. ~~~~!J>Iifn. 

PURSUANT to an Order of Consultation the lOth. Instant, an account of Accott. of 
the Materials of the Portugueze Church, sign' d by Mr. John Brohier is now t~e Mate· 
deliver' d in expressing what Part has been employed and where, and what yet ~~a!te 
remains with the value thereof 0RDE1t'n That such Part of -the said Materials Portugueze 
as are yet unemployed be sold at Outcry and that the Amount thereof_ tosether ~!li~~~'d in 

with the amount of what has already been us' d be carried to account In the A H _ _. 
h h 

. new etN 
Geni. Books under a new Head of Portugueze C urc , to be erected ·for that to be erected 
Purpose in the Genl, 

• Books. 
The Petition of Duncan Robertson read as enter' d hereafter setting forth Petition of 

that at the Desire of Mr. Robins, he was taken out of the Companys ship Swal-Dunca.n 
low and sent on an Expedition to the Northward with Mr. Hopkins & Mr. ~~!~f::.Oa~oe 
Knapton where he remain' d Eight Months and praying an allowance of Eight for •-.vice 

Pagodas ~ Month during that Time The Board are of Opinion that as he &ca 

was employed on the Companys service, it is but reasonable he should be grati-
fyed, ORnER'D That the sum prayed for be paid him. 

. Letter from Mr. Edward Holwell Surgeon of the Harcourt and Petitionsurgeonaof 
of Ronald Wauch Surgeon of the Portfield read as enter'd hereafter Respec-~;,Harcourt; 
tively requesting the usual Head :Money on Twenty three Military Recruits Peti~i~!f:~~ 
landed here out of the Harcourt and Twenty Eight out of the Portfield. :ead 
"0RDER'D That the Military Paymaster do discharge the same first making the oney. 
usual Enquiry. 

0RDER'n That the Secretary deliver to the Assay Master an account of theAccott. 
Tower Assays Qf the China Gold receiv' d by the Warwick also an accott. of the I~!~~ to be 
weight & Tower assav of Coins receiv'd from Fort St. David in 1752 anddeliver'd the 
require his answer in mitin~ to the last Paragraph of the firs~ and his Rea~ons~:~~r & his 

·why the Rupees mention'd In the last were not equal to their proper We1ghtReasons 
& F. demanded. meness. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer pays into Cash Two thousand (2000) Pagodas !rfoney paid 
on his Running account. ~~::r the 

Customer. 

Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper pays in Cash Thirty Eight thou-Impo. Ware. 
sand (38,000) Pagodas on his Running account. housekr. 

Alexander Wynch Storekeeper pays into Cash Two thousand (2000) ~~~~~:per 
Pagodas on his Running account. aunninti recounts. 

1753-2n 
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M AGREED That the following advances be made to the Merchants on account 
ad~~d on of the Company's Investment Vizt: 
accoUnt of 
the Inveat
mento .. To Tellasinga Chittee & Cundapah Chittee, 

Five Thousand (5000) Pagodas. 
To Gundaveddy Vencaty Ramah & Nella Chittee 

Five thousand (5000) Pagodas. 
To Sunca Vencata Ramah & Ambeltoddy Chittee 

Five thousand (5000) Pagodas. 

Xo THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERs EsQn. 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR CoUNCIL &cA. 

THo8 : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BODDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
An: WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CH8 : BoURCHIER. 

TRE HuMBLE PETITWN OF DuNcAN RoBERTSON 

SHEWETH 

. · That Your Honours Petitioner did belong to the Hofible Companys ship 
The Swallow Captn. Bell, and by the Desire of the late Benjamin Robins Esqr. 
with the Consent of his Captain, was taken out of the said ship, and sent upon 
an Expedition to the Northward with Captn. Charles Hopkins and 1\1r. Knap
ton on the Hon.ble Company's service, where he remain'd Eight Months~ and 
that Your Honour some time ago was pleas' d to promise that he should be paid 
at the Rate of Eight Pagodas 1)J Month for the time He was to the Northward, 
But as yet he has not Receiv'd anything for his Service. Therefore Your 
Honours Petitioner humbly prays that you would be pleas' d to order him the 
Payment thereof. 

And Your Honour's Petitioner as in Duty bound shall ever Pray &ca. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 
I beg Leave to acquaint you that there were Twenty five soldiers shipp' d 

on board the Harcourt Indiaman for this Place, Twenty three of whom were 
landed here the others left the ship at Portsmouth, I humbly request your 
Honors to give me an Order to receive the usual Head Money, & You'll much 
oblige Your Honors · 

.FORT ST : GEORGE 
l···) JULY 1753. 

Most Obedt. & most humble servant 

E. HoLWELL, 

Surgeon of the Harcourt . 
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To THE B:oNBLE THOM~s SAUNDERs ESQR. &cA. 
CouNcu. OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

THE HUMBLE PETI'l'ION OF.RONALD WAUGH SURGEON.OF Tim.PORTFIELD, 
SHEWETH, . 

. That ther~ was sent on shoar at Fort St. David 'from on .board the said 
ship Twenty Eight of the Honble ~ast India Companys soldiers/ Beg you would 
. please grant the Head Money that IS allowed, 

And .Your ~etitioner will ever pray 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 
JULY 23n. 1753, 

""' • .... .. t 

Sail'd ship.Governeur .General Frederick Souter for Puliacut. 

In the ·Ey~ni.D:g. a~riy~d our Honble Masters ships Falmouth Captn. Thos. 24 

Field, and Egmont C~ptain Thomas Tolson from England and with Packets 
for this P.residency, a~d Mr. George Pyne Writer, Passenger on the Former. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

THnMAS SAUNDERS GovR. & PRESIDT, 
CRA8 : BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR; WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 

WEDNES• 
DAY THE 
25TR AT 
8 O'CLOCK 
IN THE 
MORNING. 

The Packet from the Honble Court of Directors for this Presidency by P k t fr 

Egmont being first brought on shore, & open' d is found agreeable to its List and E:~I:nd ;m 
the Geni. Letter therein contain' d dated 24th J anry. and also seperate General Egm~t 
Letter of the same Date relating to the West ,Coast being com pard with those open . 
already receiv' d by the Monfort & Portfield appear to be Duplicates thereof. 

Then were open' d two Packets from the Honble Court of Directors for this Two Packet 
Presidency by the Falmouth, in One whereof was contain' d General Letter and from Eng~ 

. seperate General Letter of the same Tenour & Date as those receiv' d by the ;~~!th: . · 
Egmont as also the several other Papers mention'd in 'the List of the Packet o;en'd. · :: 
enclos' d therein. · 

In the other Packet was contain'd an Exemplification of his Majesty'sc.neof them 
Royal Charter for Establishing a Mayors Court at Madrass·, a Court of contains a 

l_tequ~sts, Court of Oyer & Terminer & Goal Delivery & other .Officers. of Jus~ ~~~::~or .a. 
tlce, also a seperate Packet from our Honble Masters enclosing their Genl. Court &<~a:,. 
Letter dated the.24th. JanrY .. 1753 Relating to the said Charter and sundry other 
Papers agreeable to the List of the Packet enClos'd therein, also some Books of 
Law & several others as particularly mention' d in the. said List. 

,, ' .. 

The abovementioned Geni.: Letter relating to the Charter being 'read. TheCbarw 
Board pursuant to Our. Hofi.ble Masters former Directions proceeded to read~· :· · 
& compare the said Exemplification with the two Copies thereof, receiv' d in the · ~~ · 
Packet, wherein were found. several Errors (tho' none very material), words 
·and sentences in the Copies being in some Places omitted, and in others more 
than in the Original, 1n all which Respects the Copies were rectifyed and 
render' d conformable to the Exemplification. · · 

1753-25-A 
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Board to REsotv'D That the Members of this Board do meet again on Monday the 
::~~;the 30th. Instant at 8 o'Clock in the Morning to qualify themselves and take upon 
aoth Instant them respectively the Office of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace & Commis
~~esa of sion. of 9yer ~ Terminer and Goal Delive~y pursuant to the Directions in his 
the Charter. MaJesty s said C~arter, ::nd also to nommate a Mayor in the Room of Mr. 

Cornehus Goodwin who 1s gone to Europe, and to fill up the Vacancies in 
the Court of Aldermen occasion' d by the Disqualification of several of those 
nam'd in the Charter. 

Order ~ign'd Orders are now signed to Captn. Thos. Field of the .FaJJnouth and Captn. 
~~rt~!livery Thomas ~olson of ~he Egmont for the Delivery of the Trea:sure & Mi~itary on 
TreasFure board.their respective ships to the Wares, stores &ca. consign'd to this Presi
&ca. al- d 
mouth & ency. 
Egmont. 

25 

27 

TH08 ; SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHA8 : BoURCHIER. 

Sail'd Brigantine St. George, Tho8 • Vrymoct for Puliacat. 

Sail'd Honble Company's sloop Syren, Page Keble for Vizagapatam & 
Bengal with General Letters for those two Settlements Ingeram & 
Madapollam, all dated this Day. 

Reced by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 24th. Instant. 

28 Arriv'd ship Shirley, Thomas Powney from Bengal & Fort St. David with 
a Genl. Letter from the Gentlemen there dated 26th. Instant. 

29 Arriv'd the Honble Company's ship Elizabeth CaJ>tain Edward Wills from 
· .England with a Packet for this Presidency. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
·THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR: Govn: PRESIDT. 
Cru,s: BoDDAM. HENRY PoWNEY. 
A.LEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BouncniER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table . 

. Captn. Wills being come on shore with the Packet from England for this 
i:'t:!l'~Qln Presidency The same was open'd, compar'd with the List and found to agree 
~~th therewith then the Genl. Letter therein contain'd dated 24th. Jan~; ,1753 was 
P perus' d, and is of t~e same .Tenour & Date as that already receiv d by the 

other Coast & Bay ships. 
An Order ~gn' d to Captn. Wills for the Delivery of the Treas~re, and Mil~

tary on board his ship and the several Wares and stores consign d to this 

Presidency. 
N. 122 & N. 123 General Letters from the Deputy qov.ernour & Councii of 

g:::~!~r Fort St David The first dated the 24th. Instant, acquamtmg us of the arr1val 
st. David there of our Honble :rvrasters ship Winchelsea with Colonel Scott, Passenger) 
road. 

Order fo• 
Delivery of 
Treasure 
&ca. :p 
Elizabeth. 
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The other dated the 26th, Instant advising that the Shirley having imported 
there, TheY, ~ad landed out of he~ the Gunpowder from Bengal, which being in 
a bad conditiOn They have order d a survey, and shall transmitt us a copy of 
the Report. · ~ 

Taos: SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
An: WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 
Cas : BOURClliER. 

Reced by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 26th, Instant., 29 

Do. JJo. Do. dated 27th, Instt. 3 

AT A CoNsuLTATION 

Present · 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn: Govn: PRESIDl'. 
CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The three last Consultations read & signd. 
Agreeable to the Resolution of Consultation the 25th. Instant, The seve-The Board 

ral Members of the Council now Resident at Fort St. George, having taken m~\to 
their seats at the Board in order to qualify themselves for the Offices of his f:~:~:elves 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and Commissioner of Oyer & Terminer and for Justices 

Goal Delivery, and that Part of his Majesty's Charter relating thereto being &ca. 

again read, pursuant to the Directions· therein contain'd, the President in !he Presi· 

Presence of the several other Members of the Council whose Names are subscrib'dt~!to~~~s 
at the foot hereof took the following Oaths on the holy Evangelists Vizt. 

I THOMAS SAUNDERS DO SINCERELY PROMISE & SWEAR. THAT I WILL BE 
FAITHFUL & BEAR TRUE ALLEGIANCE TO HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE THE 
sEcoND So HELP ME GoD. 

THE Oath of the Justice of Peace & Commissr. of Oyer & Terminer & Goal 
Delivery was then administred to the President in the following words. 

You SHALL SWEAR THAT YOU WILL WELL & TRUELY SERVE OUlt SOVEREIGN" 
LORD THE KING IN THE OFFICE OF JUSTICE OF THE PEACE IN AND FOR 
THE TowN oF ~fADRASSPATNAM AND IN AND FOR FoRT S 11 • GEORGE, FoRT 
ST. DAVID, VIZAGAPATAM THE FAcToRY's oN THE CoAST OF SuMATRA AND 
ALL OTHER THE FACTORYS suBoRDINATE TO FoRT ST. GEORGE, AND ALso 
AS JUSTICE TO HEAR & DETERMINE THE WRONGS AND GRIEVANCES DONE 
TO THE KING AND HIS PEOPLE ACCORDING TO YOUR CHARTEit., AND' SHALL 
DO RIGHT TO ALL MANNER, OF PERSONS POOR & RICH ACCORDING TO 
YOUR KNOWLEDGE AND POWER WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOUR 

So HELP You Gon. 

THE President then administred the foregoing Oaths in the words· above The several 
written to the several other :Members of the Council present Vizt: Memoots of 

the Council. 
take the 

· Charles Boddam, Henry Powney Alexr. Wynch; John Smith and Charleft oaths, 
·Bourchier, Who respectively took the same on the Holy Evan'Selists. · 
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, . The. Fill~ng up the Places of May?r an~ Aldermen beco~e vacant by the 
Disqt;tahfic~twn of some of those appomted In ~he Charter ~emg taken under 
ConsideratiOn That Part of the Charter was again read wherein his Majesty has 
been pleas'd to Will, grant & appoint that Cornelius Goodwin should be the 
next and modern Mayor, and that William Percival, Dawsonne Drake Robert 
Clive, Samuel Banks, John Walsh, Samuel Greenhaugh George i1:ackay, 
Andrew Ross & Willm. Roberts, Merchants, should be the next & Modern 
Aldermen and his Majesty has been pleas'd also thereby to ordain and direct if 
the said Mayor or any of the said Aldermen should dye or depart the East Indies 
or should remove to any of the Companys other Settlements or should other
wise be absent from the Town of Madrasspatnam by the space of twelve Calendar 
Months before Notice of the ·said Charter or before the [sic] should be" sworn 
into their respective offices. it should be lawful for the Governour or President 
& Council at Fort St. George for the Time being or tlie Major Part 'of them 
(whereof the Governour or President,. or in his Absence the Senior of the Council 
then residing at Fort St. George aforesaid to be one) to nominate any other fit 
Person or Persons out of the principal Inhabitants of the said Town of Madrass
patnam to be the modern Mayor or Aldermen, and to admit and swear him or 
them into their respective Office or Offices as if nam'd in his Majesty's said 
Charter to be such. respective O.ffi.c.ers ANn WHEREAS Cornelius Goodwin and 
Robert Clive having some time sirice departed from the East Indies on their 

. Return to Europe a~d Dawsonne Drake, Samuel Banks & William Roberts 
having been absent from the said Town of Madrasspatnam above the space of 
twelve Calendar Months, to. wit, the two former at Subordinate Settlements, 
and the Latter on a voyage to Parts beyond the seas their respective Places 
and Offices of Mayor and Aldermen are thereby become void, Now THEREFORE 
The Governor or President and Council at Present Resident at Fort St. George 
in Pursuance of his Majestys Royal will and Pleasure, and by virtue of the 

· Powers vested in them by the said Charter HAVE Nominated and appointed, 
and do hereby nominate and appoint William Percival (one of the next and 
Moder;n Aldermen appointed· in the said Charter) to be the next & modern 
Mayor of the said Town or Factory of Madrasspatnam in the Place & stead 
of the said Cornelius Goodwin, AND Andrew Monro, Edward Edwards, Richard 
Fairfield, John Browning and John Smith to be Aldermen of the said Town 

· ·or Factory of Madrasspatnam in the Places and stead of the said Dawsonne 
'Drake, Robert Clive, Samuel Banks & William Roberts, in as full and ample 
.a. manner as if they were named in his Majesty's said Charter to be such res
pective Officers. 

The Board 
to meet on 
'l'hursday 
next to 
swear the 
Mayor & 

· RESOLv'n ·That this Board do meet again on Thursday the 2d. of Augt. 
next 'at ten of the Clock in the Forenoon to administer the Oaths to the ~iavor 
and Aldermen requir' d ·by the Charter, and · 

Aldermen. h 
S 

~- t 0RDER'n That the Secretary do for that Purpose summon such oft em as 
ecre ... ry o • . h d h . d D & h 

summon are now Resident at Fort St. George to attend t e Boar on t e sa1 ay r our. 
them to · 
attend. . 
Mr. Brown. . RESOLV'D That Mr. John Browning at present ~t Fort ~t. Dav~d, appointed 
ing a.ppoin- one of the Aldermen of the Mayors Court be order d to th1s.Pres1dency by the 
!~~ E~~~~ first Conveyance, and that he be station' d under the Export W arehousekeeper. 
Warehouse• 
kr, 
General 
Letters 
from Fort 
St. David 
read. 

N .. 124 and N .. 125. Geni .. Letters from the Deputy Governour & Council of 
Fort St. David read, The first dated the 26th. Instant acquainting us of the 
arrival there of the Portfield and that they propose sending her to DeveCotah 
to land the Military as it will facilitate their :March to the Army, and a 1tfate
rial Reason for this step is a Rumour that a Party of the Enemy have cross' d 
the Coleroon with a. Design of beseiging that Fort. That they have resolv'd to 
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orde! Captain Ridge to wait. at Dev~~otah till we shall acquaint them whether 
We Intend to send the Recruits receiv d by the Falmouth & Egmont to join the 
ab~ve Detac.hment, That they have landed forty nine Swiss from the Winchelsea 
which they Intend to send in Chelingas* with the Portfield to DeveCotah as she 
cannot take them in; That C~pt~in ~idge has represented to them, he' appre
hends ~r~a,t Danger of DesertiOn In his March and knows not how to prevent it 
u~less JOln ~by a Pa~t~ of Se~poys; That they cannot spare any, but think some 
mig~t be raisd expeditiOusly 1f approv'd. The other dated the 27th. Instant 
serving only to enclose a Report of the Proof of the Bengal Gun Powder landed 
there out of the Shirley. · 

The Harcourt being almost read~ to sail, 0RDER'D Tha~ the Dispatches tornspatches 
. the Commander and a Letter of Advice to Messrs. Mordecai Walker & Robert Harcourt tG> 
Macket the Supra Cargo's be prepar'd be prepared. 

AGREED to write to the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David in Fort st. 
answer to the Several Letters receiv' d from them since our Last that We David to be 
approve their Resolution of sending the Portfield to Devecotah which was wrote to. 
agreeable to what the President wrote Mr. Starke, but Captfi. Ridge's waiting 
there till it be known, whether we intend sending the Recruits receiv'd 1}} 
Falmouth & Egmont is needless as they must be first train'd, & unless the 
Swiss landed from the Winchelsea be disciplin'd, they will be rather of Dis-
service than advantage, That Major Lawrence must be ad vis' d of the ~larch 
of this Party that he may concert proper Measures That the Portfield must be 
detained no longer than necessary, That the French Deserters must be sent 
hither by the first Conveyance, That we shall send them further supplys of 
Treasure as Opportunities offer, That. a Charter for a Mayors Court is arriv' d 
but causes between theN atives are not to be determin' d in it unless both Partys 
agree to it, that this must be signified to Cawn 11oodelee on whose Affair we 
have already given our Opinion, That we have appointed Mr. John Browning 
to assist in our Export Warehouse he must therefore proceed hither by the first 
Opportunity. . · 

Letter from Mr. John Walsh read as enterd hereafter, Representing that Letter from 

his constitution has been so much impair' d by a series of Illness that it will not :;d Walsh 
allow him to undertake the supervizorship at the West Coast besides that the · 
Regimen he is oblig' d to observe and the bad Effects he finds from the Rainy To lye on the 
season here gives him Reason to apprehend very bad Consequences from the Table. 
moist soil of Sumatra and therefore desiring the Board will excuse him from 
that Charge 0RDER'D that the said Letter do lye on the Table. 

The full quantity of Redwood indented for from Bengal not having been 
yet sent the Gentlemen there for Want of a Conveyance, RESOLV'D That asRedwood to 
much be shipp'd & consign'd to them on the Shirley as she can take in not~~n;:lf to 
exceeding 500 Candys. Shirley. 

Mr. Alexander Wynch Contractor for furnishing the Army with Provisions 
represents to the Board the great Difficulties he labours under in supplying Mr. Wynch 
them in the Triehinopoly country, on which account he had propos'd giving thefo~nt~~~Y 
Men the whole sum allow' d him to provide for themselves, but that Major desires the 
Lawrence judging this woul~ by no Means answer the ED;d, since the army~h!;es o£ 
might thereby happen some times to be drove to great stretghts ,for Want of Provisns. . 

necessary subsistence, had order' d the surplus Charge to be defray' d out of the ~~h~ pe.•d. 
11ilitary Chest, being sensible of the Impossibility of procuring the stipulated ~mpany & 

Quantity & Quality of Provisions f~r the a!lowance ~f 4 fanams 'f Man W Day, fa: ~~on 
He therefore requests the Board will c.onsider the Circ~stances of the C~se & 
not insist upon the Performance of his agreement whilst the Army contmues 
in the Tritchinopoly Country, as in that Case he must inevitably be a very great 
Loser. Whereon the Board are of Opinion that as the March of of the Army 
to the southward wns not expected 'lt the Time of making the Contract with 
Mr. Wynch it would be a great Hardship on him were he oblig'd to bear the 

• Lighters, small country craft-Vestiges of old Madras by Col. Love, Vol. II, p. 391. 
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:'· W~chs Loss that must necessarily arise from the Scarcity and Dearness of Provisions 
a:i:::d in tho~e Parts, it is therefore AGREED That so long as the Army continued in 
::::::; the the ~ntchenopoly Country, Mr. Wynch be allowed five fanams a Day for vic-
remains tualhng each Man. 
in the Triche· . · 
no poly 
Country, 
Mon:~~ d Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that account for last Month 
~~~. a, ea Ballance remaining in the 1'Iint Three hundred & Thirty seven Thousand two 
l\fint. hundred & forty Madrass Rupees (M.Rs. 337240). Three hundred & forty 

Thousand two hundred & nine Arcot Rupees, fourteen anaes (A Rs. 340209. 14) 

I' . 

which is carried forward due . from the Mint, Thirty three thousand two 
hundred & fourteen Madrass Pagodas (Mss. Pags. 33214) and seventy seven 
thousand six hundred & fifty five Current Pagodas, Thirteen fanams and fifty 
five Cash (Ct. Ps. 77655. 13. 55) of which two hundred & fourteen (214) 
Madrass Pags. are now paid into Cash. 

Export . Charles Bod dam Export W arehousekeeper reads that account for last Warehouse, 
Month, Ballance due from him, One ~housand four hundred & thirty Pagodas, 

Paymaster. 

Sea Cristo~ 
mer. 

Import 
W a.rehouse. 

Seventeen Fan~ms and Fifty seven Cash (1430. 17. 57) which is carried for
ward. 

Charles Bod dam Paymaster, reads that account for last Month Vizt: 

Charges Garrison 
Hospital Charges .. 
Peons and Servants Wages 
Charges General 
Charges Extraordinary 
Repairs .. 
Fortifications .. 
Materials Supplied Mr. John 

Fortifications & Repairs 
Poonamallee & Ca.. Villages 
ST. Thome & Ca. Villages 
Expedition to Negraiss 
Charges Cattle 
Charges Diet .. 

.. 
Brohier for 

. . 292 

. . 213 

Pags. 
68 
70 

414 22 
63 1H 7 

358 27 28 
.. 429 9 56 
. . 1455 10 40 

the use of 3010 9 17 

124 25 60 
27 13 20 
43 27 
66 ~!4 

583 12 '--

-----
7082 21 46 

Ballance due from him One hundred and twenty Nine Pagodas Thirteen 
Fanams & thirty one Cash which is carried forward. 

The Particulars of the Extraordinary Charges in the Paymasters account 
are enter' d hereafter. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that account for last Month; Ballance 
due from him, Thirteen Thousand five hundred and forty one Pagodas Thirty 
two Fanams & sixty four Cash (13,541. 32. 64) which is carried forward. 

Henry Powney Import W areh0 .kr. reads that Account for last Month, 
Ballance due from him Eighteen thousand five hundred & s~ven~y seve~ Pago
das, Thirty two fanams & fifty Cash (18,577. 32. 50) whiCh Is earned for
ward. 

Storekeeper· Alexander Wynch storekeeper reads that account for Last Month, Ballance 
due from him Five thousand and Ninety five Pags; Thirty one Fanams and 

Milita;ry 
Storekeepr. 

Land 
Customer. 

Eleven Cash, (5095. 31. 11) which is carried forward. 
Alexander Wynch Military storekeeper reads that account for last ~1onth 

Ballance due from him One hundred & forty six Pagodas twenty five fanams & 
two Cash (146. 25. 2) which is carried forward. 

John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last :Month, Ballance 
due from him, Eight hundred & fortY, Nine Pagodas five fanams and Eighteen 
Cash (849. 5. 18) which he now pays In. 
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John Smith Military Paymaster reads that account for last Month B~l-·Mrutar.r 
Ian~ due from him, Three tho~sand, Three hundred & six~y t~ee Pagodas, Paymr. 
Thirty three Fanams & fifty Eight Cash (3363. 33. 58) whiCh Is carried for
ward. 

The Accountant reads the Journal Parcels for May. Journal' 
Parcels. 

The Accountant reads an Abstract of the foregoing Monthly accounts in Monthly 
which is assign'd the Reason of the Encrease or Decrease of the several Charges.abstract. 
therein respectively. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in,to Cash two thousand seven Money paid 
hundred and two Pagodas twenty five Fanams & twenty three . Cash in Vizt: 
(2702. 25. 23) on account of Rupees sold. !~1lupees 

Linga Chittee & Kellava Chittee Beetle & Tobacco Farmers pays into Cash Beetle & 

One thousand three hundred & thirty three Pags. twelve Fanams (1333. 12) jobacco 
for two Months Rent due on that Cowie the first Instant. arm. 

Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah and Kellava Chittee Farmers of the-Arrack &Arrack & 

Wine License pay Into Cash, six hundred & sixty six Pagodas twenty· four ~!::sa. 
fanams, (666. 24) for two Months Rent due on that Cowie the lat. Instant. 

AGREED that Eleven thousand six hundred & twenty one Pagodas, twenty Advance ~o 
two Fanams & thirty Cash, (11621. 22. 30) be advanced the Commissary to!!~ ComDUS-
defray the charges of the Troops abroad. & 

ANn Fifteen hundred (1500) Pagodas to the Military storekeeper for the Military 
h f th t E 1 . . storekr .. 

c arges o a mp oy. . . . . . ·· 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CRAs. BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCR. 
JoHN SMITH. 
Cn8 • BOURCRIER. 

ExTRAORDINARY EXPENCES in the Paymasters accounts are in the following 
Particulars June 30th. 1753. 

Charges Garrison-
Oil, Deficiency in the Price more than last Month •• 
W cLtering the Garrison, for the Oxen bought 
Particular Persons, Willm. Stewart Surgeon's Mate. 
Potts, Pans, Sweeper & for the Burial of a Pensioner 

more than last Month. 

Charges Extraordinary 
Repairs .. 
Fortificatio~ 

Materhls Supplied Mr. Brohier for the use of Fortifi- -
cations & Repairs. 

Poonamalee & ca. : Villages 
ST: Thome & c ; VilJages 
Expedition to the Negrais 
Charges Cattle 
Charges Diet 

. . 

. . 

.. .. 
. . .. 
.. . . 

6 13 55 

. 18 12 26 
}5 
3 17 48 

43 7 49 
358 27 28 
429 9 56 

1455 10 40 
3010 9 17 

124 25 60 

27 13 20 
43 27 
66 24 

58:4 12 

Pagodas • • 6142 22 30, 

Elmo:Bs ExoEl'TED. 

1753-26 
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To THE HomLE THOMAs SAUNDERs EsQR. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE 

HoNoLE Sm & SIRS 

M;r .. Secretary Bou~chier has inform'd me of my being appointed one of a. 
Commission for proceeding to the West Coast to supervise the Company's affairs 
there, I beg your Honour &ca. to be persuaded of my Readyness at all times to 
execut~ Your Co~ands, and that it is with great concern I am now under the 
~ecessity of excuSJJ?-g myself from. this Charge. My constitution, impair'd as 
It has been by a series of Illness will not allow me to undertake it and as I am 
in gr:eat ~ea~ure confin' d to a particula~ R~gimen of Exercise & Diet, an Inter
ruptiOn In either must be a great PreJudice to my Health· besides, might I 
judge from the Effects which the Rainy season here has on' me, I cannot but 
apprehend the worst of Consequences, in so moist a soil as that of Sumatra. As 
there are other Gentlemen in the Service who do not labour under these Infir
mities & who would undoubtedly be desirous of his Honour of such an Appoint
men.t, I flatter myself You will easily admit of my Excuse. I am with great 
Resp~ct 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 
26TH JULY 1753. 

HoNBLE Sm & SIRS 
Your most Obedient & 
most humble servant, 

JOHN WALSH. 

Sent by Tappies Genl. Letter ·to Fort St. David dated this Day. 

Sign'd Dispatches to Captn. Willm. Webber of the Harcourt, also Geni. 
Letter to.Messrs. Walker and Mackel Supra Cargo's dated this day. 
Receiv'd by Tappies Gent. Letter from Fort St. David dated 28th .. Instant. 

Sail' d the Honble Company's ship Harcourt Cap til. Willm. Webber for 
· Canton. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
TlroBs: · THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ:a. Govn. PRESJDT. 

DAY THE CHAs. BoDDAM.. HENRY POWI\TEY. 
2d. ALEx:a. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Last Consultation read and sign'd. 

1'he Board The Board being met pursuant to a Resolution of last Consultation to 
:.':/the administer the Oaths requir'a by the Charter to the Mayor and Aldermen, and 
Mayor& Messrs. William Perceval, John Walsh, Andtew Monro, ·Edward Edwards, 
Aldermen. 'd f h p d The Presi· Richard Fairfield & John Smith having been summon or t at urpose, an. 
d~t acqu· attending they were call' d in and· the President acquainted them, that his 
:~~et!:n~a1 Majesty had been graciously pleas' d by his Letters Patent to Grant, Establish 
of~s • & Ordain that there should for ever be within the Town of Madrasspatnam, 
~!:; ~o•. One Body Politick or Corporate by the .N arne of the Mayor & ~lde!men of 

Madraspatnam to consist of a Mayor & . Nine. Aldermen & had In his Royal 
Grant appointed several Persons to be first and Modern Mayor ~nd a~dermen 
some of whom (to wit the Mayor & 'four of th~ Aldermen) by ~heir ~avmg left 
India or being otherwise absent were disqualified, but that his MaJ~sty fore
seeing this might probably happen, had granted a Power to the President and 
Council to fill up·any such vacancy's out of the principal Inhabitants That in 
consequence thereof they had appointed ~fr. WiJim. Perceval (one of the Alder
men named in the Charter) to be the first and Modern Mayor and Messrs. 
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Andrew Munro, Edward Edwards Richard Fairfield, John Browning and John 
Smith to fill up the vacancy's occasion'd by such Disqualification. 

The President then administred the Oath of Allegiance and the. Oath of The Mayor 
Office first to Mr. William Perceval the Mayor, & then to 1fessrs. John Walsh and 

Andrew Munro, Edward Edwards, Richard Fairfield and John Smith who seve: :;~~en. 
rally took the same upon the Holy Evangelists in the words following, VIZT · 

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. 

"I . . . (The Person swearing repeating his own Name) do sin
cerely Prmise and swear that I will be faithful & bear true allegiance 
to his Majesty King George the Second. 

So HELP ME Gon. 

THE OATH OF OFFICE. 

"'£ ou shall swear that you shall well & truely serve our sovereign Lord the 
King in the Office of Mayor, (In swearing the Aldermen the word 
Mayor was omitted, & the word Aldermen Substituted) of the Town or 
Factory of Madraspatnam, And Shall duely Execute the Office of one 
of the Judges of the Mayors Court there, and shall do ·Right . to all 
Manner of People, Poor & Rich, without Fear or Favour according· to 
the best of Your knowledge . 

. So HELP You Gon. 

THE President then deliver'd to the said Mayor and Aldermen the Exempli-~e Exem
fication of his Majesty's Charter, together with a Copy thereof and a Book off~~~~ 
Instructions for Carrying the same into Execution, also an Order of the Honour~ & other 
able Court of Directors dated the 24th. J anry 1753. directing the Mayors Court ::~::r'd 
to give Costs to the Defendant where the Matter sued for shall not exceed five the Mayor&, 
Pagodas & they withdrew. · Aldermen ... 

N. 126. Genl. Letter from the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. DavidGen.l.Letter' 
dated the 28th. Ulto. read, serving only to enclose Copy's of two Letters from ~~~F~~ 
the superiour of the Jesuits at Pondicherry one to them, & the other to Padrere~d.aVl . · 
Severini jn Relation to the Money due from the Company to the China Jesuits. · 

The Board having in consultation the 9th. October last, RESOLV'D in Proceedings: 
Regard to an abatement made on the fine Goods, that if the Merchants would in the In- ·· 

· ' ld b • t d d 1 h , h vestment of not agree to It, It wou e proper to In ro uce a new set, an a t o t ev were Fine goods .. 
prevail'd on to admit of the Deduction then proposed, yet the Reluctance they · 
shew'd gave but. little Reason to hope for any material Amendment from them, · 
it was therefore thought adviseable to sound the other Merchants (tho' in the 
most distant & cautious Manner to prevent Combinations) and if it appear'd. 
practicable, to introduce some of the most substantial into that Branch, In 
Consequence of which the President now acquaints the Board that he had at 
different times discoursed with the Merchants, on that subject and that Tella
singa Chit tee shew' d an Inclination to undertake a Part of the Investment of 
Fine Goods at an abatement of 5 ' Cent and thereupon he had order' d him 
and the Merchants before engaged to attend this Day. Linga Chittee, the prin~. 
cipal Person heretofore concern'd in that Branch being then Call'd in, was 
acquainted that the Board being sensible the Company's Investment of fine 
Goods mi~ht be procured upon more moderate terms than he demanded were 
determined to try another set of Merchants unless he would undertake it at an 
abatement of 5 i Cent, and keep up to muster, but he absolutely refusing to 
a.dmitt of any abatement was order'd.to withdraw: and Tellasinga Chittee being 
then call'd in, the Offer was made him of managmg that Branch on the afore
mention' d Terms, to which he replied that however willing he might be to 

1753--26-A 
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undertake so valuable a Part of the Company's Investment, he could not ven-
. ture to do i.t of h~mself without t~e ~nse~t of the other Merch.ants as it .might 
be greatly In their Power to preJUdice him, and the supplantmg them m this 
Branch would certainly be a very great Incitement to them to do so, he was 
thereupon ask'd whether, he would undertake it in Conjunction with any other 
substantial Merchants, and whether he could recommend any such, to which he 
replied that he thought Gundaveddy Vencata Ramah a very proper Person & 
he would willingly accept the Contract with him; he was then order' d to with
draw, and Gundaveddy Vencata Ramah being sent for was acquainted with 
Tellasinga's Proposal and requir'd to declare whether he would acquiesce to it, 

Tellasinga. and on his consenting, Tellasinga was again call'd in, and told that Gundda
ghit~:v:ddy veddy agreed to the Terms propos' d; Tellasinga thereupon desir' d that Linga 
v!:oata . Chittee and Servanna Chittee might also be admitted into the Contract, but as 
~~~heed. Linga Chittee had before refused it, the Board shew'd an Unwillingness to 
ln r u consent, whereupon he desired Leave to discourse with Linga & Servanna which 

being allowed, he returned, and acquainted the Board that he, Linga, & Ser
They in con· vannah exclusive of Gundaveddy were willing to undertake the whole at an 
j~ttns abatement of 5 ' Cent, but Gundaveddy haVIng been sent for on the Recom
ChittS:~ 8 

mendation of Tellasiriga, and the Proposal made to him the Board insisted that 
~hi~:na. he should be admitted into the Contract, and that each should have a fourth 
unde:ake it Part, to which all the Party's at last consenting, a List of the Goods to be 
ata.~a.F~te; provided was deliver'd them (as enter'd hereafter) and they were order'd to 
~~~. o proceed with the greatest Dispatch in the Execution of their undertaking. 
!:'a!eh~use The Import Warehousekeeper delivers in as enter'd hereafter, an 
Accott. account of Goods damaged & deficient ' ship Harcourt amounting to 
~e~ienc~ £ 119. 7. 8 or two hundred and Ninety Eight Pagodas, sixteen fanams and 
read.arco forty Cash (298. 16. 40) which he acquaints the Board he has receiv' d of 

· Captn, Webber and debited himself in account for the same. · 
Sto~:ouse The storekeeper delivers in, as enter' d hereafter an account of stores defi-
i::fici~ncies cient ' ship Harcourt amounting to £ 42. 3. --!or one h_undred & fiv~ Pago
' Harcourt das thirteen fanams and fifty five Cash (105. 13. 55) whwh he acquamts the 
r~a~. · Board he has receiv'd of Captil. Webber & debited himself in account for the 

TreasUre ' Falmouth 
Egmont & 
Elizabeth 
reported 
right. 

Advances 
' made out of 

Cash vizt. 

To the 
Military 
Paymaster 

& 
Paymaster. 

To the 
Merchants 
for fine 
Goods. 

same. 
The Committee of Treasury report that they had examin'd & weigh'd the 

·Treasure imported in ships Fal~outh, ~gmont, and Elizabeth, and that it 
turned out agreeable to the respective Invmces. . 

AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 

To the Military Paymaster to pay the Military two thousand (2000) Pago
das, ANn 

To the Paymaster for the Disbursements of that Employ, seven thousand 
two hundred & seventy Pagodas, Nine fanams, & fifty nine Cash (7270. 9. 59). 

To Linga Chittee, Servanna Chittee, Tellasinga Chittee & Gundav~~dy 
Vencata Ramah Chittee, Twenty thousand Pagodas (20,000) for the ProvisiOn 
of fine Goods. 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 

AR. WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

Cns. BOURCHIER. 
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ACCOUNT of Goods damaged & deficient ~ ship Harcourt. 

Broad Cloth scarlet fine damaged 1 ps. £. 11 9 
Do. scarlet do. 1 ps. 7 8 9 
Do. Blue fine do. I p'!J, 5 I7 
Do. Aurora da. 5 ps. 33 I6 3 
Do. Green Ordinary d0 • 3 ps. 14 8 9 
Do. Blue Do. d0 • I p8 • 5 8 3 

~ qr· lb. 

Copper 7 Plates pz. 2 - 14 12 19 6 
----

£. 91 "1 6 
Europe Charges i ~ Cent 9 2 

£. 91 16 8 
Advance 30' Cent 21 11 

~--

~05 

£. ll9 7 8 @ Ssh. ~ Paga. 298 I6 40 

Fon.T S'~'. GEoRGE 
30TH. JULY 1753 •. 

HENRY PoWNEY, 
Import W.H.Kr. 

ACCOUNT of Deficiency & the short Delivery' ship Harcourt,vi~t·: 
~ qr. lb. 

Iron Bars. 11 
Rod. 

Sheet Lead 

Wt. 23 2 27 £. 21 13 
3 3 27 4 

1 18 
3 
3 

Tar i Barrell · 
Sea. coals 121 Bushells 

R 
·11 

5 16 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 

Is'l'. AUGUST 1753. 

£. 32 8 6 
Advance 30 ~ Cent 9 14: 6j 

£. 4:2 3 j @ 8 Shs. ' Pags. 105 13 55 

EE. 
ALEXB: WYNCB. 

Stle. 
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undertake so valuable a Part of the Company's Investment, he could not ven
ture to do ~t of h~mself without t~e ~onse!lt of the other Merch.ants as it might 
be greatly m theu Power to preJUdice him, and the supplantmg them in this 
Branch would certainly be a very great Incitement to them to do so, he was 
thereupo?- ask'd whether, he would undertake it in Conjunction with any other 
subs~antial Merchants, and whether he could recommend any such, to which he 
replied tha~ ~e thought Gundaveddy Ve~cata. Ramah a· very proper Person & 
he would willingly accept the Contract with him; he was then order'd to with
draw, .and, Gundaveddy Venca~~ Ramah being sent for was acqua~ted with 
Tellasinga s Proposal and req_uu d to declare whether he would acqmesce to it 

Te~inga and on his consenting, Tellasinga was again call'd in, and told that Gundda~ 
g~!~:v~ddy veddy agreed to the Terms propos' d; Tellasinga thereupon desir' d that Linga 
Vencata Chittee and Servanna Chittee might also be admitted into the Contract, but as 
t;,=!ced. Linga Chittee had before refused it, the Board shew'd an Unwillingness to 

cons~nt, whereupon he desired Leave to discourse with Linga & Servanna which 
· being allowed, he returned, and acquainted the Board that he, Linga, & Ser

They in con· vannah exclusive of Gundaveddy were willing to undertake the whole at an 
j~~ttt!sa abatement of 5 W Cent, but Gundaveddy having been sent for on the Recom
c~ittee & mendation of Tellasinga, and the Proposal made to him the Board insisted that 
~~rrr he should be admitted into the Contract, and that each should have a fourth 
unde:ake it Part, to which all the Party's at last consenting, a List of the Goods to be 
at a~ a~~te; provided was deliver' d them (as enter' d hereafter) and they were order' d to 
~:. 0 proceed with the greatest Dispatch in the Execution of their undertaking. 
lmphrt The Import Warehousekeeper delivers in as enter'd hereafter, an 
-::~t~use account of Goods damaged & deficient i ship Harcourt amounting to 
~~ienc~ £ 119. 7. 8 or two hundred and Ninety Eight Pagodas, sixteen fanams and 
read.arco forty Cash (298. 16. 40) which he acquaints the Board he has receiv'd of 

· Captn. Webber and debited himself in account for the same. 
Storehouse . The storekeeper delivers in, as enter' d hereafter an account of stores defi-
~:fi!~ncies cient W ship Harcourt amounting to £ 42. 3. -l or one hundred & five Pago
' rco~t das thirteen fanams and fifty five Cash (105. 13. 55) which he acquaints the 
r~a:. ~ Board he has receiv'd of Captfi. Webber & debited himself in account for the 

TreasUre' 
Falmouth 
Egmont & 
Elizabeth 
reported 
right. 

Advances 
· made out of 

Cash vizt, 

To the 
Military 
Paymaster 

& 
Paymaster, 

To the 
Merchants 
for fine 
Good&. 

same. 
. The Committee of Treasury report that they had examin' d & weigh' d the 

Treasure imported in ships Fal~outh, ~gmont, and Elizabeth, and that it 
turned out agreeable to the respective Invoices. 

AGREED that the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 

To the Military Paymaster to pay the Military two thousand (2000) Pago
das, ANn 

To the Paymaster for the Disbursements of that Employ, seven thousand 
two hundred & seventy Pagodas, Nine fanams, & fifty nine Cash (7270. 9. 59). 

To Linga Chittee, Servanna Chittee, Tellasinga Chittee & Gundav~~dy 
Vencata Ramah Chittee, Twenty thousand Pagodas (20,000) for the Provision 
of fine Goods. 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 

CHAs. BODDAM. 

HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

ens. BoURCHIER. 
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ACCOUNT of Goods damaged & deficient ~ ship Harcourt. 

Broad Cloth scarlet fine damaged 1 ps. £. 11 9 
Do. scarlet do. 1 p8• 7 8 9 
Do. Blue fine do, 1 ps. 5 17 
Do, Aurora do, 5 ps. 33 16 3 
Do. Green Ordinary d0 • 3 ps. 14: 8 9 
Do. Blue Do. d0 • 1 p8• 5 8 3 

~ qr. lb. 

Copper 7 Plates pz. 2 - 14 12 19 6 
----

£. 91 7 6 
Europe Charges ! ~ Cent 9 2 

£. 91 16 8 
. Advance 3~ ~ Cent 27 11 -

£. 119 7 8@ ssh. 'Paga. 298 16 4:0 

Fon.T ST. GEoRGE 
3QTK, JULY 17 53. . 

HENRY PoWNEY, 
. Import W.H.Kr. 

AUCOUNT of Deficiency & the short Delivery' ship Harcourt.vizt.: 

~ qr. lb. 

Iron Bars. 111 
Rod 

Sheet Lead 

Wt. 23 2 27 £. 21 13 
3 3 27 4 

1 18 
3 
3 

Tar 1 Barrell · 
Sea coals 121 Bushells 

R 
11 

5 16 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 

}BT, AUGUST 1753. 

£. 32 8 6 
Advance 30 ~Cent 9 14: 6! 

£. 42 3 t@ s Shs. ~ Pa.gs. 105 13 55 

EE. 
ALEXR: WYNCII. 

Stle. 



LIST OF FINE GOODS to be provicied by Survannah Chitty, Linga Chitty; Telia.singa Chitty, and Vencata Ramah Chitty Vizt: · 
Qa~ntity. Length. Breadth. Page. Fan•. Cash •. 

Bettelas Oringal Fine · •• ... 1500 32 Covs. 2 Cov8 • · No. 1 @ 57 - 'Corge. 
Do. ... 32 Covs. .2 Covs. N. 2 @ .52 9 Do. t.::l 

Betteelas Pullioat 1000 3.2 Covs. 2 Covs. .N. 1 @ 93 3 48 Do. 0 . . •• a 
Do. .. 32 Covs. .2 Covs. N. 2 @ 83 .21 48 Do, 

Be~teelas Pullicat I I 400 32 Covs. 3 Covs, N. J @ 142 )8 - do. 

Do. •• .. 32 Covs. ·3 Co.vs~ N. 2 @ 133 dO• 

Betteelas Pullicat 100 32 Oovs, 4.Covs. N. 1 @ 247 c:o. 

Do. 32 Covs. 4 Cov8 • · N. 2 @ 228 ·dO· 

Cambrick thin .. . 600 8 Yds. li Covs. N. 1 @ 95 dO• 

i Do, 8 yards If Covs. N,. 2 @ 85 18 dO• 

C'hints Moorees Fine • • 0 1500 26 Cov•. J Yd. 8 In. N. 1 @ 52 9 dO• 

Do. .. 26 Covs. 1 Yd. 8 In. N. 2 @ 49 14 32 dO, c 
Chints Moorees Ordinary 2000 14 Yards I Yard N. I @ 26 21 48 do• ~ 

Do. 14 Yards 1 Yard N. 2 @ 24 25 16 dO• "":3 
~ 

Lampass Moorees o I .. 400 15 Covs. 2! Oovs. N. 1 @ 33 9 do• lJ.:l <.'\) 

~ ~ 

Do. 15 Covs. 2! Covs. · N. 2 @ 31 12 48 do• <:) 
"i 

Long Cloth superfine o I 800 72 Covs, 2! Oovs. N. 1 @ 114 do• 
~ ~ 

Do, 72 Cov•. 2! Covs. N. 2 @ 104 18 dOo 
~ ~ llorees Ordin~ 3000 14 Yards 1 Yard N·. 1 @ 26 21 48 do• c 

Do. .. 14 Yards I Yard N. 2 @ ~4 25 I6 do. ~ ~ 
Moorees Fine 2000 I4 Yards 1 Yard N. I @ 49 I4 32 do. ~ "i .. ~ ~ 

Do. I4 Yards I Yard N. 2 @ 45 21 48 do. lJ.:l 
Moorees superfine 800 14 Yards I Yard N. 1 @ 74 3 48 do. ;:t:... ~ 

Do. 0 0 14 Yards 1 Yard N. 2 @ 70 10 64 dO, 
~ ~ 

Ginghams 'Red strip3d with variety of stripes & about l/3 part ~ <.'\) 

chequer'd in each Bale 400 7! Yds, jYd. N. 1 @ ~9 16 16 do. ~ ~ 
Do. 7j Yds. i Yd. N. 2 @ 27 I9· 64 do. lJ.:l <.'\) 

Ginghams Blue striped with variety of stripes & about 1/3 part 
"":3 

ohequer'd in a Bale. 800 7! yds. t Yd. N. 1 @ 23 27 do. ...... 
'l 

Do. 7! Yds. t Yd. N. 2 @ 21 so 48 do, t.l'l 

Alejars to be of bright red 500 8 Yards t Yd. N. 1 @ 27 2 56 do. r Do, 8 Yards if Yd. N. 2 @ 25 6 24 do. 
Collowapores must be of bright Red 1000 8 Yards i Yd. N. 1 @ 27 2 66 do. 

Do. 8 yds. i Yd. N. 2 @ 25 6 24 do, 

Sa.stracundies of a Bright Red 2000 8 Yds, i Yd. N. 1 @ 28 18 do. 
no. 8 Yds. iYd. N. 2 @ 26 21 48 do. 

Metchlepatam or Sastracundies Roma.Irs Glaz'd 2000 12 yda. t Yd. N. 1 @ 40 13 40 dO, 

Do. 12 Yds, i Yd. N. 2 @ 38 do 

SUBVANA.H C.BITTY. 
So:s.no:r:r LING CBITrY. 
TELLA.SI:NGA CB::rrTY. 
VENOA.rA RAMAH Cm'rl'y. 
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Arriv'd ship Bombay Frigate, Henry Prittie, from Bombay. 

Do. Sloop Catherine Elizabeth Leander da Silva from Sadrass. 

Reced by Peons Genl. Letter from Ingeram dated 7th. Ulto. 

207 

Late i~ the Evening anch?r'd in our Road, Our Honble Masters ship 
W 1nchelsea Captfl. CrJstopher Baron from England & Madeira last 
from Fort St. David with a Genl. Letter from the Deputy Governour & 
Council there dated 31st. ulto. also a Packet from England and another 
from Madeira, and Caroline Frederick Scott Esqr. the Company's 
Engineer General, Passenger. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

P·resent 

2 

4 

THO'l. SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESID'. 
CHA8 • BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

SUNDAY 
; THE liTH, 

ALEXR, WYNCH. J.oHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 

The Packet from Our Hofible Masters by the Winchelsea being open' d and ~ac~et lrom 
agreeing with the List the General Letter therein contain'd dated 15th. Decem- ~!::S~a! 
ber 1752 is perused & found to be of the same Tenour with that receiv' d by the open'd · 
China ships. . 

Letter from Mr. Secretary James dated the 1st. JanrY. 1753 was then read Letter from 
Mr. Secre-
tary James 
read. 

And Lieutenant Colonel Caroline Frederick Scott the Companys Engineer ~~!~:Se~
General being present, Our Honble Masters Instructions to him as contain' d structions 
in their said Letter of the 15th. December, and such other Paragraphs o~ their read._. , 
Commands to Us as relate thereto were then read. 

. . Mr. Brohier 
0RDER'n That Mr. Broh1er do lay before Coli. Scott the Plans of the to lay before 

Works, carrying on and intended at this settlement and give him all the Infor-;\m ~; a 

mation & assistance that he can relating thereto. an c • 
Mil'tary 

0RDER'n That the same Military Honours be paid to Collonel Scott duringHo:our~d. 
his stay here as have been shewn to Major Lawrence. ' ~im.e pal 

C 1 1 S ' h B d h h ' · d. • 1 b He desires o one cott acquaints t e oar t at e proposes 1mme 1ate y to.set a out the Win~ 
surveying the )V orks, and s-iving such Directions in Consequence as may appear chei~ea. may 

to him expedient which he Imagines will not take up any considerable Time, and :~:ai!ed. 
as he is to call at Vizagapatam where he may be detain'd a while, and he is 
desirous of arriving at Bengal as early as possible, he therefore requests that 
the Winchelsea may not be kept here any Longer than absolute Necessity 
requires. 

0RDER'n That as soon as the consignments to this Place by the Winchelsea.;:e~!"'j~ 
are landed, Captfi. Baron be directed to hold himself &·ship in Readyness to begot ready 

proceed with Colonel Scott when he shall have finished his surveys here. :thhi:~ 
. d h Orderto ORDER Signed to Captfi. Baron for Dehvery of the Treasure on boar t ecapta.in 

Winchelsea, also the Madura .Wine after the same shall have bee~ survey' d. :ai~~:~~r 
'Ireasure 
&ca. 
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Order ~or ORDER Sign'd to Mr. Samuel Troutback and Captain Francis Taylor to 
, :::!:!:!ge survey the stowage of the Madeira Wine on board the W inchelsea and 

ofthe report. ' 
Madeira 
Wine :p 
Winobelsea.. 

Gent. Letter Genl. Letter from Messrs. Chambers, Hiccox & Chambers at Madeira dated 
~:'eira Sth. Febry. 1753 read, enclosing Invoice & Bill of Lading for two hundred Pipes 
Read, of Madiera Wine consign'd to this Presidency on the Winchelsea the Price of 

which is somewhat advanced on last years amounting in the whole to thirteen 
thousand and fifty one Mill, five hundred & six Reis 13051 'f 506. 

General Letters read Vizt. 

Geni. Letter N. 127, From Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated the 7th, Ulto. enclosing 
from Journal Parcels & Cash account for last month & acquainW. Us that he pro-
r:::~am .ceeds but slowly in his Investment occasion' d by the Want of Dubbs and the 

apprehensions. of the Weavers .on Account of the Ravages committed by the 
· Nabob & Rajah on ~ach others Territories, and that the largest quantity of 

. cloth both white and' broWn, we may ·expect from him by the last of this Month 
will not exceed two hundred Bales, having been obliged to reject great Quanti
ties of Cloth on account of the Badness of the Manufactures. 

Genl. Letter N: 128, From the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David dated the 
~~~~~~~ Stat. Ulto, acquainting us that during Colonel Scotts stay there They paid him 
read. all due Honours, and that he approves of the Works. That they have landed 

fro1nthe Winchelsea Fifty Pipes of Madeira Wine, 30 Barrells of Gun Powder, 
·and 30(} Piggs of Lead, and that Captain Baron landed there for his own 
account' six Pipes of Madeira, That they have receiv'd our Letters of the 19th, 
and 26th .. 'Ulto. in. answer whereto They assign several Reasons in Justification 

·1' • 

. of their Conduct in Regard.to the Syren sloop, and explain and insist on their, 
former argument in Relation to Cawn Moodelair, That the Portfield is .return'd 
from DeveCotah where she landed the Detachment that they are takmg some 
I:rQn & Gunpowder out of her & shall then dispatch her to Us. 

Gen. Letter . · N. 129, From George Scott, Esqr. Chief &ca. Factors at Anjengo dated 
from 10th~ July 175~ acknowledging the Receipt of_our Letter of .the lOth. June 3;nd 
!~3.ngo acquainting us that They have at present no Prospect of bemg able to provide 

. more Tonnage than for one ship which they expect from Bombay, but if it should 
turn out better,. They will advise us. 

The Board 
to meet 
toMorrow 
to chuea · 
CommieJ · 
sioners of 
the Court of 
Requests. 

MONDAY 
~ 6'1'R •. 

REsoLv'n That this Board do meet to Morrow Morning at ten of t.he Clock 
in the Forenoon to nominate proper Persons to be Commissioners for the Court 
of Requests.· · 

AT A CoNSULTATION 
Present 

THo9 . SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BonDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHs. BOURCHIER. 

THos. SAUNDERS EsQa. Govn. PREsmr, 
CHAs. BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXB. w YNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BouncHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The two last Consultations read and sign' d. 
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Agreeable to Resolution in Consultation Yesterday, The President and the The Board 
sever~! Members of th~ Council wh?se Names are abovemention'd being assem- :e;o~:O 
bled m Order to Nom1nate & appoint proper Persons to be Commissioners forCommis· 
hearing and determining suits in the Court of Requests pursuant to the Direc- :~:C:;! . 1 
tions in his Majesty's Charter for that Purpose and the Orders of the Court of Requests. 

0 

Directors, The President first propos'd to the Consideration of the Board, what . 
Number it would be proper to appoint as a Discretionary Power is given of 
chusing any Number not less than Eight, nor more than 24 and after some time 
spent therein, It was unanimously RESOLV'D That no more than Eight Com-Resolv'dto · 
missioners be now appointed as the Charter directs that half of the Number are~~.oni, 
to go out of their Office in Deer. and as many others are to be. chosen in their 
stead, and there being at present but few of the Inhabitants qualified for such a 
Charge some Difficulties might arise in supplying the Vacant Places were the 
Number of the Commissioners enlarged. · 

AND the following Eight Gentlemen being thereupon proposed as Persons ~~!:';!'~ 
properly qualified to take upon them that Charge Vizt. . prop'?s'd & 

HUGH NORRIS 
HENRY v ANSITTART 
CHARLES TURNER 
JAMES· ALExANDER 
CHARLES SIMPSON 
JAMES BoURcmER 
JAMES MUNRo 
FRANCIS TAYLOR 

RESOLV'D That they be appointed, and they are accordingly.· hereby 
appointed to be Commissioners of & for the Court of Requests for the Town ·of 
Madrasspatnam, and the Factory's & Districts thereof to hear and determine 
in a summary way such suits as shall be brought before them, where the Debt 
Duty or Matter in Dispute shall not exceed or be more than the value of five 
Pagodas pursuant to his Majesty's Royal Charter and subject to such Rules, 
Orders & Regulations as shall from time to time be given or sent them under 
the Hands of Thirteen or more of the Court of Directors. 

&PllOmted. 

AND to the End the said Commissrs. may have due Notice of this our~:O~~~ 
Appointment and may be prepared to take upon them the Execution of the said ment sign'd. 

office respectively, an Instrument or Writing purporting such Appointment is . 
now signed, Copy whereof is enter' d after the Minutes of this Consultation. 

0RDER'D That the said writing or Instrument of Appointment together~r~et~~li
with the Rules Orders and Regulations under the hands of the Court of Direc-~ommis- 'th 
tors or the Major Part of them dated the 24th. January 1753, thereunto annexed ~O:~X:: 
be deliver' d to the said Commissioners together with a Letter from the Secre- pany's Order 

tary summon~ng and requiring them to attend this Board on Monday next :0 aa~:e~oWI 
the 13th, Instant in Order to take the Oath directed to be taken previous tonex;Monday · 
their acting as Commissioners and to transact other necessary Afiairs relating to e sworn. 
to the said Court of Requests. 

0RDER'D that Gent. Lette~s be prepar'd to the Chief and Factors of Telli-~~;Jttters 
cherry and Anjengo acknowledging the Rec.eipt of their several Letters! .ac- ~h:;::g~ ~ 
quainting them that we have forwarded their Packets to Bombay & adviSing be prepared. 
them of the Arrival & Departure of our Honble Masters shipping. 

The. Coining of .the Treasure receiv' ~·from Europe to be f~~arded to~~~f:! to b& 
Bengal having so entuely engross'd the Mmt as to prevent the Commg of the'u:gsga.~ 
Dubbs resolved in Consultation the 2d. July to be prepar'd for the Northernf:toenc:~a. 
Settlements, and as the Mint here is likely to be engaged a considerabl~ while 
longer and in the mean time the Investments to the Northward are suffermg for 
want ~f Copper Money, 'tis REsoLv'n that sixty Candy of copper be sent to 

1753-27 
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Vizagapatam on the Winchelsea, and that the Gentlemen there be directed to 
get it coined and supply Mr. Westcott at Ingeram and Mr. Andrews at Bander
malanka with a due Proportion of Dubbs . 

• • A Country vessell being shortly bound from hence to Pegue, REsoLVED That 
:'f~*:IM two Pipes of M~deira Wine and ~our ~eaguers of arra?~ be sent to Mr. Hunter 
country for the use of h1mself & others with him on the Expedition to the Negrais and 
iirs~~!<;e that a Genl. Letter be prepared to advise thereof & of other Occurrences relat
& ~ Lette: ing to him since he left this Place. 
wrote Jiim, 

The Lead The Lead ianded out at Fort St. David out of the Winchelsea being eon-. 
~!'t:!t~~ sign:.d U> the Bay~ 0RDER'D That it be replaced by a like Quantity here. 
the Win· 
chelsea to be 
replaced here 
for the Bay. 

Three poun. . The President lays before the. Board a Letter from Mr. Starke to him desir
:h~t.~~.u ing a supply of some Three· pounder Iron Guns, AGREED That three three
arms to be Pounder Guns and a Proportion of the shot in Garrison also five hundred stand 
~:!i~~ 8'• of Arms be sent to Fort St. David, by the first safe Conveyance. 

Letter & 
Request of 
Padres · 
Severini& 
Bernard. 

Granted in 
part. 

LETTER from Padres Severini and Bernard read Representing first that 
having no salary allowed for their subsistance the Company used to give them 
every year as a Charity, One Garse of Paddy and four pieces of Cloth for 
Cloaths. Secondly That the Company having taken from them their church & 
Habitations in Madrass, They and the Christians are left without any church 
or the Means of building one, and thirdly that one of their collegues a Pied
montese by Nation who resided here during the war having left them, and they 
being Old, & incapable of attending punctually to their Duty they Request our 
favourable Consideration of the first two Articles and in Regard to the Latter 
·that they may be permitted to recall their Collegue. 

· RESOLV'n That they be allowed the Garse of Paddy and the four Pieces of 
Cloth as was Customary before the Loss of Madrass, but in Regard to their 
Church and Collegue That they be acquainted we can give them no Answer or 
Redress without particular Directions from our Honble Employers. 

Report f h A Report survey of the stowage of the Madeira Wine on board the Winchel
::;.~:0} 8sea is now read whereby it appears to be properly done, 0RDER'n that the said 
~=ir' Report be enter' d hereafter. 
Winohelsea. 
surgeons of 
the Fal· 
mouth& 
Egmonfl 
Petition for 
Bead 
MoneJ. 

'I'he Petitions of James Porterfield Surgeon of the Falmouth, and Henry 
Andrews Surgeon of the Egmont read as enter'd hereafter, respectively pray
ing to be allowed the usual Head Money on the Military Recruits deliver'd 
here from those ships Vizt. 47 from the former and 54 from the latter, 0RDER'n 
That the Military Paymaster do discharge the same if on Enquiry he finds no 
cause of Complaint. 

Oaab.aocoPt. The President reads the Cash account for last Month, Ballance remaining 
r~ com par' d with the Chest Thirty three thousand six hundred & seventeen Cur

rent Pagodas, thirty two fanams and Nine Cash (33,617. 32. 9) and five 

Trea~ 
Aoeounts 
read.. 

r '·. 

hund.red and twenty (520) Madrass. Pagodas which is carried forward. 
· THE Treasury accounts for last Month are also read as enter' d hereafter 
the several Ballances whereof being compared & found right are as fol1ow 
Vizt: silver twenty chests poize five thousand, Eight hundred and thirteen 

. lb. oz. Pags, 
Pounds four Ounces (Pz. 5813. 4) Current Pagodas, five thousand (5,000) Arcot 
Rupees Fifty two thousand, four hundred & twenty six, twelve anaes and seven 
Pice {At. Rs. 52426. 12. 7) and Madrass Rupees One hundred and seventy 

MRs. Rs. 
Three thousand five hundred and forty four {173544~ which are carried for
ward. 
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. • jl'he Sea: Customer pays into Cash the sum of Two thousand 2000 Pagodas !done:r paid 
on h1s Runnmg account. m by the Sa• 

.. · · Customer. 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn. 
PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL 

Tnos : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BODDAM. ·. 
HENRY PowNEY. · 
An: WYNeR. 
JoHN SMITH. 
Cns: BoURCHIER. 

oF ·FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 

THE HuMBLE PETITION OF JAMES PoRTERFIELD 
I 

SHE~ETH 

That Your Petitioner is Surgeon of the. Honble Company's ship Falmouth. 
Captn. Thos. Field on which the Hofible Company having thought proper to 
send some Recruits Your Petitioner therefore humbly desires He may be , 
allow'd what has been usual for his care of Forty seven deliv:er'd ashor~ here. 

. . 

AN.o Your Petitioner &ca. · 
To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNoUR &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEoRGE •. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF HENRY ANDREWS SURGEON 

SHEWETH 

That Your petitioner having had the Care of Fifty four soldiers deliver' d. · 
on shore here from .. the Egmont Captain Thomas Tolson prays your Honour · 
&ca.. will be pleas'd to order him to be paid the usual Head Money allowed by 
the Honble Company. ·. ·. · . · .' 

; AN:o Your fetitioneJ; &ca 

1753-27-A 
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TBlll HONBLll: UNITED CoMPANYS CA.SB . ' 

To Ballance brought from Last Month's Account. 
Pags. 43747 33 15 

2 To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
receiv'd of him on account of Rupees sold •• 

10 To Henry Powney Sea Customer receiv'd of him 
on his Running account . • • • , 

16 To Alexander Wynch Storekeeper receiv'd of him 
on his Running account 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
receiv'd of him on account of Rupees sold •• 

23 To Henry Powney Sea Customer receiv'd of him 
further on his running Account , . 

4324 n 54 

1000 

2000. 

4324 11 54 

2000 
To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 

receiv'd of him on his running account • • 38000 
To Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper receiv'd of him 

further on his running account •• 
30 To Jlenry Powney Import Wa.rehousekeeper 

receiv'd of him on account of Rupees sold •. 
To Linga. Chittee & Kella.va.h Chitty Beetle & 

Tobacco Farmers receiv'd two Months Rent 
due the tat, Instt, •• 

To Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah and Kella.vah Chittee 
Farmers of the Arrack & Wine License receiv'd 
two months Rent due the Jst, Instant .. 

To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master receiv'd 
o[ him in part of the Ballance of that account 
for last Month 

To John Smith Land Customer receiv' d of him 
the Ballance of that account for last Month .• 

2000 

2702 25 23 

1333 12 

666 24 -

214 

849 5 18 

Carried over • . 104162 15 4 

. ··· · · · ~ CoNTB.A.. c. 
2 By . Charles Boddam Paymaster advanced 

him for Disbursements • • • • Pag•. 7270 9 69 
By John Smith Military Paymaster advanced 

him to pay the :Military • • • . 
By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanc'd him .. 

to defray the E:xpences of the Troops : 
abroad •• : •• 

6 By Coja Sultan David paid 
his ·son (Coja Shawmee 
Sultan) in full of the 
Principal and Interest 
due on th~ Jete President 
& Council's Bond to him 
dated the J 9th. June 
1745 Prinl. Pags. 

Interest en no. from the 
I 9th, June 17 46 to this 

yra. ds. 
day is 7. 6 allowing 11 
days for the Alteration 
in the stile 

Deduct what paid him 
in part of the interest 
the 23d. Octobr.Iast .• 

15000 

8420 

23420 

5789 17 

10 By .Ale:xr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him to defray the Charges of the Troops 
abroad • • • . 

By Ale:xr. Wynch· advanc'd him to pay 
the Tanjore Vakeel as order'd in the 
Extr; Occurrences this Day for a Set of 
Bills on the King payable to Major Law· 
renee •• 

Carried over 

4081 2 74 

2702 25 23 

17630 18 75 

2000 - -

1200 

34884 20 71 

l c 
~ 
~ 

~ 
tl.l ~ 

~ 
c::') 
0 
"'i 

~ e-
tlj 

~ 
~ ~ ~ "'i 

.. ~ ~ 

tl.l 
~ ~ 

c:::! ~ 
~ ~ 

c:::! 
0 

tl.l ~ 
~ 

~ 

t:... 

f 
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Brought forward . • 104:162 15 4 

Star or Ourr'. Pa.ga. • • 104162 15 4: 

~ ConBA.---c:ont. 
Brought forward 

16 By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him to defray the Charges of the Troops· 
abroad · 

23 By Tellasinga Chittee and Cundapa.h · 
Chittee advanced him on . account of the 
Investment 

By Gundaveddy Venca.ta Ramah and Nella· 
Chittee 8.dvano'd them on account the 
Investment · . . .• • • 

By Sunca V encata Ramah and Ambeltoddy 
advano'd them on account the Investment. 

30 By Alexr. Wynch Commissary adva.noedlJ.jm 
· to defray the charges of the Troops 
abroad • • • • 

30 By Ma.drass Pagodas for Part of the Mint 
June Ballance 

By Alexander Wynch . Military .storekeeper 
advanced him for the Charges of that 
Employ •• 

31 By Ballance carried to · next Months Ao
oount. 

Star or Currt. Page. • • 

34884 20 

7324 l1 

5000 

5000 

l.i0''0 

11621 22 

214 

1500 

70544 18 
33617 32 

' 10416.2 15 
-

c 
7l 

G4 

l c t::;, 
~ ~· ~ 

~ 
~ l 

30 
~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ O!Mo 

ttj ~ .. s· 
~ ;!I 

c::::: ~ ~ 
7o ~ 

C) 
~ 

9 "' 
""3 ...... 

4 ..... ~ 

r 
~ 



FORT ST. GEORGE, JULY 1753. 
~CoNTRA 

j)B, MADRASS .P .A.GODAS 

1 To Ballance brought from last Months Account ... 
30 To tbe Honble United Company's Cash for Part of 

the Mint June Ballance •• 

306 31 By Ballance Ca.rried to next Months Account 

214 

520 

· ERRoRs ExcEPTED 

TREAsURY AccoUNTS, FoRT ST. GEoRGE, JtrLY 1753. 

DR. 
17 53 Cheats. 

July 5th, To Br•ngal Presidency reced ~ Montfort. 45 
12th, To Account Ourrent London ~ Harcourt. 25 
16th, To Bengal Presidency reed, ~ Port:field. 45 
27th, To Do. do. ~ Falmouth. 32 

To Do. do. ~ Fgmont. 45 
31 To Do. do. ~ Elizabeth. 45 

lb. oz. ps. 

13080 
72i6 8 

J30fl0 
9301 4 

13080 
13080 

SILVER. 

July 5 

14 
16 

27 

31 

By Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 
deliver'd to be coined 

By Do. do. 
By Do. do. 
By a Deficiency in the Portfields Trea-

sure .. 

chests. 

35 
25 
35 

By BPngal Presidency ~ Montfort . • 10 
By Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 

deliver'd to be coined 67 
By Do. do. .. 45 

217 
By Balance • • 20 

ca. 
520 -

lb. 

10173 
7266 

10171 

1 
"2906 

19474 
13080 

63074 
5813 

en. 
oz. 

4 
8 
8 

7 
8 

8 

Chests. 237 lb. 68888 Chests •• 237 lb. 68888 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 
~ Taos. SAUNDERS. 

Cs:As. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
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DB. 

1753 
July 12th, To Accott. Currtt. London 

Harcourt 
27 

Dr. 
1753 

To Do, do. 
Falmouth 

cheats. 

reced" 
1 

reced ~ 
1 

Chests. 2 

FOH'l' S'l'. GBOHGE, JULY 1753. 
GOLD. 

oz. dwt. gr. Chests. 
Saunders Esq~. Mint July 14 By Thomas 

Master deliver'd to be coined 1 

3600 

3097 17 

oz 6697 17 

7000 

27 By 

6 

6 

ERRORs ExcEPTED. 

" THos. SAUNDERs. 
CHAs, BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

MADRASS P AGOD.t\.8. 

1753 

Do. do. 1 

Chests •• 2 

thither~ July J • To Thomas Saunders Esqr, receiv'd of him .. 
3d, To Do. do. • • 10,000 

7000 
f( 00 
9000 
2000 

July 27 By Vizagapatam Factory sent 
· Sloop Syren 
By Ingeram Factory 5 To Do, do, 

6 To Do. do. 
9 To Do. d?. 

lOth. To Do. do. 

n.a. 
1753 

July 1 To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint 
reed. of him 

12 To no. do, 
15 To no. do. 
JS To l)o. do •. 
22 To l)o, do. 
25 To Do~ dQ.. 
Sl To Do. do~ 

Master 

.. ~ 

By Madepollam Factory Do. 

40,000 
-------

7000 
2000 
5000 
~QOO 
5000 

10,000 
5000 

43,000 

ERRORS ExCEPTED. 
~ THQ9 • SAUNDERS 

C.l::l.t\.s. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

CURRENT PAGODAS. 
1753 

July 19 By the Honble Company's Cash paid in. 
31 By ]3allance,. , • • • • • 

I 
ERRORS ExcEPTED 
~ THos. SAUNDERS. 

CHAII. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

OR, 
oz. dwt. gr. 

3600 
3097 17 ti 

------
oz 6697 

10,000 
15000 
15000 

17 6 

40,000 - -

38000 
5000 

43,COO 
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DB. 
1753 

TREASURY AccouNTs, Fo:n.T ST. GEORGE, JuLY 17G3 
.A.:RooT RUPEES. CB. 

.July 1st. To Ballance brought from last month 
5 To Tnos, Saunders Esqr, Mint master 

receiv'd of him 
26th To Do. 

Da. 
1753 

July 1 To Ballance brought from last Month 
14 To Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint Master reced 

of him 
~6 To Do. do. 

1753 
74426 12 . 7 July 2d. By Import Wareho:kr. deliver'd him for 

sale 
160,000 
120,00) 

16 By Bengal Presidency' ship Montfort. 
19 By Import Wareho.kr. deliver'd him for 

sale • • • • 
27 By Vizagapa.tam Factory ~ sloop Syren~ 

. 30 By Import W~eho.kr. deliver'd 4im for 
sale · • • • •. • • 

31 By Ballance 

354,426 12 . 7 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
' Thos. SAUNDERS. 

CHA.s. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

16000 
160,' 00 

16000 
100,000 

10,000 

30:.!,000 
52,426 12 7 

354,426 12 7 
--

MADRA.SS RUl'EES ca. 
93544 

so,roo 
160,000 

333544 

1753. 
July 16th, By Bengal Presidency ' ship Montfort • • 1600< 0 

By Ballance . . 173544 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
' THo'~. SAUNDERS. 

CHAB. BoDD.AM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 

333544 - -
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WHEREAS His Majesty King George the Second, by Letters Patent under the 
Great seal of Great Britain, bearing Date at W estminister the Eight Day 
of January in the twenty sixth year of his Reign did for himself his Heirs & 
Succ~ssors Give and Gra:nt to the ~nited Company of Merchant~ of England 
tradmg to the East Indies and their Successors, and did thereby direct and 
appoint that there should be for ever within the Town of Madrasspatnam a 
Court which should be .called the Court of. Requests for the Town of Madrass
patnam and the Factory's and Districts thereof, and for that Purpose did 
thereby will and require the Governour or President and Council of Madrass
patnam aforesaid as soon as conveniently might be after the arrival of his 
Majesty's said Letters patent or Charter to nominate and appoint some of the 
·Principal Inhabitants of Madrasspatnam aforesaid not more than 24 nor fewer 
than Eight to be Commissioners to hear and determine in a summary way 
such suits as should be brought before them; where the Debt,. Duty or Matter 
in Dispute should not exceed or be more than the value of five Pagodas under 
such Rules Orders and Regulati?ns as should from time to time be given or sent 
to them under the Hands of Thuteen or more of the Court of Directors of the 
said Company which Commissioners so to be appointed are to continue in their 
Office untill the first Thursday in December next at which· time they are to 
assemble and chuse others in the Manner as in and by the said Letters Patent 
is express'd and required, Now T'HEREFORE WE the Governour or President & 
Council at Madraspatnam in Obedience to his Majesty's will and by virtu,e and 
in Pursuance of the Power and authority to Us in that Behalf given in, and 
by his Majesty's said Letters Patent Have Nominated and appOinted, and by 
these Presents Do Nominate and appoint Hugh Norris, Henry Vansittart, 
Charles Turner, James Alexander, Charles Simpson, James Bourchier, James 
Munro, and Francis Taylor to be Commissioners of the said Court of Requests 
for the Town of Madrasspatnam and the Factory's and Districts thereof to hear 
and determine in a summary Way such suits as shall be brought before them, 
where the Debt Duty or Matter in Dispute shall not exceed or be more than 
the value of Five Pagodas in conformity to the Directions in his Majesty's said 
Charter, and to the Rules, Orders, and.Regulations, (hereunto annex'd) under 
the Hands of the Majority of the Court of Directors of the said United 
Company or such other Rules Orders or Regulations as shall from time to time 
be given or sent to them under the Hands of Thirteen or more of the ~aid Court 
of Directors, and to do, perform and execute· all other Matters and things what
soever which in and by his Majesty's said Letters Patent are directed and 
required. IN WITNESS whereof we have hereunto set our Hands at Fort St. 
George the 6th. Augt. 1753. 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
CnAs. BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY.· 
ALEXR. WYNCH. 
JoHN. SMITH. 
CHAs. BoURCHEIR. 

To THE HoNBLE Tno8 • SAUNDERS EsQn.. . 
PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE . .. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS' 
In Obedience to Your Orders communjcated to us by your Secretary, We 

have been on board the Winchelsea to s~vey the stowage of the Ho:tlble Coll!-
pany's Madeira Wine and are to acquaint· your Honour &ca. that we found It 
stowed in good Order, Bung up, Bulge Free and well chock'd up. 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 
6TH, AUGUST 1753. 

1753-28 

· We are 
HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedient Humble Servants 
FRAs. TAYLOR. 

SAMUEL TROUTBACK. 
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AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQR: GovR: PRESIDT: 
CHA8 ; BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHA8 : BOURCHEIR. 

:rn=::s .· THE President acquaints the Board He had summon'd them upon an affair 
that appear' d to be of some consequence for their Opinions which was as follows 
That the seamen of the Falmouth or the Major Part of them having seiz'd some 
Mussoolah Boats th~t. we~e along side t~e ship.& come as~ore in a very mutinous 
~anne~, upon enquinng Int!l the ~ean.Ing of It, He receiv'd from them a Peti
tiOn Without any N arne to It, (whwh Is now laid before the Board & enter' d 
her.eafter) setting. forth their Ind)lcement to such a Behaviour was entirely 
owing to the seventy they had receiv'd from one Mr. Bromfield the third Mate 

upon a 
Complaint 
lodged 
by the 
Seamen of 
theFal• 
mouthagt, 
the third 
Mate. 

· who not only treated many of them in a very cruel Manner but had been th~ 
Death. of .one of their Comra~es as would very evidently appear upon an 
Exa:r.mnatwn of the Matter which they requested, and That they might have 
Justice done to them. That hereupon He the President immediately sent for 
,Cai;>tn. Fiel~ and .acquainted him. with the subject of their said Complaints and 
desued of him to know the real circumstances of the Case, Who said that what 
They alledged of being Illtreated by Mr. Bromfield was so far true That He 
had now and then imprudently. (being provok'd by their Insolence which at 
times had been very great) to strike them, but as to being the Occasion of the 
Death of the Man, as they mention, it was absolutely an untruth for the Man 
had for a Considerable time after he receiv' d the Blow which they say was the 
Cause of his Death, done his Duty as well as he was capable in the Circum
stances, He had always been in from the Time of his coming aboard that ship, 
which was being affiicted with a Rupture, and in the Opinion of his Surgeon & 
Mate, His Death was not at all owing to the Blow. That with regard to 
Mr. ·Bromfield He is a Person of a very good Character & so good an Officer 
that being with him the last voyage, He had taken him for that Reason this 
Voyage, and with Respect to his People They were in General a very trouble
some Crew & mutinously inclin'd, for upon first Notice of their being dissatis
fied, He went on board and assured them, to make them quiet, He would give 
orders Mr. Bromfield ::~hould never act but when he was present himself, which 
would prevent any such Behaviour from him again, with which they seem'd 
satisfied, & He gave orders to his Chief Officer on board not to let a Man stirr 
out of the ship and to confine the first that offer' d it, But he had not been long 
ashore when the People being troublesome and attempting to leave the ship, 
His Officer acocrdingly seiz'd one of them the most culpable with an Intent to 
confine him, Upon whicb five or six of the rest immediately rescued the Prisoner 
by main force from the Officer, and with the rest of their Comrades seiz' d upon 
the Mussoolah's along siae, & came shore, which he looks upon as a very parti
cular, Instance of 1Yiutiny, and He thought they ought to be made Examples 
of The President then observed as it was a Case of a very particular Nature, 
It' was necessary we should proce~d thereon with. Cautio? & therefore ~rst 
consider how far we were authorued to take Notice of It, The same bemg 
accordingly deliberated on, The Boa~d were of Opinion That as th~ Murder~ 
the'Third Mate is accused of by the shtps Company as well as the Mutmy Captn 
Field charges some of his Crew with~ are Facts committed on the High sea's, 
and within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty, They cannot come under the 
Cognizance of the cr~minal Courts constituted by his Majesty's Charter.la~ely 

• N.B. These receiv' d Recourse be1ng thereupon had to sundry old * Charters Commt~SI?ns 
-:er ~eft here &ca granted by the Crown, 'There was found among others a CommissiOn 
lre!c~ but~ bea~ing Date .the 23d. day of ¥arch in the 5th. Year of his present Majesty's 
it~ ?n- Reign directed to all Admirals, Vice Admirals, Rear Admirals, Judges of 
:he:h~r Vice Adill.iralty's and Commanders of any of his Majesty's shipsof War then 
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and for the time being, and also to George Morton Pitt Esqr. President & therema7 
Governour of Fort St. George, Robert Symmonds &ca. and the President & nbotbave 
C '1 f th 'd F t St G f th · b · · eenothers ounc1 o e. sa1 or . eorge o~ e time emg empowenng them to try of a later 
&~a. all Pyra91e~ & Felonys com.I~ntted 1n or upon the Sea, or within any Haven date. 
R1ver ~ca. w1t~1~ th~ East. Indies, and. altho' there is great Reason to believe 
that h1s Comm1sswn IS yet In force by vutue of the words President & Council 
for the time being notwithstanding the Loss of this settlement, yet as the sitting 
in Judgement on Lives of his Majestey's subjects js a matter of too much conse-
quence to be enterd upon w~e~e the Po~er ~or doing it is .subject to the least 
doubt, The Board are -of op1n10n that 1t will be: most adVIseable to refer the 
Determination o~ this ~ffair to the Gen~lemen at Bengal (who cannot be under 
the same uncertainty with Re~ard to then Powers that we are,) more especially 
as there are now in the Road no less than three other Europe ships whose 
People as is represented, are all mutinously inclined and ready to lodge com-
plaint against their Officers, should We proceed to enquire judicially into the 
present accusations, The Consequence of which might be the Detention of thos£ 
ships a considerable time to the manifest Prejudice of Our Hoiible Masters 
affairs, 'tis AGREED Therefore, That if Captii. Field will consent and his ships. Proposed to 

Company be satisfyed to have the third :Mate sent to Bengal on another ship to ::~~te 
have their Complaint enquired into there, that it be ref err' d to the President on. another 

& Council accordingly Captain Field being then sent for before the Board was ~;Eg~I & 

made acquainted with the same & asked if He had any objections, He answer'd tha.~the 
that He should be very ready to acquiesce therein, but thought The permitting i;!~:r!'r~~ 
his Officer to take Passage on another ship would be in a Manner giving up the ~ thr 

Point to the People, who were a set of such mutinous fellows that it would be t:e~!.am.en 
dangerous going to sea with them without some Example was made of their 
Ring Leaders who were about 6 or 7 That he could pick out & If they were left 
behind, he believ'd the ship might proceed without any Danger, upon this H~ 
was told that as the greatest Part of the Crew were concerned in the affair, We 
imagined the detaining those People without proceeding any further in the 
Matter might serve only to induce the Rest to persist in their Refusal to go in 
the ship with the Officer, & then it might not be in our Po:wer to referr the. 
Matter to the Gentlemen in Bengal, That as it appeared to us the said Officer 
had been in some Measure culpable (which Captn. Field said also He could not 
but acknowledge) and no Inconvenience as We imagin'd could happen from this 
being sent in another ship, We should be glad He would consent thereto; But 
as He did not seem very willing to do so, alledging the same Reason as before, 
That the People might look upon it as having gained their Point and behave so ~ 
insolently, That no Command could be carried among them, It was Resolv' d ~~:::tars 
to send for the other commanders for their sentiments on the Affair, and being of the 

severally call'd in, & made acquainted with the Particulars of what had passed, ~b4,~P:Sued 
They were ask'd, If they did not think the Officer had behaved unbecomingly in~give 
& if the Case had happen'd to either of Them, They should not have esteemed !~:~iments 
the Men entitled to some satisfaction, & whether, They imagined any Incon- thereon. 
venience could arise from the Officers going on another ship to Bengal, They 
all tho call'd in separately declared That from what They had heard of the 
Matter, They really thought the Officer had been guilty of too much severity 
which deserv'd being taken Notice of, Tho' at the same time, could not but say 
the Behaviour of the People in rescuing out of the Chief Mates hands The Man 
He had made a Prisoner for attemptmg to go out of the ship & afterwards 
leaving the ship themselves was of such a Nature, That the Persons who 
appeared the most forward in it deserved to be made Examples of co:uld it. be 
effected in such Manner that no Ill Consequences might happen from tt, whiCh 
from what had been represented to them by the Board T~ey ~cknmyledge They 
thought might be apprehended, and for that Reason tmagmed It would be 
most proper could it be ref err' d ~o Bengal and the Officer pro~eed upon another 
ship, and Captfi. Baron offer'd h1m a Passage on board the Wmchelsea, Whe_re-
upon after the Commanders were withdrawn the Board came to a ResolutiOn 

1753-28A 
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to persuade Captn. Fiel~ .to a Compliance & likewise the People which last We 
~ake no Doubt of preva1l~ng upon, when They were certain The Mate will take 
his Passage on another sh1p. 

To His· ExcELLENCY THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQu: 

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BonnAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
AR: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CH8 : BOURCHIER. 

THAT Your Petitioners are Natives of Great Britain and all Mariners 
belonging to the Falmouth, .who h!lve been extreamly .H.l treated by Mr. John 
Bromfield 3d. Mate of .the s~1p, :whtch deterrs yo~Ir ~etltwners from proceeding 
on the voyage, The Jsw] bemg 1n Danger of theu Ltves, That your Petitioners 
are well convince of a Murder committed by him on the Body of John 
Robins?n Mariner, which will appear to you_r Excellency by his dying Words, 
and betng _no other way assembled, than to Implore your Excellency would in 
the wisdom of your Consideration, be pleased to redress them of this A grie
vance, by bringing to Justice this Notorious Offender, and cause him to be 
confin'd to future Behaviour that his ~Iajesty's subjects may return with 
safety. . 

ANn in Duty bound Your Petitioner's will ever Pray. 
7TH AUGUST 1753. 

8 Sailed Sloop Dolphin, V alebai, for Metchlepatam & Bengal. 
9 Do. Bringantine Hyderebux, Bemajee Noquedah for Pegue with General 

Letter to David Hunter Esqr. at the Negrais dated the 8th. Instant. 
10TH.: Arriv'd the Honble Company's ship Portfield, Captn. Carteret Le Geyt 

from Fort St. David with a Genl. Letter from the Deputy Governour 
& Council there dated Sth! Instant, and Mr. John Browning Pas
senger. 

- Sent by Pattamar pursuant to Resolution in Consultation the 6th. Instant, 
Genl. Letter to the Chief & Factors at Tellicherry & Anjengo both 
dated this day. 

11 Captain Le Geyt having signified that his ship is in Readiness to proceed, 
. it was Resolved to lade Fifty Chests of Treasure, and dispatch her to 

the Bay, and a Geni. Letter being prepared is sign'd & dated this Day 
advising the President & Council of Fort Wilham thereof, and that 
We have landed the 20 Barrells of Gunpowder consigned them from 
Europe on the Portfield, acquainting them also of the Arrival of Coli. 
Scott, & that he will shortly proceed to Vizagapatam & from thence to 
Bengal. The Dispatches to Captn. Le Geyt are also signed & dated 
this Day. 

The Surgeon of the Portfield having represented that the Detachment trans
ported from hence to DeveCotah in that ship had been very sickly as 
a Pro:ff [sic] of which he produced a Certificate from Captn. Ridge 
& a long List of Medicines administred to them iJ?- the ~~ssage & the 
same being shewn to 1fr. Munro who declared h1s Opmwn that the 
Care & Trouble in this Affair very well merited an hundred Rupees, 
The Military Paymaster was directed to pay the Surgeon that sum. 

Sailed sloop Catherine Elizabeth, Leander da Silva f(}t' Sadrass. 
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Sail'd The Honble Company's ship Portfi.eld Captii. Carteret Le Geyt 12 
for Bengal pursuant to Order of Consultation the 30th. July, Fiv~ 
hundred Candays of Redwood having been laden on the Shirley for 
Bengal, and the said ship being in Readyness to sail, a Genl. Letter 
to the President & Council there dated this Day is now signed advising 
them thereof. · 

Sailed ship Shirley, Thomas Powney for Bengal. 13 

AT A CONSULTATION,. 

Present 

TH09 • SAUNDERS ESQR: GovR: PRESIDT: MoNDAY 

CHA9 : BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. mE 13TH. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHA9 : BOURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation read and signed. 
Pursuant to an order of Consultation of the 6th~ Instant, Messrs. Hugh Commission

Norris, Henry Vansittart, Charles Turner, James Alexander, Chas. Sim:pson, ~:,;;~~e 
James Bourchier, James Munro, & Francis Taylor who were then app01ntedR~(~e~ts& 
Commissioners of the Court of Requests, attending the Board and being called:o~.m 
in the following Oath, was administred to them on the Holy Evangelists which 
they respectively took Vizt: . · 

"You shall swear that you wjll faithfully impartially & honestly to the 
" best of your Judgement without Favour or Affection to either Party, 
'' hear and determine such ¥atters & things. as shall be brought before 
'' you, as one of the Commissioners of the Court of Requests of the 
"Town of Madraspatnam and the Factory's & Districts subordinate 
" thereto erected by his Majesty King George the 2d. by certain Letters 
'' Patent under the Great Seal .of Great Britain bearing Date at West
" minister the Sth. day of JanrY. in the 26th. Year of his Reign.'' 

So HELP You Gon. 

THE President then recommended to them a due observance of the several r:a~~u~fth>l s 
Directions in his Majesty's Charter, and of the Rules, Orders and Regulations &ca 
of the Hofible Court of Directors and the Books of Instructjons, . Copy of that t:~~r'd 
Part of the Charter, and of the Genl. Letter, together with other Papers, 
relating to the Court of Requests being deliver'd to them, they withdrew. 

RESOLV'D That Mr. Josias Du Pre be, and he is accordingly herebyJposiasDu. t 
• h p C . & f h f , re appom • appOinted Clerk of t e eace & oroner In or t e Town o Madraspatnam ad Clerk of 

and in & for Fort St. George & Places subordinate thereto and he is also herebv~he Peace & 
appointed to take upon him the Employs of the Company's Sollicitor & Clerk of c~:;~.s 
th C t f A 1 Sollicitor & e our 0 I ppea s. Clerk of the 

Court of 
Appeals. 

AND he being called in, The President administred to him the Oath of & Sworn. 
allegiance, which he took on the Holy Evangelists. 

Pursuant to the Power and Authority given to the President & Council ~aud u 
by a certain Writing under the Hands of the Major Part of the Court of ap';~inted 
Directors dated the 24th. Janry. 1753 to nominate & appoint a fit and proper~~~~:t:r 
Person to be the Accountant General of the Mayors Court of Madraspatnam; the Mayors 
RESOLV'D That Mr. Claud Russell be, and he is accordingly hereby appointed Court. 

Accountant General of the :Mayors Court of Madraspatnam and he being called 
in The President acquainted him therewith. deliver'd to him the said OrderR 
and Directions of the Honble Court of Directors dated 24th. JanrY, 1'753 
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together wit~ the Fo~m of C~rtificates Relt:ting to the said Office and recom
mended to him a strict & faithful ExecutiOn of the Trust committed to his 
Charge. 

Papers · qm?ER'D That th~ Secretary do ?eliv:er to the Register of the Mayors Court 
!:~~~ an Origmal of the sa1d Orders & Duecbons of the Honble Court of Directors 
Accountt, relating to the Accountant Genl. also a copy of the Forms of Certificates &ca: 
~!~!:d~~ for Money deposited, and the Company's obligation to .be answerable for the 
the Register Moneys &ca.. of the suitors of the Mayors Court that shall be paid into their 
l:a.~~:a Treasury at FoRT ST: GEORGE. . · · 
Court. 

Doubts in The Board having proceeded thus far in the Nomination of the severaJ 
!e~~d Officers directed by the Charter and the Honble Qourt of Directors, some Doubts 
af~~in~ent arose whether The President & Council have any Power to appoint a Sheriff for 
e en. the Remainder of the Present Year, for it having been a Matter of Uncertainty 

whether the old Charter establishing a Mayor's and other Courts subsisted or 
not after the Loss of Madrass, The Appointment of a Sheriff & other officers 
has on that Account been omitted ever since, and as the present Charter directs 
that the Person who shall be Sherif at the time of the Arrival of the Charter 
shall contin_ue in his Office untill another shall be duely elected and sworn, and 
(immediately following) That the President and Council shall yearly on the 
first Tuesday in December assemble themselves and proceed to the Election of a 
new Sherif for the Year ensuing, it seems according to the Letter of the 
Charter, that the President & Council's Power of choosing a Sherif does not 
commence untill December next, upon which it was observed that by omitting 
to appoint a Sherif now, The Intention of the Charter (which should ·take Place 
within Thirty Days after its Arrival) will for a time be frustrated, for the 
Sherif being the proper Officer to execute and make Returns of all Process the 
Courts without him cannot sit, for the Dispatch of Business, whereas the 
appointing a Sherif tho' there is not any direct Power for doing it at this Time, 
does not seem to Carry with it any bad Consequences as it does not oppose 3:ny 

:express Direction of the Charter, but only supplys an evident Defect for which 
a Latitude seems to be left by the last Clause in the Charter when it is declared 
that it shall be valid according to the true Intent & Meaning & be construed 
and adjudged in the most favourable & beneficial sense for the best Advantage 
of the Company &ca. notwithstanding any non Recital, Mis Recital, Defect, 
Incertainty or Imperfection. 

Resolved After Mature Deliberation on the Question put, it is unanimously 
!~~ppoint RESOLVED That it is the Opinion of this Board, The President and Council not. 

only may without incurring a forfeiture of the Charter proceed to the Election 
of a Sherif but that it is consistent with its Intent and Meaning they should 
do so. 

Mt. John And Mr. John Browning One of the Aldermen of the Mayors Court being 
!;~=:\ · proposed On the Question put it is unanimously RESOLVED That he be, & he is 
Sheri:fl. accordingly hereby appointed Sherif of Fort St. George, The Town of Madras-

patnam ~nd the Districts and Places sub?rdinate thereto & conti!lue ~n the said 
Office untill another Sherif shall be appmnted pursuant to the Directions of the 
Charter. 

Land takes And he being called in, The President administred to him the Oath of 
~de~:: of allegiance the Oath taken by the other Aldermen as enterd in the Minutes of 
and Sherif. Consultation the 2d. Instant, and the Oath of Office as Sherif jn the following 

words. 
" You shall swear that you shall well and truely serve our soverei~n Lord 

" the King in the Office of Sherif of Fort St. George, and the Town of 
"Madraspatnam and the Factory's and DiRtricts subordinate thereto, 
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:: You. shall duly execute and make Returns of a Process of the res
pective Courts there, and shall do right to all manner of People Poor 

''and Rich without fear or Favour ". 
So HELP You Gon. 

Which several Oaths he took on the Holy Evangelists & then withdrew. 
N. ~30. General Letter from the Deputy Gove~nour aJ?-d Coimcil of FortLatterfrom 

St. David dated the Sth. Instant rea.d, accompanymg; their Consultations &rFort] . 
Monthly. accounts for June together with a state of their E~crease or Decrease, ~;r,avld 
Requesting a further supply of Cash for the use of their Investment and 
ctcquainting us that they are endeavouring to employ Weavers in their. B~unds. 
and are in Hopes by that Means of procuring a quantity of LoJ!g Cloth for the 
Jianuary Dispatch, That they have communicated to Cawn Moodelair &ca, what 
we wrote on that subject in our Letter of the 31st. Ulto. who is desirous of 
submitting his Affair to Arbitration, if all the Parties would chuse Arbitrators 
on the spot to prevent Delays That the Deputy Governour had received two 
Letters from J\tlajor Lawrence, expressing his apprehensions that Morarow's 
Design was to Cross the Coleroon & distress the Tanjore country and recom
mending the Protection of DeveCotah in consequence whereof the Deputy 
Governor would send Orders to Captn. Ridge for that purpose. That the 
Captain of the Bombay Frigate having offer'd to take the French Deserter[s] he 
wrote to us about, They had accepted the Offer and embarked them, as they were. 
not .only exp[ensive] but .dangerous That· they would have sent the Nabobs 
account before, but wait our Directions in Relation to some stores formerly 
issued & not brought to account, That they fo[rwarded] our Letter to Mr. 
Dupleix, but have no answer. That Mr. Drake labouring under a Disorder jn 
his Liver apprehends his ill-Health [will] not permit. him to undertake & Exe,. 
cute the Charge conferr'd on him on a Supra Vizor of [the] West Coast & 
therefore desires some other Person may be appo.inted in his Room, how~ver 
(should] We insist on his Proceeding he will pre[pare] That they have landed 
the stores consigned [them J .11? Portfield also twenty Harrells of. Gunpowder & 
sixty Tons of Russia Iron for which '[they have] given the Commander a 
Certificate & de[ sire an J Invoice thereof as well .as of the Madeira [wine J 
Requesting our complyance with the[ ir indents J formerly sent. 

0RDER'n That the Secretary [sjgnify] to Mr. Walsh that the Board~he 
except his [com ]pliance with their Appointment of [him to] proceed to the o;d.~~~:i7o 
West Coast as one of the Supra vizors and that he prepare accordingly. ~t.;:~h 

Colonel Scott having finished his surveys here 

that the 
Board 
expect his 
Compliance 
to proceed 
to the · 
West. Coast. 

0RDER'D That fifty Chests of Bullion & Rupees be laden on board theTrea.surefor 
Winchelsea. for Bengal and Ten Pipes of Madeira Wine for the Northern~d~!!a& 
F t ' · Wine for ac ory s. Vizagap"f.Axll 

The following Dispatches are now signed Vjzt: 

to be lade11 
on the 
Winohelsea. 

Diepat.chea 
'Winchel· 
seasign'd 
Vizt. 

Genl. Letter to the President & Council of Bengal advising of the Tr~asureTo B9ngai. 

consigned to them on the Winchelsea which ship we. have o;rder'd to VIz~ga-
patam with Colonel Scott and when he shall have fimshed h1s surveys thete to 
proceed with h.im to .Bengal T_hat the Commander & Officers have landed here 
20 Pipes Madeua Wme on then Indulgence. 



To Vizaga.• 
patam. 
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· · - . To the Chief & Council of Vizagapatam, acquainting them of .our Hofible 
M~sters. Commands in Relation to Coil .. Scot~ w~o. proceeds to t~em on the 
W1nchelsea, Th~t we. send them on the said ship sixty Candy of copper which 
they 1p-ust g~t coined Into Dubbs, and supply the other two Factory's, it having 
~een Impossible for us to coin them here, the :Mint being fully engaged in coin

. 1ng the Bengal Treasure, That the Dubbs must be issued at such a Rate as that 
the Company may'not suffer any Loss, That by the same Ship We consign them 
Ten Pipes Madeira Wine for themselves & other Settlements. 

To Ingeram. To Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram that we have receiv'd his Letter of the 
7~h. &are sorry the Trouble~ between the Nabob & Raja4 are likely. to prejudice 
. his Investment, That we approve of his Care in taking in only such Cloth as is 
of a good sortment, That We have sent some copper to VIZagapatam to be. 
coined into Dubbs out of which he, is to be supplied. · 

Madapollam. To Mr. John Andrews at Madapollam that he will be furnished with 
Dubbs from Vizagapatam, for which Purpose we have sent a Quantity of 
Copper with Directions to get it coined. 

Captn. 
Baron's 
Dispatch, 
Letter 
supposed 
from the 
Crew of the 
Falmouth 
desiring the 
third Ma.te 
maybe 
tried here. 

Proceedings 
thereon. 

ANn Dispatches to Captn. Baron Commander of the Winchelsea. 

. . The President lays before the Board an anonymous Letter subscribed with 
the Letters of the Alphabet, supposed to be from the Crew of the Falmouth 
whichis read as entered hereafter, setting forth that they have been informed 
their third Mate is not to go to Bengal that they cannot expect Redress there, 
that therefore they desire he may be brought to his Tryal here and that unless 
they are gratified therein They are One & all determined not to weigh an anchor 
or do any Duty. 

The President at the same time acquaints the Board that the said Letter 
was deliver'd to him by one of the Falmouth's Crew who was deputed & sent 
ashore by the rest for that Purpose, and that upon this Occasion juding a mild 

. Behaviour might avail more than severity, he assur'd the Man (and desired he 
· would acquaint his Companions) the third Mate should be sent to Bengal in 

the Winchelsea, and represented to him what an ungenerous Action it would 
be in, him and his Comrades voluntarily to expose the Company's ship & Cargo 
to Danger on Account of the Misbehaviour of one Person. That these argu
ments seem' d to have the desired Effects, for. the Man declared he was satjsfied 
and believed his Companions would be so if a Letter were given them from the 
Board to the Gentlemen at Bengal recommending to them to enquire and do 
J.ustice in the Affair, which he (the President) promised should be done, & then 
dismiss'd him. 

a Letter to Upon which the Board are of opinion that, as for, the Reasons given in last 
~~;;1\60 to . Consultation, it would be better to avoid bringing this Affair to a regular 
be delivd. Process here if such a I~etter as is desir'd can appea~e t~e ships Company, ~t 
~~1!:uth's will be very proper to grant it and the Secretary 1s directed to prepare It 
Crew. accordingly. 
Letter from The President lays before the Board a Letter from Colonel Scott which is 
~~~~~~ ·read as enter'd hereafter, Relating to the Fortifications and Materials and 

Answer 
thereto. 

desiring that he may have Leave to employ Lieutt. Robert Barker of the 
Artillery at this Place as an Engineer and that he may be exchange~ against 
Lieutt. Alford who is willing to proceed to Bengal. · 

In answer whereto a Letter being prepared is now sign'd as enter'd here
after. 

coil. scotts AN Account of Colonel Scotts Char~es at Fort St. David and this Place 
ch?rges to be being laid before the Board amounting to Pagodas One hundred & fifty (150). 
pnd. ORD~R'D that the Military Paymaster do discharge the same. · 
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. Letter froll;l ~aptain John Br?hier ~ead as entered hereafter representing Lette11 &om 
that he has rece1v d no Pay as Eng~neer smce the 31st. of May last and that the Mr •. ~•ohier , 
CoJ?-pany havi11;g conferr'd on him the Command of a Company ~s ~Mark of~~~~i:~ 
their ApprobatiOn, he does not apprehend it was their Intention to reduce his of h~ Pay as 
Pay as Engineer. . . Engmeer, 

0RDER'n That the Secretary d~liver to Captain Brohier a Copy of the 50th, His Requ~at 
Paragraph of Our Honble Masters Genl. Letter dated the 15th. Deer. 1752 and A: granted. 
the 54th. Par~graph of that dated 24th. JanrY. 1753 and at the same timetob:nswer 
acquaint him we cannot take upon us to comply with his Request as it does notb-turn'd 
appear to us, to be their Intention he should have Pay both as Engineer & un. 
Captain since he is promised a Reward in Consideration of his continuing to 
exert himself in the former Capacity. · · 

The President lays before the Board a Letter from Captn. Polier which is Letter from.' 
read representing that he apprehends the Swiss Recruits landed this season ~attn. 
from Europe are intended to recruit the four Company's of Swiss jn the. Com- re~a:~g to 
panys service equally and desiring that he m~y have his Proportion. . ::c~~ . 

0RDER'n That such of the Swiss Recruits as were destit1ed for this Presi- O~;cler 
dency be incorporated in Schaub's & Gaupp's Company's and such as werethei-eon. 
intended for·Bengal, in Polier's Company.· · 

Letter from Mr. Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper with one to him Letter fr9m 
from Captn. Baron read as entered hereafter, The former representing that on-;e~portk · 
gauging the Madeira wine landed from the Winchelsea, there was found are1~!~~ ar. 
Deficiency of 4-h- Pipes besides 4 Pipes quite empty; and the latter accounting ~~c~eney in 
for the Cause of the said Deficiency. Win!~a 

RESOLV'D That as it appears the said Deficiency does not arise from any To be 

Default or Neglect on board, but from the badness of the Casks, The Circum-h.:!tr:~d 
stances of the Case be represented to Our Ho:nble Masters and that it be ref err' d 
to them to settle it with the Owners in England. 

The Import Warehouse keeper delivers in an account sale of seven hundred Aocot. sale 
Candy of the Ho:nble Company's Lead sold at publick Outcry for two Months Lead read. 
Trust the 1st. Instant amounting to Eight thousand, One hundred and twenty 
Pagodas (Ps. 8120) which on an average turns out about Eleven Pagodas six 
fanams '1j? Candy 0RDER'n That the said account be enter' d after the Minutes 
of this Consultation. 

The Import W arehousekeeper acquaints the Board that pursuant to Order Copper put 
of Consultation the 2d. July, The Honble Company's Copper was ofier'd for:;Ya:u~~~ 
sale at Publick Outcry the 1st, Instant but that no Bidders appeared. Bidders 

0RDER'D That it be put up again at Outcry on Wednesday the 12th, Septr. ;~e~!~ut up 
next on the Term & Conditions directed in the Genl. Letter dated 8th. Deer. again. 
17 49 and that pub lick Notice be given thereof. · 

Letter from Mr. Edward Edwards Assay Master read as enter'd hereafter, Letter from · · · the Assay 
in answer to a Letter from the Secretary wrote by order of Consultation 23 Master. 
July, alledging 1as a Reason for the Rupees not being of their proper Fineness, · 
that upon assaying some of the Mexico Dollars, he finds they are considerably 
worse than the standard at whieh they are received into the Mint, which the 
Board judging insufficient, a Letter in Reply being draughted and approved 
as enter'd hereafter, the Secretary is orderd to sign&. send him in Return. 

The Company's Houshold Furniture having been order'd under the Charge List ofthe 
of Mr. Charles Turner the Register. of the Sea Gate, an account thereof is now ~X::~~· 
la.id before the Board 0RDER'D That it be enter' d after the Minutes of this read. 
Consultation. 

A Country Sloop being shortly bound to Fort St. David, 0RDER'D that the Guns,;mall 

Guns Arms &ca. directed in Consultation the 6th. Instant to be sent thither,:~: se':i 
be laden on her, and that the Indents for Wares and Stores be complied with as!~ ~tc~:UV::1 
soon as conveniently may. Sloop. 

1753-29 
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~~:SMr. . ~GREED that the late President and Council's Bond to Mr. Lewis de 
to be paid • Medeuos dated the 18th. July 1745 with simple Interest to this Day be paid off 
oiL The Principal being Fifteen thousand Pagodas 1500<l 

Interest for 7 Years & 15 days (1 Year being discharged before 
the Loss of the Place) at 8 ~ cent ~ annum is Eight thousand 
four hundred & fifty Pags. ... ·... ... ... ... ... 8450 

Pags; 23450 

amounting in whole to twenty three thousand four hundred & fifty Pagodas. 

~o=~:~. · ~enry Powney Sea Customer pays in One thousand (1000) Pagodas on his 
by running Account. 
The Sea 
Customer. 

Import 
Warehouse• 
kr, 

· Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper pays in on his running account 
T~enty four thousand Pagodas (24000). 

& 
Storekeeper, Alexander Wynch Storekeeper pays in six Thousand (6000) Pagodas. 

Ling a Chit tee & Subramoney Moodelaire Renters of St. Thome pay in 
Four thousand (4000) Pagodas for one Years Rent of that Cowie due 1st. Decem-

St. Thome 
Farmers 
pay in 71 
Years rent 
to Ist. Deer 
last, . 
.. ' 

ber· last .. · · · 

SIR 

Tno-s:. SAuNDERS. 
CHAs; BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An.: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
Cns: BOURCHIER. 

:FROM ON BOARD THE FALMOUTH 
AUGT. THE 10TH, 1753. 

We make bold to trouble you concerning the Affair that We was all on shore 
·about, arid We all hope you will not take it any ways amjss, Our Chief Mate 
Informs us this Morning that our Third Mate is not to go to Bengal in the ship 
with us,. and for us to think of bringing of him to a Tryal there we expect the 
answer that we shall get will be that if we had been on a Right Cause we should 
have been righted here, and this being the only Place for us to make our 
Application on such an affair as this is, We all hope that the President and 
Council will be so good as to bring him to a Tryal here, for we don't chuse to 
let it go any further, for if we let it drop we are lyable to be prosecuted our-

. selves if we doe and we hope the Gentlemen will not think it any ways mutinous 
in us if We insist of doing no Duty in the ship for We none of us will go from 
this Place in the ship till we are righted nor offer to way [sic J an Anchor, so 
we all hope your Goodness will be pleased to give us an Answer or Else we must 
all come on shore to Morrow Pray be so good as to send an answer by the Bearer 
which is all at present from your dutyful servants. 

A. b. c. d. e. f. g. h. i. k. 1. m. n. o. p. q. r. s. t.v. w. x. y. '~-· 

To THE HoNBLE TnoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn.. · 
PRESIDENT AND GoVERNOUR oF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

SIR 

In Order to the .more quick Dispatch of Carryjng on the publick Works, 
I must request the Favour of your Orders in sundry Matters, eoncerng. those 
works, and. which I .had the Honour to mention tb yon, when last I waited upon 
you. 
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As we are obliged to build an entire new wall to the North side of Fort St. 
George, with your Approbation, I propose this should be done One hundred 

· Yards fur~her out than the Counter s?a:rp of the Present wall, which will greatlY. 
enlarge this Place and at a small additiOnal Expence. . . . . . . · . . , : 

That you will please give your Orders prohibiting all Manner of Persons 
building or digging .within certain Distances quite round the Works. As fo; 
destroying Hom~_es I am extreamly loath to propose this, till Necessity obliges 
us thereto, · · . 

. · That you will please to order the Bricks shall be made up to the standard 
size, agreed upon by the late Mr. Robins, and they be sufficiently baked and 
burnt, and of .good clay, And this Order you will further please to extend 
throughout all the Presidency, That the Brick Makers may not plead Ignorance 
or custom of making .Bricks,. otherwise than Mr. Robin's Moulds are, And that 
Forty or fifty Lack of Bficlis be provided for at this Place only, with all possible 
speed. · · ·' . . · 

To allow free Leave to make Bricks by all Persons qualified to undertake 
this for the good of the service. 

That you will please Order a large Quantity of Chinnam to be provided 
for, of the shell sort if to be had, or else the best of the stone sort, and .to 
allow the Importation thereof freely. . · · . " 

That You will please order a greater Number of Cooleys and Tank diggers 
to be got together. 

That you will please order in. all the di~erent Places ~here wotks are·~~ b(( 
carried on, that those _who provige Materials .shall furnish the best of ,each 
kind, and at the Cheapest ;Rates, ·It may .be easily afforded, for the Company~~ 
use and for their best advantage. · · ' . 1 

That you will please allow me to employ Lieutt. Robert. Barker of the 
Artillery as Enginier, and if this meets your approbation that then you will 
please, to order the said Lieutt. Robert Barker to be exchanged from Captfi. 
Jones his Company to Captn. Brohier his Company and Lieutt. Alford to g<? 
to Bengal in Lieutt. Barkers Room. · 

The above requests, being meant for the Good of the public service, I flatter 
myself they will meet with your Approbation. . · . 

I am · ' 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
t3m. AuGT. 1753. 

To CARoLINE FREDERICK ScoTT EsQR. 

SIR 

Your most Obedt. Humble 
Servant 

CAR. FRED. ScoTT. 

LIEUTT. CoLONEL IN nrs MAJEsTIEs SERVICE 

& ENGINEER GENERAL OF ALL .. ' . ' ,., . '•, 

THE HONBLE COMPANYS SETTLEMENTS IN INDIA. 

SIR 

. The ~resident has ~aid before Us t~e Letter you ~as pl~ase4 tp ~eliver 
him of this Date, To .whiCh We have only to reply that our utmost Endeavours 
shall not be wanting to comply with the Representations. You have thought 
proper to make therein and with the Greatest Readiness acquiesce to the 
Exchange of Lieutt. Barker for Lieutt. Alford who we shall appoint agreeable 
to Your Desire to be employed as an Engineer here. · ·· 

1753-29A 
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The Honble Company having directed Mr. Thomas Heath, whom they sent 
out purposely to be trained up as an Engineer to attend you as an Assistant 
i~ that Branch bein~ now at one of th~ subordinate Factories, We have order'd 
h1~ to.proceed to V1zagapatam to watt your Arrival and act agreable to your 
Directions. · 

To TnE IloN':at:E Tao MAs SAUNnEtts EsQ•. 

PREsiDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL 

We are 
Sm. 

Your most Obedt. hble Servants 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 

Ci1A8 : Bonr>AM. 
li:kNliY PowmY . 
.ALEx•. WYNcH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

CHA8 : BoURCHIER. 

OF FoRT Sr: GEORGE. 

Ho:tint:E Sm & 'Sms 
T~ Ho:tible Court of Directors having been pleased to honour me with the 

Command of the Second Company of Artillery on this O:>ast, as a Mark of their 
Approbation of My Proceedings, I beg leave to represent, That I have receiv' d 
no Pay as Engineer since the 31st. of May last, and that I humbly conceive the 
Honble Court .never intended to reduce my Pay of Thirty four Pagodas W 
Month in giving me the Command of a Company, as they were perfectly well 
acquainted by the Swallow sloop of War, of the allowances you had been pleased 
to make me as Engineer of which I shall ever retain. the most grateful senti-

. ments, :S:111nbly submitting this to your superiour Judgement, I am with pro
found Respect 

FoRT ·sr. GEoRGE 
AUGUST 11TH. 1753. 

To THE HointE THOMAs SAUNDERS EsQ• .. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms, 

Your most Humble and most 
Obedient Servant, 

JoHN BROHIER. 

, PRESIDEN'l'-& 'Go\"Ett:NO'l:In &cA. ·Cowen. bP' Foitrr 'S'f. GEoRGE. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

· . Captain Christopher Ba!on having repr~sented ~o me .by Letter! the great 
Leakage that was found out In the Company s Madeira W 1t1e after It begun to 
be unloaded, which he setts forth, is not occasioned by the bad stowage as will 
appear by the Repott of the survey order'd on board him on his artival here, but 
by the badness of the Casks & Nevmess of the Wine. 
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. After the Wine was all landed, I ~ad it surv.ey'd by the Company'.s Uooper 
1~ ~resence of the Purser, and by gaging the Pipes found the following Defi
Cienles. 

Received l1P Ship Winchelsea. 

:Madeira. Wine 1 Pipe G~ged 
1 D'\ 

l DD.. 
l Do. 
1 Do. 
1 no. 
-

30 'Gt'll". 
45 
12 
20 
2G 
73 

6 Pipes 
·4 Empty 

·2ooist-laj.6. 

Deduct 

Pipes 

10 
1-13/16 

8-3/16 deficient. 

. Upon surveying the whole Quantity there are se,eral Pipes that the staves 
appear to be very bad which· are order'd to be properly taken Care of. 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE 

13TH AuGT. 1753. 

To HENRY PowNEY EsQa. 

SIR 

lam 
HoNBLE SIR &: Sms 

Your most Obedt. Humble Serv( 
HENRY .POWNEY. . 

Impt. W. H. Kr. 

FoRT ST.· GEORGE 
11TH AuGT. 1753. 

THE following is an account of the Honble Company's Wine sent ashore 
here. · · . 

' . ' 
By the survey that was on board before I ·began to unload, it·appear'dthey 

were properly stowed, bung up, & bulge free, Therefore I cannot nccount any 
way for their Leakage, only of one Pipe which run out at the Taphole, by the 
Badness ·of the Cork or stopper which was worm eaten, some of the :other Casks 
were found with their Heads quite out; so that the whole must be owing Ito the 
Badness of the Casks and Newness of the Wine, which my Officers are ready to 
declare on Oath if required. 

I am 
Snt 

Your most Obedt. humble Servt. 
CHRISTOPHER BARON. 
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To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &c..\, CouNCIL OF FoRT S:r: GEORGE. 

HomLE Sm & SIRS 
I am sorry to hear there is such a Deficiency in the Assay of our Rupees, I 

strove very hard to find out the Error last Year, and thought I explained mvself 
pretty fully on t?e subject, .in my Letter to the Board dated July 2d. 1752 how
ever I find that IS not sufficient, therefore have employed myself further on the 
Matter for this ten Days past in endeavouring to find out the Error, and beleive 
I have accomplished it, tho am very certain the fault lies a little to the Manner 
the Natives of this Place melt their silver, and really I have found it by 
Experience. . 

I have made assays of several Mexico and Pillar Dollars, and find a consi
derable Difference in the former from what we receive them into the Mint as 
you'll perceive from the inclosed Paper, which is Reports of both from 1744 to 
1752. The Difference in the Mexico Dollar is much about equal to the Defi
ciency in the Rupee, therefore am certain from that Chiefly proceeds the Cause, 
As to the Pillar, one with another I find them turn out much the same as we 
receive them into the Mint. 

Accompanying this, You'll receive the_ JVIexico & Pillar Dollars I made 
assays of, which I beg may be sent home 1)? first ship. . . 

You desire me to explain why my Calculation of Carrats and Grains ex
ceeds. those at home, which is very easy to explicate, from this; That We in 
this Part of the world ahyays reckon twelve Grains to the Carrat, and those at 
home, reckon but four, so that three Grains of ours is equal to one of their's, 
The Manner I make the Calculation, is practised by the Dutch in all their 
Settlements in India however to convince you further, I have enclos' d you a 
Dutch assay Paper, and am 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 
FoRT S:r. GEORGE. Your most Obedt. Hble Servt. 
AUGUST 9TII. 1753. EDWARDS EDWARDS. 

AccoUNT of Assays of Mexico. and New Pillar Dollars, Tried at Fort St. George the 
Sth. Day of August 17 53. 

No. Mexico Dollars. 

1 
2 
3 
·4 
5 
6 
'7 
8 

9 
10 

11 

Date. 
dwt. 

1744. Worse 7 
1745 6! 
1746 7 
1747 6-
1748 6 
1749 5 
1750 7 
1751 6! 

1752 6! 
1736 to 1744 

M. dwt. gr. 
8 Dollars wt. 6. IS. 6 
Came out worse 5l 
upon second trial the same. 

1744 to 1753. 
8 Dollars wt. 7. 16. 12 
Came out worse 5 dwt. 
upon second Trial 5!. 

No. New Pillar Dollars. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 

Date. 
dwt. 

1751 Worse 4f 
1750 5! 
1749 3 
1748 5•' 
1747 3l- ;J 

1746 6 
1745 .. 3 
1744 4 

oz. .dwt. grs. 

1744to 1752 8 Dollars wt. 7 

Came out Worse 4! 

upon second Trial 4. 

EDWARD EDwARDS 
Assay JJJa.Rter. 

12 

NB h h . 'd · The last Parcels of Mexico and Pillar Dollars are not t em, t at IS tr1e 
seperate but out of another Bag. 
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To MR. EDWARD EDWARDS 

ASSAY MASTER. 

SIR . ' 

THE President and Council having duely consiqered the Purport of. your 
answer. to the Let~er I wrote you by their Ord~r, regarding the :qeficiency in 
the Weight and Fineness of the Ru_pees, H.ave directed :n;e to acquamt you that 
what you urge of the Badness of the Mexico Dollars being the Cause that the 
Rupee.s are n~t of their proper Fineness is an argument that Carry's with. it 
very httle weight, and rather proves that you have been exti'eamly remiss in 
your Duty, For as Assay Master it is your Business to assay all Gold & silver 
that is deliver' d into 'the Mint before the same is coined, and to see that neither 
Pagodas or Rupees are coined but of the fix~d standard, Therefore if. the Dollars 
you speak of were of a lower Touch than usual, it was .certainly inc1111!-bent on. 
you to have brought the same to a proper fineness, and at the same time to have 
represented to them the President and Council the Difference you now mention' 
that they might have taken Notice of it to the Company & have given you such 
Directions thereon as they judged necessary to obviate any consequences that 
might from thence arise to the Discredit of the ~1int, An affair of very great 
Importa:p.ce to the Interest of our Honble Masters. , , 

As the Method you follow of making your Assays before the Metals are 
· coined only They imagine may give the workmen in the Mint, an Opportunity 

of debasing them as They prepare Them for coining, They direct that out ·of 
every Parcel of Rupees & Pagodas that are coined, you take· afterwards a few & 
assay them again, which seems the most probable Means to prevent such Prac
tices, should you at any time detect or suspect any Persons guilty thereof, you 
must immediately represent the same to the President & Council that they m.ay 
be treated according to their Demerits. 

With Regard to your Manner of Computing Carrats & Grains, as it is not 
familiar to the Gentlemen at home, The President & Council desire that you 
will in future· make. your C~lculations agreeable to the Method practised . in 
England. · ; · · · · · · · 

FORT' S'r. 'GEORGE. 
13TK, AUGUS~ 175~. 

I am 
SIR. 

Your most Obedt. ·servt. 

CHAs. BoURCHIER. 

Secretarv. 



AccoUNT SALE of the RONBLE CoMPANY's l ... EAD at PuBLIC OUTCRY for two Months Trust. 

The Time of Sale. Quality of the Lot or quantity. Invoice Price. Price put Price sold at. Amount of Each To whom sold. 
Goods. up at. Lot. 

AUGUST }at. 1753 lEAD 20 Candy Pa.gs. 8 23 Page: 11. Pags : 11-1/2 Pags ; 23() Mr. Powney. 
~ .. . . w 

Do, 11-1/2 230 no. b:.l -
·no. 11-5/8 .232 18 Kella.va.h Chitty • 
Do. 11..5/8 232 18 Do, 
Do. 11·5/8 232 18 Do, 
Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Linga. Chitty. 
Do. 11·5/8 232 18 Kella va. Chitty. 
Do. 11-3/4 235 Mr. Powney. 

r Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Vellapah. 

Do. 11-5/8 23.2 18 Comrapah Chitty. ~ 
Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Vellayada.pala.h. ~ 
Do· 11-3/4 235 Na.raree. 

Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Paupah Chitty. ""'3 l;:t1 

Do,. 11-5/8 232 18 Vellapah. t'll l.ll 

~ 
c:") 
<::l 

Do .. .... ....;, 11-3/4 235 Na.raree. a 
D~. 11-5/8 232 18 Taga.pah Chitty. ~ Clr,) 

Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Vella.pah. t:t:l <::l 

~ 
........ 

Do. 11-3/4 235 1\{r, Powney. 
~ D->. 11-5/8 232 18 Kellava Chitty. ~ 

Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Pole Chitty. ...t:t:~ 
"i 
C'>fo 

Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Nararee. 
~ 

t'll 

Do. 11-5/8 232 li:S Soubiah. ~ 

no. 11-5/8 232 18 Nararee. ~ ~ 

Do. ll-5/8 232 18 Comrapah. 
~ l'.'tl 

l'::l <::l 

Do. 11-5/8 232 18 Nararee. t'IJ ~ 
no. 11-5/8 232 18 Comrapah. ""'3 l.ll 

no. 11-5/8 232 18 Ramah Linga. """ 'I 

no. 11·1/2 230 Comrapah Chitty. 

i Do. 11·1/2 230 Ling a Chitty. 

no. 11-1/2 230 Comrapah. 

no. 11-1/2 230 Nararee. 
no. 11-1/2 230 Mr. Powney. 
no. 11-1/2 230 Comrapah Chitty. 

no. 11-1/2 230 Ramalinga. Chitty. 

Do, 11-3/8 227 18 Comrapah Chitty. 

700 Candy. Pag•: 8120 --
FORT ST: GEORGE ERRORS ExcEPTED 

tsT, AUGUST 1753, 'P HENBY PoWNEY. 
r..,"'' w 11 1{ 
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A LIST of Sundries .belonging to the Honble Company Vizt.: 
UNDER Care of the Governour. 

4 Looking Glasses large. 
l . Do. · small. 
2 Teak Tables large. 
2 Do. small. 
2 Marble Tables. 
1 Cupboard. 
1 Brass Lanthorn. 
4 Blackwood Elbow Chairs. 
6 Manilha Do. 
7 Small Chairs. 
1 Desk. 
1 China Tea Table. 
1 Iron Chest. 
1 Cott. 

1 Mounteth. 
2 Salvers. 
3 Salt cellars. 
4 spoons for Table. 

SILVER PLATE. 

CooK RooM FURNITURE •. 

1 Brass Pot large. 
10 Do. small. 
1 Pan. 
2 Tauches. 
2 spits. 
1 stand. 
1 Grid Iron.· 
2 Tables of Country Wood. 

AT THE WAREHOUSE. 

1 Large· Desk: · · · · · · '· · · 
43 Teak Horses at the Export Warehouse. 
29 Do. do. at the Import Warehouse. 

AT THE. SEA GATE. 

1 Large Teak Chest. 
1 Small Do. 

12 Good Teak Chairs. 
2 Desks. 

IN THE SECRETARY'S 0FFICJJ,:. 

5 Large standing Book Presses. 
1 standing set of Pidgeon Holes fot a Desk. 
2 Hanging setts of Pidgeon Holes.· 
1 Writing Table. 
5 Single Writing Desks. 
1 double Do. Do .. 
1 Desk for four Persons. 
1 dozen Good Teak Chairs. · · 
3 wooden screws for binding Books. 
1 Teak Hand Escrutoire. 
2 Tin signing BoxeR 

1753-30 

1233 
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I:N THE SECRETARY's 0FFICE-cont. 

1 Iron screw for Pressing Papers. 
1 Old round Teak Table. 
1 Iron Loggerhead & a Copper Plate for making large Seals 
1 La;rge .silver seal with the Companys Arms. • 
1 M1ddhng Do. Do. . Do. 
1 Small Do. Do. Do; 

IN THE ACCOMPTANTS OFFICE. 

4 Desks. 
3 Book Presses. 
1 Pidgeon Holes. 
6 Good Teak Chairs. 

IN THE AssAY OFFICE. 

1 Desk. 
2 Tables. 

IN PossESSION OF THE ENGINEER. 

!large Writing Table. 
1 Desk. 
1 Desk Mr. Henry .. Brooke carried with him to Pegue. 

UNDER THE CARE OF Mn. TURNER. 

1 Large Teak Table. 
1 small Writing Do. 
1 Pallankeen with Tassell's under Mr. Boddam. 
l Do. Do. Mr. Hunter carried with him to Pegue. 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 

FORT ST. GEORGE. 
11TH. AUGT. 1753. 

1}? CHA8 • TURNER. 

Recejved by Peons Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 9th. Instant. 

Sailed the Honble Company>s. ship Winchelsea Captfi. Christopher Baron 
for Vizagapatam and Bengal, with Coli. Scot Passenger, and Geni. 
Letters .to those two Settlements, Ingeram and Madapollam all dated 
Yesterday. 

Received by Pattamar General Letter from the President and .Council of 
Bengal dated the 26th. May. · 

Late in the Evening arrived the Honble Company's ship Delawar Captain 
Thomas Winter from Bencoolen and Batavia with several Packets for 
this Presidency. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PRESID'~'. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR, WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURcHrER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of Last Consultation read & sign'd. 
General Letters read Vizt. 
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N. 131 from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David dated the General 
9th .. Instant, acquainting us, That Tit;nmeroy Chitty who resided at Fort St. ~~~strom 
Dav1d as Agen~ to one of the Comp~ny s ,Mer?hants at Salem, having been dis- David read. 
approved by his Master he had displac d h1m, and sent one Perisha Rama 
Modely to transact his Affairs, who has accordingly enter' d on that Charge and 
undertaken to be answerable for the Company's Ballance; That the said Salem 
Mer~hant h~s represented that he h~s a Quantity of Cloth ready .which has been 
provided this twelve Month, .but without an· Escort he cannot risk the sending 
it, neither can he dispose of it, tho' 'tis lyable to rot, as 'twas provided for the 
Company, That the like Representations have been made by Nagore Kistna & 
Rama Chitty Salem Merchants, and all desire a convoy may be granted or that 
they be allowed to dispose of the Cloth promising in the latter Case to replace 
it with new Cloth in a reasonable Time. That Mr. John Browning who took his 
Passage to thjs Place on the Delawar receiv'd his saJlary to the 25th, March & 
Diet to the 1st. Instant, That Lieutt. Keine had desir'd Leave to resign the 
service and they enclose his Request. . · · 

N. 132 from the Honble the President & Council of Fort William dated the Genl. Letter 
26th. May acknowledging the Receipt of our Letter, dated the 12th. of that!:d.Benge.l 
Month ~W' Sloop Fortune, and acquainting us that our Honble Masters having 
order'd them to concert Measures with us for dispatching of their ships they 
desire We will advise them as expeditiously as possible in what manner We 
propose to dispose of any of them. That Captii. Baron being recommended to 
have the Preference for a Country Voyage in case all the ships of this seas.on 
cannot be dispatched home, .otherwise to be sent to Europe the first ship. They 
desire to know whether we would have him order'd here to fill up. The [sio] 
desire also to be acquainted what we intend to do with the Colchester, That they 
hope we shall be ·able to spare them a large supply of Treasure, That the 
Company having order' d Major Lawrence should not go to Bengal whilst Colo-
nel Scott stays in India, They don't doubt our Compliance therewjth. 

The several Packets received by the Delawar being open'd are found to 
contain the following Advices Vizt: 

N. 133. N. 134. and N. 135. General Letters from the Deputy Governor &~ru.;et~r· 
Council of Fort Marlborough, the first dated the 14th. April, The second the~0~ !r 
25th. June being a Duplicate. The Original whereof sent by the Prjnce Georgere!d. ro 
is not yet arriv'd and the third dated the 11th. Ultimo accompanying sundry 
Papers agreeable to the Lists of the Packets, and containing an account of 
their Management, and Transact.ions in. our Honble Master's Affairs on the 
West Coast of Sumatra since their last ad vices dated the 7th. October. 

N. 136 from Mr. John Massey late of Council at Fort Marlborough dated T.etterfrom 
20th~ June ulto. representing that the Deputy Governour and Council there:~!;~t• 
having thought proper to dismiss him the Honorable Company's service without of council 
allowing him time to vindicate himself he had appealed to this Presidency to: ~:Z, 
whom they are subordinate enclosing his Defence and a Copy of the Charge (an ar ' 
original whereof is in the Fort Marlborough Packet) exhibited against him and 
requesting him to here-instated. 

N. 137 from the Hoiible Jacob Mossell Esqr. Governor General of Batavia 
&en. dated the 2d. June ult0 • acknowledging the receipt ·of ours of the 5th. 
January by Captain Thomas Winter whom they had permit~ed not only. to 
repair his ship the Delawar but also to. purchase 3: Ca:go of Timber, assur~ng 
us of their reciprocal Est~em and Readi~ess to l?amtam a .good und~rsta.:r;tdmg 
of which they hope we will construe then Readmess to assist Captam W mter, 
a Proof. as well as the Contents of their letter to the Gentlemen at Fort Marl
brough dated 30th. May a Copy whereof they enclose. 

No. 138 from Capt'ain Thomas Win~er Co~mander .of the Del~ war dated 
.at :Batavia the 6th. June 1753. accompanying a Diary of h1s Transact10ns at tbn.t. 

1753-30A 
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Place,. also an invoice of Timber .purchased there for account. of the Honble 
Company and consigned to this Presidency on the Delawar. . 

· i. Ordered that Messrij; Henry Powney. & Alexr. W ynch survey the remains 
of the Delawar Madagascar Cargo & stores when landed and report their condi-
tion to' the Board. . 
,. ·- Qui-: Ho:nble Masters having been pleased in the third Paragraph of their 
Separate General Letter relating to the West Coast dated the 24th. January 
1753, to direct that a Committee of the Board be appointed to examine into all 
the Transactions there RESOLVED that the President Charles Boddam and 
Henry fowney Esqr. be a committee for that Purpose and report their Pro-
ceedings to the Board. . 

~-·· _ Ord_ ered that Copies rzacu_ na J Extracts of such Letters and Papers as may 
ap.y; yv-ay tend ,to g~ve the Suprayizers ~ Li~ht into the West Coast Affairs be 
prepared to be delivered them with theu Dispatches. · 

Ordered that such Part of the Timber and Plank as the Engineer shall 
think necessary for the use of this settlement be landed out of the Delawar and 
that she be dispatched with the remainder to Fort St. David that twenty five 
thousand Pagodas fifty thousand Rupees and such part of the stores they have 
indented for as can be got ready be laden on her for the use of that Settlement 
and that the Gentlemen there be directed to return her to us with what Bales 
they have ready. ; 
·. ·Ordered that thirty Tons of Redwood be laden on each of the Europe ships 
in the Road for the Bay and consigned to the Gentlemen there, which with 
what has' been already sent them by the Doncarlos & Shirley will be somethjng 
more than w,hat they indented for. . . 
:· ': :Th.e'following certificates for Money paid into the Hofible Company's Cash 
at Fort M;:t~lborol}.gh bei~g presented to the Board Vizt. . : 

.1 One'P.ay;tble to the Honble Thoms Saunder~ Esqr. Value of 
Robt. Hindley Esqr. for • • . 3789 

1 One payable to Do. value of Mr. John Massey for . • 2981 

1 One payable to Do. value of Mr. John Williams • ~ 500 

·1 One payable to Mr. Chas. Bourchier value of Mr. Roger 
Carter for ..• • • 1021 2 60 

1 One payable to Captn. Edward Burman value of Mr. 
· ... Wotton .Braham ... 1050 

"Ord~red' they be discharged having been duly advised of . 
. Received· by Peons Genl. Letter from Fort St. David dated 13th. Instant. 

·.Sailed Bdg Fate Dowlats, Alebai Noquedah for Pulicat and Aracan. 

SailedSloop Charming Fanny, Robert Rolf for Fort St. David. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn: Gov:a: PRESIDT: 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEx:a. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation read and signed . 

.. , No. 139 General Letter from Fort St. David dated the 13th .. Instant read 
-serving only to enclose a Letter to the President from Mr. Duple1x. 
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. Letter ~rom M~. John Wa)sh read as entered hereafter acquainting the 
Board that In Obedience to their repeated Commands he will prepare himself 
to proceed to. the West Coast as one of the supravizers and requesting .that he 
may be permitted to return as soon as the Service he is sent on is finished with
out waiting for particular Orders for it. 

The Accountant lays before the Board as entered hereafter a Calculate of 
what Money will be wanted for the service of the Settlements on this Coast, for 
the Current year amounting to upwards of one Lack and an half of Pagodas 
more than the supply's received from Europe; and the Produce of the Revenues 
and other Articles. · 

· RESOLVED that the said Deficiency be supplied out of the Treasure con
signed to Bengal and that the remainder be forwarded thither by the Falmouth 
Egmont & Elizabeth in equal proportions. 

G.eneral Letter t? the Pr~sident a:nd Corincil of Bengal dated this day· is 
now signed to be delivered with a flying seal to the seamen of the Falmouth 
referring their Complaining to the Decision of the Gentlemen in the Bay agree
able to Hesolution in Consultation the 13th. Instant. . · 

Agreed that a General Letter be prepared to the President and Council of 
Bengal to go by the Falmouth, acquainting them that the Delawar being'arrived 
here, and having room to expect the Colchester shortly, we shall as soon as she 
comes in determine which of them we shall detain for our September .. Dispatch 
and send the other to the Bay as well as the Dragon as soon as she arrives. 
That we do not expect we shall be able to supply more thaD; hal~ a ship in 
January and desire that the Durrington may ·for that purpose be· sent to fill 
up here as early as possible that her Passage around the Cape may not be risked 
That we have wrote to Bombay and the settlements on the Malabar Coast for an 
account of their Investments and what Tonnage they can provide for, and shall 
Communicate their answers when we receive them. That the necessity of our 
Affairs have obliged us to detain a part of the Treasure consigned to the Bay 
The Remainder we shall forward to them by the Falmouth, Egmont and Eliza
beth being thirty Chests which with the one hundred and Fifty already sent 
them we hope will be sufficient for their occasions. That we have landed Thirty 
Barrels of Gunpowder and Ten Chests of .Arms from the Falmouth and as many 
from the Egmont consigned to the Bay which our Necessity has obliged us to do. 

Pursuant to order of last Consultn. Messrs. Henry Powney & Alexr. Wynch 
deliver in (as entered hereafter) their report of the Condition of the Madagascar 
stores &ca. returned from the Delawar giving it as their opinion it will be most 
for the Company's interest to sell them at outcry. · 

ORDERED that they be sold accordingly as also the damaged coir cordage & 
stores returned from the West Coast by the Delawar for the most they will 
fetch. 

ORDERED also that the storekeeper take charge of the Sugar consigned to us 
from Fort Marlborough on the Delawar as a sample of their :Manufacture and 
sell the same at Public outcry and that he settle with Captain Winter the 
account of Tjmber and Plank purchased for the Company at Batavia and 
receive of him the Ballance remaining of what advanced him at Fort Marl
borough for that Purpose And that he demand also of Captain Winter the 
Amount of the Deficiency in the Delawar's Cargo consigned to Fort Marl-
borough. 

The President acquaints the Board that Mr. Horsley, having been recom
mended by Colonel Scot with whom he came out as a capable person his profes
sion of a Surgeon has applied to be taken into the service as a Surgeon's Mate 
Resolved that he be entertained accordingly there being a want of one at 
present .. 
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. Lieutt. Keene having desired Leave to resign the service Resolved that he 
be permitted accordingly . 

. · It be~ng represe~.ted t~ the Board that the apartments in General for the 
Company s servants 1n the Inner Fort have been extreamly leaky ever since the 
storm th~ 3tst. Octr. ORDERED that they be repaired before the Monsoon shifts. 

Messrs. Benjamin De Visme & Brooke Samson who came out this year with 
permission to reside in India being desirous of going to Camp as Volunteers 
Resolved that they have permission to do so. That ~fr. John Clarke also who 
came out a volunteer for Bengal with Colonel Scott have leave to proceed there 
and that a Brevet be made out for him to act as Ensign to the Bengal Detach
ment. 

The Petition of I. Dale Surgeon of the Elizabeth read as entered hereafter 
praying the usual Head Money allowed for 50 recruits landed here out of that 
ship ORDERED that the :Military Paymaster do discharge the same having first 
made the usual Enquiry and finding no cause of Complaint. 

The Island being greatly in want of repair The heavy rains in the mon
soons particularly the last having in many Places washed away the Earth so 
that it is in Danger of being overflowed in the approaching monsoon or at least 
of receiving very considerable Damage ORDERED that such Repairs as are 
absolutely necessary to preserve it from further Detriment, be set about directly 
and compleated before the Monsoon sets in But that nothing more than what 
is essential be done as the charges of repairing it compleatly would amount to a 
very considerable sum. 

Two certificates fo~ money paid into the Ho:fible Company's Cash at Fort 
Marlborough being presented to the Board Vizt. one for (3000) three thousand 
Dollars and the other for seven thousand five hundred (7500) Dollars both pay
able to Messrs. Walsh & Van Sittart value of Mr. Thomas Combs-ORDERED 
·that they be paid accordingly. 

Th~ Charter Our Ho:fible Masters having directed that the Purport of his Majesty's 
!ra.it!!J~~ Charter be publickly proclaimed within Thirty Days after its arrival, 
Friday next. RESOLVED That Friday next be fixt for that Purpose, and that the Secretary 

give Notice to the Mayor, Aldermen, Sherif & Commissioners of the Court of 
Requests to attend with their respective Officers at the Fort House at nine 
O'Clock in the Morning of that Day in order to proceed from thence with the 
President & Council in procession to the sorting Godown (there being no Town 
Hall) in order to proclaim the Charter, that the Secretary, do likewise sum
mon all the Inhabitants of Fort St. George, and that Publick Notice be given to 
all the Chiefs of the Casts, Company's Merchants and Principal Inhabitants 
of the Black Town to attend at ten of the Clock at the sorting Godown to hear 

Import 
W a.rehouse· 
kr. pays in 
Money on 
his Running 
ace ott. 

Advances 
to the 
Military 
Storekeeper 

& 
Military 
Paymaster. 

the same proclaimed.-
· Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. pays in Twenty five thousand (25000) 

Pagodas on his Running Account. 

AGREED That the following be made out of Cash Vizt. 

To the Mj.litary Storekeeper Five hundred (500) Pags. for sundry Disburse
ments. 

To the Military Paymaster One thousand (1000) Pagodas for the Charges 
of that Employ. 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CrrAs. BoDDAM. 
HE:t-.TRY Po'\Yl\'"EY. 
A::r.. WYNCH. 
J·onN SMITH. 
ens. BoURCHIER. 
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ro THE HoNOURABLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

f:IONBLE SIR & SIRS 

239 

In Consequence of an Order of Council I now present to you a Calculate of 
what money will be wanting to defray the Expence to pay off the several Bonds 
& all the A~vanc~s for the Investments computed as near as possible, The Bonds 
were mentiOned In the last years Calculate, but as severals of them were not 
paid off then, and more order' d by our Honble Masters to be discharged this 
Year is the Occasion of their being inserted a:gai:t;t. . 

Company's Bonds 
Fort St. George Investments .. 
Fort St. David Ditto 
Northern Settlements 
Expences including the Company's Advances 

.... 

114,000 
120,0()0 
. 80,000 

~ .. 
,· 

150,000 
5~'1,000 

~agoda. 964,000 

The supplys receiv'd from Europe and the Revenues which are to support 
the above Disbursements are as follows. · · · · · · · 

Recei vd for the use of this Presidency in Gold 
. £ 101,027 produces in the Mint 

Do. in Bullion£ 171377. 1. 4 @ Ssh, ~ Pagoda .. 
Lead sold at Outcry · 
Iron Do. . ~ .. 
Made;ra Wine to be sold at Outcry 
Revenues 

Pagods. 

'264,355 
428,442 24 

8120 
6445 -· 
6000 

100,000 __ ....,...,..._ __ 
813,362 24 -

The Broad Cloth & Copper are not mentioned, as there is not an Appear
ance of it's selling at Outcry at present And as the above Calculate of Dis
bursements exceeds the supplys for it, Your Honour &ca. will be plea~ed to 
detain as much of the Bengal Treasure as will be necessary. · 

I am 
HoNnLE SIR & SIRS 

·Your most Obedient Humble· Servant 
HENRY PowNEY. . . 

FORT ST. GEORGE. 
20m. AuGUST 1753. 

I 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PRESIDENT & Govn. &cA. CouNCIL oF 
FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms . 

Accomptt. 

We have surveyed the .M~dagascar .s~ores re~urned fro~ the. Delawar, and 
find most of them in a perishable Cond1t10n, owmg as we 1magme to the hurt 
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they receiv' d in the sto;rm & as JJ].O~st.of..the, .I?~9kage is bad.,. W ~.think it: will.be 
more for ~he Company s Int~rest,, to se~l them a.t .P~blick Outcry, & that the 
Arms, Flmts & Lead shott be dehver'd to the M1htary Storekeeper. 

Weare 
HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. Servants 
HENRY POWNEY. 

FO'RT ST. GEORGE. 
20m. AUGUST 1753. 

To THE HoNB:J;.E THoMAS SAuNDERS EsQR. 
· PRESIDT. & GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL OF 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
HoNBLE Sm & SIRS 

· ALExn. WYNCH. 

' " ('' . ' ', ' 

· As you are pleased to repeat your Commands for my gojng to the West 
Coa~t, not.withstandi:o.g the Representation I have made of my ill state of 
Health, . I shall. pay an entire submission to them, whatever Inconveniencies I 
may suffer. ·Your Honour &ca. will however be plea:sed to give me Leave to 
ret~n as.soon as'the service! ani sent on is properly finished, without waiting 
for particula: ~rd~rs for it, which might prolong my stay there unnecessarily 
for the Inquiries he so open, that I presume they can require, no length of 
Time to examine into & the Confusion in the Companys Affairs there is perhaps 
owing principally to a Neglect of for~er Regulations, so that but a little more 
may be necessary, than to exact a strict O:bservance of them. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
20m.· AUGUST 1753. 

r' ,). • 

I am with great Respect 
We are 

Your most Obedient & most humble Servants 
JoHN WALSH. 

·To THE Ho~LE THOMAS SAUND~Rs EsQu. 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

·THE HuMBLE PETITION OF I. DALE SURGEON oF THE SHIP ELIZABETH. 

SHEWETH 
That Fifty of the Honble Companys Military Recruits of whom your Peti

tioner had the Care in the Voyage from England, having been landed here out 
.of the ship Elizabeth He humbly prays your Honour &ca. Council will be pleas
ed to order him the usual Head money in such Cases. 

And Your Petitioner ~hall ever pray &ca. 
1'1 Received by Peons General Letter from Bandarmalanka dated the 3d. 

Instant. 
!% Do. by Tappies Gent. J .. etter from Fort St. David dated the 18th. Ins:trmt. 

_. Arrived sloop Mary Anne, Assem Condon from Fort St. David. 

%4 Pursuant to Resolution in last Consultation the several Gentlemen of 
Council, The :Mayor, Aldermen & Sheriff & Commissioners of the 
Court of Reauests in their rPRuective Robes with their sever91 Officer~ 
being assembled at the Fort House, at ten O'Clock in the Morning-, 
proceeded from thence in Prnr~~sion to the sorting Godown at which 
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Place the Pr~ncipal Inh~bitants of Fort St. Qeorge and a great Num
ber of the Chief Persons In the Black Town were conveen' d [sic 1. The 
President having taken his seat, as likewise the severaf other 
Gentlemen ~bovementioned in. their. pro;per .Order, and his Majesties 
Charter whwh had been pubhckly car:t:Ied In the Procession before 

· the President · and Council (being placed · on · a Table · before · 
the President), Proclamation was made for Silence, Then-the Crier· of 
the Court of Sessions repeating after the Clerk of the ·Peace, . pub-
lished with _an audible voice as follows... , . , . . -~- .-, ~ 

-"''His Majesty has been most graciously pleased to·gralit'to 'the:'Com
'' pany his Royal Charte:t: under his Gre~t Seal for erecting Courts of 
"Justice, Civil & Criminal at Fort St. George tinder the Denomi
'' nations of a Court of Oyer and Terminer for all Criminal Processes,. 
"a Mayors Court for Matters of Property, a Court of Requests for 
"deciding in a summary way all suits under the value of five Pago-

. "das ~nd a Court of Ap_peals; to w?ieh any Pers_on thjnking-_hi~e~f 
"aggriev'd by a Decree of the Mayors Court mp.y apply." · 

The President then recommended to the Mayor and Alderm~n & Commis
sioners of the Court of Requests a strict attention to the administ;ration 
of Justice in their r~spective Courts, and a due observance of· the 
several Directions ·in the _Charter; The Exemplification whereof he 
deliver' d to the Mayor and a Copy of. t~at Part of it which relates to 
the Court of Reques.ts to the Commissionere, and -after a:.salute of 
One and twenty Guns, The abovementioned Gentlemen returned in 
Procession to the Fort House in the Order they- went. . · 

Sail'd the Honble Company's ship Falmouth Captain Thomas_ Field for 25 
Bengal with two. General Letters to the Gentlemen there; One dated 
the _20th. and the other the ~4th~ Instant,. The:(irst to.~e d~liver'd by 

.. \ ·~he:: ships C~mpanr. . ·. -:' ·.· ·. . : ·. · · · . ·. · · ·':. :· :· -· ·.'. :· ·· · 
Sail'd.the ·Honble Oo;rnpan,y's __ ship.De~awar Captn· .. 'Thomas: Winter.·. for 27 

· ·Fort' St. David with a-General'Letter to ~the.Gentl~nien.tnere:·aated 
the 26th. · Instant. · 

-' . 

~~ ~ CoNS:U~1-'ATION 
.. Present .·· 

THo's'; ·SAuNDERS ·Es'QR. · GOVR: ·PRESU)''• . ' ; MON~A Y: 
'CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY~ 

ALEXR: WYNCH. · - ·JoHN SMITH.: 
CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Last Con~ultation read & signed,. 
General Letter·s read Vizt. · .... , !'·, . 

,f • :No. 140 ·From· M~'.•. John Andrews .at B.andarmala~ka. dated the 3d.· Instan{Gene~'a.( .. '" 
I · h' A t f J 1 · ' . . -. · · . · ' . · 'Letter" from · enc osing 1s ccoun s or u y. . Bandarma~ 

. . , . . . . 'Janka: ~.ad., 

N. 140 From Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the Sd. Instantren:. .. feJ.te,r 
the 18th. Instt advising that they have drawn two setts of,Bills·of Exchange on S't.i>t.:.dJ. 
U $ Vizt : One for One hundred· and fifty seven . Pagodas thirty · fan~ms and ~ead._: ·' ..• 

twenty-five Cash (157. 30.· 25) payable to William Percival Esqr. value ·reced of 
Thos Cooke Esqr. The other for One thousand (1000) Pagodas pa.yableta·Cap-
tain Henry Schaub valuP ·"f Captn. George Gardiner. 
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~n~t$m The Bill of Exchange above advised of payable to Mr. Perceval being now 
n:vid ·to be presented to the Board ORDER'n that it be accepted & paid when due. 
~~ecepted & . 
pa.id. 

~ort.~t. be . AGREED that a General Letter be wrote to Fort St. David in answer to their 
W:::et!': severals since the 28th. Ultimo, That in Regard to Cawn Moodelaire We have 

already given Directions and as the Charter excludes Natives. we recommend 
Arbitration, in which the Parties are to be left to their free Choice and are 
not to be confined to chuse Arbitrators at St. David, but may have Merchants 
at. any other Place: T~at Capt~i~ Keble wrote the Pre~ident Mr. Starke pro
mised to supply him with Provisions as soon as he arr1v'd at St. David the 
sooner it had been done the better. That in Regard to what Mr. Drake ~en
tions of his Health, we do not think it so much impaired as to prevent his going 
to the West Coast. We would therefore have him prepare and come up hither 
as soon as he has settled his Affairs, As we have Order'd Mr. John Pybus to 
:proceed to Fort St. David by the first Opportunity to take Charge of his 
Employs. That they djd Right in ordering Capti'L Ridge with his Detachment 
to remain· at DeveCotah agreeable to what the President & 1Iajor Lawrence 
wrote the Deputy Governour. That we do not disapprove of their Method of 
disposing of the French Prisoners that it would not have been amiss to have 
oonsulted us, as there was Time enough, That their Madeira Wine must be 
Charged at 60 Pagodas 1Jl Pipe, That the Company may be no sufferers by 
Leakage. That the King of Tanjore having supplyed Major Lawrence with 
two Candy's of Gunpowder, Tpey must repay it That in regard to what they 
mention of the Cloth at Salem, we should give all the Assistance in our Power, 
·but the Mysore Army being in the Way will, We imagine make a very 
large Escort necessary which may not be convenient, we shall however mention 
it to Major Lawrence, but we can by no Means consent to the Merchants dispos
. ing of it. .• That we have debted their settlement for the sundry's they landed 
from the Winchelsea the value whereof we enclose. That they must send us 
their open account Current with this Presidency that we may make the Adjust
ments. That they will receive herewith Invoice and Bill of Lading of Arms 
.sent.them ;~ Fanny sloop, on which Vessell Mr. Alexander Baird took Passage 
to them haring recejv'd his sallary to the 25th. March & Diet for this Month, 
besides the usual Gratuity for his Expence in removing. That we consent to 

·. Lieutenant Keene's Resignation. That the Purport of the Charter should be 
proclaimed, and a Notice affixed at the Gates, a form whereof We enclose 

La.nd A List being now laid before the Board of sundry Peice Goods provided 
~toms on in the Country for the King of Pegue by his Agents, and intended to be laden 
Pe~~ on his ship now lying jn the Road, RESOLV'D that the Company's Land Customs 
~.King of thereon be remitted for the Reasons before given* in Regard to the Sea Customs 
~~':at:, be which were not demanded on the Goods imported here in that ship. 
• Vid& Extra 
Occurrences 
9th April 
I753. 

The President acquaints the Board that Captain Winter of the Delawar 
~fnt;,r being being in Want of a second Officer had represented to him his Distress and that 

· in want ora captain Wills Wa.s ready to assist him with hjs Third Mate 0RDER'D that the 
~;~~~Secretary do deliver Captain Wills a P~rmit to dischar.ge his thi;d ~ate for 
~:::;!:S that Purpose provided it can be done without Inconvemence to h1s ship. 
Third for 
tbat Purpolle. 

Eginw to AGREED That the Egmont be dispatched this Week to Bengal, that. Trea
~teWatchiS1lre and Redwood agreeable to a former Resolution be shippi'd on her & that a 
e 

0 
enga General Letter to the President and Council there be pn~parAd ,..dvising them 

thereof. 
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THE Elizabeth being also in Readyness to sail 0RDER'D That the Redwood Elizabeth to 
be shipp'd and that the Treasure be prepared but that the ship be detain'd abe detained 
few Days longer to answer any sudden Emergency in which Time 'tis probabale a few days. 
either the Dragon or Colchester may arrive on the Delawar return from St. 
David. 

Letter from the Commissioners of the Court of Requests read as enter' d The Com. · 

hereafter enclosing a List of Fees for the Approbation of the Board represent-misar;.orthe 
ing the Necessity of having an Interpreter and recommending him to· the Board~;~:~~ 
for a sallary of three Pagodas a ~f?nth i.n Lieu of Fees which if permitted would ~:Oire ::ter . 
greatly encrease the charges of suitors In the Court, Requesting also to be & 4 'll-allian 
allowed four Talliars. . · · atthe · · · Companay'a 

charge. 
RESOLV'D That an Interpreter and four Talliars be allowed as desir'd forGranted. 

the service of the Court of Requests at the Company's Expence and that an 
Account be opened in the General Books under the. Head of Court of Requests 
for this and other Incident Charges. · · 

The Table of Fees enclosed in the said Colnm.issioners Letter. being read~ Ta~Ie 0fhe 
and consider' d the Board do approve thereof and the same is accordingly now c!:m: or 
sign' d pursuant to our Honble Masters Directions,. to be affix' d for publick View !~~t:i: 
in the Place where the Commissioners shall. meet to transact Business, a Copysigne~ 
of which List is enter'd after these Minutes. 

The Petition of Hendrick Smith read as enter' d hereafter, representing ::~~P~ti
that he has served the Company ten years in their Military, and having nowtions to · 
obtained his Discharge Prays that he may have Leave to settle in this Place and~:~;~ here & 

keep a House of Entertainment which is granted. . Publick 
House. 
Granted. 

The Import W arehousekeeper lays before the Board an Account sale of an Aocoun~ sate 

hundred Pipes of the Hofible Company's Madeira Wine sold at publick Outcry~~:.dell'& 
the 23d. Instant, amounting to six Thousand Nine hundred and twenty Nine 

. t L 

Pagodas & five Eights (6929i) which on an Average is Pagodas 69. 10. 5 
.1J? Pipe 0RDER'D That Thirty Pipes remaining in tlie Godown for the use of 
the Companys servants be deliver' d out .as it may be wanted at the Average 
Price. 

Mr. Alexander Wynch Attorney to Mr. Robert Sloper now tenders to thet certifi;~ 
Board a Certificate of Nicholas Morse Esqr. formerly President &ca.. Council of a':v!~ 1 " 
MadraS's for three hundred and seventy seven Pagodas, Eighteen Fanams ~he store-
(377. 18) bearing Date the 2d. November 1746 for sundry's supplyed the store-b:~~= the 
keeper by the said Mr. Sloper before the Loss of this settlement~ and Mr. Wynchtodr:!'b · 
also producing a Letter of Attorney from Mr. Sloper to him to receive the same. M:. siop!r · · 
0RDER'D that the said Certificate be discharged together with the simple Inte- to be paid. 
rest due thereon taking a Discharge agreeable to the Directions in the 89th. ·· · .... 
Paragraph of the General Letter from England dated the 24th. JanrY. 1753. · 

Application being made to the Board in Behalf of Robert Todd & James Capt~. Wills 

Bound both belonging to the Elizabeth who are desirous of residing in India tcl:~~t;: to 
under the Company's Protection, and they being recommended as Persons thatRobt: Todd 

m~.y: be se~viceable here either ~n the ~ea faring way or by engaging in the~o~d. -
Mihtary, If we should at any Ttme be In want of Officers as was the Case last · 
year, RESOLVD That the Secretary give Capttl. W.ills a Permitt 'to discharge 
the same if he has no Objection and they can be spared without Inconvenience ·1 

to the ship, and that a Paragraph in Relation hereto be inserted in the next 
General Letter. 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint Master reads that account for· last Month Monthl1. 
Ballances remaining in the Mint Four hundred and seventy two thousand, ~tu,. read. 
Three hundred and forty four ( 4 72344) Madrass Rupees One Million four · 

1753-31A 
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hundred and thirty Eight thousand One hundred and seventy six Area~ Rupees 
ten Anaes (A.~s. 1438176. 10. -.) seventeen (17) Madrass Pagodas And One 
hundred and ten thousand five hundred and seventy two Current Pagodas three 
Fanams and twenty five Cash (Curt. Ps. 110572. 3. 25) which are carried 
forward. · 

:~h~usekr. Charles Boddam Exp~rt W arehousekeeper reads that account for last 
, . . ,, :· Month Ballance due from him One thousan~ On~ hund~ed & sixty One Pagodas 

· · and Eleven Cash. (Pags .. 1161. -. ·11) whiCh 1s Carned forward . 
. . . 

• P&.ymaster. f1l\~ri.es Bod4~m Paymast~r r.~ads that :Account for last Month. 
CluRGEs GmisoN • • • • Pags. 257 35 so 
HosPITAL CHARGES 222 4 35 
PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES 

CHARGES GENEBA'L .. 
CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 

REPAIRS 

FORTIFICATIONS 

.. 

,MATERIALS Supplied Mr. John Brohier for the use of 
- Fortifications & Repairs • • · 

PooN AMALEE &ca. villages 
ST. TB:o;ME &ca._ villag~s . 
ExPEDITioN to -NEGRAIS 

DEAD STOCK .•• 

CHARGES CATTLE 

CHARGES DIET 

. . . 
~ .. 

. . 

414 18 
63 12 37 

266 34 73 
583 28 76 

1137 33 

2048 7 65 
. 60 31 63 
26 ·10 .-10 

38 27 
10 

'66 24 
583 12 

[ .. ] 28 [ .. ] 

-----
·'' '. Ballance due from him One thousand six hundred and Eighteen Pagodas, 
thirty one Fanams and one. Cash (1618. 31. 1) which is carded forward. . 

. '.(he extraordinary Expences in the Paymaster's Account are entered, here· 
after. 

sea Cueto~ · . ·. Henry·}>own.ey··Sea Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance 
mer. due from him Twelve thousand nine hundred and twenty six Pagodas Thirty 

four fanams and twenty four. Cash (12926. 34. 24) of which he now f>ays in 
, . · One-thousand (1000) Pagodas In part.. · . · . · 

~h~use. Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper reads that account for last Month, 
Ballance due from him, twenty thousand four hundred and thirty one Pagodas, 
Nineteen Fanams and seventy Cash (20431. 19. 70) which is carried forward. 

Storekeeper. · Alexander Wynch storekeeper reads that Account for last 1:fonth, Ballance 
due from him, seven thousand six hundred and Nine Pagodas, Eleven Fanams 
& thirty one Cash (7609. 11. 31) of which he now pays in, One thousand 

' · (1000) Pagodas in Part. · · 
~~ry . Alexander Wynch Military storekeeper reads that· account for last Month 

re eeper. Ballance due from him One hundred & Eighty six Pagodas six fanams and fifty 
one cash (186. 6. 51) which is carried forward. t 

Land John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance 
OllStomer, due from. him, Nine hundred and sixty four Pagodas. sixteen .Fanams 

(964. 16. -.) which he now pays in. ' · 
MilitarY . John Smith 1Hlitary Paymaster reads that account for last Month Ballance 
Paymaster. due from him Three thousand four hundred and seventy seven Pagodas, twenty 

···seven Fanams, and Thirty nine Cash (3477. 27 .. 39) which is carried forward. 
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. The Accomptant reads the Journal Parcels for June .. 

245 

Journal 
Parcels Cor 
June. 

· ·· The Accomptant also lays before the Board the Monthly Report of theMonthly 
several accounts for July compared with the former accounts.· · Report. 

The Engineer's account of Expences on the Fortifications and Repairs for Engineers 
last Month is also laid before the. Board and read. · · · account. 

Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper pays in twenty Eight thousand :Monet paid 
three hundred and twenty four Pagodas, Eleven fanams and fifty four Cash by Import 
{28324. 11. 54) on account of. Rupees sold. ::;:;e~~:-

Rupees sold. 
Linga Chittee & Gruapah Farmers of the Paddy Field & salt Pans pay in Rent or 

seven hundred & fifty (750) Pags. for one year's Rent due the 1st. D~cr.last. ~:Jl;ny's 
Fields & sal~ 

, .. . . . . Pans. 
Linga Chittee & Gruapah Farmers of the Company's OldGarden pay inRentofthe 

two hundred & fifty Pags. (250) for one Years Rent due 1st, Deer. last. Companys 
· · · . · · Old Gardens .. 

The Secretary pays in One hundred and thirty Pags. for Rent of several Rent of 
confiscated Houses Vizt · · ·· confiscated · Houses. 

for One inChoultry Gate Street forty five Pags. 4} Months· ·(45] - ~ 
for One in Charles Street twenty five Pags. 2! Months· · [25) - ....:.. 
for one in Chou! try Gate Street sixty five 6 Months .• . [65] ·- · _..... 

Pagodas [13!l] -

AGREED That the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt. Advances 
to the 

To the Export W arehousekeeper for sundry Disbursements, two thousand Export 
four hundred (2400) Pagodas. • ::~~~· 

To the Military Storekeeper for sundry Disbursements, five hund~ed & Military 
fifty Pagodas (Ps. 550). Storekeepr. 

To the Commissary to defray the Expences of the Troops abroad, Twelve Commissary. 
thousand three hundred and twenty four Pagodas Eleven fanams and fifty four 
Cash (12324. 11. 54) · 

To the Military Paymaster for the Charges of that Employ, One thousandMilita.ry 
(1000) Pagodas. • Paymaster. 

THo8 • SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CHAS. BOURCHIER. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
PRESIDT. & GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEoRGE. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF HENDRICK SMITH 
SHEWETH 

That your Honourts Petitioner came here jn the Honble Companys Ship the 
Caesar in the Year Forty One and immediately on her arrival on this Coast, 
enter' d himself in the Honble Company's service, and has serv' d them Ten years 
voluntarily at which time the Ho11ble Governour Saunders was pleased to. grai?-t 
his Discharge out of the Military, and He having an inclinatjon to settle 1n th1s 
Place under the Hofi.ble Company's Protection, Humbly Prays your Honours 
will Grant him the Liberty and a License for keeping an House of Entertain
tnP.nt. 
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And Your Honours Petitioner as in Duty Bound shall ever Pray &ca. &ca. 

ExTRAORDINARY ExPENCES in the Paymasters accounts are in the following 
Particulars, July 31st. 1753. . 

HoSPITAL CHARGES 

Daniel Gregorio's Note for Firewood Servts. 
·&ca.. • • P•. 

Taylor mending Old Cloaths 
Oil .. 
Surge~:p.s Note for Medeoines 

CliA.RGES EXTRAORDINARY 
REPAIRS 
FORTIFICATIONS 

3 23 
2 

3 2 45 
2 12 

------

MATERIALS supplied ~.11'. Brohier for the use of 

9 3 45 

266 34 73 
583 28 26 

1137 33 

Fortifications and Repairs 2,048 7 65 
POONAMALEE '&ca. villages .. 60 31 €3 

ST'. THOME &ca.. Villages 26 10 10 
ExPEDITION TO NEGRAIS 33 27 
DEAD STOCK 10 

------
Pagodas 4081 32 42 



AccouNT SALE of the HoNBLE CoMPANY's MADEIRA Wm:s AT PUBLICK OuTCRY. 

Time of Sale. Quality of the Lot or Invoice Price. Price put up Price sold at. Amount of the To whom sold. 

Goods. Quantity. at. Lot. 

August 23d, 1753. Madeira Wine. Pipe 1·. Pags, 44 31 10 Pags. 59 PAGS, 60! Captain Morgan. 

Do •. 61 Do. 

Do. 60 Mr. Clarke. 

Do. 61 Captn. Morgan. 

1 Do, 61& Mr. Simpson. 

Do, 61i Mr. Fairfield. 

Do, 61 Cullavah Chitty. c ~ 

Do. 61! Mr. Moses. ~ ~· 

Do, 63 Mr. Powney. ""3 ~ 
no. 64 Mr. Bourchier. ~ § 
Do. 64 Captn. Morgan. ~ 

~ 

Do, 63i Mr. Wynoh. ~ 
~ Do, 66l Mr. Munro. t:t:1 

Do, 63i Mr. Edwards. c ~ 

Do. 64t Do, ~ ~ 
Do. 65 Mr. Boddam. ~ ~ 

.. t::! ~ 

Do. 66 Captn. Morgan. 
~ s· 

Do. 64-15/16 Mr. Moses. ~ ~ 

Do. 65 Mr. Boddam. c::: 
~ 

Do. 6.4 :Mr. Edwards. ~ 
c::: 0 

Do. 641 Mr. Powney. ~ ~ 

Do. 65· Mr. Boddam. ""3 ......,. 

Do. 65 Mr. Coja. Mackatoon. ......,. -'l 

1>6. 65-f Mr. Bourchier. 

f 
~ 

Do. 66 1/16 Mr. Munro. 

Do. - 641 Comra.pa Chitty. 

l>o .• 65 Mt. Powney. 

Do. 66f Coja Marcar. 

no. 62t Kella.vah Chitty. 

no. 65 Mr. Stratton. 

Do. 66-7/8 Mr. Munro. 

Do.. 66t .Coja. Miguel. 
.. 
2044·"7/8 

~ ..... 



Time of Sale. Quality of the 
Goods. 

August 23d, 1753. Madeira Wine. 

AccoUNT SALE of the HoNBLE CoMF.ANY's MADEIRA WINE AT PuBLIOX OuTORY.:.....Cont. 
Lot or Invoice Price. Price put up ·Price sold at. Amount of the 

Quantity. . .. ; . a~." . . . . Lot. . 
• Br~ught pve; 204.4-7/8 

Pipe,,.!. 
Do. 
Do~ 
Do .. 
Do~ 
no .. 
no,.. 
no. 
Do .• 
oo. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
DO. 
~~ .. 
Do. 
D~. 
D~~ 
.Do A 

D<> .. 
·Do. 
DQ. 
·D~. 
D~. 
·Do, 
D~. no 
D:~:. 
Do. 
D«?. 
Do. 

_-Do. 
Do. 

. :Dtt.~. 
Do,: 

.. DQ•. 
'"·Do.· 
no. 

Pags. 44, 31 1_0 .. Pags. 59 Pags. ~ · 67 · · 
65i 
67 . 

661 
65 
61 
67! 
'70! . 
65f 
67 
68 
68' 
69· 
70 
70 
70 .. 
70 
70 
;70 

71 
'(l 
72 
73 
74 
74. 
·74 
'7/S 
'74 
·75 
"75 
76 
74 
75 
·75 . 
"76.·' 
75 . 

. '74 
75 

To whom sold. 

Mr. Troutback. 
Coja · Onnis •. 
Coja Shawmeer. 
Mr. Munro. .. 
Mr~ Smith ... · · 
Coja Shawmier. 
Coja Miguel. 
Mr, Brohier. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
Mr. Brohier. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
Mr. W:ynch. 
Mr~ l'urner. 
Coja. Miguel. 
Mr. Boddam. 
· Do. . 
Mr. Pero. 
M;. Boddam: 
Mr. Murphy .. 
Mr. Dencker. 
M~: -Murphy. 
=Mr. Troutbaok. 
Ooja Muckatoon. 
Mr. Brohier. 

-Mr. Murphy. 
Coja·-Muckatoon. 

c. · Do·. 
Co]a. Shawmeer. 
Coja Muckatoon. 

Do. · 
·n<>. ·· 

Mr. Stratton. 
Coj~ Shawmeer. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
Mr. Brohier. 
Mr. Murphy • 
Captn. Clerk . 
Captain Morgan. 



·AccoUNT sALE of the HoNBLE CoMt>ANY's MADEIRA WINE AT PUBLIC OuTCRY-cont. 
Invoice Price Price put up Price se>ld at. Amount of the 

Lot. 
Time of sale. Quality of the 

Goods. 

August 2Sd. 1753. Madeira Wine. 

Lot or 
Quantity. 

Pipe 1. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. no .. 
no. 
Do. 
Do. 
no. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

. Do. 
no. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
no.· 
no. 
no. 
Do. 

at. 

Pags. 44 31 10 Pags. 59 

Brought Over .•. Pags. 4746-5/8 
76 
74 
77 
77 
72 
74 
75 
74 
76 
74 
75 
75 
76 
73 
75 
74 
74 
75 
72 
72 
72 
71 
70 
69 
68 
69 
69 
68 
68 
69 

Pagodas 6,929-5/8 

EnttoBs ExcEPTED 

To whom sold . 

· Coja Muckatoon. 
Coja Stephen. 
:Mr. Hendrick Smith. 
:Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Troutback. 
Captn. Morgan. 
Coja Shawmeer. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
.M.r • Smith. 
Captn. Morgan. 
:Mr. Smith. 
Mr. Munro. 
Mr.Boadam. 
Coja Muckatoon. 
Mr. Boddam. 
James Calvinier. 
:Mr. Brayer. 
Mr. Smith. 
.. Mr. Brohier. 
Mr. Boddam. 
Mr. Wynch . 
Serjt. Low. 
M. Wynch. 
Vellapah. 
Captain Sanderson. 
Coja Muokatoon. 
Mr. Whitehill. 
Comrapah. 

Do. 

FoB or ST. GJ:om:m 
A11Gtl'8'r 23D. 1753. 

~ HENRY PoWNEY. 
Import W arehomek • 
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To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQx. 
PREsrnT, & GovB, &c.&., CoUNciL oF 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms, 

Agreeable to our Instructions we now. enclose for your Inspection a List of 
Fees for the Officers of the Court of Requests. In the appointing them, We have 
chiefly consulted what is usual in Courts of the like Nature in England and at 
the same time had the strictest Regard to the Honble Companys Directions to 
make them as moderate as possible. Your Honour &ca. will please to acquaint 
us with any alterations you may think necessary. . 

As the most of our Business will lie among the Natives, an Interpreter is 
. absolutely necessary, but as the permitting him to receive Fees will be a further 

. addition to the charges of the Court, we have positively forbid it, and in I4ieu 
· '··thereof beg Leave to recommend him to your Honour &ca. for an allowance of 

Three Pagodas a Month. We must also request four Talliars for the service of 
·the Court. 

We are very Respectfully 
HoNBLE Sm & SIRS 

Your most Obedt. Humble Servants 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
23n». AuGUST 1753. 

H-qGH NORRIS. 

HENRY V ANSITTART. 
[Vacant]. 
JAMES ALEXANDER. 
CHARLES SIMSON. 
JAs. BoURCHIER. 
JAMES MUNRO. 

LIST of FEEs for the Officers of the CoURT OF REQUESTS. 
CLERKS FEES. 

For every summons •• 

Fanams. 
2 

For callmg'the Cause . . . 
For a Nonsuit on the Plamtrffs not appearmg .. 
For a Copy of every Judgemr.nt of Nonsuit to be serv'd 
For a Copy of every Order upon a. Hearing Exparte •• 
For an Attachment 
For an Execution • • 
For paying Money into Court 
For every Hearing •• 
For acknowledging satisfaction in full 
For searching the Books -

BEADLES FEES, 

For serving a. summons 
For Calling the Cause . . . 
For serving every Judgement o~ Nonsmt •• 
For serving an Order upon hearmg Exparte 

1 
4 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 

1 

1 
1 
l 
1 
3 
4 

For serving an attachment 
For levying an Execution 

To THE BRAMINEY attending to administer Oaths, for every Cause. 2 
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This Morning anchored in the Road the Honble Compan s Shi Dra on , 28 
C~ptn. H~nry Kent from England and Madagascar wlth a / k t ~ 
this Presidency. ac e or 

AT A CONSULTATION . 

Present 

THoMAs SAuNDERs EsQR. GovR. PREsT. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR. WYNCH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 
MR. SMITH absent. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 

TuEs
DAY TR.E 
28TH~ 

~he Packet from England f~r this Presidency being open'd, compared with Packett~~ 
the List & found to agree therewith, The General Letter from the Honble Court England ' 
of D~rectors the;ei!-1 contained dated the. 25th. October 1_752 was then. read,~;::~· 
Duphcate & Triplicate whereof have been before received 

1
1}? Clinton & 

Harcourt. · 

Letter from Mr. Secretary James dated 27th. October 1'752 is also readLetterfro~ 
serving to enclose a Manifest of Mr. George Steward's private adventure on Mr. Secretall' 
board the Dragon. · James read. 

N. 142 ~etter from Captain Henry Kent and Mr. Michael Morgan agents Let~; from 
for Purchasing a Cargo of slaves at Madagascar dated at Massalege the 23d. Capt.n. Kent 
July read, advising that they have consigned to· Us by Invoice & Bill of Lading ~~!~~el 
a Cargo of slaves in the Dragon, and also the Remainde~ of the Slaving Cargo; 

And the said Invoice being referr'd to contains an account of Ninety six 
Slaves, Vizt. : Fifty Eight (58) Men, Twenty six (26) Women, two (2) Boys, 
Nine (9) Men Boys, and One (1) Girl. 

Captain Kent attending acquaints the Board that besides the abovemen-
165 

sta 
tion'd Slaves, There are on board the Dragon sixty Nine (69) Slaves whom he on board

6;h& 
received from Captain Bell of the Swallow at Madagascar which vessell he left Dragon. 
there trading for more. 

0RDER'n That all the slaves on board the Dragon amounting together to 81 e t be 
One hundred and sixty five (165) be landed and that they be dieted in the usualia:ded V,.c
Manner untill the Men can be incorporated in the 1-filitary, and that the seve- tuall'd &ca. 

ral Orders and Regulations made last Year on the Arrival of the Delawar in VxDB 

Regard to the Slaves in General & particularly the Coffree Women landed out ~O:S;~:.atn· 
of that ship be strictly observed in Respect to those brought in the Dragon. 1752. 

An Order to Captn. Kent is accordingly now signed for the Delivery of the Ordersl~ned 
said slaves and also the remaining Part of his Madagascar Cargo. · !~!!f:!':g& 

Madagascar 
cargo. 

Captain Kent delivers in to the Board a Diary & slaving account signed Di~y & 

by himself & Mr. Michael Morgan. :!,~~:.~deli-
ver'din. 

Captain Kent being ordered [ . . . J his In~truc~ions to purchase. acaptn. Kent 
Cargo of Five Hundred slaves, 0RDER'n ~hat He dehver In to the ~oard .m ~!;~n to 
Writing the Reasons why those InstructiOns have not been complied wtthgivetheir 
signed by himself and Mr. 'Michael Morgan. ~';=v:h;y 

1753-32A 

not brought 
a Full cargo 
of Slave1. 
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~:!r<>:' requ· A Letter from the Mayor and Aldermen read as enter' d hereafter, desir
e~ an 

1 
ing that six hundred Pagodas may be advanced them for the necessary Expences 

ca:~ce o & Charges of the Corporation & to account. 
Granted. 

. AGREED That the said sum be advanced them accordingly, and Carried to 
account in the General Books under the Head of Mayors Court to be opened for 
that Purpose. 

P1a.tc~s General Letter dated this Day to. the President & Council of Bengal to go 
.;gm:!~ ' by the Egmont and Captain Tolsons Dispatch are now signed agreeable to Reso-
signed. lution in Consultation Yesterday. . 
i::b~h to 0RDER'D that the Dispatches be prepared for the Elizabeth. 
be prepared. 
~· Medei- It having been always usual for the Company to allow the President a 
f:s~e=~!ie House in the Country to retire to, and Mrs. Medeiros being willing to dispose 
to st· of her House situated in the Road to St. Thome' for three thousand five hun
~:;:,e~ed·dred Pagodas, AGREED That it be purchased accordingly, The Companys 
for the Garden House having been demolish' d by the French when they were in Posses
President. ·. sion of this Place & Mrs. Medeiros's being convenient for that Purpose, and 

on a survey esteem'd wo~th much more than the sum 'tis offer'd at. 
~~· B.olll'Ch. Mr. Charles Bourchier applying to the Board for Permission to resign the 
~:a~s Secretary's Employ, having for some time past been in but an indifferent State 
.resign the of. Health. whereby he finds himself incapable of Giving the necessary attend
~e,:~1~8 ance to the Business of that Office, which of late is much encreased, They very 

readily acquiesce. Mr. Wynch thereupon gives up the Military storehouse, and 
Mr. Bourchier is order'd to take Charge of it the first of next Month. But as 
the Dispatch to Europe draws near, It is Judged proper That He continue 
Secretary, till that is ove~, when, IT's AGREED That Mr. Josias Du Pre' at 
present sub secretary, do succeed him in that Office, and that Mr. Claud Russell 
be appointed to act then as Sub-Secretary. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
PRESIDENT .um GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms, 

TH08• SAUNDERS. 
CHAs. BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
AB. WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 
Cn8 • BoURCHIER. 

We beg you will please to advance the sum of six hundred (600) Pagodas 
for the necessary Expences & Charges of the Corporation which shall be duely 
accounted for. 

TowN HALL, MAnRAsPATNAM 
AUGUST 28m. 1753. 

We are 
HoNBLE SrR & Sms 

Your most Obedt. hble Servts. 
W ILL11• PERCEVAL Mayor. 
JoHN WALSH. 
ANDREW MUNRo. 
RICHD. FAIRFIELD. 

EDWARD EDWARDS. 
JoHN SMITH. 
JOHN BROWNING. 
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Sailed the Honble Company's ship Egmont c · 
Bengal with General Letter to the Presi.f!\ai&n CThom.als hTolson for 2\J 
28th, Instant. ounci t ere dated 

Arrived snow Northumberland, John Durand fro~ Mocha 

Do. DTh~dHon.btlhe CoGmpanyl'sLSloop Dragon, Vilabou syra~g from Fort St 
avi , WI a enera etter from the Dep t G & · 

there dated, 26th. Instant. u Y overnour Council 

Sent by Tappies Gen1• Letter to the Deputy Governour & c ·1 f F 
St. David dated this Day. ounci 0 ort 

Receiv'd, by Pattamar Gen1. Letters, from Ingeram dated 9th f B 
darmaika 17th. Inst. · · rom an- 30 

Receiv'd by Tappies Gen1• Letter from Fort St. David dated 28th I t t , . ns an . 31 

Sailed the Ho~ble Company's shjp Elizabeth Captn. Edward Wills for 
Bengal with a General Letter to the President & Council dated th · SEl'TEM· 
31st. Ulto. e ~ER 

Received by Tappies Genl. Letter from ·Fort St. David dated 30th. Ulto. 
1 

S~iled Sloop Mary Anne, Aseem Condou for Fort St. David. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ:o.. Gov:o.. PRESEnT, 
CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY 
ALEXB. WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BouncHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The two last Consultations read & signed. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

TUESDAY 
THE 4,TH. 

. N. ~43. N. 146. & N. 147 from the. Deputy Governour and Council of FortGeni.Letter 
St. David, the first dated the 26th. August advising that they have sent us on from F~rt 
the Ho:tlble Companys sloop Dragon Forty two Bales, Bill of Loading & In- ~;~r,avld 
voice, for which they enclose, that Major Lawrence having desired the Detach- · 
ment under the Command of Captfi Ridge, to join him they had given Orders· 
for that Purpose, and desiring their Indent for Broad Cloth and Stationary 
ware may be fully complied with, The second dated the 28th. Ulto. enclos.ing an 
account of Guns Mortars &ca. at that settlement and DeveCotah with their 
weights and Places where mounted also List of stores supplied sloops Syren & 
Dragon and desiring to be supplied, with forty Pejces of Wax Clotli to be sent 
to Camp. The Third dated, the 30th. Ult0 • advising that they have drawn on 
Us for Two hundred Pagodas (200) payable to John Smith Esqr. value received 
into the Ho11ble Company's Cash of Thomas Cooke Esqr. 

N. 144 From Mr. Foss 'Vestcott at Ingeram dated the 9th. Ultimo acknow-Gent. Letter 
ledging the Receift of our Letter by the Syren, and in answer thereto acquaint-~m 
ing us that he wil comply with our Orders in Relation to the Ground in Dispute geram. 
but that the Paddy cannot be returned the ~reshes having carried it. a~ay. 
That the supply of Cash sent him will be sufficient as the Cloth brought In IS so 
bad that he has been able to collect only about forty four Bales of proper sort-
menta. That the French have begun to Coin Dubbs*. at MetcheJpatam .which 
has lower' d the Price and if they should fall to their old Price, whiCh he 
thinks probable the Merchants have promised to bring in as_ much C~oth a~ he 
will contract for by Christmas of a good Manufacture. That he will obs..,rve 

• A. small copper coin-Hobson-Jobson, p. 327. 
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in making advances to the Merchants to retain a sufficiency of Cash for his 
Expences, That he will dispatch a vessell to Us with his Bales the latter End of 
August, and that Captain Grant will take Passage on her. That he will agree~ 
able to our Order apply to Vizagapatam for Gun Powder, enclosing monthly 
Extract Journal Parcels & Cash account for last Month. 

Geni. Letter N. 145. from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the 17th. Ultimo, 
~!!~!~h:a. acknowle_dging t~e Receipt of our Letter o~ the 27th. Ultimo and the supply of 

Cash whiC~ he gives Hopes he shall be able to invest and send us by January, 
and acquaints us that the French are endeavouring at an Investment that way 
having advanced large sums to the Merchants and take in all sorts of Cloth 
without measuring or sorting that however he should be able to keep his Grotmd, 
if he was not so strictly confined to both those Particulars, but even as it is he 
hopes We shall have no Cau.se to complain. That Mr. Heath is at Madapollam, 
but as soon as he can return he will order him to proceed to Vizagapatam and 
in Case Colonel Scott should be gone will wait our further Orders. 

:F'or~ st. h RESOLV'D That in the next Geni. Letter to Fort St. David, The Gentlemen 
~:;t1: tt:, e be acquainted that they should have sent us the account of sundries supplied the 

Syren when that Vessell, returned hither that We might have forwarded it to 
the Gentlemen at the Bay with the other accounts of that sloop. 

Bandarma- RESOLVED that in the next General Letter to Mr. Andrews at Ban dar-
lanka to be wrote to. malallka, he be acquainted that the Conduct of the French in taking in all 

sorts of Cloth that offer without measuring or sorting is on no account to engage 
him in the like Practise but that We recommend to him to be very attentive to 
the Quantity of the Manufacture, and at the same Time to use all the Means he 
can to procure a large Quantity. 

~~ei~ht for RESOLV'D That the Freight of the Hofible Companys sl_oop Dragon be 
n:a~~:)o demanded of Captn. Winter, for carrying him, the late Captn. Dominicus &ca. 
~ate td ~· f from Fort St. David, to Gale where the Delawar refitted after the October c:';::. e 0 storm, and that the sum to be demanded on that account be double the amount 
Winter. of all the sloops Expences thither & back again. 
'?at~oeJ.:0 ORDER'D That the said Sloop be credited in the Genl. Books for the said, 
f~;~h: 1 

Freight and for the several Trips between this Place and Fort St. David with 
se~erai Bales stores &ca. Tr1ps. 
Remains or OitnER'D That the remaining Part of the Delawars Madagascar Cargo and 
~~:~s~!.rs the old Stores return'd to us on that ship from Fort Marlbro be sold at Publick 
Cargo & old Outcry ·for the most thev will fetch. Storell ~ 

returned 
from :Ma.rlbro 
to be sold at 
Outcry. 

~:~::~~:o REsoLv'n That as much Redwood as the Dragon can take in be sent on her 
the Bay ~ to the Gentlemen at the Bay. 
Dragon. 
Export 
Warebo.kr. 
represents 
the Red
wood very 

·.bad. 

The Export W arehousekeeper acquaints the Board that the Redwood lying 
here belonging to the Company as well as that sent to Europe last Year, and 
some lately consigned to the Bay is so indifferent in Quality that it had been in 
general remark'd, by the several Europe Commanders, and that he thinks him-

. self obliged, in his own J ustificatjon, to make this Representation, as the said 
, Redwood was purchased at this settlement when it was a subordinacy by the 

Gentlemen then in Charge of it, 0RDER'D That in future all the Redwood pur
chased on the Company's account be very carefully examined and that none be 
taken in but of the best sort. 

I5 ~Cent 
·On the 
Invoice 
Price of the 
·Copp!:~r 
offer' d. 

rejected. 

The President acquaints the Board that since the Company's Copper had 
been put up at Publick Ou~cry b~t not. sold fo~ Want. of Bidders, he had been 
offer' d 15 W. Cent upon the Invmce Price at Eight shllhngs W Pagoda for the 
whole Quantity by Armagarey Chitte~, Kellava Chit•ee, Mootoo Comrapah 
Chittee, ·Papu Chittee & Bussoopah Ch1ttee Comrapah. 
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· Altho the Price offer'd for the Copper is more than it is im · d 't ·n 
fetch at Outcry, yet as the Company's Directions in their Gener algLmett' ldWld~easons for 
th 8th D r 1749 · · 1 h . a e er ate · e . ec: are positive.y ~ at all then Goods without Exce tion be 
sold at Pubhck Outcry and again In the 18th. Paragraph of their c p d 
d d 24th J 

7 
. . amman s 

ate . anry .. 1 53, It IS repeated that those Orders must on ·no Pretence Order'd to · 

wt hatdsoetvOer the deviatedblfrtomR. RlES~LV'~ Therefore that the Copper be agai~t~f~~~p at 
rye a u cry agreea e o eso utwns 1n Consultation the 13th. Ultimo. · . 

The several ¥embers of t.he Board agreeable to Resolution in Consultation Poonamalee 
the 9th, June having used then best Endeavours tho ineffectually to re-let the country. let 
Poonamalee Cou~try on. the same or better Terms than are stipulated in the !0y!::~!: 
Last Cowie, whiCh expired the 1st. July, The President now acquaints the Iat July last . 
Board t~at the b~st Proposa;ls he had r~ceived were from one Rayal Pundet a~ft:5~~!;• 
substantial Braminey Inhabitant of Trivaloot who had offer'd to rent the said furth?~ 
Country for one year at Thirty five thousand Pagodas (35000) and to repair the Conditlons. 
Tanks w~ich ~re greatly damage~ & impaired at his own Charge, The Expence 
wher~of IS ~stimated a~ tw<? Tho~sand (2000) P~godas, provided the Preference 
be given him of farming It again the succeeding Year or in Default of such 
Preference that his Expences in the Repairs be allowed him, which Terms, as 
they are .by much the best that have been offer' d The Board consent to, and a 
Cowie is order' d to be prepared accordingly for one Year to commence from 
the 1st. of July last, and that sufficient security,be taken for Performance of 
Covenants. 

· The President acquaints the Board that the Noquedahl of the King of ~oq~dali f.f· 
Pegue's ship had acquainted him by Letter that the ship was in Readyness to~e~e!~~Irlp 
sail, and desired that he might be permitted to depart, AGREED That the~esir!sto · 
Noquedah be prevailed on if possible to stay a few days under Pretence of pre- a:r 
paring our Dispatches to the King, in which time the Colechester may possibly To ~e 

' ' hAd · f th N ·· des1redto arnve wit vices rom e egrais. .· stay a. few 
days. 

h k d 1, · · ( 'd h f ) *Vide Extra· The Export Ware ouse eeper e Ivers In an account as enter erea ter ordinary 
of the Cost of a Rich * Palankeen intended as a Present from the Company occurrenues 
to the King of Pegue and another for his Brother Appora~ah, The first amount- 9

th. Apr ' 
ing to Eleven hundred & forty four Pagodas, Twenty six Fans. & fifty Cash 
and the other to Pags. 319. 11. 21. 

ORDER'D that the said Account be paid the said Palankeens having been 
view' d by the several ::Members of the B_oa!d w~o are of op.inion ~hat altho the 
Cost of the Things is very large yet as It IS a riCh and curious Piece of Work
manship it is worth the Price. · 

. 'd h f · t' th Mr. Brohier Letter from Mr. J'ohn Brohier read. as enter · erea ter acquam mg e desires Mr. 

Board that. Colonel Scott having appoin.ted Lieutt. Robe!t Barker to act under~:Sr:t~nt 
him as an Engineer, had also directed him to apply on ~Is Behalf for an a~low-under him 

· ance as such also representing that the Nature of his Employ as Engmeer =~~~~;~ 
requires that he should have a Pa~ankeen ~ Horse to attend the Works, an.d ance 
that he apprehends the Company s Promise, of a future Recompense, for ~IS and that 
services do not debar him what necessary allowances the service may requ~re :!~~~~"~ 

1 P"lankeen 
& Horse. 

k 15 Pag,' 
RESOLVED That Fifteen Pagodas W Month be allowed .Mr · Bar er as an :Month 

Assistant under Mr. Brohier, but with Respect to Mdr.hBro~ti~rs. Request !0\:~~~J::~Mr. 
Palankeen and Horse 'tis the Opinion of the Boar t at I IS ImproP.er o I No allow· 
complied with as Ou; Hotible Masters in the 50th, Paragraph of t:~Ir tGili. · ance to be 

Letter dated i5th. Deer. acgulaintCus they pa~etE~h~~t~~P.~r~e~:: o~e~iso p~s~r;:::i:;:· 
Commnnd of one of the Artil ary ompany s ~ 

1 Master of a native vessel. 
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services ''-'' and in Consideration of his continuing to exert himself in the 
· Capacity of an Engineer" and again in the 54th. Paragraph of their Com

mands dated 24th, January-'' That he may depend on being properly consi-. 
der'd when he has made a further Progress in the Works." 

fro~~: A Letter from the Mayor and Aldermen read as enter' d hereafter accom
Mayor's. . . panying a Table of Fees to be taken in Causes before the said Court, The same 
~i:!f1.~s~ being- perused & compared with a List of those al~ow~d whils~ the old Charter 
approv;d & subsisted, The Board approve thereof, and the List Is accordmgly now sign'd 
signed: by the President agreeable to the Directions of the Charter. 

i~:e~!s A Letter fro~ the Commissioners of the Court of Requests read as enter' d 
desire an·.·. hereafter requesting that two Pagodas W Month may be allowed the Beadle of 
;!o:B~':ne· the Court as the Fees are not a sufficient Recompense desiring also that a proper 
als? a ... .' ··Prison may be appointed for the use of the Court and Publick Office for the 

. ~nfo~ an Clerk. 
their Clerk. 

Order AGREED That two Pagodas W Month to the Beadle, be allowed as desired, 
thereon, and that proper Places for an Office for the Clerk and a Prison for the Debtors 

be prepared as soon as it conveniently can be done. 
~~:ts~~ A Bill of Exchange drawn from Fort St. David for two hundred (200) 
Davidtobe Pagodas payable to John Smith Esqr. Value of Tho8 • Cooke Esqr. being pre-
paid. sented to the Board, 0RDER'n That it be accepted and paid when due. 
Advan~ to . There being a Ballance of. two thousand Pagodas due to Tonnapah &ca. 
thePamters. Painters on their last years Account, 0RDER'D that the same be paid them, and 

that Five thousand (5000) Pagodas more be advanced on A~unt of the Com
·panys Investment .. 

Oash · . ·The President reads the Cash Account for last Month, Ballance remaining 
:::d~t ' ·compared with the Chest Eighteen thousand five hundred and fifty six Current 

·Pagodas, sixteen Fanams and thirty seven Cash (18556. 16. 37) which is carried 
forward. · 

Treaimry . The Treasury accounts for last Month are also read as enter' d hereafter 
:~~~::ts · BallanCe remaining compared with the Chest six hundred & Eighteen thousand 

four hundred and twentv six Arcot Rupees, twelve anaes and seven Pice (A. Rs. 
618426. 12. 7) which is c"arried forward. 

sea Custo: Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in 0_ ne thousand five hundred (1500) 
mer pays 10 . . h f 1 M h on his last ·Pagodas in part of the Ballance oft at account or ast ont . 
Months 
Ballance. 
!rfoney paid Henry Powney Import W ar~house~eeper. pays in Three thousand, ·Eight 
Rf;:es sold hundred and Eighty Eight Pagodas, thirty two Fanams {3888. 32.) on account 
which is of Rupees· sold, which sum is now advanced the CommJssary to defray the 
adv-anced to ch f th T the Commie· arges o e roops. 
Ra.ry .. 

Advance~J. 
To the · 
Paymaster. 

AGREED That the following Advances be also made. 

· To the Paymaster for the. Charges of that ~mploy Five thousand . two 
hundred and seventy Pagodas Nine fanams & fifty nme Cash (5270. 9. 59). · 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AR: WYNCH. 

Jom. SMITH. 
Cna: BoURcHmR. 
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-FORT ST. GEORGE, SEPTE~fBER 1753-

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
PRESIDENT & GOVERNOUR OF 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 

HoNBLE Sm 

Colonel Scott having appointed Lieutt. Robert Barker as Engineer under
me at this Place. and directed me to apply to You for an Allowance of Pay as 
such; I take the Liberty to do it, and to put you in mind of the want of Cooleys. 
We, are in to secure our Works and the Island against the approaching Mon
soon. 

I beg Leave at the same time to represent to You Sir, that I conceive I am 
the only Person in the station I have the Honour to serve the Company that ever
was without the common allowances of Horse and Palankeen, which the Com
pany's W,orks by their ~ituation require, and. my present st~te of Heal.th. d~ 
not perm1tt me to be w.~thout, Pardon me, Sir, .!or troubhng you ~th this. 
Remonstrance, a:s I beheve the Ho:iible Company s . Orders o~ Prom1ses of a.. 
future Recompen~e for my s~rvi~s, do not· deb~rr me o! what necessary allow- · 
ances you may th1nk the ExigenCies of the serv1ce requrre. 

Humbly submitting this to Your superior Judgement I am with profound. · 
Respect 

FoRT Sor: GEORGE 
SEPTR. 3D. 1753. 

1753- 33 

HoNBLE Sm 

Your most Obedient 
& most Obliged Se:r;vant· 

JoHN BRoHIER. 



FoRT ST. G:moRc:m, A:uGuST 1753. 
'CONTBA.. Da. 

1 

THE BomLE UNITED CoMPANY's CASH 

To Ballance brought from last Month's 
Account . • . . • . • • Fags. 33,617 32 9 

6 To Henry Powney Sea Customer received 
of him on his running account . . • . 

13 To Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper receiv'd of 
him on his running Account . • . . 

To Linga Chittee, and Subramoney Moode· 
laire Renters of St. Thome receiv'd for 
one years Rent of that Cowie due the }st. 
December last • • • • . . • • 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer reoeiv'd 
of him further on his running account .. 

To Henry P<>wney Impo. Wareho.kr. 
receiv'd of him on his Running account. 

20 ·To Henry Powney lmpo. Wareho.kr. 
receiv'd of him further on his Running 
account 

27 To Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper receiv'd of 
him in part of the Ballance d that 
account last Month 

To John Smith Land Customer receiv'd of 
him the Ballance of that account for 
last Month 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer receiv'd of 
him in Part of the Ballance of that 
Account for last Month .. 

To Henry Powney Impo. Wareho,kr. 
receiv'd ofhim on accott, of Rupees sold. 

To Linga Chittee and Gruapah Farmers of 
the Company's Old Gardtn receiv'd one 
Years Rent due the 1s1i, Deer. last •. 

To Linga Chittee and Gruapah Farmers of 
the Paddy Fields & salt Pans received 
One Years Rent due the 1st. of December 
last •• 

To Confiscated Houses Received Rent of 
the following Vizt : -

Carried Over 

2,000 

6,000 

4:,000 

1,000 

24000 

25000 - -

1000 - -

964 16 -

1000 

28324 11 54 

250 - -

750 - -

127906 23 63 

2 By John Smith Military Paymaster advanced 
him to pay the Military . . Pags: 

By Cha.s. Boddam Paymaster advanced him 
for'defraying the Charges of that Employ .. 

By Lfnga Chittee, Servanah Chittee, Tellasinga 
Chittee and Gundaveddy Vencata Ramah. 

· Chittee advanced them for the Provisions of 
· Fine Goods as ' Consultation of this Date. 

13 By Mr. Lewis de Medeiros deceased paid his 
Executors the Revd. F.ather Severini and 
Antonia Carvalho de Medeiros in full of the 
late President & .Council their Bond to him 

· · dated 18th July 17 45-
. Principal . . . . Fags. 1500\J - . -
Interest thereon to this Day 

(Interest for . 1 Year 
being discharged before 
the Loss of the Place) is 
yrs. days. 

7 15 a.llowg. 11 days 
for the Difference of stile 
@ 8 ' Cent ~ annum. . 8450 - -

15 By }""ort Marlbro, paid the t mount of Certifi
cates granted by the Deputy Governour and 
Council for sums paid into the Honble Com
pany's Cash there as ' their Letter c.f the 
25th. June and ConsuJtation of this Date 
Vizt :-

Certificates. 
for Granted 

Dollars to 

3789 Robt. l 
Hind· 
ley 
ERqr. 

50,0 John 
Willi-

Paid here 
to 

Thos. 
Saunders 

Esqr. 
ams. 

2981 John I 
Mas- J Carried 
sey. Over 

Pa:s. Fa. Cash. 

2526 

333 12 

1987 12 -----
2320 24 -

.2000 

7,270 9 59 

20,000 - -

i c 
~ 
""3 
t'-l ~ ""3 a:. 

t':l 

~ 
<:I 
"i 

~ ~ c <:I 1;:!:1 ....... 
~ ~ 
.. tt:l <:I 

"i 

23450 0 0 

~ 
.,.... 

t'-l 
::-'" 

""3 ~ 
tt:l "1:1 

~ 
c 

ttl ~ 
tt:l 

a:. 

1;:!:1 
....... 
~ 

f 
52720 9 59 

52720 9 59 



Tlm Ho:NBLE UNITED ComA.NY's CAsH-cont. 

I 
'It\ CoNTRA-cont. 

Brought Over 127906 23 63 Brought Over 2320 24 - 52720 9 59 
Of one in Choultry Gate 1050 Captn. Edwd. Bur-

street inhabited two man Messrs. 
Months by l\lr, 'l~ut- Wynch & Bour-

.... ing & two Months & ohier on Acoott. 
~ 
Cl a half by Mr. Munro Captn. Burman. 700 - -w 

L ~· Paga .•• 45 - - 1021 2 60 The Attor- i Of One in Charles Street ney of : inhabited two Months Rogr. Car-
& a. half by Mr. Moses. 25 - ter Char· c 

Of One in Choultry Gate les Bour· !;t:J t:::f 
street inhabited siX obier . 681 3 48 ~ ~· 
Months by Coja ----- ~ ~ 

Miguel de Gregorio •• 60 - PS4l · ~·. 60 Dollars at ~ 

130.- . 15 ~ 10 ~ ~ - ~ 
~ 

Pagodas. 6227 27 48 c ~ 
20 By John Smith Military Paymaster advanced !;t:J c 

~ 
him for the Charges of that Employ lUOO ~ ~ 

.. t:t:! ~ 
By Ale:x.r. Wynch Military Storekeeper advanc- . ...... -ed him for Disbursements ·. . · . . . . 5:)0 ~ 

~ 
""io 

By Fort St·. :Oavid, sent thither ' Delawar by ~ 
..... 
.c 

· Order of Consultation the 14th. Instant 25000 
;! 

27 By Ale:x:r. Wynoh :Military Storekeeper advanc-
""3 ~ 
~ <::> 

ed him for Disbursements · ;·. 550 t::= c .. ~~ 
By Ale::x:r. Wynch Commissary advanced him t::t1 
... to- defray' the Expences of the Troops abroad. 12324 11 54 ~ ....... 

By John Smith Military Paymaster advanced ti: 
....... to 

him for the c~arges of that Employ .. lCOO - "-l 
By Charge's ·Boddam E:x:porli Warehousekeeper I:.Yl 

advanced him for Disbursements . . .... 2400 r By Fort Marlbro, paid Me.ssrs. Walsh & Vansit· 
hrt, two Certificates of the Gentlemen there 

I 

for Moneys paid into· the. HonbJe Company's 
Cash as· ' Genl. Letter from thence of the 
25th, June & Consultation of the 20th. Ins-

" 

' ···, 
(ta,nt @'15 Dollars., Io'Pags. Vizt: 

~ .. .,...._ . .....,. 
.. ; ;;_. 0Mrie.9 Over. ; .• '·. U8036 :23 63 . Carrled Over l0172~ 13_, . 1 ::P. 



Tmu Honr.m UNITED' Oo:Ml'AN•Ys 0As:a..._cont •. 
Brought Over • • 128036 23 · 63 

Ste.i or Ourrt. Pags. 1,28,036 23 63 

'CoNTRA-cont. 
Brought Over 

7500} Pags. 5000 ..... -·-
3000 paid in 

there by 

Cei'titicato. 
1 for· 
1 

Mr. Thoa. 
Combs.. 2000 - -- -

2 Oerta. for 10,500 Dollars 
amount .. 

. ing to .•• 
By Fort St. David paid a. Bill of Ex-change 

drawn by the Deputy Govr, & Council, 
hi favour of Mr. Willm. Percival dated 
the . · i Stb. Instant for Money paid into 

. the Honble Company's Cash there by Thos. 
Cooke Esqr. . . . . . . . . .. 

28 By the Mayor's Court advanced the Mayor & 
Aldermen for the necessary Uisbursements 
of the Court as ~ Order of Consultation 
of this Date •• 

31 By Ballance carried to next Months Account. 

Starr or Currt. Paga .. 

OB. 
101722 13 1 

157 30 25 

V'J 
600 ~ 

109480 7 26 ~ 
18556 16 37 ~ 

----- ~ 
128036 23 63 t-tj 

~ 

]h. MADRASS l> AGODAS (JB. 
1 

· 1 To Ballanco brought from last Month's A.ccount. 520 31 By Ballance carried to next Months Account.. 520 
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To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PREsiDENT AND GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL, 

OF FoRT S-r: GEO:RGE . 

. HoNBLE SIR & Sm 

261 

As We find the Fees of the Court will not be a sufficient Recompense for the 
.Service, of the Beadle, We must request your Honour &ca. will allow him two 
Pagodas W Month as it's Customary in the Mayors Court to give their Officers 
.a fixed sallary. 

We are also to desire that Your Honour &ca. will be pleased to appoint a 
_proper Prison for the Use of the Court, and a Pub lick Office for the Clerk.. · 

FoRT ST: GEORGE, 
4 SEPTEMBER 1753 .. 

We are very respectfully 
HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

Yo~T most Obedt.llum. Servts •. 

HuGH NORRIS~ 

HENRY v ANSI'l'TART. . 

CHAs. TURNER . 

.JAMES ALEXAN1>Eit. 

CHAS: SIMPSON. 

JAMES BoURCIIIER. 

JAMES Mmmo. 
FRANCIS TAYLOR. 



TREASURY Aooo'O'NTS, FoRT ST. GEORGE, AuGUST 1753. 

1753. 
Augt, Ist, '.ro Ba.llance brought from last Month 

7 To Account Current London~ ship 
Winchelsea .. 

Chests. 

20 

30 

lb~ oz. 

5813 

8720 

SILVER. 

1753. Chests. 
Augt~ 7 By 'rhomas Saunders. Esqr. Mint 

Master deliver' d to be coined 20 
ll By Bengal Presidency~ Portfield • . 10 
12 By Do. ~ Winchelsea. 10 
13 By Do, ~ Falmouth .• - 10 

ca. 
lb. oz. 

5813 4 
2906 8 
2906 8 
2906 8 

Chests .. 50 14533 4 --

D:&. 
1753. 

Augt. 1 
4 

To Balla.nce brought from last Month 
To Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint Master 

receivd of him 
6 To Do. 

10 To Do. 
11 To Do. 
15 To Do. 
20 To Do. 
29 To Do. 

'L'o Import Warehouse 
him .. 

Do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 

keeper receiv'd of 

Chests • • 50 14533 4 

EBBORS ExoEPTED. 
~ Tnos. SA.UNDE.ltSe 

CRA.S : BOD'DA.M. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

C'UBBENT p A.GODA.S. 

1753. 
5000 

5000 
10000 
10000 
7000 

100@ 
17000 
4000 

5000 
----

73000 -- -

Augt. 13 By the Honble Compauys Cash paid, 
paid in 

20 By Do. do .. 
27 By Do. do. 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 
~ TRoa : SAUNDERS. 

CRAs : BoDDA.M. 
l!ENBY POWNE¥. 

<ht. 

24000 
25000 
24000 

73000 - -

t 
c 
~ 
~ 
tl:l ~ ~ ~ 

c:') 

~ 
<:::> 

t2:j ~ c 
~ ~ 
~ ~ t2:j 

"i 

tl:l 
t::'1o 

~ 
tl.:l 
;-+-

~ ~ 
t2:j ~ 

~ 
<:::> 

~ 't;l:j 
~ 

t2:j 
~ 
N 

~ 

r 



'I'BEAStmY !ooouNTst FoRT ST. GEORGE, i 71>3. 

:b:a. 
1753. 

Augt. 1 
11 

To Ballance brought from last Month 
To Thomas Saunders Esqr. :Mint Master 

... 
reced 

12 To 
25 To 

Do. 
. Do. 

do. 
do. 

AROO'l' RUPEES 

52,426 ·, 12 

80,000 -
80,000.-

640,000 

•1 

7 

852,426 12 7 

1753. 
Augt. 11 

12 
25 
27 

'By Bengal Presidency ~ Ship Portfield. 
By Do. '-'ship Winchelsea. 
By Fort St. David '-'ship Delawar •• 
By Import Warehouse deliver'd him for 

Sale •• 
31 By Bengal Presidency ~·ship Elizabeth. 

By Ballance 

.. ~ . " 

Etmo:as ExcEPTED. 
~ T:a:OS: SAUNDEBB· 
' CB:A• : BoDDAM. 

HENRY PowNEY. 

80,000 
80,000 
50,000 

16,000 
8,000 

234,000 
618,426 12 

852,426 \2 

:MADBASS RtrPEES. . c:a. 
1753~ Da. 

1753. 
Augt. 1 To 'Ballance brought from }ast Month 173544" 

· Augt .. 11. By :Bengal Presidency ~ Ship Portfield • . 240000 -
·12 By Do. ~ ship Winchelsea.. 240000 
28 By · · ·. Do. ~ ship Egmont • . 80000 

7 

7 

11 To Thos. Saunders Esqr. Mint . Master 
received of him · • • 240000 

· 31 By Do. ~ ship Elizabeth. . 77544 ----
12 To - :t)o. do. 224000 

637544 
·· .EJmoRS JiiXOEPTED. 

~ T:a:os : SAUNDERS. 
CHA~: BODDAlf. 
R:mNRY PoWNEY· 

637544 

L c 
~ t:::1' 
~ s· 
l:f.l ~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

c ~ 
~ ;s 
~ 1"1.1 

~ 

~ ~ 
C'1o 
~ 

~ 
C'1o 
~. 
c;:) 
;! 

~ 
t:x:l 
c;:) 
c;:) 

t:x:l 
~ 

~ 
N. 

t 
N 
~ c:r, 

r 
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-FORT 8'1:. GEORGE, SEPTEii'IBER 1753-

P A.RTIOULA.RS of a Palankeen provided for the King of Pegue by Order of Consulta.• 
tion Vizt. · · . . 

Md. lb. 
To 4 Ps. Ivory Wt, 8 7 
To 1 large Teak Plank 
To Tortoishell ~ vias 

Pags. 51 18 
7 .. 

To 31 Vias Glue 

To Fine silver for the whole working Oz. 350 -
To Do, lost in working 16 10 

7 27 
2 

Seer 

Oz. 366 10 or 

15 
40

16
@ Page. 6! 1}\ Seer 276 11 65 

To Charges o_n working@ Pags. ll 1}\ Seer 61 14 50 

Wt. Ps. 
To }l'ine Gold for guilding Rs. 32 @ 5 each 160 
To 8 Rubies for 4 Bird Eyes for the stands 

of the feet • • • • • • 4 
To Fine Gold for the same 3 18 

·To Carpenters and sawers work • • 83 
· . To Painting Stuff & Painters . . 5 

: To Iron & Smiths Work 3 
To Fine Gold to lay under the Tortoishell 2 

-----
·To 6 Yards of fine Scarlet for pjngery 12 
To 2 Pes. of fine Velvets . . 30 
To Red & Green Europe Do. for Pillows 

& Bed 9 yards 27 
To 7 Y~-rds of 3 sorts China Silk 7 · 
TQ 1 Pillow embroider'd with Gold thread . • 10 
To 34 Vards of Gold Lace,@ Pags. 2 1}\ Yard~ 68 
To 1 Po. Cuttanies for Lining 1 

' . . ---
T~ 'l'awsells and Pingery &ca. Gold Tbread 

I I 3 
Ozs •. 132 @ 116 1}\ Oz. 

. 1 
To Silver Thread for Do. Oz. 6 @ 1 

16 
To 2 Patch Qjnghams for covering 
To Raw silk for Tawsells 4 seer 
To Do. for Bamboo Strings 6! seer 
To strings for Pala.nkeen 7 sear with cooleys. 
To Europe strings for Do. 
To 2 pes. Wax Taffeties & t ,c. fine Long 

Cloth for Lining 

To Bamboo .. 
To 6 ps. Sa.lampores for lining the Bamboo 

&ca. 
To Cotton 2 Vias 
To i ps. Bettelas for covering Pillows and 

Bedding 
To Copper Plates for Bamboo 19 seer with 

working 
To Mootchees & Cooleys for Pingery .. 
To Cooley work for the Tawsells . . . • 
To Pingery & Tawsells Gold thread working. 

Carried Over 

156 27 

6 13 40 

7 
7 
9 27 

12 
3 27 

10 18 

20 

6 
1 9 

1 )8 

4 9 
1 

15 
6 

1034 21 75 

68 9 

337 26 35 

167 18 -

93 -

,. t. 

155 -

213 4 4()-
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-FORT ST. GEORGE, SEPTEMBER 1753-

PAR'l'ICULARS of a Palankeen provided for the King of Pegue-oont. 

To Taylor for Pillows and Bedding 
Brought Over . I034 21 75 

To stick Lack . . . . . . 

· To 1 Viss Candles . . . . . . . . 
To China Gold Leaves 1500 @ P•. 6 ' Mille. 
To 1 Palampore & a Patch Ginghams .. 

.To a Chest for Pa.lankeen &ca ... 
To Nail~ .. 
ToDammar 
To Oil! 0 Measure 
To a Fa. Long Cloth 
To 1 Ditto 
To Firewood 
To 4 Vies Cotton 
To Lascars work 

Mos. Ds. 
To 3 Servants 3 10 
To sundry Charges &oa ... 

To Packing &oa.. 

FoRT ST, GEoRGE 
27TK, AUGUST 17il3. 

3 
27 

58 27 -
31 40 

9 
3 18 

I3 13 40' 
5 
1 18 
2 
I 18 
2 
1 3I 40 

13 40 
29 20 
11 20 

----- 15 13 4() 

12 13 
5 

Pagodas 

40 

17 13 40 
5 9 liS 

1144 . 26 50 

EJ.l.RORS 'EXCEl'T~D 
' Borro!J LmGA CBI'.l'TEE. 

PARTICULARS of a Palankeen provided for the Upper Rajah at Pegue by Order of 
Consultation Viz~: 

To a Silver Moun,ted Palankeen with Pinga.ree 
paid Mr. Edward Edward's Bill 

To Gold lace 24 Yards .• 
To Ginghams 4 pes, for Bulker .. 
To Bamboo 
To Taylors Work making the Bulker 
To Cleaning & polishing the shell 
To silk Thread for Pingary 
To dying the strings 
To Velvet I pc. 
To Soar1eb fine 3! yards 
To Scarlet Cloth 2 Do. . . 
To Taylor making the Pingarey 
To Tinning the Rings 
To Gunnies 16 ps. Packing up 
To Salampores for Lining ~ ps. 
To Wax Cloth l Do. 
To Taffety 1 D0 • • • 

To Taylors work for Bed and Pillows 

•'• 

&ca. 
Pag~. 207 

74 
4 
5 

2 

6 
7 
2 

1 
2 
2 
2 

33 40 

21 40 

10 
g 
2 55 

18 

12 
27 
2 40 

10 6 

27 

18 

Pagodas •. 319 11 21 

.FoRT ST. GEORGE 
27Ttt AuGusT 1753. 

1753-34 

ERRORS EXCEI'TED 
~ CHARLES Bom:~ .. ur • 
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-FOR1' 81'. GEORGE, SEP1'Eil1BER 1753-

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn.. 

;£>RESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL 

oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HONBLE. 'SIR & SIRS 

We· take the Liberty to transmitt you a List of Fees of the Officers of the 
Mayors Court of Madraspatnam, being such as were established in the Year 
1727 for your Confirmation. 

Tow:N HALL, MAnRAsPATNAM . · 
AUGUST 31BT. 1753. 

vVe are 
HoNBLE SIR & SIRs 

Your most Obedient 
Humble Servants 

WILLL~M PERCEVAL 1lfayor. 
JOHN WALSH. 

ANDREW :MuNRO. 

RICHARD FAIRFIELD. 

EDWARD EDWARDS. 

JOHN SMITH. 

JOHN BROWNING. 

7 Received W Pattam·ar Genl. Letter from the President & Council of Bom~ 
bay dated 23d. July. 

$ .~Arrived.the Honble Companys Ship Delawar, Captfi. Thomas Winter from 
~-' · Fort St. David with a General Letter from the Deputy Governour & 

Council there dated the 5th. Instant. • 
, . ,.,Sailed Snow Northumberland, John Durand for Bengal. 

~, . . . ' '' . . . . .. ' 

Do. Ship Dos Achoia, Sampoor Nadoss for Pegue. 

Do .. Ship Elay Bux, formerly the St. Juan Baptista, Vatee Mahomud for 
Tennasseree. · 

g Received .by Tappies General Letter from Fort St. David dated 6th. 

ilO Do .. 
Instant. 

Instt. 

AT A CoNsULTATION 

Present 

"MoNDAY THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn.: Govn.: PRESIDT: 
THE CHARLES BoD DAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
IOH. ALEXR: vVYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BouRCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Mintues of last Consultation, read and signed. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

Do. dated 7th, 

Ge 1 Lette:r N. 148 From the Honble The President and Council of Bombay dated the 
rror:n· 23d. July acknowledging the Receipt of our Letters of the 26th. & 31st. ~fay 
B':ba.y with the. Packet from England W Clinton & acquainting us that as soon as they 
re • are able They will advise us in Regard to the Tonnage on the~r side enclosing a 
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-F'ORT ST. GEORGE, SEPTE11lBER 1753-

Bill. of Exchange on the shroff here for One hundred & Th Th [ · J h d d & T fi ( ree ousand on s'tc un re wenty ve 103125) Arcot Rupees which the desire us to 
rece~ve an.d forward to the Gentlemen at Bengal to whom th! have al d 
remitted Sixty Thousand Rupees by the way of Sur at. Y rea Y 

N.t 149, ~· 150, and N. 151. from the Deputy Governour and Council ofGenl,Letters 
Fort S . David, The first dated the 5th. Instant acknowledging the Receipt f from Fort . 
o~r Letters of the 26th.~ 29th. Ult0 • and acquainting us that having landed, the~:~favid · 
Timber, Treasure &ca. ij? Delawar, They return her to us but have noB 1 t 
send us the Dragon sloop having brought us all that were' ready, and abo~:~n~ · 
hu~dr~d and thirty more are at the Washers, That the Draughts on them from 
Tritchinopoly for .five thousand (5000) Pagodas, and twenty Eight thousand 
(28000) Rupees ~Ith a~vances to the Paymaster, and Ten thousand (10000) 
Pagodas to Irshipa Ch1ttee have so much exhausted the Treasure sent them 
W Delawar, that they apprep.end they shall want a further supply by the End of 
the Month, and hope It will be large enough to answer their Purposes till 
January. . Th~t the Salem Merchants whom they. acquainted with our having 
wrote MaJor Lawrence fo: an Escort for .their Cloth, impatiently wait his 
Answer, Th~t ~r. Drake IS c~ncerned Vfe sho~ld give so httle Credit, to his 
RepresentatiOn, tn regard to his Complaints whwh are so niuch encreased as to 
prevent his giving in his Answer but that he will do it as soon as he is ible. 
That they have stationed Mr. Alexr. Baird under the' Secretary and have affixed 
at their Gates the Advertisements We sent them regarding the Charter That 
Lieutt. Keene agreeable to our Permission has resigned the service, That the 
Reverend Mr. Stavely takes his Passage hither on the Delawar, Enclosing a 
Petition from the Painters of Tripopilore, another from the Renter of the 
Vveighi;ng and Measuring Duty, Indent for Military stores, Invoice of Horse 
Furniture Their Open account Current to Ultimo April with Consultations & 
Monthly Papers for July.· The second dated the 6th. Instant advising that they 
have drawn on us for One thousand Pagodas payable to Captain John Brohier 
value received of Mr. John Call. And the third dated the 7th. Instant enclosing 
a Letter to their Board from Mr. Dawsonne Drake assuring them that his Com;, 
plaints are so much encreased that he is incapable of proceeding to the West
coast agreeable to our appointment, Enclosing also the opinion of the Doctors 
on Mr. Drake's Case. 

The Purport of the Petitions of the Tripopilore Painters and the Renter of i:ti~o:ns ~r 
the Weighing and Measuring Duty abovementioned are Vizt : The ·first sets pil~rerfain
forth that they were formerly allowed to bring in Cloth to paint from Pondi:- i?rs & f 

cherry, Port Novo & Negapatam which whe?- do~e paid t.h~ Co~pany a Customt:::~a~urtt. 
on Exportation back to those Places, but this ~eing p~ohib~ted In the year 1751 ~~\)a~d. 
Their Goods were all bought up by the President till this Year and as they 
have now a large quantity on hand they pray that they may have Leave as 
formerly to export the same otherwise they must be inevitably ruined. The 
Renters Petition sets forth that when he took that Cowie, at 400 Pagodas 1fJ 
annum, it was upon an Assurance t~at Fort St. David would be t~e Presiden~y 
and that all Grain Vessells would Import there, that not only this has prov d 
<>therwise but the Importation. of Grain f~om the Country is obstructed by the 
Troubles ana even on what 1s brought m, The Mercha:r;tts, Commanders of 
Vessell's &ca. refuse to pay him the Customary Duty, praymg therefore that. he 
may have Leave to lay down the Cowle, or tha~ he may be supported m collectmg
the Duties and a reasonable Abatement made m the Rent. 

The President acquaints the Board that the Bill of E~change enclosed in ~.!i~~J 
the General Letter from Bombay drawn at twenty Days. sight had been pre· [tro]m 

· d · Bombay 
sented and duely accepte · being 

' · accepted. 

17 53-!l4-A. 
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. RESOLVED that the Amount thereof be laden in Rupees on the Dragon ~nd 
consigned tO the President and Council of Bengal. , · :· , 

:illd~~wn . · The Bill of Exchange drawn from Fort St. David for One thousand Pago· n::d t~ be das payable to Mr. John Brohier as advised in the General Letter from thence 
.ao~dpted & . dated the 6th. Instant being now presented to the Board, 0RDER'n that it be 
pa~ • . . accepted and paid when due. 
~~~ror: The .President lays. ~efore the Board a Letter fro~ 1fr. John Brohier 
relating to representing that the Military Paymaster at Fort St. DaVId refuses to pav his 
the :a~·his Company of Artillery according to the present Establishment for want of 
Co~p!ty. · 'Orders. That the storekeeper at Fort St. David also refuses for want of Orders 
Materi~sat to take charge of the Materials in Mr. Calls ha;nds for carrying on the works. :t. Davxd. 'That the works here are at stand, for want of Bricks and Cooleys. 
Wantof · • 
Bricks here. 

' . 

Order • . 0RDER'n That Captain Brohier's Company be paid agreeable to the Regu-
thereon. lations in the General Letter from England dated 15th. Deer. 1752 and that the 

Military Paymaster at Fort St. David, have proper Directions for that Purpose. 
That the Storekeepr. there be order' d to receive the Materials for Buildings 
&ca. into his Charge and that they be brought to account as was usual before 
Mr .. Robins's ArrivaL In regar.d to Mr. Brohiers Complaint of the Want of 
Brick; The Paymaster being called upon for his Reasons, acquaints the Board 
that no End~avours have been wanting, that a large Number of Workmen have 
been constantly kept employed, and that a sufficient Quantity of Bricks would 
have been provided to go on with the Works, had not the unusual heavy Rains 
of late washed them away, and spoiled the Kilns. . 

st. David · · The Bombay Frigate a Country ship. being sh~rtly to sail ior Bombay & to 
to be wrote touch at Fort St. ·David AGREED that six Chests of small Arms be sent to the 
to. latter Place and that a Gei:teralLetter be wrote to the Genlemen there acquaint-

ing them that they are to be deliver' d to the Governour of Tranquebar in return 
for the like Quantity borrow'd of them last year, and in answer to thejr several 
Letters read at this Consultation, acquainting them that we think Mr. Drake 
trifles with us, which We willnot dispense with; and insist on Mr. Pybus's 

. arrival (who takes Passage on the Bombay Frigate) Mr. Drake deliver over his 
·Employs ·to him, and proceed hither by the first Opportunity. That we shall 
·stand in great Need of their Bales to compleat the Delawar's Loading, They 
must therefore be cured as fast as possible and the Merchants press'd, to bring 

:in Cloth faster, That we shall shortly send them a further supply of Cash That 
. as to the .Petitions of the measuring Farmer and Trepopilore Painters,. The first 
·must have all proper Assistance in collecting the Duty's which the Merchts. 
must be obliged to pay, and the Painters may be permitted, to dispose of the 
Goods they have on hand. 

Bombay to · AGREED also that a General Letter be wrote to the President and Council 
be .wrote to. of Bombay by the Bo~bay Frigate to advise the Receipt of their Letter of the 

24th. July with the Bill of Exchange enclosed, and that we shall forward the· 
amount to Bengal by the Dragon. Tha~ Captain Bell of the Swallow ~aving 
supplied the Dragon at Madagascar with seventy one (71) Slaves we desire an 
Invoice of. their Cost that we may bring them to Account. 

Letter from Letter from Mr. John Pvbus read as enter' d hereafter in Relation to the 
~1.,;::-Iat· Memorandum account of Mfiitary stores issued whilst he held that Employ 
in~.t? . . which he represents were not then brought regularly to Account because the 
·~~~~~cit· Majority of them were receiv1~ fr?m his M~jest:y:'s C?mmissary without any 
brought to ·valuation some were sent to Tr1tch1nopoly with Dnect10ns to be returned. and 
acoo~~: ·others with Captn. Clive on various Expeditions which could not properly be 

· brought under any Head, and as to the small arms deliver'd the seapoys, some 
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of which having been issued so long ago at th · f p · 
accounted for, it is probable most of them e seige o ondiCherY. ~ ha~e never 
Opini~n t~at the best Method to settle that~~c~!~~f1is~:or:~!~it~ It d~t ~is 
to Tritchinopoly for the Amount and Credit th t H d f h xpe l-Ion 
returned. a ea or w at may be 

0RDER'n That as Mr. Pybus is shortly to proceed to St. D~vid where he:Mr · · 
~~y hav~ Recourse, to all. necessary Books and Papers relatin to the said orcie;~b~~ 
account, 1t be ref err d to h1m to adJ' ust the same there 1·n a propg M . . settle that , er anner. Accott .. a.t · 

A P f t' f th C ' St David · e 1 Ion o e ompany s Washers read as enter' d here ft tt · · · 
forth that they _have d.ivers [sic l times been defrauded of upw!d:r :£ ~~B !~~~!.0 
Pagodas by their Con~coplies who since January last have paid them n1 pany's 
fifteen fanams for washing a Corge of Cloth altho' the Company allows Thfrt~:::~~ing 
five Fanams .. ~ Corge, and on their employing 'two other Persons to exam1·neor being 
th ' t th · d C • 1 ' b h defrauded by . mr accoun s, e sa1 onwop y s y t e Pedanague' 8 Means are endeavour- their 
1ng t? turn them out of ~he Bounds, Praying that the said accounts may be Conicoplys. 
examined, and that J ustwe may be done them. · 

0RDER'D that the Head Men amongst· the Petitioners attend the Board on Order'd to 
Monday next the 17th. Instant, that a due Enquiry may be made into the ~todd next 
Truth of their Allegations. ' on ay. 

Let~er from Captain Henry Kent and Mr. Michael Morgan Agents forLetterfrom 
purchas~ng a Cargo of Slaves at Madagascar ~ ship Dragon read as enter' d earn· Kent 
hereafter, Giving as their Reasons for not having brought a full Cargo of five~~. Morgan. 
hundred or upwards agreeable to their Instructions that no more of such as were Retasons {!r 
fit for the Company' s· service could possibly be procured. ~~g~ur~n ~ 

Cargo of 
sla.ves. 

Letter from Captn. Henry Kent and Mr. Michael Morgan agents for pur-Letter from 
chasing a Cargo of Slaves at Madagascar 1J? ship Dragon read as enter' d ~aKr~n. Kent 
hereafter desiring to be paid the Commission allowed them by the Company for Mo~g.:m 
the slaves landed here from that ship. ~:s;~J t~eir 

, , , Commission. 
0RDER'n That twenty s1x shillings and Eight pence a head be allowed on order 

Ninety four slaves purchased by Captii. Kent & Mr. Morgan at Madagascar; thereon. 
:and twenty one shillings and Eight pence on seventy one slaves that they were 
supplied with from the Swallow (Captain Bell being to be paid, five shillings 
a head on them) to be divided, between them in the Proportion settled in their 
Instructions by Our Hofible Masters, and that the storekeeper discharge the 
same. 

The Petition of Samuel Dick Surgeon of the Dragon read as enter'd here- shurgeon or, 
' M f h 'd h' b h S t e Dragons after, setting forth that he was Surgeon s ate o t e sa1 s 1p, ut t e urgeon Petition for 

dying when there were not more than seventeen slaves purchased, he succeededHead
1 

Money 
d T bl f d • on s aves. 

him in that station and having had the whole Care an rou eo atten mg 
the slaves landed h~re out of that ship, he prays that the A~lowance, promised 
by the Honble Company of five shillings a head may be paid h1m. 

ORDER'D That the storekeeper discharge the same, if upon Enquiry he isGranted. 
satisfied the Petitioner has carefully discharged his Duty. . .. 

RESOLV'1D That the Honble Company's ship Delawar be di~patched 'to~;1di;!t!~d 
·England before the Monsoon sets in, if on survey s~e be f~und I~ a. prop~r to England. 
Condition to take in her Loading, and the Secretar~ IS order d .to s1gmfy th~s 
Resolution to Captn. Winter that he may prepare himself & ship accordmgly. · 

0RDER'n that Captn. Henry Kent, Captain Francis rr:ay.lor and the EuroJ.e ~hb~~lawar 
Car enters survey the Delawar and report whether she IS 1n a pro'{Jer Con I-surveyd. 
tio~pto take in her Loading for 'Europe and .if on such Report she shall ap~ear~;~~~: 
to be c:o The Export Warehousekeeper is directed to send, on board the K~nt- & Redwood 

u' d tobe ]adge, saltpetre & Redwoo . loaded. 
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Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in One thousand (1000) Pagodas in fur-
ther Part of the Ballance of that account for last :Month, .. 

:o£o~Y paid Hen!y Po:wney Import Warehouse keeper pays in One thousand six hun
Rupees sold dred & sixty SIX Pagodas twenty four fanams (1666. 24) on account of Rupees 
:d!~~:;e sold, which sum is now advanced the Commissary to defray the Charges of the 
th? Com. Troops abroad. · 
mlBsary. 

TH05 : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
An: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

· CHs: BouRCHIER. 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAuNDERs EsQn. 
PRESIDENT AND GovERN OUR &cA. CouNciL 

OF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 
I Received some time since from Mr. Secretary Bourchier by your Orders 

an acco~t tra:nsmitting f!om FoRT ST: DAVID of ~Iilitary stores expended and 
on service durtng my holdtng that Employ not yet brought on those Books which 
I have been ·prevented from giving my Remarks on sooner by a very severe fit 
of Illness, but shall now as particularly as the Want of the necessary References 
to Books and Papers now at St. David will admitt of. 

The Majority of such stores as are there inserted, were receiv' d from his 
. Majesty's Commissary which could not be accounted for as they had not then 
been valued; Others sent to Tritchanopoly with Directions to be returned, and 

· some with Captain Clive on his Expeditions which could not properly be 
brought under any Head then on the Books, and were therefore kept on 
::Memorandum; Expedition to Arcot I beleive expended the Greatest Part of 
them, And in Relation to the Arms &ca. deliver' d at different Times to the 
seapoys, many of which have been continued on the Books and accounted for so 
.long since as the seige of Pondicherry, it having been customary only to take 
the Officer's Receipt belonging to each Company for all such Issues. As most 
of them must necessarily be long since either lost broken or otherwise destroyed 
I take the Liberty to offer it as my Opinion that the easiest as well as most exact 
Method to settle that Account would be by debitjng Expedition to Tritchinopoly 
the Amount of them as it now stands, and crediting that Head for S'Q.Ch P~r.t 
as may from time to time be returned. 

FoRT ST : GEORGE 
THE 10TH, SEPTlt, 1753. 

I am with much Respect 
HoNnLE Sm AND SIRS 

Your most Obedt. humble Servant. 
.TOliN PYBUS: 

To TH'E HoNBLE THOMAS SAuNDERS EsQu. 
PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR oF FoRT ST: GEORGE &cA. 
'THE HuMBLE PETITION o~ THE CoMPANY's WAsHERS 

SHEWETII· 
YoUR Petitioner begs Leave to inform your Honour that since February 

1748 to Septr. 1750 Your Petitioner having examined t~e accounts of thetr 
Conicoply's found that Two of them named Ramah K1stnah and Moodoo 
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squander:~ away P.agodas 215, belonging to Your Petitioners for which Reason 
y9ur Petlti?ners discharged them of their Business, since which Peddu Naig 
Verapa Chit~y and. other,s sent for your. Petitioll:e~s and b~g' d they would 
excus~ the said Conwoply s for the first t~me. by givmg to your Petitioners a 
Pr~missa~y Note f?r Pagodas 80, a~d. desued that they might be admitted in 
their Business again whwh your PetitiOners accordingly did, since which from 
Octobr. 1?~1 to July 1753. They have again squander'd away Pags: 300 and on 
yo~ ~etitl~ners demanding of them the Reason why they would ruin .Your 
Petitioners In that Manner, They threatens and charges your Petitioners with 
Falsities and brib'd the Peons of the washing Town and a few of the Washers 
to side with them, and admitts whom they please for the Head W asherman, 
.and since January last they pay' d Your Petitioners no more than ·15 fanams 
for washing a Gorge of Long Cloth, Whereas they are allow' d by the Company 
35 fanams ' Corge and on your Petitioners employing two' other Conicoply's 
to examine into their Accounts, They, by Paddu Naigs Means strive to turn the 
Conicoply's out of the Bounds. Your Petitioners further begs [sicl Leave to 
impart to Your Honour that the Head Washer called Anca and one ltangapah 
the Company dalavy can inform your Honour the Truth of the whole Affair 
now Your Petitioners begs your Honour will do them Justice in the Premises, 
.and to order the said Conicoply' s accounts to be taken from them and examined 
wherein Your Petitioners beleive will find they have wrong'd them ~f as muc~ 
more Money, and Your Petitioners as in duty bound · . . .. · ' ·. · · :. 

SHALL EVER ·PRAY. · . · 

·ro THE HoNBLE THE PRESIDENT AND 

CoUNciL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SrRs 

The Reason for not complying with our Instructions in purchasing the 
Number of Slaves We was order'd to do by the IIonble C?urt of Dir~ctors was, 
We were not capable with all our Endeavours of performmg, we having. bought 
:all that was offer'd or could possibly get'that was fit for the Company's Use, 
We could have bought many more but they must hav:e been such as would have 
been of no service to the Honble Company, We are w1th due Respect. 

FoRT s·.r: GEoRGE 
SEPTR. THE QTR, 1753. 

HONBLE sm· & SiRS .. : 

You:r Honours most Obedient 
an~ humble Servants ~1 

Command 
HENRY KENT. 
MrcHAEL MoRGAN. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR, 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL . 
oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

THE HuMBJ,E PETITION OF SAMUEL DrcK SuRGEON OF THE DRAGON 

SHEWETH h' 
· · · 'I'd f England in the Honble Comp~nyf§ s 1p 

THAT Your PetitiOner sal roman's Mate but on the Death of Mr. Pierce 
Dragon ~n her present Voya?e as Sur~e ascar when there were no more than 
the Surgeon (which happT) ~at ~:ti~foner succeeded him in that station, and 
seventeen slaves purchase d oAitendance on the Company's slaves from that 
has had the whole Care an. d the Honble Comp~ny are pleased to 
Time till they w.ere landedh~Ife, an h::d for· as many as are delivered as~ore 
promise a Gratmty of five 8 1 mgs a 
at this Place. · · 
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1 • .YOUR ~etitioner humbly hopes your Honour &ca. Council will consider 
h~ll\ as ent1t~ed thereto, and prays that you will be pleas'd to order the Pay~ 
ment accordmgly. 

ANn Your Petitioner shall ever pray &ca. &ca. 
SAML. DICK. 

To THE HoNBLE THE PRESIDENT 
& CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
We having it mentioned, in our Instructions from the Honble Court of 

J?irec~or.s tha~ th~ Commander should have twenty shillings and the Chief Mate 
Sl:X: shllhngs & Eight Pence a head for all slaves deliver'd vVe hereby Petition 
~he Honble Board for the same and are with due Respect 

!ORT ST : GEORGE. 
~EPTB ; THE 10TH. 1753 

HoNBLE SIR & Srns 
Your Honours most Obedt. 

and humble servants at 
Command 
HENRY KENT. 
MICHAEL MoRGAN. 

11 Arrived sloop Charming Fanny, Robert Holford from Fort St. David. 

Sailed ship Bombay Frigate, Henry Prittie for Fort St. David and Bombay 
with General Letters to the Gentlemen at both these Settlements dated 
this Day. 

13 Sent by Peons General Letter to Fort St. David dated this day. 
' ,. 

15 Arr!v'd Ship Lisle, Christopher Oliphant, from Mocha. 

Sail'd ship Stree Vencataish, Tytadee Gungoulou for Junek Ceylone. 

16 Receiv'd General !Jetter from Fort St. David dated 12th. Instant. 

Sail' d ship Aly Sorro:ff Gausee Cawn, for Tennasseree. 

17 .Reced by Pattamar General Letter from Ingeram dated 24th. ultimo. 

·MoNDAY 
THE 

17TJI.• 

General 
Letter from 
Fort st. 
David read. 

from Bandarmalanka dated 2d. Instant. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR: Gova: PRESIDT: 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXANDER WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLEs BoURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Minutes of last Consultation read & signed. 
General Letters read Vizt. 
N. 152 from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David dated 

the 12th. Instant acquainting us that since their last, another Draught has been 
made on them from Camp for five thousand and .seventy five (50?'5) Pagodas 
which they have accepted, that this has reduced theu Ballance to N1ne thousand 
two hundred Pags. (9200) which will but barely suffice to the End of the Month 
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for the Charges of their Garrjson, They therefore-request a supply of Mone to 
answer the Draughts that. may be made from the army and to make s~me 
Advances to t~e Merch_ants, ':£'hat they expect the amount of what the latel 
advanced Irshtppa Ch~tty wtl~ presP.ntly be brought in, and are in: -lopes .i~ 
they are supplyed of d01ng considerably more by January. 

~· ~53. From Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated the 24th Ult' 
acquainting us that the scarcity of Dubs makes it very difficult to pro~ure ~~d~:!· Letter 
Cloth, but that as we have sent Copper to Vizagapatam to be coin'd he a g Ingeram 
us he shall be able to iD:vest the whole sum we have sent him .in go~d Cl~:hrb;rellll .. 
. December and that wh10h he now has by him, tho' but a. small Quantity. i 
.extreamly good. . 8 

~· 154 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the 2~. Instant, 
1 enclostn.g the ¥onthly accounts of that Place, fo'r _last Month, ·and.advising us~· Letter 

of a Mistake In the account sortments of Cloth sent us up last season and Bandar· 
acquainting us that Mr. Heath left that Place for Vizagapatam the '20th. ~~a 
ultimo. 

h 
Thhe RedwoodfinhtenRded ~or the Bf ay byB_the Drabg9n being on board, 0RDER'Dnragonto be 

t at t e amount o t e emtttance rom ombay etng One hundred and three dispatch'd 
thousand, One hundred and twenty five (103,125) Arcot Rupees be laden on to the Bar. 
that ship & consigned to the Gentlemen at Bengal, and that a General Letter to ~~~~ipp'd 
advise them thereof be prepared. & Dispatchea prepared. 

O~DER'D that the Error in the Account sortments ofMr. Andrews's ClothA Rectifiyed 
be rectified and a perfect Account returned by Express that his Books may beaccott.· 
closed sortmenta . . to be sent 

. . Mr. Andrew-a 

Pursuant to Order of. last Consultation The Company's Washers attend- Complaint 
ing & being called in and Question' d in Regard to thejr Complaint of Fraud in rl the , 
their Conicoply's They persist in their Allegation, that no more than fifteen w!!E:!tl!l 
fanams have been paid them ~ Corge since January last, altho' the Company~~quired 
allow thirty five fanams; The Conicoply's being thereupon call'd in ;:tnd charged 

1
n o. 

with the fraud, absolutely deny any Intention of Injuring the Complainants, 
but at the same time say there may probably be a Ballance due to them which 
they are ready to pay upon adjusting the Accounts. 

The Board being of Opin:ion that· the Fraud complain'd of is.not clearly~J!i~on~f 
made out as the account is not closed, tho' tis not improbable but that there o~r 
may have been such an Intention. & 

ORDER'D that the Washers be at Liberty to chuse their own·Conicoply's in order 
future· that those they complain of be obliged forthwith to settle their accounts thereon. 
and p;y the Ballance (if any shall· appear due) to the Washers or whomsoever 
they shall appoint. 

Letter from Captain Henry Kent & Captain Francis Taylor read as enter'd~:tor.the 
hereafter purporting that they had been on· board & survey'd the Delawar, Delawar 
and that 'they find her in a proper Condition to take on board her Cargo for read. 
Europe. . tied 

And the 'Export W arehousekeeper acquaints the Board that. upon the said !i~tr:e 
Report of the survey (which was taken the 13th. Instant), and In consequenceand~· 
of a conditional Ord~r of last Consultation he had sent on board thiry two Tons woodship'd. 
of salt Petre being the Kintlage Proportion and part of the Redwood but that 
Capt:tL Winter objected to it. . . , captii. 

And a Letter from Captn. WInter being read as enter d hereafter purport- w~ter 
ing that the Redwood is so large ho~lo~ and light, that instead of Twenty four~:!e~~ood 
which is the Charter party Qu~nt1ty 1t would take u:p at least· the ~Room of :~t:w~ge 
Seventy Tons, and desiring that ~t may be sawed & cut Into smaller Pieces. light. 

1753-35 
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. 0RDER'n that it be done accordingly. 

Accott, THE Import W arehousekeeper lays before the Board an account sale of the 
:~~opper Hofible Companys Copper sold at Publick Outcry the 12th, Instant which upon 

an Average amounts to about Ninety Pagodas W Candy 0RDER'D that the said 
account be enter' d hereafter. · ' 

Deficiency in The Storekeeper acquaints the Board that on weighing the sugar receiv' d 
sugar from from Fort Marlbro by the Delawar he finds a Deficiency of no less than Eight 
~~~est hundred and fifty three Pounds (853lb.) that he had called upon Captfi. Winter 

~o make good the same who replyed that he had no Body present at the weigh
Ing the sugar at Marlb!o, ~or was any Weight specifyed in his Bill of Loading, 

, and that as he had deliver d the full Number of Cannisters whole and entire he 
did not apprehend himself accountable for any Deficiency in Weight and on 

Capti'i. Reco~rse h~d. to the Bill of Loading, it a~p~aring that only t~e N~ber of 
Wmtertb: Ca.nnisters J.S Inserted, The Board are of opiniOn that Captn. Winter's Objec-
£:~i:,n a e tion is rea;sonable and cannot but be admitted. · 

~~st coast AGREED that the Gentlemen at Fort Marlbro be acquainted of the ill Conse
to ~e advis'd queri.ce of their Omission .and directed in future to insert the Weight or 
of lt. Q'-u.an~ity as well as Number in their Bills of Loading. . 

·!£0:~ sale The storedkeeper lay
1
s before the hBoard (as enter'd hereafter) an account. 

sugar read. sale of the sai sugar sod at Outcry t e lith. Instant amountingon an average 
Aocott, sale to upwards of sixteen Pagodas W Candy which is a very good Price, He also 
Dof ~he , lays before the Board (as entered hereafter) an account sale of the Remains of 
:M:f~'!:ar the Delawar's Madagascar Cargo &ca. and an account sale of sundry stores 
Cargo read. returned by that ship from Fort Marlbro and acquaints the Board that the 
D~ed . damaged Coir Cordage returned from the West Coast was at the same time 
~~~ =bro offer' d to sale, but that it is so bad no one bid any thing for it, & gives it as his 
put up but Opinion that 'tis not saleable. 
no Bidders. 

To .be 0RDER'n that it be deliver' d to the Military Storekeeper for Wadds and 
;M:~d the wrote off to that account from the Storekeep·ers Books at the Price it was 
storekeepr. originally charg' d at. 
forWadds. · 
The W~ights ORDER'D That all the Company's Weights· be regulated by the standard 
•o be ted : this season from Europe, and Messrs. John Walsh & Charles Turner are 
. ::',ftt appointed to supervize the same and report to the Board whether any and what 
Standard. Defects are discover'd and rectifyed. 

Mr.Peroove.l 0RDER'D that the Secretary apply to Mr. William Perceval to deliver up a 
to be Bond from the late President and Council to Nicholas Morse Esqr. for twenty 
dlu~~~a. thousand Pagodas (20,000) agreeable to Our Honble Masters Directions in 
Mathass their Letter of the 24tl:t. Janry, The said Bond having been satisfyed~ and that 
~~~~!!a & he at the same time enquire of Mr. Perceval whether h~ has or knows of any 
:pupllca.tes, Duplicates of the same,. an~ of anot~er Bond, fo~ thuty thousand (30,000) 
1r any. Pagodas, and if such are In his PossessiOn that he deliver them up also. 

Mr. Andrew Mr. Andrew Ross one of the Aldermen of the Mayors Court named and 
Ross an appointed by his Majesty's Charter having been absent on a voyage to Mocha 
:f~~:man but lately returned in the shi.P _Lisle, now .att~nds the Board and the Oaths of 
Mayor's allegiance and Office are administered to him I~ th~ same ~anner and Form as 
~!:!in. they were administr~d to the other ~lderme~ In ConsultatiOn the 2d. August. 

Sea Custo• Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in One thousand (1000) Pagodas in fur
mer pays in ther-Part of the Ballance of that account for last Month. 
on the last · ' 
Months 
Ballance:· 
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~enry P~wney Import ~arehousekr. pays in One thousand three hundredMoneypaid 
and E1g?ty Eigh~ Pagodas thirty two fanams (1388. 32.) on account of Rupees in for 
sold whwh sum IS advanced the Commissary to defray the Expences of . the !i~ees sold 
Troops abroad. · advanced to 

the Com
missaey. TH08 : SAUNDERS 

CHA8 : BODDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
AR: WYNCH. ' 
JOHN SMITH. 
ens: BoURCHIER. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDENT GoVERNOUR &cA. &cA. CouNciL. 
' ' 

HoN» : SIR & SrRs . 

I thought proper t? acquaint yo~ that We defer'd shiping oft any more 
of the Hon.ble Company s Red Wood till your further Orders, for that which 
order' d on board the Peices is so very large hollow· and light that instead of 
twenty four Tons which your Honours: have order~ d,. it will take up the Room of 
seventy or more. . 

I ·hope you'll take it into Consideration and order that the. ~eices may be 
sawed· and splitt into lesser Pieces, in complying with my Request will· greatly 
~~ .~ 

.RoN»: SIR AND SIRs · ,. 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE . 
SEPTR. 15TH·:· 1753 . . 

·Your most Obedient Servt. ., 
THOMAS WINTER.' 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERs EsQR, 

· PRESIDENT & GoVE:R'Nooo &cA. CouNciL.·· 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

According to Order We .h!lve been on Board a~d sur:veyed the ship Del~
war, & find her in good ConditiOn & fit to take on board the H~nble Company s 
Goods. We are with due Respect .. . : 

HoNBLE SIR & . SIRs · 
Your most Obedt. Servants 

SEPTR. 13TH. 1753. ' 
HENRY .KENT. 
FRANCIS TAYLOR. 

AccoUNT SALE of Rundry Stores at Publiok Outcry being the Remains of the Delawars 
Madagascar Cargoe Vizt : · 

PEWTER. 
24 Basons large 
22 no. 
36 Do. small 
36 Do. 
36 Do. 
39 Do. 

4 · Do. 3rd. sort 
24 Do. 
24 Do, 
24 Do. 
24 Do. 
24 Do. 
27 no. 
2 JuggtJ 
2 Do. 
2 Do. 

1753-35.&. 

Vinoatarama 
Do 

Comerapah 
Comerapah Chetty .. 

Do. • •. 
V:incatarama. 
Vellapah Chitty 
Maureapah · .. • 

Do. 
Comerapah •· 
Vincatarama 

Do. • .• 
Secbasellum 
:Mr. Wynch· 

• , Comerapah Chitty 
Do. 

Carried Over 

. .. 

1 
'2' 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

.. 2 
2 
2 

27 
9 

13 40 
18 
18 
81 40 

4 4.0 
4 40. 

4 40 

12 
9 

18 40 
9 

89 30 
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AccoUNT S.ALE of Sundry Stores at Outcry-cont. 

Brought Over .. 39 30 
PEWTER. 

2 . Juggs Comerapab Chitty •• 2 9 
2 Uo, Vellapa Chitty . 2 13 40 
2 Do. Comerapa Chitty •• 2 13 40 
2 Do. .. Vellapa Chitty .. 2 13 40 
7 Dishes John James Gellin •. 31 40 

24 ~poons Chettyrama. 25 
24 Quart Tankards Vinca. tarama. 2 22 40 
24 Do. Cachalle Chetty ... 3 
10 Do. Pallemoota. 1 17 
23 Pint Do. .. Vinca.tarama 2 9 
24 Quart Porringers Anda. Chetty 2 9 
24 no. Vellapah Chetty 2 4 40 
13 Do. Do. J 
24 Pint D0 • Do, 1 18 
24 Do. ... Do. 1 18 
14 Do. Comerapa.h 1 9 
24 Plates - Isaac Myers 3 

72 27 
1 Box qtg, Thread &ca.. Vella pa. Chi tty 1 11 
1 Cash spice Comerapa. Chitty 8 22 40 

lb. 
3 Beads@ P. 11.9' ~ Wt, Maureapa.h 33 27 
3 Do. 10.22.40 Do. Comerapah 31 31 40 
3 Do. 11.4.40 Do. Do. 33 13 40 
2.2.3 Do. 11.9 . ..:...... Do. Do. 28 9 30 

127 9 30 
2 Pieces Long Cloth •• Comerapa Chitty •• 4 4 40 

lll Gross Pipes @ 14 fs. 

' Gross Vella. pa Chetty 4 17 
2 Casks Sugar wr. 

about 40 lb. ea. Vincatarama. .. 2 13 40 
2 Do. Nata Chitty 2 20 
2 Do. Vincatarama 2 27 
3 Do. Nata Chetty 3 9 

10 33 40 

MALT SPllUTS. 

Galls, 

N.l 1 Hoghd.qt. 18 @ fa. 13 

' Gallon Mr. Norris 6 18 
! 1 Do, 34@ 17.40 

'Do. Do. • • 16 19 
' 3 1 Do. 5lf @ 19.40 

Do. . . Gruapa •• . . 28 1 10 
4 1 Do. 53@ 25 Do .. Mr. Norris .. 32 14 
5 1 Do. 43!@ 18 no. Francisco 21 27 
6 1 Do. 42@ 18 D~. Mr. Munro .. 21 

126 7 10 
6 Carboys Isaac Myers 13 18 
6 Do. Arnachellum .. 11 
6 Do. Isaac Myers ... 10 27 
6 Do. . . .Arnachellum .. 11 9 

6 Do, • • Vellapa Chitty •• 11 
6 Do. Amachellum 10 18 
6 Do. .. Pallemoota 10 13 40 
t) Do. .. Vincatarama 10 9 

88 22 40 

Carried Over ,.4 10 40 
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AccoUNT SALE of Sundry Stores at Public Outcry-cont. 
Brought Over 

MALT SPIRITS-cont. 
2 Green Cases .. :Mudu .. 
2 Do. .. Isa.. c Myers 
2 D.o. Mudu .. 
:.! Do. Ramakistna. 
2 Do. Do. 
2 Do. Pa.llemoota. 
2 Do. Charles Smith 
2 Do. Puttie Chitty 
2 Do. James Calvinier 

Pa.llemoota .. 2 no. 
2 Do. Serjeant ~~- Fa.rlin .• 
2 Do. 
2 Do. 
1 no. 

10 Bundles Ca.sk Staves. 
lb. 

56 hon Hoops wg. 135. @ 
Ps. f. 
11. 9' Candy 

8 Empty Puncheons 
28 Deals 
30 Do. 

Vincatarama 
Callaty Chitty 
Ramah 

Chegapa 

Comerapa 
Chegapa 
Papa 
Isaac Myers 

.. 

42 Bushells Salt Ball Grua.h 
1 third Leagre, Batavia 

gas. fas. 

.. 

arrack qt. 39. at 11! 
' Ga.llon John J a.mes Gellin •.• 

1 Do. 34. @ 16 Do. Mr. Munro 

Fon.T S-r : GEOB.OE, 
12TB. SEP.rB. 1753. 

. . 
1 22 40 
1 4 
1 31 
l 22 
1 22 
1 22 
1 27 
1 22 
1 18 
1 13 
1 13 
1 9 
1 13 

22 

2 18 
3 .,.... 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

40 

4:0 
40 

40 
40 

~2 16 40 
15 4 

Pagodas 

4:44 10 40 

20 13. 40 
3 

3 1 28 
4 18 

5 18 -
2 

2'l 20 40 
510 9 68 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
' A.r.JcxB. WYNCH. 

Stmekr. 
Fon'.J! ST : GEoRGE 
}2TH, SEFTB. 17 53. 

AccoUNT SALE of stores at Publick Outcry being of what R~oeiv'd from 
FoRT MA.RLBRO ' Ship Delawar Vizt :-. 

4 Duppers Ghee wt. 285 · 
lb. @ ps, 30! ' Candy. Tadapllla. 

1 HoJZshead Bee:r • • Pa.llemoqta 
1 Do. Do. ... Vinca.ta.rama. 

3 Large Books with 
Marble Covers 

3 Small Do. 
3t Quires Royal Paper. 

11 Do. :Foolscap •• 
~0 Quills •• 

Comrapa Soamy 
Moorteapah 
Vincata.rama. 
Comrapa. Soa.my 
Ca.llaty -

1 Large Copper Pott Wt. 
3 Mds, @ ps, 84:. ' 

, Candy Vella.h 

.. 
•• 

... 

1 18 
2 9 

17 19 10 

--- 3 27 

1 27 
26 

1 
1 21 

...- 9 

12 21 48 
Pa.goda.s ... 39 6 liS 

EBBORS ExcEPTED 
f.. .ALEx•. WYNOK 

Storekr. 



AccouNT SALE of the Hoi'BLE EAST INDIA. Com;s CoPPER by FuBLICX OUTCRY upon the following Conditions Vizt. 

1 The Goods are to be exposed to view at the God9wn. 
2 The Purchaser of any Goods shall be ~llowed twelve Months Time to Clear them or any Parcel. of them out of the Warehouse with9ut paying 

Rent·or allowance for Warehouse Room. . · · ~·· ~ 
3 The ,;Buyer on. paying the amount of his Goods or anf .Part. th~reof shall have such P~rcell or Goods deliver'd to him, and no Goods what-

ever to be 4eliver'd, till the Money is actually paid. · · · ' · · · 
4 An Allowance· or Discount shall be made to the Buyer of nine ~ Cent if pa.id iii before the Expiration of six Months from the Commencement 
; of the sale, and an Allowance in like Manner shall be made of three ~ Cent if paid in after.six Months a.nd before the Expiration of twelve 

Months from the Commencement of the sa.le aforesaid. · 
5 After the Expiration of twelve Months if any Goods remain nnclear'<f according to the Conditions aforesaid, such Goods shall be put up at 

Publick ·auction, and sold for ready Money, and if any Loss is ocoasion'd thereby, the prior Purchaser shall be obliged to make good the same. 
8 If any Person shall fail to make Payment within twelve Months as aforesaid, for any Goods bought by him, he shall not be permi1{ted to a 
. Buyer at any future eale untill he has made full satisfaction for such his Non-payment. 
7 All Persons whatever without Distinction shall be free to purchase at the Company's Auction upon the Terms abovementioned. 

The Time of sale. Quality of 
~he Goods. 

12th,. September 1753. Copper. 

Lot or 
:Quantity. 

5 Candy. 
5 Do. 
5 D0 • 

5 D0 • 

5 D0 • 

5 D0 • 

5 . D0
• 

5 D 0
• 

5 D0
• 

5 D0
• 

5' D0
• 

5 D0
• 

5. D0 • 

5• D0 • 

5 D0
• 

5 D0
• 

5 no. 
5 D0

• 

5 D0
• 

5 . D0
• 

5 D0
• 

5 D0
• 

Carried Over •• 110 oa.ndy. 

Invoice Price. 

Pags. 71 19 70. 

Price put up at. Price sold at. 

~aga. 82. Pagodas 88 
87 
87 
87-l 
87-l 
871 
s7i 
87-l 
1)7! 
87! 
87! 
87! 
87f 
87f 
87f 
87f 
87f 
88 
87f 
88 
87f 
88 

Amount of each 
Lot. 

Pagodas 440 
435 
435 
436-9 
436 9 

' 436-31! 
436-9 
436-9 

' 437-18 
437-1S 
437-18 
437-18 
438-27 
438-27 
438-27 
438-27 
438-27 ' 
440 
438~27 

440 
438-27 
440 

To whom sold. 

Comerapa Chitty. 
Mr. Wvnch. 
Comerapah Chitty. 

Do, Do. 
Combag Narra.in Chitty. 
Mr. Wynch. 
Comrapa Chitty. 
Combag Narrain Chitty. 
Mr. Powney. 

. Comrapa. Chitty. 
Do.· Do. 

Com bag N arrain Chitty. 
Comrapa Chitt,y. 
Chintomby Chitty. 
Pourpadah Chitty. 
Comrapa Chitty. 
Combag Na.rrain Chitty. 
Comrapah Chitty. 
Vellapah. 
Combag Na.rrain Chitty. 
Vellapa.h. 
Combag Narrain Chitty. 

Page. 8753 4: 40 

i c 
~ 
""3 
t/J 

~ ~-
1."1:1 
t:':. 

~ c 
"i 

~ ~ c Cr,) 

~ c 
~ 

._ 
~ .. ttj c 
"i 

t/J o::-t. 

ttj tl:l 
"tl ~ 

""3 ~ 
~ 1."1:1 

~ c 
"i 

~ 
~ 

1."1:1 

~ 
...... 
~ 
~ 

r 



Aooomrr SALE oF THE HoNBLE EAST INDIA CoMPYS CoPPER BY PuBLIOX OuTO&-cont. 
Price sold at. Amount of To whom sold. 

Time of sale. Quality of 
the Goods. 

Brought Over 
. 12th. September 1753. Copper. 

2d. Sort. 

Carried Over 

Lot or Invoice Price. 
Quantity. 
110 Candy -
5 do . 
5 d0 • 

5 d0 • 

5 d0 ." 

5 d0 • 

5 d0
• 

.5 d0
• 

5 d0
• 

5 d
0 

o' 
5 d

0
• 

5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 d0 • 

5 d0
• 

5 d0 • 

5 do. 
1 do. & 4 :Maund. 

. 5 do. Pags, 69 33 60 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 do. 
5 d~. 
5 d~. 
5 d

0
• • 

5 do •. 
5 do~ 
5 do. 

. 5; dQ.' 
0 

. 5 d 0 • 

5 do. 

296 Candy 4 Md. 

Price put up at. 

Pags. 80 

88 
881 
881 
881 

Pags. 

. 881" 
88! 
sst 
89 
891: 
89 
89 
89 
891 
89t 
89! 
89t 
89! 
sol 
89! 
90t 
90t 
9o! 
91 
91! 
91f 
921 
921: 
92! 
92! 
921 
921 .. 
92! 
92! 
. 9.2! . 
92t 
921 
92 
92 

each Lot. 
8753 4 40 
440 Cambag Narrain Chitty. 
441.9 Comrapah Chitty. 
441.9 Veraigue Chitty. 
441.9. Combag Narrain Chitty. 
441.9 Do. Do. · Do . 
44:2.18 Comrapah Chitty. 
443.27 Moota Chitty. 
445 Coml'apah Chitty. 
446.9 Do, Do. 
445 Arnagaree Chitty. 
445 Comrapa Chitty. 
445 Combag Narrain Chitty. 
446.9 Aranagaree Chitty. 
446.9 Bob Chitty 
447.18 Comra.pah Chitty. 
447.18 Goulaveranah Chitty. 
448.27 Comrapah Chitty. 
108.21/48 Do. Do. 
448.27 Arnagaree Chitty. 
451·9 Ramah Linga Chitty. 
451.9 Ca. utah Permal Chitty. 
453.27 Arnaga.ree Chitty. 
455. Seal .Chitty. · 
457.18 Pianah Chitty. 
458.27 .Aranagaree Chitty. 
4bl.9 Nella. Chitty. 
461.9 · Dosseree. . 
461.9 Tagapah Chitty. 
462.18 Veranah Chitty. 
461.9 Seal Chitty. . 
461.9 Tagapah Chitty. 
462.18 Veranah Chitty. 
462.18 Pinah Chitty. 
461.9 ' Seal Chitty . 
462.18 Veragoo Chitty 
461.9 Seal Chitty. 
460 Tagapah Chitty. 
460 Seal Chitty. 

Pags. 26470 17 8 



AoooUNT S.ALE 'of the HoNBLE Easr INDIA CoMPYS" CoPPER by Pu:BLIOK OuroRY-cont. . ~ 
00 
Q 

Price sold. at. ' Time of Sale. Quality of Lot or In voice Price. Price put up at. Amount of each To whom sold. 
the Goods. Quantiy. Lot'~ 

Brough Over 0 0 296 Candy 4 Md. Pags. 26470 17 8 
12th, September 1753. Copper. 5 do, Pags. 69 33 63 Pags. 80 Pags, '92! 461. 9 V ernah Chitty. 

2d. Sort. 5 do, 92 460 Combag Narrain Chitty. 

l 5 dO,' 91! 458. 27 Tagapah Chitty. 
5 do: 91!' 458. 27 Pillah Chi tty. 
5 do, 91!. 458. 27 Veranah Chitty. c 
5 do. 91! 458. 27 Pillah Chitty. ~ 

5 do. 91!. 4'18. 27. Arnagaree Chitty. ""3 

5 do. 92 460 Do, Do. t/.l 
~ 

5 do; 92 460 Pinah Chitty. ""3 
~ 

5 do, 91! 458. 2'L Combag Narrain Chitty. ~ 8 
"'l 

5 do." 91! 458. 27 Do. Do. Do. trJ e-
5 do. 92 460 Arnagaree Chitty, c 

l;.t! 0 

5 d~. 92 460 Pillah Chitty. ~ 
........ 

5 do. 92 460 Do. Do, .. tlj ~ 5 do. 92! 461. 9' Comrapah Chitty. <:'io 

5 do. 92 460 Seal Chitty. ~ tl.:l 
0 do. 92 460 Narrain Chitty. ~ 

5 do. 91! 458. 27 Pulley Condah Chitty. ""3 ~ 
5 do. 91! 458. 27 Vernah Chitty. tlj ~ 

0 

5 do. 9l.f 458. 27 Cassalah Chitty. ~ "'l 
tl:::l 

5 do. 91! 457. 18 Comrapa Chitty •. ttJ t\) 

5 do. 91! 457. 18 Ramalinga Chitty. ~ 
5 do. 91t 457. 18 Seal Chitty. N 

· Md.· lb. '"'l 
01 

4 d0 • 6 I 92 395. 21:4. 18 Comrapah Chitty. 

r 415 10 1 Pagodas. 37428 27 26 
------

FoRT ST. GEoRGE ERRoRS ExcEPTED 
12TB4 SEPTEMBER 1753 .. ~ HENRY PowNEY. 

Import W. H. K, 



Time of sale. Quality of 
the Goods. 

Septr. Uth. 1763. Sugar. 

FoBT ST. GEoRGE, 
J.l'l!a. September 1753. 

ACCOUNT SALE OF THE HONBLE COMPANY'S 8 GAR AT PUBLICK OUTCRY VIzT ; 

Lot or Quantity. Invoice price. Price put up at. Price sold at. 

Canister Ca. MA lb. 
1 pz. 7 3 
1 9 10 
1 9 5 
l 6 20 
1 8 3 
1 8 9 
1 10 10 
1 8 24 
1 10 17 

12. 18 15 ~Candy. 16 18 41 ~Candy. 

15 no. 16 Do. 

15 Do. 16 18 Do. 

15 Do. 15 13 40 Do. 

15 Do. 18 Do. 

15 Do. 16 Do. 

15 Do. 16 13 40 Do. 

15 Do. 16 Do. 

15 Do. 16 13 40 Do. 

9 pz. 3 19 1 
Pagoda. 

------

Amot. of each 
Lot. 

5 31 47 
7 18 5~ 

7 27 14 
5 8 15 
6 17 65 
6 24 60 
8 17 65 
7 6 4 
9 32 

--·----
64 8 40 
------

To whom sold. 

Oomerapah Chitty. 
Do. 

Mr. Norris. 
Comerapa Chitty. 

Do. 
Do. 

Vincatarama. 
Comerapa Chitty. 
Armogom Chitty. 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 

~ R. ALEXR : WYNOH. 
Storek". 

l 
"'!tj 
a 
~ ~ 1--3 .,.::.. 

~ 
Cl:l ""i 

1--3 ~ 

~ 

~ ~ 

t:j 
~ 

a· CJ 
~ 

c 
~ 

~ c, 

t:j ~ 
<:-... ,..... 
~ 

tr.l 
,..... 

t:j ""· c 
~ ~ 

1--3 0:::1 
t:j c 
~ 

c 

0:::1 
~~ 

t:j ....... 

~ 
~ 
01 

....... ~ 

~ 

f 
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18 . Receiv' d by Tap~ies General Letter from the Deputy Governour and Coun-
cil at Fort St. David dated the 15th. Instant acknowledging the lteceipt 
of ours of the lith. by the Contents whereof, they say they imagine We 
had not then receiv'd theirs of the 7th. as we order Mr. Drake to deliver up his 
Employs to Mr .. Pybus immedjately on his Arrival, That Mr. Drake desires we 
will refer to that Letter wherein he has· given his determinate Answer for not 
proceeding to the West Coast, as also to the Doctors Opinion of his Case enclosed 
therein. a~d if notwithstanding ~is Plea, we sha:ll thi~k proper to dismiss him 
from his Employs, he must subm1tt, but fears, his commg up to the Presidency 
may be of bad Consequence to him as he must shortly undergo a Course of 
Mercury, and besides it will ta;ke him up some time to settle the Affairs of his 
Employs. ·· 

The Foregoing Letter being communicated to the Gentlemen of Council, a 
General Letter in Answer thereto was signed and sent away the same day to 
the Gentlemen at St. David insisting that Mr. Drake immediately resign all 
his Employs to Mr. Pybus and come up hither as soon as he has settled the Affairs 
relatjng to them & observing that the Orders were positive in this Respect before, 
but that instead of complying they make Representations which cannot be 
a pprov' d of. · 

19 Sailed the Honble Company's .ship Dragon Captain Henry Kent Com-
mander for Bengal with a General Letter to the President and Council 
there dated 18th. Instant. 

- Sent by"Peons General Letter to Mr. John Andrews at Madapollam dated 
this Day enclosing a rectifyed Accott. Sortments of his Cloth . 

.21 Received by Tappies General Letter from Fort St. David dated 18th. Ins-
tant. 

23 Arrived sloop George Thomas Reason, from Bandarmalanka with a Gene-
ral Letter dated the 12th. Instant. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 
Present 

MoNDAY THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. Gov&. PREsrnT. 
'mB 24TH. CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY Pow~"EY. 

ALEx&. WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BoURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Minutes of last Consultation read & signed. 
General Letters read, Vizt. 

oeni.Letter~ N. 155 & N. 156. From the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort S~. 
from F'!_rt David The first dated the 15th, Instant is abstracted in the Diary preceeding 
StDanil ·' h hi · · h h ~~ these Minutes and the second dated t e 1St . nstant, acquatntmg us t at t e 

utmost Quantity of Bales they can furnish u~ with for the Delawar will ~e one 
hundred. That in Regard,.to Cawn Modelau and Toneveroy; T~e fir~t IS un
willing to submit his Case to the Mayors Court and proposes Arbitra~IOn, The 
other's first Choice was for the Mayors Court, and on Cawn Moodelaus refus
ing to consent proposes to chose Arbitrators at Ma;dras which the other will 
not submitt to giVIng it as their Opinion that very httle can be hoped for from 
the mild Mea~ures we have restrained them to, That Mr. Pybus has promised 
to settle the Memorandum account !n a prop~r Manner, That. they will ob~erve 
our Directions relating to .the Tra1n of artillery and Matermls for Fortifica
tions &ca. That Captain George Gardener has applyed ~o them. f?r the Ar~ears 
of Cloathing Money which the Bombay Detachment claJm, desi;I_ng our Direc
tions thereon, Enclosing Indent for Packing stuff; also a PetitiOn of Cootah 
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:A.rrack Farmer, s~t~ing forth that when he took that Cowie Irshippa Chitt 
;vas to haye been Jomtly concern'd with ~im in it but Tonnaveroy's Name wfs 
1nserte~, 1n~tead, w~o acted only as Irsh1ppa's agent, but has since pretended. 
to act In his own Right and has dr~~n out of ~he. stock upwards of. three 
thou~and Pa;godas whereby .the Petiti?ners Credit IS aff~cted, praying that 
Irshippa Chitty may be admitted as Jmnt Partner with him in the Cowie and 
that Tonaveroy may have no further Concern in the same. 

N. 157 From Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the 12th Instant Gent Letkt' 
Enclosing ~nvoice and Bill of Lading for One hundred and seventy two. Bales of fron: 

C~oth co~signed to us. by Sloop George, and acquainting us that the Troubles~':.b...cJarma.. 
still subsisting make It unsafe to trust the Weavers with any money and two 
thousand ~agodas he advanced in July lie still Jlllemployed in the Merchants 
Hands besides, The French Gomastahs buy in all the Cloth he turns out with-
out RegaTd to Length Breadth or Quality at ·a much higher Price than he is 
allowed to give . 

. AGR~ED that the Honble Company's sloop Dragon be dispatched to Fort St. Dra~ to 
I? avid with twenty five thousand (25000) Pagodas, and the Packing stuff in- ~d !1~toh• 
dented for, and that a General Letter be wrote to the Gentlemen there advising David with 
th.em thereof and that we would· have them return the sloop to· us i~ediately ~:,~s::, 
with what Bales they have ready as we propose to send her a second Trip. That bring up · 
we disapprove of their advancingso much as Ten thousand Pagodas to Irshippa Bales. 

Chitty only, when 'tis thought necessary tomake Advances ta the Merchants 
each should have a Proportion, and no more' than five thousand Pagodas at a 
Time, That Cootah and Tonnaveroy must be both accountable for· the Rent ot 
the arrack Farm as the Cowie was granted to them jointly, nor can we make any 
Alteration in it, Tonnaveroys Dispute with Irshippa Chitty 'being o£' a: private l 

Nature must be settled by themselves, and in Regard to the Dispute between 
Cawn Moodelair and Tonnaveroy, We never will consent to any compulsive. 
Measures, but the Party's must be left at full Liberty to Chuse whom they 
please f?r A~bitrators, for if Tonnaveroy is. apprehe.n~ive of Partia~ity- at Fort 
St. David, 'tis but reasonable he should have the Pr1viledge of chusmg such as: 
he may think he can better confide in, the Ballance due from CaWn Moodelair; 
is much more than the sum in dispute. The Overplus' must therefor& be .de-l 
manded of them. That we can giv~ no Directions about the Arrears for; 
Cloathing the Bombay Detachment as we know nof. ·what st?ppages h~ve: been 
made from the Men on that account. That. We observe a particular· sum tnserted 
monthly in the Paymasters Accounts for Captn .. Sch~ubs Detachm~~t,. but :r;w 
Pay·Roll which is- wrong and must not. be: practtsed tn future as. It. SJ.certat:mJ · 
some of those Men have deserted, Captain Schaub: must therefore be wrotJ~~-to,. 
to send a proper Roll. · · · 

1 

ORDER'D that the Bales be landed from the· George sloop and re-sorted as Bales'&
expeditiously as possible that they may be· re-embaled and laden on _the Delawar. ~:b~ Geors 

·. : , resorted. 

ORDER'n that the Secretary demand of. Gaptn. Winter a Draught 0n hist~raugh~ 
Owners for five hundred Pagodas sixteen Fanams (580. 16) [sic] at 7f8d. :1fl d~m:nded 
Pagoda for so much advanced him here for the Repairs of the Delawar at Galle. ~~~~~~ · 

. liS! Owuem 
forMonq 
advanced! 
him. {OJ: t.b.&
Delawar81 
Repairs, . 

Letter from Captn. Thomas Winter rea:d as ente(d herea~ter d~sirh;tg to~f~U,:r 
be indulo-ed with twenty Tons of Salt petre at half Freight to stiffen his ship. desires. 20 

o Tous aurplu 
saltpetre af; 
half freigM • 

. I 

17G3-36A 
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Granted. . 0RDER'D that the Export .Warehousekeeper send the same on board accord; 
1ngly _and that an ackno~ledgement be taken from Captn. Winter that the 
same Is laden on half .Freight over & above the Charter Party Tonnage. · 

~::. . Letter from Peter Dencker read (as enterd hereafter) Enclosing a Note to 
requests him from the late Mr. Churchey for twenty Eight Pagodas twenty four Fanams 
~=n::: Requesting that the same may be discharged out of Mr. Churchey's Estate, Th~ 
to him from Ballance whereof has been paid into the Company's Cash, and assigning the 
~~t~~·. ~easons ~hy this Affair has been suffer'd to lye dormant solong. 
Granted 
eonditiol)al~ 
ly. 

0RDER'D that. th~ said Note be discharged with simple Interest upon Mr .. 
Dencker's making Oath before a Magistrate that it is of ~fr. Churchey's own 
proper hand writing & signature and that he has not receiv'd, any satisfac
tion for the same, and upon Payment thereof 0RDER'D that the Estate of the 
said Mr. Churchey be debtedin Account for the Amount of Principal, & Inte-
re~. . 

i~~,:;:~to. .. The S~cretary lays before the Board. a Letter to him from Mr. William 
~~"~q~ooQ .. , Perc~val which is re~~ as enter' d ~ereafter serving to accompany the late 

. de~er'd up· President and . Council s Bond to N 10holas Morse Esqr. for twenty thousand 
& caD.9~~·d .. :Pagodas and acquainting him that he knows of no Duplicate either of that or 

' ; -~~ · . the thirty thousand Pagoda Bond, And the said first mention' d Bond is accord-· 
·. · .· .. ingly now produced & cancell' d. · · 

!f~'itre;nt For the. better .training and·Regulatin~ the Artillery at the West Coast, 
f;o be sent which, as well as every other Branch stands Ill need of new Modeling, RESOLVED 
!:.!!e West That an experienced Lieutenant be chosen for that Purpose out of those on this 
:Mr. ~ero Establishment, and Mr. Edward Pero. first Lieutenant of D'Illens's Company 
appointed. being propos~d as .a proper Person . 

. AGREED .that he be appointed. to proceed to the West Coast as Captail).. 
Lieutenant of Artillery on that Establishment. 

:;:;~ · ·And a Lieutenancy of Artillery becoming vacant by the Removal of Mr .. 
haves. com- Pero, 0RDER'D that a Commission be. made out to Mr. Robert Barker recom
'Lf:~~~ :r · mended ·by our Honble Masters to fill the first vacant . Lieutenancy that might 
cthe Train. happen in the Artillery Company at Bengal, but at Collonel [sic J Scotts Request 

& his oWn. Desire exchanged against Mr. Thomas Alford who was recommended 
t~ succee~ to the first vancancy here. 

~:~n at · ... ~ Detachment ·~f the Train 'with a Lieutt. being neces.sary for ~he Garrison 
·patam not ofVIZagapatam, It Is debated whether they should be consider'd as mdependant· ::,: ::rted. of· the two Companys .here or draughted ·from them, On the· one 'hand it is 
two Com- urged that Our·Honble Masters have establish'd only two Company's of Artil~ 
f~s but lery for the whole Coast and therefore all the settlements are to be garrison' d by. 
aupemu- Draughts from them, On the, oth~r, it is consider'd that ~he A~till~ry have 
merart~·· · · during all. the Tro11bles been particularly careful, that their serviCe IS yet as 

~;:·· ,. ·! • necessary as ever, especiallr the Officers, and therefore that this Force should 
not be weaken'd unless thro unavoidable Necessity; Upon the whole it is 

•;· · · · RESOLV'D That the· Train of Artillery_ at Vizagapatam be not draughteq 
r. : ~· . fro~ ~he ·two C~ntpany~ but_ be cons~dered as supe;rpumerary'~. . .· !'::: M~. B'rohier in 'his account of Materials and Expences of Fortification &ca. 

in his ~ott. having blended sundry Articles of Household Furniture and other Utensils 
::=~!:, with Repairs without particularizing any value. 0RDER'D that he separate the 
from.Repairs same under distinct Heads and that the value of each Particular article be 
!,~~~. ascertained, that they may be properly carried to account in the Company's 

Books. · · 
.Accotli •. · Deficiencies. . . The ·storekeeper lays before the Board as enter' d hereafter an account 
'Dragon Defid.ency's in the Remains of the Dragons Madgascor Cargo amounting to 
-pro~u~-~· Five Pounds seventeen shillings and Eight pence£. 5. 17. 8 or fourteen Pago-

das twenty :ftve fanams and forty Cash Ps. 14. 25. 40 which he acquaints the 
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..Board he. has received. of Captain Kent. He also lays before the Board an Remains of 
Inventory of the Relll:a1ns of the Dragons ~iadagascar Cargo ORDER'n that the the Dragona 

:same be sold at pubbc Outcry, and that Notice thereof be affixed at the Sea=S:cb! 
Gate. · · ' sold at 

: . Outcry. · '.'. 

· The Presiden~ lays before the Board an account of what Arrears were due The ce.aili ... " 
'()D the several Farms to the 31st. May 17 46. accott. to be · · xamined 

rhether any -
~rreara of. 
be Farms· 
lue3ls,t. 
l£ay 1746 

· · ta.ve bee~ .. 
ORnE:R'n that the Secretary examine the Cash accounts and report to thepe.id. .: ·: ·. 

'Board whether any and what part appears to have been since paid off as well as 
what more may have been due at the Time the Town was taken. ' 
· The Accountant hiys before the Board as enter' d hereafter an Accomit of Aocot.< · · ·· · 

1

' 

·Salary due to the Honble Companys Servants at this settlement for six Months ~5~~!:tthe 
ending the 25th. Instant which is order' d to be paid; · or~e~'d: tP~ , pmd.. '., •. :• 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint 1Iaster reads that Account for last Month.M9nthly , 
Ballance remain in the li_int Eight. thousand. tbiee hundred & _tw~nty Madrass.;~es· !;'~~ · 

.Rupees (M.Rs. 8320),-Eight hundred· and.sixteen ~11:ous.a~d n~ne h~dred and . ,· 
fourteen Arcot Rupees, three anaes (81~914: ·3. -) .tw~nty s1x (26) Madrass~t, 
Pagodas and forty seven thousand four hundred &:Eighty five Current Pagodas · · ·.~ 
twentv two fanams and fifteen cash (47485. 22. 15) which is carried forward. . "·. 

Charles Bod dam Export Wareh6usekeeper reads that' acoount for' last E~o~ /·. ~ ': 
·Month, Ballance due 'from hiin One thousand five hundred and Ninety· 'threeWa.r~ho~se· .. '' 
Pagodas Eighteen Fanains and thirty seven Cash (1593. 18. ·37) which'is car-· 
ried forward . 

. _Charles Boddam Paymast~r reads that account for last Month. Payma$tm' .. , . 

CB:ARGES- GARRISON • I • • 236 25 . 5 
HosriTAL CHARGES • • . • • 2H . : 2 55 
PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES .• • 346 .11 
CHARGES GENERAL • • ' 76 32 70 
CHARGES EXTRAORDINARY 265 1 47 
.REPAIRS • • • • • .• • • 1480 20 56 
FoRTIFICATI<lN • • • • 1949 25 76 
PooNAMALLEE &cA.. VILLAGES 26 32 20 
ST: THoME &cA. VILLAEGs 25 6 20 
EXFEDITION TO NEGRAlS • • 41 . 9 
CB:ARGES CATTLE . • • • • • • 66 24 
CHARGES DmT • • • • • • 583 12 
HousEHOLD NEOESSA:&ms •.• 60 1 27 

5376 24 46 

Balance due from him Three thousand .five hundred and. twelve Pagodas~ 
:sixteen fanams and fourteen Cash (3512~ 16. 14) which is carried forward .. · · 

The Extraordinary Expences in the Paymasters Account are enter' d here· . 

J ,. 

after. . . 
Henry Powney Sea Custom~r _reads that acc?unt ~or last Month. Ballance se:toruer • 

. due from him Eleven thousand siX hundred & thtrty ~nne Pagodas twe~.ty one_eu 
fanams and seventy two Cash (~1639. 2L 72) of whiCh he now pays 1n One. 
thousand five hundred Pagodas In part. . . 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper reads that account for la~t Mont~~ W1:~oUI-. 
Ballance due from him twenty five thousand One hundred and N tnety st.:X: 
Pagods. Eighteen fanams and. seventy ~our Cash (25196. 18 .. 74) w~tch ts 

·carried forward. 
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Storekeeper. Alexander Wynch storekeeper reads that Account for last 1\.ionth Ballance-
_ due from him six hundred and Nineteen Pagodas twenty four fa~ams and 
thirty seven Cash (619. 24. 37) which is carried forward. : 

~re~- · Alexander Wynch Military storekeeper reads that account for last Month· 
·Ballance due from him seven Pagodas three fanams and thirty one Cash 
. (7. 3. 31) which he now pays in. · , 

~~~~er. · . John Smith Land Customer reads that Account for last Month, Ballance . 
· ' due from him seven hundred Pagodas, twenty five fanams' and seventy Cash 

(700. 25. 70) which he now pays in. 
Military 
Paymr. 

· Journal 
~a.r~~ls,' 

. : John Smith Military Paymaster reads that account for last Month, Ballance .. 
due from him Two hundred and two Pagodas thirty two fanams and six Cash. 
(202. · 32. 6) which is carried forward. · · 

The Accountant lays before the Board the Journal Parcels for the Month 
• of July.· 

!~~;!!( . . He also produces the Monthly Report of the several Accounts for August· . 
.... ,.compared with the former Accounts. . 

~=1 paid Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper pays in Twenty One thousand· 
!l~e!hlah Nine htundfrRed and fo

1
rdty hf_ouhr. Pa~ot~as sixtdeent· Fdanams (h219C44. 1?. -) o~·· 

is advaneed · :accoun o upees so w lC sum 1 IS agree o a vance t e ommJSsarv to .. 
the Commis· defray the Charges of the Troop abroad. ~ 
sary. 

!ef!tf~d · Numboor Soubiah,; Linga· Chittee &ca. late ·Farmers of the Poonemalee· 
; ~be·'·· 

1 
Country pay in seventeen thousand fi. ve hundred Pagodas in full for six Months· . 

c~!.l:ma ee Rent of that cowle due the 30th. of June last at which time it expired. 
ending 30th. 
June last, 
Ca.ptn. . . 
Winter to 
be desired 
to carry 
home some 
Iron Guns 
freight 
free. 

There being several old unserviceable Guns in the Garrison, AGREED that
Captain Winter be desired to carry home as many of them, as will be convenient 
for stiffening ~is ship, Fre.ight free, ~nd on. his Consenting thereto, 0RDER'D,. 
that they be shtpp'd accor<;lmgly. _ .. . · . 

To .THE HoNBt:E THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

Tm:)S. SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 • BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR. WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH·. 
CHAs. BoURCHEIR. 

GQVERNOUR & PRESIDENT OF FORT ST. GEORGE & COUNCIL. 

SIR & SIRS 
· I beg Leave to lay before this Ho:tlble Board that on the 5th. of Febry ~ 
1741. I advanced to Mr. John Churchey deceas'd some Provision for his Voyage· 
to Vizagapatam where he was then bound ~hi~h amounted to 28 .Pagodas 24 
fans. whereof the said Mr. Churchey then dtd gtve me a Note of hts own hand 

.. Writing and signing promising to pay the same after his· Arrival at Vizaga
patam with the interest that should become due thereon, and I send the next 
year the said Note of hand to Vizagapatam to demand Payment thereof, but jt .. 
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w::s returne~ me wi~h an Answer 'that he was not· able to pay it then and Mr. 
Rwhard Prince commg soon after that to Madrass I gave him the Note and 
_-desir' ~' he woul~ at a proper time procure the Payment thereof and wr~te to 
the sa1d Mr. Prince several times after that but receiv'd for answer that the 

.said Mr. Churchey could not pay, and the said Mr. Prince· coming from Vizaga-
patnam to S~. David I en~uired of him if he l;tad req~d my Moll~y o£ ¥r. Chur

. chey, to whwh he answer d, _he had not, and said he would give me the Note 
--again as soon a~ he could. find. it, tha:t. it was pack' d. up amongst his .Papers 
:then, and· I coming sometime after that to Madrass d1d not get the said.Note 
at that Time, and when the said Mr. Richard Prince did some time after come 
to Madrass, I did at several Times apply for the sa'id Note, and received for 
Answer that it was mislaid, anq .when it could be Jound I shqllld have it and 
from that time I could not get the said Note into my Hands again till a few 

.Days be.fore the said Mr. Prince .embarked for Europe that his Writer _Thos. 
Pelling found it and gave it me as it will appear by his Declaration here join'd, 
. after which I did send it to Vizagapatam by Alexr* .Kidd as it. will appear· by 
his Recei,Pt here annexed w~o brought it me hac~ and said ~e-had fqrgot·it and 
lastly this Year have sent It,. by George Do.wning·w:ho d1d deman~ th~·:Pay
ment thereof of Mr~ George Pigot, but the said Mr. Pigot has told him he· could 
not pay it by Reason that the M;oney of that J?state ha.d been paid int~ the Hon-
ble Company's Cash and that It must·be paid at Madrass. . 

. I humbly beg this H?fible Boar.d will be pleased to take ;my Ca~e into C!>n~i
deration and order my JUSt Demand upon the Estate of the abovemention d 
...John· Churchey to be paid with the. Interest that is due thereon.: · . 

. . 
I am· 

SIR & Sms 
Your most hble & most Obedt: Servant 

FoRT ST. GEORGE, 
-SEPT:u.., THE 24TH. 1753. 

·To THE HoNBLE THos. SA~ERS EsQB, 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL 
· . oF FoRT 8'. GEoRGE. 

. . . 

PETER . DENCKER. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 
The Thirty two Tons of K~tlage S~lt Petre: yo.~ have order'~ to·.be laden 

on the Delawar not being suffie1e:nt to ~tdien the sh:Ip, I humbly reques~ your 
~Honour &ca. Council will indul~~ me w1th Twenty. Tons. more at half freight . 

FoRT ST. GEORGE, 
'THE 24TH. SEPT8 . 175!i. 

. I am 
' . 

HoNBLE Sm & ~ms 
Your.most Obedt. hble Serv1 

THOMAS WINTER. I 
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AooouNT SALARY .due to the Honourable Company's Covenanted Servants-cont. 

}14oa, ,Da, ~ Ann •. £. S D £ 8 D Paga, )l'B. Oa. 

Brought Over .. 545 5 - 1363 4 40. 

John Whitehill, Writer .. 5 . . 2 10 6 9 

Joseph Sommers ditto. .. 5 2 10 6 9 

Claud Russel ditto. 5 2 10 6 9 
George Dolben ditto. .. 5 2 10 6 9 

John Perceval ditto. .. .5 . . . 2. 10 6 9 

Thomas Rumbold ditto. .. 5 2 10 6 9 

GeorgePyne ditto. 
from 24th. July 2 5 16 8 2. 3 

Charles Smith ditto. 
from nth, July 2 .. 13 .5 . ' .. 3 2· 19 10 1 

Ale:z:r, Dalrymple ditto. 
from 9th, May 4 

John Davidson ditto. 
from gth, June 3 

13 5 

15 5 

1 16 11 

1 9 2 

4 22 10. 

3 23 25· 

The Revd. Mr. Robt. \ · 
PaJk • • • • JChaplalDa. 100 50 _:. . 125 . ·~ .,...::.. 

The Revd. Mr. 
Samuel Stavely 100. 50 

18 
18 

125 
45 
45 

-.-. 
Andrew MU?ro } Surgeons. 36 
Robert 'f.urmg 36 

@ ss:s:. ' Paga.. £ 701 8 . .,... 1753' 18' -

FoRT ST : GEORGE 
25TK, Septr. 1753. 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
1j\ HENRY PoWNEY, 

. A~pt. 

AoooUNT of Deficiency of Stores Reoeiv'd' Ship Dragon Oaptaii 
. Henry Kent Vizt: · . 

' £ 8• d. 

To 3 lb Pewter Basons 
'T'o 2 lb. Do. 
To I lb. Do. To Pewter Tankards •• 
To Do. Barbers Potts •• 
To Cutlery N. 1 Large Scissars • • . • • 

4 Rasors • • •·• 
7 Large Butchers Knifes 2 •• 

5 12 21 
6 9 9 
1 - '9! 
3 4 4! 
2 4 11 
6 1-

35 8 ! 
2 . 4i 

24 6 71 

..... . . • • .. . .. 

16 Women scissars ·•. 
To Looking Glasses • • • • 

3 5 1 ' 

To Negroes Collars ... 
To Chains • • 
To Revette •• 
To feet Shaikles 
To Needles 
To Gloves .. .. . . 

... • • 

. . . .. 
... 

1 1 8 
• . 1 8 3 

14 -. 2 ... 
3 3 3 

•• 200 ~ 1 
t lb. . 9 11 
1 1-

.. 
3 1 11 To Pint Cans 

To half pint Do. 
To Beads 

.. •.• . •.• lllb. -- 10 1 
. ... • • -. . .. 

Advance 80 ' Ce;nt 

Fo~T S-r ; G:ti:oBGlll, 
18T:S:. SEPTB. 1753. 

1753-37 

@ Ssh ' Paga. 

... 
•• £ 

4 10 5 
1 'I 2 

5 17 8 Ps. · 14· 25 

·: -~-
.A.LlaxB : WYNOB, 

Btorekr. 

40' 
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Ex~oRDINARY En:ENCES U;t the Paymasters Accounts are in the 
· following Particulars ·August 3-Iat, 1753. 

CHARGES GENERAL 

Oil allowances more than last Month · · .. 
,CIDGES EXTRAORDINARY ' 

REPA.IRS 

FORTIFICATIONR •• 

PooN.A.:MALEE &ca.. VILLAGES 

s'l!: THOME &ca.. VILLAGES 

EXPEDITION to NEGRAIS • , 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSARIES •• 

.. 
...... 

.·• . . . . 

. . ·8 

265 
1480 

.,, 1949 

26 
25 
41 
tiO 

11 45 . 

1 47 
~0 56 
2ti 76 
32 20 
6 20 
!J 

1 17 
---

Pagodas . . 3857 - 41 

--~--

To CHARLES BoURCHIER EsQR. 

Sm 
·. · Agreeable to the Orders you receiv' d from the President and Council I now 

d~hver up to them the Bond of the late Presjdent and Council of this Place to 
N1ch~las Morse Esqr. for Pagodas twenty Thousand; I sent an attested Copy 
-of this to Mr. Benyon but know of no Duplicates either of this or the thirty 
Thousand Pagodas Bond. I am 

SIR . 
FoRT ST: GEORGE, .. Your most Obedt. hhle Servt. 
21sT. SEPTEMBER 1753. WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

:26 Arrived, Ship St. Juan Baptista, Thomas Savage, from Manilha, Messrs. 
Norton Nicholls & Willm. Roberts Supra Cargoes, and Mr. Charles 
Hopkins Passenger, who having left Vizagapatm in March last in a 
Sloop in order tD proceed to DeveCotah, of which Place he was ap
pointed Chief., was unfortunately blown off the . Coast, and after a 
tedious Passage got to Acheen where he was taken up by this ship. 

Sailed The Hoiible Company's sloop Dragon, Vallabou Syrang for Fort St. 
David, with a General Letter to the Deputy Governour & Council 
there dated the 25th. Instant .. 

. . 

· Sent by Tappies GeneralLetter to Fort St. David dated this Day. 

~7 Received by Pattamar two General Letters from the Chief & Factors at 
Tellicherry dated the 5th. and 28th. August last. 

28 Arrived the Hoiible Company's 'Ship· Prince George Edward Burman from 
. Fort Marlbro & Batavia with General Letters Duplicates whereof 

were received by ~he Del:a,war ~lso a _Gent~ Letter from Mr. Roger 
Carter at Moco Moco dated the 21st. June last, And Mr. Samuel 
Ardley Passenger. · · 

- Arrived ship. Brill, David Robinson from Bussorah ·last ~rom ~ort St. 
David with a; General Letter from Mr. Brabazon Ellis Resident at 
Busso~ah dated 14th. Ju).y last, And Geni. Letter from Fort St. David 
dated 26th. Instant. 

·Sailed Sloop George Thos. Reason, for )3andarmalanka. 

29 Received by Tappies General Letter from DeveCotah dated the 24th-
Instant~ 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Pre·sent 
THOMAs SAUNDERS EsQn.. Govn.. PRESIDT .• 
CHARLES Bon DAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

ALExn.. \VYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of that Consultation read & signed. 
General Lette~s read Vizt, 

291 

OoToBn· 
MONDAY: 
THE 1ST• · 

N. 158 and N. 159 from the Chief and Factors at Tellicherry The firstGenl 
date~ the 5th. August last a~vis.ing the Receipt of our Letter of the iOth. June, Let~~r from 
and In answer ~hereto acquainting us that on a supposition from the Appear-~e~~herry 
an~e of~ plentifull Crop, The season may produce sufficient to load home three 
ships With what ma;y be ~n Readiness at Anjengo, i~cluding those that may be 
sent from Bombay, If their Investment shoula not be Impeded by Troubles in the 
Count:y ?f which th~re is.some app~aranc~, The second dated the 28th. August 
acquainting us the situatiOn of their affairs afford them no Prospect of being 
able to supply more than the Tonnage they may receive from Bombay. 

N. 160, Sundry Papers in the Packet from Fort Marlbro a Duplicate of Papers from 
the .General Let~er which accompanied them dated the 25 J{me 1753, N. 134F~rfi:Marl·· 
having been received by the Delawar and read then in Consultation. bro. 

N. 161 from Mr. Roger Carter at Moco Moco dated 21st. June last Repre-From Rogei 
senting that the Deputy Govr. and Council had thought proper to appoint him r~]t:f co 
to be provisional Resident there during Mr. Combes's Absence that he hadMoco.

0 

accordingly exerted himself in putting the Company's affairs there on a better · 
footing than they had been for some years, in which he hoped to have succeeded, 
when to his great surprize, he received Advice of his being recalled and that 
Mr. Randolph Marriot was appointed to that Presidency in which he thinks 
himself hardly dealt by as there was no other Reason for this appointment than 
that Mr. Marriot is his senior by one only, desiring to be remanded back to Moco 
Moco. 

N. 162 from Mr. Brabazon Ellis Resident at Bussorah dated the 14th. July~:i· fr 
last advising the Receipt of o~r Letter dated 12th, Febry with a Packet for theB~ss~rah~Dl, 
Hofible Court of Directors whwh was forwarded from thence by a Caravan the rE'ad. 
26th. June. 

N. 163. from the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David dated~::~rfrom·· 
the 26th. Septr. acquainting us that in Complianc~ with ou~ Letter of the 18th. Fort st. , 
They had admitted Mr. Pybus to the seat at then Board In the Room of Mr. David read. 
Dawsonne Drake and acquainted the latter wit~ our Directions for. his coming . · . 
up hither which he had promise4 to do .. That ;tf they have been ~mlty of any 
Error in not sooner shewi~g their Obedience to o:ur Comman~s, It ~as been on 
this & other Occasions owing to the dark. & cone. Ise Manner 1n. whiCh they- are 
expressed. That they have laden & consigned to u~ on the Br~l~ One hundr:ed 
& ten Bales Bill of Lading & Invoice whereof they 1nclose, desumg an Invoice 
may be sent' them of the Teak Timber landed there from the Delawar. . 

N. 164 From Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah dated 24th. ~eptr. serving~=~from · 
only to accompany the Accounts of that settlement for. the Months of July andDaveCotalae, 
August. . ·. 

AGREED that a General Letter be wrote to the. Deputy Gov~rno~ and ~~~:~t.o be' 
Council of Fort St. David acquaining them of the arr1val of the Brill mth the wrote to. 
Bales they sent us. That if at any time they found themse!ves at a Loss fo~ our ; ' 
meanin 'by the dark and concise Manner of our Expressmg ourselves as. th~y 
say, Th~y should have desired an Expla:t;J-ation and.not have pro~eeded on t)le~ 

1753-37 A. 



Bengal to 
be wrote to 
&'.desired 
to fiend 
a ship for 
the surplus 
Pepper at 
Marlb~. 

Bomba)' 
to be 
wrote to. 
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OW?I J u~g~ent, tha~ ~e would have them poi~t out wherein our Directions are 
~Intelligibl~ t~at ti~ true we are not prohx, and wish they would use less 
Cucumlocut10n In theu Letters & Consultations but attend more to the subject. 
. The ~eputy Gov~rnour & C?uncil of Fort Marlbrough having advised, that 
they are In Expectat!on of having _two hundred Top.s of surplus Pepper this 
season AGREED to write to the President and Council of Bengal desiring them 
to load on one of the Companys ships as much saltpetre, Redwood & other Goods 
as with the sai~ two hundred Tons of Pepper will Co;mpleat Her Charterparty 
Tonnage and dispatch her to the West 9oast to take In the same, Ordering the 
Commander to touch here for our Duplicate Papers & advices. , 

RESOLVED that a Pat tamar be dispatched to Bombay with a General Letter 
to the President and Council there advising them that the Bills of Exchange 
they remitted us for Arcot Rupees One hundred & three thousand one hundred 
& twenty five (A.Rs. 103125) have been duely paid and that we have forwarded 
the Amount to Bengal on the Honble Company's ship Dragon, That having 
reood. his Majesty's Charter constituting a Mayor's and other Courts, We are 
at a Loss for the usual Ensigns of State such as the Sword, Mace, Silver Oar 
&ca.. which were carried away by the French, and that we desire they will order 
such to be made for us as are in use wjth them. 

Mr. Perceval · Letter from Mr. William Perceval, read as entered hereafter, enclosing a 
desires 
A.Bond Letter to Richard Wiat and James Whitechurch Esqrs. and also a Bond from 
~~~;~m:: Nicholas Morse Esqr.late President & Council of Fort St. Ge?rge to Mr. Sydney 
dent & Foxal for one thousand four hundred Pagodas representing that the said 
Pouncil .Messrs. Wiat & Whitechurch have obliged themselves to deliver up the said 
~o=~fey · Bond to. the Honble Court of Directors in the year 1754, and requesting that ::f ~~~he the same. may be forwarded in the Company's Packet by the Delawar. 

com"'pys. 
:Packet 
1!l Delawar. 

. The said Bond being read and found agreeable to the Recital in Mr. Perci
val's Letter is now enclosed in a Cover, sealed with the Company's seal and 
directed to Richard Wiat and James Whitechurch Esqrs. in London. 

Granted. 0RDER'n that the same be. forwarded in the Packets as desired. 

~.:Pereaval . Letter from Mr. William Perceval read as entered hereafter requesting 
:;::;. . that the Moneys deposited, in the Honble Company's Cash at Fort St. David 
~eposited on account of the Estate of Captn. John Byers deceased, and also the Papers 
co~;a.nys left in the Secretary's Office relating to his affairs may be paid & deliverd to him 
?c:t~~f as Administrator· to the said deceased. · 
Mr • .John 
Byers may 
be delivered 
to him as 
Adminia· 
trator. 

Granted.· 

Mr •. Ardley 
desires an ' 
allowance 
for his· . · 
charges in 
removing 
hither from: 
~rlbro~ ... ' 

J)0 Pags. 
&ranted. 

. 0RDER'n that on Mr. Perceval's producin.g prope! L~tters ~f Admini.stra
tion the said deposited Cash and Papers be paid & deliver d to him acoordmgly 
and that the same be wrote off in the Gen1• Books. 

. Letter from Mr, Samuel· Ardley read as entered her after Reguesting some 
allowance for his charges jn removing from the West Coast to this Settlement 
agreeable to the Orders of the Honble Court of Directors. 

. :AGREED that Fifty Pags. be allowed Mr. Ardley for his Expe~ces in remov-
ing.:~vhich mus~ ha.vt: beeti considerable by, the long stay of the Prince George at 
:Batavia on which ship he ~ook ~assage. 
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, r THE Presi~ent lays be~ ore the ~oard as entered hereafter a Letter from coffree 
·. M . John Brohier rep~esentlng that 1t would contribute to preserve the Health women to• be 
of the Caffrey women 1f they were better cloathed in the rainy weather, That a olo~tht 
Caffrey man who .for~erly belonged .to the qompa.ny at St. Helena & now isan.allowanoe 
em:ployed as a smith In tlie yard having apphedto him for shoes & Cloathing:~~r!~ · 

·whiCh he s~ys he was allowed at St. Helena, he thinks it would be an Encourage- smith, 
ment to him. . 

0RDER'D that proper Cloathing be provided for the Coffree wom~n that 
th~ Man be employed in the. Armoury and that he have such monthly allo~ance 
as Is usual to other Persons In that Branch to provide himself with Diet cloath-
ing, & Necessaries. ' 

Translation of a Letter from Messrs. Balleu. & P' de:ffay Salazae read as Letter from 
entered hereafter, setting forth that they have heard it reported the CompanyMessrs, 
have ordered the confiscated ;Houses at Madrass to be restore~ to the Proprietors ~:~~~e& 
That one of those houses did belong to them, and requestmg that .the Board about their 

·will consider of their former Application on that subject & espouse their i::,~:~ated 
Interest. . · 

0RDER'D that the Secretary return them an answer that as the Rule of our the Secre
Conduct is the Order of our superiours, had we received any such Directions tary to . 

·as they mention we should not have delayed to execute them. :~,::r~n 

As it is reasonable to expect the Vizagapatam & Ingeram Bales may ai·rive N~ mor~ 
here by the 15th. ·or 20th. ·Instant at furthest 0RDER'n that no more brown cloth~0!:nloto · 
be sent to the Wash than what can be cured & got ready in that time to be laden the Wash' 
<>n the Delawar. ·.· · ~a:~::i 

by the 
[20]th. 
Instant, 

0RDER'n that the Honble Company's ship Prince George be victualled and The Prince 
.'prepared to return to the West Coast with the Supraviz?rs,andthat the several ~~~~:d. 
Articles indented for from thence be laden and consigned to the Gentlemen ~ith t~e 

b h h. · SupravlZors there y t at s Ip. to the 
West Coast. 

There being a Ballance in the Vizagapatam Books of two thousand five.Ballanc~ 
'hundred & ninety two Pagodas & seventy eight Cash .(2592 -. 78) due from~~~ .fa': 
the Estate of Mr John Stratton deceased 0RDER'n that the Secretary demandstrattonto 

· the Compan: the same of his Executors. · to be 
demanded 
of his E:ai. 

An account of Captn Burman's Disbursements on the Honble CompanysA~count 
ship Prince George, also: his accounts Current are now laid before the Board~::t~: 

· d d d the Pnnoe examine an approve . George 
approved. 

A Bill of sale to Mr~. Lewis de Me~eiros, on the Ground whereon the!~ifoo:e 
House lately agreed to be purchased of his Executors on. the Companys accou~t prepared fo: 
is erected being laid before the Board~ 0RDER'D That a B1ll of sale from thde sa1~ ~!:e~ouse 
Executors to the Company of the said House and Ground be prepare an purchased 

1 
• M M d ' th 'th of Mr. · that the Secretary acquaint rs • e enos erewi · Medeiros. 

Pursuant to an Order of last Consultation the Secretary lays before the !coot. f 

Board an account of what has been paid into Cash ~ince the 31st. ~ay ~746 o~wh~:i:due 
. account of the arrears "then due on the. Company s Farms and 0 w at ye 1 ~~r:: remains due thereon ORDER'~ that the. said arrears be demanded nf the severa ~~~~r:lhe 
·Persons from whom the same IS respectively due. :Madrass, 

produced. 
The A.rreal'l 
to be 
demaaded. 
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~.:hl;:;d 0RDER'D that the Warehouse keeper send what Bales are ready on board 
on the the Delawar, and that the Secretary deliver the Commander an Order to receive· 
Delawar. the same and the usual Caution against Fire, Damage &ca. 
g:::!~n~o . The Secretary is also directed to deliver to Captains Winter, and Burman 
Winter & Orders in case of bad weather to anchor further out or put to sea if they judge· 
~;:n:£ ~d it. dangerous continuing in the Road and to return as soon as the Danger is. 
Weather. passed. 
Cash The Presiden.t reads the Cash account for Last Month, Ballance remaining account h read. compared with the Chest twenty five t ousand Nine hundred and fifty six. 

Treasury 
accott. 
read. 

Pagodas thirty two fanams and one Cash (Ps. 25956. 32. 1) and Five hundred 
and twenty (520) Madrass Pagodas which is carried forward. . 

The Treasury accounts for last month are also read, The several Ballances . 
being compared and found right are one Million two hundred and forty six 
thousand Eight hundred and sixty four Arcot Rupees four anaes and seven . 

A.Rs. As. Ps. ' 

Pice (1246864. 4. 7) and eight thousand three hundred and twenty (8320) ·· 
Madrass Rupees which are carried forward. · 

W!~~t · The Import W arehousekeeper pays into Cash the sum of Pagodas sixteen 
hou.sek.r. hundred & twenty one ';rwenty two fanams & thirty Cash, (1621. 22. 30) on. 
pays money account of Rupees sold. mto Cash. 

advanced 
· To the 

Military 
Paymaster. 

Paymaster. ·' 
& 4 

Oommissaty. 

AGREED That the following advances be made out of Cash Vizt .. 

To the Military Paymaster to pay the Military four thousand five 
hundred & forty Pagodas nineteen fanams & thirty seven Cash 
(4540. 19. 37). 

To the Paymaster to defray the Charges of that Employ four thousand . 
seven hundred & seventy Pagodas, Nine fanams & fifty nine Cash 
(4770. 9. 59). . 

To the Commissary to defray the Expences of the !roops abroad, Two · 
thousand Eight hundred & ten Pagodas twenty nine fanams & fifteen 
Cash (2810\ 29. 15) .. 

Tnos: SAUNDERS. 

CHAB: BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
~B: WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

ens: BoURCHIER. 
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. . . FORT ST. GEORGE, SEPTEMBER 1753. 
Da. THE HoNBLE UNITED COMPANY's C.A.sn I ~ CO:tiTRA 

1. To Ballance brought from last Months 
1 

4:. By Charles Boddam Paymaster advanced 
Account • • • .Pags. 18,556 16 37 him for the Charges of that Employ •• 

4. To He?I'y. Powney Sea Customer receiv'd By Tonnapah, Condapah, &ca. Painters 
of him m . Part of a. Ballance of that advanced them on account of Paintings 
account for last Month • · 1• • • • 1,500 - - to be performed by them 

To Henry Powney lmport Warehouse- . 
kee er receiv'd of him on account of By ~lexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 

· R p ld 3,888 32 _ h1m to defray the Expences of the 
10. To ':eS:y

80
Powney S;a Cu~tomer. ~ecei~'d Troops abroad, · • 

of him in further part of the Ballance of 10. By Fort St. David paid ~ Order of 
that account for last Month 1,000 Consultation the 4th. Instant a Bill of 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper Exchange drawn on us by the Deputy 
receiv'd of him on account of Rupees Governour and Council dated the 30th 
sold • • 1,666 24 Ulto. in favour of Mr. John Smith for 

17 To Henry Powney Sea Customer received of Money paid into the Companys Cash 
· him further in part of the Ballance of there •• 
that account for last Month 1,000 - -

To Henry Powney Imporu Wa.reh0use· By _Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
keeper received of him on accOtt· of h1m to defray the Expences of the 
Rupees sold • • • • 1,388 32 - Troops abroad ··~ • • • · 

24. To Henry Powney Sea Customer received 17 By Alexr. Wynch C.ommissn.ry advanced 
of him in further part of the Ballance him to defray th~ ExpenCf>s of the 
of that account for last Month • • 1,500 - - Troops abroad •• 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
receiv'd of him on ac.:ott, of Rupees 
sold 

To Alexr. Wynch Military storekeeper · 
received of him in full for the Ballance of 
that account for last Month 

To John Smith Land Customer received of 
him in full for the Ballance of that 
account for last Month 

To Numboor Soubiah, Linga Chittee &ca. 
late Farmers of the Poonamalee Country. , 
received of them in full of six: Months 
Rent of that Cowie due the 30th. of June 
last at which tiule it expired 

Carried Over 

21,944 16 

-
7 3 31 

700 25 70 -

By account current London paid Mr. Alexr. 
Wynch attorney tu Mr. Robt. Sloper 
a Certificate of the late President & 
Council of Madrass dated 2d. ~ ovember 
174.6 for sundry's supplied the store
keepr. vs ~ order of Consultation the· 
2'jth, Ulto. Prineipal---

Pags. 377 ~8 
Interest thereon for 

yrs. · ms, ds. 
6· 9· 27 at 8 ~ 
Cent ~ .Annum 206 3 78 

Carried Over ... 

c-. 

5,270 9 159 

7,000 - -

3,888 32 - l 
c 1::1 
~ ~· ~ 

~ t'-1 
~ ~ 

~ 

201 -
Cj') ~ 

ttj ~ 

l,6o6 24 

c 0 

~ ~ 
Or.!· 

~fJ 
~ 
~ 
C'lo 
~ 
C'lo 

c ..... 
0 

~ Qi 

1,388 32 -
"'".l b::f 0 <::> 

~ 
0 
~~ 

~ N 

N ~ 
~ ~ 

r 
588 21 78 

19,998 11 57 
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. FORT ST. GEORGE, S~PTEMBER 1753 .. 

THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANY's' CAm-cont. 
Brought Over •• 

Star or Curt. Pags. .. 

MAD BASS PAGODAS 
1 To Ballance brought from last Months 

&CCOUn~ •·• ~. • , 

70,653 5 58 

70,653 5 58 

520 -----. 

~ 9oNTRA.-cont. , . 
Brought Over .• 

22. By Fort St. David paid by Order of 
Consultation the lOth, Instant, a Bill of 
Exchange drawn on us by th~ Deputy 
Governour & CounciJ dated 6th. Instant 
in favour of Mr. John Brohier for 
money paid into the Honble Company's 
Cash there .. 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him for the Expences of the Troops 
abroad .. .., •• 

By Account sallary paid the Honble 
Companys covenanted servants for 
last six months ending the 25th. Instant 
~ Order of Consultation the 24th. 
Instant .... 

By Ballance carried.)o next :~_Month's 
account 

Star or Curt. Pags. 

~CoNTRA 

By Ballance carried to next Months 
account 

ERRORS EXOEPTED 
~ THoms SAUND~Rsr 

CR. 
19,998 11 57 

1,000 - -

21,944 16 -

1,753 ) 8 

-----
44,696 9 57 

25,956 3~ 1 

70,653 5 58 

CB. 

520 

. I 
~ c 
~ 
"":3 

~ ~ ~ 

~ (":1 
0 

~ a 
tt:l (;,) 

c ~ 
~ 

~ ~ 
~tt:l "i 

~ 

c ~ 

Q ;-to 

"":3 ~ c ~ 

t::l::l 0 

tt:l ~ 
~ 

·~ 

N. 

r 



TBlW1tm.Y AccouNTS, FoRT ST. GEORGE, SEPTEMBER 1753. 

l)a. 
3 To Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint 'Master 

received of him. 
11 To Do. do. do. 
14 To Do. do. do. 
18 To Do. do. do. 
20 To · Do. d0

• do. 
26 To no. d0

• do. 
29 To D0 • d0

• do. 
To Import Wa.rehowwkeeper received of him 

CJ:nm:ENT PAGODAS. 

7000 

7000 

24th, By Fort St. David sent thither "Sloop 
Dragon . • . . . . . . . . 

·By the Honble Company's Cash 

5000 
6000 -4000 
6000 
5000 -
5000 -

4500Q _..,._ ______ _ 
EtmoRS E:x:oEl'TED 

~ THOMAS SAUNDERS. 
CJu:B;L:Es B6nnA.M. 
HJnNBr PoWNEY. 

25000 
20000 

4:5000 

()B. 

\ 

L c 
~ 
~ 
!':1.1~ 

~ 
~ 
~ c 
~ 
~ 
--~ 
c 
c 
~· 

c 
tx:s 
t;l;j 
~ 
N. 
~ 

r;:, 
~· 
~ . 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
(';;) 
;: 
C"oo -~ <!No ..... 
"C;) 

~ 

tx:s 
<:) 
c;:s 

.. f!t;;:' 

N. 
~ 
l:n 
t,o 

~

=· . ....... . 



'!tBEASUltY AccoUNTs, FoRT S'. GEORGE, SEPTEMBER 1753. 

DD. 
1 To Ballance brought from last Month 
5 To Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint Master 

received of him . • • . . . 
22 To Bombay Presidency received the 

Amount of their Bill on Arida.ta Namei· 
doss 

To Thos. Saunders Esqr. Mint Master 
received of him 

30 To Do, 

D:a. 
30 To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mintmaster 

received of him •• 

A.ROOT RUPEES. 

618426 12 7 7 By Import Warehousekr, delivered him 
for sale • . . . 

240000 12 By no. do, do. 
17 By Bengal Presidency sent thither on ship 

51562 8 18 
Dragon 

By Import Warehousekr. deliver'd him 
for sale 

400000 27 By Do. do. dO, 

72000 -
30 By Balla.nca 

1381989 4 7 

ERRoRs ExcEPTED. 
' THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CHARLES BODD.A.M. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

.MA.DRA.SS RUPEES. 

30 By Ballance 
8320 - -

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 
' THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CHA.RLES BoDDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

CD. 

14f00 
6000 

103125 

5000 
700J 

l c 
~ 

·135125 
1246864 4: 7 

~ 
~ t'-l ~ 

!'-3 8 
"'i 

138U.l89 4 7 ~ ~ 
~ c ~ 
~ ~ 

~~ 
1;:) 
"1 
~ 

c t'-l 
~ 

(.J . 
""3 ~ c l'\) 

~ 
0 

~ ~ 
~ 

l'\) 

...... 
~ 
c::r. 

8320 i 
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To THE HONBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS ESQB, 
PRESIDENT AND GoVERNOR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

~ take the Liberty to ~rouble you w~th a Letter to go in the Honble Com
pany s Packett by the s~I:P Delawar di!ected to Richard Wiat and James
Whitchurch Esqrs. containing a Bond given by the late President & Council 
of this Place to Mr. Sidney Foxall for Pagodas One thousand four hundred 
w~ich tho~e Gentlemen have obliged themselv:es to deliver up to the Court o:f· 
Directors I~ ~he Year ~754; I have no. Duphcate to this Bond, which is the
Reason of giving you this Trouble, that In case any accident, which God forbid 
should happen to this ship, Those Gentlemen may be indemnified for the said. 
Bond, I am 

FoRT ST : GEORGE, 
27TH, SEPTB. 1753. 

To THE HoNnLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obedient servant 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL o:r FoRT ST : GEORGE. 

HoN'BLE SIR AND SIRS 

THE Mayors Court having granted me Power to administer to the Esta ;e· 
of Captn. John Byers deceased as Chief Credito: I. request the favour of y~u 
to pay me such sum or sums of Money as were paid Into the Honble Company s. 
Cash at Fort St. David on account of the said Estate, also that you will please
to order all Papers that may be in the Secretary's Office relating thereto, may-
be deliver' d to me. · 

FORT S:r: GEORGE, 
29TH. SEPTB. 1753. 

I .am 
IIONBLE SIR & SIRS 

Your most Obedt. humbie·servil, 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

TRANSLATION. 

To THE GENTLEMEN oF THE CoUNCIL 
AT MADRASS·. 

GENTLEMEN I 

PoNDICHERR"Si, 
THE 23». SEPTB. 1753. 

There has lately been spread a Report which, as it concerns us, is t~e
Occasion of our taking the Liberty to address Y,OU~ We know not how true ·It 
ma be and we even perswade ourselves that If It had any Grounds, yo~ 
Eq!ity Gentlemen would have prompted you not to delay the Executn. .It IS: 
said that the Gentlemen of your Company hav~ wrote to you .to rest?re to . the. 
Proprietors the Houses in your Town and whiCh a Change In affairs obliged 
them to abandon. , 1 · 

t\.s ou are sensible, GENTLEMEN, that we were :Rossess d of o~e as wei In 
... y Right as by Descent from our ancestors, we hope you will ple~se to

~~:Oft-:"the Requests We have mad~ you on this subject, and we too JUSt a.. 
1753-38 A. 
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.sense of you! Penetration not to imagine that we are beholden to your proper 
RepresentatiOns for the favourable sentiments your Company seem. in this Res
,pect to have of us, in directing to be restored to us, Those Possessions which could 
D•lt suffer f!om the abovementioned Circumstances, We with entire confidP.nce, 
.hope you w1ll take our Concern under your care and that you will beleive us to 
.~e with profound Respect 

GENTLEMEN 
Your most humble & most 

Obedient servants 

BALLEU. 
Po. DEFFAY SALAZAC. 

'Xo THE HomLE THOMAs SAUNDERS EsQR, 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR or FoRT ST : GEORGE . 

. HoNBLE Sm 

. The Co:ffrey Women, slaves to the Honble Company employed on the 
.Works complain of a want of Cloathing particularly in the. rainy weather, and 
.as the Monsoon is coming on I take the Liberty to represent that I conceive it 
will contribute much to. the Prese.rvation of their Health if they are allowed 
what is necessary for it. There is a Co:ffrey' smith who works in the Yard, 
.a.nd has also worked at St. Helena who has applied to me for Shoes and Cloath
·ing as he says he has always been allowed it at St. Helena. If the same Indul
gence is allowed him here, it will induce. him to do his duty with Diligence, 
:Submitting it to your superiour Judgement. I am most respectfully 

FoRTs~. GEORGE, 
lBT, Ot::TOBER 1753 .. 

HoNBLE. Sm & Sms 

HoNBLE Sm 
Your most Obedt,. & most 

humble Servant 
JOHN BROHIER. 

Understanding that some allowance js usually allotted the Hofible Com
pany's servants when removed from one Settlement in India to another for 
defraying the· charges of the voyage, I beg the Liberty of applying to your 
Honour &ca. for wliat you judge proper to grant me on this account, which I 
.am more especially led to request; as· the long stay of the Prince George at 
Batavia has put me to very extraordinary tho' unavoidable Expence and l 
flatter myself that your consideration thereof will be an Inducement to your 
ordering me a Reimbursement. 

.:. .: -

I am with the greatest Respect 
HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

Your most humble & most 
FoRTS'. GEoRGE, 

.0CTOBR. THE lBT, 1753. 
Obedt. Servant 

SAMUEL ARDLEY 

1 l 

Arrived Snow Ann Hugh Morgan from Goa. . 
. Sent by Tappies Gene~al Letter to the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort 

St. David dated this day. 
Received by Pattamars Genl. Letters from Bengal dated 

. . . . 30th. July \ 
· from Vizagapatam 31st. Augt. > last. 

Do. 11 Septr, J 
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Arrived Ketch Betsy, John Griffin fr B . 

the President & Council dated 3d oS tngbal jtth Genl. Letter from 
. for our Honble Masters to be forw~rd:d. em er ast and a Box Packet 

Arrived Sloop Orange Tree, William Dougan from Bat . . 
S t b T · ' aVIa. · en y apples a Letter from the Secretary to the D t G 

&~~~~to~f~het ~:ia~~~~d enclosing Invoice of T~~' y Tim~:~:nl:de~ 
Sent by Patt~mar Genl. Letter to the President & Council f B . b 

dated th1s Day. o om ay 

Sailed ship Lisle. James Munro, for Vizagapatam. 
Arrived ship Mary, Alexr. Reed from Bengal. 

Do. , Snow Don Carlos, Herbert Sutherland, from Ingeram with a 
Ge~1 • Letter from Mr. Foss Westcott Resident there dated 20th. Se tr. 
& Uaptn. John Grant Passenger. · p 

Received by Tappies Genl .. Letter from Fort St. David dated the 4th 
fu~~. . 

AT .A CONSULTATION 

Present 

3 

5 
6 

7 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR. PRESIDT MoNDAY 

CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY THE gor:a: .. 
ALEXANDER WYNcrr. JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES. BOURCHIER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation read & signed. 
General Letters read Vizt. 
N. 165, and N. 168 From the Honble the President & Council of Bengal Gent. Let~r

·the first dated the 30th. July, acquainting us of the arrival there of the Com·. frodBengal 

_pany' s Sloop Sea Horse and ship Montfort by which they received our Letters rea • 

of the 20th. June & 15 July, That they are sorry the Gun powder they sent us 
turned out so bad, The Musters they bought it by, were good, and the Moors 
insisted on being paid before they delivered it Hughly, what they shall send us 
in September is made by Mr. Witherington, and will, they hope be satisfac
tory. That the Treasure .W Montfort turned out right. That they are con-

. cerned We should revive a standing Order of near 20 Years ago in Relation to 
their ships importing at Places to the southward. The Reason of which they 
·say is that they have at those Places found immediate Vent for their Goods1 

whereas by consigning them here they have by Reason of the Troubles remained 
four or five years unsold, whereby the Proprietors are sufferers 40 or 50 ij} Cent 
on :prime Cost by Loss of Interest besides the Commanders of their ships com
plam of suffering Delays here by want of Boats which they are not subject to 
at other Places, That they shall be explicit to our Honble Masters on the 
subject, as our Paragraph might otherwise make a~ Impre~sio~ on them to their 
nisadvantage, That ~s .our Honb~e. Mast.ers affairs require It, They have no 
Objection to our detaining the M~htary Intended for th~m, but hope as so?n 
as We can spare them we will do It. That they propose In a _feyv- days. to di~
patch a sloop to the Negrais with store~ for Mr. Hunter, but It.Is not In their 
Power to furnish him with all the Artificers he wrote for, ~avmg as yet pre~ 
vailed only on some Bricldayers and Cooleys to proceed thither and that on 

-extravagant terms, That they will endeavour to engage some Carpenters and 
Caulkers & send them there or here and should be glad to :{mow when. '!e shall 
.send any Ve~sell thither. The second dated the sa. September advismg the 
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.'il·rival of the Portfield T~at her. Treasure turned out right, That they should 
be.glad to know our sentiments In Regard to the Disposal of the Companys. 
ships, That they apprehend they shall be obliged to detain two and make us the 
Offer of freighting one or both of them on the terms We ~rote our Honble 
Masters We could procure for the Hardwick & Scarbro or, (if those can't be,· 
procured) on any other terms whereby the Demorage may be saved. That they 
send us aBo~ Packet for our Hofible Masters which they desire us to forward. 
That they will send us up the Durrington in January half laden. 

geni. ~tters N. 166 and N. 167, From George Pi got Esqr. Chief &ca. Council of Vizaga- . ;;:ta:a.· patam, The first dated 31st. Augt. acknowledging the Receipt of our Letter 
read. 27th. July _1)? Sloop Syren with the Treasure and stores, also that of the 13th: 

August with. the Madeira Wine & Copper ~ Winchelsea, That Colonel Scott's. 
stay th~re bemg but short he could not be so accurate as might be wished. That 
the Chief of what he has recommended to be set about is a wall from Marlin's. 
Point to Fornery's Battery in lieu of the present Palisadoes. The Repai~ of· 
Simpson's Battery & a small Ditch & Draw Bridge before the Mettah Gate. 
That they will comply with our Directions relating to Ordnance &ca. & a. 
monthly abstract That they supplied the Sea Horse with sundry Articles and 
sent an account thereof to Bengal. That Mr. Pigot has wrote to the Nabob for· 
Leave to coin the Copper, The other dated 11th. Septr. acquainting us that the· 
Nabob had refused them the Liberty of coining the Copper, saying that the
French who. are our Enemy's are very great with Salabat Jing, that however· 
they should be under no Apprehensions were they to coin without further 
Application, but shall wait our Orders. Enclosing their monthly Papers. 

Gen1.Letter N. 169 From Mr. Foss Westcott at Ingeram dated 20th. Ultimo advising· 
~~ram that he has consign'd to us on the Snow Don Carlos One hundred Bales Callicoes 
read. which he hopes will make up in Quality for what is wanting of the Quantity 

usually sent from that Place, enclosing Invoice, Bill of Lading and Monthly· 
Papers. 

~r:J;i~~ter N. 170 From the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David dated 
at. David the 4th. Instant advising the Receipt of ours of the 26th., That the Reason of· 
read. their advancing Irshippa Chitty so large a sum at once of ten thousand Pagodas 

was because his Ballance: was v~ry small and he promised to br~ng in Cloth as 
·fast as he should be supplyed with money and has already furnished very near· 
half that sum, & they expect he will soon bring in the whole, that he is the only
one of all their Merchants they can depend on, and they were willing to lessen 
the Ballances of the others which was the Reason they made them no advances. 
That they have acquainted Cootah as well as Cawn Moodelair & Tonneveroy · 
Pilla with our Directions and shall trouble us no further on that head. In 
Regard to the Cloathing of the Bombay Detachment. They enclose Captn. 
Gardiners answer that they have wrote to Captn. Schaub for Rolls of his
Detachmt. that they have drawn on us for Pagodas three hundred and fifty one· 
(351) payable to the Honble Thos. Saunders Esqr. value Received into the Hon
ble, Company's Cash of Mr. Peter St. Paul enclosing their monthly Papers. 

Bengal to be AGREED That in the next General Letter to the Gentlemen at Bengal we · 
wrote to. reply to their Paragraph relating to the Standing Order against their ships 

importg. to the southward, That the argument they use.Vizt. That their Goods 
have remajned here five years unsold, is .of no force, for they were of such a 
sortment as would not have met with quwk vent at the other Places nay some 
of those very Goods having been tried at the southern Ports ineffectually were 
afterwards brought here and disposed of, and had the Cargos which they 
represent met with a quick sale to the southward been imported at our settle
ments being c~iefly Grain, they woul~ have succeeded as well, nor can any 
Reason be assigned why the :rr?nbles In th~ Country should affect our Po~ts: 
more than any other but even If It were so this could be no Excuse for the Brit-· 
tania's importing at Pondicherry two years ago which Place has felt the Effects: 
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·of the War fall as much as any o~ our settlements if not. more. That we dont 
but o~ H?nble Masters may receive an unfavourable Impression of their Con~ 
.duct 1~ this Respect .to whom We shall likewise be very explicit in our Repre
, sentatwn of the Affair . 

. ~s Nabob Mah~med Mohein Cawn's Re~sons for refusing. to permitt our Nabob 
·COining Dubbs. at V Izagapa~am appear (by his Letter to Mr. Ptgot) to proceed Maho~ed 
rather .from ~Is ApprehensiOns of offending the French than that it would ~:~1to be 

· otherwise be disagreeable to him, The President is. desired to write him a Letter wrote to 
and tis agreed t~at Mr. ~igot be direc~e~ to do so .likewise, acqu~inting him that r:;~u~~!~t. 
~s We observe ?Is granting Us P~rmission ~o cOin D~bbs at VIzagapatam mayViza.ga.pat~. 
be attended with some Inconventence to him We will not press It but desire 

·that he will not take Umbrage at our doing for the immediate use of our own 
settleJ?ents only, without his Leave from whence no ill Consequences are likely 
to arise. 

AGREED that a General Letter be wrote by the Prince George to the Gover- Batavia to 
• nour and Council of Batavia to return them Thanks for their Civilities and he wrote to. 

services to our shipping to desire the continuance of Harmony and Friendship 
and to assure them of our Readyness to shew them any good Offices in Return. 

Mr. Dawsonne Drake being determined. not to proceed to the We.st Coast~\John 
. as one of the supra vizors, ORDERED That Mr. John Pybus who is next in stand- a:p:i!.ted 
ing (except Mr. Andrews who cannot be spared from Madapollam) and verys~pr~visorof 
capable of the Charge, proceed thit~er in that ~tation with .Mr. Walsh on the~o~sti!t the 

'Prince George, That Mr. Hugh Norns ~he ~ext In ~ankto him proceed to Fort~~~Dr~{e. 
St. David by the first Conveyan~e.as thud In CounCil there and ~ake Charge of Mr. Hugh 
the Employs of Paymaster & Mthtary Paymaster. That the Prmce George be Norr!s 
got ready as soon as possible and call at Fort St. David, to take up.M~. Pybus, ;~:i:n~!m_. 
and that a General Letter be wrote to the Gentlemen there acquatntmg them cil &c& ~t 

. of this Resolution and that Mr. Pybus is required to prepare himself accord- sTht. DPa~d. e rmce 
· ingly. George to 

call at Fort 
St. David for 
Mr. Pybus. 

RESOLVED That a Cargo of Rice & Salt be laden on the P!ince George for ~t!:o ;f Salt. 
·the use of the West Coast altho the Gentlemen there have not mdent~d for any to be laden 
which it is imagined must be an Omission as 'in the 18th. Par~. of their Genera~ ~~i!~: 
Letter dated 14th. April They mention an Indent for stores tn t~at Packet tho George for 
none was set [sio]. RESOLVED also that the Coffree women received here from Fort ,., "' :Marlbro. 

·the Dragon be sent to Fort Marlbro by this Conveyance. & 
also the 
Coffrey 
women. 

The Committee for the West Coast affairs de~iver in a Report of the state of ~':!'w~~~~f 
Affairs there, as they have been able to collect tt from the Books and raphrs C~ast Com
received from thence together with their Remarks on the same. OCRDER h t a~ rmttee read. 
the same be entered after the Minutes of th~s Consultatn. that a opy t ereo 
be made for' the Supra vizors, that Instructl'ons be prepared for th~m, and a 
General Letter to the Deputy Gov~rD;our and C_ouncil of.Fort Mwlfrh, a~d Jhh!_ 
a Commission be drawn out appointmg the sa~d Mess~s. Jo~ as ah West' 
Pybus Supra visors and empowering t~em d!YI~sg s;~~~n!eb~f:hnciviJ :nd Mili- . 
Coast to Command all and every t e omp ' p t t' n a:p.d to 

· tary and all other Perso~stwhdat~epv:~tWdE~qt~iryCo~f1~n?e ~o;d e~;raithfull. 
suspend such as on a strtc an tm d h Re ort h W 1 h & Charles Turner read as entere ere- R P' t' 

Letter .f~om Me.ssrs. Jo n . as Wei hts which they have regulated by theotf:e
8 1011 

after containt~g the1~ Report 0: the Eurgpe whereby it appears that. some of Weights. 
standard recetved thts&seasohn lfrotm heavy and others defective, all which they 
them were two Ounces an a 00 

have rectified and chopp' d. 
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~~'f!~·and ·. Letter fro~ M~ssrs. Walsh and Vansittart read as entered hereafter, set-
Vansittart tlng f?rth having In ~ebruary last sent Part of. a chest of Coral to Bengal 
th~~~:!om on '_VhiCh they had paid Consulage & Cu~toms here, their Correspondent has. 
&ca. is advised them that the same had been again demanded and paid there and as 
~ma.lded at no other Goods whatever from hence are liable to that Charge They think it a 
eo~~a. &0c~. particular Hardship and request Releif. ' 
sent from 
hence. 
Certificates , ORDERED that in future on Exportation of Coral or any other such kind of 
to be granted G d , d f E C . fi b on Export oo s Importe rom urope, ert1 cates e granted that the Customs & Con--
from hence sulage have been duely paid here, and 
that Cus· 
'toms &ca. 
are paid 
& 

Bentga.Itto be AGREED that We advise the Gentlemen at Bengal thereof and that as We, 
wro 

0 0 h'nk · bl 1 about it. t .I • J.t an unre~sona e as we I as unprecedented Dema:t;1d a:r;td in no ways. 
within the Intention of our Hofible Masters, We hope on producmg such Certi
ficates in future they will suffer the Coral &ca. mentioned in them to be imported 
free of further Charge. 

~aptn. W~· ' Letter from Captn. Thomas-Winter read as entered hereafter, Requesting 
a*::~~~~~:. to be· advanced two thousand Pagodas for sundry Disbursements on account of 
;:rf;"'::O!s. the ship Delawar on the terms of her Charter Party. 

Granted.,. AGREED that the same be advanced him accordingly. 
~xec~::'rt~f Letter from Mr. George Stratton the acting Executor in India of the last 
r::~est: on will and Testament of Mr. John Stratton deceas' d read as entered hereafter, 
!~~~~pay setting forth that the Secretary ~emanded of him by order of the Board Pay
due to the ment of the Ballance due from the said deceased to the Company and requesting· 
c~~pany that the same may not be insisted on until he can receive Ad vices from England 
~e11.r 0fr~': as he is ignorant whether the same may not have been settled there with the 
:England. Company. ,.. 

Granted. AGREED that the , said Request be complied with and that the same be 
. mentioned to the Company in our next General Letter. 

Captn. John . Letter from Captn. John Clarke read as entered hereafter, Requesting· 
~:a~ Permission to take his Passage to England on the Delawar. 
Leave to go 
home on the 
Del& war. 

Granted on 0RDER'D That on his paying into the Company's Cash the t;tsual su_m of 
~~~~ · thirty Pagodas for Permission, The Secretary serve Captn. W1nter with a 

Permitt to receive him on board with his Necessary's. 
M~.'l!rohier Mr. John Brohier requesting Permission to send to England on the Dela
~:~:f~~=e; war four Boxes to Mr. Ellioote containing a Transit for taking the altitude of 
Delawa.r 4 the Flight of Rockets and a sea quadrant which were sent out to the late Mr · 
~~~!X:. Robins, 0RDER'D That the Secretary serve Capt:tL Winter with a Permitt to 
tical Instru- receive the same on board. 
menta. 

%~t~~~io!he A Letter from Captn. Herbert Suthe:land o~ the .Don Carlos snow read as 
snow his entered hereafter, serving as a Protest to Indemnify himself from any Damages 
Pro~est the Company's Bales may have sustained thro' the Badness of the Weather he agamstthe . . . 
sea's read. met With Ill his Passage from Ingeram. 

Damag~d ORDER'D That the Expo~t W arehousekr. examine t~e Ingeram Bales and 
!!;~~r~~In- report to the Board their C?ndition, and in the ~~an time that the damaged 
german to be Cloth (if any) be rewashed with the greatest Expedition . 
.rewashed. · 
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It bein)g doubtfull what Quantity of Bales may be received from Vizaga- charter . 
patam, tho ther~ IS the greatest Reason to beleive that the utmost Quantity Party Ton-· 
form all Parts will not e~ceed twelve hundred, and as it is highly necessary on na,:;~~! 
account of the appr?ac~Ing Monsoon & Rainy Weather that all the Bales We be co~?ple". 
have r~ady to ?e shipp don t~e Delawar which there will be a Necessity for:~:;~:~. 
unslowing .again, should the VIzagap.atam Bales be insufficient to compleat her 
Tonnage, In order to put on board In Salt Petre what might be wanting in 
Bales. To prevent these Inconveniencies, It is agreed that so much Salt Petre 
as with twelve hundred Bales will compleat the Charter Party Tonnage be now 
laden on the ~elawar including t~erein the Tw:enty Tons of Salt Petre requested 
by Captn. Winter and ordered In ConsultatiOn .the 24th: Ultimo to be laden 
at half freight, but which in this Case is to be· reckoned at whole Freight & 
part of the Charter Party Tonnage, The Commander not having yet signed 
agreements for the same and in Case it shall happen contrary to Expectation 
that We should be able to procure a sufficient Quantity of Bales to compleat the 
Tonnage exclusive of all or any Part of the Salt Petre now ordered to be laden 
in that Case so much of the Salt Petre as shall exceed the Tonnage is to be 
reckoned at half freight only and the Commander is to sign Agreements accor~-
ingly allowing 5 ~ Cent over & above the Kintlage salt Petre to make good the 
usual Wastage agreeable to the 26th. Para. of the Geni. Letter from England 
dated 15th, Deer. 1752. · . 

ORDER'D That the Box Packet received from Bengal for our Ho:n.bler,:~~:!:: 
Masters be forwarded by the Delawar, and that a Copy of the West Coast forwarded' 
Letter to England by the Godolphin be sent home in our Packet, · !Y:o ~~~;a., 

West Coa.s' 
Letter ' Godolphin. 

The Governour & Council of Batavia having made Restitution to Captn. !rth':c~=~
Burman in his late voyage there on account of the Success Sloop and the two tubion m:ade 
Prows unjustly seized by them 0RDER'D that Captain Burman deliver in to the~!r~~~avlSo 
Board an account thereof, that the Gentlemen at Marlbro may be acquainted !'~~:~s. t::;; 
with the same and receive their Proportions. to be ?eli·· · veredm by, 

Capt;, 
Burman. 

ORDER'n That in future all Goods What ever belonsing to the Company::r;,~r:e~c. 
intended ro be sent from one settlement to another be weighed, measured, or Measur~ o 

acked in Presence of· the Commander or Purser of t~e ship on. 'Yhich they are~~~!~:c~nof 
:pntended to be laden That the Bills of Lading be signed positively, and not the captn. 
inside and Contents ~known· as has been so~eti~es practised and that the ~h~::e;: 
Commanders be obliged to make good all DefiCienCies. !~1:£!~:-u 

defficiencies. 

The Import Warehousekeeper represents to the Board th~t the d:Mhd~yh~~ . 

rheceiC'ved frd~md Eutropppe e~~ha~: r~':ei~:J ::;~:!~:~ a~dtb:!dthl: ~s be~f::!~ 
t e ases I no a . . f 'd wed. 
the Case for\ several years past as he IS In orm . 

AGREED That the same be represented to the Company· !~n~J~::;It, 
. h' h th c any's Velvets & CambletSAdvanceoll 

He also repre~:?ents the Price at w IC e omp t and that the the Com· ·1 d t ch higher than was ever cus omary, . pany's 
are now retai e a a mhu d ORDER'D that they be retailed 1n future Velvets & 

Inhabitants complan oft e earness. cam:t>lets retailed 
at the usual advance. oomplainecl 

1753-39 

of. 
The .. sual 
advance 
only to b& 
charged. 
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Est~te ot The Prison f~r Debtors adjoining to & u?der the old Court house being 
!7:U;rison much out of Repair, ORDERED That Mr. Broh1er survey the same and deliver 
forD~btors in an Estimate of the Charge of repairing them. 
ordered. 
Aoeottl· 
Quick stock 
from sub· 
ordina.oies 
to be sent 
UP• 

The accounts of Quick stock not being yet sent up from Fort St. David and 
Madapollam, AGREED that it be mentioned to the Gentlemen at those settlements 
in the next General Letters. 

Bills from The following Bills of Exchange drawn on us from Fort St. David being 
Fort St· · t d V' t David to be now presen e IZ • 
accepted & 

. paid. 
One dated the 18th. August, for one thousand Pagodas payable to Captain 

Henry Schaub. 
One dated the 3d. Instant for three hundred and fifty one Pagodas payable 

to the Honble Thomas Saunders Esqr. 
ORDERED that they be accepted and paid when due, The first being advised 

jn the General Letter from thence dated 18th. August and the other in that 
read in Consultation this Day. 

A sett of One sett of Bills of Exchange signed dated this day drawn on the Honble 
.~~~P~he Court of Directors at Ninety days sight payable to the Reverend John St. Paul, 
IJigned. . value of M~. Henry Vansittart on account of Mr. Peter St. Paul for fourty 

Pounds Sterl. (£. 40) or one hundred and four Pagodas twelve fanams & forty 
one Cash (Pags. 104. 12. 41) Excha. at seven shillings and Eight pence 1jl 
Pagoda the value being paid into the Ho1'ible Company's Cash. . 

Money paid The Import W arehousekeeper pays into Cash the sum of three thousand 
.. ~~ :1na;!!Y (3000) Pagodas on his running account for last Month. 
Wareho. kr. 

& 
:nentaJ Genl. As does the Rental General & Scavenger One thousand (1000) Pagodas on 
& Scavinger. account of Quitt Rents. 
~:d~oadva.n. AGREED that the following Advances be made out of Cash Vizt .. : 
The . 

,Military To the Military Paymr. to pay the Military one thousand (1000) Pagodas, 
~aymaster . And . 

Military To the Military Storekeeper for djsbursements six hundred and fifty (650} 
s;torekeeper, Pagodas. 

· To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB, 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
' 

CHA8 : BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CHs: BoURCHIER. 

PRESIDENT AND GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT Sr. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 
Agreeable to your Orders We have perused the several Letters and Papers 

from the West Coast, The Remarks We have made thereon We now lay before 
you that you may make such Regulations as you judge necessary. 
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FmsT CoNCERNING SHIPPING. 

The Gentlemen there being in want of sundry stores from Batavia sur
mising it would be no loss of time for the Delawar to return to them commis
sioned Captn. Winter t? purchase them, her passage proved very tedious, The 
Consequence may one time or other prove bad and as these Gentlemen cannot 
be acquainted with voyages intended for such ships, We think it should in 
future be avoided. 

The several Vessells at the West Coast are sloop Cuddalore about 80 Tons, 
in May 1751 she stands charged $ 4277. 3. 15, In April1752 she is debted to 
Robert Dunckley $ 4:035. 1. 39 which ought to b,e particularly enquired into, 
she left Marlborough October 1752 and arrived here in a Condition almost 
irreparable. 

Sloop Swallow about 4:0 Tons, in :May 1751 stands $ 3802. 3. 62 and in 
April 1753 $ 3862. -. 37 her .Credits for service being near equal to her 
Charges, but her Burthen not being above half of the Cuddalore, her ·value does 
not seem to be in Proportion which affords Matter of scrutiny. 

Sloop Mary about 30 Tons in May 1751 stands$ 7204. 1. 40, In April1752, 
$ 7249. -. 32 having been credited nearly equal to her Expences, but as her 
Burthen is small it may be very :easonably asked h?w she comes to be valued so 
high, it looks as if the due Credits have not been given her, for surely her Cost 
could not be so much. 

Exclusive of these are upon the Books Ending 1752. 

Ma.rlbro Long Boat 
Benjamin Long Boat 
Panchelong 
Ma.rlbr~ Hoy 
Sloop Hawke 
Sloop Fame 
Sloop Louisa 

.. 

$150 
100 
242 2 10' 
534 30 

1428 2 36 
1650 3 44 
4013 3 61 

Where are these, and how employed 1 
We observe a Head of Charges Marine being a Constant Monthly ex-

pence· of. 
Syra.ng 
Tindal 
Do. • • 
Helmsmen 
Noquedah sobs 
Do. . . 
Caulkers 
Lascars 

1 
1 
7@ 7 ea.. 
8 
3 
~ 

3 
24: 

10 
7 2 

49 
40 
13 2 

9 
18 
78 

$219 

f . Sl d Boats they should be charged to them 
how are these. employed 1 I In f!OPS fan h V ells The Crew of each should 
and due Credit given for the service o sue ess ' 
be regulated and no hands sufiered but what are employed. . 

db t Northerly Winds been dnven from 
We observe Sloop Mary ha Y s rolg Re air and a Loading of sugar and 

Croee to Batavia whence after a cbargd~ Mirlbro. Mr. Stephens requesting 
Arrack put on board her, s~e returne lon sus ected and by their own LetterJ 
an extraordinary allowance It has ~een pfrsonf and not Northerly win?s, has 
it appears that the Interest of pr.Ivate hi h · s a most scandalous Practice and 
drove these sloops often to Batavia, d ~ think there is any Occasion for an 
ought to be severely resented. :-e hon and if these sloops were well fitted 
extraordinary Allowa~c~ to Mr b tea t:s, would be able to stand the W eat.her 
and two Months ProvEisions onf ~~ir D~iation. 
and there would be no xcuse or · 

1753-39A 
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A most notorious Neglect h~s for many years appe=:tred in not keeping the 
. sloop~ and small vessells belonging to the West Coast In proper Repair & no 
plausible Reason ever been assigned fo~ not remedying it when the extravagant 
_.Expences in making a Jobb of it at Batavia are evident, and as you may have 
perceived by sloop Cuddalore the Charges by letting some of them run so far to 
decay as to be almost irreparable are considerable, some Method should be 
thought of to remove this ill convenience and if those Gentlemen would set 
heartily about it We think it might be easily effected, they have an exceeding 
goo? Docka~ Paolo, Iron, Nails, Dammar, Oil, Junk, Pitch, Tar they have of 
their own Timber, Plank, Masts & yards are cheap at Batavia and may be 
·brought them by the storeship, it may be o~jected there are no ship Carpenters, 
·There are many Malay ones who dubb, plain, saw and do all work belonging to 
a common Carpenter, and wi~h a .proper European one to line out and the 
Master of the sloop to supraVIse, 1t may be done, for how many Vessells in 
.India repair in this Manner, We therefore think it ought to be strongly recom~ 
mended to them. · 

They are at present in want of sloops Therefore the Cuddalore should be 
return' d as soon as possible. 

SECONDLY OF Goons FROM EUROPE ·OR FROM O:NE PART 
OF INDIA 'l'O BE DISPOSED OF AT ANOTHER. 

· Our Honourable Masters in their seperate Letter of the 24th. January last 
recommend that the Prices of Wares &ca. here and at Batavia should be· com
pared. that if the latter. be more' reasonable. they may. be supplied from thence 
by the store ship. . 

There appear several Deficiencys ~ Delawar and Prince George which are 
referr'd. here, in future·they should be absolutely order'd to insist upon the 
Payment of such Deficiencies and Care should be .taken here That the Bills of 
Lading be regularly. signed which has not always been the Case. 

As they are in Want of slaves the Co:ffree Women who are of very little use 
her~ should be sent them. , · 

In their Letter i Delawar they mention an Indent of stores, but none is 
come nor is any mention'd in the List of the Packet, There is a small one of 
. Wares i Prince George which may be easily complied with. 

As the Company are so indulgent to permitt their servants to supply them
selves with what they may be in want of out of their warehouse, it is but 
reasonable such an advance should be put upon them as will make good any 
Wastage or Damage that they are generally liable to. 

THIRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS. 

BY a survey of the. Sugar & arrack Works by Messrs. Smith & Scott They 
appear in a flourishing Condition, The ~ug~r sent us by the Delawar seems 
good, It sold for 16 Pagodas i Candy ~h10h IS as much or more than ~ny from 
Batavia this Year, The Advances on th1s Account are upwards$ 5000 It should 
'be recommended to them to keep strictly within the Bounds of their Contract. 

BY the Delawar they advised they should have one hund;ed,. and by the 
Prince George they say two hundred Tons of surplus Pepper, 1t will therefore 
be necessary to advise the Gentlemen at Bengal of it. 
· They make a lame Excuse for loading the surplus Pepper on the Onslow, 
alledging they had not received our Orders, but our General Letter to them ~ 
Success Galley and the Companys Directions .W Onslow make it plainly appear 
a palpable Disobedience of Orders. . 

To account for the decrease of Pepper (instead of the small Pox a specious 
Pretence which has served many years, and is not now mentioned) They intro
duce a long train of Reasons, Vizt: The Arbitrary oppressive Tempers of 
sovereigns, The Laws & Customs of the Country, The Indolence & Ignorance 
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of the Planters The Badness of the soil to the North d f An k 
the Moco Moco C~untry which formerly was the mos7afio~rishi: Soong.ey on 
Neglect run to ruin, to those they add that a Pepper Plant t' gd and Isb by 
till four or five years and continues te~ or Eleven that it h a I~n °h n

0
ot ear 

to renew them at Eight years whereas it should' have beenasatefien t e dufstom. 
h t t · p · d ·11 'd ve, an rom 
T

ehnceL a a cCer ta1n eDr~o ~I. ev1 ently be occasioned a Decrease of Pepper 
e. aws, us oms, Ispos1t10ns and Vi?es subsisted equally formerly as no~ 

& will as long as there are Malays, and It seems particular that an · 
time should have been fixed on for renewi~g them, and however these1Jte~~~!~ 
may be Calculated to .amuse those at a distance they cannot have that Effect 
where a true InformatiOn can so soon be had, a gro~s Neglect and Indolence are 
the true Cause; su~veys have been dropped, and a proper Attention has not been 
had to the IndustriOUS or la~y :Behaviour of the Pangarans &ca. The only way 
to restore the Investment to Its f?rmer flourishi:J?-g Condition is to make regular 
surveys, compa!e the. present With the preceed1ng year by which the Increase 
an~ de~rease Will eas~ly appear ;;tnd t~e proper Reward or Resentment applied. 
It IS said, that t~ere Is some fati~ue In these surveys, it may be so, it is also as 
true that all Residents at subordinates have Advantages in Trade and who so 
proper to take the Trouble as those that receive the Benefit. 

The several subordinate settlements are, Moco Moco -· Croee- Cattown 
·- Laye- Sillebar- Tallo- Manna- Caoor- Natal and several others 
not. me?-tio~ed in their Gen1• B~oks Particula~ Enquiry should be made into 
their situatiOn whether the keeping of them will answer the Purpose The 
Expences will be seen under the head of Charges General at the close of their 
Books. 

BY the accounts transmitted us from the West Coast, We had ho~es that 
the several new settlements they have made would have been. of considerable 
Advantage to the Company, but this does not appear. What great Benefits 
were represented to Us from an Establishment at Natal and now after a very 
considerable Expense by Mr. Marriots Report not a single vine is. planted nor is 
it the Disposition of the People to do it. M~. Combes touched there in the 
Success Galley and delivers in a Letter purporting no more than a Discourse he 
had with some of the Heads; a more curious and particular Enquiry might 
have been expected from one of his Experience. By what We can learn the real 
Intention in the People of Natal's applying to the English to settle there was 
not with a Design of planting Pepper but to get. their Protection against the 
Dutch, who clajm a Title to this District, and the King of Acheen who fre· 
quently molests them by Mr. Marriots Account the Imports of Natal amount t<\ 
Three hundred thou~and (300,000) Dol~ars, it consis~s ch~e:fly i~ Ophium, and· 
is a great Prejudice to the Dutch and King of Acheen In t~Is Article. . 

At this Distance, 'tis impossible to form any clear, ~nd decisive Judge
ment concerning the several new settlements, There are 1ndeed some Monthly 
accounts of these entered after their Consultations by which the Produce of 
Pepper and the Expence are clear, if a Conclusion be made by these, the 
Expence greatly exceeds t~e Adva;nta.ge, i~ will therefore be ne~essary to make 
a more extensive scrutiny Into then s1tuat10n whether .they. adm1tt of Improve
ment and may not in time be brought to such Perfect10n as. fully to repay. the 
heavy charges of nursing them in their Infancy. ~here seems to have p~ev~1led 
at the West Coast a strong Propens~ty to .extendmg the Companys. Districts, 
but not a mature and serious ConsideratiOn whether such Extension would 
full answer the Purpose. A Prince invit~s th~m to make a se.~tle~ent o~ a 
Pro~ise of Planting Pepper·, it would cer~a1nly ·be more encouragm~ If he told 
them his Country produced such a Quantity of Pepper, and We thmk such a. 
Proposal should be accepted on no other Terms. 

FoURTHLY oF CoUNTRY GovERNMENT &cA .. 
Thoucrh We have in our Letters to the West Coast recommended~~ thhJ?l 

to prevaifupon Sultan Ooladeen to return to the Coast and to pay Im ts 
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monthly Allowances yet they make no Mention of it. By Mr. Combes Letter 
concerning Natal, it appears he has not been paid and that his Children are 
pledged to the King of Acheen. As the sultan of Moco Mooo has declared his 
son successor to the Government which has already occasioned some uneasiness 
in his subjects, should an accident happen to him it might give but too favour
able an Opportunity to Ooladeen, if his Views tended to establish himself in 
that Kingdom, The Consequences of which would be very prejudicial to the 
Company's Affairs. We therefore conclude it would be prudent to pay him (if 
not already" done according to Order) his Allowances get from the King of 
Acheen his Children and prevail upon him to return to the Coast, supporting 
him in a genteel Manner during his stay at ~1arlbro and passage here, however 
religious and free from Dissimulation he may seem to be, The Temptation of 
Power and Government to one who thinks himself unlawfully expelled are cer
tainly very great and the Malays are remarkable for Dissimulation. 

As Rewards and Punishments properly administred generally create Love 
and fear in the. Governed, and are as certainly produced by Humanity and 
strict Justice in Governors, it becomes a very essential Part of the Supravisors 
Commission to inform themselves whether Justice is duely & impartially 
administred, That Vices meet with adequate Punishments & Merit and 
Industry their suitable Rewards, and should they find, by supineness or arbi
trary Proceedings any Deviations, to express their disapproval, and rectify. 
It wont be amiss likewise to enquire whether the leading Men are treated with 
the Respect due to their different stations. 

FIFTHLY oF FoRTIFICATLONS, BUILDINGS, REPAIRS AND REVENUES. 

Orders have been sent from the Coast that they should not make any Addi ... 
tions to their Fortifications till surveyed by an Engineer, We dont observe they 
have infringed· it. 

It appears that accommodations are wanting for the Companys servants. 

. And if they find it practicable to give proper Repairs to their vessells at 
Poolo storehouses will be necessary, but these should not be set about lightly or 
in a hurry, a Plan should be formed S1J.itable, to the Purpose and an Estimate 
made of the Expence. 

. Exclusive of the Fortifications at Marlbro, There appears to be the follow-
ing Houses and Godowns $ 57214. 3. 20- Old Buildings, Chunam Kiln
Smith's shop- Salt Godown- Brick Shedd- Garden house,- Bridge
Wheel Crane-. New Buildings- Brick Rice Godown, New Hospital
Boarded Godown, Hungerford Grove- Buildings on the N.W. Curtain
Burying. Ground - Brick shedd for Materials - New Pepper Godown -
Brick Godown and Lodgings- Freemans House & Compound - Saloop House 
- Brick Treasury - New Drajn - and Cumberlo House $ 13818. -. 80. 

The several Buildings at the subordinates came under the same Enquiry, 
whether they are built with proper Materials purchased at the usual prices 
and no more charged than made use of, whether they are put to the proper 
uses and are sufficient for the sundry Wares and stores that settlement has 
Ooca.sion for. 

SIXTHLY oF FAcToRs, WRITERS, MILITARY OFFICERS AND THEIR AccoUNTs. 

Ca:pt11. Lieutenant Hood is the first who by his unjust confining one of 
the Mihtary and by his insolent Behaviour to the Board seems highly culpable, 
he was put under arrest and kept confined to his House a considerable time 
whereas by the Military Regulations, he should have been immediately brought 
to a Court Martial consisting of the Deputy Governour and Council with two 
Military Officers and would with Justice have been suspended as he deserved. 
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Mr. John Massey, Paymaster has a hea Ch xh'b' . . 

An
Though ~e app~~rs culpable, Yet he ought to irave b~~~e a~lo~e~~~ d:t'mst. hh-", 

swer In W ritlng, and as the Supra visors b bein h IVer m Is 
cl~are~ insight into the Affair, it will be bitter t~ l:a;eei:ptot tmhu~t hDavte a 
m1nat10n. o eir e er .. 

W 
There seems to have. been great Neglect and a strong Appearance of Fraud 

. e C~J1?-0t help r~mar~Ing th.at We. are afraid Affairs have been man ear~ 
1n this Irregular SituatiOn, That Mr. Massey has adopted the Meas y ~ h' 
Predecessors as he had them. from his Remains have not been regu~~i; ~ak:! 
and accounts conf~sed by whwh ~eans great Deficiencies have been overlooked, 
and b~d Cus~oms Int.roduced, whiC? g~ve too ~reat an. Opportunity to fraud, 
Material~ paid ~or with G?ods at e~orbitant Pnces, whwh has occasioned their 
Badness In Quahty, all whiCh Practices must be abolished. . 

John Bruff has been dismi~sed from ~he service as he received the Materials 
for Mr. Massey but. was no~ Invested with a P<?we: to reject and could only 
represent them to his superwur, and at the same time was not acquainted i:ri 
what Manner they we!e brought to account, We think he is not culpable and 
should be restored to his Employ. . · · 

. .Mr. Beach on insulting the Board by coming to Consultation with Pistols 
In his ;po~ket on a quarrel. that happen'.d betwixt him and Capt1L Hutchinson 
was dismissed the Council Board, This behaviour indeed deserved a severe 
Reprimand tho if he had not been in other Respects culpable, the Disgrace 
was too severe for the fault, but this Gentleman's Character is represented so 
low that he was a very unfi.tt Person to be at the Board. 

Mr. Say also has been degraded from a Councellor to a Factor on taking a 
Malaymans Goods and selling salt. 

Lieutt. Hood and Mr. Cranmer were sent home on the Exeter, Mr. Cranmer 
left his Residency at Laye without Leave and intended to run away to Batavia 
Lieutenant Hood had got on board the Company's sloop with the same Intent, 
and twas suspected their Intention was to run away with the vessell. 

Though there appears great Misdemeanour in the above Gentlemen, yet 
the manner of examining into and resenting it deviates greatly from the Com
pany's Orders and Regulations. A Reformation of the present ill Habits, and 
abuses that have crept into that settlement may require an Exertion of Autho
rity, but Care should be takenthat it does not go too great a Length; The Supra
visors therefore should enquire into the Cond,uct of t~em & judge wh7t~er they 
have deserved the Disgrace they have suffer d, and It should be enJOined the 
Deputy Governour and Council that when~ver ~ny one of ~~at D~gree so ev~r 
be accused, he have free Liberty of defending himself by givmg his Answe~ In 
writing which must be entered in Consulta,ti~n, if the. ~act be ·pro'!ed a~amst 
him they must Refer the Case.to the O.oast, If It be. requiSite suspe~di~g h1m the 
service till the Decision of t~eir superwurs be knom;, but not to dismiss the ser
vice or send them to Europe. In their ConsultatiOns they should keep up a 
decent Decorum and not suffer themselves to be inolested with noisy Alterca
tions, whoever presumes at this should be order' d, to withdraw, wh~n any 
subject is proposed it should be debated calmly, every one suffer~d to give h1s 
opinion without Interruption and :w~en put to the Vote the vowes should be 
collected from the youngest in Council to the Deputy Governour and not from 
the Deputy Governr. to the Youngest in Council as it is at present. 

The Gentlemen acknowledge there has been a Remissness which indt;,ed 
appears very plainly by the Resolutions they have already taken;. They promilsde 
Amendment but it is not carried into Execution with !he ¥egulanty that wou 
create Respect to themselves and a thorough CorrectiOn Ill the Culpable. 
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SEVENTHLY of AccouNTS. 

. Several Heads stand on their Books which demand an .Explanation, how 
.they a:r:ose, and why they are not cleared Vizt: . 

Sloop Louisa's Cargo $ 123 8 3 
See Jjbb Chinaman 6855 2 52 
Robt. Dunckley 3803 3 1 
Adventure to Natal 3679 2 4 

this last seems to be the Expence attending that settlement which has been 
mentioned under another Head, There is not, nor is there likely to be any 
Credit, but instead, if not prevented this Head will be swelled to a considerable 
amount Therefore the Supravisors should make a particular Enquiry and if 
they find it calculated only for private views drop it, The Gentlemen have 
greatly deceived us in the Representation of it and should be cautioned not to do 
the like in future. 

Account surplusses 
Deficiencies 

' 648 
14610 

5 51 
1 58 

The latter greatly exceeds the former and is occasioned by a most scanda
lous Neglect in not delivering over and receiving an account Remains regularly 
which must be insisted on & be interchangeably signed in a Book of Remains 
kept for that Purpose, and it should be a standing Order in future that the 
Person in Possession shall be responsible; as to the present, a strict Exami
nation should be made into it and if possible recover' d from those who ought 
to pay it. 

The Head of CHARGES GENERAL 30th. 1752 Vjzt: 

Moco Moco Residency for the foot of 
Profit & Loss 

Croee Do. 
Cattown Do. 
Laye Do. 
Sillebar . Do. 
Tallo Residency Do. 
Manna Do. 
Accotmt Presents Do. 
Charges Garrison Do. 
Wages and Allowance~ Do. 
Charges Diet Do. 
Cattle 
Slaves 
Merchandize 
Country Guard 
Marine 
Extraordinary 
Salary . ... ... 
Cawoor Residency 

Gun Room Crew 
Account Repairs 

Charges General the foot of that 
Account 

.Profit & J.()ss to clear this head ... 

$ 12405 
9375 
1673 
2106 
1048 
2083 
2209 
110 

12742 
3599 
7029 
574 

1328 
1098 
5139 
2655 
3714 
3995 
1244 
1091 
2248 

8705 

1 66 
3 12 
2 12 

91 
3 44 
3 50 
2 25 

50 
18 
83 

2 22 
2 95 
2 24 

3 12 
2 71 

27 
1 23 
1 50 

75 

1 53 

'86179 1 3 
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The head of PROFIT & Loss. · 

The Debi~ side is . .. . . . .. ~. • . . $ 30369 1 83 
The Credit, by Revenues & sundry · 

Merchandize .. ,., . . .. ..... 24503 1 21 

The Neat Amot. of Expences of Fort 
Marlbro 1751 ... ... ... ... $ 65866 62 

The Produce of ~~pper for 1751. $ 9794 _ 11 

The head of CHARGES GEN,E_~AL: 3_0th. April1730. 

Moco Moco Residency $ 5073' 
Sillebar Paggar ... . .. 138 
Plantation ... 664 
Charges Garrison ... ' 11567 
Charges Diet 4103 

Cattle 279 
Extraordinary 908 
Merchandize 952 
Repairs 538 
Salary 1923. 
Presents ... 102 

Charges General for the foot of ·that 
Account 3056 

Profit & Loss to close this head $ 29308 

The head of PROFIT & Loss. 

The Debit side is . . . . .. 
The Credit by Revenues & sundry Merch. 

$ 30535 
15870 

1 28 

96 
9 

2 6 
2 36 
3 44 

65 
2 14 
4 .7 

3 18 

23 

. ; ' . ~ 

1 88 
2' 10. :_· 

; ' 

The Produce of Pepper for 1730 $ ' 5612 2 18:: '· : 

313· 

:. >' \, 
which when deducted from $ 9794. -. 11 the Encrease in the Invest#i:eiit:_:l's 
$ 4181. 1. 93 but what Proposition does this bear to the Expence when oeduct:. 
ing $ 14664. 3. 78 from $ 65866. -. 62. there is so large. an Encrease as 
$ 51201. -. 84 tis therefore necessary to make a deeper Enqmry and trace.;~u~ 
from whence it proceeds, Marlbrough account in particular whose Expences as 
well as Investment we will separate from the General Account. 

1753-40 
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EXPENCES 1751. 
Charges Garrison · •.. $ 12742 18 
Wages and allowances 3599 83 
Charges Diet 7029 2 22 

·Cattle ... 574 2 95 
Slaves 1328 2 24 
Merchandize 1098 
Country Guard 5139 
Marine ... 2658 3 12 
Charges Extraordinary 3714 2 71 
Account Presents ... 110 50 
Account Salary 3995 27 
Gunroom Crew 1091 1 50 
Account Repairs 2248 75 
Charges General 8705 1 53 

$ 64034 2 80 

Pepper received at Marlbro in 1751 $ 107 3 7 

EXPENCES IN 1730. 

. Charges Garrison $ 11567 9 
Diet 4103 2 6 
Cattle 279 2 36 
Extraordinarv 908 3 44 
Merchandize 

.. 
952 

Account Repairs 538 65 
Account Salary 1923 2 14 
Account Presents 104 2 7 
.Charges General 3056 3 18 

$ 23433 3 99 

Pepper produced in 1730 ... 973 1 

This remarkable Decrease deserves to be particularly notified as it is under the 
Eye of the Capital settlement whose Conduct should set an Example to the 
rest and when we consider the fruitless and most exorbitant Expence, we dont 
find any possible Excuse can be made for it, it demands an immediate Regula
tion. We will still more nicely trace it by comparing each particular head. 
On the Investment it must be observed that in the year 1730 though the amount 
·of Pepper on the Books that year is$ 5612. 2. 18, yet 709. -. 26 is transferred 
from the preceeding ones and of the year 1750 $ 509. 3. 7 so that the true 
Produce for 1730 is$ 4903. 1. 20 and for 1751 $ 9284. 1. 4. 

Charges Garrison .. 1751 $12742 -- 18 
1730 11567 -- 9 

Wages & Allowa.p.ces • • • • 1751 3599 '- 83 
There is no such head in 1730. Therefore the whole is increase 
Charges Diet.. 1751 7029 2 22 

1730 4103 2 6 

. Charges Cattle 1751 
1730 

574 3 95 
279 2 63 _____ .....,._ 

Increase. 

ll75 9 

3599 83 

2926 16 

295 - 59 
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Charges slaves • • • • 17 fli!1 $ 

18 Th . • • " 28 2 24 
ere Is no such head in 1780 therefore ye. wh 1 · 

Charges Merchandize • • 1751° e 18 e~g~~ase__ ... 1828 2 24 

1780 952 --

Country Guard • • • • • . 17 51 5189 . 146 - -
There is no such head in 1730 therefore ye whole 

1
•8 - -

Charges M · · encrease •• 
. anne • • . . • •. 1751 2658 3 12 5139 

There lS no such ~ead m 1730 therefore the whole is increase 
Charges Extraordmary 1751 3714 2 7i 2658 ~ 12. 

1730 908 .3 44 

Account Presents 1751 110 
2805 3 27 ' .. 50 

1730 104 2 7 

Account Satlary 1751 3995' 27 
5 2 43. 

1730 1923 2 14 .. 

Gunro~m Crew . . . • • • 1751 1091 l 50 
2071 2 . 13. 

There 18 no such head in 1730 therefore ye. whole is increase 
Account Repairs . .. 1751 2248 _ 75 

Charges General .. 

General Increase in Charges •• 

1730 538 65 

1751 
, 173() 

8705 1 53 
3056 3 18 

1091 1 60. 

1710 10 

5648 2 35 

$30600 2 81 

-As We have no Paymasters Accounts for 1730, 'tis impossible to see the-, 
parti_cula~s of the s~veral Heads, but in one for 1729 We find that Charges 
Garrison Includes lfllitary, Gunroom C~ew, Bugguesses *,Arabs and Wages&~ 
all Allowances, so that 

Charges Garrison ... 
Wages & allowances 
Country Guard 
Gunroom Crew . 

this head is double what it used to be. 

$, 1175 S) 
3599 - 83 
5139 -.-
1091 1 50 

$ 11004 2 42 

The Supra visors after informing· themselves. how -these .are. disposed:. otr 
should curtail the Expence in Wages and allowances, We observe that given to 
Artificers is treble what if was formerly. Charges Diet encreased $ 2926. -. 18 
and account sallary $ 2071. 2. 13 is easily acccounted for by a greater Number 
of Covenanted servants, whether necessary and how employed the sup~avisors. :· 
will enquire, ~t wont be amiss to send them a General List of our servants as·a · 
Model, and order, them to transmitt us by every ship such a List of theirs by. 
which we can always judge whether they are prop~rly distributed. . . . 

CHARGES SLAVES. 

Men. W om. Bs· ·Girls. Charges. · Credit for service. ·. 
in 1730 were 79 67 13 13 $2496 - 66 $2814: 2 -
in 1751 126 151 51 48 7758 3 4 6430 - 80 

In 1730 their service exceeded their Charges $ 316. 1. 3~ whereas in , , 
1751 $ 1328. 2. 24. was wrote off by Profit & Loss,, though they had actually · 
credited them more for Labour in Proportion to their Numbers by $ 654. a~d . 
by the same Proportion the Charges of them exceed what was the Custom In · 
1730 by $ 2625 which must be regulated. 

* Buoi11, a term applied to native soldiers in European service in Eastern Archipelago-Hobson
Jobson, page 124. 

1753-40 A. 
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Charges Cattle is in all settlements a fixed Expence, 5 Guard, and 2 Chaise 
.Horses are usually allowed and We think 252 Dollars iJ annum in lieu of all 
Charge of Groom, Slaves, Grain &ca. very sufficient and this to be paid to the 
Deputy Governour at,$ 21 .W Month in case the Number of Horses be kept up. 

The Difference in Charges Merchandjze and Account Presents are not very 
-considerable. . · 

Charges Marine as remarked under the head of shipping ought to have its 
-due Credit by the sloops or such other services where those People are employed. 

The heads of Repairs, Charges extraordinary and Charges General are in
-creased very oonsiderably as we are not furnished with the Paymasters Account 
for 1730 'tis impossible to make a just Comparison, They depend on variable 
Circumstances and become the more direct Enquiry of the supravisors who can 
have Recourse to the Men and Books they can concern, These very particularly 
-demand their strict Attention as the head of Charges General only amounts to 
near two thirds of what the whole Coast was in 1730. 

·The Outsettlements are equally in want of Proper Regulation. 

"Moao Moco Expences in 1751 are $ 12405 1 66 
1750 •• 5073 1 78 

Increase. 

7331 3 88 

~ 

Pepper received from thence 1730 2312 21 $ 6356 3 47 
. Do· 1751 2096 22 6025 7 

215 3 27 331 3 40 

· There evidently appears a Decrease in the Investment a monstrous instance 
<>f neglect, and at the same time the Expences of that Residency are a~ve 
doubled very little Regard seems to have been had to our Honble Masters affairs 
as this Place twenty years ago pro~uced near. a third of the whole, it becomes a 

. -very material Part of the Supravisors Enquiry . 

.Sallebar Expences - 1751 $ 1048 3 44 
1730 138 

:Pepper Received •• . .. 1730 
1751 

1164 
451 3 

Increase. 
910 3 44 

Decrease. 

712 1 -

Here. appears a still more intolerable decrease in the Investment and Increase in the 
E:x:pences. 

RESIDENCY OF LA.YE. 

'The amount of its Charges 1751 $ 2006 91 
~ qr. lb. 

'The Produce of Pepper 1751 1172 1 13 3014 2 

RESIDENCY OF CATTOWN. 

'The amount of Charges 1751 $ 1673 2 1~ ... 
~ qr. lb. 

'The P:r;oduce of Pepper 1751 903 2 11 2441 1 48 
•• 
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The amount of Charges 

The Produce of Pepper 

The Amount of Charges 

The Produce of Pepper 

The Amount of Charges .. 
The Produce of Pepper 
.Under the head of Croee 

signmt. is. 

·The Amount of 0harges •. 
.No Produce of Pepper. 

RESIDENCY OF TALLO, 

1751 
~ 

1751 1112 

RESIDENCY OF MANNA, 

1751 

1751 2465 

RESIDENCY OF CROEE. 
1751 

1751 1015 
Con-

121 

RESIDENCY OF CA WOOR. 

. • 1751 

'$ 2083 ·3 so 
qr, lb. 
2 13 2231 1 93 

$ 2i09 2 25 

- - 6724: 3 75 

$ 9375 3 12 

1 3 2381 - 52 

269 2 50 

$ 1241 1 23 

By the foregoing state of Laye; Cattown, Tallo, Manna, and Croee Resi
.dency' s, Their Expences seem to bear a near Proportion to their· Produce, · 
Manna indeed being the most :flourishing, It has been strongly insinuated to us 
that Croee and Cawoor will most gratefully reward the Hand that cultivates 
them, at present, in the former there appears a small Investment and a very 

·exorbitant Expence the latter, Expence only, Therefore these two settlements 
bespeak the supravisors close Inspection. It js very particular that in the new 
settlement of Croee where one would imagine the Buildings were but just 
erected, there immediately appears a Head of Repairs $ 1028. 3. 74 and in 
examining that, the workmanship is generally two thirds more than the Mate~ 
rials particularly in the Month of September where Repairs is debted to Cash 
.$ 217, without specifying what it is for,. This should be explained. 

The Servants at this Residency are 
A Resident ... 
Factors 
Surgeon 

Ensign 
Serjeants 
Corporals ... 
Centinels Europ [sic J 
To passes 
Lascars 

' 
Bug guess Ensign ... 

Do. Corporals 
Bugguesses 
Juntoolis 

A Reader 
Juntoolis ' ... 

.... 

1 
2 
1 

1 
2 
2 

23 
6 
2 

1 
8 

31 
1 

1 
1 
2 

4 

36 . 

41 

6 Pepper Surveyor~ 
Sampan keepers ....,_ 91 Persons which 

·clearly accounts for the heavy Charge, It therefore remains to enquire on what 
• S kind of small boat-Hobson..Jobson, page 789. ampan., a 
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foundation the Gentlemen have thought fit to launch out thus, surely it must be
a Country capable of producing a large Investment, nothing else could be a. 

· justifiabl~ Inducement. · · 
Thus We have laid before Your Honour &ca. those Remarks which the

Books and Papers We have had Recourse to could furnish us with, They may 
serve as an Introduction to the Gentlemen Supravisors who have an ample Field 
to merit the Esteem of our Honourable Masters by the prudent Measures they 
may take in restoring to a flourishing Condition a settlement which by a stupid' 
supi;neness and K.navery is greatly on the Decline. We are 

FORT ST: GEORGE 
THE Sm. OCTOBER 1753. 
To THE HONBLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQB. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obedient hble Servants 

THOMAS SAUNDERS. 
CHARLES BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 

PRESIDENT & GovB. &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

) . 

Being desirous of proceeding for Europe I shaH be obliged to your Honr ... 
. &ca. for an Order toCaptn. Winter of the Delawar to receive me & my Neces-
sarieson .board. I am · 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 
OcT:u.. 8TH. 1753. 
. ' . 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQn. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 
With Respect 

Your most Obedt. hble Servt,_ 
JOHN CLARKE. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &CA, CoUNCl!L OF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

. ·In Conformity to your Orders We have regulated the Weights in the several. 
Employs agreeable to the standard setts received from England. The half 
hundred Weights at the Sea Gate, Choultry, Warehouse and two storehouses 
pro~ed about two qunces and a half· too ~eavy and· the smaller Weights in Pro
portion. At the M1nt We found five weights that were too heavy and some old 
ones that were deficient which the Assay Master assured us had been thrown 
aside for defective,· A particular acco'Pllt of them is subjoined such as pass' d 
Examination We chopped with·the figures 1753 to prevent the use of any others .. 
We are w.ith great Respect · · · · 

FORT ST : GEORGE 
Sm. 0CTOBB.·1753. 

OVER WEIGHT. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obedient and niost humble Servt. 

1 wt. of 5 lib. 2 dwts. 
4 30 ea. 3 or 4 dwte• ea. 
UNDER WEIGHT. 
2 Wts. of lib. ea. 
1 2 
1 4 
2 10 

a.bt. 2l dwts: ea.. 
! ' . 

4 

.r 3· : ,~ ~ 1 6 Oz... ' .. , 
27 ea.· 
21 ea. 
h l . R 
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·To THE HoNBLE THo8• SAUNDERs EsQn.. . 

PRESIDENT & GOVERNOUR &cA, . COUNCIL OF 

FoRT S-r. GEORGE • 

. HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

319 

, By t~e Godolph~n anno 1752 We received a Chest of Coral marked . 
12 o~ whwh We paid Consulage and Customs here as pr c t · fi 0 N ~ 

_panying. In febrY. last ~e had qccasion to send part of this 
1ch!st:sd:-=~ 

Bengal and at the same time advised our Correspondent there, Mr. Holland 
Goddard that the Consulage and Customs had been cleared at this p t 
theless We fin.d that those Duties were again demanded and paid at B~~ 'alevA~ 
~e esteem this double Charge on Coral a great Hardship on the p g · to 
:~n?-ce no othe~ Expor~s from h~nce a:e liable to it, We hope your Ho~t;;e&!s 

·will t~ke their Case Into ConsideratiOn and procure them such Releif as · 
may JUdge necessary. · ' . yon 

We are with great Respect 
HoNBLE SIR & Sms · 

'FORT S-r: GEORGE 

.!}Tli, OCTOBER 1753. 

Your most Obedient & most humble servant, 

WALSH & VANSITTA!tT. 

·To THE HoNBLE THos. SAUNJ?ERS EsQn.. 

PRESIDENT AND Govn.. &cA. CoUNciL OF FoRT S-r: GEoRGE . 

. HONBLE SIR & SIRS 

Your Secretary having demanded of me pursuant to your Orders, a~ one oi 
.the Executors in India to the Estate of Mr. John Stratton deceased Pags. 
·2592. -. 78. being the Ballance due from him to the Company by the Vizaga
patam Books, I beg Leave to acquaint your Honour &ca. that as I am ignorant 
·whether the Company may have or have not demanded and received the above 
Amount of his Executors in England must intreat the favour that you'll be 
;pleased not to insist on the Payment of it till I have Information from them 
-xelating thereto. I am with the utmost Respect 

FoRT S-r: GEORGE 

8TK. 0CTOBR. 1753. 

How>: Sm & Sms 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRs 

Your most Obedt. hble Servt. 
GEORGE STRATTON. 

As I have been a long while out .and t~e ships Expence very great, Request 
your Honours· that I may be supplied w1th two thousand Pagodas agreeable 
to Charty Party to defray the · shi:ps Expence and Defficiency of Goods on 
Account of the Honble Company whiCh you informed me is wantin~, and that 
I must make good here as also the Dragon sloops Charges. in Carry~ng Capt~. 
Dominicus round to Point de Galle I hope your Honours will take It }nto Consi
·deration and supply me with the said sum that I may clear the ships account 
.and make the best of my way on board as the Time of the Monsoons draw near· 

. FoRT S-r: GEORGE 

·OcTOR. 3 1753. 

I am 
, HoN»: Sm & SIRs 

nost humble Servt . 
THOMAS WINTER. 
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To THE HoNBLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQn.. 
PRESIDENT Govn.. &cA. CoUNciL. 

IIONBLE SIR & SIRS 

Having met wi~h some bad Weather and being under Apprehensions of 
Part of the qargo ~eing ~amaged thereby thought proper in Order to indemnifie· 
myself therein by Informing you of the Accident by this Protest and am 

Sms 
DoN CARLos SNow Your most Obedt. humble servant 
0CTOBB. THE 6TH, 1753. HERBERT SUTHERLAND. 

Sent.by Tappies ~eneral Letter to Fort St. David agreeable to Resolution 
In ConsultatiOn this Day. 

Arriv~d the ~onble Company's sloop Dragon, Vallabou Syrang, from Fort 
S. David. 

... -\rrived Brigantine Fanny, Hannoumunton, from Bandarmalanka. 

Arrjved Sloo~ Alice, W:illiam Sutherland. fro~ Acheen last from Vizaga
patam with a general Letter from the Ch1ef and Council there dated 
1st. Instant & Bales. 

Received by Tappies General Letter from Fort St. David dated the 6th. 
Instant. · 

Arrived ship Speedwell, John Coatsworth, from Bengal with two General 
· · Letters from the Gentlemen there dated 13th. & 17th. September and a. 

Packet for our Honble Masters. 
O:b. the Return of the Honble Companys sloop Dragon from Fort St. David 

·the 9th. Instant, The President and Council judging it proper that 
Messrs. Hopkins &.Norris should proceed to take Charge of the several 
Employs assigned them Vizt. Mr. Hopkins as Chief of DeveCotah & 
Mr. Norris as third in Council &ca. at Fort St. David, That Vessel 
was ordered to be prepared and accordingly sailed this Day with thfr 
above Gentlemen, The following Letters having been signed and sent 
by them Vizt: To the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. David 
acquainting them of Mr. Norris's coming to their Assistance that the· 
sloop must proceed to DeveCotah with Mr. Hopkins and on her Return 
call at St. David for their Bales. That We have found some Inconve
niencies from delivering the Pay of the seapoys into the hands of the 
Subadar, each Man must therefore receive his own Pay and none but 
effective Men must be suffered on the Rolls. To Mr. Charles Hopkins 
directing him to proceed to DeveCotah and on his taking Charge of it, 
an exact account Remains must be drawn out and sign' d by him & 11:r. 
Dawson. That he must send us up regularly such :Monthly Papers as 
are usual from other Settlements. That the General Books ballanced 
to Ulto. April.last, must be sent us up directly. ~~at each se~poy 
must receive h1s own Pay, That he must treat the Kmg of TanJores 
subjects courteously. That if any Piles are ready they must be sent us 
up on the Dragon. That we are informed Customs have been demand
ed at DeveCotah on goods that had already paid it here, which must 
not be. To Mr. George Dawson d~recti~g him to deliver over the. 
Charge of DeveCotah to Mr. Hopk1ns w1th a Regular Account of 
stores & then proceed hither by the first Opportunity. 

Received by Pattamar General Letter from Bombay dated 26th. August. 
Received by Tappies General Letter from Fort St. ·David dated" 11th •. 

Instant. ·~. ·· 1 
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AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Gova. PRESIDT, 
CHAR;Es BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEx : WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHAs: Bouu.cHIER. . 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 

Mjnutes of last Consultation read and sign'd .. 
General Letters read Vizt. . .. _. 

321 
.......... -.~~--

MoNDAY 
'J."BE 

. ~· 171 From G~o.rge Pigot Esqr. Chief &ca. Council ofVizagapatam datedGeni.Letter 
the 1 . Instant a~v1~1ng t~at ~hey have consigned to us on the Alice·sloop sixtyfrom. . 
five ~ales of Call~co s whiCh Is. the most they could .procure and have no great:~ 
P~ospect of maktng any considerable Investment against January tho' the · 
Drfference between the Nabo~ & Ramah [Rajah J is at an End the latter having 
purchased a Peace at the Pr1ce of five Lack ana half of Rupees towards Pay~ 
ment whereof he has requested of them a supply of ten thousand Pagodas which 
they excused them~elves from advancing. That they also send us a Corge of 
Chm.ts Morees whiCh cost fifty five Pagodas and think-they shall be able to 
furnish twenty Corge a year Enclosjng a List of their . Ordnance & warlike 
stores &ca. · · 

. · .N. 172. and N. 176 from the Deputy Governour & Council ·of Fort St. GenLLettars 
Dand. The first dated the 6th. Instt. acknowledging· the Receipt ·of 25000 from Fort · 
Pag.odas, We sent the.D?- ~1!J Dragon sl~op, which Vessell they return to us empty, =~~avtd 
having sent us all thetr Bales .W Brtll except what are at the Washers which 
cannot be got ready for the Delawar, The other dated the 11th. Instant contain-
ing an account of their Proceedings in Relation to th~ir Investment Vizt : 
That finding the Merchants (except Irshippa Chittee) gave them but little 
Hopes of their Performances and .Ling a Chittee' s agents at, the same tim~ offer
ing Proposals to bring in three hunqred :Jlales _by ;I anuary provided they are 
duely & speedily supplied witJt. Money They accepted the same and advanced 
them ·five thousand (5000) P.agodas to begin .. That they think ou~ Or~er not 
to advance above 5000 Pagodas at a time IS very confined· considermg the 
lateness of the season, that they have advanced ~ further sum of 5000 Pags. 
to Irshippa Chittee he having brought in a great Part of the ten thousand 
before advanced him. In general they seem to ·excuse themselves on the Back
wardness of their Investment by saying they have not been kept sufficiently 
supplied with Money and desire that of what We may in future send them We 
will limit how much We would have appropriated to the Investment. That on 
the gth, Instant a ship directly from Portugal called the Royal.Galley bound 
for' Beng-al and Surat imported there. The supra Cargo destred to know 
whether he could coin the Treasure there and findmg it ~uld not ~e done pro-
ceeded to Pondichery-Enclosing a Letter from Capt. Schaub to then Secretary ... 
enclosg. a Return of his Detachment. · • 

N 173 and N 17 4 from the President & Council of Bengal the first dated Gent. Lettel'~, 
the 13th. Septr. advising the arrival of the W!nchelsea FaliDo?-th & . Es-mont!:d.Bengal 
with our several Letters and the Treasure whtch turned out rtght as dtd the 
Redwood 1J? Shirley. That the Orders for their Invest~en~ am?unt to a~ove 
double the Treasure we have sent them, they th~refore desire If we ?an posst~ly 
spare them any more, we will do so, as othermse they must be o~hged to th \:e 
up large sums at Interest. That the. Gentlemen at Bombay. advise the~ t ey 
have made us a Remittance of about 100,000 A. R~pees whiCh .they ~estreths 
to forward That they observe by our Letters we tntend sendmg. t em e 
Dragon and Colchester or Delawar which will so much !ncrease their J~nafe, 
that unless We can be assisting in letting them to Fret~t,kthef sha. H ~hl: 
Loss how~ provide for them. That they send us a Box ac et or our ·n 

1753-41 
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Masters being Duplicate of the former, they desire may go on a different Con. 
veyance. The other dated the 17th. Septr. advising the Arrival of the Elizabeth 
and that they h.av~ consi~ned t~ us on the Speedwell, fifteen Bals of Jugde~ 
Baftaes for Chintlng. Enclosing a Letter for our Honble Masters to be forw 
warded by the first Conveyance. . 

:;!Letter· . ~· 175 from ~he President & Council of Bombay dated the 26th. August, 
Bombay adVIsing the .Receipt of our Packe~ of the 18th. June also that the ships Tavi· 
read. stock Sandwich, Stafford and Salisbury from Europe . were arrived there 

Enclosing Copy of the lOth. Paragraph of Our Honble Masters Commands t~ 
them, requiring ~s. to assist _them as. far as we can in the disposal of their 
Tonnage, and desinng We will acquaint them whether the Swallow will be a 

· proper vessell for our service. 
Genl.Letter N. 177 From }vir. John Pybus at Fort St. David dated the 11th, Instant 
To~ ~bus a~quainting us that as we ~ad done him the Honour to appoint him joint supra· 
read. visor to the West Coast with Mr. Walsh, he accepted it with the greatest 

Chearfulness a~d to prevent any Delays by the Pri~ce ?eorge's calling for him 
at Fort St. David he proposed to embark that Even;ng m a Boat for this Place, 
That Mr. Drake has undertaken to execute his Employs untill Mr. Norris's 
Arrival. 

Bengal to be. · AGREED that a General Letter be prepared to the President and Council 
'Wl'Ote to. of Bengal acquainting theiD: (besides what agreed on at last Consultation) in 

Relation to the Offer they make us of fighting [sic] two or more of the Compy's 
ships, th_at they must be sensible of the Difficulty of letting ships of that Bur
then, as well as that it requires time to provide proper Cargo's whjch it is 

. , , ·impossible to do, now the season is so far advanced, but had we had earlier 
Notice possibly some thing might have been done. That we shall be very will
jug to stand a part with them in taking up any next Year and desire their 
sentiments thereon. In regard to what they mention about our detaining a 
Part of the Treasure, That our great Expences occasioned by the Troubles has 
been the Cause of it, and even what we have kept being about 33 Chests will 
scarcely suffice, and We had leave from our Ho:flble Masters to do so. That 
the Gentlemen at Marlbro having advised us they shall have thirty Tons of 
surplus Pepper, We desire they will order a ship to take it in and touch 
here for our Advjces. That We have had no Ad vices from the Negrais and 
desire they will send their Artificers directly as we know not when We shall 

·have a Conveyance. That as soon as we can spare their Military we will send 
them .down that the Bombay ships are arrived there from Europe. 

Bombay to AGREED also that a General Letter be prepared to the President and Conn
be wrote to. cil of Bombay advisi~g the R~ceipt ~f ~heirs, Tha;t it will be impossible for us 

to give them any Assistance, In proVIding for their Tonnage, On the _Contrary 
several ships on this side must lye on hand. That We hav~ alrea~y given them 
our sentiments in Regard to the Swallow. That the Chma ships except the· 
Harcourt were spoke with in the Strejghts of Malacca. 

Welt Coast 
Dispatches 
signed . 

The following Papers and Dispatches are now sign'd Vizt. : 

Commission appointing John Walsh and John Pybus Esqrs. Supravizors of 
Afiairs at the West Coast. 

General Letter (to serve as Instructions) to John Walsh and John Pybus 
Esqrs. Supravisors of the West Coast. _ 

General Letter to the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort Marlbro. 

General Letter to the Governor & Council of Batavia Commission appoint
ing Edward Pero Esqr. Captain Ljeut. of the Train of Artillery at Fort Marl-

bro. 
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Letter from Mr. William Perceval (Executor t th E 
Eyre deceas'd) read as enter'd hereafter requestin ~ e s;atf of Mr. Thos. Mr;percevai 
three thousand five hundred and sixty two Pagoda~ fif:ymef o a BaJlance of ~:~~e~t:Y" 
Eight Cash (3562. 15. 78) said to be due to the said Mr eThosaEms dn ~evdenty ~~ni: due to 
his Paymaster's Account before the Loss of this settlem~nt. . yre ecease on . yre. 

. 0RDER'D that the Se.cretary acquaint Mr. Perceval We cannot com 1 with refer'd home. 
his Req~est but. shall give our Honble 1Ia8ters all the Information ~e can 
come at In Relatwn thereto by the January ship. 

Letter from Mr. John Brohier read as enter'd hereafter together wi'th an · . 
E t . t f th Ch f . . h . . . ' Estimate or s Ima e o e arge. o repainng t e Prisons for Debtors l:).djoining to there~airing 
old Town hal.l amounting to , two hundre~ and. Nine Pagodas, twenty one Prtsons. 
fanams and Eight Cash ORDER D that the said Pn~ons be repaired accordingly. 
. Letter from Captain Rodolph de Gingins read as enter'd hereafter request-captn 
Ing Leave to proceed to Europe on the Delawar and · Ging~ 

~et!er from Mrs. Rebecca Casamajor read as entered hereafter requestingym.~aaa. 
PermiSSIOn for herself and son to take Passage to England on the Delawar. major&Son, 

Mr. Charles Bourchier desiring Leave to send home a son of Mr. Foss West- :Mr. #oss 
oott's on the Delawar. · Westco~ts son destre 

Passage on 
0RDER'D that the Secretary deliver Captn. Winter Permittsto receive them ~e ~e~war. 

and their Necessaries on board. . . ran a • 

. !he Secret~ry desiring the Directi.on of th~ Board whether the said Per- Permi£.sion 
missiOn Money Is to be demanded of Children gmng home, They are of Opinion Money not 
it should not, AGREED however that a Paragraph be inserted in the next General ~!ended · 
Letter to our Honble Masters in Relation thereto. . for chUdrev.. 

The Paymaster at Fort St. David having remitted to Captain Schaub atFort st. · 
Pondicherry ever since he has been detained there with his Detachment·the Pay David . 
for the whole without any Muster Roll, the Board are of Opinion he has been ;:Jor:::a:: · 
guilty of great Neglect as tis evident from the Return enclosed in ·the Genl. be examined. 
Letter from Fort St. David read this Day in Consultation that there are actually 
but 49 Men, and as it is probable from hence thaton a scrutiny many other 
Omissions and Errors may be discovered, it is AGREED that after the Dispatch 
of the Delawar a Committee be appointed to examine the Fort St. David Pay-
masters accounts, and that no Payments be admitted in future either at this, 
that, or any other settlemt. without proper Vouchers for the same. 

The Storekeeper delivers in an account sale of the Remains of the Dragons Accot. sale
Madagascar Cargo amounting to two hundred and seventy Eight Pagodas fif- ~~a the 
teen fanams and twenty Cash (278. 15. 20) which is entered hereafter. Mad~gx::'scar 

Cargo. 
The Storekeeper also delivers in an account Deficiency in the Delawars Accott. 

Madagascar Cargo and an account Deficiency in the Delawars Batavia Cargo~eti~iency'~r
of Plank &ca. Th~ Amount whereof he has received of the Commander, The~e~;ars 
first being Pags. 308. 30. 52 and the other Pagodas 9. 34. 64. 0RDER'D that the~a~:faS.:i: 
said accounts be entered hereafter. Cargo. 

The Export W arehousekeeper rep9rts to the Board t~at agreeable to Order Bales from. : 

of Consultation he had carefully exam me~ the Bales received from Inger aD? by ~~!:!:d.not· .. 
the Snow Don Carlos, that they were all ~n good Order and had not received 
anv Damage. 

u 0RDER'D that the Duplicate Packet received fro~ Bengal .bY the Speed-::~:=~ roue~ 
well for our Honble Masters be forwarded by the ship to be dispatched from sent to • England m 
hence in Ja.nrY · January. 

f h Indents to 
Th I t ware house storehouse and Military storehouse Indent.s or t e Europe 

Year 1 ;5~~~~ now read ~nd approved and order' d to be transcribed for approved, . 

.signing. 
1753--41 A 
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Four setts of ~ills of Excha;nge of this :pate are now signed drawn on the 
Honble Court of Directors at N 1nety days sight and seven shillings & Eight 
Pence ~19 Pagoda Vizt : 

Setts. £ s. d. Pags. Fa. Ca. 
1 To 1\frs. Eleanor Powney or order value of 

1\fr. Henry Powney. 
1000 2608 25 3 

1 To Henry & Ann Churchill or order value 478 14 8 1238 16 
of 1\fr. Henry Powney. 

1 To 1\fr. Francis Magnus or order value of 200 521 26 48 
of 1\fr. Henry Vansittart on a.ccott. of 
1\fr. Jou· Pybus. 

1 To 1\frs. Mary Wilson or order value of 100 
Messrs· Alexr. Wynch & Chas. Bour-
chier on accott. of Mr. Foss WestCott. 

- - 260 31 24 

4 setts amounting to £ 1778 14 8 4629 26 75 

. .. One sett of Certificates of this date is now signed for one thousand one 
hundred .. and twenty seven Pagodas, thirty two fanams and Eight Cash 
(1127. 32. 8) received jnto the Hofible Companys Cash of Mr. John Brohier 
upon Oath that the same is·on account the Estate of Lieutt. John Wood 
deceased. 

THE. Expences of building St. Thome Redoubt having been judged very 
large and extravagant and our Honble Masters having thereupon signified that 
they expect to hear an Enquiry has been made into it and the frauds if any 
detected, in order therefore that a better Judgement may be form' d of the 
true Expences of such a Work, 0RDER'n that Mr. John Brohier do make an 
Estimate thereof and deliver in the same to the Board at their next sittjng. 

Gruapa.b . Gruapah Farmer of Egmore &ca. Villages pays in Pagodas fourteen 
farmer ot hundred & fifty (1450) for one years Rent due the 1st. Ultimo. 
Egmorepays 
In Money, 
as does · 

Thd · · The Secretary pays into Cash the sum of ninety (90) Pagodas received of 
Secretary~ Mrs. Casamajor, Captns. Clarke and De Gingins for Permission of Passage 

to England to the Delawar. 

sea The Sea Customer. pays into Cash the sum of fifteen hundred (1500) Pago-
Customer. das on his running accott. as does 

~~!.kr The Import Warehousekeeper Thirty thousand (30,000) Pagodas, & 
Eighteen hundred & Ninety one Pagodas, thirty two fanams & Eight Cash 
(1891. 32. 8) on account of Rupees sold. 

Cash AGimEn that Eight thousand four hundred and ninety one Pagodas, thirty 
Oadvan~d the two fanams & Eight Cash (8491. 32. 8) be advanced the Commissary to defray Gmnussary. 

the Expences of the 'Troops abroad. 

THo8 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY 
An: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

CHs : Bolffi..CHIE.I,t. 
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{laptain Thomas Winter, gasoar Stores and the ahorli Delivery ifi1 ship Delawar 

Slb. 
12 

6 25 
10 50 

2 28 

To Lead shot 
ToBar Lead 
To Flints 
To fine :Musquet. I •• 
To Musquets ,.1 

To Bullet Moulds 
To Negroes Collars I • 

To Handcuffs • I 
To Basons • · 
To Dishes 
To spoons. • . I I 

To Quart Tankards 
To Pint Do. 
To Plates 
To Qug,rt Porring;rs • • 

... 

•• 

.. 
To Pint Do· 
To Common Looking Gi~sses : : 
To Empty Puncheons 
To Deals • • · · 
To Euflirs 
To Beads 
To Brown sugar ' • 
To Sugar Candy 
To Bread 
To Cocoanut oil :·: 

I•• I I 

I • 

... 
I I 

.. 

..• 

... ... 

Advance 30 ' Cent I • 

. .FORT ST. GEORGE 
14u OcTOBER 1753. 

2372 
1 
5 
6 
1 

7l 
39 

5 
51 
: 6 

3 
24 

4 
5 

25 
3 

118 
12 

399 lib .. 
4~w · · 
2~wt· 
7 ~:wt. 
3 Gallo~s. 

13 2o 5 
8 34 40 

15 31 40 
6 30 

1 17 
3 4 10 

31 '70 
.32 10 

1 31 40 

4 
22 40 

4 55 
24 
19 20 

4 25 
. 6. 15 
28 11 

4 1 40 
45 25 70 

. 13 18 
14. :26 
63 
1 1 

• ! ' . ·237 ·. 20 ' 65 
•• • 71 9 ()7 

Pagodas 308 30 52 
--·_.,___ 

A:LEXB. WYNCR 
· Stk'. · 

. Acco~ Deli~iency in the Cargo from Batavia ill ship Delawar Captain 
Thomas W 1nter V J.Zt. · . . . 

To Teak Timbers ... 2 Pags. 7. 24. -
Advance SO J}t cent 2. 10. 64 

• Pags. 9. 34. 64 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 

14m. OcTOBB. 1758. 

·To TilE HomLE THoMAS S.t.UNDJ!IIS EsQ". · · 
PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT s~: GEORGE. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
TilE Honble Company being indebted to M•. Tho•. Eyre Paymaster at the 

time this Place was taken ·by the French (since deceased) the sum of three 
thousand live hundred and sixty two pagodas fifteen fanams and seventy Eight 
Cash (Pag'. 3562. 15. 78) being the Ballance of his account Current of the 31". 
October 1746 as will and does appeM by the accounts delivered in to you, as 
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Executor to the Estate of the said Mr. Thos. Eyre deceased, I must request the
favour of you to pay the same to me with the Interest that may be due thereon. 
I am · 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 

12TH. OCTOBER 1753. 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAS SAUNDERs EsQn. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Your most Obedt. humb1e Servt. 
WILLll. PERCEVAL. 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL. 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

As I intend to take Passage for myself and son on board the Delawar for· 
Europe, I beg the Favour of a Permit to Captn. Winter to receive us and our 
Necessaries on board. 

I am with due Respect 
HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

FORT ST : GEORGE 

15TH. OcToBB. 1753. 
Your most Obedt. humble servt. 

. REBECCA CASAMAJ'OR. 

To THE HoNBLE TH08 • SAUNDERS EsQB. . 

PRESIDENT'& GovB. oF FoRT ST. GEORGE.&cA. CoUNCIL. 

HoNBLE Sm & . Sms 
As I intend to take my Passage for Europe on board the ·Delawar Captn. 

Winter, Beg the favour you would be pleas'd to grant me an Order to be received 
on board with my necessaries. 

FoRT ST : GEORGE 

15TH. OcToBB. 1753. 

I am with Respect 
HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedt. humble servt. 

R. D. GINGINS. 

AccoUNT SALE of Sundry stores at Publick Outcry being the Rema.ins of the Dragons
Madagascar Cargoe Vizt. : 

PEWTER. 

1 Dozen 3 lb. Basons. 
1 do. do. 
1 do· do· 
1 do· do. 

2! do· do· 
2 do· 2 lb. do· 
2 .dO· & 11 do. 
4 do. I lb. do. 
4 do. do. 
1 do. & 7 do. 
2 do. Quart Tankards 
2 do. d0 • 

I dO· & 8 dO· 
2 do. Pint Tankards 
I do. & 6 do. 
2 do· Barbers Pott 
2 d0 • do. 
2 dO• & 10 d 0 • 

6 Quart Porringers 

... 

. . 
'* 

Vincattaramah .. 
Do. 
Do· .. 

· Anda.va Chitty . . 
Samy 
Con~y Chitty ' . 
Donald Gregory •• 

do. 
Conery 
Pa.llemooto 
Samy .. 
Andava Chitty •• 
Vinca.ttaramah •• 
N arrain Chitty •• 
Papa 
Vincataramah 

Do· • • 
Do. .. 

Donald Gregory •• 

2 4 40 
2 4 40 
2 4 40 
2 9 
5 13 40 
2 13 40 
4 4 40 
3 31 40 
3 18 
1 13 40 
2 18 
2 22 40 
2 9 
1 22 40 
I 9 
1 27 
2 
3 18 

25 
47 16 -___ ..__ 

Carried over .. 47 16 --
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AooouNT SALE of Sundry stores at Public outcry, etc.-cont. 
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DRINKING GLASSES. Brought 0 ver •• 4:7 16 -

18 Wine Glasses Papa • . 16 
15 Fine flint Do· • • Vencatachellum ~· 
20 Half-Pint Tumblers Deshamany ;~ 
1 u Pint Cans Pallemooto •• 2 

9 Haft D0 • • • Joakim Rodrigues. 

LooKING GLASSES. 

1 Dozen Small Looking Glasses. 
1 no. no. 
1 Do· D

0
• 

7 Do. Do. 

BEADS. 
~1 Wt.Beads 

· 1 Do. 
1 no. 

. 52lb. no. 

S!lb. Spices 
2300 Needles & 4: lb. Thread 

9 Gross & 7 doz. :Pipes @ fs. 
16' Gross. 

2 Casks Sugar •• 
1 Cask Tobacco 

CuTLERY. 
N 

1 6 Doz. & 10 large Soissars@ fs. 
13 'Dozen. 

10 do· do· 
15 'do· 

10 do. do· 
19' do• 

2 

4 3 do· Razors 
5 10 d0 • d0

• 

@ 

@ 

.. 
6 10 do· good Ra.sors .• 
7 4: do· & 6 Butchers Knives. 
8 6 do· do. 
9 2 ) do. Lascars knifes 

}0 20 dO• dO• 
11 1St do· Large knifes 
12 18 do· do. 

13 4: do· Spring knifes •·• 
14 10 do· ' do. 
15 3 do· & 10 Combs. 
16 12 do· Women Scissa.rs 

2 Cases Cordials 
2 dO· 
2 d0

• 

2 d0
• 

2 do. . . 
'2 do, .. 

Vencattaramah •• 
Do. 
Do. 
no. 

Ca.ndapah 
Vincatachellum •• 

no. 
Pallemooto 

Moocando 
Narrain Chitty 

.. 

Condapah 
:Papa 
Vincatta.rama. 

... 

Condapah 

Samy 

Ball Gruah 

Andea.pa.h 
Papa Chitty 
Vellah 
Andeapah 

Do· 
DO· 

Samy 

... 
-
-

.. 
Conda.pah 
Sadrass Vinoatta-

yen. 
Andeapah 

no. 
Vellah 

... 
•• . .. 

Narrain Chitty •• 

Isaac Myers 
:Mr. Oliphant 
Mr· Munro 

Do· 
Frau cis Sa vier 
Mr. Munro 

.. 

10 

2 35 
2 35 
2 35 
1 27 

9 22 40 
9 18 
9 18 
4: 

-... 
.. 

2 10 50 

4: 6 

5 10 

1 8 
4 4: 40 
6 4 40 

. 1 22 40 
2 2 
6 10 
8 
5 27 
6 4 4:0 

1 22 4:0 
4 
1 3 
5 9 

2 4 40 
2 9 
2 4 40 
2 9 
2 9 
2 27 ---

3 35 -

10 24 -

32 22 4:0 
4 22 40 
2 27 

4: 9 50 
15 22 40 

6 9 

65 - 10 

13 27 -

Carried Over • • 206 35 20 
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N.I 1 Hogshed qt·45 
Bro~ght Over .. 206 35 2(). 

Brandy Mr·Munro 23 27 
Galls· @ [ ] ~ Gall· 

2 1 Do. 58 Vellah 24 6 
@ 15 do· 

3 1 no. 48 · Vincatta.ramah 23 19 
@ 17 do. 

71 16 

Pagodas 278 15 20· 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 

' ALEXR: WYNCH. 
Stk". 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQx. 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 

HoNBLE Sm & SIRS 

. · .. Herewith I take the Liberty to lay before you for your Approbation the 
Estimate for repairing the Mayors Court Prisons Pursuant to your Orders for
it~ and am most respectfully . 

FoRT · ST: GEoRGE · 

15'l'lt. OCTOBER 1753. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most humble and most 

Obedient Servant 

JOHN BROHIER. 

EsTIMATE for Repairing 'the Mayors Court Prisons at Fort St. George the 
· 15th October 1753. · 

CABFENTEBS & SMITH's WoRK. 

, The Flooring of the Upper R~oms which cover them 
and part of their Terrass to 1;>e·taken up, The· Joists 
appearing Good; will require only boarding, Nails & 
Workmanship. . •. 

The Tarrass being decayed of 5 small Apartments on the 
south side will require .to be.rnade new, The Joists 
being only Palmeiro's the E:x;pense estimated. 

5 Door Cases & 5 Window Frames to be· made new or 
repaired with the Doors & WJndow shutters. 

A New.seat to the vault . • • . • • • • 
A New Door to the Debtors Prison 

. . 

Pag. fa.. ca.. Pag. fa.. ca. 
30 - -

40 - --

20 

1 30 

98 30 -·· 
: · BRICKLAYERs WoRK. 

There being required a new Tarrass 1086 Foot superficial. 

Wall Bricks 8000 5 12 
Tarras D0 • .. 25000 11 13 40 
Chunam Parah's · '· 500· 38 17 .. 
Jaggree . . . • .•• · 200 3 21 48 
Potts & Pans, Brushes &ca.. · . . •• 3 
Oxen hire on Bricks .. 4 \3 28 
Bricklayers - 550 16 35 
Cooley's 640 20 
Baskets 0 0 .... 3 
Sancl "':"'. . . • o Parahs. 500 4 22 22 

110 27 s. 

Pagodas .. 209 . 21 g . 

JOHN BROHIER. 
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Sailed sloop Charming Fanny, Robert H If d 
o o or ' for the Malabar Coast. 

D · Snow Ann, Hugh Morgan for Goa. · 

Do. Ketch Betsy, John Griffin for Ben 1 . h 
President and Council there dated t~~ ;t!~ .Ia General Letter to the 

. nstant. 
Received by Peons General Letter from Ingeram dated 28th S tr 
Received by Tappies General Letter from Fort St D 'd d . d ep · . aVl ate 16th Instt 
Sailed ship Sleedwell, John Coatsworth, for the Malabar Coast wit. 1• 

Letter ( ~ Captn. ~fatchan Passenger) to Bombay dated 18th ·I h ?en · 
R . d b T . G . n~ ant. 
ec~1ve y apples enl. Letter from Fort ~t. David dated 18th. Instant. 

Arrived the Honble Company's sloop Porto Bello W1'II1'a G · f 
th N · 1 f · , m nerson rom 

e egrais, .ast rom V Izagapatam, with Advi?es from Mr. Hunter 
and General Letter from Mr. Westgarth at Syrian dated 15th J 
and 2d. August, and from Vizagapatam dated 15th. Instant. · nne 

Received by Tappies General Lette~ from St. David dated the 19th 
fu~~. . . 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn : Govn: PRESIDT: 
CHARLES BonDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXANDER WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES Born.cnrER. 

The Book of standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation Read & sign' d. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

. IS 

I~ 

2() 

·21 

22 

MoND.tY 
.THE 
22n, 

N. 178. from Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram dated 28th. Ultimo Genl· Lotter 
serving only to accompany Duplicate of his Last. . from · 

. . Ingeram. 

N. 179 N. 180. and N. 184 from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort GenL Letter

St. David, the first dated the 16th. Instant, acquainting us that Mr. Hugh ~~~;:rJ 
Norris was arrived there & had taken his seat at the Board as third in Council read. 

and entered on the Employs of Civil & Military Paymaster, That the Dragon 
sloop proceeded on to DeveCotah with Mr. Hopkins and when sha returns they 
propose to detain her in order to send sundry stores, Major Lawrence has 
indented for, to DeveCotah which they hope We will approve, as they cannot 
comply with our Directions for returning her to us with Bales as what they 
have ·are at the Wash and cannot be got ready for the Delawar. That Major 
Lawrence has desired them to send Money to Tanjore for Payment of the Army 
at Tritchinopoly, which they cannot comply with but by our Direction, and 
desire a speedy supply of Cash. That Mr. Cooke has applied to them for An 
Advance to bear his Charges, but as they have not our Orders for it they have 
directed him to drawn on us, and desire [to] know .whether they may ~~pply 
him in future if he should stand in need of 1t-Enclosmg an Indent for M1htary 
stores and a Copy of one sent them from Camp with a Letter fro?! Lie~tt. 
Revell Quarter Master of Artillery, also a Petition of Clemen~e Pover:ro, settmg 
forth his services & that he lost his Leg at the Battle of Syrmgham and pr~y-
ing an Allowance for his subsistence. The second 1ated the 18th. Instt .. servu:~.g 
only to enclose an abstract of the Several Casualt1e~ that have happened 111 

Schauh's Detachment since thev have been at Pondtcberry. The T~n~d da:ed 
the 19th. Instant enclosing the Nabobs account and an account of Quwk stock. 

1753-42 
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Genl, Letter 
from Mr. 
Westgarth 
•• Pegue. 

. N. 181 ~ll;d N. 182 from Mr. Robt. Westgarth at Syrian, The first dated 
15 J.une advising that he h~d drawl?- on us for 4750 Ticalls or 1900 Pagodas 
and that he should transmitt us his accounts on a vessell he was in daily 
Ex~ectation of ~rom the Negra_is. The second dated the 2d. August acknowl
edging the Receipt of our Letter of the 4th. April, in Compliance therewith 
that he should observe Mr. Hunter's Directions, transmit him his accounts & 
advise him of his Negociations with the King of Pegue . 

[ . . . 
thereon. 

.. · N. 183 fr~m George Pig~t ~sqr. Chief [and] Council of Vizagapatam 

.dated the 15th. Instant acquaint!~g [us l that the. Por~o Bello sloop having 
touched the.re for water & ProvisiOns, they supplied him with the sundries 
. [as J by a List enclosed. . . · 

. The President lays before the Board as enter' d hereafter a Letter to him 
from the Marquiss of Ovando Governour of Manilha and another from Don 
Fransisco Antonio Figueroa . his Secretary, Desiring for the Reasons therein 
contained that orie of the Confiscated Houses in the White Town of Madrass 
.which belonged by Inheritance to the Wife of the said Don Fransisco Antonio 
Figueroa· who was the Daughter of Don Geronimo de Y tta y Sallazar and 
M: Francisca 11elique may be restored to him, and that the sum of one 'thou
sand Pagodas which was agreed to be given him for another House in the Black 
. Town that was demolished many years before the French beseiged this Place 
may be paid him accordingly, and the President acquainting the Board that in 
Regard ~o the aboyementioned House said to be demolished in the Black Town, 
He had made Enquity of Mr. Morse who was then the Head of the Committee 
for making Compensation to the Inhabitants whose Houses were demolished 
to make Room for the intended FoRTIFICATION, and that he informed him that 
every one was fully satisfyed on that account and a Receipt taken from e~ch 
Person upon a Parchment which was deposited in the Cash Chest and surren
dered with that to the French when they took this Town. The Board are 

J thereupon of Opinion that without ample Proof that satisfaction has not been 
already made for the said demolished House, no :Moneys be paid on that 
Account, And in Regard to the House in the White Town, it is AGREED that 

. as Our Honourable Masters have approved of the Confiscation, it cannot be 
restored without their particular Direction, that a Paragraph be inserted in 
the General Letter now preparing, in Relation therto and that the Governour 
of Manilha & his secretary be acquainted that We have wrote for Orders, and 
until We receive them can give no determin [ . . . ] Letter. And desire 
They will by the first [ . . . . J us. with the ne~essary Proofs .whereby t~e 
[ . . . · : J the Property of the WIfe of the said Don Francisco Antomo 
Figueroa . 
.. 

Letterfrom ·The President lays before [the Boa~d a] Letter from .Captain Edward 
<:aptn· Burman [which is J enter' d hereafter offermg to the Board his [proposals for] 
~=in preventing Pilferage in the Companys Rice [ . . . ] it from the G:odowns 
Rela~ion ~ to the ship, desiring that [ . . . . J such allowance for. Vvastage as IS usual 
~e~i~~nc•es in Cargo [ . . . 1 and representing that he Estimate~ the Deficiencys 
~~on the [in the 1 Three hu.ndr~d B~gs already sent on board the [Prmce George] at 
George. Eight !19 Cent whiCh 1s oWing to Want of Care. 

Order The Board are of Opinion it is but [ . . . l to make the same ~flow-
-thereon. ance as is usual in Cargo's of Rice [from J Bengal, that each Ba~ be weighed 

on shore in Pres[ence ofl the Commander or some Person for hi.m and oon
tain. one hundred and fifty Pounds, and that Peons attend [I . . . . . J 
agreeable to Captn. Burmans Proposal and that he [make 1 good all _Defi.CJe~ciC~ 
above'what is herein before agreed [to] be allowed upon the Quantity specified 
in his. Bill of Lading, 
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Letter from Dr. Andrew :Munro as enter' d here f · 
J>assage to England on the Delawar for hi's Daughtea tCer·trheq':lesttMng Leave of dnr. MlliU'o r a erine unro. es~re.a . PermlSston 

of .Passage 
for his 
Daughter aa 

L f 
""~ , does 

etter rom Captn. John d Morgan as enter'd hereafter d · · p · c · f p f h' A , , esumg ermis~ aptn. 
s1on o assage or IS son ugustus d Morgan to England .0 th D 1 d'Morgan n e e a war. for hiz son 

on the 
Q 'I h h Delawar. 

. RDER D t at t e Secretary do [serve1 Captain Winter Permits for thatG ted 
Purpose. ran . 

A Letter from the Church Warden read as entered hereafter setting forth Church 
that they are empowered by a Vestry held the 20th, Instant to demand Payment::!:ds 
<>fa Bo~d ~ue to t~e Church s~ock dated .the 30th. Septem. 1746 for Pagodas~r~~:!~ . 
:2000 Principal, W~Jch Bond With a Duplicate were destroyed at the time the that was 
French declared thi~ Town The King of France in Proof whereof they produce ~~~t~gbed & 

to the Board a Ce~tificate under the Hands of Messrs. Nicholas Morse, E [yre J Pags.. . · 
:and Edwar.d Harris three of the Persons who signed the said Bonds, declaring ~:~hsr:da.~n · 
that the said Money was taken up of the Church Wardens by them on account Charity 
of the Comgany, and Mr. Henry Powney declaring that the sa'id Bonds & Dupli- schoolstock .. 
cates were actually destroyed as beforementioned with the Knowledge of Messrs. ·· 
1Iorse and Monson and some other Persons lest they should fall jnto the Hands .. 
()f the French, it is ~GREED that the Principal of the said Bond with the simple ~:;!3~d t~. 
Interest thereon be discharged as Our Hoiible Masters direct the Payment there-
of in Case satisfactory Pr9ofs should be given (and the abovementioned are 
eEteemed so) that it was actually destroyed. 

The Church Wardens in their said Letter also demands Payment of the The Charity·. 
sum of Three thousand Pagodas which they alledge was paid into the Com-~~b~1 stock 
pany's Cash to remajn there as a Charity school stock at Eight 1f? Cent represented. 
Interest, and Recourse being had to the Cash accounts it thereby appears that home. 

the sum was received the 7th. May 17 [46] for the purposes above set ! 

forth, but as Our Honble Masters have order'd in their Letter of the 24th. 
J anry. that no other Demands than what are there particularized be satisfied 
it is AGREED this Affair be represented to them in the Gen1• Letter now pre-
paring and that We wait their Directions thereon. 

Pursuant to an Order of last Consultation Mr. Brohiers Estimate of the Mr •• Brohier• 
Charge of building St. Thome Ridoubt, is. laid before the Board, Order'd that~;:~~~;g~f 
jt be enter' d hereafter & a copy transmitted to our Honble Masters ·by the of build1n~ St.Tbom• 
D3lawar. Redoubt. 

read· 
Mr. Alexr. W ynch Commissary, acguaints the Boar~ that .he is informe.d security tet 

when MaJ· or Lawrence marched from Tnvady, the Commissary In Camp by h1s be demanded , . . 0 f h Offi . t d toofMr Pybue 
Order left in the Hands of Lieutt. Davis ne o t e cers appom e Executor & 

remai·n there the sum of four hundred Pagodas and two thousand five hundred ca.ptn. . . L' D • t th C • ryChasefor Rupees (as appears by a Receipt of the said Ieutt. aVIS 0 e. om~nssa some oft~& 
for the same which is now produced) to be for the use of the G~rr1son In Ca~e g~:J!:It • 
of Need and that he (Mr. Wynch) as Contractor also by M;aJOr ~awrence swasleftin. 
Order left with Mr. Davis likewise for the purch:9-se of ProvisiOns 1D: Caje of ~~~eased's. 
Need two hundred & fifty Pagodas, to prov~ w:h1eh ~e produces MaJor ~a~- ba.nds. 

renee's Certificate and he therefore brought It 1mm~d1ately to the ~ompany 8 

Account, That he is informed after Lieut~ Da;Is whs ~iken f!n ei~t:~: 
remained in the Charge of Captn. Chase w ,o, a ter t e ace. d here was 
Hands of the Fr~nch, being carri£<Unto Poh~;h~h:le fsh;::a~R~~~o~ ~0 beleive 
found amongst h1s E:ffec!s a sum 0 honey w 1 · d any Pay or other Allow-

::~ y~r~~fFI~~da~~r::~:i:~~\:: or'd:r~~t~;:~~~: to be paid to his Agent at 

1753-42A 
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St. David, and it is likewise reported there was a Memorandum found in bis 
Pocket Book corroborating the ~arne Mr. John Pybus being his Executor ami to 
. leave us soon, The Secretary Is ord~red to demand ~f him security for the 
Paym~nt .of the sum found amongst hts Effects at Pondwherry, if after further 

· Enqutry It shall appear to belong to the Company. 
Noneofthe . o· ' th t N f th c ' b uff 'd (lompa.ny's . RDE~ D a. one o e ompany s servants e s er on any Pretence 
l!!erv:a.n~at to. qwt their StatiOns and Employs at any of the Subordinates untill they have 
:~~~ma.tes fully settled their accounts with the Company and that if the Person appointed 
the~ . to succeed to any such Employs that neglect to see this Order strictlv complied 
~tc~:~~ !~; ·with he shall be answerable for any Losses that may happen thereby. ~ 
settled. 
Mr· Wesi- Mr. Robert Westgarth having drawn on us from Syrian for 4750 Titalls 
f,~8not to or 1900 Pagodas without sending any account of his Disbursements or advising 
be acoeP.ted. in. what Manner the former supplies sent him have been disposed of, and as those. 

. . . supplies were very ample it is agreed that Acceptance of the said Eill be 

Three Lack 
of Rupees 
be B!lntto 
St. David 
with 
Military . 
stores on 
Prince 
George. 

refused. 
RESOLVED That Three Lacks of Rupees be sent to Fort St. David on the 

Prince George and such of the Military stores indented for, as she can take in, 
and that the rest be sent as Conveyances offer. 

~!:;t THE President acquaints the Board that Captn. Robert Sanderson of the 
sanders on Bengal Detachment had requested Leave to return to Bengal for a short time 
requests to regulate some Affairs which require his Presence there, to which they leave to go 
to Bengal to consent . 
. settle hiS ·. . · 
Affairs. ' 
Granted. 
!a~r " The Paymaster and Secretary now lay before the Board the Accounts sales 
·reaJ:ry and accounts Curt. of the Estates and Effects, which, by order of Consultation 
rcr~ces dJ were committed to their Charge to be disposed of and adjusted, belonging to 
;ers:!:~se the undermentioned Persons who died Intestate and they now pay in the 

· several Ballances which are as follow. 
P. F. c 

On account of Mr· John Trenwith deceased> One hundred, and seventy 
seven Pagodas thirty three fanams & fifty two Cash . . •• 17i 33 52 

On account of :Mr. William Lefevre, One thousand five hundred and 
seventy two Pagodas thirty three fanams and forty Cash 1572 33 40 

On account of M. Samuel Tatem, One thousand and fifty two Pagodas 
twelve fan8• & Twenty four Cash .. . .. 105:! 12 24 

On account of Mr. Joseph Edward Cooper, One thousand and twenty 
six Pagodas, twenty nine fanams and fifty Cash 1026 29 50 

Pagodas 3830 1 6 

Amounting together to three thousand Eight hundred and thirty Pagodas·, 
One fanam and six Cash ORDERED that the said accounts Current be entered 
after the Mintues of this Consultation and that the accounts sale be deposited in 
the Secretrys Office to be referred to as occasion may require. 

Two setts of Bills of Exchange of this ~ate are now signe~ ~rawnon. the 
Honble Court of Directors at Ninety days s1ght and seven shllhngs & Eight 
pence L1P. Pagoda Vizt. 
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'.setts. 

1 To Captn. Thos. Stevens or Order value· of 
Mr. Andrew Munro • • 245 14 

To yr. Cornelius Goodwill or 'order ;;alue ~f 
1\1 • Henry. Powney · 

£, s. d. Pag8
• fa.. ca. 

1 
4 641 

76 19 6 

2 setts amounting to .. £. 322 13 10 

200 29 10 

841 •29 10 

Three setts. of Certi~c~tes of this date are now signed, by the several sums 
hereunder mentiOned paid In to the _Honble Companys Cash .by Captn. Edmund 
M,askelyne on account of the ~olloWing deceased Persons Estates to whom he is 
respectively Executor & Administrator Vizt. · , 
aetts 

1 For two thousa~d five hundred and two Pagodas Eight fanams 
and Forty E1ght Cash on account the Estate of Lieutt. James 
Trusler deceased . . . • . . • • • • . . 2502 s 48 

1 For two hundred and fifty Eight Pagodas fourteen fanams and 
seventy three Cash on account the Estate of Ensign Samuel 
Melotte deceased • • • • • . • • • . ~. 258 14 73 

I For Eighty six Pagodas two fanams on account the Estate of 
James Robinson deceased 86 2 

3 Setts amounting to Pags. 2846 25 41 

0RDER'D that the Paymaster and Captain of the Artillery Survey the war-n 1a to 
like stores & muster the Men belonging to ~he Delawar as soon as the Bales are b: s!:yed 
·on board and report whether she is in a proper Condition to make a Defence :d muster-

against an Enemy in Case of being attacked. · 
Messrs. Henrv Vansittart, Charles Turner James Bourchier and Georgesundry 

Pyne being now of Age deliver in their Covenants duely executed and take the~:::~ts& 
usual Oath of Fidelity, and the two former being advanced to the station of securities 
Factors propose for their securities. proposed. 
Mr. Vansittart. John ;Frederick & Edmund Boehm Esqrs. 
Mr T { Wbichcott Turner Esqr. and Mr. John Turner Linnen 

· urner. Draper in Fleet street. 
THE Covenants of Mr. William Roberts Free Merchant are also delivered 

in duely executed-ORDER'D that they be sent home in the Packet ' Delawar. 
Pitloor V encata· Kistnah & Kellavah Chit tee Beetle & Tobacco Farmers pay gash paitt' in 

in Thirteen hundred and thirty three Pagodas twelve fanams for two ~1:o~ths ort~~
0

Re~1i 
Rent due the 1st. Ulto. · :~:~!:tte 

Farm. 

Pitloor Vencata Ki~tnah & Kellavah Chittee Farmers of the Arrack & Cash pa.tt.id in . . t t f f onacco 
Wine License pay in Pagodas six hundred & s1xty six wen Y our anamsthe ~rra.ck 
(666. 24.) for two Months Rent due the 1st. Ultimo. :c!:~ 

The Secretary pays in to Cash the sum of ninety Pagodas (90) for three ~~:t!i 
Months Rent of the Confiscated Houses due the 1st. Instant. :t:rouses paid 

m. 

The Sea Customer pays in One thousand (1000) Pagodas on his running ~=t~:'n~r 
.:Account for last Month. · pays 1\Ioney 

Tnos : SAm"DERS. 1.nto Cash. 

CHA8 : BoDDAM. 
HENRY Pow:r-.TEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
ens : BorncmEn. 
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To THE HoNBLE TH08 • SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PREsiDENT & GoVERNOR &cA. CoUNciL oF FoRT St: GEoRGE. 
HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

At a Vestry held the 20t~. Instant, We were empowered to demand the . 
Amount of a Bond, Principal Pagodas 2000 with Interest thereon, due to the 
Church ~tock from the Honble Company, dated 30th. Septr. 1746 but which! at 
the Taktng of Madrass, was destroyed. To certifie the Truth whereof We . 
take the Liberty to lay before your Honour &ca. a Certilicate under the Hands 
of Messrs. Morse, Eyre, & Harris signifying the same, as also the sum of 3000 
Pagodas Principal, with Interest, due to the School stock, which was taken 
into the Hollble Companys Cash the 7th, May 1746 according to a Consultation· 
of that Date, We therefore request your Honour &ca. will please to pay us the
Principal & Interest of the above Bonds. . 

hrn as a sum sufficient to purchase an Organ for St. Mary's Church, has 
been deposited in the Church stock & we have desired Mr. Warde to make a 
Purchase of the same if not already sent, We request your Honour &ca. will 
write to the Company to permit an Organist to come out with it in One of their 
ships. We are very respectfully 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 
THE 22n. OcTOBER 1753. 

Your .most Obedient most humble servants 
SAMUEL STAVELY. 1 u· · t 
RoBT: p ALK. J m. ~ms ers. 

JoHN SMITH. "'l 
A_ u W }Church Wardens. 

.t1.LEX : YNCH. J 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOOR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT Sr : GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

I am to beg the Favour of your Honour &ca. Permission for my Daughter-
to proceed to Europe on the ship Delawar and am with the greatest Respect 

HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedient Humble Servant 

FoRT St: GEORGE. 

22D, 0CTOBR, 1753. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. 

ANDREW MUNRO. 

PRESIDENT & GoVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT St : GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 
Intending to send my son Augustus d'Morgan to England, I. request your-

Leave for him to proceed ?n t~e Dela'"!ar and t~at Captn. W mter may b& · 
served with a Permtt to receive him and his necessaries on board. 

FoRT St: GEORGE. 

22D. OcToBB. 1753. 

I am 
RoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Your most Obedt. bumble servant 
JoHN D'MoRGAN. 



DR. 
Oct. I. 

THE EsTATE oF MR. JoSEPH EDWARD CooPER- Deceased. 

To the Reverend Mr. Keimander for Pal
lankeen hire paid his Note 

To Ballance 

carried over 

12 
1026 29 50 

1751 
Octb~'. 9 

1752 
March 10 

15 

30 

• Octobr. 1 

1753 
Febry. 1 

21 

April15 

August 23 

By Cash received his sal
lary as Writer due from 
the Company for 6 
Months ending 25th. 
Septr. • . 

By ditto received of the 
Commissary due to him 
for Batta & Cooley hire. 

By Do. reoaived of the 
Military Paymnster 

By Do. received his sallary 
as Writer due from the 
Company for 6 Months 
ending the 25th. March. 

By Do. received his sallary 
as Writer due from the 
Company for 6 Months 
Ending the 25th, Septem. 

By Cash found in his Es-' 
crutore •. 

By Mr. Charles l'urner 
received the Ballance of 
his account Curt. with 
the Estate amounting 
to 

By Captn. Edmund Mas
kelyne received of bini 
due to the Estate 

By Lieutt~ Revel received 
the. Ballance of his ac
count Current due to the 
Estate . of , Captain 
Brohier •• 

Carried over •• 

Rupees 

677 

39 

340 

371 

1427 

Pags. fa, ca. 

6 

150 - -

6 9 -

6 9 

....... 
~ 

·'-'1 

285 3 60 r 

11 

525 30 60 

I 
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FoRT s~l\ GEORGE. 
22D. DAY OF OCTOBER 1753. 

THE EsTATE OF· EPR EDWARD CooPER Deceased. 

Brought Over •• 

Pagoda. • • 

1038 29 50 

1038 29 50 

·Brought Over •• 
October. 1 By James Bourchier re· 

ceived of him for a Pal· 
lankeen Bedding · 

20 By the account of sun
dry's soid a~ Outcry as 
' account sales 

@, 380 Rupees ~ 100 
Page .. is •• •• 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 
~ CRA"'. BoDDA.M. 
CHA8 • BoURCHIER. 

1427 

1427. 

Pagoda. 

ca. 
525 30 60 

12 15 -
124 25 76 

633 10 56 

375 18 74 

1038 29 50 

r 
~ 
0 
l;:tj 
""3 

l;2:j 
~ ~ 

~ c:') 
c 
""i 

~ ~ 

~ 
c:r, 

c 0 ......... 
l;2:j 

~ ~ 
..~ ""i ....... 

0 ~ 
(J ....... 

""3 ~ 0 ~ 
\':l:j c 
~ ~ 
l;2:j ~ 

N 

~ 

r 



T:a:E EsTATE oF :MB. J o:a:N TRENWITH. Ca 

D•. 
1751 

1751 

[ .. ] 31 To cash paid his Dubash's Wages at 
[ .. ]ber 26 By Cash found in his hand 

Pagodas 1! " Month . . Pagodas. 7 18 Escrutore .. Pag8• 
·39 - -

..... To Kistnah paid his Note for a Peice of 
26 By ditto received two 

....:J c:n Cambrick & a peice of Morees 5 9 
Months allowances due l ~ 

l 
fJ;om the Company 16 8 -

~ 

By ditto received his saJ.· 
lary due from Do. Vizt. c t::;j 

For 6 Months from 
~ ~· 

the 25th. March to 
~ ~ 

the 25th. Septem .. 
tl:l 

18 27 ~ ~ 
c;::! 

From the 25th. Septr, 
to the day of his g; ~ 

Decease . 1 31 40 
('j 

c c 
20 22 40 l;l:j 

c;::! 
Cl;) 

1752 
~ ~ 

[ By Mr. John Brohier re- : 
<:"oo 

] 1 
.. tl:j 

~ 

.. ~ 

ceived of him due to the 
~ 

c .... 
deceased 6 18 

c - ('j ~ 

1753 
""3 ~ 

12 27 - [ .. ] 20 By the Amount of Sun-
c c 
~ c 

------ dries sold at Outcry as" 
.. ..,... 

To Ballance 177 33 - Account sales · .. 108 12 12 
tl:j 
~ N 

N 
~ 

·Pagodas 190 24 [52] 
Pagodas 190 24 52 

01 

- ... ~ ~ 

~r 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 

FoRT ST. GEORGE. 
~ C:a:As, BonnA.M. 

CBAs. l3oUROHIER. 
[ .. ) OCTOBER 1753 



D:a. 
1752 

Ootobr. 10 

1753 
May 1 

Ootobr. 1 

THE EsTATE Ol!' M:a. WILLIAM LEFEVRE deceased. 

Rupees Pag. fa.. 

To Cash paid Mr. Henry Brooke's Note 
for the Charges of his Funeral 

49 . 9 

To Mr. Mathew Clarke paid him the 
deceased's Interest the Amount of 

Note of Hand bearing date the 1st. 
·May 1752. 

Principal ...., 150 
Interest for 4 

Months 4 ___ ._.._.. 154 

To Cash paid the Taylor his· Iill 
amounting to 5 30 

To ditto paid his servant 2 Months 
Wages •• 2 

---·--
Carried Over • • 211 3 [ •• ] 

1752 
October 1 

1753 
April 1 

August 1 

· . Rupees. 
By Cash received his sallary due from 

the Company as Writer from the 25th. 
March to the 23d, August the Day of 
his Decease 

By ditto found in his Escrutore 
· ozs~ dwts. 

By the Amount ofDollars 868 10 
received from England ' ship Bosca
wen @ Pags. 68 ' 100 Ozs. . . . . 

By Respondentia lent to the following 
Persons received back vizt. 

To Robert Turing on ship Don 
Carlos to Persia. 

Principal Rs· 1000 0 0 
Premium 18 ' 

Cent 180 0 0 
-----1180 

To the Honble Thos· Saunders Esqr• 
on ship St. John Baptista to 
Manilha. 

Principal .. . Rs· 1000 0 0 
Premium 18 ' 

Cent for 12 
Months 

Interest thereon 
for 6 months to 
the 26th. Septr. 

180 0 0 

1180 0 0 

cr. 
Pags. f. o. 

5 2 

2 34 10 

590 20 70 

at 8 ~Cent • • 47 3 2 
1227 ..... 1 70 
-- ----

Carried Over • • 2407 598 22 70 

t c 
l;:l::! 
"'3 l;:l::! 
V':l <:':) 

1-.3 <:':1 
<::) 
"i 

~ ~ 
t.r:! <::) c ........ 
l;tj 

~ ~g; "i 
~ 

c V':l 
(J 

~ 

"'3 ~ c ~ 

t:l::! <::) 

t.r:! ~ 
l;:l::! ~ 

N 

r 



·ro Ballance 

Fon.T s-r. GEORGE 
( •• ] Ocr.roBER· 1753. 

THE EsTATE OF MR. WILLIAM LEFEVRE deceased-cont. 

211 3 [ •• ] \ 

Rupees 
2407 

Brought Ove-r •• 

Pagodas 

211 3 
1572 3 

Brought Over 
To Robt. Turing 

on ship Fort 
St. David to 
China Princi
pal Pags. 250 

Premium 20 1f\ 
Cent . . 50 

Octobr· 20 By the Amount of sundries sold at 
Outcry as ~ accott. sales 

@ 380 Rupees ~ 100 Pagodas 
24.07 

1784 I 
. Pagodas 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 
~ CHA.S: BODDA.M 

CHA.s: BoURCHIER. 

Pags. f. c. 
598 22 70 

300 

251 34 76 

ll50 21 66 
633 15 14 

1784 I 

l c t::1 l;:t:l ~· 
~ ~ tl'.2 
~ ~ 

~ 

c;J R. 

~ (J 
c 0 

l;:t:l ~ 
C'l.l 

c;J ~ -~ ~ 

~ .. ~ 

c ..... 
c 

(J ~ 

""'3 tl::J c 0 

tl::J 0 

~ 
~ 

"' 
l;:t:l N 

N 
"'-l 
C'.:tt 

"'-l ~ 
C'.:tt 

r 



THE EsTATE o:r M:a.. SAMUEL TATEM d~ased. 
f)..li, 

1752 
Noveml'. 1 To Cash paid Mr. Henry Brooke's 

Note for the Charges of his Fune· 
raJ • • • • Pags. 58 [ .. ] [ .. ] 

1753 
Octobr. 1 To Do. paid Captn. Thos. Browne's 

Note for a. pair of Glass shades. 
To Do. paid his servants their 

Wages 

4 [ •• ] [ .. ] 

8 [ .. ] [ •• ] 

1752 
October 

11 

1753 
[ .. ] 

By Cash received his sallary from the 
Company as Factor from the time of 
his arrival to the day of his decease. 

1 By Do. received his Monthly allowances 
from the company for the following 
Months. 

July 22 days the 
Company • . .... 

August 
September 19 da.ys •• 
October 

6 17 37 
8 23 24 
5 17 5 
8 23 24 To D0 • paid Venganahs note for 

sundries supplied the deceased 
with 12 [ .• ] [ •• ] October 1 By Mr. Henry Vansittart received of 

him the Ballance of his account Cur
rent with the Estate amounting 

To Ballance 

Pagodas 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
'l'HlD [ .. ]DAY oF OoToBB. 1753. 

83 
1052 

1135 

[ .. ] [ .. ] 
[ .. ] [ .. ] 

24 74 

ERRoRs ExcEPTED. 
~ CHAB· BoDDAM. 

CllA.s· BoUROHIER. 

20 By the Amount of sundry's at, Outcry 
. as ' Account Sales • . . . • • 

Pagodas """ 
1135 24 7[ .• ] f 
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EsTIMATE of The expence of Building the new R d 
Digging the Ditch 568 feet Circumference 9 : otubdt a.t St. Thome Built in 1750. 

' .1.00 eep, and 
40 foot broad 3195 Roods at 4 fanams ' R d [ . ] 

466 Foot of Revet~ent to the Body of the Place 
0 

aw. • • 355 - -· 

14: foot htgh and 3 foot thick conta. 19572 Foot Cube. 
15 Buttrasses cont. 150 Foot each . . . • 2250 

670 Foot. of coun,torscarp 1 foot high & 3 foot 
th1ck . . . • .. .. 22110 

48 Buttrasses conta. 150 Foot Cube each • • 6450 
980 Foot of Parapet of the cover'd Way 7 foot 

high and 2 foot thick 
980 Foot of Banquetts to ditto 4 f~ot C;be • • 

1;{;g 
129 Foot Length of Traverses conta. . • :: 2161 
129 Foot of Banquetts to Ditto o. • • • • 516 
434 Foot of Ditto to the Parapet of the Revete-

ment of the Body of the Place , • 1736 
48 Foot length of Drains . . 192 

6 Door Peers 11 foot by 9 Cube . • 594 
Godown Walls and Lodgements and other 

necessary Repairs .. ... 5195 

77616 Cubical Foot. 

Conta. 14 Lacks of Brick wrork at Pags. 367 7 13 'Lack 
Carpenter's &cas. Work. 

The false Bray Gates Conta. 42 foot 10 inches super-
:ficiaf;Hinges &ca. appertaining to them •.• ... 

A Draw Bridge & standing Bridge with Iron work 
compleat . . • • . . . . • • 

The Leavers of the Draw Bridge Ir.on Work included. 
A step Ladder Estimated at . • . . . . . . 
Doors and Windows to 6 Godowns .• 
6 Doors to two Magazine3 with their Copper hinges 

Hooks &ca. • • . • • • . . . • . • 
The Barrier Gate with all it's Iron Work •• 
The Barracado Door to the Upper Part f)f the Bat-

tery 9 Inches thick with a Brass Rowler 
10 Doors, Hinges, Lock's &ca. within the Battery .• 
3 Window. Casements &ca. 
The Roofs of 4 Godowns conta. 80 Palmeira's 

Reapers &ca. . . • • 
Blinds for the Embrasures • • . , 
The Roof of an Out house shaded conta. II Palmie

ras &ca. 

Tiles for the Godowns &ca. 
Levelling & ramming Ground in the cover'd Way 
Levelling Ground on the Glaoies 

43 

148 
78 27 
11 4 
48 

60 
43 

54 
60 

9 

25 
25 

6 

.. 

• 0 5140 28 22 

610 31 
8 

60 
200 

-----
Pagodas •• 6374 23 22 

N .B. That some of the People w~o work~d on ~he Repairs of this Redoubt 
say they levelled a great hill of sand JUSt by It, which was close to the Parapet 
of the covered Way and commanded it, and t~ere!ore thi~ has been an additi~nal 
Expence not estimated above, the Bullock ~I~e In carrymg Part of the Bricks 
from the Brick Kilns bas been also an additional expence. 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 

THE 24m. OcToBn. 1753. JOHN BROHIER. 
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HoNBLE Sm 

As.you was pleas~d t? order I w~mld.gi~e you in.Writing my Proposals for 
preventmg such extra?rdinary Deficiencies In the Rwe as has happen'd in the 
300 Baggs alre.ady ship~ on boar.d the Honble Compa.nys ship Prince George, 
I humbly conceive .you will not think that I am now gomg to offer, an unreason
abl~ Request; whwh is that ever~ Bagg may be weighed ashore at a stated 
Weight (which I am ready to get done) after which it will be very easy for the 
Officer on board to perceive if there is a considerable Deficiency, and in such case 
to return it directly for shore with the Peon that attends it, under the Care of 
an Officer of the ship that such Peons. & Boat People may be made accountable 
for the same. If some such Regulation as this be made, I can with a moderate 
allowance for Waste (which always happens) be able to answer for what may 
be lost, and I imagin the Common Loss of Rice from Bengal to this place which 
is about 6 ' cent cannot be thought too much to allow from here to the West 
Coast. 

Perhaps your Honour may .think that after such Regulation as this, it is 
not likely that there can be so much Deficiency in Rice as from Bengal here, 
To which I must beg Leave to remark, That it is sent off there in this Manner 
and when sent ashore here it is under the Care of the Captain or supra Cargo's 
our servants who are immediately answerable to them for any Irregularities, 
when on the Contrary I have neither Purser Conicoply nor even a Cooley 
allowed me to inspect or assist in these Things. 

Objections I know have already been made to this and I have been asked 
why I do not send for Lascars to look after the Company's Goods when going 
off, but I beleive sir you are sensible it would not only·be taking too many Men 
out of the ship at once but as they have always four Months Pay advanced 
them before they go on board one half of them would desert and by that Means 
the ship would be distressed for Lascars who are not to be got here without a 
great deal of Time and Trouble. 

The three hundred Baggs of Rice already gone· off turns out at the most 
moderate Calculation I can make 3200 lb. short of what it was weighed off 
shore at which is Eight ' Cent Loss before they are stowed away in the Hold, 
and as I have taken all the Care that was in my Power to prevent such 
Deficiency and made any Complaint from the first Boat that went on board I 
hope sir you will not think it reasonable I should be answerable for so consi
derable a Loss which I could by .no Means prevent. 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 

18m. OCTOBER 1753. 

I am 
HoNBLE. Sm 

. Your most humbie and most Obedient Servant 
Enw ARD BURMAN. 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQB. 

The Good Harmony which now subsists between your Government & this 
makes me hope that [on J the subjects thereof find all the satisfaction which 
their Complaints require here in accidents & Affair.s of whic~ Past & J?resent 
Experience gives Proof, so likewise those of these Islan~s will meet With ~he 
same Reception & Protection especially as your Honour dnects that Place with 
a Prudence & Rectitude which is well known. 

Don Francisco Antonio Figueroa who is my Secretary of Government and 
War. contracted Matrimony with Donna Cecili~ de Ytt~ ~ S~llazar :who I !1m 
informed was born in Madrass in Novr. 1718 & IS now hvmg m Mamlha bemg 
the only Daughter, of D. Geronimo de Ytta and Salaz~r &. of M. !rancis?a 
Milique. By which Means and the Death of Don Geronimo In Pondwherry In 
1751 (where he had married on the Death of his said Wife with Dona Juana. 
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de Bar) a Partition was made. of bo.th the Inheritance b~tween D. Pedro de 
Ytta and the other.Brothe!s whiCh [sw] are in Pondicherry And there being in 
Madrass two ~ouses whiCh bel.ong to Donna Cecilia as the Portion of her 
Mother M. Mehque, One of whiCh the English demolished in the black Town 
wh~n th~y treated ?~ fortifying that. Place m.any years b.efore the French 
besieged It, on Condi~IOns stipulated With the said D. Geronimo that the Com
pany s.hould :pay for It .1000 Pagodas (no~withs~anding it cost 1400) which sum 
not. being paid, the said Don Pedro Claimed It of your Honour desiring this 
Reimbursement & the value of that House now situated in the white Town in 
order to give a~ a.ccount thereof and satisfy the said Figueroa· to whom they 
now belong wh1ch had no Effect on Pretence that· the Resolution of the Com
pany was expected from London ommitting the Common Report (with many 
others of this kind) that this happened because they were Effects of Roman 
Catholics whose Priviledges which before were free have been limited since the 
Restitution of that Place by the French as appears by the Letters which passed 
between your Honour & him on that Occasion. · 

Now the said Don Francisco having complained of this Proceeding alledg
ing many remarkable services which his Father Don Geronimo had done for the 
Company pretending that a due satisfaction of this Wrong appears to be just 
here I have ordered that he should write to your Honour with my Recommen~ 
dati~ns not doubting but that on th~ Kno'!ledge of .this, the .most just Means 
will be taken and that these Complaints will be obviated, whwh as Governour 
& Father of this Republick I am obliged to defend. · · 

And on these Terms he rests satisfied at present, giving full Powers and 
Instructions to Mr. W. Roberts second supercargo of the ship called Laxor, who 
returns & has offered to interpose with your Honour in this Affair. 

And relying th.at from the J ust~ce & great worth of your Honour the sai.d 
Person will meet with a due ProtectiOn, I am assured of the good I.ssue of his 
Pretension & your Honour will find me in Consequence thereof obliged . to the 
best Correspondence in whatever depends on my Part. . 

MANILHA 
FEBRUARY 12m. 1752. 

HONBLE SIR 

THE MARQurss OF Ov ANno. 

I find myself under a Necessity to importune your Honour t~at you will.be 
leased to take under your Care & Protection with the J ~Stice & Eqmty 

~hich is worth of our station, The Pretensions which Mr. W~llm. Roberts has 
been pleased to~akicharge of, that by Means of you~ Interventwn&tW fompany 
rna deliver u to me the House which Don Geronimo d~ .Ytta a az~r ~n 
Idabitant of ~adrass & Father of my Wife Donna Cec;tha de Ytta, dymg. m 
P d. h · 1751left in Madrass, which house belongs to me !is the r:ortion 

on 1c erry In h . d D Geronimo married to h1s first 
of M. Melique. her Mother' hhom j p sal das o;hich the said Company offered 
Wife, And at also of On~ t ousan . a~~ Black. Town & which a long time 
to pay for the House whihch he hdad In nd demolished on those Conditions, in 
before the late wars wast rown own a . 
order to better fo7tify that Place. ' who lives at Pondicherry acquaint-

My Brother In Law Don Pedro de ~tta eimbursement and that· it has been 
ed me with the steps he has taken f?£ this R he has remitted all the Letters 
refused or def[erred] and to satis Y ~~wets which I have delivered to Mr. 
which he writ to your Honour an~ ~he 1at on; Honour will render me all the 
W. Roberts my Attorney for belhiVID~. t t f have omitted any other Presenta
JustiCe which is duet? me on t e s~J~~ ~f these Islands (to whom I haye the 
tion than that of praying the Gover d this Business to your. Honour, whiCh he 
Honour to be Secretary) to recommen 
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~oe~ in Considerati~n of the Character which the English have of being strongly 
1nchn'd to do JustiCe and that the Spaniards inhabiting these Islands have 
always endeavoured to cultivate the same Conduct with that Nation. 

If I shall have the Favour at the same time to receive your Honours Com
mands it will be the utmost of my Wishes. 

MANILiiA, 
FRANCISCO ANTONIO FIGUEROA. 

13m. FEBRY, 1753. 

~s Sailed ship Mary, Alexander Reed for Bengal with a General Letter to 
the President & Council there dated the 22d. Instant. 

Sailed ship Brill, Francis Taylor for Bengal. 
Do. Scooner Fanny, Hannoumunton Syrang for Fort St. Davjd. 
Received by Pattamar General Letter from Bandarmalanka dated the 7th. 

Instant . 
. 24 Captain Winter being on board his ship sent to the President the following 

Protest Vizt. 
· WHEREAS on or about the Twenty third day of October last past Captn. 
Thos. Winter Commander of the ship Delawar then lying in the Road of 
Madrass on the Coast of Choromandel in the East Indies was by him & others as 
thinking the Monsoons were lately to sett in and the ship and Cargo would 
thereby run a great Risque even under the Presumption of the Loss of the 
ship. WHEREFORE He the said Thomas Winter being of himself firmly con
vinced as well as advertized that the Precarious Times or Circumstance of the 
season have render' d it unsafe for him to continue in this Road of Madrass 
untill in all Probability the said ship may receive her proper Dispatches. 
. WHEREFORE I the said Thomas Winter have protested and by these Presents · 
do Protest for and against all Costs Charges Losses Damages and Disadvan
tages that may ensue for or by Reason of the Premises be the sa[me] by the 
Dangers of the seas, Rivers, Enemies, Pyrates or otherways. 

THOMAS WINTER. 
FoRT ST : GEORGE RoAD CANHAM UNDERWOOD. 
0CTOBR. THE 24m. 1753. T: ATKYNS. 
which being communicated to the several Gentlemen of Council ~hey were of 
Opinion that altho' it be of no Manner of Force as the Delawar IS absolutely 
under the Direction of the President and Council untill the Expiration of her 
Cha.rter Party Terms in febry next, yet the Secretary was directed to return 
the following Answer. 

To CAPTN. THos. WINTER 
OF SHIP DELAW AR. 

SIR 
I am ordered by the President & Council to acknowledge the Receipt of 

your Protest dated the 24th. Instant and to acquaint you t~ey look upon the 
same to be of no valid [ i.ty J as by .your Charter Pa~ty It 1s left entirely ~o 
them to dispatch or detain your ship here as the Exigency of the Company s 
Affairs may render it most proper. However They have ordered the same to be 
entered upon their Record. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
26m. 0CTOBR, 1753. 

I am 
Sm 

Your most Obedt. servant 
CnAs : BoURCHIER 

Secf"'l. 
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Sailed sloop Orange Tree, William.Dougan f B . 1 
D 1 AI

. , or enga , 
o. s oop JCe, William Sutherland for Do 

R~ceived by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fo~t St. David dated 22d Octr 
Sailed snow Don Carlos Herbert Sutherland for Ingeram. · · 

AT A CONSULTATION . 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR:· PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURcHIER. . 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table.·.· 
Minutes of last Consultation read and signed; 
General Letters read Vizt. 

25 

26 

MoNDAY 
THE 29TH• 

N. 185 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated the 7th; InstantGent. Letter 
accompany a sett. of the last years Books of that settlement~ Ballanced also the:rk Bax~t 
Monthly accounts. . a. rea · 

N. 186. from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David dated the Gent. Letter. 
22d. I~stant E?-closing Indent for Military stores which theY. desire our speed :t~~!~~ 
Compliance with as well as the last Indent sent us Enclosmg also a Parcel read. 
of Letters taken from a French soldier on the Road from Camp to DeveCotah. 

Pursuant to Order of last Consultation the Paymaster and Captn. Brohier The Delawa.r 
deliver in their Report of the Condition of the Delawar together with a Musterde1rorte~ina. 
of her Crew & List of warlike stores with their Opinion that she is capable of c~nd~~~:. 
making a Defence in case of being attacked. 

Numboor Soubiah Linga Chittee &ca. late Renters of the Poonemalee;rtroney paid 
Country, pay in Eighty three Pagodas & twelve fanams (83. 12) in full for~e~re!:~r 
the Rent due on that Cowie which expired the 1st. July last. the

11
Pooeona. 

ma ee UD• 

The .following Dispatches are now signed vizt. 

General Letter to the Honble Court of Directors. 
Separate General Letter to Do. 
Import Warehouse Indent for Goods for Use & sale for the year 1755. 

Storehouse Do. 
Military storehouse Do. 

Indent for Mint utensils. 
General Letter to the Govr. & Council of St. Helena. Captain Winters 

Dispatch. ' 
All dated this Day. . . 

. The Bales being all gone ofi, ORDERED that as soon as the I.nv01~e Is com-
pleated and the Bills of Lading sign,d, The Packet be made up & delivered. 

1753-·44 

T:aos: SAUNDERS. 

C:aAs: · BonDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. 

AR: WYNCH . 

. JOHN SMITH •. 

C:aAs : BouncHIER. 

try. 

Dispatches 
111\ Delawa.r 
signed. 
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Sailed ship Elizabeth (formerly St. John Baptista) Edmund Massey for 
Bengal. 

This ::rv.J;orning sailed the Honble Companys ship Delawar Captain Thos. 
WInter for England. . 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
TcESDAY \THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. Gova. PRESIDT. 
THE 30n, CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 

ALEXANDER WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BoURcHIER. 

The Book of Stand_ing Orders lying on the Table. 

The Minutes of last Consultation dated yesterday read & signed. 
!t~rB!s~ Mr. Charles Bourchier desiring Leave to ·resign the Secretary's Employ 
~er:rys 1 agreeab~e to the Reso~ution in Consultation the 28th. of August permitting hi~ 
Mr, bu~~ . to. do sp after the D1spatc4 of the Delawar, The Board consent thereto and 
succeeds him Mr. Josias Dupre being called in, is ordered to take Charge thereof and ~fr 

& Claud ~ussell also attending is directed to act as Subsecretary. · 
Mr. Russell 
appointed 
Sub Secre- · 
tary. 

Letter from L f . C . Ed d B d . ·captain · etter rom aptain war urman rea as entered hereafter represent-
·~~a.n h ing that the first three hundred Baggs of Rice shipped on the Prince George 
h:s:;n; !o:t were found to contain when they came on board at least Three thousand two 
b~t'hha.rged hundred Pounds less than when weighed on shore and that as the Deficiency 
~fic:ncy in happened before the Rice came into the ship he hopes he shall not be oblicred 
~ce whicih to. make it good. The Board judging it a Hardship that Captain Bur~an 
bef!!n~ should be charged with what was never actually in his custody, at the same time 
'b~:;don. thinking it as· highly_ necessary the Compa~y shoul~ not suffer _and that some 
T b · d Means should be provided to prevent such Pilferage In future whiCh could never 
o~od\r;"t:e happen but thro' the Knavery or Neglect, of the Dubashes, Conicoplies, or Head 
~po~ Boatmen, RESOLVED that the Sea Gate Dubash The Export Warehouse Coni
co:~o;iy. coply, and the Head Boatman make Good the said Deficiency and that the 
~e:b~s~te& Export W arehousekeeper recover the same which may render them more cir.., 
b~a~!~!. c~spect her,eafter. 

;:.ttn~!~~: Letter from Doctor's Andrew :Munro and Robert Turing to the President 
~~~e:~:ting read . as entered here-a&fter redprese~tingcthadt' J?-OSt obf the Co:ffrheysware scick of 
coffreys are the small Pox, Fevers ca. an not In a on 1t10n to e sent tot e est oast. 
aick. · 

~~Yare:= AGREED That the Sending them be postponed to another Opportunity and 
Fort~ sen that a Postscript be added to the General Letter to Fort Marlborough of the 
w~Ibro :P 15th. Instant acquainting them with our Reasons for altering our Intentions, 
ar::;e. and that as Mr. Hunter finds it necessary to detain the Cuddalore sloop at the 

Negrais some time longer We shall send them the Long Cloth ordinary they 
have indented for, by the ship to touch here in January and fill up at the West 
Coast. 

SomeFrench Several French Deserters having enlisted themselves here, as it has been 
~:'~o to experienced that Deserters from the French service are not to ?e depended 
theWes• upon this Coast, AGREED that they be sent to Fort Marlbro to be Incorporated 
Coast M"l• th . in the 1 Itary ere. ~ 
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The season being far advanced and th W th · 

that instead of the three Lacks of Hup:es aegare edr !ery _preculal'Io~s RESOLVEnso,ooo Page; 
I t t t 1 h G e In Cons tatiOn the 22d and only 

ns an o supp y t e entlemen at Fort St. David with b th p · G ·one, instead 

only ~ne Lack of Rupees and thirty thousand Pagodas bl se:t a~d~hateo~t:ta!~:: ' 
Remainder be conveyed to them by the first safe Opportunity's th t ti Rupees, to a may o er. be sentto 

8~. David il 
. Prince 

A th tw ' h . George. 
GREED a e write tot e De&uty Govr & Counc1'1 of Fo t St D 'd · · · . · r . av1 In Fort st, ~swer to the seve:al Letters ~eceive from them since our last that we hi,. hi David to be 

dts~pprove of theu IntroduCing a new Merchant .·contrary to positive Or~els wrote to. · · 

whwh a~e that whenever ~y Proposals of that kind are made they are to be : 
communicated t~ the Presi~ency for their Approbation especially as they have 
not even acquainted us w1th the. Persons Name but call him Linga Chitte's 
agent. We ther~fore ~xpe~t they w~ll b~ answerable for his Engagement and We 
absolutely forbid theu doing the hke In future·. That as the Salem Merchants 
cant bring in what they say they have in Readyness, there is no Occasion for 
further Advances to them. That if the other Merchant's Ballances are re"" 
duced they should not be laid aside but be advanced with the others. That We 
judge it improper during the unsettled state of the ·Country to advance more 
than 5000 Pagodas at a time. That in a regard to their not having been in a 
Capacity to exert themselves for Want of supplies, from January till the 
Rem~val of the French to Tl'itchenopoly they were entirely surr~~n~nded and the 
President then wrote to the Deputy Governour he was of Opinion the Cloth 
might be brought to DeveCotah & from thence by Boat & his Answer was the . 
Merchants would not undertake it. That we wrote to :1\fajor Lawrence to afford 
the Merchants an Escort for their Cloth from Salem but we dont find it is come · 
in. That the Casualty's of Captain Schaub's Company are not sufficient, We 
must .have the Monthly Pay Rolls at Length, and We expect that the Pay-
rna ster has them to produce, and Vouchers must in all Cases be t~ken for eve~y 
Delivery and Payment. That We remar~ the slowness of their. Washer~ In 
curing their Cloth, and would them enquue whether they ~re. pa1d the stipu-
lated Prices. That the Nabobs Account must be sent us and If It be not rea~y a 
Committee of the Board must be appointed to compleat it :ts soon as p~ssible. 
That no Person must quit his station untill, he has .settled his ~coounts wit~ the 
'Company, The Person succeeding to his Employs ts to see this done and tf he 
neglects it he must be answerable for any Loss, That we shall se~d an ~ple 
supply of Treasure by the Prine~ George and they ;must get Boats tn Readmess 
to land the Consi"'nment that shP. may not be detained that they. may be better 
able to judge tha~ we whether it ls not safer to send .th~ Money for tf.e Army_ 
by Boat to DeveCotah than by Peons as Chellimbrum 1s tn the Enemy s han:. 
That the ma supply Mr. Cook with what may be necessary to defray s 
Expencesy T?at we approve their detainin!hthe Dragon afsCtlh ey coulpd not .g~t 

· · · h Th t W 11 oonsiaer o emente over10 s thetr Bales ready to send us on er a e s . a W t d th 
Petition & acquaint them with our Resolution. That e ca~o sen em 
the Plank they indent for by the Prince· George, but :h~~~d ~i~lt::e ::;~ 
proper Conveyance That W. e shall send them. t~e For~~ they want which they 
mcsters Accounts 1751 whtch Mr. Powney In orms . . 
mrst copy & return us the Original: · ·, · vacant on theMr Hell1'1 

As the Place of Under Searcher hof tWhe ~eC Ga~e O~~E~~~oThat Mr. Henryva'n•::;r:,: 
Denarture of Mr. John Walsh for t e es oas · :~~:r t 
V ansittart take Charge thereof. · · · Searcher ot 

the Sea 
. . . Gate. . 

· h Ne rais and Mr. William Anderson late:dwmm. 
A Surgeon being wanted for t e ~ left. sick here being- desirous of that ente~r:f:ed 

surgeon's Mate of the Edgbaston wth? da and proceed on the Porto B~llo, sloop i' S:b'geon 
Employ, 0RDE~'D that he be enter une · x:~ 
shortly to be dtspatched. . 

1153-44A •' ., 
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:Seport of. · , The President acquaints the: ·Board that he had desired Mr. Brohier to 
W!~!~ra18. · exa:rnine the Tim~e~ br?u~ht f~om ·the N ~grais in the ~orto Bello sloop and 

· that he was of Op1n1on 1t 1s a kind of Portia Tree and m1ght be very useful for 
~e:eg;4! making of Carriages if brought over in Pieces of 15 or 16 Inches Diameter,· 
b:Ugi:t in e tho' it does not seem so durable as Teak and much more subject. to be eat by the 
tlle lJom- .. White Ants RESOLVED that the Company's Vessels employed between this Place 
t-:;'~s wh~ and the. N egrais be loaded with that kind of Timber from thence rather than 
Teak ca.d.nt be come empty when Teak cannot be procured. procure · 
:Mr. Brohier . The Export w arehousekeeper represents to the Board that the sorting 
!~es:;t~g Godown and apartments are very much out of Repair 0RDER'D That Mr .. 
Godown & Brohier survey the same and deliver in an Estimate of the Charge of the neces~ 
apartments R · th · f and deliver sary epans ereo .. 
in a.n Esti• 

· mate of 
Repairs. . 
No Persons That the Companys Works may meet with as few Interruptions as possible 
:::P~~:,~ on especially from self-interested views which it is apprehended might be the 
pa.nys works Case if those employed in carrying them on are suffered to undertake private 
!~ unde.r-ate Business on their own accounts it is RESOLVED that no person whatever 
nwrl!e~: employed on the Fortifications or other of the Company's Works do on any 

account undertake private Buildings or other Business without Leave of the 
President & Council. 

No foreign It having been intimated to the Board that many French and other foreign 
!:~~~o~eb~ Letters ·are conveyed to Europe in the Company's Packets under Cover to 
the Compa· Persons in England which ~n the present Circumstances of affairs had better 
ny's Packet. be avoided, The Secretary is hereby directed to deliver in to the Board all such 

Letters brought to him to be forwarded to Europe in the Company's Packet 
as he may have any Reason to suspect of containing foreign Letters. 

Mr. Ricbd. Mr. George Dawson at DeveCotah being ordered up hither as soon as he 
:rJ~ke~d;: shall have settled the accounts of that settlement with Mr. Hopkins 0RDER'D 
p!oc~:d to that Mr. Richard Brickenden proceed to Fort St. David on the Prince George & 
~e;h~Ji~~m from the~ce to DeveCotah by the first Conveyance t~a~ may offer, as. an assistant 
of :Mr. Daw- to the 'Chief & that a General Letter be Wrote advismg Mr. Hopkms thereof. 
son. · 
Monthly · 
Accotts, .read 
vizt. 

Mint. 

Export 
Warehouse, 

Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint· Master reads that account for last Month 
Ballance remaining in the Mint One hundred & five thousand six hundred & 
fifty one Arcot Rupees One anae (105651. 1.) Thirty two (32) Madrass Pagodas 
and seven thousand five hundred & thirty seven Current Pagodas seven Fanams 
and twenty five Cash (7537. 7. 25) which is carried forward. 

·Charles Boddam Export Warehousekeeper reads that account for last 
Month, Ballance due from him, sixty four Pagodas twenty fanams & Eighteen 
Cash (64. 20. 18) which is carried forward. 

Paymaster.. Charles Boddam Paymaster reads that account for last Month. 

Charges Garrison 
Hospital Charges 
Peons & Servants Wages 
Charges General 
Charges Extraordinary 
Repairs ... 
Fortifications •• 
Poonama.lee & ca. : Villages 
St. Thome & c6 : Villages 
'Expedition to N egrais 

. . . . 

•• .. 

.. 
. . 

. . 238 18 5 
224 3 70 

• • 359 29 
• . 81 7 22 

216 1 48 
1680 66 
1451 

27 
26 
41 

23 7 
14 52 
5 41 
9 

Carried over •.• 434:6 4 71 
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Fort Marlborough 
Charges Cattle .. 
Charges Diet 

Brought over • • 4346 4 71 
• • 12 13 

... 66 24 
583 12 
---
5008 17 71 

Ballan~e due from him Three thousand seven hundred and sevent four 
Pagodas Eight fanams & two Cash, which is carried forward.. y 

The Extraordinary Expences in the Paymasters accounts are enter' d h _ 
-after. . · e!e 

Henry .Pow~ey Sea Customer reads . that account for last ~ionth, Ballance sea Custo. 
· due from him Eight thousand one hundred and. fourteen Pago~as Thirty four mer. 
fanams and forty one Cash (8114. 34. 41) of whiCh he now pays In one thousand 
~1000) Pagodas In part. . . 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper reads that account for last Import 
Month, Ballance due from him twenty three thousand Eight hundred & twenty warehouse .. 

·one Pagodas, thirty four fanams & fourteen Cash (23821. 34. 14) which is 
·carried forward. · · 

Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper reads that account for last 11onth, Ballance due Storekeeper .. 
from him Three thousand five hundred and seventeen Pagodas twenty five 
fanams and seventy seven Cash (3517. 25. 77) which is continued in his hands 
for sundry Disbursements on the Prince George & Porto Bello sloop. 

John Smith Land Customer reads that account for last Month, Balhince Land 

·due from him Three hundred & Ninety five Pagodas, Thirty three fanams and Customer. 
forty seven Cash (395. 33. 47) which he now pays in. 

John Smith Military Paymaster reads that account for last Month, Bal- Military 
lance due to him Three thousand four hundred & Nineteen Pagodas nine fanams Paymaater. 
and Eleven Cash (3419. 9. 11) which is carried forward. 

Charles Bourchier ~filitary storekeeper reads that account for last Month, Military 
Ballance due to him four hundred & fifty Three Pagod[as] twenty two fanamsstorekr . 

. and thirty nine Cash (453. 22. 39) which is carried forward. 

AGREED That the following Advances be made out of Cash yizt. advances out. 
of caah 

To the Commissary Three thousand three hundred & fifty one Pagodas ;a~;ommis
twelve fanams and fifty two Cash (Pags. 3351. 12. 52) to defray the Charges 

·of the Troops abroad. . . 
To the Military Paymaster Nine thousand five hundred and forty Pags. W:;Y & . 

nineteen fanams & thirty seven Cash, (9540. 19. 37) on a~~ount of the Ballance 
-due to him for the Month of September & to pay the Military. 

To the Pa)rmaster Three thousand (3000) Pagodas for the Charges of that :Paymaater .. 
Employ. · 

Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper pays in One thousand three~;sfx!;~~-in 
hundred and fifty one Pagodas, twelve fanams & fifty two Cash (1351. 12. 52) wareh~_keep· 

·on account of Rupees sold. THos: SAUNDERS. er. 

CnAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR, WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

CnAs: BoURCHIER. 
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ExTR:AORDINA:.:Y EXPENCES in the Paymasters accounts are in the following·· 
Particulars ~ep,tem. 1753.. · · ·· ·· 

Charges Garrison 
Hospitat Charges .. 
Peons & Servants wages 
Charges General .. 
Charges Extraordinary 
Hepairs . 
Fortifications . • . . 
Poonawalee & ca.: 'Villages 
St; Thome & ca. ; Villages 
Expedition to Negrais 
Fort Marlborough 

To THE HoNBLE TH08 .. SAUNDERS EsQn. 

.. 

.. 

1 29 
6 1 15 

13 18 
4 10 32 

2hl 1 48 
• . 1680 66 
•• 1451 23 7 

27 14 52 
26 5 41 
41 9 
12 13 

----
Pagodas •• 3480 IS 21 _____ _.. .. 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 
!19 CHA8 : BODDAM, 

Paymr. 

PRESIDENT AND GovERNOUR &cA. CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

· HoNBLE SIR & SIRS, . 

As the first Three hundred Bags of Rice that were shipt on board the•· 
Prince George proved when they came into the ship to weigh at least 3200 
Pounds less than what they were weigh' d off at ashore I hope your Honour 
&ca. will be pleased to take it into Consideration and not let me stand charged: 
with that Deficiency since tis plain that it must have been lost before it came,· 
into the ship, which was impossible for me to prevent. 

FORT ST: GEORGE 
OCTOBER THE 29TH. 17£)3. 

HoNBLE SIR 

I am 
HoNBLE SIR & SIRs 

Your most dutifull & most Obedient servant 
EDw Aim BURMAN. 

Having visited the Coffreys according to Orders We think that most or all 
of them are sick and greatly out of Order with small Pox, Fevers, with Cuta- · 
neous Eruptions, Coughs; Colds, shortness of Breath proceeding from an obs---, 
tructed Perspiration and indeed scarcely any of them fitt to be sent on board 
ship, We are 

HONBLE SIR 
Your Honou's most humble & obedient Servants 

. FORT ST: GEORGE 
0CTOBR, 27TH. 1753. 

THOMAS SAUNDERS ESQR. 

ANDREW MuNRo . 
RoBT : TURING. 

Received by Tappies General Letters from Mr. Charles Hopkins Chief of 
DeveCotah dated 17th, Instant and from Mr. George Dawson at· 
DeveCotah· dated 18th, Instant. · 
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Sent ~y Tappies General Letter to Fort St. David dated this D . . 
~~lldvedhby Pattamar General Letter from Ingeram dated the 8~r· Ulto 
""ai e t e Honble Com pan ' h · p . · · 

. Fort St. David and Folt i)a,;/bor rince q.eorge Edward Burman for 
t.hese settlements and DeveCotahou(8~ dt\-~~neral Letters for both 
borough the 15th, and 30th Ulto d ~h' hz · That to Fort Marl
and the following Passengers Via:J M e ~st eJr hntwo the 2d. Instant) 
Pybus supra visors and c t J L. · ess · . o Walsh and John 
Coast and Mr. Richard Bri~k:~~onif~ttD EdCatdh Perdo,Cfor t~e West 
Grant & ~bert Sanderson for Camp. r .. eve o a . an apta~ns John 

Sailed the .Ho~ble Companys sloop Porto Bello w·u· G . - f -
· f:~:a~;. With a General Letter to David Hunt~r IE~qr. rd~~~d th~ ift~ 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 

1 
.2 
3D 

5 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR. PRESIDENT. 1\ioN»Ar,. ~ 
CHARLEs BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. THE oth. 
ALEXANDER WYNeR. . JoHN SMITH. . 

CHA8 : BOURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying'on the Table. 

·The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 30th. Octobr. read & signed. 
General Letters read Vizt, · 

~· 1~7 From ~r. Cll;as. Hopkin~ Chief of DeveCotah dated the 17th. Ulto. Genr. Letter 
--acquainting us of his arriva~ there, ThatMr. Dawson had delivered over to himg:;:hnr:d': 
the Charge of the settlement and that he had laden six hundred & fifty Piles 
on the Dragon. · 
, ~· ~88. From Mr. George Dawso~ at DeveCotah dated th~ 18th. Ulto. Gent. Letter 
acqua1ntmg us that agreeable to our Orders he had delivered over to Mr. Hop- ~~~awson 
kins the Charge of that settlement with the several Books and shall at the End at Deve-
0~ the Month give him a ~rrect acco~t Remains of stores and then proceed cotah read. 
hither by the first Opportun1ty, Enclosing the monthly accounts for September. 

N. 189. From WestCott Esqr. Resident at Ingeram dated the 8th.· of. Octo- Gent. Letterl

ber, accompanying the Books of that settlement Ending April 1753 with the~~;ram. 
monthly accounts for September, and acquainting us that the Affairs between 
the Nabob & Rajah are as far as ever from bein~ accommodated and many of 
the Weavers have moved off with their Effects Into· the Ellore Country That 
the Nabob has demanded of him the Rents of the· Towns &ca. granted the Com-
pany by the Rajah, but that he has put him off by saying they are not due till 
Christmass when he will pay them to the proper Persons, and desires our Ins~ 
tructions how to act in this Affair. . -. 

Draughts of General Letters to the northern settlements are now read and~;~~ 
approved Vizt. · 
· To George Pigot Esqr, Chief &ca. Council at Vizagapatain .. That .as;:t!!aga-
Coll. Scott during his short staf could not form a perfect Plan of their ~ortifi- , 
cation and proposes to return In January, and as the Wor~s he has dtr~cted 

·them to set about repairing, cannot sufier much for wa~t of 1t between this . & · · 
then\ We would have them deferr it and i:o. the mean time prepare a 9uant1ty 
of Brick & Chunam That as the Nabobs refusing to grant them Liberty to 

·coin Dubbs may realiy be thro' Fear of disob~iging t~e Fren~h, we w~uld ~ot 
have them press for publick Leave, but to desue he will conntve at their domg 
rt privnte1y for the use of the Companys own settlements only. That We have 
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received the sixty five Bales they sent us W Alice Sloop and were greatly dis
appointed that the. Quantity was so small, but hoped, as they advise the. 
Troubles were subsided, that they would have been able to invest the whole· 
supply we have sent them, and tho' Mr. WestCott writes the Troubles still 
subsist, We d~:m't do~bt but they will exert themse.lves to procure as much good 
Cloth as possible, whiCh must be sent us up early In Janry, as much of it blea
ched as they can ge~ done and the rest brown. Th!tt We approve, their declining· 
to advance the RaJah the sum he requested, whiCh must never be done but in 
Cases of absolute Necessity. That the Chints they sent us is at the Wash 
when 'tis cured We shall give them our sentiments on it. That it must b~. 
observed as a standing Order that no Person is to quit his station without first 

. settling his accounts with the Company and the Person succeeding must see it. 
done, or be answerable for any Loss that may happen, That their Books to April 
1753 must be sent us ballanced and their account Quick stock, That they may 
supply Mr. Andrews at Madapollam with 20 or 30 Muskets and what Military 
Stores he ~ay want and they can spare, That the ·Delawar sailed for Europe the .. 
30th. Ultimo. · 

· To Ingera.m. . To Foss Westcott Esqr. Resident at Inger am That we have received the one. 
hundred Bales consigned to us W Don Carlos, which is very short of the usual 
Quantity and We imagine what he alledges as the Cause Vizt. The Troubles and 
Want of Dubbs would equally effect Mr. Andrews & yet he has succeeded much 
b~tter. We rather think it proceeds from a bad Custom the Merchants are fallen 
into of providing a bad sortment which obliges him to reject a great Part and we 
recommend to him to persevere in turning out all Cloth inferiour to Muster 
which may in time have a good Effect. That his last advices differ from Mr. 
Pigots, who writes us that the Troubles are at an End We hope it will prove· 
so and that he will be able to invest the whole supply. We have sent him in good 
Cloth which must be sent us up early jn January bleached if possible or what 
cant be cured in time, brown. That no Person must quit his station withou~ 
settling his accounts with the Company and the Person succeeding to any 
Employ must see it done or be answerable for any Loss that may happen. This 
is a standing Order. That in Regard to the Rents demanded by the Nabob, We 
would have him write to the Rajah and hear his answer, and act so as to keep 
fair if possible with both Parties. That the Delawar left us the 30th. Ult0 • for .. 
England. · 

Draulff~8P· To Mr. John Andrews Resident at Madapollam that We received one .. 
;~d:po&m. hundred & . seventy two Bales he consigned us W George sloop which turned 

out tolerably good, .We should have been glad the Quantity had been larger but 
even that was acceptable. That the French buying up his turned out Cloth 
must be no Example to him, but he must be very carefull to keep up hi.s sort
ment. That We are informed many of the English & Swiss who were Prisoners·: 
at Pondicherry have entered into the. Fr~nch. service, and are sent t~ Metchle
patam to reinforce Mr. Bussy, We think It might have a good Effect If ~e were
to publish an Offer of Pardon and five Pagodas a Man to ~ll . that. WI~l sur ... 
render themselves and direct him to do so. That no Person IS to qmt his sta
tion without first ~ettling his accounts with the Company and whoever succeed~· 
to an Employ must be answerable for all Losses, if he neglects to see thi~ done.' 
That as much of his Cloth as can be cured by January must be sent us with the· 

, rest brown. That the Delawar sailed from hence the 30th. Uito. for England. 

Letter from Letter from Messrs. Walsh & V anslttart read as entered hereafter, setting 
~:~~· & forth that Mr. Joseph Fowke who was Mayor of 1:fadrass in 17 46 lef~ in their
yansitt~rt hands a Bond dated 30th, Septr. 1746 from the President ~nd Council of that 
:r~:!~~o Time for Pags. 4368. 26. 54 ~hich is declared t~ ~e pubbck. :Mo~ey that had 
the Mayo~ been deposited in the CorporatiOn Cash Chest, desirmg our DirectiOns to whom· 
Court left In h d 1' th .,.h"'" hA.nda. t ey are to e Iver e same. 
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ORDERED That the Secretary by Letter . h · 
with the Purport of the above recited Letter :~:t~ain~ht. e rayor & Aldermen The Seore-

. enclose a Copy of the 88th, Paragraph of our Ronblr Met~ urther Information::yhto&ite 
24th. Janry. 1753. in Relation to the said Bond e dads ~rs Co~ands dated& AI~erm~~r 
Writing. ' an estre thetr Answer in & To send them a. Copy 

of the 
Company's 
Order & . 
desire their 

Letter from Mr. John Brohier read as e t d h f . answer. 
Report o~ the Condition of the sorting Godo!e~~geth::~l~~ ~~ni~~f~na1et~£!i::~;:: 
the Repatr necessary to be made and the Expence ·at ten din · t . ?f the sort. 
One thousand and N~ne Pagodas, thirteen fanams :n~' f:~n~tm<! th :~d~odown 
(1009., 13. 20) The satd Repairs appearing. to be absolute! ne~ssa~s Order'd to 
ORDER D that they be sett about as soon as possible, . y . y, be repaired. 

The Secretar! lays before the ~oard as e:Q.tered hereafter a Letter from Mr. Letter from 
John Pybus to M1

• Charles Bourchier (late Secretary) in Relation to the MoneyMr.Pybus 
found am~ngst_the ~ate Captn. Chace's Effects and supposed to be Part of what!~ ~~:~n 
was d~posi~ed In hts Hands on the Companys Account for the use expressed & found with 

explatned tn Cons?ltation the 22~. Ulto. setting forth that he cannot find any8h~!:·~ 
Memorandum or Entry whereby It appears the said Money is the Property of Effects said 
the Company and that h~ can~ot a;nswer. Paying the same without sUfficient !:heb~~!~ to 
Vouc?ers and ~n Indemntficatwn, In whiCh Case he has directed Mr. Henry pa.ny. 
Vansittart to _discharge the same Mr .. Wynch, Commissary is desired to make~eCom
further Enquuy and Collect what Proofs he can of this Affair, and report .to!!~~~ lo 
~&~. . . . ~~ 

The Export W arehousekeeper represents to the Board that there is yet a. Parcel of 

remaining a Parcell of Redwood provided by the Contractors in the Year 1750, ~::::'be 
which is so extreamly bad that he is of Opinion it ought not to be received, ~ejected. 
0RDER'D that it be rejected and that the Contractors deliver in the like Quantity 
of Good wood or immediately pay in the Ballance of their account. 

The Colchester having been obliged on account of the Damage she received Deficiency's 
in the last Novem storm to put her Cargo on shore at Fort St. David, which !t~~1!e a.l 
was reshipp'd and brought hither; On landing the same, There appeared aOrders r 

~ qr. lb. thereon. 

Defficiency at Fort St. David of One Bale of Piece Goods, and here of 80. 3. 3 
Candy md. lb. .· 

of Salt Petre and 39. 10. 23 Redwood In Regard to the Bale, Captain Main-
waring has alledged that it was never received on board here, on the other 
hand the Export Warehouse keeper declares it appears to have been duely deli
vered in the same Manner as the other Bales. As to the Salt Petre it is imagined 
·the Deficiency may arise from a l\fistake at Fort St. David in not deducting the , 
Tare of the Bags which amounts to as much as what appears to be wanting in 
the Salt Petre AGREED that the Gentlemen at Fort St. David be desired to send 
us the exact Weight of the Salt "Fetre and Tare of the Baggs and if th~re shall 
appear any red Deficiency, that It be represented to our Honble Masters In ord~r 
to their recovering the same of the O~ers ?f the Colchester as :well a~ wha~ 1s 
wanting of the Redwood and the Bale In Dispute, unless Captain M~mwarmg 
can prove his assertion, in which Case the Export Warehousekeeper Is to make 
good the same to the Company. Th c 

The Import W arehousekeeper acquaints the Board that five Chests ?f ~r t'::Le 
assay utensils and one Case marked Glass were landed here from the ship ~dv:d of 
Drake anno. 1752. That the first ar~ not invoi~d bu~ are inser~ed in the. Billr:Sivedia.st. 
of Loading, and the Case of Glass :neither. mentiOned In the InvoiCe !lor Bill ofk':!~~:; 
Loading AGREED That it be mentiOned In the next General Adv1ces to our not invoiced. 
Honble Masters. D c1 

· It having been agreed in Consultation the 30th, April That the Broad B:ge 

Cloth damaged in the last November storm and rejected by th~ Buyers should~1J~~:2~~t. 
be sold at Outcry for the Company's Account REsOLVED That 1t he put up on 

1753-45 
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Wednesday the 21st, Instant and as an Encouragement to Persons to bid 
Wednesday the 21st. Instant and as an Encouragement to Persons to bid 
ORDERED That Notice be given at the Sea Gate that the Cloth will be delivered 

Investment to the Buyers (being responsible Persons) for one Months Trust. 
at Deve. 
cotah T~~ Settlement of DeveCotah having hithe~'to served only as a Magazine 
considered. for M1h~ary stores !rom whence they ~aY: be W:Ith .Conveniency conveyed into 

the TanJore and Tr1tchenopoly Country sIn whiCh It has indeed been very ser
viceable, and the more so as it is not improbable but that Place had it not been 
in our Possession would have fallen into the Hands of the French who would 
have then had it in Power with greater Facility to cut off our Communication 
I~ is now moved that a .Tryal be made whether an Investment cannot be pro~ 
v1ded there on advantagwus Terms and the same being considered, it is offered 
as a great Objection that it's Vicinity to Fort St. David will interfere with 
their. Investment which must decrease in Proportion to the Quantity of Goods 
provided at DeveCotah as the greatest Part of the Cloth that can be provided 
at the latter Plac~ must be manufactured at Scially from whence St. David is 
now supplied, It is urged indeed that Scially being farther distant from St. 

Fort St. 
David and 
DeveCotah 
to be wrote 
to about it. 

·David than DeveCotah, the Cloth may be had at the latter Place cheaper than 
·at the former because the Merchants being at a considerable less Expence for 
Carriage may well afford to abate the difference but it is doubtful! whether this 
Abatement will be sufficient to answer even the additional Expence of Coni
coplys Packers &ca. servants that must necessarily arise if an Investment. be · 
made at DeveCotah, however That no means may be left untried to promote this 
material Branch of the Company's affairs where the least Prospect of success 
presents itself. It is AGREED that the Gentlemen at Fort St. David be desired 
to give us their impartial Opinions of the.Advantages and Disadvantages that 
may attend the making an Investment at DeveCotah and that Mr. Charles 
Hopkins the Chief there be directed to inform himself thoroughly of what 
Cloth can be rrovided and the particular Places where, that he procure Musters 
of the severa sortments and transmitt them to us with the lowest Prices they 
can be procured at, and give us his Opinion upon the whole how far he may 

. . be 'able to· succeed in such an undertaking, that he be cautioned at the same time 

. not to suffer too warm a Desire of success to biass his Judgment but that his 
A Penmon of Enquirys be impartial and accurate 

. 15 Pags. a " · 
~onthd· The Petition of Clemente Poverio (enclosed to us from Fort St. David and 
c1:!:nte · entered after the· General Letter from thence dated 16th October. N. 179), 
Poverio. being considered setting' forth his services and the Misfortune of losing his 

Leg in a late action. near Tritchenopoly. and praying an allowance for h.is 
subsistance, and MaJor Lawrences Certificate (also entered after the said 

~a.~~~: Letter) being likewise read, The Board are of Opinion that as the Petitfionh~r 
· Dalton's has always behaved like a gallant Officer and gave a great Instance o Is 

1fYiO:s from Fidelity in resisting a large Bribe * offered him by the Mysore Dalloway to 
p~~c a!no- betray the Fort of Tritchenopoly, he should have a subsistance suitable to his 
~bstrac~d Rank as a Captain having had a Commission. to command a Company ?f 
mo Extra Topasses AGREED therefore that he be allowed Fifteen Pagodas a Month untlll ccurences ' , 
20th. & 27th. our Honble Master's Pleasure be known .. 
July 1752. 

The Com- The Number of Peons employed here having been thought too large, and 
ke~~~~ntsto thereupon ordered. in Consultation the 16th. JulY. to be reduced by one hundred 
he allowed in order whereto 1t was found necessary to strike off those allowed the Com-
. ! ~i:c~ panys Merchants, who have since made Application to be indulged with them 

as formerly it being a Mark of Distinction, AGREED that they be allowed two 
apiece, as the Expence is not large, and it is necessary at this Time to gratify 
them in things of ljttle moment. 

conveyances. , Some Disputes haying at differe:q.t times arisen in ~el~tion to the Payi~g 
~~ ~~i~eb;o for Conveyances of Houses &ca. sold, To preve~t the hke In ~u.ture, ORDER "fl 
the sellers. that the sellers pay for the same unless the Parties shall have made any parti-

cular settlement to the Contrary. . , . 
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The President reads the Cash account for last Month Ballance remaining cash acc•;l;, 
compared with the Chest twenty six Thousand Eight hundred and fifty Eightread. 
Pagodas, eighteen fanams and sjxty Eight Cash. (2~858. 16. 58) [sic] and five . 
hundred and twenty (520) Madrass Pagodas whiCh IS carried forward. 

The Treasury accounts for last Month are also read, The several Ballances Treasury 
being compared and found right are Arco~ Rupe~s One }\fillion two hundred &accott.read. 
Ninety one thousand, One hundred and sixty Nine, thuteen Anaes and seven 
Pice (1291169. 13. 7) and Eight thousand three hundred and twenty (8320) 
Madrass Rupees which are carried forward.,. 

· AGREED that ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas be advanced TellesingaAdvanceto 
Chittee Linga Chittee &ca. Merchants for the Provision of Fine Goods. . ~~~t;g:ca. 

for :fine 
Goods. 

AND that ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas be advanced Tellisinga ChitteeAdvance to 

and Nella mootu Chittee on account of the Company's other Investment. ~;!~:!!t. 
Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in Twenty thousand (20, 000) !doney paid 

ld 
mb 

.Pagodas for Rupees so . . . Rupees sold. 
Tnos : SAUNDERS. 

1753-4:5A. 

CHAB : .BODDAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

ens : BoURCHIER. 
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TBE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANYS CASH CONTRA· 

1. To Ballance brought from last Months Account 
PAG8 • 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
received ofhim on aocott. of Rups. sold 

8 To Charles Bourchier Rental General & 
Scavinger received of him on accott, of Quit 
rents •• 

To Bi11s of Exchange received for one sett of 
this Date drawn on the Court of Directors 
at their stated Exchange & payable at 90 

. days sight to the Reverend Mr. John St. Paul 
or Order for Value received here of Mr. 
Henry Vansittart on accot.t, of Mr. Peter 
St. Paul £ 40 • • • 

25956 ·32 1 I 
1621 22 30 I 

1000 - -

104 12 41 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
reced of him on his Running accott, • • 3000 -

l5 To Gruapah Farmer of Egmore &ca. Villages 
reced 1 years Rent due 1st, Ulto. 1450 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer recod of him 
on his running account for last Month 1500 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper 
reced of him on accot. of Rups. sold 1891 32 8 

To Henry Powney Import Wareho. kr. receiv'd 
of him on his running accott. . . . . 30000 

To Account Curt. London received of the follow-
ing Persons for Permission of Passage to 
England on the Delawar Vizt : 

of Mrs. Rebecca 
Casamajor. £. 12 or Pags, 30 -· -

of Captn, 
Rodolph de 
Gingins 12 30 
Captn. Ja., 

Clarke. 12 30 
90 -

--·--
Carried Over .. 66614 27 

l. 

8. 

15. 

By John Smith· Military Paymaster advanced 
him to pay the Military • • . . • • 

By Charles Boddam Paymaster advanced him 
to .defray the Expences of that Employ .• 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced him 
to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. 

By Chas. Bourchier Military Storekeeper ad· 
vanced him for the Disbursements of that 
Employ . . • • . . • • . . 

By John Smith Military Paymaster advanced 
him to pay the Military & other Charges of 
that employ • • . . • . . . • • 

By the Estate. of Captn. John Byers deceased 
paid Mr. 'William Perceval Administrator as 
~ Consultation of the Ist. Instant the 
amount of the Produce of the deceased's 
Effects deposited in Cash at Fort St. David 
the 31st. May 1750 being 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced him 
to defray the Charges of the Troops abroad. 

J y Fort St. David paid the following Bills of 
Exchange drawn on us by the Deputy 
Govr. & Council for money paid into the 
Honble Company's Cash there Vizt. 

1 dated 18th. Augt, in favour 
of Captn Schaub for 
Pags. 

1 do. 3 Ootr, do. the 
Honble Thos. Saunders 
Esqr. for •• 

2 6etts amounting to 

1000 

351 - -

By account Current London advanced Ca.ptn. 
Thos. Winter of ship Delawar for the pur
chasing Provisions & other Necessaries for 
the use of the said ship on the Terms of her 
Charter Party .• 

Carried Over 

4:540 1~ 37 

4:770 9 59 

2810 29 15 

650 -
~ c 
~ 

1000 - - ""3 

1690 15 

8491 32 

1351 -

2000 

27304 33 39 
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THE HONBLE UNITED CoMPA.NYS CA.SJI-cont. CoNTB.A.-co·nt. 
Dr. Brought Over • • 66614; 27 11 

15 To Bills of Exchange received for the following 
Setts of this date drawn on the Court of 
Directors at 90 days sight and their stated 
Excha.. payable a.s follows. 
Rett~. . 

J.. To Mrs. 
Eleanor 
Powney or 
Order value 
of Henry 
Powney £. s. n. Page. F. o. 
Esqr. • , 1000 - - 2608 25 3 

1. To · Henry & 
Ann Chur~ 
chill or 
Order value 
of Henry 
Powney 
Esqr. 

1. To Francis 
Magnus or 
Order value 
of Henry 
V a.nsittart 
on aooott. 
of John 
Pybus 

1. To Mary Wil-
.son or 
Ordetvalue 
of Alext. 
Wynoh & 
Cha.s. :Sour. 
ohier on 
accott. of 
Foss West-

478 14 8 1~38 16 -

200 - - 521 26 48 

ootb 10()-- 260 81 24 

4 Setts amount-
ing to £ t:7s 14 8 or 4629 '26 75 

Ca.rried Over • • 71244: 17 75 

23. 

31. 

Brought Over 
By Alexander Wynch Commissary advanced 

him to discharge the amount of a. sett of 
Bills of Exchange drawn on Boocunjee's 
House at Tanjore for the use of the Army •• 

By Fort St. David sent thither by ship Prince 
George . . . . . . . . . . . . 

By CharieR Bourchier Military storekeeper 
advanced hiru for the Charges of that 
Employ.. ,.., 

By Ballance carried to the next Months ac
count 

(jl', 
27304: 33 39 

lCOOO 

3000) 

550 ---
67854 33 89 

26858 18 68 

Carried Over ••. 94713 16 27 
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FORT ST GEORGE, OCTOBER, 1753 
Tlm HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANYs CAsn-cont. 

Brought Over • • 71244 17 75 
To account Current London reced of Captn. 

John Brohier One of the Executors of the 
Estate of Lieutt. John Wood deceased, on 
acoott, of the said Estate & for which three 
Certificates of this date are given him 1127 32 8 

To Confiscated Houses received three Months 
Rent of the following due the 30th. mto. 

One in Choultry Gate street inhabited 
by Dr .. Munro. . . Pags. 30 - -

One in Do. Do. Do. in-
habited by Coja Miguel 
Gregorio • . 30 - -

One in Charles street in-
habited by Mr. Levy 
Moses 3.0 - -

To Pitloor Vencata Kistnah & KeJlavah Chittee 
Beetle & Tobacco Farmers received two 
months Rent due the }st. Uito. 

To Pitloor Vencata Kistnah & Kellavah 
Chittee Farmers of the arrack & Wine 
License reced two Months Rent due the Ist. 
Ulto. 

To Henry Powney Sea Customer received of 
bim further on his Running account for last 
Month .. 

To Bills of Exchange received for the following 
setts of this Date drawn on the r.ourt of 
Directors at 90 days sight & their stated 
Exchange payable as follows. 

1 sett To Captn. 
Thos. 
Stevens or 
order value 
of Andrew sh. d. Page. f. c. 
Munro .. £ 245 14 4 641 - -

90·- -

1333 12 -

666 24 -

1000 - -

Carried Over • • 64l - - 75462 14 3 

CoNTRA-con 
Brought Over 94713 16 27 

Carried Over . • . 94713 16 27 
--'--""""""' 



Dr ' . 'l'HE liONBLE CoMPA.NYS CA.s:a:-cont 
Brought Over 641 --

1 To Cornelius 
Goodwin or 
Order value 
of Henry 

FORT Sr GEORGE, OCTOBER, 1753 

75462 14 3 I 
Powney 
Esqr. 76 19 6 200 29 10 

, 2 setts amount~ 
ing to •• £ 322 13 10 · or 

To account Current London, received for three 
setts of Certificates to the Court of Directors 
of this date for tll.a following sums vizt. 
set 

1 On account the Estate of 
Lieutt Jas. Trusler • • 2502 8 48 

1 On account the Estate 
· of Ensign Samuel 
Melotte 258 14: 7l 

1 On account the Estate of 
Mr. Jas. Robinson 86 2 -

3 setts value of Captn. Edmund :Maske~ 
lyne amounting to •• · • • · :: 

To the Estate of Samuel Tatem deceas'd reced 
of the l'aymr. & Secretary as'- Consulta-
tion of this Date ._., 

841 29 10 

2846 25 41 

1052 12 24 

To the Estate of John Trenwith deceased re-
ceived of the Paymr. & Seery. do. 177 33 52 

To the Estate of Joseph Edward· Cooper 
deceased received of Do. Do. ~ Do. • . 1026 29 50 

To the Estate of William Lefevre deceased 
received of Do. Do. ~ . Do. . • . 1572 33 40 

To Numboor Soubiah, Linga Chittee &ca.. 
Renters of the Poonamalee Country received · 
of them in full of the Rent due from them 
on the late Cowie Ending theIst. of July 
1'152 . 83 12 . -

Carried Over • . 8p064 9 60 

CoN'IBA.-cont 
Brought Over 94713 16 27 

Carried Over . . 94713 16 27 
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FORT STGEORGE OCTOBER, 1753. 
THE Hoinu: UNITED CoMPANYS OA.sx-cont 

Brought Over .. 83064: 9 60 
[ • .]o To the Estate of Captn. Peter Love deceased 

received of Mr. Robert Palk •• 253 9 
'l'o Heney Powney Sea Customer received of 

him in ~t of the Ballance of that account 
for last nth • . . . • • . . . • 1000 - -

To John Smith Land flustomer received ·of 
him the Ballance of that account for last 
.Month .. . . ·'I 395 33 47 

To Henry Powney Import Warehousekr. re:-
ceived of him on account of Rupees sold IOUOO 

STAR oR CuRT: P A.Gons. 94713 16 27 

MADRASS PAGODAS. 

CONTRA-cont 
Brought Over 

ca. 
94713 16 27 

STAR OR CURT: PAGODAs: . • 94713 16 27 

ca. 
Ootobr. 1 To Ballance brought from last Months. 

account 520 - - 31st, By Ballance carried to next Months Account 520 - -

ERRORS E:x:o.EPTED 
' THOMAS SAUNDERS. 
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'fo THE HoNBLE THo8• SAUNDERS EsQn. 

PRESIDT. & Govn. &c4 •. CoUNCIL OF .. FORT ST·; G~oR~E. · 
'.. ... . 

HoNBLE SIR & SrRs 

~361 

H~viD:g, receive? .Your .Ord~r fo~ ~urveying the sorting ci~th fi:od~wn an,d 
re~ortmg It s ConditiO~ With an Es~Imate of the Charge of the Repairs wanted 
to It, I now take the .LI?erty to·d?, It~& to annex yhe Estimate herewith. ~ 

. The Apar~inents oc9upied by. C~as. Boddam Esqr. ,having (when· first. 
bmlt) been pla~stered wit.h Mortar m1xt with brakish Water, the Plaistering
peels ~ff and will not retain any white W as~~;ng o~ .it, s_o that it will. req~ire tQ· 
be. entuely taken down,· the Jmnts of the Brwk~ well pitched &.new_ plai~tered 
with coarse Chunam & a coat of fine Chunam without Panel Work over it and 
this ¥ethod, I conceive• will be _the most frugal as it ;will not ·be subj~ct to· 
Repaus. ·, .. ·., 

,, .. ..,. ' """ 111., ; II 1. , • JJ•' 1) 

The .Present sta:ir. C~se of those Apartments being extremely ill contrived· 
takes up a good Godown and one Room above stairs which may be saved by
building the stair Case in the Yard and as the Timber & Plank of the present 
stair Case will be sufficient for. this Alter~tion, I concejve the Expence of it. 
will not be disproportioriable:to tlie·:Benefit tne 'Building will receive 'by it . 

.. • • • ' "r I r, , . . r~ ; ~ • "'. • . : r 

A Bale Godown to the ·W~stwara wilrTequire, a4. entire new Tarrass, ~he· 
Joists being of. Country Wood. cov~:red with ~3rlmie:r:~'s are. decayed· by ~pe-
Weather & white. Ants.. · , · . ; · ·. r ( · .. . · 

Notwithstanding th~ Terr~sses: )n G;eP,eral· of t~at Dp.iiding. ~aye :b~~~ 
often repaired, ·They are still·l~aky. jn sey~ral :E>}ace~~ ,as t~~ new Plaist~ring· 
will not cement with the old Work, fl,;nd Care not havrp.g beep._ taken heretofore 
of Mixing the Mortar with fresh -yva~er, A;ll the.~laistering .of these Terras.se!), 
and of all the Parapets·bf the Bulldm15·will requue to .be taken.~p ~nd a: new 
Coat laid over them. The D~~ps wP,wh appear .on the. Walls- ·~Ithtn ·:the .q-a
downs proceeding from _the Baaness1of the ·Parapets whw~ ~d~It <?f the ~~1rts. 
soaking down into them. . · · · · " · · · · · · · · · · · .. : 

'. • ·~ f; '· j • • .' ' •• 

The Pavement of: the south Yard ·being ·in a very bad Qonditi9~ will r~quite· 
to be new laid as well as .~he Pa-vement·of the street. ·: · . · .: ·. ,· : · ·. . .. : . . . } 

• ~ " .:. Cl • " .. "' ~ • • .. J ' ' • • ' t. ') .~ 

Several trifling Repai.rs of Carpent~rs & Smiths work to Locks, Hinges, 
sorting Tables, Doors, W 1ndows &0~. will be. also. n~9ess~ry to be do~~' AU 
which when com-pleated will, I conceive put this Bmldmg In such ConditiOn as. 
not to want an,y :Repairs fo;r .some t~m~; .1' r .. '. ,· .. 

. . . . ' t . . . . 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE 

THE 5·m. Nov&. 1753. . 
1753--46 

" 

I .~m mostly r.~spectfully 

· HoNBLE :Sni & Snis · 
. . " . . ,. "' 

your most -Humble & most Obedient Serva.nt . 
.. J .. '.. .. • • • 

J. BR.oRmR. 
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EsTIMATE for the Repairs wanted at the sorting Godown by Order of the Honble 
President & Council the 30th, October 1753. 

New Plaistering five Appartments occupied by Chas. Boddam Esqr, containing 5208 
foot superfl. will require the following Materials. 

Stone Chunam • • Par!l.hs. 326 25 3 20 
Shell Do. • • 140 7 28 
;Rallapom • • Maund 3l 2 12 
.Cotch & Carokoy Do, 4 3 12 
Ghee Fire & Eggs 
Jaggree 
.Brick layers . , ... 
Cooley Men 230} 

Do. Women 1300 •• 
Cloth 
:Potts, Pans, Brushes and Ropes 
()xen hire to bring sand 
Palmieras for scaffoldings 
Planks •• 
. :Oil •• •• 

. . 

.. . . 
.. 

10 
Maund I 22 

750 45 20 

1530 45 

... 6 .. 3 ..• 4 

• • 50 6 .. 40 6 . ' 2 

Building a New ~tair Case and a Viranda over the upper Angle. 

14 Joists Timbers at 1 Pagoda each • • • • 14 
To a Bresimore in the Front 10 Inches by 8 • • • • 6 
'To sheathing Boards • • • • 8 
To 200 Palmieras to bed the steps upon 20 
To Carpenters Work & Nails • • • • • • 8 

.....,; 

Wall Bricks • • • • 34400 23 
Tarrass Do. • , • • • • 4200 2 3 40 
"Paving Do. •.• •.• 540 I 
"Stone Chunam • • Parah 500 39 19 40 
Shell Do. • • 160 8 32 
{)xen hire· to bring Bricks • • 8 
;J aggree • • • • .. ... • • lb. 40 1 
Ballapom, Ghee & Eggs , • • • 2 
Bricklayers , • •.• .. 476 26 16 
.COoleys ., • • • • • , • • • .• , 320 8 32 
Oxen hire to bring sand ... • • • • 3 
Potts Pans; Lines & Ropes • • • • • • • , 2 -

166 25 20 

181 31 -

A New Tarrass required over a. Bale Godown to the Westward and likewise over the 
Screw Yard both being 1584 Foot which will require. 

t.rarrass Bricks . . .. 38016 15 9 

Oxen hire on Do. . . . . . . . . 4 24 

Stone Chuna.m .. Parahs. 426 32 33 

Shell Ditto ..• 80 4 16 

:Bricklayers .. 320 22 28 

Cooleys •• 700 22 

Oxen hire for sand .. 4 

Jaggree • • • • Maund 8! 4 11 

Cotoh & Karokoy •• . . . .. Do. 4 3 11 

Potts Pans Ropes & Chunam sticks . . ... 3 

Ghee Fire & Eggs •• . . . . . . • • 2 
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To Laying a new Coat of Plaistering over all th R . , . 
Building the Parapets measuring 21632 foot superfl. e emamder of the Tarrasses of th& 

Stone ~unam • • • • .• • Pa.rah 1620 . 124 . 18 
Shell D1tto _ •.• · 300 
Cotch and Carokoy • • Ma.~d 16 

16 
24 

Jaggree .. •• • • _ • • Cand 11 13 12 
Brushes Brooms & Ropes • • Y "~ 15 -
chuna.m sticks • • • • lO •. O. · 

3 
. -

Potts & Pans • • • • ·" 3 17 
Oxen hire for Sand • • • • • • 3 
Gingerly [ale} Oil •• ~ :i.i~ 20 

1
! 6 

Brick layers •.• 2160 130 
Cooleys • • • • . . • • 3000 83 12 
Ghee • • • • ... · Maunds 4: 9 
Fire & Eggs • • · - . ... . • • • • · 3 

-· -· 

To Paving required in the street 3384 Foot. 

Paving Bricks 8 Inches square . • .. 
Oxen hire on Ditto • • • • 
no. for Clay . 

Stone Chunam _ 

9500 19 

. " 5 29 

•• . . 4 
Parahs 60 5 
lb. 30 27 40 

Jaggree •• .. 70 .3 32--
Bricklayers 
Cooley hire •• •• - .. 

To Paving the southwardmost Yard being i972 feet. 

Paving Bricks of 8 Inches square • • • •. 6200 
Oxen hire on Ditto • • • • 
Do. for Sand & Clay •• 

Stone Chunam • • • • 
Jaggree 
Bricklayers 
Cooleys •• 

Parah 
lb. 
•• .. 

• 0 

.· .. ... 

.. 
60. 
30 
60 . .. 

CARPENTERS WoBx. · 

4 - -

12 18 
3 29 40 
6 
5 

27 40 
3 12 
3 12 

4:20 ... 17 -

. ·' 

42 16 41} 

' i 

34 27 .....i.. 

; I 

To the Timber Work of the Tarrass of the Bale Godown to the Westward. 

20 Timbers 18 foot long at Pags. 4: ea. · 80 
648 foot of Plank or 120 Boards 36 3 40 
Workmanship . . • • • • • • 8 12 
Nails 60 lb. at fans. 2' lb • • • • 3 12 -- 127 27 4~ 

The Tarrass over the Screw Godown the Joists to be strengthened •. 
I 

150 Foot of 2 Inch Plank at 6 fans. ~foot • • 25 8 
222 Foot of Sheathing Plank or 30 Boards • • 15 
Workmanship • • • • • • 5 
Nails 60 lb. at fans. 2 f, lb. • • • • •. 3 12 
Other Repairs attending • • • • o • • • - 50 

,. 

98 .20 -

Total Pagods. • • 1191 8 20 

1753-46A 
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:ro TliE HoNBLE TiioMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PREsrpT, & Gov~. &c•. CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: G:EoRGE • 

.HONBLE SiiR & SIRS 
' . ' 

Mr. Joseph Fowke who was· Mayor of·.Madrass in the Year 1746, left in 
our hands a Bond dated the 30th, September 1746 from the President & Council 
.of that time to the then Mavor & Aldermen for Ps. 4368. 26. 54 which h 
declared to be publick Money that had be~n deposited 'in the· Corporation Cas~ 
Chest. Copy of the Bond is annexed for your Hon,our &ca's. f~~ther satisfaction. 

As we are strangers to the nature of the new Charter' and whether thE 
present Mayors Court succeeds of Course to all.the Rights .;>f the .former or h 
to be consider' d as a new & distinct Institution, we are at a Loss to know tc 
-whom We are to deliver over this Bond & have therefore taken the Liberty tc 
.apply for Directions in the Case to Your :aonour &ca. We are with the greates1 
.Respect 

· HoN'BLE SIR & SIRs 
Your most Obedient & most huinble servants 

FoRT· ST: GEORGE · 

.31sT. OcTOBER 17'53. 
~ ' . 

To CHARLES BoURCHIER EsQn.. 
SECRET~l 

SIR 

. . 
WALSH·& VANSITTART. 

I have received' your Letters relating to Money sup·posed to be due from t.hE 
late Captain James Chase to,. the Honble Company, but as I cannot find an:J 
memorandum of that kind am.;>ngst)iis P~pers,, It is .I!ot in. iny ~'?wer t_o paJ 
.any sum on account the Estate without some Indemnific~tion .for so domg & 
very sufficient Vouchers for the tT ustne~s of the ~emand In whiCh Case I havE 
-directed my attorney Mr. Henry Vans1ttart to dtscharge the same. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 

tsr,. NovEMB. 1753. 

lam 
. SIR 

Your very Obedt. servant · 

JOHN PYBUS. ' 



October 1 To balance brought from la.st month 
6 To Bombay Presidency received the 

amount of their Bill on Aridata Namu-

doss 
17 To Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mintmaster 

re~ed of him 
- To Do. for an Omission in last Years 

Journal 
... 

D•. 
Ootobr. lat. To Ballance brought forward 

FORT ST. GJ£0RGE, OCTOBER 1753. 
TREASURY AccouNTS. 

ARCOT 

1246864 4 

51562 8 

105651 1 

92 

7 

-----
1404169 13 7 

RUPEES 
Octobr. }st. By Import Warchousokeeper deliver'd 

him for sale 
15 By D~. Do. 
31 By Fort St. David sent i@ ship Prince 

George .. 
By Ballance 

ERROHS ExcEPTED 
~THoMAS SAUNDERS. 

1\[ADRASS 

8320 - ------

CHARLES BonnAM. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 

RuPEES 

Octobr. 31. By Ballance 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
~ THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CHARLES BODDAM. 

HENRY PoWNEY. 

ca. 

6000 
7~!00 

10000) 
1291169 13 7 ~ C) 

~ l;::j 
"-3 ~· 

-------
1404169 13 7 
-----

tF.l ~ 
1-3 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ·~ 0 
~ 

c 
;;s 

G) Cl;) 

~ 
~ 
0:0.... 

~ 
~ -.,..:,. 
0 c 

~ 
~ 
t=;j b::l 
.~ 

c c 
t:J::l ... ~ 

ca. 
t=;j ...... 
~ 'i 

01 
N ~ 

8320 -
~ c:n 
Ce 
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Sent by Peons General Letters to Vizagapatam l · 
· InJ!eran all dated this dav. 

~.ladapallam " 
Reced. by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St. David, dated 5th. inst. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR. PRESID1'. 
CHARLES BODDAM. HENRY POWNEY. 
ALExR: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH. 

CHAs : BouCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 5th. Instt. read and signed. 

GenJ. Letter General Letter from Fort St. David N. 190 dated the 5th. Instant read 
~r::D!'~~ advising the arrival there of the Prince George that they had landed the sun: 
$66d.. dries co~sign'd them and ~hat she was U> proceed that day on her voyage to· 

Fort Marlbro. That the sloop Dragon being on her Return from DeveCotah 
they propose as soon as she arrives to return her thither with a full Loading' 
that Captns. Sanderson· & Grant & Mr. Brickenden will take Passage o~ 
her, and that they will forward by the same Conveyance the Box of Sundries 
for Presents to Major Lawrence, That Lieut. Revell informs them he can sup
ply himself with Plank for the Platforms by getting a Quantity of Timber 
sawed so that two hundred of what they indented for will be sufficient, but the·· 
whole will be acceptable if already provided. That they have 86! Bales on 
hand & a Quantity in the Warehouse, which, on account· of the bad weather, 
is not yet sorted. Enclosing their Consultation and monthly Papers for
September. 

~~!!eJ~ire · The President acquaints the Board that Linga Chitty &ca. Merchants who, 
an advance undertook the Provision of fine Goods last year, not having deliver'd in the 
;:!eJoS:~ Quantity contracted for, have now applied to be advanc' d a sum sufficient to· 
tract for fine enable them to procure the whole, promising in that Case to be punctual. The · 
Goods. Board are of Opinion that as they did not fulfill their Contract last year which 

was more advantagious to them than that made the present season they are not 
entitled to any further advances on that account and accordingly it is AGREED· 

Refused. that nothing more be advanced them on that Contract. 

~·T· be AGREED that the Gentlemen at Fort St. David be directed in future in the 
wr:, t~ Returns of their Garrison to insert the Number of invalids, and that they send· 

us up the Rolls of the Prisoners at Pondicherry as we suppose they have not 
paid any Mone~ on their .account withol!t regular Lists, ~any of those car~ied· 
thither from Trtvady havtng been prevailed on as we are Informed to enter Into· 
the French Service. 

Draughts of Draughts of General Letters to Fort St. David and DeveCotah agreeable·· 
~;~::ttera to a Resolution of last & this Consultation are now read & approved. 
St;. David & . 
DeveCotah 
approved. 

AD Plans The Board judging it proper that all Plans or Draughts of the Company's. 
~.!oghts to Settlements, Fortifications, Buildings, &ca. should be kept in a secure Place· 
~ dephosit~ ORDER'D that a proper Chest be made, to stand in the Consultation Room, for· 
maC estm · b • M B h' 0 • tbeConsoi· that Purpose and that they e dehver'd out to r. ro Ier as ccas10n may =:. require. 
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AGREED that Ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas be d d G 
Vencata Ramah Ramah & Nella Chittee on account f th va0nce ~daveddyAdvanceoll 
ment. 0 e ompany s Invest- accot. the · . Investment. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper a · T ho · 
Pagodas for Rupees sold. · P ys In en t usand (10,000)~oney paid 

mfor 

. Pitloor v encata Kistnah & Kellavah Chitt F . . . Rupees sold. 
Duty pay in Five hundred (500) Pagod f · . ee ahrmers of the measuring Six months 

S t 
· b 

1 
t . as or SIX mont s on that Cowle due 1st· Bent of the 

ep em er as . . . measuring 
. Duty paid 

Pitloo: Vencata Kistnah & Kellavah Chittee Farmers of the T ·B k ~· 
th
raagte Cpayllnd Th.rthee lh~Sdred &b fifty (350) Pagodas for six Month:nBen~ o~ ~~n~~ 

. . . ow e ue . e 8 • eptem er last. · Town Broke 
rage paid ill• 

TH08 : SAUNDERS. 

CHA8 • BonnAM •. 
HENRY PowNEY •. 
AR:. WYNC;H. 

JOHN SMITH. 

C;e::s : BoURCHtER. . 

Sent by 'fappies Gen1• Letters to Fort St. David & DeveCotah dated this 12 
day. . . . .. 

Received by Tappies Gent. Letter from Fort St. David dated the gth. · 14: 
Instant. . · . . , . : · . . 

Sent Letter from. the Secreta:ry to the Deputy Governour & Council' of 15 
Fort St. _David dated this D~y enclosing Invoice of seven Rafts of 
Plank betng part of what they Indented for. · 

Received by Tappies Genl. Letter from Fort St.· David dated the 13th'. .. ~ 1 
Instant; · · · . · 

Do. Do. DeveCotah dated the 7th, Instant. 
Receiv' d by Pattamar Genl. Letter f~om 1Yiadapollam dated 4th. Novr. 
D0 • D9, Do. froz:n Ingeram dated ~7th, Oct~r. 

AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 

18 

19 

THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQ•. Gov•. PlmsiDT. , MONDAY. 
CHARLES BonnAM. · · HENRY Pow:N.EY. TBE 19Til. 
ALEXANDER WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CHAB : BOURCHlER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
\ . 

The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 12th, Instant read & signed. 
General Letters Read Vizt. 

. N. 191 and N. 192 from the Deputy Govr, and Council of Fort St. David,' Geni.Let~~~ 
the first dated the Sth. Instant·expressin~ their Concern that we should dis-~:~Fo~ 

.-approve of their taking in Pauparauze L1nga Chittee's agent as a Company'sre~d. ava. 

Merchant, to which they were induced by a like Example in May 1752 and be
cause they could have but little Depenaan~e in any of the ?ther Merchants 
except Irshippa Chittee, however they promise never to do so 1n future and as 
far as the 5000 Pagodas advanc'd this man they take upon themselves to be 
answerable to our Honble Masters and shall follow our Directions. should W ~ 
-~hink proper to have his Name struck ofi.the List of Merchants. That the~ 
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have acquain~ed us of the steps they have taken to reduce their Merchants · 
Ballances :wh1ch have proved ineffectual and will continue so if Cawn Moode~ 
laire, Govinda Chittee and Tonevaroy Pilla are not treated with Rigour ·who. 
still trifle, but bring in no Cloth, desiring We will direct them how to act in 
this Case. That the Deputy Govr. assures them he has frequently proposed 
to the Merchants to bring their Cloth from the Southward by Land to Deve
Cotah and from thence by Water to St. David but they were not to be pre
vailed on. That they will advance no inore money to the Salem merchants wh() . 
. alledge ·as the Reason for their Cloth not being come in that the Dalloway has 
. prohibited t~e E;x:portation of. Cloth to. the English. That Mr. Drake has fre-
quently but Ineffectually apphed to Captn. Schaub for his Muster Rolls and 

·.they, have order'd their Secretary to writ.e him on that head. That;their Secre~ 
tary s & Accountant's Business has not been carried on so regularly as it ought 
to be for want of. proper assistants. That the Washers have been called before· 
the Board & s~y they have been regularly paid & have no Casue of Complaint 
T.hat the Nabob's accott. will shortly be compleated. That they will, as we 
direct, supply Mr. Cooke, ·That the Dragon is constantly employed in carrving 
stores to DeveCotah Requesting a supply of fifty Pieces of Wax Cloth" for· 

. Camp. The.other dated. the::13th. Instant enclosing the Nabob's account from 
Primo May '1752 to Uito:. September 1753, and promising in future to send it. 
':l;~;u~ regularl;yevery month. 

Geni.:Letter. N, 193 from Mr. Qharles Hopkins Chief of DeveCotah dated th~ 7th. Ins
~=h :;e· tant, acknowledging th~ Receipt of our Letter of the 2d. Instt. and acquainting 

· us that. Mr. Dawson had deliver'd him an account Remains of stores which 
they have signed interchangeably. Enclosing the Monthly accounts for October 
&,pt;omisingshortly to forward the Geni. Books Ballanced to Ult0 • April last. 

Genl. Letter . ·N. 194 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka . dated 4th. N ovr .. 
!::;. :a~~d E~clos~ng t,he accop.nts of that settlement. for th~ Month of' October. 

Genl. Letter N. 195 from Mr. Foss Westcott Resident at Ingeram dated the 27th. Ultimo 
~C: r!ana~- acquainting us that the Troubles in the Country daily encrease, That the Moors 

. lately .bur;nt.·a large ·town entirely inhabited by Weavers and the Merchants 
':·! apprehend several more will shortly . undergo the same; Fate,· .in short that 

both Parties plunder &. raise Contributions . which must entirely ruin the · 
Country. That the Rajah Viziram Rauze has lately been joined by Naranda 
a northern Rajah with 20,000 M.~~ which it i~ ~oped, may be a means of accom-
modating Affairs. · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · 

Captn. Letter from Mr. Robert Palk r~~d as enter' d hereafter representing on 
~=to 'be Captn· Gaupp's B~half that -vy-h~n ~he :petachme;nt .was J~st year seized in 
paid the · Pondicherry Road,· The Cloathtng for ~he Detachment of h1s Company at St. 
amoun1·0~h David was at the same time carried in there amounting to one hundred Pagodas 
·~ro~hls · & desiring to be reimbursed that sum. . . . 
Company · · ·, 
eeized & 
carried into 
Pondicherry. 

The Parti- · ORDER'b that the Secretary acquaint Mr. Palk it is necessary the Parti
~ ~be culars of what Cloathing was actually lost with the prime Cost thereof be laid 
~ b~ . before the Board previous to their making any. Order on the Matter requested .. 

Letter tr~ . Lett~r. from. Mr .. Daniel Morse Register of the Mayors Court read as~ 
!hh!egu~ter ePrter' d hereafter in answer to one wrote by the Secretary to the Mayor & 
Mayors Aldermen agreeable to Order of Consultation the 5th. Instant, acquaintmg u~, · 
eoun. that they have empowered Mr. James Alexander to receive the amount of th~, 

Bond dated 30th. Septemr; 1746. given by Nicholas Morse Esqr. late Govr. &ca. 
Council of Fort St. George to Joseph Fowke then Mayor &ca. Aldermen of· 
Madrasspatnam for the Purposes mentio:r:ed in th~ said· Consultation ~nd tha:~. 
upon Receipt" thereof they have order'd h1m to· pay the same back 1nto the·· 
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Honble Company's Treasury in the Na.~ of tt..~ A "connt.ont Ge 1 t o 
d th t h d 01 h p · · JW ~ · ........... ~ · · nera o remain un er ~ ea 0 tmtt sue ersoll$ a.s may be justly entitled t . the mak 

good their Clatms. . . . 9 same. e 

. ~the said Bond being now tender'd for P~y~ent a~d.the Power ~bove-Paymentor 
mentiOned under the seal of the Mayors Court to Mr 

0 
James Alexande b · a Bond due. 

also prodll;ced, 0RDER'D that the said Bond be ~ischarged, and that the ~m~:::f. ~~~~late 
thereof betng four thousand three hundred & stxty Etght Pagodas twentv six. Colll't 

fanams & fifty four Cash (4368. 26. 54) be received back into the' Company's demande~ 
Cash & placed to the .acc~unt of Mr. Claud Russell the AccoUn.tant Geenral of ~o !:ay;: 
the Mayor's Court accordingly. .. · back into 

Cashin the 
Name ofthe 
Accountant 
General. 

M~. Charles Bour~hier Rental General & Scavenger lays before the. Board Estimate of 
an Estimate of the Charge of repairing the wells in and about the black Town the ~b~rge or 

h. h b ·t 1 d . th N' h , f rep&lrmgtb& w tc are ecome ex ream y angerous 1n e tg t time or W al)t Qf prop.e:Jt weDs in the 

Breast Works, The whole amounting to about Ninety six Pagodas ORD.ER'D Black Town 
that an assessment be mad~ ?n the Inhabit!lnts of t~e Black To~ for that ~:d=al 
Purpose, That Mr. Bourch1er prepare a Ltst accordmgly and lay the sameGenlo & 

before the Board. · !c:;:_g~~to 
. of assess· . 
menta on 
the Black 
'Inhabitants 
& report. 

The Secretary acquaints the Board that a years Interest will become due Interest for 
tomorrow on the Bond granted to Padre Severini & Mrs. Medeiros dated 20th.~:sn er
Novr, 1752. for thirty thousand Rupees deposited in the Company's· Cash atinis Bondfor 
6 1J1 ct. as a Fund for perpetuating the Memory of Lewis Medeiros deceased~ :·:S· s~~oo 
0RDER'n that the said Interest be paid accordingly. 0 epa1 · 

The Reverend Padre Severini having applied for Payment of a Bond:~ . 
granted by Mr. Morse &ca. late Council of Madrass to Mr. :Peter Balleu &a;;;n;or 
representing at the same time that the said Balleu is lately deceas' d having by ~'dtci or ':o 
his Will appointed }.fr. Dupleix & others Executors thereof, ORDERED that thepeferB~eu 
Secretary acquaint the said Padre Severini that in ?rder to his receiving the deceased. 
same it is necessary he should produce an authentlCk Extract of that part Order there· 
of the deceas'd's will where he appoints Executors and that those Executors on. 

should by Letter of attorney authorize him to give a proper Discharge. 
Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in two thousand (2000} Pagodas in part sea 

of the Ballance of that account for last Month. . . · . . ~!o:er 

To THE HoNBLE THos: SAUNDERS EsQ•. 
PRESJDT. &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRT Sr: GEORGE. 

THos: SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonDAll. 
HENRY PoWNEY·~ 
A:a: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 

CHs : BoURCHIER. 

HoNBLE Sm & SIRS · · • 
I have received a Letter from Capta.i~ Ga;"pp in which is the followmg 

Paragraph. . . . · .· . · · · 
" I desire you will do me. the ~avoqr to acqua~nt. t~e Go~~". tha~ when 

•• the Boats with soldiers were setz'd last year at P?nd1eherry the Clothmg for 
" the Detachment of my Company at Fort St. DQ.yid, to · tM- am.oJUlt of one 

1753-47 

money in 
part of hi• 
B~ce. 
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'' hundred Pagodas was also carried into Pondicherry. As this was an acci
'' dent out of my Power to prevent, I hope Mr. Saunders will think it reason
·" able that I shall be reimbursed. 

FoRT ST: GEoRGE. 
19m. NovR. 1753. 

To TBE HoNBLE THoMAs SAuNDERS EsQR. 

I am with great Respect 
HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Your most humble & 
most Obedient Servant 

RoBT. PALK. 

PRESIDT. & GovR. &c4 • CoUNCIL oF FoRT ST: GEORGE . 

.HoNBLE Sm & Sms 

THE Worshipfull the Mayor & Aldermen having received a Letter dated 7th. 
·Instant from Mr. Seery DuPre' by your Order, together with an Extract of a 
·Genl. Letter from the Honble the Court of Directors dated the 24th. Janry. 
1753 relating to the Money due from the Honble Company to the Mayor's Court 
which subsisted before, and at the time this Place was taken in the year 17 46 
have directed me in answer thereto, to inform your Honour &ca.. that agreeable 
to the Hoiible Company's Orders, they have under the Mayor's Court seal autho
rized & appointed Mr. James Alexander to receive the same and to deliver up 
the Bond which Money when received, they have ordered the said Mr. James 
.Alexander immediately to pay back into the Honble Company's Treasury, in 
the Name of the Accountant-General, judging the same to be the Propertv of 
·sundry Persons as yet to them unknown, and to remain under that Head untill 
.such Persons as may be justly .intituled to the same make good their proper 
·Claims.· · 

I have the honour to be with the utmost Respect 

FORT ST: GEORGE. 
NovR, 13m. 1753. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 
Your most Obdt. humble Servant 

DANL. MORSE. 
Reg"· 

25 Received by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated 21 Instt. 
26 Reced by Pattamar Geni. Letter from Ingeram dated 9th. Instt . 

:MONDAY 
'I'BJII 26JI. 

. AT A CoNSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. GovR. PREsT .. 

CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
.ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 

CRAB : BOURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 19th. Instant read & sign' d. 
General Letters read Vizt. 
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. . N. 196 from the Deputy Governour & Council ofF · St · 
21st. Instant acquainting us that in Consequence of ou oLrttt · Df~.Vhl.d dated the Gem. Letter 
h d d . d 'th th · h · r e er o t e 12th theyfromFort a 1scourse .w1 . e1! mere ants 1n· reagrd to the mak' , I · st. David 
at DeveCot.ah but as It IS an affair of Conse uence the urg an . nv~stmentread. 
address for their sentiments on it; That Lieut.~evell has~:efll!,dthl!~i£ n~xt · · 
as mu?h Plank as .he could get there· and !elies on us for thriest; That Caw~~h 
Pover1o returns his Thanks for the PensiOn settled on hi Th t th p p · 
belon~ing to the .late J\fr. Byers a;re ready & shall be f:~arded. Tha~p:h:! 
Inv.ahds s~all be Inserted & ~n then~ Retu~s required. That Mr. Drake has 
delivered In an account received fr~m Leiutt. Davis .relating to 400 Pa odas 
advanced the latter for the use of Trr~ady, part of:·whwh hav1ng been lost 1here 
they cannot take upon them. to pass 'YI~hout our Duection a Copy whereof the 
enclo~e. That some of Sha1k H11:ssa1n s Effe9ts ·r.emain under Charge of th~ 
stor.ekeeper a~d as they are decaytng they desue our Directions.what to do with 
them; Encl?stng an accoun~ of the Salt Petre .1j? Colchester & the Rolls of the 
Enghsh Prtsoners at Pondtcherry. · 

N. 197 fr?m. Foss Westcot.t Esqr. Resident at Ingeram dated the 9th, Genl.Letter 
Instant, acquainting us that V1zeram Rauze after being joined by Narandafrominge· 
made an ~ttac~\: on the Nabobs Camp & qarried it. The Nabob narrowly ram read, 
escap~d ~1th h1s Won:ten, ~ a few Hors~ an~ Is now at ~eddapore where he is so . ·: 
~em:n dIn by the RaJahs Forces that 1t will be very difficult for him to escape 
1n his Retreat he ordered several Towns thro which he passed to . be burnt & 
would have destroyed Mundapettah a large Town of Weavers had not· the 
Rajah's approach prevented him .. Enclosing journal parcels a~d cash account 
for last Month. · 

AGREED that Mr. Drake's 1\dvance of four hundred Pagodas for the use of :M:r. Drakt'~ • 
the Garrison of Trivady as mentioned in the Letter from Fort St. David be :::~!eo~or· · 
allowed in his account as it was necessary .and the Loss of that Place could not Trivady · ·. 
be foreseen. · admitted,. . 

AGREED that twenty thousand Pa~odas be remitted by Bills to Fort Sb. Mo~J db ~ 
David and that as soon as the Weather Is well settled, a Lack of Rupees be sent~~ t~ F!n. 
thither in Boats. . St. David. 

There being a scarcity of Pagodas & not sUfficient in ·cash for the Remit- ~::t~:S~ 
tance to Fort St. David the President offers to lend the Company that sum for the cash 
this Occasion without Interest, AGREED that it be accepted and repaid as soon 20000 

Pags. 
as Pagodas are procurable. The President accordingly now. pays in twenty · 
thousand (20,000) Pagodas. . . 

The Gentlemen at Fort St. David having complained that the Accountant'sTh~Writinli ·. 
& S 

. . · l l d d . h · b f . W a.~;~sJstants a6 ecretary' s Business Is not so regu ar y con ucte ·as 1t oug t to e or ant st. David to 
·of pr_oper assistants AGREED that in·~he next Genl. Le~ter t~~y .be d~rected to :t'tc':l;t to . 
appOint proper Office hours for the attendance of the1r writing assistants &theirBtisi· .r 
that such o~ them as refuse or neglect to comply be coufined to the Office underness. 
a Guard.. · · . . . Th 

Our HonbJe Masters in their Commands dated 23d. Janry. 1750, havtngGr!tmty of 

been pleased to allow a, Gratuity of ten Pagodas a Month to the Military Store- 10 Pags.' 
keeper for the extraordin~ry Trouble attending .that ·Employ, which o~ theMili!.~o the 
Removal of the Presidency to this settlement .was neglected }lere and conttnuedstorekeeper 

S D 'd A h · b d' t' dtobetaken to the Military Storekeeper at Fort t. a vi GREED t at It e· Isoon IDU~ off at st. 
there & allowed the military storekeeper here on whom the Burthen . must In D11avid th 
general fall a1tho _it has in particular Instances _of late been heavy; at: Fort St. a owe ere. 

David. · · · · · · . · 
Letter £~om Mr. Andrew Ross one of the Aldermen of the Mayors Court~~Wo!!ODl 

read as entered hereafter :fepres~~tinJl'J .that ~ppreh~nding his station and Rank~~a~:~~ 
by Reason of his Nomination in .the Charter .. to be. {t~Ov~. $UCh of .the Aldermen a.n Aldermaa 

as· w~re appointed here.~ ha~ i~ Co1;1sequence apphed to ~~e. ~~14 Co~rt .~.Q. b.e ~a.~rs 
admttted thereto acco~dipgly wqiCl;l. was, :re,fuse.d. by. a. ¥.~10~1ty,. ~he_r,~.~o!~ b~ court. 

' • • i I! ' • '• ', • • ' - • ,' • : .t 
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reque~ts the Interposition of th~ Board .that the Rank agreeable to his appoint
ment 1n the Charter may be ass1g'!1ed h~m. 0RDE~'n that the secretary deliver 

Rank. · to .the Mayor & Aldermen for theu Gutdance a Ltst of them in the Order they 
settled. ~re .named in t~e General ad vices to our Honble Masters by the Delawar which 

1s as follows V1Zt. 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL EsQR: 1J1ayor. 
MEssRs. J.oHN WALSH. 

SAMUEl GREE'NHAUGH. 

GEORGE MACKAY.. 

ANDREW Ross . 
. ANDREW ~1:UNRO. 

EDMUND EDWARDS. 

RICHARt) FAIRFIELD. 

JOHN BROWNING. 

JoHN SMITH. 

Letter from Messrs. Lopez & D'Castro read as enter'd hereafter desi~ing 
Messrs. Leave to send to Europe on one of the Companys ship their servant Abraham 
~&:,::0 J acob_s '!ho has misbehaved himself, which is granted on their paying the usual 
desire Leave Pernnss10n Money. . 
of Paasage to 
Europe for 
Abraham 
Jacobs. 
Granted. 

=:~ale . Henry Powney Import Warehousekeeper lays before the Board (as enter',d 
Broad Cloth hereafter) an account sale of damaged .Broad Cloath &ca. sold at Outcry the 
:rC:d. 

0 
d 21st. Instant pursuant to an Order of Consultation the 5th. Instant, amounting 

u e • to three thousand, Nine hundred & thirty nine Pagodas eighteen fanams, 
(3939. 18). 

Mo~:!Y . Thomas Saunders Esqr. Mint master reads that account for last Month, 
v~~. · rea.d Ballance remaining in the Mint two thousand seven hundred & Eighty Arcot 
Mint.. Rupees ten anaes (A.Rs. 2870. 10. -)which is carried forward, One hundred 

· & seventy two Madrass Pagodas (M.Ps. 172.) and four hund!ed & sixty five 
Current Pagodas ten fans. & ten Cash (C.Ps. 465. 10. 10) whiCh he now pays 
in. · 

'!:fe~~usa. Charles Bod dam Export W arehousekeeper reads that account for last 
· · ·Month Ballance due to him One hundred & fifty Pagodas twenty five failams 

& thirty seven Qash (150. 25. 37) which is carried forward. 
Pattnaater. Charles Boddam Paymaster reads that account for last month. 

Pags. 
Charges Garrison .. • 283 23 60 
Hospital Oha.rges .. • 220 28 . 27 
Peons & ·servants wages 402 23 
Charges General . • '93 31 55 
Charges Extraordinary • • . ·• 320 4 8 
Repairs • • .,. 1078 26 '22 
Fortifications , • .,. "" .. , • • 1028 34 70 
Poona.ma.Iee·& ca. Villages .• . .. • ... 29 3 76 
St. Thome' & ca. Villages 27 13 65 
Expedition to Negrais ~. . . 41 9 
Allowances of 'the ·Court of Requests 36 27 
Cha.tges ('a ttle · 66 2 4 

1Charges Diet • . ii83 12 

Ballance due from him four thousand three hundred and thirty one Pagodas 
-seven fanams & seventy Eight Cash ( 4331. 7. 78) which is carried forward. 
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The Particulars of the Extraordinary Expences in th p 
.nre entered hereafter. e aymasters account 

Henry _Powney Sea Custo~er reads that account for last Month Ballanc 
due from him seven thousand .Etgh_t hundred & forty Nine Pa d t t fi esea 
f & t C h ·(""849 25 7 . go as wen y ve Customer. anams seven een as ' . . 1 ) whiCh is carried forward. 

Henry Powney I~por~ 'V arehousekr. reads that account for last Month 
Ballance due from him nine thousand four hundred & fourt five p d Wport 
seventeen fanams & twenty one Cash (9445. 17. 21) which is cft-ried fo:!~rd~ arehouse. 

Al~xr. Wynch Storeke~per reads that account for last 1fonth Ballance due storekeeper .. 
from him One thousand E1gh~ hundred & six. Pagodas seventeen fanams and 
~wo Cash (1806. 17. 2) of whiCh he now pays In One thousand Pagodas (1000) 
In part .. 

J o?n Smith Land Custome~ reads that account for last Month Ballance due Land 
from him three hund~ed and Eighty t~o Pagodas four fanams & thirty seven Customer. 
Cash (382. 4. 37) whiCh he now pays In. · 

John Smith Military Paymaster reads that account for last Month Ballance Military 

due to him three thousand Eight hundred & sixty nine Pagodas twenty seven Paymr. 

fanams & twenty three Cash (3869. 27. 23) which is c·arried forward. 
Charles Bo'Urchier Military Storekr. reads tb:at account for last Month, :Military 

Ballance due to him fourteen Pagodas twenty six fanams & seventy two Cash Storekr. 
(14. 26. 72) which is carried forward. · 

The accountant lays before the Board the Journal Parcels for the MonthisJournai 
·of August & September, also an abstract of the last months account compared Parcels. 
with those of the former. 

1fr. Brohiers accounts of Expences of Fortifications ·& Repairs for the~ortifica-
months of August, September, & October are also laid before the Board. tlOns &ca. 

The Secretary lays before the Board a Bill of sale from Mrs. Medeiros Titles of tb& 

d T · 1. B "d Garden duely executed & other Titles of th~ Garden Ho~se beyon np 1cane ri geHouse 
in the Road to St. Thome AGREED In Consultation the 28th. of August to beproduoed. 
purchased, ORDER'D t~at the Purchase Money being three thousand five hundred~-::::: be 

Pagodas (3500) be paid. · paid. 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in ten thousana (10000). Pago- W~~~usa. 
.'das on his running account. kr. 

AGREED That the following Advances be made out of Cash Vizt. 

pays in on 
his Running 
account. 
advances ou1P 
of Cash Vizt. 

To the Paymaster Three thousand five hundred (3500) Pagodas for sundry ~~y~r. 
Disbursements. · 
. To the Export W arehousekeeper Five hundred 1(500) Pagodas for the ~~~.kr. 
·Charges of th~t Employ. · 

To the Military Paymaster ;Five .toousand five hundred~- for~~ Pagodas~~ 
Nineteen ianams & thirty seven Cash (5540. 19. 37) to pay the Mthtary. lfilita.ry 

To the Military Storekeeper One thousand (1000) Pagodas for the Charges storekr. 

·of that Employ. 
Tnos: SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR: WYNCH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
ens : BoURCWER. 



AccouNT S.A.LE oF THE Hol!JBLE CoMPANY's DAMAGE:O BRoAD CLOTH &ca. AT PuBLIC OuTCRY. 
~ 

The Time of Sale. Quality of Lot or Invoice Price. Price put up at. · Price sold at. Amount of each To whom ~old. 
...... 
~ 

the. Goods. Quantity. 'Lot. 
-~ 

November 2)st.1753. Broad Cloth S'pieces. Pags. 26 ·14 16 Pags. 15 Pags. 22 .22. 40 Pags. 181 Vellapah. 

Scarlet fine. 
Do. Scarlet. 6 do. 16 34 43 12 15 18 93 Do. 

Do, Blue fine. 6 de. 13 29 26 15 20 120 Conda Chittee. 

Do. Aurora. ·6 do. 16 14 58 12 16 18 99 Coja. Shaumier. 

Do .. Do. 6 do. 12 15 31 40 95 9 Venca.ty Ramah. ~ 
Do. Do. ·6 do. 12 14 31 40 89 9 Arnagody Chittee. c 
no. Do .. 6 do. 12 14 31 40 89 9 Do. ' Do. ~-
Do, Do. 6 do. 12 13 31 40 83 9 no. Do, ""3 

no. Do. 6 do, 12 . 15 31 40 95 '9 Vencatachilum. tf.l ~ 

no. Do. 6 do. 12 15 27 94 18 Severamah Chitty. ~ ~ 
~ 

Do. Do. 6 do, 12 17 102 Aruachilum. 
0 

~ 
"i 

Do. no .. 8 do. 12 16 22 40 133 Arnagody Chittee. ~ 
Do. Ordinary 7 do. 12 10 3 8 10 18 73 18 no. no. c ~ 

Red. 
~ 

Do.· Ordinary 6 do, 12 10 50 8 10 27 64 18 Vellapah. ~ ~ 
Green. 

.. tt:! "i 
~ 

Do. Do. 6 do. 8 10 22 40 63 27 Naganah. !<: .tf.l 
Do, Do. 6 do. 8 10 27 64 18 Singa.nah. c ~ 

Do, Do, 6 do. 8 10 22 40 63 27 Na.ganah. ;; ~ 
Do. Do. 6 do. 8 11 9 67 18 Vellapah. § ~ 

Do, Do, 6 do 8 11 18 69 Singa.nah. 0 
"i 

Do. Do,. 6 do." 8 11 22 40 69 27 Ar.na.gady Chittee. gg 
~ 
~ 

no. Do. 6 dO, 8 10 27 64 18 Vencaty Ramah.· 

Do, Do. 6 do· 8 11 31 40 71 9 Mootah Comrapah 1-o.l 

Chittee. · ~ 
Do. Do. 6 do. 8 12 13 40 74 9 Naganah. te 

·no. no. 6 do. 8 11 ,,9 67 18 Singa.nah. 
Do, Do, 6 do. 8 11 22 40 69 27 Ramah Ling a 

Chit tee. 

Do. Do, 6 do. 8 11 18 69 Vellapah. 
Do, Do. 6 do, s· 11 27 70 18 Cullavah Chittee. 

Do~ Do. 6 do, 8 11 66 Do, Do, 

no. Do, 6 ~o. 8 11 27 70 18 Do, Do. 
-----

Carried over 2,439 4 -



.A.ccol7N1' SA.Llll OF TEE .iroN'BLE CoMPANY's DAMAGED BEo.AD Cx.oTH & CA. .AT P"'J'BLIO OUTOBY-cont. 

The time of sale. Quality of Lot or Invoice price. Price put up at. Price sold at. Amount of eMh To whom sold. 

the Goods. Quantity. 
Lot. 

Brought over .. 2,439 9 .,..._ 

S:wember 21st 1753 Do. Do. 7 pieces. Pags. 8 Pags· 10 31 40 Pags. 76 4 40 Vencaty Lingam. 

Do. Do. 6 do. 8 11 13 40 68 9 Ramah Ling a. 
Chitty. 

Do. Do. 6 do. 8 11 27 70 18 Singanah. 

Do. Do. 1 do, .. 8 10 4 40 10 4 40 ·Ramah Ling a 
Chitty. 

Do. Yellow. 5 do~ Pags. 13 24 76 8 13 31 40 . 69 13 40 Naganah. ~ 

Do. Blue.· 6 do. 13 14 62 8 17 27 106 18 -:-- A:rnagady Chittee. c 

Do. no. 6 do. 8 17 27 106 18 Do. Do. ~ .t::3 

Do. no; 6 d(J. 8 14 18 . 87 ·~ Cullava Chittee. ""3 s· 
Do. Do. 7 dQ, 8 16' 22 40 .116 13 40 Do. Do. rJ'J ~ 

Imboss'd 5 do. Pags. 23 9 15 20 22 40 103 4 40 Conda. Chittee. ""3 

Cloth.·. 

., ~ 

Do. ·5 do. 29 9 15 22 . 9 111 9 Gruah. 
~· t 
~· 

Do.· 5 do. 15 23. 18 117 . 18 Vencaty .Ramah c ~ 
Chit tee ~ F! 

Flannels Cul- ·3 ··.do. 2/3 15: 13 40 
57 Conda Chittee. ~ ~ 

jeed. 

~ ~ 

S' 

Shawls. ·. 25 do. ~ 4 40 
llO .9 Andea.pah~ · ~· 

CMo 

Camblets Red. 2 do. 23 24 70 
30 Coja Shawmeer. 

g· 

Do. . Do. 2 do. 
36 27 James C&lvineer. ~ 

;s 

Do, Do, 2 do.. 
43 9 Coja. Shawmeer. i ~ 

Do. ··Do. 2 do. 
33 18•.- Yagapab.. . 

Do. Do. 3 do, 
48 Arnagady .Chitty. 

~ 

Do. Blue. 2 do. 19 19 60 
18 9 Cojah Shawmeer. 

N. 

Do, Do. 3 do. 
29 Serjeant Smith. N. 

~ 
~ 

Duroys. 10 do. 3 31 40 
. 20 9 Cojah Shawmeer. ~ 

no. .10 d6, 
23 Moodu. ~ 

Shalloons 
Red 1 po. '\. 5 d~. '1 18 

37 Condah Chittee. 

Green 4 P'·f 
Do. Yellow. 6 d• . .l., 

36 13 40 Do. Do. 

Pagodas. 3939 18 - eo 
""" C1« 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE . ill HENRY PowNEY • 

NovEMBER 21•T. 1753. 
Import Wareko.k". 
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To THE HoNBLE THOJ.\L~.s SAUNDERs EsQR. 

PRESlDENT & GOVERNOUR. &. THE OTHER GENTLEMEN . 

. OF THE CouNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

· HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

H~s Majesty's late Charter to. t~e Honble ~ast India .Company, by the· 
authority of whiCh the Mayors Court IS Re-est~bhshed at this Place, appoints 
me, ·to be one· of the Aldermen of that Court, but my absence when it was 
replaced, put it out of my Power to enter upon the Office at that time. Having 
therefore upon my arrival from Mocha duely qualified myself at your Desire by 
taking the proper Oaths, I have since applied to the Mayors Court to be admit ... 
ted therein in a station & rank above such of their Aldermen as are not named in 
his Majesty's Charter, but hold their office by your subsequent appointment. 
The Majority of the Court have declined to give their assent to my Request, 
because they say, that they look upon you to be the most proper Judges to deter
mine them in this affair & they recommend it to me to make my application 
accordingly. 

I therefore beg Leave to desire that you will be pleased to give Directions. 
to the Mayors Court, that· my station & Rank the11ei11 may stand agreeable to· 
the Order of the Nomination of Aldermen in his Majesty's Charter & above such 
as are not name' d there but hold their office by a subsequent appointment. 

I have the Honour to be with the utmost Respect. 

FORT ST: GEORGE 

26orx, NovR. 1753. 

To THE HoN'BLE THo8 • SAUNDERS EsQR. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Your most Obedient & most 
humble servant 

ANDREW Ross. 

GovR. & PRESIDENT &cA. CouNmL oF FoRT ST. GEORGE. 

HoNBLE SIR & SIRS 

· THE Honble Company. having permitted us at oor Departure froiP. England 
·to bring Abraham Jacob~ with us .as our servant '!ho ha:vi~g by ~is Misbeha~ 
viour given us Cause to discharge him from our service, this Is to beg the Favour 
of your Honours to orde:r him Home' first ship, he not having Liberty to trade· 
here according to the Comp~y' s Pe~missio~ & W. e are willing to. pay his Pas~ 
sage according to Custom & In so dom~ you ~1 oblige 

FoRT ST : GEoRGE. 

NovR. 1753. 

. ' ' 

Ho:NBtE Sm & Sms 

Your most Obedient & 
very humble servants · 

DAVID LOPEZ FERNANDEZ 

& SAMUEL DE CASTRO •. 
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ExTRAORDINARY ExPENCES in the Pa 
Particulars October 31st. 1753. .. ymasters account are in the following 

Charges Garrison , • 
Peons & Servants wages • • 
Charges General •• 
Charges Extraordinary 
Repairs . • • • 
Fortifications .. 
Poonamalle & Ca. Vili~ges : : 
St. Th~~e &ca. Villages : : 
Exped1t1on to N egrais • • . • 
Allowance of the Court of Request .• 

FoRT ST.: GEORGE 
31ST 0CTOBR, 1753. 

. . . ... .. 
" . / .. . . .. 
Pags. • • 

Ps. 45 · 
42 
12 

320 
1078 
1028 

29 
27 
4:1 
36 

5 555 
30 
24 33 
4 8 

26 22 
34 70 
3 76 

13 65 
9 

27 ·-

2662 35 .9 

ERRORS ExCEPTED 
~, .. CHA8.: BoDDAM. 

Paymr. 

· Sent tby Tappies Lette;r from the S~cretary to·the Deputy Govr. & Council 
of Fort S . Dav1d dated th1s day enclosmg a Remittance in their Favour of ten 
thousand Pagodas on Buckanjee Cashedoss's house. 

S~nt by Tappies Let.ter f.rom t~e Secr~tary to the Deputy Govern~ur & 
Counc1l of Fort St. Dav1d w1th another Bill on Buckanjee for ten thousand 
Pagodas. 

Received by Tappies General Letter from the Deputy Governour & Council 
cf Fort St. Dav1d dated 28th, Ulto. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR, .GovR. PRESIDT, 
CHARLES BoDDAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALExR: WYNCH. JoHN SMITH ... 

" 
CHA 8• BoURCHIER indisposed. 
The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 

27 

Deo. 
1 

TuESDAY 
THE 4TH.,, 

The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 26th. November read & signed. 
Mr. Charles Boddam reports that he had visited the Hospital &· found no ~ep;t of.tal 

Cause of Complaint. · e . ospl. 

N. 198 General Letter from the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. GenJ. Letter 

David dated the 28th, Ultimo read giving us the sentiments of their merchants~t~n!'vi1 
in Relation to the making an Investment at DeveCotah whereby in General it read. 

appears that no advantages would aJrise to the Company either in the Quantity 
or Price of the Cloth to be procured, but on the Contrary that it would inter-
fere with the Fort St. David Investment, & probably embroil the merchants of 
the two settlements who would be obliged to provide their Qloth in the same 
Towns, that indeed if proper Godowns ~ere erected ~t DeveCotah i~ might'.be 
of great service to the Merchants who mi~ht lodge. their Clot~ there m security 
as fast as they got it manufactured and 1f the Kmg of TanJore could be pre-
vailed on to let the Cloth pass from the weaving Town~ nea~ DeveCotah free of 
Juncan, the Carriage would be very .moderate that 1f this .were. obt~med &, 

1753-48 



Considers.. 
tion of the 
DeveCotah 
Investmt. 
postponed. 
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DeveCotah made a magazine.only, the Investment might probably encrease & the 
Cloth turn ?Ut cheaper, acquainting us also that Captain Schaub has not yet 
sent them his Rolls, that only five of the seven Rafts are arrived there Enclosg 
Indent for. Ci~il & _Military stores a r·ectified account of Cloth over & 'wanting: 
Names of ~~e wea:n~g Towns.nea~ Dev~Cotah, an<!.a Report of Military stores 
at St. David,. des1r1ng our Duectwns In Regard to some which are unservice-
able. . . . 

. AGREED That the qonsideration of- the peveCotah Investment be deferr' d, 
untll an answer be received from Mr. Hopkins to the Letter wrote him on that 
subject .. · 

st. David 0RDElt'n That the Indents received from Fort St. David for Civil & Mili-
!:!';J:J0 be tary stores be complied with as far as possible. 
with. . . " . 

r~gonsloop AGREED that the Gentlemen at Fort St. David be directed to send the 
. hlth~;~nt Dragon sloop up hither if at any time she should happen to be there unemployed 

and a spurt of southerly Wind should offer, that she may be returned to them 
with the several articles they are in want of. 

f:'~~'!!~~ That .. t~~ Gentlenien at· Fort St. David may be enabled to furnish Major 
s~.David by Lawrence With the necessary supplys of moneys for the use of the army &ca. 
Bill: AGREED that a further Remittance of ten thousand (10000) Pagodas be made 

them by Bill. . . 

i~:P::t: The Export warehousekeeper represents that there are about forty seven 
sold~ Garee of the Companys Rice in their Godowns and that as Rice now bears a 

Good Price he thinks· this a favourable Time to dispose of it and musters being 
laid before the Board 0RDER'D that the same be sold as Opportunities offer after 
the 20th. Instant if there should be no Reasons to the Contrary, for as much as 
can be got provided,· the best be not disposed of for less than Ninety Pagodas 
.W Garee, nor the second sort under Eighty five Pagods. W Garee. 

w~on~ The Military Storekeeper having represented that the Business of that 
w:d~~ o. Employ cannot be regularly transacted without an assistant, and all the Com
~iliti? , pany's servants being fully employed in the several other Branches, AGREED 

ore ~eper. that Thomas Felling. be employed under the Military Storekeepe~ as a monthly 
·.,,writer. 

Mr.(~eorge', AGREED tha:t' Mr, George Dawson lately arrived, from DeveCotah be sta-Dawson 
station'd tioned under the stor~keeper & that Mr. Alexr. Dalrymple .now in that Employ 
utnde~ the assist the Secretary in. the Room of Mr. Brickenden lately sent to DeveCotah, 
: O:o:t~e:r, and as it will be necessary by the first Opyortunity to remove one of those .now 
writer :Zen in the Secretary's Office to Madapollam In the Room of Mr. Heath who IS to 
tto!!:, attend Colli. Scott AGREED that Mr. William Aldersey who came out in the 
or3:.!. ys Delawar & was left behind. sick be taken in as a monthly Writer. 

~;:, 9r A pair of Persia Chaise Horses offering for sale fo; four hundred Pagodas 
· Borses to be AGREE. n that they be purchased for the use of the President~ The G.overnor for 
::~~r · the Time being, having been always allowe,d them at the Company's Expence. 
dent. · · 

Sampetrou 
des4'es to 
purchase a. 
House at 
Chepauk. 

· The President represents to t~e Board that. Sampet_!OW the Nabob'.s Duan 
had expressed a Desire of purchasing a House situated tn Chepauk whwh :was 
formerl~ inhabited by Mr. Starke and since by several Persons, and had desued 
Permission to do so, but that he declined giving any determinate An~wer unt_il 
·~he sentiments of the Board could be taken, he therefore des1red their 

, Opinion whether it would be proper to comply with Sampetrow' s Request or 

Op'. not. 
the:X::Svmt After some Debate the Members of the Board differing in their Opinions, 

they were called upon sev.erally to _?eliver their Reasons for or against the Ques. 
tion, & first as youngest tn Counctl present. 
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Mn: John Smith declares he is of 0 · · h 

mitted to purchase the House as it was fo:f~niln .t ~ Sampet~ow may be per- Mr. Bmith 
the ~resent Proprietor bought it of one & other ~In t e PossessiOn o! Moormen, · 
sold In the same manner. · er ouses round about 1t have been 

Mn: Alexander Wynch is of Opinion th t th · 
House bought it of a Moorman it would be a as e:Jresen~ Propr~etor of the Mr. Wynoh 
deprived of the Liberty of selling it so agai:. great ardship on him were he · . 

Mn : Henry Powney is of Opinion that as Sa t · b 
Inhabitant and resides here only to transact the Nambpeb,rowffi~ utHa tem~orahryMr Powney· 
Bl k T '11 b · o s a airs a ouse m t e 

ac own .wi e as convenient for tha~ Purpose as any other & that he should 
not be permitted to purchase the House m Question. . 

.Moo!:~ ~fR1~&~~~ ist~f Opini~n that neither Sampetrow nor any other Mr. Boddam. 
a IS m~ IOn, partiCularly Men who have been in Power or 

Officers of St~te who ~ave Withdrawn them~elves should be suffer'd to purchase 
Hous~s so ~nvately Situated· fr?m Tow:n, as it may afford them Opportunities 
of being .spies on our Transactw~s whilst they themselves are unobserved, be- ·. 
si?es whwh many other Inconveniences may arise from it in Case of Disputes 
with the Count!Y Gover!':ment .should sue~ Pers.on demand th~t Protection, his 
Property ,may JUstly entitle him to a s~tisfactwn could not be given tho' the 
Company s Inte~est were ever so essentially concerned. But he is of Opinion 
the B.lack. Town Is the Proper Place for such Persons to inhabit and even there 
only In hued Houses. · 

THE PRESIDENT is of Opinion that as Sampetrow is an officer of the Nabob ThePresi· 
and has amass'd together immense wealth, his views in purchasing the House dent. 
at Chepauk may be to claim the Protection of the English as an Inhabitant & 
Proprietor in their Territories should he at any time be called to account by his 
Master, many Instances of which have happen'd & particularly at Vizaga-
patam where Mr. Stratton connived, at Vizeram Rauze's purchasing a House 
and building another which has occasion'd some Disgust as on the late 
Rupture between him and the Nabobs of Rajahmundrum, The former desired 
his Family might be permitted to reside in those Houses under the 
English Protection which was refused wherefore the President is of Opinion 
that Sampetrow should not be permitted to purchas~ the House. 

Which is also the Opinion of the Majority. 
This being the Day on which the Charter directs the Mayor & Aldermen to The Mayo, 

assemble & Choose two of their Body to be returned to the President and Council:re!~:rmen 
for them to elect one to be :Mayor for the year ensuing, The Register of the:ooftheir 
Mayors Court by their Order now attends the Board with Notice .that they had embers. 
done so and desired admittance, The Mayor and Aldermen bemg thereupon 
introdu~ed, presented to the President and Council Messrs. Andrew Munro and 
John Smith, and then withdrew. 

The Question being then put whether Mr. Munro or Mr. Smith be electedM~!drew
appointed 
Mayor. 

RESOLVED that Mr. Andrew Munro be and he is ::ccordingly hereby 
appointed to be Mayor of Madrasspatnam &ca. for the ensumg year. 

ORDER'D that the Secretary signify the same to the Mayors Court and~a!:~:!& 
require the Mayor Elect to attend the Board on 'fhursday the 20th. Instant to 2oth. 

take the Oaths, at which time he is to enter on his office. 
· El ' f Sh 'fi d Mr Mr. JatJ. This being also the Day appointed for the ectwn o a eri an · Ale~der 

Jas. Alexander being proposed, is unanimously chosen&: appdin~~to tak~ uf}(n~h~fted 
him that Office for the Year ensuing and the Secretary IS or ~re d r~qmre h !s 
attendance at the same time as the Mayor to take the Oat an en er on Is 
Office. 

1753-48.! 
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Oaah acoott. · The President reads the Cash account for last Month Ballance remaining 
read. compared with the Chest seventeen thousand three hundred and forty two Cur

rent Pagodas twenty one fanams & forteen Cash (Ct. Ps. 17342. 21. 14) and 
six hundred & ninety two (692) Madrass Pagodas which is carried forward. 

Trt~ ·,. · ·· . The Treasury accounts for last Month are also read the several l3allances =:un 1 
.. being comJ>ared and found right, are One Million, One hundred & seventy two 

' thousand One hundred and sixty nine arcot Rupees thirteen anaes and seven 

. Pice .(1112ia9. is. ~) and Eight thousand three hundred & twenty (8320) 
Madrass Rupees which are carried forward. 

Money paid Henry Powney Import Wareh0 .keeper paid in the 3d. Instant five hundred 
~:;!e. sold. & forty Pagodas Nineteen Fanams & thirty seven Cash (440. 19. 37) [sic] for 

Rupees sold and he now pays in Ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas on the same 
account. 

i years rent . · Mootiah Farmer of the Banksall Duties pays in two hundred (200) Pagodas 
:!Jt'u~auk· for six Months Rent of that Farm due the 1st. June last. 
paid in. . 

Tnos: SAUNDERS. 

CHAs: BonDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITll. 



Dn. 
No-v:r. 1. To BaJla,nce brought from last months 

aocott. · • • • , 
u 26. To tb.e H.onble Companys Cash for the 

Mint October Ballance • • • • 
' . 

M. Pa. • • 

FORT S:C. GEORGE, NOVEMBER, 1753 .. 

:MADlU.SS P A.GODAS. 

520 -

172 

Novr. 30. By Ballance carried to next Month's 
account 
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THE HoNBLE UNITED Co:Ml'ANY'o CAsH · 

1 To Ballance brought from last Month's 
Account • • . • • • . . • • 

To Henry Powney Import Warehouse
keeper received of him for Rupees sold. 

5 To Henry Powney Import Warehouse
keeper received of him for Rupees sold 

12 To . Henry Powney Import Warehouse
keeper received of him for Rupees sold. 

To Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah & Kellavah 
Chittee Farmers of the measuring Duty 
receiv€d six Months Rent on that Cowie 
due Iet, September last • • • . 

To Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah & Kellavah 
Chittee Farmers of the Town Brokerage 
received six month Rent on that Cowie 
due let. September last. • • .". 

19 To Henry Powney Sea Customer :r;Meive<;l 
· of him in part of the Ballance of that 

account fot last Month • ~ • • · •. 
To Claud Russell Accomptant General of 

the Mayors Court, for so much received of 
Mr. Jae. Alexander pursuant to an Order 
of the said Court dated 13th. instant & 
agreeable to Order of Consultation this 
day to remain under that Head in the 
Books by the Governour & Council for 
the suitors of the said Court untill such 
Persons as may be justly entitled to the 
sa me make good their Claims . • . • 

26 1,o Thomas Saunders Esqr. lent by him for 
the Remittances to Fort St. David as 
~Contra 

carried over ' • 

Pagoda. 
26858 18 68 

1351 12 52 

20,000 

10,000 

500 -

350 

2000 - -

4368 26 54 

20,000 -

85,428 22 14 

CONTRA.. 

1 By John Smith Militnry Paymaster ad
vanced him to Pay the Military and for 
the Ballance due to him . • • . 

By Charles Boddam Paymaster advanced 
for sundry Disbursements , . . . 

2 By Fort St. David paid a Bill of Exchange 
drawn by Thos. Cooke Esqr. dated 20th. 
October at three days sight as~ Order 
of Consultation the 30th. Uito. . . 

By Alexr. Wynch Commissary advanced 
him to defray the Charges of the Troops 
abroa.d 

5 By· Tellasinga Chittee &ca.. Merchants, 
advancPd them on accott. of the Invest-

ment • • • . 
By Linga Chittee, Servanah Chittee, Tella

singa Chittee & Gundaveddy Vencata 
Ramah advanced them for the Provision 
of Fine Goods 

12 By Gundaveddy Vancata Ramah & Nella 
Chittee advanced· them on account of 
the Investment . . . • . . 

19 By the Church stock of St. Mary Fort St. 
George paid the Minister & Church 
Wardens a Bond given by the late 
President & Council of Fort St. George 
dated the 30th, Septr. 1746 as~ Order 
of Consultation the 22d. Ulto. Vizt. 

Principal Page. 2000 
Interest thereon l 

to the soth, Uito. 
years mo. . ~ 1133 12 -

being 7 1 1 

::n~! Cent ~ J ·------

9540 19 37 

:woo 

1000 

3351 12 52 

10,000 -- -

10,000 - -

111,000 

3133 12 -

Carried over • • 50.025 8 9 



FORT ST. GEORGE, NOVEMBER, 1753. 
THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANY's CasH-cont. 

DB. Brought over • • 85,428 22 14 
26 'fo Thomas Saunders Esqr, Mint Master 

received of him the Ballance ofPagodas 
in that accott. for las£ Month Vizt. 

In Current or Star 
Pagodas •• 

Madrass Pagodas 
• • 465 10 10 

172 -

- To Henry Powney Import Warehouse~ 
keeper received of him on his Running 
account 

To Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper received of 
him in part of the Ballance of that 
account for last month .• 

To John Smith Land Customer Received 
of him in full for the Ballance of that 
aooount for last Month .. 

Carried over •• 

637 10 .10 

10,000 .. -

1000 - -

382 4 37 

97,448 61 

CONTRa-cont. 
Brought over 

19 By the Mayors Court of Madra.spatnam 
paid Mr. Jas. Alexander pursuant to an 
Order of the said Court dated 13th, In
stant & agreeable to an Order of Con
sultation this day the amount of a Bond 
dated 30th. Septr. 17 46 from the late 
President & Council of Fort St. George 
to Joseph Fowke then Mayor &ca.. 
Aldermen .. 

26 By Garden House paid Mrs. Antonia. de 
Medeiros the PurchHse .money for the 
same situated in the Road to St. Thome 
as ~ Order of ·consultation the 28th. 
August & this day 

By the Revd. Padre Soverini and Mrs~ 
Antonia Carvalho de ..M:edeiros paid 
them one years Interest due 20th. In
stant on a Bond for 30,00.0 Rupees depo,. 
sited in the Honble Company's Cash· at 
6 ~ Cent ~ an. as .~ Order of Consul .. 
tatn. the 19th, Instt. Rs.-)800@ 370 ·,·. 

By the Estate of Johri Churchey deceased 
· paid Peter Dencker as ~ Order of Con

sultation the 24 Septr. · ·a note ·to him 
from the late Mr. Churchey dated 5th. 
March 1751. Vizt, 

Principal Pags. 28 24 -
Interest at 8 ~ Ct. to the 

. 18th, Augt. 1751 (the Day 
of Mr. Churchey's Decease) 
being IO Years, 5 months, 
12 days . • 23 34 51 

C.a. 
50,025 8 

4368 26 54 

3500 

486 17 41 

52 22 51 

Carried over • . 58,433 2 75 

9 



FORT ST. GE.O:RGE, NOVEMBER, 1753. 

THE HONBLlil UNITED CoMPANY's CAs:a:-cont. 

Brought over • • 97,448 - 61 

Star or Current Pagoda. 97448 - 61 

CoNTRA-cont. 
Brought over 

By Fort' St. David, remitted to the Deputy 
Govr, & Council in a Bill of Exchange 
drawn by Goaul Terwady on Buckanjee 

58,433 2 75 
cu.. 

Cashedoss's Gomastah's at 4 days sight. . 10,000 - -
26 By Chas. Boddam Export W arehousekeeper 

advanced him for the Charges of that 
Employ • • 500 - -

By Charles Bourchier Military Storekeeper· 
advanced him for the Charges of that 
Employ • • · • • . • 1000 -

By Madrass Pagodas for the Mint October 
Ballance • • 172 

27 By Fort St. David remitted to the Deputy 
Govr. & Council in a Bill ofExcha.. drawn 

·by Buckanjee Cashedoss on his House at 
Eight days sight 10000 

30 By Ballance carried to next Month's 
account •• 

Star or Current Pags. 

80105 2 75 

17342 33 66 

97448 - 61 

ERRORS EXCEPTED 

' THOMAS SAUNDERS. 
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FORT ST. GEORGE, NOVEMBER, 1753. 
.ARooT RuPEES. 

l)n, ~ovr. 1. To Ballance brought from last ~Month 1291,169 13 7 
Novr. 1. By Import Warehousekeeper delivered 

him for sale 
5. By Do. ro. Do. 

DR, 
Novr. 1. 'I,o Ballance brought from last Month. 

-------
1291,169 13 7 
--------

H. By Do, Do. Do. 
30. By Ba.llat1ce 

ERRORS E::x:OEI'TED 

" THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

CliA.BLES Bo oDAM. 

HENBY PoWNEY. 

MADRASS RUPEES. 

8320 
I Nov•. 30. By Ballance carried forward 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 

"THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CHARLES BoDDAM. 

HJJ~~y :POWNll!T. 

QR, \ 
5000 

76000 
38000 

1172169 13 7 

--
1291169 13 7 
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~ Sent by T3:ppies Letter from. the ~ecretary ~o the Deputy Governour and 
Council of Fort St. David, with a Remittance in their favour of Ten 
thousand Pagodas on Buckanjee Cashedoss. 

·6 Received by Tappies Geni. Letter from Fort St. David dated the 3d. 
Instant. 

:8 Sent by Tappies Genl. Letter to the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort 
St. David dated this day. 

·9 Received by Tappies Gen1. Letter from Fort St. David dated the tjtb. 
Instant. 

MONDAY 
THE lOTH. 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn.. Govn.. PRESIDT. 
CHARLES BonnAM. HENRY PowNEY. 
ALEXR: WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 
CHA8 : BoURCHIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
Xhe Minutes of last. Consultation dated the 4th, Inst. read & signed. 

Report of · Mr. Henry Powney reports that he had visited the Hospital, and repre
theHos~itai. sents _that. ~he sali.vating ward is. very improper for the Purpose being only a 
'f!: s~:d· connnon tt~mg whteh bet~g open In many Places must be extremely prej~dicial 
to be fitted to. the Pattents by expostng them to the Weather 0RDER'D that the Tilmg be 
up. plaistered & the· ward made commodiop.s for the Patients. 
~n!.;etters N. 199 & N. 200 General Letters from the Deputy Governour & Council 
naX:id 0:!~~: of Fbrt St. David read, The first dated the 3d. Instant advising the Receipt of 

two Remittances of ten thousand Pagodas each enclosed in the Secretary's 
Letters to them dated the 26th.) & 27th. Ultimo The other dated the 6th. Instt. 
accompanying their Consultations and. accounts for Oct?ber and advising that 
they have three hundred & four Bales In all on hand whteh are at the Washers 
Beaters & Dyers. 

Lette.r from · Letter from the Commissioners of the Court of Requests read as enter' d 
::q~~~ of hereafte~ acquainting Us that agreeabl~ to th.e Charter t~ey had ballot~ed ?ut 
desiring a half their Number and elected as many In their Room desirmg our applicatiOn 
!~r;:s~~ to the Honble Court of Directors to obtain a Power to appoint new members 
be made in the Course of the year in the stead of such as many be absent, & representing 
!u~!a.:c:n that the Fees to their Clerk ever since the Establishment of that Court have 
to their amounted to no more than six Pagodas, nor can they be enlarged without oppres-
Clerk. sing the Poor therefore recotnmending him to have an allowance of 4 Pagodas 

:W Month. · 
Granted. AGREED that the Representation be made to our Honble Masters as 

requested & that the Clerk of the said Court have an allowance of four Pagodas 
·w Month as the Profits of his Employ are very inconsiderable and no way ade

Estimate of 
repairing 
one of the 
Confiscated 

· Houses. 
Ord.er'd 

quate to the Trouble. 
Letter from Mr. John Brohier read as enter' d hereafter with an Estimate of 

sundry Repairs necessary to be made to one of the Confiscated Houses late Mr. 
Carvalho's amounting to thirty five Pagodas twenty two fanams & twenty Cash 
(35. 22. 20) ORDER'D that the same be repaired accordingly. 

to be done. 
Petition of Petition of Subramoney Modelaire and Linga Chittee Farmers . of St. 
::est:~:!Tho~e &ca. Villages. read asfeRnte!ehd h8e~ebafter sfettcinhg fdorthS t?bat the Ltoss th~ 
for an allow- sustained by the Ravages o aJa ai son. o ~ a· a1 amoun s ~s 1r 
ance for account of Particulars accompanying the said PetitiOn to upwards of Two 
!~~=~; thousand Pagodas & praying that the same may be allowed them out of the l~ent 
the Enemy. now due on that Cowie. · 
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. A :partwular Enqmry having been mad . . 

tained In the St. Thome Districts b th 1 e mt9 the Damages and Losses sus- Agr d t 
are of Opinion that the said Farm!rs ce nc~hlona of the Enemy The Board aloJ!e 108o 
they represent tho' it is very probable th~ho 1 ave suffer'd so considerably as~e~·wiu1ess 
than one thousand Pagodas it is theref · · A oss may havf3 amounted to more swear to 
thousand Pagodas only unless the willr: GREED that they be allowed One ~~ke~~~~nt. 
Pagoda to the Truth of their acco!nt in ha~eh tChe mohst ·solemn . Oath in their whole to be 
whole. . . . . w 10 ase t ey are to be allowed the allowed. 

Linga Chittee having been ordered in th . 7 ··. 
Quantity of Mad:rass Dodoes and Cudd l Ce yhear 1 52 .to com a certain Ballance of 

I C 
. . a Ore as and to ISSUe them at th an accott, 

usua urrency, an account Cmnage is now laid b f th B d · e Coinage of 
hereafter whereb · t th h e ore e oar as enter' d Dodoes & 

1 • ' Y I appears at t e Cost of ten and three Quarters Cand of Cash in 1752 
Copper Is Pagodas 1335. and that the Dodoes and Cash coin'd th f . y dt~ be paid 
at the Curr nc d d ·h · · · · · · · . ere rom Issue Lmga 

e Y pro uce no more t an ·28172 Fanams which at thirt six Chittee. 
fana~s 1fl Pagoda amounts to ~godas 1060. 12. so that by this Calcul~tion 
there IS a ~allan~e duet? Linga Chittee of Fags. 274. 24. _but as the said 
fana~s will not In Reahty exphange,.a~ thirty six for a Pagoda tho' the .Com-
pany s Boo~s are kept at that Rate, 1t IS 0RDER'D that Linga Chittee ay. into 
Cash ~he s~Id 28172 fanams and that the Cost of the Copper being Pagoaas1335 
be paid him. . . . 

A Certificate fr?m Mr. Claud R~ssell Accountant General of the Mayorscertificate 
Cou~t read, Purportin,g that Mr. Daniel1forse Register of the said Court is to~~\~;~~~ 
p~y Into the Com:eany s Cash the sum of Two thousand four hundred & thirty into Cashin 
Eight Pagodas thut~en fanams and fifty five Cash (2438 .. 13. 55) to be placed :~:i~:~;! 
to the account of the Accountant General and to the Credit of the Creditors of General. 
Coja Miguel Paulo an Armenian deceased. 

And the said sum of Pags. 24S8. 13 .. 55 being now tender'd accordingly isThe.money 
re~eiv~d int~ the Company's Cash and a Receipt pursuant to our Honble mastersl:~!~r~~ & 

Dnectwns signed for the same. signed. 
The Vizagapatam Chints being now compleatlycured 0RDER'D that mustersM:nsters of 

be laid before the Board at the next Consultation. . :w:raaf:t:' 
· laid before 

the Board. 
0RDER'D that a Pat tamar be diepatched to the northern settlements Pattamars to 

acquainting them of the late good success at Trichinopoly which we would have ~:as!~:t~~m 
communicated, to the Country Powers as Occasion may offer and that as Mr. settements. 
Westcott inform us the Rajah has lately gained a compleat victory over the 
Nabob and got Possession of the whole Country, We are in hopes they will be 
able to make some Progress in their Investment to assist our January Dispatch. 

Pitloor Vencata Kistna and Kellavah Chittee Beetle & Tobacco Farmers ~~~!:c! 
pay in One thousand three hundred & thirty three Pagodas twelve fanams ?3'armers pay 
(1333. 12. -)for two months Rent of that Cowie due the }st. of November last. m Rent. 

Pitloor Vencata Kistnah· and' Kelhivah Chittee Farmers of the Arrack &;:_r:;(;f 
wine License pay in six hundred & sixty six Pagodas twenty four fanamsr;!!!sepay 
(666. 24. -)for two month's Rent of that Cowle.due the 1st. ?f November last.inRent. 

Linga Chittee Renter of Trivatore &ca. VIllages pays In One thousand&~nterof 
three hundred (1300) Pagodas for one years Re:p.t due the first of September i~:.a.i~ft~gea 
last. pay in Rent. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in Two thousand Five hundred (2500) ::r.~;~in 
Pagodas on his running Account. TRos: SAUNDERS. :fn~a.~ count. 

1753-49.! 

CRAB: BODDAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AR: WYNeR. 
JoHN SMrrn~ 
ens : BoURCHmR. 
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AccouNT CoiNAGE of Ten & three Quarter Candy of Copper into Madrass 
l)odoes for account of the Honble Company Vrzt. 

Candy's lb lb 

10!@ 520 ~ Candy is 5590 make Viss 

dodoes. 
1788! at 160 ~ Viss 
Coinage at 37 Dodoes ' Viss 

Dodoes. 

286200 

66184 

Neat Madrass Dodoes • • 220 016 

Dodoes. 
m~o,.o16 at 8 ' · Fanam is Fans. 27502 at 36 ' Paga· is 763 34' 

. A~oouNT CoiNAGE of three Candy of Copper into Cuddalore Cash for account of the 

:Honble Company. . . 
Candy. lb 

3 @ 500 ' Candy is 1560 make Viss 499l @ I 080 ' •• 56-1,600 

134,800 Coina~e at 270 ' Viss 

Neat Cuddalore Cash 426,800 

Cash. 
426800 at 40 ~ Fans. is Fans. 10670 at 36 ' Paga., is 296 14 

la.ndy. 
7! of Copper bought at 96 'Candy is Pags. 

6 of Do, @ 98l ' do. 

2 Accounts Coinage amounting in Fanams 

{)uDDALORE 
MARCH 1752. 

... 
Pagoda. 

Lost .. 

744 

591 

1335 

1060 12 

274 24 

SORROF LINGA CHITTEE. 

:To THE HoNBLE Tnos. SAUNDERS EsQB. 
PRESIDENT & GoVB. &fJ.A.. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST : GEORGE. 

IloNBLE SIR& SIRS 

THE Honble President having Order'd some necessary Repairs to be done 
to the Confiscated House (late.Mr. Carvalho's) You have herewith the Estimate 
.of the Charge of those Repairs for your Approbation & am most RespectfullY. 

FoRT ST: GEORGE 
DECEM. 10TH,..l753. . . 

IloNBLE SIR & Sms 
Your most humble & most 

Obedient Servant 

J: BROHIER. 
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- ·EST:IMATEofRepairs wanting to th C fi 

.December. lOth. 1753. _ e on seated House late Mr. Carvalho's 

REP AIRING the Tarrass- P a.~. Fa, Ca. Pu.gs, Fa. Ca. 

Materials & Workmanship ••. 
Repa.ring the Plaiiltering of the floors• ~~the Godow~~ 

BUILDING a 9 inch Wall60 Foot longin lieu of a Balus~ 
trade blown down in ~he Novr •. storm. . 
Wall Bricks 4000 
Oxen hire • . ., • 
Chunam . • • • • • • .Para.hs 40 
Bricklayers & Cooley hire :: 

.'BUILDING a Necessary House in the yard-
Wall bricks · . . . • . . . 2v00 . . 
Oxen hire . . . . 
Chunam. . . • . . • • Parahs 20 . ; 
Bricklayers and Coolies 
Sand & clay 

... 

· 'To some Repairs to Doors & Windows .. 
i . . 

. . 

.. 

. .. 
. .. 

4 
10 .. . . 

. . 
----- 14 

2 30 
29 40 

3 3 20 
4 .. -------
1 

1 
2 
1 

. 15 . 
14 
22 
14 
:!1 

60 
6.J 

10 26 60 

7 15 40 
3 16 

Pagoda. 35 22 20 

To THE HoNBLE THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR. 
J. BROHIER. 

' PRESIDT. & GOVERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT sT: GEORGE. 
THE HuMBLE PETITION oF SooBRAMONEY MoonELAIR & LINGA CniTT.EE 

-SHEWETH 

.. That your Petitioners· have drawn out and beg Leave· to lay before· vour' 
Honour &ca. Council a particular account of all .the Losses that your Peti .. 
. tioners met in the time they farm'd, St. Thome &ca. Villages by the Grain &ca. 
being plunder'd & Burnt by Rajasaib the son of Chundasaib amounting to 
Pags. 2107. 25. 70 which your Petitioners humbly beg your Honour &ca. to 
allow them out of the Rent now due on that Cowie. 

AND Your Petitioners as in Duty Bound shall ever Pray. 
· · AN AccoUNT of Grain &ca. plunder'd & burntby Raja Saeb the son of 

··chunda Saib in the following Villages of St: Thome in the last Harvest & what 
is spoiled by the said Disturbances from the 23d. of January 1751(2. Vtzt. 

"PoLLAGABNEDTH-· 

Paddy & Plants 
Warragoo 1 

•• 

Natoheny. 

Collum. me. m. coli• roc. 

472 6 ...,.... @ 1 9 ~ Pagoda 270 
60 - @ 2 6 · ~ do. 24 
45 - @ 1 6 ' do, 30 

NUNMUNGALUM & CmTTY MAnoa-
Paddy .. . . , 287 6 - @ 1 9 ~ do, 
Natcheny 20 - - @ 1 6 ~ do, 

164 10 10 
13 11 65 

ALLuNnoo:a and NuNDOMPAOX-

Paddy . . • • 345 
W a.-r:agoo • • 400 
Natcheny · · • . 4:5 · : 

@1 9 ' do. 197 4 40 
@2 6 ~ do. 160 
@1 6 ~ do. 30 

Carried over • 0 

324 -

177· 21 75 

. 3!:>7 4. 40 ---' 888 26 35' 
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· ALLUNDAR AND NuNDAM PACK MoUNT Lost on the 
Brought over .. 888 26 35 

Arrack farms & Juncam Rent. 
22 

MARM.ALON-
Pa.ddy .. . . . . 553 a· -@1 9 ' Pagoda 316 4 40 
Natcheny .. . . 160 6 @1 6 ~ do. 107 - -

----
Weavers, Painters & other Cast's Rent & 

423 4 40 
Revenues as 32 - -

usual. 

ST. THOME-
455 4 40· 

Faddy . . .. . . 526 6 @1 9 'Pagoda 300 30 75 
Natcheny .. 211 6 @l 6 'Pag. 141 

Lost in Land Custom by not impprting the Goods from 
. all Parts of the Country by t.he said Disturbances & 

441 30 75 

the Painting Cloth being not permitted to he sent out 
of St. Thome as usual is about . 300 

741 30 75· 

Pagoda. .. 2107 25 70· 

To THE HoNBLE THoMAs SAUNDERS EsQR. 

PRESIDENT & GovERNOUR &cA. CoUNCIL OF FoRT ST: GEORGE. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 

Agreeable to the Tenour of his Majesties Charter and the Orders of the 
Court of Directors We met this Day being the first Thursday in December and 
balloted out Messrs. Hugh Norris, Charles Simpson, James Munro, & Francis 
Taylor, in the Room of whom We elected, Messrs. Samuel Ardley, George 
Dawson, Mathew Clarke and Claud Russell . 

. As the members of the Court are liable to be removed to different Parts of 
the Coast on the Company's service, and no Provision is made for the Election 
of new ones, but on the first Thursday in December every year, Your Honour 

· &ca.. may think it necessary to represent this to the Court of Directors in order 
to procure authority for the filling up Vacancies at any time of the year in case· 
of a want of Members to carry on the Business of the Court by the Death or 
absence of several of the Commissioners. 

Upon Examination of the Fees of the Clerk of the Court they appear not to 
have amounted to quite six Pagodas from the time of its Establishment. As this. 
a very trifling Recompense & the Fees of the Court cannot be raised without dis
tressing the poor Inhabitants, We take the Liberty to recommend him to your· 
Honou.r &ca. for an allowance of four Pagodas a month. We are with Respect 

FORT ST: GEORGE 
ftm. DECEM. 1753. 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms 

Yr. most Obedt. humble servants 

HENRY VANSITTART: 

CHs: TURNER. 

JAB: ALEXANDER. 

JAs: BoURcmER. 
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Sent by Peons Genl. Letters to Viza a . 

agreeable to Resolution of lastg Cpataf, I.ngeram and Bandarmalanka 
Receiv'd Genl. Letter from Fort St D o~su tatiOn all dated this Day. 

DeveCotah dated gth. Instant · avid dated 12th. Instant and one from 

Received by Peons Gent Letter f;o y· 
Received Geni. Letter f~om Fort S~ Dlz~gdadpatam dated 22d. November. 
.· · avi ated 16th. Instant . . 

AT A CONSULTATION 

Present 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQn. Govn. PREsmr. 
CHARLES BonnAM. . HENRY PowNEY. 
-ALExn: WYNCH. . . JoHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BoURCRIER. . 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of last Consultation dated the 10th. Instant read & sign' d. 
General Letters read Vizt. 

11 

15 

16 

20 

THURS• 
DAY TO 

20tB:. 

N. 201 and N. 204 from the Deputy Govr. & Council of Fort St. David theGeni,Letter~~ 
·first dated the 12th. Decemr. advising the Receipt of our last Remittance forfromFo~ 
10000 Pags. That they are in Want of Gunpowder and desire a supply of One~;~navld 
hundred Barrells Tha:t the ~lue Dyers have complained of a Combination 
a~ongst the J?ealers 1n Indigo who ~ave monopolised that Commodity and 
ra1sed t?at P~10e to a~ove d~uble what 1t used to be desiring our Directions for 
preventl~g this Practise whiCh may be attend~d with bad Consequences to the 

· Company s Investment as well as to Trade In General The other dated the 
16th. Instant ackno!Vledging the Receipt of ours of th~ 8th. and acquainting us 
that Pauparauze L1nga Ch1ttee's agent has brought 1n to the amount of 7000 
~agods. of Cloth, and that they have advanced him 5000 Pagodas more, That 
In Regard to their writing Assistants Mr. Beard's Handwriting is not fit to 
appear in publick Business besides that it is impossible to. keep him to his 
Duty, that he requests Lea.ve to come up hither being desirous of returning to 
Europe. That Mr. Charles Saunders having been very ill of an Inflamation 
in his Liver is incapable of applying to a Desk. That Mr. Greenslate, is very 

·capable but negligent to the last Degree & tho' all· Endeavours have been used 
to reclaim him he still persists and says he rather chuses to lay down the service 
than submit to be confined to the Fort, The Secretary therefore desires one good 
assistant & then promises his Business shall be regularly kept up. That Mr. 
Norris informs them when Mr. Cooke left that Place the Original Books were 
very near brought up but t~e Co.pies greatly behind hand and ~heir being very 
incorrect has prevented theu being ballanced, but tha~ ~hey will be completed 
in a few days. That the Dragon sloop has .been repaum~ at Cuddalore and 
when finished· is to be sent to DeveCotah with Gun Carriages and Orders to 
take in a Loading of Piles & proceed hither That all their :Military stores have 
been survey' d except the Gun Powder which the Weather will not permit but 
it is in General very bad. . 

N. 202 from Mr. Chas. Hopkins Chief of Deveqotah da:ted the 9th. Ir;tsta~tg~:·k:!~ 
acquainting us that he has not yet been ab~e to obtain .sufficient Informat~on In Cotah read. 

Relation to the Investment, the .Roads b.emg extreamly bad had render d all 
Interview with the Merchants .impracticable but that he should put our Orders 
in Execution as soon as possible. · · . 

N 203 from George Pigot Esqr. Chief &ca. Council of Vizagapatam datedg~:·.::~;:. 
· 22d Ultimo giving us a very particular account of the Progress of the War pa.tam read. 

bet~een the Nabob & Rajah and the success of the latter, . Tha~ they had care-
fully avoided as much as possible any Correspondence with either Party but 
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that Complaisance m~de it necess~ry to do little favours some times for each. 
Th~t they have ~ow In t.he Hospital some of the Rajah's wounded men and 
desire our Camphane~ With an Indent for surgeons utensils & Instruments. 
Th~t the Nabob had gryen them a Promise of Permission to coino Dubbs, but . 
whil~ they were preparmg a small Pre~ent for ~im on ~he Occasion, they heard 
of ~Is Defeat, however they are prepanng to com on his verbal Promise. That 
having Reason to apprehend the French intended to settle near them and had 
:fix'd· on Co~ara about ?O miles to the North~ard they obtained the Rajahs 
Leave to hmst the Enghsh Flag there and desire our Permission to build a 
small Lodge for the ~eons, That the Troubles have so much impeded their In
vestment that for this 1fonth past they have not had five Bales brought in but 
the Country being now open their Merchants have sent to buy up all the Cloth 
that can be got tho' they fear little can be got before January. 

bent. Letters AGREED that the following General Letters be prepared Vizt. to be Wrote 
to. 

Fort St. 
David. To Fort St. David in Regard to the Monopoly of Indigo, That all such 

·combinations should be prevented if possible without the immediate Interposi
tion of Power which is inconsistent with the Liberty of an English Colony and 
on which alone Trade can· flourish but that if the Exportation of that Commo
dity were prohibited, it might have the desired Effect. That we are glad to find 
Pauparauze has brought in so much Cloth but that whilst advances are made 
to him alone the Trade is wholly flung into his Hands to the utter Ruin of the 
other Merchants whom We would not have laid aside but that we think it best 

.to advance them at the same time That their Remark of Mr. Beard is just and· 
if he really designs to resign the service he may do so & then proceed hither but 
not else. As to Mr. Greenslate & all oth~rs who can, but refuse to do their Duty, 

. our Order for cofining them must be st:dctly obeyed and if Mr. Greenslate is 
still refractory we shall dismiss him from the service; That the DeveCotah 
Books are behind hand owing to the not sending regular Invoices of J\1ilitary 
stores, which must riever be omitted, That Captn. Gardiner must proceed to 
Camp & Captn. Donald Campbell take the Command at St. David and such 
Officers as came in for their Health and are recover' d must also return to Camp. 
That Mr. John Perceval who accepted of a Commission in the Military being 
desirous of resigning he may continue at St. David in the Civil Employ. 

Bengal & To Bengal & Bombay in Relation to Officers & Voluntiers agreeable to 
~;:!ai:.r.tm what advised Major Lawrence the* 22d. November. 
OcourrenB• · 

Vizagapa· 
tam. 

To Vizagapatam that We should have been better pleased if the Nabob's · 
Perwana could have been obtained for coining Dubbs, however we consent to 
their proceeding in that Business on his verbal ~romise that we don't see ~ow 
the hoisting the English Colours at Conarra will p~event ~he French. setthng 
there as the Raja has not nor can make us a Gra~t of It and If he could It would 
answer as well to the French to settle a few Miles further. That ~owever .we · 
do not disapprove of ~hat they have done ~ut would have them avoid, ent~rmg 
into fresh Disputes with the French unless In support of the Company s Rights 
or that some real advantage may arise from it, if they per9eive a!ly in ~his they 
may ~build as light mettah at Conarra: as the .Expence will be Inconsiderable. 
That their Indent for surgeon's utensils &ct: IS unprece~ented as the s?-rgeon 
bas an allowance to provide everything ?ut If ~he~ find It more conv~ment to 
be supplied from hence they must acquaint us In time that We may mdent to · 
Europe and then the Surgeon~ all,owance must be struck ~ff. That ~he Detach
ment at Ingeram being consider d as part of the Garrison of VIzag.apata!!l 
are allowed Batta which is unnecessary & therefore that Detachment IS to· be· 
independent. 
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To DeveCotah,.That We observe one F . . . 

Roll called an Ensign and paid as h ranCis Flact1on 1n the :Military Pay- , 
be acquainted how he came by that sRuc ,kThat we know no such Person & must Devecotali. ~ 

/ an . 
0RDER'n also that General Letters to I . . , 

Anjengo be prepared to cover Duplicates of1hrai, M&adapoTI3:m, Tellicherry &To Ingeram,. 
Occurrences since we wrote to theni . e ast to advise of the several TMadllicap~;~IJam. . · e hex:cy 

The Paddy in store at DeveCotah h · 1 . · &Anjengo. · 
being subject to Damage and waste and avmg aid there a considerable time & Paddy at. 
fully 0RDER'n that Mr Ho k' b d' as the present Harvest promises plenti-DeveCotah 
like Quantity of fresh ·Grafn Ins e uected to sell the same & replace it with a~J':C:.Id. &. 

• Wlth.new.-

. Agreeable to Order of last Consultation the E W h . 
before the Board muster of the Chi t . . t . d xpoFt are ousekeeper lays Vizagapa-

h · h b · f 11 • . • n 8 pain e . at. VIzagapatam for a Tryal tam Chinte 
W: IC emg care u Y examined It Is the General Opinion that the are but in- examined. 
differently_ executed, That the Colours particularly the red, want L~e and that Opinion 
the Cloth IS too ~ars~, AGREED that the Gentlemen at Vizagapatam be advised thereon. 
thereof and that 1t Will not answer unless their artists improve which p:robabl 
they ma~ on a further tryal and therefore We would. have them put anoth~ · · 
Parcell In hand. 

. . *Letter f~om Captain George Frederick Gaupe read as enterd hereafter • Vide con
giving a~ partwul3:r an acco~t a~ he is. able of the Cloathing for his· Detach-~~.19th. , 

ment which :was seized & carried. Into Pondicherry amounting to One hundredLetterf'rnm 
Pagodas whiCh he prays to be reimbursed 0RDER'D that it be paid accordingly Captn. .· 
as the Loss of. the Cloathing was by an unforseen accident & what he should not :si:: to · 
therefol'e be hable to. · be paid for . some · 

Cloa1lbtr• 
lost. 
Granted. 

The Petition of Meer Munsoor read as enter'd hereafter setting forth hisP8titiolzof : 
services !is a subidar of seapoys, that he has been unemployed for Eight months!:r!b:· , 
past whilst others. have been preferr' d which has reduced him to Distress ·and allowed hia. 

want Praying that he may be allowed his Pay & be provided for iri such man-=1:Y~ha·. 
ner as the. Board ~hall think fitt. The Petitione~ having on many Oc?asions Granted. 
behaved himself with remarkable Bravery, & received many wounds whiCh for 
some time render' d him incapable of Duty & was one Reason of his not being , 
before provided for, A cREED that he be allowed his Pay & sent to Arcot with a 
Recommendation to be preferred to the first vacant Subadarship. 

There being a Quantity of Salt Provisions in the Garrisons of Arcot, ~Id s.a!t 
Chingalaput &ca. as store in Cas~ of _a seige, which having ~een salted a Consi- u:-~~~ons 
derable time will become useless If not replaced The Commissary o:ffers to salt Gve~ai 
& deliver the like Quantity in the several Forts, on his being permitted to b:r~1:aJo 
issue out the old at proper times to th~ several Garriso~s. instead of fr~sh meat with new. 
which the Board consent to as otherWise the salt Provisions must perish & be The Com· 

ml.ssary 
utterly lost. . undertakes 

it. 

AGREED that Messrs. John Smith and Charles Bourchier. be a qoirimittee to ::dt~· & 

enquire concerning the arrears of the several Farms at the time thlS settlement Bo~hier to 

d h · p d' th ' enqurre was lost and Report to the Boar t eir rocee mgs erein. · · concerning 
. . the arrears 

of Rent& 
report. 

Altho there is but little Probability ?f th~ Companys Broad Cloth selling :},~~~.ith 
to advantage, Part of last years Importa~IOn lymg still ~n the Buyers hands yet soth JaiU')" 

as our Honble Masters have positively d1rect~d that their Broad Cloth shall be 
sold the same season it a-rrives OnnER'D t~at1INt bet_put u~;~ntrlh:ns!e:a~:~ 
day the 30th. of January next, and the usna o ICe e ·a . 

1753-50 
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The Military The Pesident acquaints the Board that the Engineer has represented to him 
~;.~Ler that the· Powd~r Mill erectiD:g. in Egmore Redoubt ~ill be compleat in two 
Charcoal. Months, 0RD~R D that the Military storekeeper provide a Quantity of Char .. 

,. . . . . . , . coal ~o~ making Gun Powder that no time may be lost when the Mill is in a 
• . Condition to work . 
• 
'l'Wo.~ums. Two Certificates from Mr. Claud Russell A.ccomptant General of the 
depomted ·m M ' C t d P t · h M D · 1 M. · ' cash by . ayor .s our r~a , urpor Ing t. a~ r. . ani~ orse Register of the said 
Order of the Court Is to pay Into Cash the following sums VIzt. Two hundred and Ninety 
~~r:n the five Pagodas nine Fanams & forty eight Cash (295. 9. 48) being the Ballance of 
Name of the what was saved out of the Corporation Cash Chest by Henry Powney Esqr. 
~::~~~t · when this Place was taken by the French, and the sum of Three hundred & 

. Eleven Pagodas (311) being so m1;1ch saved out of the said Chest at the same time 
by Mr. Robt. Sloper, which sums. are to be placed to the account of the Account
ant General & to the Credit of the Mayors Court. . 
· · ANn. the said several ·sums being now tendered accordingly are received 
into the Honble·Company's Cash & Receipts in due forin signed for the same. 

lO.of!OPags. ·. The President desires to berepaid ten thousand (10,000) Pagodas in part 
P.fe:~e~~~ of the (20,000) twenty thousand Pagods. lent. by him the 26th. Ultimo to the 

Cash, there being now a sufficiency of Pagodas in the Chest AGREED that it be 
· '· issued accordingly. · 

~e Com··· ·The Commissary pays in Eleven thousand four hundred and thirtv five 
FnMo'!er~: Current Pagodas one fanam and thirty five· Cash (11435. 1. 35) being the 
the Nabobs Produce in the Mint of. Ten thousand five hundred & Eighty Eight (10588) 
ac~otj;. Madrass Pagodas remitted by Abdul BobCawn in part of the Tripoty Rents 
•i:XtM. & recoined, as :w Order of Consultation *the 30th. October. 0RDER'D the said 
oco~encs.· sum of Current Pagodas be carried to the Credit of Nabob Anaverde Cawn 

. · . Behauder. 
~v;n?.eteto AGREED that six thousand (6000) Pagodas be advanced to Tonnapah, Con-

• am rs. dapah & Painters on account of Chints to be painted by them. 
TJleM~yor Mr. Andrew Munro, Mayor Elect & Mr. Jas. Alexander Sherif Elect 
& Sherif d' . h . t' ffi. f th E . Elect are·· -atten mg, are sworn mto t eir respec 1ve o ces or e year nsumg. 
swbrn in for 
the ensuing . ,.ea.r; : . 

HoN:nL:E Sm & Sms 

THo8 : SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BoDDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY. · 
AB: .W~cH. 
JoHN SMITH. 
CHs: BoURCIDER. 

. ' 

I take the Liberty to lay before you that pursuant to the Ord.er received in 
the Month of August last year I send by C.aptn. S~haub's embarking th~ Cloth-: 
ing for those Men of my Company then In Garrison at Fort St. David, con-
sisting in thirty six Garments for 

1 Serjeant .. 
2 Corporals 
2 Drummers 
31 Private 

which was lost at the taking and carrying of the said Captn. Schaub to Pondi
cherry. Since I have no 1pore in my Possession the Genl: Accout ?f the CI.oath 
ing I cannot give a particular one of the cost of the different Pieces but can 
attest that every Cloth came to about .2! P~g~. and the whole amount of. the 
said Garments· to some thing above a hund;ed .Pagodas I was at sever a.~ t1~es 
promised by Captn. Schaub that Mr. Duple1x himself would m~ke a ~estitutJOn 
which engaged nie riot to trouble you with it but as no satisfactiOn may be 
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expected from that side and the Situati f . . . 
want it, I l:?eg of youth~ favour to take .on ° ~y aff~trs bemg m.the Case to 
be reasonable if I dare hope to be· inde~ffi Cdn~~hra~on hihether It. would not . 
and desire you will order the said One h d e d ap e on e Co~~anys Charge 
o~ the Reverend Mr. Robt. Palk. · - . llll _re agodas to b~ paid tn .the Hand~ 

TRISHNAFOLY 

. I am_with profound ;Respect 

. HoNBLE Sm · & Sms · 
· Your most humble Obedt. Servant · 

GEORGE FREDERICK GAUP:P. 

9m DECEMBER 1753. 

To THE HoNBLE T:a:os: SAmTJJERs EsQJt .. 
PRESIDENT AND GOVERNOUR OF FORT ST: .GEORGE. 

THE HUMBLE' PETITION OF MEER l\1UNSOOll 

SHEWETH 

. That ~our Petitioner having been very 4iligent & gratefull in disCharging 
his DutY. m the Honble Company's service and. nev~r failed, to shew his 
.Bravery tnsundry Engagement~ to the u~ter satisfaction of his superiours which 
a:e we~l known to several Enghsh officers Gentlemen & seapoys _But your Peti
tlOner 1s sorry to observe that he has not been so fortunate to be preferr' d suit
abl~ ~o the 1~erit of his Courage & Labour wh~ch ~ot · o~y tended to . yo~ .: 
P~t1t10ners Dtsadvantage but has also thrown him mto Disgrace before his 
Brother Subadars, who they were enlisted ii:t the service long after your Peti-
tioner, had the good Fortune to be preferred b~yond your ·Petitioner, . 
. It is Eig~t months. since yom; ;I>eti~ionro: had-th~ m~sfo~tun~ to b~ exposed· 
to absolute D1st;ress ~ attends yo11:r Honours_ ~or ~gethe~ w~th . his ~~pie 
und~r ·II; opes to obtain y~ur ~onour~· Favour. & Mercy and as your Petittone~ 
& hts sa1d attendants are now reduced to great adverstty he prays your Honour 
will be so good to consider his Circumstances favourably, for. capacitating him 
to dischar~e such Debts which he has contracted to support himself & attend- · 
ants all this while by· alloWirig ~ini. Pay from the ti~e of his .arrival here a?J-d .· 
recommending him t~ some station at ~cot as your J 11;dgement & «;tenerostty 
will determine wheretn he humbly prom1ses to behave wtth due Gratitude &ca. 

And your Petiti?ner as in. Duty bound shall ever pray. 

Received General Letter from Fort St. David dated 18th. Instant. 
Receiv'd by Pattamar Gent. Letter from Bombay dated the 31st. October. 
Rece-d by Peons GEmt. Letter. fr~m Bandarmalanka dated the 8th. Instant. 

AT A CONSULTATION· 

Present 

21 
22 

" . . 

.·THOMAS SAUNDERS .. EsQ~: GovB .: .PRES~'J': .·.MoNDAY; 
CHARLES BonnAM'. HENRY .PoWNEY., 
.ALEXB: WYNc:a:. JoHN SMITH. 

T~pD24m_ 

CHAs: BoURcRIER. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. . . 
The Minutes of last Consu~tation dated th~ ~Oth. Instant r.ead &. signed. . ~ .. 
Mr. Alexr. Wynch reports th~t he had VISited the Hospttal and_found ~o!!;i~·. 

Cause of Complaint. · · · 
1'153-50A. 



Ge:D.l· Letter 
from Fort 
St. David 
ree.d. 

Ge:D.l Letter 
fromBom· 
bay read. 
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General Letters read VlzT. 

N. 205 ~r?m the Deputy Governour & Council of Fort St. David dated 18th. 
Instant ad!lSmg that they ~ad drawn on us for one thousand Pagodas payable 
at 5 days sight to John Smith Esqr. value receiv'd into the Honble Companys 
Cash of Thos. Cooke Esqr. · · 

N. 206. from the P~esident & Council of Bombay dated the 31st. October 
acknowledging the Receipt of ours of the 9th. & 24th. July and acquainting us 
that .t~ey do not apprehend they sh.all b~ able to spare us any Pepper towards 
prov~ding for our +onnage. Tha~ If ThirtY. Bombay Officers & seapoys at this 
Presidency are desirous of returnmg they will releive them with a like number 
or if they ~hould be incl~n' d to enter on this Est~blishment they will write them 
off 3:c~rdingly, Enclosing a statement of t~eir Pay & allowances to their 
Family s to Septr. 1753 That the Plank We Indented for long since has been 
lying at Calicut, desiring we will acquaint them whether we intend to send for 
it or whether they shall dispose of it. 

~:!BLe:;_ . N. 207 from Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalank:a dated the 8th. Instant 
ma.Iank0.: acknowledging the Receipt of ours of the 7th. November & acquainting us that 
read. · he had published at Metchl~patam an offer of Pardon & Reward to any English 

'Deserters who should return to their Colours but is doubtfull of success as he 
apprehends most of them have been sent to Golconda That his accott. Quick 
stock shall be sent the latter End of this Month enclosing the Monthly accotts. 
for November. 

~!~~:.from . · Translation of a Letter from Captain Henry Schaub read as enter' d here
Schaub. after desiring to be reimbursed six Pagodas i Man which he gave to such of 

hls· Detachment at Pondichercy woo did not desert as a Reward for their 
fidelity, and requesting to be allowed whole Batta instead of half. 

to lye on the 
Table, 

ORnEn'n that the said Letter do lye on the Table to be further Considered. 

Mr: Bour- . Mr. Charles iBourchier Military Storekeeper represents that the Military 
·:a~rs:r~r:=storehou.se being only a Common til'd Building, had lately been broke open by 
had been Rogues who, got thro the Tiling and stole One Piece of Red Europe Buntin and 
::!Ie~ili!:i one Piece. of .whit~ Country Betteelas v~lue together six Pagodas! ~hirty three 

· storehouse, fans. and forty four Cash ,(6. 33. 24 ( SM ]) That he had caused diligent search 
;:!fo~tr:n & Enquiry to be made ~fter the vill~ins but ~thout Effect and as it is not in his 
the surf. Power to prevent acCidents of thts sort In such a Warehouse he therefore 

requests that he may be indemnified. He also represents that a Old twenty 
four Pounder Gun being one of these intend to be sent home on the Delawar 

To be wrote 
off. 

t.@'t qr. lb. 

weight 46. 1. 5 value Pa~. ~3. 1. 38 was by accident lost in the .surf the lash
ing to the Cattamarans giVIng way, that he had used all posstble Means to 
recover it, but without success it being buried in the Sand. 

0RDER'D that the said Buntin Betteelas and Iron Gun be wrote off to 
· Profit & Loss. 

:Mr. Boddam Mr. Charles Bod dam Export W areho. kr. acquaints the Board that agree
relba7 ~t able to Order of Consultation the 30th. October he had recover' d of the Export 
covered the Wareho. Conicoply, Sea Gate Dubash & Head Boatman the amount of the 
amouutof • f R' '!Ill p . G · the Defici· DefiCiency o Ice v rtnce eorge. 
ency of Rice 
'$Prince 
George. 

, l3ill from 
Fort St. 
David 
ordered to 
be paid· 

The Bill of Exchange for· 1000 Pagodas drawn from F_ort St. David. in 
favour of John Smith Esqr. as advised in the· Gent. Letter thts day read bemg 
present 0RDER'D that it be accepted & paid when due. 
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General Letters are now signed to Bomba T 11. . , 

patam, Ingeram, Madapollam, Fort St David ·~·De l~er}{, AnJengo, VIZaga-qeni. Letters 
tion of last Consultation with the foliowing dd. ~ye ~a h agreeable to Resoln-'ngned. 
in answer to that received from thence Vizt aThi :o.n R t e fetteh topBombay 
· Calicut as they have more frequent! 0 · . ~ In egar to t e lank at 
there We desire they will send it 1.0Jd tE'tJ:.tunities than ~e of ships touching . 

Charles Boddam Paymaster read that account for last Month. 

CHARGES GARRISON •• 

HOSPITAL CHARGES 

PEONS & SERVANTS WAGES •• 

CH.A.RGES GENERAL 

. CHARGES ExTRAORDINARY 

REPAIRS •• •• 
F 0RTIFIOATIONS •• 

PoONAMALEE & CA. VILLAGES •• 

ST: TnoME &ca..·Vn:J:.AGES 

EXPEDITION to N EGR.A.IS •• 

... 

ALLOWANCES of the COURT of REQUEST 

HousEHOLD NECESSARIES 

CHARGES CATTLE 

CHARGEs DmT •• 

.. 
•• . . 

.. 

. . .. 
.• . 

.. 
... 

Pags. 
262 5 
211 29 
368 20 

81 14 
322 10 

998 33 
842 

28 3 
27 11 
41 9 

9 4 
50 22 
66 24 

583 12' 

10 
14 
63 
31 

65 

53 
65 

........ 

Ballance due from him t~ree thousand four hundr~d a~d thi!ty seven Pagodas, 
twenty three fanams & EI'ght Cash (3437. 23. 8) whiCh IS carried forward. 

Monthly 
a ccott, read 
Paymaster, 

The Particulars of the Extraordinary Expences in the Paymasters account 
:are Entered hereafter. 

Henry Powney Sea Customer reads that account for last month Ballance sea 
due from him Ten thousand, seven hundred & Eighty nine Pagodas, fourteen Customer. 
fanams & fourty four Cash (10789. 14. 44) which is carried forward. 
. Henry Powney Import W arehousekeeper reads that accol?lt for last MonthWfr~:use. 
Ballance due from him five thousand four hundred & ninety six Pagodas fifteen 
Fanams & sixty three Cash (549p. 15. 63) wJJ.ich is carried forward. 

Alexr. Wynch Storekeeper reads. that acoount for ·last month Ballance storehouse • 
.. due from him Eight hundre~ a~d six~y four Pagodas thirty five Fanams. an~ 
Eleven Cash (864. 35. 11) whiCh 1s carried forward. . · 

John Smith Lan:d Customer reads that accol!Ult for last month Ballance due ~~~mer. 
from him One hundred & sixty four Pagodas twenty six Fanams and Eleven 
·Cash (164. 26. 11) which he now pays in. · . . . . . 

Charles Bourchier Military Storekeeper reads that accoun~ for last Month:O~~~per. 
·Ballance due from him One hundred & four Pagodas twenty Eight fanams and 
thirteen Cash (104. 28. 13.) which is carried forward. • 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekr. pays in five thousand (5000) Pagodas :e~~k'· . 
·"On his Running Account P!f'Y8 m ~n . • hm Runrung 

Aooount, 

Tnos. SAUNDERS. 
CHAs: BonnAM. 
HENRY PowNEY. 
AB: WYNCli. 
JonN SMrrn~ 
ens: BoURCHIER. 
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~XTRAORDINARY ExPENCES in the Paymasters accounts are in the following· 
PartiCulars Novembe;r 30th. 1753. : .. . : . . . · 

' CHARGES EXTB.AORDIN.A.RY'. . . . . . 
· REP.A.ms 

FORTIFIO.A.TIONS 

POON.A.MA.LLEE &ca. VILLAGES 

ST. THOME &ca. VILL.A.HES •• 

ExPEDITION to NEGR.A.IS •• 
o ·•• 'I 

.. 
' .. 
•• 

ALI.OW.A.NOES of the Cou:er' of REQUESTS. 

H(_)USEIIOLD NEOESS . .A.RIES ' . 

... . • • Pags. . . 

. . 

. . . . 

. . ' 

322 10 1~ 

998 33 63 . 
842 31 
::08 3 
27 11 65· 
41 9 -· 
9 4 53. 

00 22 65 

Pagoda. 24:99 23 51 

Eimo,a.s ExoEPTED • 

. ~ CH.A.s. BoDD.A.M,. . 

. · . Paymast~r. 
' • " ,I 

TO T~. H.ONBLE Taos: ~AUNDERS ESQR, 
PREsrnT. & Gov~·. &c;.· CoUN.CIL o-F FoRT. ST. GEORG~. 

' ' 

IIONBLE SIR & SIRS 
j ' 

. 'When Part of my Detachment at Pondicherry were seduced I promised to. 
.~h~ ;r:est of~he sol.di,ersr.ser~ea~t~,.&c~. as ~r~ecomp~D:se}or the. Ze.al & Fidelity 
·they- engaged to me & which they ·have kept to this time, to .each of them a 
Gratuity of six Pagodas to be. paid their;t in six· months one Pagoda every Month. 
~ request IIonble sir & ·~irs t~at you will be pleased to order me to be reimbursed 
that sum. · • · · · · · · · · · · . 

The great Expences I am in a manner obliged to. be at ever since I have been 
.. ·:tt Pondicherry exceeding .the va~ue ofmy E:q:tploy~ and aa I have received only 
·half Batta :w. Month whereas the other Captains i~ the Field have whole Batta. 
tho'· they are not obliged to be. ·at· the. Expences. I am, I flatter myself Honble-
8ir & sirs tliat you will please to favour me in this Respect, & allow me the other 
half Batta for the time I have been at Pondicherry. 

• • li ' • 

I beg you will be ass~red that I ~hall alwa:ys have the greatest Zeal &· 
· ·attachment possible fQrtheHonble Companys.serviCe,. . · · · 

. FORT ST : GEORGE 
24TH. DECEM. 1753. 

I am respectfully 
HoNBLE SIR & Srns 

Your most humble & m~~t Ob~dt~ ~~rvant. 
J: HENRY ScHAUB . 

Arrived the Charles Schooner Carray Ballo syrang from Ingeram with· 
General Letters from thence dated the 6th. & 24th. Instant and from Bandarma--
lanka dated the [lacuna J December. 
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__;.__..;_ FORT ST •. GEORGE,. DECEMBER. i75s· ~ 
AT.·A' CONSULTATION 

Present' . : · · · 
THOMAS SAUNDERS EsQR: ·Gov~·: .PRESIDT: 
C~LES BODDAM~ .. .HEN~ 'X l?OWNEY. 

ALEX . WYNCH. JOHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BoURCHIEiR. 

The Book of Standing Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes ~f last Consultation dated the 24t~; read and s1gnea.. 

f C 
Mr.

1
J?hn Smith reports that he had visited the Hospital & found no caus~R· r 

Q omp amt. . . eport ~ theHospl1;a.l. 
General Letters ·read Vizt. 

· N. 208t~md N. 209 fro~ Foss Wes.tcott Esqr:. ~~sident at Ingeram, the firstGenl. ~t~ 
·dated the 6 .. ~ecember (be~g a Duphcate the Original which is not yet receiv-from · 
-ed) acknowle~gll,lg the .Receipt of our Letter of the 7th, Ulto. and in answer !:~~am · · 
thereto acquainting us In Regard to our Observation that the Reasons he assign- . · · 
ed for the smallness of his Investment must equally.have affected Mr. Andrews.· · 
That he labours under many Inconveniencies his Predecessors never felt for the 
French having large supplies from the Country Government as it comes easily 
to them, so they pay httle Regard to the sortment· of their Goods. as to· the . 
Lengths and Breadths and all the Cloth he rejects is immediately taken in by 
them at the full Price or a very little Abatement, and as he is order' d to be 
strict in his sortment no great Investment can be made till the French alter 
their Measures; Enclosing Journal Parcells & Cash account for last .month:. 
The other dated the 24th. Instant which:was dispatched express by the Charles 
Schooner to a.cquaint us that he had reced a Letter from the Rajah advising that 
be had received Orders from Salabad Jung to obey M:t:. Bussey as Nabob of the 
Province, he having g-ranted him Phirmaunds for the Cunda, Pillee, Ellore, 
Rajahmundrum & Ch10kakul countries and to join him in any Opposition that 
might be made him on that account;· and that no Regard was to be paid ,Jaffer-
'ally Cawn the former Nabob, as he was no .longer so, that the Rajah advises him 
to look after the Places he is in Possession of, which Precaution he gives ~ecause 
the French have expressed a strong :Oesire to become M~sters of Corrmga, a 
·Place that would enable them· to cut off all Intercourse frorri Inger am with the' 
·sea That Mr .. Pannor Chief of Narsipqre ~s.every day expe~t~d to take Pos~es-
sion of Rajahmundrum, and then proceed northward. Desumg to be suppbed . 

-with ten Pieces of scarlet Cloth foJ; annual Presents by the Return of t~e 
Schooner, and also some Match, advising that the whole Cloth on _·hand Is 
74 Bales & 125 Corge at the W,ash. 
, N. 210 from -Mr. John Andrews at Bandarmalanka dated [lac~na] Decem-g~:·Letter· 
'ber giving the same. account . as M~·; West~ott of the . c.owles gra~ted. by Salab~t BandArma- ' 
Jung to Monsr; Bussy_Copy of~ whiCh he encloses desumg o~r Duectwns for htsianka.. 
Conduct on this\occasion. · 
• . • !' . . ' 

Letter from Messrs. :ffi3nry P~wney & John Smith, attorneys t? Messrs. ~~~~.from 
-Richard Starke & Cornelius Goodwin read as enter'? ~ereafter, se~tmg rorthpo'!D-ey& 
that that their Constituents are Respondentia Credito;s of ~apta~~ f~w~hd~:f~ts~ 
.Jacob deceased and that the sum of .Pags. 1321. .. 26. was eposi eh .In £deposited in 
·.Com an 's Cash at Fort St. David by Mr, Thomas C.ooke .who took. c arge o :::znt.. , 
that ~st~te which· sum was the Produce. of Goods; left at. Bepco?len bth~~f~~e ~~!~ 
Jacob that voyage ... That no other Person~. are, mterested e~ d~t, o~ted in the deceased. 
qesire th~t it may be paid to ihef. rhef sC~~:J:}:;ob~e CredibJrs as should:~~t~:out 

· Qompany s Cash for the. Bene t 0 s~c ·. ~ · d s it is a Point settled doubt an Order or 
prove in due Course t?etr P~oJ?erAty .In ·1 's: t :o Part of the said sum be paid ~'!n.c~yors · 
who are the legal Claimant ~t 1s, GREED. . a. , . .. . . . 
without an Order of the Mayors Court. 



Captn. 
Campbell 
desires an 
allowance 
for a. Horse 
killed in 
action. 
Referr'd to 
Major 
Lawrence. 
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. Letter from Captain_ Chas. Campbell r~ad as entered hereafter Represent-
u:~g that when he, was Ad~utant at Camp ~In~ obliged ~o carry his Horse with. 
~m on all Duty s, he unfortunately lost h1m ni an action at Syringham, desi
ring such allowance on that account as to the Board shall seem AGREED that it 
be referr' d to Major Lawrence to determine whether any & what allowance 
should be made for the said Horse. 

:fd~!:e The Petition of Hodjee Abdull Haddy being read setting forth his services 
Petitions[for] to the. COJ:?pany a~d that _he has been une~ploye~ ever since April 1751 which 
an -.~owance. has laid him and his Family under great Difficulties Praying such Relief as the-
.· . . . Board 'shall think proper. 
~~~on the 0RDER'n that the said Petition do lye on the Table. 

(!apia.., . 
Scha.ub'114 
Req~ 
read last 
Consultn. 
referred to 
Major 
Lawrence. 

. The Request of Captain Schaub read at last Consultation and ordered to· 
ly& on the Table desiring to b.e reimbursed a. Gratuity by him given to his 
Detachment and to be allowed whole Ba.tta,. being reco.nsideJ!''d AGREED that the· 
Case be'represented to Major Lawrence and his Opinion taken thereon. 

~!~au: . An account oi one years sallary and nine months & fifteen days Diet Money 
Mr: Hopkins due to .Mr. Charles _Hopkins being laid before the Board amounting together to· 
pauL one P.undred & nineteen · Pags. twenty three fanams & thirtv seven Cash 
!h~~~!g (119. 23~ 37) 0R:OER'n that it be paid & in consideration of his Extraordinary 

Expences in his tedious voyage from Inger am that fifty (50) Pagodas be allowed 
him for travelling Charges. . · 
. . The Duties pollected of the Black Inhabitants on all Imports both by Land 
·& Sea for· the Maintenance and support. oif the several Pagodas in the Bounds. 
being: considerable and there being· good Reason to surmise that more than wha.i 
is allowed has some times been demanded, 0RDER'n, that the Managers of the· 
said Pagodas do respectively deliver in an account of the several Rates of 
:Duties by them collected and the authority by which they are demanded that the· 
Board may be enabled to form. such Resolution thereon as to them shall appear-
most for the Publick Good. . 

~Lack~fbe. · 0RDER'n that a Lack of Rupees be sent to St. David in Boats as soon as the· 
se~i: s~. · Weather permits, and that the several Officers now here who are ordered to 
Davi~ proceed to camp take their Passage by the same Opportunity and that no Time 
GenLLetter may be lost whenthe_ Weather clears up, a General Letter to the Deputy Govr. 
signed. & Council of Foxt St. David advieing th~m thereof is now signed to accompany 

the said Treasure. · · 
DECEMBER 1753. 

DeV'GCotta.b General Letter to Mr~ Charles Hopkins Chief of DeveCotah is also signed 
wrote to. acquainting him that We have appointed Captn. Lieutt. John Innis to take· 

the Command of the Troops there and that on his arrival Captain Pascal must 
proceed to Camp. That the Poolygars of DeveCotah complains he meets with 
Difficulties in collecting. the Duties granted him, We therefore enclose a Copy
uf his Cowie and direct that he be supported in his Rights. That as the strength 
o£ that Garrison cannot admit of Detachments we would have the Party sent. 
to Pallamcotah recalled. 

Mint acccm. Thomas Saunders Mint Master reads that account for last Month, Ballance· 
react. . then remaining in the Mint two thousand Eight hundred & seven Arcot Rupees 

twelve anaes {2807. 12. -)which is carried forward & thirty six current Pagodas 
thirteen fanams & fifty five Cash· (36. 13. 55), and seventy, One (71) Madrass· 
Pagodas which are· now paid in. 

E:s:port 
wate'b.ouse 

,. Charles Boddam Export Wareh0 • kr. reads that account for last .Mont.h 
Ballance then due from him three hundred & forty seven J?agpdas three fans. 
and fifty nine Cash (347. 3. 59) which is carried forwafd. 
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John Sm1th Military Paymast · d lance due from him four hundred and r~a s t~at account for last Month, Bal-·Mili 
two Cash ( 439. 2. 52) which is carried ~rd~e Pagodllll two fanams and fifty 1'~ 

The Accountant lays before the Board the·Journal Parcels for October. JoumsJ 

The Commissary lays before the Board his accounts to Ult;....., N. b ParceU.. .LLU.o ovem er. Oommissa.rr 

:rhe ;Engineer's account of Materials d d E . .... ... 
Fortdicatlons & Repairs is also produced & e~:. xpences attendmg the !'t..'-'" 

Two setts of Bills of Exchange of thi D t .. d · · 
B;onble Court of Directors payable at Ni~etya d~;~ singh~ :t~~:~' d~lf on thde~o:,tbe 
Etght Pence '111 Pagoda Viz'. · . n s 1 mgs an ~ . !. Signed. 

~ j' ~ 

. 1,-ags. fa.. 

Setts. 
1 To 1tfrs. Eleanor Powney or Order value of 

:Mr. Henry Powney . . . . . . 
1 To Charles & Elizabeth Lucas or Order . 

value of Mr. Henry Powney ... 

£ •. s .. 

126 8 

54 1~ 

d. c. a. 

6 329 29 8 

4: 143 

472 29 ~ 8 
2 Setts amotmting to .. . . £ . 181 . 4 10 

~__,.~....._.......-....... I 

. ... : ! - ;, • 

Henry Powney Sea Customer pays in on his rmm.ing account five.thousandJloneYpaia 

(
5000) Pagodas · · · · · m by""' . . . . . • ' Import W&reholn't 

.. . 

Henry Powney Import W arehousekee]ler pays in five thousand (5000) s.. 
Pagodas. . . . · . · .. ·. ~" 

Henry Powney Import Warehonsekeeper pays in four thousand five hun-r .. It._ 
dred & ninety four Pagod• .. twenty one fanams ,.& thirty. three Cash ( 4594.21. ookl. 

33) on account of Rupees sold. · · " 
AGREED that the following Advanoos be made out of Cash. · · '· Advances . . . . . . · out of Cash 

. ' . . . . ' ~ 

· To the Paymaster two thousand (2000) Pagodas for.the Charges of thatT• . 
Employ. · , . . · _.., 

To the Commissitry Eleven thousand foUr hundred and 'five P~·· four-~ 
teen fanams & forty Eight Cash (11405. 14. 48) to defray the Charges of the . 
Troops abroad. · · · , 

To the Military PaymP;Ster four thousand foUl' [sic] hundred & fo~ Pago-:;:: 
das, Nineteen fanams & thtrty seven Cash (4540 .. 19. 3'1) to pay .th(l. :Mthtary:, · 

To the Military Storekeeper Three hundred (300) Pags. for the ChargeS Of= 

that Employ. I · Tlios : SAUNDERS. 
CHA8 : BonnA:M. 
HENRY PoWNEY. 
AB: WYNCli. 
JoliN SMITJI. 
Clis: BotmcHIER. : 

·To THE HoNBLE THoMAS SAUNDERS EsQtt. · . 
PRESIDENT & G<JV". &c<. CoUNCIL 011 FoRT S•: GEoRGE. . . 

HoNBLE SIR & Sms . . Be in Ad· utant was oiiliged to carry my Horse wtth me on ~ Du~•est and 
having h!d th~ Misfortune of losing hiin on the Honble Company s servtce tn an 

1753-5\ 
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.action with the ~nemyupon Syringham.Is~and, I ta~e the Liberty of requesting 
;,your .Honours WilL be .pleased. to tak.e It ~nto Cons1dertaion & allow me such 
R~mpense as has been usual In ~he hke Circumstances, or you may judge fit. 

:FoRT ST. GEORGE 

:25m:.' DECEMBER. 1753 .. 

··'l'o THE HoNBLE THOMAs· SAUNDERS EsQB. 

I am 
HoNBLE SIR & SIRs 

With Respect 
Your most Obedient & most 

humble Servant 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 

PRESIDT. & Gov•. &cA. CoUNCIL oF FoRTS'.: GEoRGE • 

.iioNBLE SIR & SIRs 

Being Attorney's to Messrs. Richard Starke and Cornelius Goodwin who 
are Respondentia Creditors of Captn. Edward Jacob deceas' d on ship Princess 
Augusta her Voyage to Bencoolen 1745 and by Enquiry find the sum of Pags. 
1321. 26. 7 was deposited in the Company's Cash at Fort St. David by Mr. 
Thomas Cooke who took charge of the Estate. The above sum appears to be 
the produce of Goods left at Bencoolen by Captain Jacob that Voyage, and 
remitted to Fort St. David by his Attorney Roger Carter as by his Letter to 
the Governor & Council of that Place. Captain Jacob had· likewise taken 
up Respondentia of several Gentlemen for the same Voyage, and the ship 
being unfortunately taken by Angria, and he carried Prisoner to Gariah*, 
from whence he wrote a Letter to Mr. Samuel Barlow, acquainting him that 
be and Mr. Goodwin, had no Risque on board the ship which he had declared 
.at Bencoolen, but every Body else had their Risque on board, when the ship 
was taken by the Enemv. Mr. Starke become a Respondentia Creditor by 
Mr... Samuel Barlow making over the Bond to him, and as we think these 
Gentlemen intitled to the Money ·deposited in the Companys Cash We desire 
your Honour &ca. will please to order the same to be paid us. 

FORT ST. GEORGE 

·~JlBT DECEM. 1753. 

We are 
HoNBLE SIR· & SIRs 

Your most Obedt. humble Servant 

JoHN SMITH. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

*Garia'h or Viziadrug (Viziageria'h} is three miles south of Rajap'!ll' in lat. Hlo 33'. 32"' N .. and lon~r. 7~o 19' 
fll" E. . • It was held by Angria and was bombarded and taken m 1775 by AdmiJ'al Watson ond Ohve.
Cyclopaedia. of India by Edward Balfour, Vol. III, page 1030. 



LIST OF THE HONBLE COMPANY'S COVENA:\T SERVANTS on the COAST of CHORO:MANDEL 1753. 

~ -a 
Station at 

Present ~~ ta 

'Persons Names. Time of arrival. 
.I> Present station. 

Present Employment. 

arrival. j'E Establishment. 

.... 
::;:! me; ~ 

eel< 
~~ 

c5 CIS 

..... : 

rl.l 

~ ~ 

...:J 

~Thomas Sa under~ 14th, July 1732 •• Writer - £ 5 Governour Fort St. George. President of the Council, 200 100 -41 

~ _ Esqr. 

Cash keeper & Mint 

..... 

Master . 
":tj 

~> "Richard Starke 29 Decem. 1735. no. ·entertd, ; ~ 5 2d. of Council. Fort St. ·David. Deputy Governour 100 32 
c 
~ t:.1 

Charles Boddam 13 March 1736 •• no. 5 3d. Do. Fort St. George. Export Warehousekeeper 70 33 ~ ~· 

Do· 

and Paymaster. tJ:2 ~ 

Henry 'Powney ;th, Augt. 1736 ~-. '' 5 4th, Do. Fort St. George. Sea Customer, Import 50 36 !"3 
' . . . 

~ 

Warehousekeeper, and ~ 
;;s 

Accountant. tlj 
~ 

_George 'Pigot 26 July 1737 Do. l) 5th, Do. Vizagapatam Chief •• 40 33 c ~ 

Foss Westcott 7 Febry. 1740f1. D0 • entertd •.. : • •5 6th, . Do. . lngeram ·Resident 40 ·31 ~ ... . .• ;;s 

Alexr. Wynch 15 .Augt•, 1740. po: do. 5 7th, . Do. Fort St: .George~ .. . Storekeeper & Comims- 40 32 ~ 
Ill) .. ~ ~ 

sary.. · . 
..... 

"' ~ 

Thomas Cooke Do. Do~ do. . ' 5 Sth. · no. Fort St: David •• - 2d. of Council Export & 40 29 

. . . . 
t::l ..... 

. 
Import Warehouse- ttj ~· 

.. keeper and Accountant. ~ 
~ 

:John Smith 
no. Do~ .. ' .5 9th,. no ... Fort. St. George. Land Customer and Mili.- 40 29 ~ 

~ 
ta.ry Paymaster. 

Q 

b::s .. ~ 

Chn~. 'Bourchier . :. 30th, Decem. 17 41. Do. •• 5 }()th. Do. Do, Military Etorekeeper, Ren· 40 25 ~ tal General and Soaven· 
...... 
~ 

ger. """" 
<:l'l 
~ 

Edward Croke 
. . ISth, Jahry. 17W . Do: 5 Sen~. :Meroht ~ • Fort St.~ David •• 

200 62 
~ 

. . • • 
.... ~ 

William 'Perceval •. 18 Do. 1745/6. Factor entertd. u no. Fort St. George. Upper Searcher of the Seu. 40 48 

. . . ' Gate . 

Dawsonne Drake .. 18 July 1742 Writer 5 Do, . . Fort St. na.vid •• .... 40 29 

Samuel Banks 28 June 1743 Do, 5 Junr. Meroht •• Vizl),gapat~m 
2d, of Council, Accountant, '30- .. 31 

Warehousekeeper & Pay-
master. 

John Walsh 20th Do. .... Do. 5 do. . . Supra vizor at the West 30 27 

Coast. ~ 

.J'Q~ Andfew~ ' . 2Qth ·l)O; '. Do, ente:rtd,, ~ t> d,o •. ·-· Maa.avollam ·• ,··. Resident· . ...;., · ·· · .... ..... 30 •• 39 ~ 



L!ST OF THE 'HoNBLE Co~ri'A.Nts CovENANT SERVANTS 6ii THE Co.AsT oF. C'lto:ao:m:ANn:Et i''T53-cottt. 
~ 
0 
~ 

~ ..; 
" ' ' 

.;../' ' 

~L~ ia 
·Persons Names. Time of arrival. 

Station at 

il Present station. Present Present Employment . .... 
arrival. .Establishment. " 

s:l,...., ::l 
~ Q'S ~ 

~-G) r.o .Q'S ... ~ 
rJ.J 

.. ' .. ~- -< 
John Pybus ... 28 June 1743 •.. Writer . . £5 Junr. Mercht. •• Supra visor at the West 30 25 

Coast. ., 
~ 

Hugh Norris ... 1 Decem. 17 44 .,. Do, ... 5 Do; .. Fort St. ·David •. 3d, of Council, Paymaster 30· • • 25 c 

Alexander Baird Do, Do. 
& Military Paymaster. 

28 
~ 

. . Do. . . 5 Do. Unde~ the Secretary .. 30 ""3 

Fort S( George. · Register of the Choultry .• 
IJ::l ~ 

Samuel Ardley •• 28th. April 1749. Factor .. 15 Factor 15 28 ~ ~ 
(':I 

Robert Sloper 8 Septr. 1749 Do. ' 15 Do. Fort St. David •• · 4th. of Council, Customer. 15 ~0 c ... .. .. g; "i 

ofCuddalore. ~ 
Edward Edwards •• Do, Do. 15 Do. .... Fort St. George. Ass.ay Master • • _ •• 15 80 28 c c 

William Norris 22d. Sept. 1749. po-. 15 Do. Not yet arrived from the ~ ........ . . ... . . 
West Coast. ~ ~ 

Cha.s. Hopkins Jet. Jan. 1750 Do. 15 Do. Deve Cotah ' . Chief 15 47 ..tl;j "i . . . . .. . . ~ 

Henry Vansittart •• 5 Novr. 1746 .. Writer 5 Do. .. Fort St. George •• · Under Searcher of· the Sea }5 30 2l t:::1 IJ::l 
Gate & Translator. tl;j Ci"lo 

John Starke 6th, Apri11747. Do. .. 5 Do. Fort St. David •• Under Paymaster . ' 15 23 ~ ~ 

Richd. Fairfield .. 8th. Octobr. ] 746. Do. 5 Do. . . Fort St. George. Sub-Accountant · •. · . . 15 100 23 
~ ~ 

Chas. Turner Hth, Febry.l747. Do. .. 5 Do, Do. Register of the Sea Gate •• 15 21 ttl "i 
~ 

J osias Du Pre . . 10 June 1752 Factor .. 15 Do Do. Secretary, SoJlicitor & 15 55 32 ~ ·~ 

Clerk of the Peace .. ~ 

John Browning 17th. June . . Do, 15 D~. •• Do, Under Export Warehouse- 15 42 .....,. 

keeper.· ~ 

Jas. Alexander 8 July Do. 15 Do. Do, Under the Accountant . ! • 15 23 te 

•• - .. 
John Smith lOth. Augt. Do. . 15 no. Do. Under Paymaster 15 44 . . . . • • 
John Lewen Smith. lOth, Augt. Do. J5 Do, Vizagapatam • • Storekeeper 15 .. 27 

AndrE-W Newton .. I 7th. June Do. 15 Do. Fort St. David •• Under the Warehouse- 15 25 

Charles Saunders •• 

keeper. 

8 July Do. 15 Do. Do. Steward & Under the 15 •• 28 

Daniell\1oree 

Secretary. 

... 28th, Do. . . Do, 15 Do. Fort St. George. Register of the Mayors 15 19 
Court. 



L:rs'l' 01!' THE HoNBLE CoM.PA.NYS COVENA.N'l'·SElWA.N1'S ON 'l'HE CoA.a1' OF CliOROM.A.l{DEL 1753-cont. 

~ 
~ Station at Present ~~ ~ 

Persons Names~ Tjme of arrival. "" Present station. Present Employment 
arrival. ~~ Establishment. ¢1,!! ·a 

!~ 
.. fo ~ =· 

!Z2 0 -< 
Chs. Simpson May 28th. 1751 .• 'Writer 5 Writer . . Fort St. George .• Under the Accountant ... 5 20 
George Stratton 17th, June Do, 5 Do .. •• Do, Under the Secretary 5 19 
Philip Fras. Green- 28 :May Do. 5 Do. Fort St. Da. vid •• Under the Accountant .. 5 18 

slate. ' . 

George Dawson 7th, July -· Do·, 5 Do. Fort St. George •• Under the storekeeper 5 20 .. 
Marmaduke Best •• Do. Do. 5 Do. •• Vizagapatam, .•• Secretary, & Assistant 5 21 "=tj 
:Mathew Clarke Do. Do. 5 no. Fort St. George. Under the Secretary 5 18 c 
James Bourchier o I 12th. June Do. entertd. 5 no, Do. Under the Import Ware- 5 21 l;:t! !::::1 

housekeeper. """3 ""'· . ' ~ 

Peter St;, Paul Do. .. Do. Do, 5 Do. Fort St. David •• 5th. of Council Sea & Land 5 28 !%! ~ 
Customer of Tevenepatam, ~ ~ 
Storekr. Military Storekr. ~ 

;;s 

· & Seery. t:t:l ~ 

Henry Brooke 9th. Augt. Do. 5 no. Negrais 5 25 c Cj 
~ c 

John Carey .. Do, Do, 5 Do. .. Fort St. David Under the Accountant 5 20 
~ [ John Calland .• .. 7th, July Do. 5 Do, Inger am Assistant 5. 18 .. t:t:! Thomas Maunsell 9th, Augt, · •• Do 5 Do, At Camp 5 19 .,... 

~ ' .. 
~ Richd, Brickenden. 12th, June 1752. n~: 5 Do. DeveCotah Assistant 5 20 !::::1 

Henry Euste. John- 8th. July Do .. 5 no. Fort St. David. Under tlle Secretary 5 19 t:t:l ~· .... 
&3 

~ . 
son. 

bj John Whitehill 3d. Augt. Do. 5 no. Fort St. George. Do. 5 18 § c 
Claud Russell 17th, June Do, 5 Do. Do, Sub Secretary & Accountant 5- 20 c ... .. ~ 

General of ·the· Mayors ~ Court. ....... 

'George Dolben 12 June Do. 5 Do. Do, Under the Secretary 5 20 ...... ~ •• .. ~ ~ John Percival a Augt. Do. 5 Do, .. Lieutt, at Camp 5 l8 ~ . . 
Thos. Rumbold 12 June . . no~ 5 Do. . . Do. .. 5 18 

• • George Pyne •• 24th, July 1753. no. 5 Do, • .f'. Fort St George Under the Secr.etary 5 ~1 

Chas. Smith .. .. 11th, JuJ.y Do, 5 Do. Do;., Do, 5 18 
AJ,exr. Dalrymple. lith. May Do. 5 Do. ... Do ••• Do. 0 17 
John Davidson 9 June no. 5 Do. .. Do~ •. .Do. IS 19 . . 
TBlD REVEREND MR. SAMUEL STAVELY} ' . 
REVERNED MR : ROBERT p A.LK . CHAPLAIN$· •. 

MR : ANDREW MoNROE} ~ 

J!d:R : ROBERT TuRING SURGEONS. ·~ 

FORT ST: GEORGB Joss, DUPRE 
311 '1', DECEMBER 1753, Secrv, 



LrsT OF INHABITA:N'!S NOT IN. SERVICE OF THE HONBLE UNITED CoMPANY. , 

Time of arrival. Ships Names. ·Whether with or without Married Women. Unmarried 1. 
'" Leave. women. 

Samuel Green- 2d. June 1729 . . Duke ofYork Late a Company's Servt, , • 
_ haugh. 
[J o~] Edwards·. • 7th, August 1736 •• : . Shaftesbury Free Merchant ... 
[George] Mackay. , 

[Sa.lo"mon] Salo- ~Oth. July 1739 Grantham Do. . . 

Sophia Wynoh Honoria Som

.Ann . Bour· 
oh~er. 

Ma.ry Munro. 

merviJie. 
Ann Sommer

ville. 
Elizabeth 

. . . . small. 
Ann Dema.:r:e. Sarah . Strat

ton. 

' 
·.Widows. 

Hanah Green
haugh. 

Mary Powney. 

Phoebe . Gra
ham .. 

Antonia.. de 
Medeira. 

Children. 

Willm. 
[Wynch.] 

Alexr.· 
. [Wynoh.] 
Har [ .. ] 

Robt . 
D(uncon .. ] mons. . . 

[Salomon ]France. 30th, Septr. 1743 Princess of Wales. 
at Bombay. 

Do. • ! Fraoes 
fen. 

Grif- _ Frances Morse Grace Mansell. Hugh [John.] ~ 

[Ephraim] Iaa.a.c.. 11 Deer. 1745 Kent 

[Samuel] Moses .• 

[Norton] Nicolls •• 
[David] Lopezner-

nandes. 
[Samuel] de Castro. 
[William] Roberts. 
[Andrew] Ross •• 
Nicholas Morse .. 
Francis Muriel •• 
[Edmund] Massey. 
[.James] Munroe .. 
Edward Burman •• 
[Peter] Downe-s 

Ralph Taylor 
Robt. W auch 

. 26 Septr. 1746 at Marlbro 

. Bengal. 
8th, Septr. 1749 . . Severn 
4th, July 1749 Brittania 

Do. 
1750 ~t Bengal 
17th, June 1752 
29th, July 1753 •• 
24 Do, 1753 
29 Do. 1753 
24th, June 1753 .. 
. 14th, July 1736 •• 
5th, Octobr. 1750 

at Bengal. 

Do,. 
Ly1tn 
Colchester 
Elizabeth 
Falmouth 
Elizabeth 
Boscawen 
Grantham 
Benjamin 

12th, June 1750 • • Hardwick 
1752 at Royal Duke 

Bombay. 
Montfort John Newcomb 3d, July 1753 

Peter Eckman . . August 1706 
John De Morgan.. August 1710 Bouvery 
Peter Dencker ... 20th, July 1726 at Cadogan 

Joseph Bacon 
Hendri.k Smith .... 

Bencoolen. 
12th, June 1740 Princess· of Wales. 

1741 • • Caesar ·. 

Do, 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

.. 

... 

... 

· Chatherine De 
la mettrie . 

Susanna 
Campbell. 

·Mary Taylor. 
• • Leonora Ja.ck· 

son. 
• .• Ann 'Innes .• .... . . .. . . . 

with the Company's License. . . 
Do, 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
In the Military service 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Engaged in Do. has served 

his contracted Time and 
~ot his Discharge! 

. . . 

. . . . 

. . 

Emelia Morse. Ann Walton. John [ .. ] 
Frances Rouse 

.. 

• • 

.. 

.. ... 
... . 
. . . . 

Mary N ort- Leu [ .• ] 
leigh. 

... 

-
. . 
• • 

.. ' ... 
·-· 
. ... 

Fr[ances]. 
[A Jew names 

loBt]. 
MariaD[-] 
Den [ •• ] 

.. 
-

.. . 

~ 
~ 

~ .. 

~ 
~ 
~ ... 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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LisT oF INB:ABIT~s NoT m: SERVICE oF. THE HoNBLE UNITED CoMPANY-cont. 
Men. Tlme of arr1val. Ship name. Whether with or without 

...Samuel Troutback. 14 Novr. 1719 •• 

Isaac Merrigeot 1738 

Nathaniel 
mond. 

Ham- 1735 at Bengal 

' .. 
King George 

Lyle 

Defence 

. 'Leave • 
•• ·cast; away near Sadrass and 

has since been in the 
Country Service. 

• • The ship being stranded at 
Bengal he remains in the 
Country service. Now an 
attorney· in the Mayors 
Court. 

•.• · Left behind sickj now Captn. 
of . the Compys .. sloop 
Cuddalore.· 

·Thomas Savage •• 24 Septr. 1740 - Darrington Left behind withopt, the 
. . . . · . Company's License . 

. John Norris 28 Aprill744 ..... Prince of Wales·- :Left here sick ... 

. .John Stanton •• 7th. Fabry. 1745/6. Medway Man of !raken Prisoner in the Ex-
. War. . pedition Prize . 

. .John Palmer - Ist, August 1746 •• Bombay Ca.st~e • .; Without. the Company's 
· , , License. 

·Christopher Me. 16th, Aprill7~~ •• Princess .Mari. - That· ship being' taken by 
Clean. the ·French remains in 

·Francis Taylor 

-.John Sprat -

· Tbo:n;uLs Duffield •.• 

Mathew Lynch · 

Herbert Suther-
land. 

·Christopher Olip
hant. 

.. James Bound 
Robert Todd 

· Thomas Taylor 
. ,John Murphey 
-<George I m . ~ 
.Robt. Jackson 

. ·India. & is now employed 
· as a .Mab-ter Brick' [layer 1 

on: our Fortifications. 
Tryal Snow· Captn of said Vessell . 

I</, ( . ' .. 

17 48 •.• Winchelsea. Sur- Stranded at Fort St. David 
. · · ·geonofthat ship·.· 1749. · 

June 17 48 · · • • Edgecote In the Royal· Train under 

In 17 49 from. Man:-
ilha. 

1749. 

Uth. May 1751 .,. 
' 

29th, July 1753 
Do. ... 
.. 

· Major{ ..•. ]now employ:. 
ed as a Master Carpenter 

.... on the Wor [k ••.. ]. 
Without License, is now em

ployed in the Trade 
between this .& that Place • 

. Tartar Man of War Diacharged to enter . into 
Country .service. 

· 4th. Left behind sick 
that 

St. .George 
:Mate or 
ship. 

Eliza. beth •.• 
Do. . .•. 

.. 

.. 

-
• • }Disc. h. arged to · rema.in in 
~4 [ ••• ] order of Conslllta

tion. . . .. . 

H ,.. LE. ComANYS REVENUES IN FoRT s. T: GEORGE 
LIST Oll' THE ONB .., 

RAVE PRODlJ"OED FROM 1ST, ~ANB.Y. 1~53. TO~~ D.mc'B. 1~53. 
FixED. REVENUES. 

PoONAMAT.u:. · p · d t t one Year . Co I ted to &ayal un a or . 
This w e mpgan the }st July 1753 ending }st. July 

commenc · . . · · 35000 - -
17 54 at two half yearly Payments • • 

{STC. THI oo] t d to ~ubramoney Moodelaire & Linga 
ow e gran e ... d · :Months com-
Chittee for five years ~n ~~r:o ending Ulto. 
menoing I st. Deoe;3, hc:H yearly payments • • 
May 17 56 at two equ 

4000 --



408 ·Records of Fort. St. George . · 

- FORT ST. GEORGE, DECEMBER 1753 ----. 

Brought Over •• 39,000 - -
[Egmore &ca VILLAGES] 

The Farm let to Gruah for six years commencing 
Primo ~eptember 17 49 ending Ulto August l 7 55 at 
one annual Payment • • • • • • • • 

{THE] COMPANY'S OLD GARDE!!·. . . 
'fhe Farm let to Linga Chitty and Gruapah for five 

Years commencing Primo Deer. 1749 ending ulto. 

1450 

, .Novr. 1754 at one annual Payment 250 - -
[PER]EMBORE &cA. VILLAGES. 

. The Farm let to Gruapa.h for. six years commencing 

.. primo September 1749 ending Ulto.August 1755 at 
one annual Payment , -

[TRI]VITORE &cA. VILLAGES; . 
. The .Farm let to Linga Chittee for six years commen

cing primo September·l749 ending August 1755 a.t 
one animal Payment . • . . • . . ·.~ • 

PADDY FIELDS & SALT PANS. 
The Farm let to L:inga Chittee & Qruapah for five 

years, commencing Primo Decem. 17 49 ending 
Ulto. Novem. 1754 at one· annual Payment · · .. 

BEETLE & ToBAcco FARM. 
· The Cowle granted to Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah & 
· · P~nnal Kellavah Chittee for five Years commenc
.. ing 1st, March .. 1752 en<ii~g }st. March 1757 at 12 

monthly Payments · •.• 
.A.l.mACK & WINE .. LicENSE. . . 

The Cowie granted to Pitloor Vincaty Kistnah & 
.\ Permal Kellavah Chittee for five Years com.menc- · 

ing 1st. March 1757 at 12 Monthly Payments 

W EIG:H:ING & MEASURING DUTY" 
The ·Cowie . granted · to . Pitloor Vencaty Kistnah & 

Perrilall Kellavah Chitty for five· years commenc
. ing 1st, March 1752 ending Ist. March 1757 at six 
equal Payments •.• 

~OWN BROKERAGE. . . 
The'Cowle'grarit~d to Pitloor 'Vencaty Kistnah and · · 

Peruiall Kellavah Chittee for five years commencing 
Jst. March 1752 ending Jst. March 1757 at two half· 
yearly Payments · ' 

:BANKSALL DUTil\18. . . 

The Cowie granted .to :Mootiah for five years com
mencing 1st, June;l752 ending Ist, June 1757 at 

700 

1300 

750 

8000 

4000 

1000 

700 

-.-

-·-

. . --

two half yearly Payments ' 400 -. 

Fixed Revenues Pa.gs. ... 
VARIABLE REVENUES, 

Sea Customs from Jst, Janry to 31st. December 
1753 •.• ' . •.• • • Pags. 39232 4 53 

Land Customs Do. Do. • • 7658 21 59 

Mint Customs Do. Do. •·• 1968 6 35 

1462 11 
Quit Rent the amount of the 

itHr the 31st, August 1752 
Assessment End-. . . . 

57550 

50339 

PagodDs 107889 

7 67 

7 67' 



INDEX 

Abdul Bobcawn •• 
Accountant General 

of Mayors Court. 
Acheen ... 
Acheen, king of 
Admiral Vernon •• 

.Alamparwe 

.Aldermen 
~ . 

A.ldersey, William. 
Alebai •• 
Alemadet · [Alima-

dett] 
Alexander, James •• · 

Alford, Lieut. Tho· 
mas 

Alice (Sloop) ..• 
A.llen, Mr. . • • • 
Allundoor • • .. .• 
Aly Sorroff •• 
Ambaltaudy [Am-

beltoddy Chittee]. 
Amyatt, Peter 
Anak Soongey 
Anca .. .. Anda Chitty 
Andava Chitty •• 
Andeappah 

Anderson, William. 
Andrews, Henry 
Andrews, John ~. 

Andrews, Capt. ... . .. 

A 
PAGE 

394 

221,222 
114, 290, 320 

309, 310 
~2, 43, 48, oo, ol, 
58, 59, 60, 6.1, 62, 
70, 73, 74, 77, 79, 
82, 83, 88, 89, 
100, 117, 119, 158, 
160. 

167 
222, 238, 240, 241, 

252, 256, 260, 274, 
353, 364, 368, 370, 
371, 372, 376, 379, 

. 383. 
378 
237 

17, 58, 107; 152 
9~,, 209, 217b 221, 

250, 262, 288, 368, 
369, 370, 3'79, 382, 
383, 390 39£, 404• 

224, 227' 284 
320, 321, 345, 352 

. 68 
389, 390 

272 

. . 7, 51, 73; 194, 213 
87 

309 
271 
276 
326 

126, 127, 138, 147, 
181, 327, 375 

347 
210, 211 

11, 31, 78, 94, 115, 
137' 138, 160, 192, 
210, 224, 241, 254, 
273, 282, 283, 303, 
345, 352, 368, 396, 
·399, 403 

19,22 
402 

Thomas
Angria •.• 
Anjengo •• •.• 154, 155., 159, 161, 

167, 191, 192, 208, 
209, 220, 291, 393, 
.397 

Ann (Snow) - 300, 329 

1753-52 

A--cotte • 
.Anna \Terdee Ca wn · 

[Nabob] ' 

.PA.G:JI:;. 

Annoumaniou 
Apporazah 
Ara bia.n horse • " 
Aroot . . • • 
Aroot, · expedition 
· to •• 
Arcot (Snow) 

•• 

. ' 
Arcot rupees· . 

121, 193 
llfJ. 
255 
·11 

81, 86, 393, 395- .. 

ll, 81 
3, 4, 10, 12, 13, 17,. 

31, 58, 64, 79, 80, 
105, 107, 129 

4, 5, 6, 7, lO, 18, 19,. 
39, 42, 51, 65, 73,. 

. 78, ,95, 100, 114, 

. 115, 12.1, 126, ,140,. 
142, 143,147, 148, 
149, 153, 160, 161, 

. 162, 166, 169, 174,. 
.175, 178, 181, 192, 
, 200, 210, 216, 256,. 

' :. .. 263, 267.· 273, 285, 
292, 294. 321, 348, 

.. 355, 365, 372, 380,. 
385, 400 . 

Ardley, Sa~uel •• · 

Aridata Nameidoss. 
Armagery Chittee •• 
Armagon .. 
Armogom Chitty .'. 
Arnachellum [Arna.-

chilum] . • ~. 
Arna.chilum. ••. 
Arnagaree Chitty 

[ A.rnagady Chit· 
ty' 1 . . ... ~ ... 

A.rracan •.• 
Assem Cundaw 

[Oondou] 

Atkyns, T ••• •• 
B 

3, '290, 2sl2, 300, 390,. 
404 

298 
254 

36-
281 

279, 280, 374, 375-
107, 236-

126, 180, 191, 240, 
253 

344· 

Bacon,Joseph 406 
Baird, Alexander •.• 79, 82, 98, 242, 267,404-
Baker, George • • · 101 
Balaza.row 7 2, 7 4 
Balleu, Peter 293, MO, 369· 
Ball Gruah 277, 321 
Bandarmalanka. • • 10,.11, 30,. 31~ 77, 78,. 

89, 94, 114, 115,. 
l36, 137, 158, 160, 
191, 192, 210, 24:0, 
.241, 253, .254, 272" 
273, 282, .283, 290, 
320, 344, 345, 368!1' 
391, 395, 396, 398r 
399 
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PAGE PAGll 

B-cont. B-cont . 

.Banks, Samuel 
De Bar, Don Juana. 
Barker, Lt. Robert 

72, 104, 198, 403 Bland, Thomas 
- 342 Bob Chitty 

224, 227, 255, 257,. Bodda.m, Charles •.• 
284 

;Barlow, Samuel •.• 
Baron, Capt. Ch~i~-

402 

topher • . • • 207, 208, 219, 224, 
' 225, 228, 229, 234; 
. 235 

:Bashadinga 
Batavia . . 

.Batavia, Govr. of •• 
· Bay, the • • • • 

36 
1, ·2, 3, 62, 85, 95, 

100, 101, 108, 110, 
. 112; 113, 114, 126, 
127, 132, 133, 138, 
l39, 146, 180, 234, 
235, 237, 290, 292, 
300, 301, 303, 305, 

. ~07, 308, 309, 311, 
322, 323, 325 

2 
62, 133, 138, 180, 
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Ma~- . . < : : 

TH! Lwrf.Jio Fi.ow111B COMPANY, Educational PubllsJlersand Booksellers, u, Llngha Cbetl.l 
· Strfl~• Gec:.rgetown, Madras, E. . '• · · · · 

THB EDt'OATIONAL SUPPLms·co., 142·.!, Ponnumngam Street, R.B. Pumm, Colmbatore 
(Madras). · · · 

'Secretar'y, B.AUJI BTA~IONERY DBPOt, Devakottal (Madras). 
· :D. SRI KBisHB.ut:ll"RTHt, Edit~r of .. Grama l,'arlpalana.'' Ongole (Madras). 

B. I'll, GOP.A.LA.Il:&ISB:IiA KONB, Pud.umantapam, Madura (Madras), 
NATIONAL WBLJ!Allll PUBLICr.t'Y, LTD., Mangalore (Madras). 
M.' SMIIAOBALAJ( & Co., Proprietors, The Hindu Presa,llasullpatam (Madraa). 
11. 'VBNKAT~N, Ooneapi>Ddent, Perma~ent Fund Bullcllngs, Neela South Street, 

: Negapatam (Madras); . · · . · 

T,n HIBDUBTAB PtrBLII!HiliG Cp, (LD.), Rajallmundry (Madras>. 
' Tlll MOD'IRlf S~o:us, SAlem (Madras), 
. The Prop"ietor, . THB :B:ousB or xlrOWLBDGB, 11ookse!Jera ancl Pnbllehera, PaUJagraharam 

P.O., 'J..LDjQre (Madril&) • 
. s. K.BIBB:'B~Alll & oo., Teppalrolam Poe,, Trichlnopol;v Fort (Madras). . . 

L. V AIDY.lli~HA ·A nAB, Law Bookseller, Teppalrnlam P.O., Trlohlnopoly {lrladrjUI). 

A. Vl!!IK.AS!AStrBBU, Law .B~k:seller, Vellore (M&draa). · • 

r.nwNA.NI & ·soNS, Bookselleni, etc., ConD.aught Place, New Delhi. ·~ 
. The Manager, .. TD IliTEBNATIONAL :BOOK SUVICB; .Booksellers, Publlshers, News 

Agents and Stationers, Poena 4. . . . · 
P;· N. SWAmNAW BIVJN & eo:, Commission AgentS, Bookilell~rs, eto,, Podukkottai State, 

(11mncbes also at KP.ralkudl and DevakottaL) · 
The Proprietor; TtUI fllli.JAD. S.lliSDIT BOOK DBP~'• Saldmltha . Street, Lahore, 

Punjab. · · 
MORANLAL .Dllilll.t.BD.U SHAH~ :Books Agent, eto,, Ra!'to,, 
11. 8. MATiUJB & Co., Cbatur Vllas, Paota Civil ~oes, Jodhpur (Ra)putana). 
T:O:B 1100KLOVBB.S' RKSOa!l', Booksellers and New1 A.aents, Talkad, Trivandrum. 

, ; : . . NOTICE ~~t ' · 

Official pobllcatl.ons may be obtained in tbe 11nlted.IUngdom .-;itber 
direct from the office or tbe High «:ommissioner for India, India Bouse, 
A • dwych, London,. W .c. 2, or through any bookseller./ 


